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! iEJ ..::STlTG Alill u_ 0\ :TII OF Bill :..::.I liJJIVIDU~'..L 
hlCh. above t r2co in 
lonc;on o.ll 1:lw '.Io-...::Ld. v·r.m.t·L~rc ·~.>o occ..lo itr; hoic:;ht::: . 
ul~·o;_.cy ~o.::: bccu Y.Titto:n., both for G.nd a() .. '..i:::ls·c ~Jhitclw~.C!.'s 
viorm , ncvora.l c;cnorc.t ionn of coorjcrn.ti v o th ~nl::i:nc · ;i::!..l be :-c-
f_U:i.roc1 i!l order to co:<l}.ll,chond the 1. ull cicnificc.nco of ~:..in 
1 
0 ·(' .!.. 
\'lhethor or j~ot thic is ovor o.ccc~r:;>lichod, yet .Jc.hooo 
G'Jotho c.~·uly to ·~he philoso:PhY of Alfred ·rortll W.,ni te-
i'ol1m; _li: 1 ic the ovor- roncvJOd :1ttempt to UJlclo_•sto.nd hil'J .• " 
A . P:t .. ol>lo::-:::. &nd Scope o:f This Study. 
\lJ.~itton n::: c.nothcr "ovor-rcnorJed o..ttonpt to undoJ.·cto..ncln 
Whi tohout:., t.hio din::::ortation in·t;cndc to o:::ploro b.in :philo::-:o .)hjr 
c:'m.rtll of l'erco::J.nlity c. c a. r·ovol::tti::m of the objocti vo tJ.'l!th o.nc: 
vo.luo of o. htLl:l!l in<l:.. v2.uuo.l? Al tLout;h Vlhitohoud c.or:s :not r Ol~J.u-
lc.to D.LC<:_u,-. toly C.ll o::plici t 0.110\TOr to thio lJ.UOD cion , it io 
1 . T1..1o c::~c.o:ncivo cont.oiJ.:poro.:. .. y litorLturo L:oout ·lhitoho, d '!.'Till be 
tro[~ts;u -~.b.:..·o\lc;hou.tutllo _ 11rosont otud:v in connectioJJ- vi t:.1 the "'n·ob J.ens 0h~1i o..r1oo . nro.ct;unntoly, na.I1y of' these CJ.'ltJ.ci[FlD o::--or 
cloba::-on r- J ;ut L_:J. o..:~c :::J.ot bncod 1.'-:::>Jn on c.c~o u ...... ::..o c.c..co1.nt ol' hin 
nctuc..l icnc . ':i:o avoid this , tho a.i... hero \Till bo :!.'irct to 1.10.~o 
elm.'. :;.~ uh~-t 'Jhitohon.d hiusolf :: oo.no . 
pnra.:J.ount :'or him . '..~.he folloriinc :p:::wr:mco 1'ro! _ hin Aclvcnturcs 
of Idouo CUGc;oato l:do interest i.11 the problem: 
Perco::nlity.--In our account of hl.l!:K.n o::pcrienco 
-,o ho.vo o:ttonuo.ted huno.n pot·nonnl:i..~Gy i;·1to (~ e;onctic 
rolo.tion bet•:mon occo.nionn of huna.n oz::porionco . 
Yet personal unity io o.n inoocapnblc fact. ~~o 
Plutonic and. Chri::;tinn doctrinon of the Soul , 
tllo Enicuroo.n <loctrino of u Concilium of subtle 
c..torm: the Cnrtooiun doctl"ine of Thinl:in[; Sub~ 
[J·:~anco , the Ru:manito.ria.n t1octrino o:f ·che H::tc'1to 
of :t1.:'1n, the General Co:.-::J.on Son'-'o of c i vilizod 
rna.ru:inc.l , --thoao doc.,crl.::lcO betrmcn then doninato 
tho ulwle np n of '.Jorrtorn thou[)1t . Evidently 
thoro is o. f'nct to be accormtcd for . A ... 11y phil-
o::wphy muot :proviclo sorao doctrine of porcona.l 
iclon"c.i ty. In nor o ocnco thoro :io a. un:i ty in tho 
l:i.fo of ouch ::J.D.n, from bil~th to death . 'l'_lc t1.·;o 
L:odern ·)hilooo:phoro vtho .10at conoictontly rojoct 
tho :::1o·li::ton of a oolf-idont:ical Soul-ouu!TG.J.Lco 
aro ITur.1c o.nd lilliam J'~:r1on . Btrc tho nroblon ro-
Tmino f'or ·thor:, no it doc a for tho pllllooophy of 
orcnnio!:l ~ to provide em a.do quc-·to o.ccou..nt of tllic 
U.'Ylcloubtod ~oroonnl unity, mintui~}ing ita elf n-
:llido-'G t;ho uol tor of c it·ctunsta.uco . 'J 
In thic ctatonent oevoro.l )Ointn should :1o o 1111tc.cizod . 
In tho 1'irnt :plo.co, i':hitohond :to nxJV.ro of tho c;roat hictorica.l 
· J.port.a.nco of tho conco:Yt of tho h'tma.n soul for tho c ror.rch of 
'::ootiorn culture . Secondly , ho rocognizoo -that o. l'G.tional ex-
l11C.!lntion Of human poroonnlity londo t,o DO~O Of tho doo::_10:Jt ::i.D-
suoo of mot.o.11hYDiC:J . note~ for inst~:Llcu ~ hie rofcronco to tho 
problon o:f reconcilinG cho..nco cmd identity . IIio nontion of ·tho 
oubotc:.nce lloctrino of tho ooul hero in n. oic;:ni:::' lcmrG J.'orocnst o 
the direction his m:n vic\'l of tho oolf utll ·caJ:o . .. cco1·d:incly ~ 
:it ·Jill bo -the rosponclh:ility of t2:lin 3tud.y to ohmJ· no·:; tho nmn 
ing he ~-:.scrL.)os to ~)erconulity is n. nocor;nnry r!.:plicntion of llL 
I 
I 
func'i_c.nontal ro;j oct ion of' ·..:,ho ::ml>cto.llco- a.ttributo ·-.ode of thou[jr~ . 
I, 
2 • AI , 239- S-!.0 . 
2 
Tl..J..o:Jo curnory :-:.~o.::lr'l:J.:l;:D , ho"~:mvor , r·c i::J.tondocl only to cue est 
tllut tllo :pro blcn of porcon.c.lit T' is con·t_ Ql ::'or lhi toJ:.w, <1 . Do-
tailed disc.usr.::ion:J ~nd criticisno of tho i:JnuoD in ~ol vo2. \:ill be 
o:Cfo .. :ed later . 
From tho in'Gric"'-te lo."by:rin'lih o:=- Jl1i tellm:d ' n co~nlo:: ::-1etQ.-
phyDico.l synte: this inventit;;_.tio!l :m. ...,t icolu.te its probJ.e~ b-
selecting and O:ne.lyzinc the clffiilcntc . The lut vo:." mst; 
be :i.ntvr:pretcd then ncco~~ding to certain oynthotic :prir.ci::Jles 
of ocl:.:' - .:r.o·::3.e ,C • :.1though thu 1: on ulution of t. one co.toco:J:> _:_e 
of' pe!'smmlity re int oducod t:J _ ho..::;izoL 'by t:10 preoc 1t 
·writ e ~· , t·_ey ·rill be :Jho ... to 
I 01.' unless -~J.lli."CC ~OC.U 1 G lo.ncu c o L .. .:>0 'liro.w .. :lc. ted "11~ hiD 
m.oanincs 00 inter ::-et J it :JOem.D th!:'.t _e \':ill conti:::me ·o be 
micu:ndorctood . In r"- +te of the dan~cr of tc... ~pc::.:in ) ·.:i t.l -~he 
text , t.w_ cfo:~o , the riel: nuct be t· ~::on . :... o::- ot:w_·u::.co , t 1.e 
hoct o:... critics :'l ..... o cry out aeo.inot lhite. end ' s ni_tolliGibil-
3 
ity ccn..J.ot be o.:1m·mred . If' the ::)o..csacos :£'ron 1hite"lc tl ' ,.. 
3 . ..i.: ro bo. b1y the chief' cri t. ic iG!ll of' ihi tehe"'l.d ' c uorl::r:: hr..ts been 
thr.t they r.rc liD intelliGible , both lin£..:uint;im.ll·- c.nd ")hiloco"'l::-
i cnlly . !Jrbo.n c::pho.si~os t1in in ":Cle· ontG of U::li::ltellic;ioi.::...lt 
in 1•i 1i tehend ' s tetu.:phyc.:.cn , " J'our . .... hil ., :35 ( 1008 ), C:-!~-630 . 
Other c::-i-'cics \'Tho D.G!'OC that 1.tch.e ... d s lunc:v.:·.,:e ir-; objcc·0ion-
o.bly obccu::-o ere r:"tenna.nt , "C::"'iticc.l -Io-'·ico o::'.' .TII, n :~ir:c1_ , 06 
(l<J[:? }, 821 .. 2f~8 j Qc..::.--::., , "?-.:ofessor \hiteho['.c.'c ./orld. -..J'Ui].l:.i::::c , " 
Personnlict , 11 \1'330) , 157- lG:J ; &tobbi:-~ · , ~1oview of.' & .1 , .Tour . 
Phil., 1 {102G ), 380- 0D5 . -
It :::u.oulC:t bo b( _no L1 .. L1d t.ha.t "';.'l.i to.1c u. mt::'.y be ::'ot:!...d to be 






l y;o __ :n th:::..t e.._·c uotod :or ::mbsta:o..·cia.tion do not so..tio:y t:1c 
I reuclcr t·u:t t.L c t:r:n.ncl~t ion an<l inte::·:protn.t ion of .liu .can in o 
a.ro co:.rcct OJ.' =:.ruitful , tho present E·~udy '\'Till at least ha.vc 
ro..ioccl t:....c p:::-oble~ - o.nd. c1eF•andeC. a. bette:· "evo:~-rcn.m:rod nttc __ pt 
to u..."'l.dor:::rtu~d tr '.Jllc.t .... i tchoucl normo . 
-..~in co t_~io C!.iscc:::-tc:0ion io con:'incd to .. 1i to' !euc ' o 
p:1ilocoph r ):f.' ~1'\m.~.n porcona.li ty, nn i!rr~ ortc.nt "'c_)ect of hie 
totc.l nyct,on is eli !.in<-.tod fro.l consido:.·c.tion hero , na ... cly, hin 
a.ccount of the date. treated b· rv.1.t.1er1L'.. tical hysics . :-'o:.· only 
hi ... o..ccount of the dc.tu of hU:'71C.:l valuo-o:-_ orioncc falls \.'ithin. 
the cco:)o or thin ecne.y . Hover lot it be ovol~lool:ocl , ho'.:ovur, 
thc.t "'/hi te ... 1ec..C. ' s com olo£~Y troo.to " tho energetic a.c·ti rJ.:t;- con-
nidcrocl. in _L.ycicc" o..o "lOll a.o " the o .otionnl i:1·~onnit;,r C!lto:r-
-1 
ta.irrod in J.ife . " Yot. tho followint; · ;o:~J:::> by hi tchoad nrc m:-
clu .eel fro:1 considora.tion hero by _ tho noccconr7 l:U.ita.tion of 
t ... _o sco)o o-:: t_li:::> ::_)o..rtim .. 1.la.r i:lltc stic.J..tion : 
conctrtlC t ion 
cturt .:..c t.no.t 
--- -
-------
Descriptive Goo;19t:ry, rrhe ..A..xiomc of Pro;icctivc Gep_..:.ctr~, 1Jl_o Con 
ccpt of lbturc , .An Enauiry Conccrninr tho Pl:L1Ciplon of ! ,;-turul 
Knov:lodco, An L"lltroduction to I"! thcno:tico, Pr:i.ncip:Lo.. :~a.thca . :tticu 
nncl The Principle of Rolativit;;: With Awnlico:cion to Phycicc.l Sci 
.2!19.£ · 
.A n oro oxo..ct definition of tho relation o:r the 1onninc; of 
o. llu.nnn in<li Vi(1unl to ''Jh:i.tohoo.cl ' o metaphysics a.c a r.rholc uill be 
sucr;ontccl la.tor in "th:lo L~tro<luction. It ni:!.l DO conoido od over 
11oro .L ully, I!10roc:vor ~ in Chap·tor III : ''.L.C Cosnolocico.l Status of 
a Hmmn Individual . U1rli:il certain ir.1porta.nt prclinilw.ry procun-
po::litio·1c of the "dcaning o:t' moaning" and the cl'Jfinitio:!l of a. 
hur.mn individual. have be on considered, hmmvor, the ralo:tion of 
thio P" rticulrlr probloll!. of t 10 htr.lnn incli vidual to '.'lhitohco..c1' s 
hilocol.,hY in conero.l is rmin'tollic;i )lo . Hence , c.ttont:i.on is 
ircctocl to tho~w r mtt.cr:::: . 
13 • . !othod o.n(1 Criterion of •fuis 8tuc1.y . 
lmy rD.tionul o::1Jlnnation or c:::>::poricncc prc::m:proso o oo~to 
c::::u 1pt.ion oi' tho nnoa.nLlC of mco.ninc't ''Thich doter inc.s tho cri to::. 
·on oi' vcrif-.cr.tion to Y;hlch it <.:. .• pct.lc. T.~.1is ooc...:lc to to true 
f Oj,10 ' :::: ovm in~cor:pro'to.tions uc '.'iCll uo of cri·i~ici.sm. of o.notLcr ,..., 
hour;ht . Consoc uontly, clarity o.nd fo.irno f; o roqui:t:o 0.:!.1 o::l>l:i.ci t 
to..to·~ont o:C tho ": enning of . 1oo.ninc" acccr;tod by ·t· i~~ ctudy ao 
~.>he bncio for thG ,.~oth,)doJ.ocic 1 ')rinciploo of t!w ])rcocnt Pi'O-
oc1uro . 
It js t:Q.e rational poatiulo.to ot this invonticution ti:.nt tho 
ull ncG.ninr; of n hurn.rm ernoriont ca.nnot · o c:q_)ros::::cd oxclu::::i vel 
n ·tor .10 o:r prcocnt r..;cnse o::pcrionoc. Accordingly, there is 
coded a concq,-tion or rw'Ln.phyoico.l truth, i .e .. , tho truth of' 
,a.uaa.l hYl)O-'c 1CDCO i_rt.ondod to o:._'1>lo.in ci von e::~:>criencoo of' ;-;onoo 
5 
nd vuluo chrta.. Hor,r accordinG to :JUCh a. rational postul o.·cc , on-
i ric 1 vo~.:·ifica.tion of tl1o ovidonco in ncccooary; but it ic _1ot 
u:ff'iciont for judcine; t~hc nholo trut~h or full n oo..~1ing of tho ex-
Joricncod f'o.cto . 'l'horoi'oro , :JO.mo ra.t iona.l cri tori on 1'or· dc-;:;or-
ininc cllc mota.:_hysico.l trut.h tho.t can be clerivocl. f'ron ·chc o:._ni.:-1 
cal ovidonoc iu an indlnponoo.blo f'o.otor for i...11tcrprctin::; \!h:J:t ,, 
. ur.mn person cans • 
Tho nJ:plicallility of tlli~ concO:£)tion of 1Jlca.nin.: to Whit.e-
cad' a tl!our)lt in borne out by hi a ovm :;to.. tmJ.ont in this l'CG::J.:cd: 
Tllc ondeo.vor to li1C.l:o our utnoot. ''.."'Pn,ox:inr:tion 
to :::..m11yoio of' r.mo.ninc io hur.a.an pllilooophy •• ,. . vo en-
joy "Ghe detnil 0.0 ?- \'!00.1)011 for the furtlicr Ui8CI'iL-
• Acco1·clinG to loc::.cnl ponitivisu, it. in ·t:.ho rcsponoib::.li·lly of' 
llc 1'1otc. h.ycicio.n to nhon that tho c. "i'l-;crion oi' cnpiricc.l vorifi-
ntion P .. :ncl tho linitntion of nonninc to tho nthis 11 uncl "nm~-n of I 
ivan oon8c-c:q)c:r.:•io~1CO co.n be ro.tionnlly tr~.ncccnd.ed .. (Goo Ayor , 
Do:1onr::rcro.t_;ion of' ... ho Il.~)0:1~3ibilit.y or Eotaphy.:: ics ~ u :und, .-:3 J 193·:~) , 345 ; .Aycr , LTL; a.nd Hou...11 , Erkcnntnic, 1 ( 1950-31) , · 9 7 . ) 
In :;_• ..:i'lr'u~.n.c tl.lis :;o::::ition rlcrknoiotor con tendo that: "VIi thout 
hie vcn·curc into ont.ioloey the problon of coJ'ln.unicntion, -.nd 
hc:re.J . .'O:."'o of' nom'!inc 1 cc._.._11ot be so1 vcd CO!lplc·~oly . 11 ( •• ~orl-mist::;r 
The ;Jeanine of' ",Ica.ning H.o-ex· inod," Phil. Hov., ·~7 (1930), 2GG .) 
.u..io vio··; ic bo.ocd u~on t.:10 :.. ollorJinc concc::,>tio::J. of' "..:.llo ".~.·:cc.ninc 
f :o.ca.ninc;n : " ( 1) : Icunincc arc found only in a.n e:: ;orient ial co::J.-
o::t. i.Lvolvi:J.c (a. } u :..dnd nhich (b) into..~..~_ects a olen no clcoic;nnt 
nc; (c) con.e c:pocif'ic referent . { 2) 1-teo.:.lincc nrc :1ot .:'Ldont : ca.l 
· ith tllo C":lOt:!.vc or ovoc~rclve usc .,::.· Yror·t~[ t nor Fith the i~necs 
·;o ::: ... roouently a..c:::ocio.ted \''ith 11ordo . {0) 11oani:~,1r::c arc deton:J.ir:.-
'blc. -.-,fthi::I 9ur m·m f'irot:--pcrso '.. o~q-)orumyo, . (a J · ns c1cncntary 
C<1:.12;l()·o, '-'~-}lCl} en~ only b? donono-c.rutod 1n J.tl.:ledinto ox:pcrionce ; 
nd ( u nc ucr1 vat1. ve noru1J.nc;o .Jhich a.rc related to tl.!.c olo: 1cn-
O.l"'Y ~:yaninc;o J.n. Do· 1.0 doi' l~li ·c0 and. dctcr.n:ti:1o.blo t.r-o.y by .2ocmc of' 
lo:1mrcary rolcrt:LOrw . \Jho:coocvor 1c not~ rela.tct1 t.o our I'irat-
crson,o:::perio.acc 9a:2 ha.·~a :no) .ca __ inG for us . ('.::) Co:ib:i.!u"Gions 
f wo1·cw no.vo 1ounL."1G only ( a if they do not v1ola:tc the rules 
:f ~-- -.l~.:r.:; (b) if ·~J.lOy n:ru f'rvc :rro_l 1ol7ica1 co.ltro.d.ictiono; and 
c) n ·c -~.1.0Y clo ~wt .:1x up the va.r1ouc opncron of rolova.ncy." 
Thiel., 2511,.. . Gf . Ogden ~nd Hic!mrdo , r . , 53, 57 .) 
G 
ino.tion of t;"10 lionu:..1bro.l to·tulity. In our o:::Jori-
onco thm:o i:::: a..L.~yo t:Uc di: _ uackcroum.: frun "\.hicll 
re derive .. nt·~ to \:hicn \JO return . 1o L..-.o no~ on-
·io-:;~ ~,r. c. lil i ted doll' G hou::::c of cloo.:r. o.nu intinct. 
u v ---w 
·chinco , occluclocl ~.ro a..l;t l.lbicuity . L'rl the bc.ck-
g:cou:J.d boyoml t.;hol."'O e~or loo~ t'w vacuo L'l· .AJ .rllic 1 
io tho uni ve.,....c8 bec;ot.ti!lG ur: . 
Cunn:inc;ho.n trun:.::l: toe thin otutomont in tCJ .. '! :n oi' 
'1 
OYm 
accou.:"):G ot' maning, rofcronco , nn.d oie;nificunce . It io hichl;:r 
relcvc..·yt:, hen;, oinco it in ni·otilar to tho n.ccount of r'l.ot":.P.lnc 
upo_l '>'thicll -'·he oub~oc:uont intcr:n ... ot<c.tion O.l ' a1i·boheo.d' o 11oto.-
nhyo:lCG or Q 1l1.1r:.l.Lln individual ic bo.8od . Cunninehan boliovoo 
that; in ·t;.~c pa.:.::::mgc q_uoted o.bovo Jhitollcad in ou.ccoc·::.:nt.; ~~he fo 
lm:in,s : 
All of oux ron.coninc, oo f2.r a.t loant o.c it .J:o-
coodo tllrouc)l -~~he ·"'"!odiun of' roi'croatin.l monni:nc-
Litu tionc ... :i:m.s at tho clo.rii'ioation ")f n int.o of 
v:to·.: contorL-G o.rounu ·.:h.::.t occacionally j.c :i.n l't..l ol·-
onco ; nnd thi..J clo.l'ifioatiion in achieved uy o:..J.)lOj_'-
at·'.on o1' tho cicni:Cicnnco of rcf"oronco , ·;,.11'-··t l:J , 
tho colt.o:-tlk'11 rol·tionol1in of tLo ro:crout.inl 
1'loo.n i:1t;- oituntion~ n:J it is p:;_·ocrocol voly ur>oci-
f'iod 'cllrougb. ponotrn.ti~)n into ·~he renumb:;:-al nc.turo 
oi' \Ihct in in rcforcnco . ? 
·l,ho problon to a _1cn.(l_ to ac.:: Doon l'hit.ohc,::ul.' c !.llcto. ·w· .ico of 
hun0n ::: crs !lnli ty Oi..'.body u cyntmmtic conco}.Ytio:l o~· c;cr_cric fac-
tor::> of intcllici~)ility? In other 'I.!Or·do, dooc hie raoU1od of' in-
qu.iry l1.L'OVic1o i'o_ · oth onpiricc..1 vorii':J.cntion end a coho:..·on·~ in-
i;or:pJ":otc.t:Lon of :' 11 tlle dn.tn e i von in h1..1m n conocioucnoos't In 
orccr to c'.:!O':!Ol" t!J.hj c_uo::tion cvorytllinG thn:;:, \ .. i-Golwc.d h· s Ck id 
about ::t huun.n indl idual r1 c·t bo t'1.~:on in::~o con~Hu ,rntion . Ac -
co~·c.int"ly, o.ll rolov.:t.l:!.t lXlCC/lGe:J fro• his ~: ·h;inc;.; , ·;il l be 
6 . ,Jllitohec.d , "Ro.narl-c , " Ph:Ll . Rev . , ·:l:G { 1037), 178- 1'79 . 1 
7 . Cu...nninr~"ha.n , n:maninc;, tar orcncc , U..Tldo:ir''rli'.i.crinoo;1 -· lcv. ,47{Jill8 ~ J.75. 
orc;t'..n~~o ere 
cintent, 11 r-£'lonioucly inclu::ivc, and ayatctK~tic~.lly a.cloquuto 
n.ccou.n't of three gone ric fnc"torc: ( i) ;,;cuoo o.nd va.luc con·~ent, 
8 
(ii) :m:·ponivc activi-ty , tmU. (ii:.":_) :r·a.tionnl validity. 
tio~1 of J _oo.ninc; \":llich locice.l p.)sitivion dooa not o.cccJYt t ~ 
foyr vmr(is in t.:1ic counce ~ion a1·o in order . If tho lor;ical I oc-
itivict shoultl object tl ,_t ·tllis mothodolo .,)ica.l c.at.u.nption :pro-
dote:::"' incn tlmt. tho ::::ubcoc:uont ox]l~no.tion ohnll o nvco.physi-
ce.l, it. can be replied ·tllo.t hie l imitation of' tho do:to. to 
scnuo. <"'::1<1 hie o::rcluf.livo uoc of an cnaJ.yticnl nothml in CL. iri-
cal vo::ci:ficution, prodotor..uirw tho.t. hia cxl_)lanation shall be 
positiviatic . It ooc:-.:.S, thoro oro , tl10..~0 there in no oocu1)inc 
tho f'o.ct thnt tho initial )rc:::mJ!:QOsi'Liona about tho -... olovunt. 
nothod c..nd c:wico oi' data. do preclude a:ny .Jtllor thnn a. certain 
s . Bric;}rtmrm, o.n advocate of tho cri'i.;crio2:1 o...:' cohc: .. onc , nub-
to..ins that t,hoso throe factors (conton·G, activity. VL.lidi·t.y } 
chnrG.c·'-o!'izo nll fOJ.' m of being . Tho pro::on\, ·ri'"'..icr ac .... Uilc::: 
full :;..•osponcil)ility, hm·rcvor • f'or 'lWinc these ·~Lroo fc.c·~orc e..c 
_ .'!.ot1:.oc.olog:Lc;•l p:;:inci!).los f'or il1.Vostir:c.tin['; HI!itoh.oad ' ::; philoo- 1 
ophy o:f pc:r:!..:onnli ty . Thoro ic, in o.cidit.ion to ·~hu ~x:: ny t_uot~a.-
t .ono uhic ... l \;il1 o J)Oin'ted out in ~ho aubco lwnt c::.:pooJ.t:Lon, 
tho follm:-inc; pacnaco fro .Jhitehond ~;hie 1 ::-;uc;,::octo t!J.nt cnch a 
.tet~hod f0r interpreting hio th•)uc;ht ia U]nlicublc : u 1!10 hir~to:r.­
ic process of the uorld , i:ihlch l'OCJ.Uiroo tho conct:i.c- f'mlc·bio;J.c..l 
intcr::~rotation ( thn:t uLich portnino to co::1tor!t o.nd activity), 
c:lno J."oquiros i'or itc un<J.ersto..ndinc oono innic~ t in·l.io 'Gho::..:o ul-
·ti: .r.1.to · ri11Ci•1lco oi' oxictanco ·,;llich o:::r;ro.::-~b tho .J.ocor.nary eon-
ncctionu -.;i'l;.nl11 ... Gl:o fluz [ cha-t 1..rllich i)OI''Lia.ino to ra.tiomll valid 
ity). " ( HhitoLoa.d.~ "11ouar!::o,n RbJl . i'tov ., 46(19~/7), l?!J . 
B"''lC 1 ~c·'-n : ,;.,., 0 } _ <. ..._ __ u~ .1--~- • 
Tll so factoro 01' con~vont, o..c-Givity , and va.lidit.y <Lo co j '1-
:JOJ:.'t~Irt :"o::;_· thio ut,ucly that c.ll ·L,ho oubooc_uo:nt; ol uptoro \'7ill bo 
co:i.1cornoc1 :i·~h ::.or~o nha.co of; or \.';i tl1 tho co:·roln:'cion of tLoir 
c-:on:!)li:Cico.tion in, hmfl.an poroonv..li·ty . ..Jovor~cholc~.::s, c~. llot.nilod 
c1iom..J.n::::: on of 'tho,..1 hero 'l011ld be "l!'o:·.::.:::lturo . oro of \Jb.i toha::ul'~ 




I tYDe of di:::;cusoion and concluoion . 
I 
ConDOQUCntly , it is sue-
II 
ccc"Lcd ::J.o::·o tho.t tho cportinc t.hin.c to <lo ::mch ini-
tic.l ~,ootulo.toD o:::)licit . ll'hio pr'oc.oc.uro would not only facili 
tc.tc intc:~nc_l criticior.1, out ouch discussion nould indicc.t,o to 
c.:o1w a.ccrcc .. .,he f'ruitf'ulneos of alt~c=·-1<-.tivo rwthoclolocios . 
In o.ccOl'clo.nco rri th tho J.'"at-:ono.l pol~tulato of :_co..llinc as 
a coLc:-cnt i::a.to:2.."'protation of explanatory lly:pothoooo , thin irttro 
c.r-.ctio:!l ·::.o GJl invcstico.t~LOll of \nli tohoo.O. ' s l~cto.J:>hyoico of per-
aonc.l crm:th r.m:::;t ascertain ( i ) ;';hat he concoi vcs o.o the eonc::t .. -
1
. o.l natu~o of individuality , (ii ) hie oupirico.l dofin~tio::a. of a. 
hUL1'J.n inuividllill, o.ncl (iii ) tho onscntio.l "o.p:poo.l to o:1toloc,--y11 
Jhich all hie thousht a "Lout o. hu.mn inui viu:ual pl·csur)poson . 
C . lhi toheaa.' o Conccl)tion of Individuality . 
H:.'1ito_loo.cl ' o conception of the r1caninc o:: o.n indi viC.u.a.l 
1
1 on_p'1o.ci::.oo _ the o:rbolocicn.l r~•.t _or than tllo ncroly loeicul an-
poet oi.' inaividuo.lit;y . '11hin d i stinction in r.1onninc, 'lirithout 
1, rofcroncc ;:o ~:~:::::: :a:0:n::::d~::~ ::o ',!:~:~ ~idual co 
cxiotont , nust be diotinc.;uinhod froLl the locicc.l 
:!.nL.i vir.uo.l , tho individual c.o t:cnotcC. , a.o t.:J.c 
concret o fron the abotro.ct . In locico.l tcrnin-
oloc: , tho lot::;ico.l incli vidual io the U::'Gt"!.!:wnt 
·1 
to a. pr o::pooi tionnl -'- ' - ction or -"J.lO:Llfl, t ::c moo -
inc; t r: o:: s o. le , uoll I.'m:::·1 ..:s ' ic 
ohort.' I t is tho oubjoct or a.n aosor tion , tho 
to? _i:J.UO o~ an o.ct of inclicntion , a oE.1plo , Ul! -
nnnlyzod end non- o:::ioto!lt , u nero ' it ' -..li t~out 
co:11tont , c.n nbctl--nct: o.sr-o ct o:l.' thc.t .r:·!ich io . 
Locico.l indi viduo.J.o arc oorrolati vos to }!rodi-
ca.tcn -\I:J.ich , li~c tho:!:l , nro abotract a.:.1<1 non-
c:x:iotcnt . Tho ontoloc;ica.l individunl 1 on tho 
======~~--================-~=--=-==-===========~===~~~---=--
o·~ho:r· hur~u, io ·t '.0 object 
iJ') ,l~co f' otl ·i;110 ci '::?lc 
o C.'l l\.__r:tol•-'vion , t 10 
ncl -::;; o co plc:: . 9 
1 ccor·., in · t~o ~uch a definition of 
-J:o1~ , .!..· ·tchoncl, ·;Lc·.;.hor of u , oleculo o~· o : . r.ann , is c:.~.t.. in-
T" o in iv:Luuc.l ir'. ec~it cy o_· a.a occc.cio~. ir.: the 
:!.'inc.l tm · ·0y oi' ::mb ,icc ti Yo i'o::::..1, · :. · c:_ i-:: th\J o c--
ca:J1.oi1 us CJ.l. ~- :.3oluto reality . .~..nic · ~o ic.cy is 
itc _ .o·1o .. t of: onoor indi vic'"..uall·:; y, ·bour otl o:. o .::~ .. e .. 
oido )Y c8ccn-Gi:...l .:.. oleti vit..y . f;!J e occu.oio. C!!'ic o 
:i.':"o , :"c_ov nt objoctL, _ ·t: ~ Cj_"'icb.co .:ntr the sto..tu::; 
of' t n object f'or othm.· occuaio~~o . Lut it onjoyo 
it.s dccioi vo · .o ont of · · >~- ltrtc ccl:i.'- c. '·ta::...r:1o:::.::. 
o.:::; c:r.lotiona.l unity . Ao u:::;o<l hero t:J.o ·.!Ol'l~S 'incli-
vidu l' ~ :r.d 'atom' b.o.vo ti11c "lU e uct.1 l..1c; , thr.:. ·· t c·-
.... )J?lY to co. po·•iJ.;.c t· .:i.nr:;c 1i'b.JJl n..n ..... baolu-Gc !·c· ll'ty 
CJ . Jcic,::1, PJ..:.A , 1?6 . 'l'.w lostc ... l :::eJ..se L1 1 .:cr:.:.t d .lC: is illu::: -
t1· to by Royce ' :J dofini tion of indi ::.<lt:.o.li-Gy ir... H:...lu:ri:.~ . ' a DI ) , 
55~-== tt(l ) A si.1clc bci·l,.... , u11 d.:oti.wt oit"10r f'ron :..: collection 
of bci:1c;a or fro . the loc;icu.l ouj cc·c o t._ c c; no· i'.l co:1co~ \i ; a. 
ur..i uo hoi:c....:;, n · L c a. ti le c ·: m.: to_'ic~ 11 ~ dic-~il cJ..; ::-:::o a ll 
ot·10~· boL"1 ,:::; • ( (, ) \. bcine tha.t. c m1ot bo i vide i..to :pC1.rtn to 
·:lie 1 tb.0 .a;.._ lO o:: ~oing -. ill a_J_ly . 1~ • u:J .... c;o::.lcrq · "· .!.lTIO <:.".:!_)plio 
to(. claas of olljom;s , . .._icl can be divided into cla ... Boo, ·::..o c.ny 
o_c of ·.1ic21 ~l;:ta cl .sc .c: c ca! be "l plloc!. , u.::J J!':...onc:....:"'lcn , Gm.'-
m:..1.18 , or Lurmi::-lns t!:::.'c all ;r:;- o 1ct'.nc . :...J t t .. o nan.c of Lc:.J. i~'lui­
viu.~"!.l boi:no ~s for ; .:Tto.nce, ~;oc1.·c.t.oc , cunn.ot b, C'. )_. _icd to ''11 
o-;: ·;; 10 11o._•tc , ::mch o.o t:1v hn· d or foot, in·lio uL:i.cll !Jocr; .to::.: c"'n 
be u.iv.:dcd . {3 ) A....Yl_ in.do::_)c:1a.cnt, DG:p,._·c.·ulc cl:.!.G , co.:_),_b~c o:f' C-~ 
l::rcing alone . ( •2.- ) I·1 ethic:::: : o. poroon, · .... in- i vi "'u 1 ac o __ or- . 
to a. corporr.:tion o_• a. colloctiQn of 1 en , or to o. ooc: c..l C:i..'OU::? 
or o_c;o.ni:--.ation of y 1:: nd . t1 L"l t-...:.c Uu:i.. vorc.1.ty of ~..~ou.ti:_e!'n 
C, l~:i:o •;;,.i~l Public.,_t.i.on b~r ··ro.r .:o s c..r·":·lO.., 'G, POI , .Dtm.non' c..ofini-
·:;io:. .. of' the in<..li vidt~'ll o.s u 1 i o·b ...... luc of a ty-.... 1e illu:.;tro:ccn ·hi 
loc;ical lJco.nin~~ · ... l:Jo in. _ OI ·~c on·~.olor;ic:ll c ce~/tion o:r n 
i.1 iYicual in c iccur)ood by Lom·:onborc in · ic co rt. ,:nt.::.on ·GLnJc ~-
r; .llf.'lo::.c~s ::.:::: ncq·:.il"'Od by oec::-cr;o.·:::.:i.o~- '"'.nc no_)C'.r~ t:Lon . ·J.tlo 
i _:.tonccs ··.s :t.---uino<l by if':~m:en"'l.i.:.n::;.:..oll o. •• a. disti::'l.ctio_ ; cl 
"!.J .. ,. --:.ct:·~:-" :;~1 ' lie C't"'p .aci:-; u: Jon tb.e J11.12.' or..;:i c cti-v-it; o:. :l.T~c ­
Gl'""'- ion o .. ,: cff'o:rt nc O.' o..ption o_ ... J.cnn ... ·Go o .. t'tn ac the ,_.oot m.~t.. 
:· c·#· .... c·~o::y .cf':i.ni·::.:..on o.. :_.T].d.2. ,:ia. -...~ 1 c!:nr c·~or . 'l'ho em~ .• ido:r.·~t2.o 
o:.~ -~ .. e p_·oblo m.· ··he in<ll-:il1.1.-:.c.l in :_)ll_y-c ... cs by Lc:n.~'"'c.J,, L noci 
:. C..c..-·ti.'...o .s r Stronc, L ucs~:.Gtj_c:::; by Pep or' - d in Hu:.J 0 t :-; 
-t-Lo '"'::1t y n::.:-_lcn :c alco p::- .su-:> oooc ~..ohc o:1.'liolo ... ical ..... c:1co , 
11.1ic:1 .!olen .1us indicated nbovc . 
10 
-----========fF===-
=-:::::-::==!~=====,=-.. r7-ii:=:i:=-c:-:., hc==;:t~h::=:c:=.llT· =r=-c:=:o=:=-=~- 1=:o::n~0=-:·n=-. :t:c;==:;;l--o=. c=:=:=. ==::,r=l.:, -o-f3-o--,--=p:-o-r:c~ s=--r-!=r=-o-=..::>=O=· :.: 1-y-- -
a p:r l;>r -Go t'..:n .._.ctuul on·Lity ir: its ilil,..lO(~iacy of' ::-elf'~ 
cr:.,t,,::.:.:l!lont uhon it .;t ml~ out as for itcclf ::J.onc, 
\.::i .. :';ll itc 0\m a ':Loctivc t.A..Jlf - cnjO"ji'JUo:nt. 'i.'}lO ·;:..:,:;;.~,_. 
'lliOTI'"'', t ...,l'"'O 0- v-11'0 ..,·cq th l. ,.. 0"'' ... 0.., . :~-i '"'1 ,,.1-· .. , :·. t' 1 0. _..<4U- <..J. ..._ """-1 u •- .... u - ..... .J-.1. ... _..._t \...L.:.. _ , u ___ ,.., 
ucc).sivo :Jo:10nt ·di.:lic:l Jtan(~...; bo·;.;·~:con i~cs b:.~.::-t .. ~ """1., 
its .. oriollinr_::; . r}ho cron.ti vity of tho ·.10rld is t..2o 
th.roob··' ·LJ o to-cio:n o:r :.;..~.1...., garJ·C. hu::·lin ·; it.c~l i __ to 
o. nau ~;r:::!.,_':.cc:!<lc:J.t I .... ct.. It ic t.J.o fly inc dnrt;, 
o..::· \:hich J"'ucrot·LuD ~nco.lw • h·..lrlod boy .~:lCt -~he bmz1(;.s 
of tho 'r0l"Jd .10 ·· 
:l'lw ontolo::;ioal '!21.oaninL, of incliviLlueli"~y 1::: tl:u:.., c 12-_ac-
·to·::tzod hm.:o by uni(_uen.n::s, divi:JtbJ.o 1..mity, rolm,;ivo i:::d.cpon-
th::. c tL'l1i c.luenooo o1' un j_ndi vicl.u< 1 io not. c.l.oniod by t:w cc:1ctic 
ch::>.raetol .. of' itc 11u.ivioiblo lmity" (HoiDG) or it!1 rol-·ci vity to 
Accoruinc to thin <.1efinit,ion, Ln ondur inG individual in 
u ooc loty of event c. ( m:rtiticc j occc.siom_;) ·;_,hn::::, ..: rc orLr-.ni~jDd in 
o.ccorclancc l ' j ·'-,J.l em :l. rtccrn.ti c c _o..ractoriotic ·,·hie 1 t:lcfil!cs ~:me· 
ll 
nn .. : d i vit. unl • J.i:acl.1 Of' the co ovc._ta is into:~loc .. c :-~ ., ... i c __ 
ot:lOl' CVO!J.tD ~ Q~ld oac:. ;.::ocio ·.y ·with othoi· SOC .· Ot :i.::::;J of :-; lbO:;."di-
Jl.o:tc in eli ·r.L<luuln . Corwo !.uc:1tly, tllo un.i ·0y of a. pn.rt i culu.::- in-
dividuo.1 in r;cno·ticnlly divi:?'iblo , but ]t in .nono ·:.:.he lo;:;o 
uni uo . ]'or it;;, oocinl typo of order iG n tcloolo:~ic· 1 t..o .. :.:...ovc 
l;} 
1:1ont . Ho.c.n cvont vn:::on by i'tsolf rotllu hnvc bt.t a noc;li )i. 1o 
tc:.lJ:K>I'O.l unu.uro..ncc , ~;in co rcc.l ovcntc o.ro conrrt~1:ntly IlC:..'ioll:i..nc . 
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_ocoee oi' ton_ orul Ik:.c::;aso . 
It ohmLld bo noted further t wt , c: ccord.i nc tu -~llln clo-
finj.tion, oo.c.l incl:i.v:i.d .... 1 :;.·ociprocnlly in·~cro.ct.c ·.tith o-tjwr .Jo-
ciot:i.EW of nu')o.dinnte indiv:Ldu,.lE:. A_pQ::t :.-:'ron. ti~li:::> co::!:l.tmity 
of' Qr~·,oc.l in'Go coiL":.Oct.ion~ t ... :cro couJ.d bo :no objoci;:L·vo o::r:i~rt- . 
m:co . J:1 .... he rmbr::c uont ncco,_mt of Whi tuhoud ' ;J O~(;tU1ic ~_luro.l-
:tm:c, ~-:or;ovor , it r:ill be sLm·.n -that -!:.hie csnc.'l:~.tic.l :.:olat.cCi.n.c::c 
o.oon !lo·;,; nc:-.}:to J;ho uni<_no :purpoooc ;'Jllich t1iot; i1~.':;uisll :; ·:"c.rc.to 
lt1 
indi v:id ~ale . 
L"'l ·the cr5.t:i.cnl litcra.turo about \'llli~ohond , ITaJ..~ ·c c~orne 
hew p:t·ccc.ntod tho /ulle::;t diccunsionc of in :i yi<.lv.ul:i.ty. ill 
:Jr>i'tc of: Blyt:.ho • c contention ~.:;hat rr~.rtnhoJ.."re n 'thco:cy of· unl'c-
ctrictou incluaivcnor:o 7i·ch ro ,ard to 'lhitohcau' n accou;.1''c o:f _c 
lntionG 1)0t' ;oon :ludiviclu.nls (prchoncions ) dootroyn · -ltUviclucl 
U!li<"'uonocc, Hcrtnhorne cti-11 l.U intains that ullat ho cnllc rr.ni t.c-
hoad'c nco .nound incliviclu"1 11 is a unique ontit.y. In c..n cr·s~:y 
b7 thr.t .!::.:~c :w contru.nts fuitchcntl ts "cell ~Ghcoryn of' ruo.lity 
rith cosrdc :"'lonis:n , o:toLiGEL} - ric·uotolio.n cor__on::wnuinm, nnu 
Bor1:olcy n cubjoc'ti vic!!l . In Lc.:ibniz and :Pln-:.;o , Ha.rtsho:..-ne :L'c-
GublP' JL!l lli'c , hllil1.'1!1 lifo, .::.,..to \'Iorlo., <-1 n0. God c.::.·o ... 11 concidcrc 
to uc Doc ict.:io:J uith rJ.oninan·t units : 
__.,....._, ______ _....,... ... _ 
1:; . nco AI ~ 209-2,~0 , 3G6- 26?; J1H, 50- lJl , ~74- 075 t ;~ee- z;y;; . In 
l?\V, 1?0-180, Da.::: d.ocln.r·o:J tJ.:,'.:t li11itohct'.d in CJnfucod llm:·c oJJout 
t_w ::oltY'lil.on of ·cllc o1Jjoe·C.·Lvc cont.cnt to 'tho cubjoct:i.v, :Coo1i:nc 
r-'}~lC y~c~">cn~ nt.ud:y -::ill be concerned ri tll tllic r::-oblutl . 
14 . Soc S:'E, (2G-~7 ; .1: I , Gt!: . 
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In tho 1 cell t;hoory' or the _)hilo::;ophy ot' or-
Cmli:m.. of \'Jhi "'.:ichc~c1~ "'IG have notjli:J.G lccd thc.:1 tho 
i'irot i'ull- bl 'JOdo<l, forthric;ht intc::·l-I'Ctation of 
tho collulo.r ¥ ;odel { pnoni:t!C ovc:c- tile not, . mch loc::.; 
udol uc.to voroion :eou.nC:: in !Jiorco •:::: -'.::.iwory of' tho 
catcr;orio~3 , o.ncl hio doctrine of oyncroti::;:m, lJo·~!:J. 
o:: uJlich llm.ro a.<lv=.:.tto. ,....oo not. ontj_roly pD..rC'..llelod 
in Vfhitichoa.d 1 s oynton) . Tho theory of ':he cnclu_ .. _ 
i!lC :i.ndiviuuo.~ ao u ' society' of oeco.oions, in·vm:-
_oo.::xl. ~iit.h other ouch inclivic1uo.lo into ooc.:ct:.ioo 
of socio"L.ioo, io tho firct co:aploto ouer-conco of 
·0nc co:J.])Otmtl il1.di vidual iuto ·tuch.'11.ica1 tor.:-~noloGJ . 
It j_s to be c::l:;?ha.oizod tho:t '.fu:i.tO~lCi.ld io LlbO ro :...11 
t.ho intorpro·tor of iudi viduo.lity, t~ncl of the \:o::ld 
of o.ctu 1 indi viduo.lo uo rovca.lod by "VLe b8.lic::1-
t.bJ.c convictions of nun a.nd by cc icnco . 15 
Concorninc Ifurt;chol.'!lE!'c clicc we ion of ·tho co! .. _-ounc1 indi-
vidual~ 2.J:urphy ho.s 1.:n.intninod tho follm.rinG: 
Ifurtsho.~..ne a.dontc Yritll onthucin.c:n u doci..i:!.>i~1o of 
'Tho Con pound In eli vidun.l' analocouc t.o -'cllo..t ot 
l-::'ococo o.ml TI.on.lity . In ·this latter cc.no tho c.c-
tuni' rolovcnco of ·tho vim'l )rccontocl to .n:.i tchoe.t!.' c 
r:r:::1 docc not DOOT:l to bo D.G great L.S 1-:>:t:•of.. H~ .. :r.•t:::::10:z:•:1.e 
believes . lie has' not dioti::...n;ui8llod the ·1 tiion of 
c. Col..:JOU.lld individual ~. .. c n. DOc:!.ety of ind.ivi<luo.ls 
( t.J.o J:cla·~ion of tho cellc in a ll vine; boC .. y to Llo 
Oly;o.niom o.G t:t. 1'lholc iG cited n.u c.n ErTttrplo} :::':ro:-:1 
-'~he very difforo:::1t notion tlmt ouc 1 cinglo act1.2: 1 
c:1t::.·ty is itnclf C':wtittrtocl l>y entitloc '\'Ihic_1 O.l"'O 
-rol,_ ted to it not; c.o I'.OL!bors of' a. co c ioty, bt.~t !"I..O 
do.ta for tho prococ~ of foolinc. It ic this l2t-
to:.:' co::1pounclinc; 1 and 'indi vicluo.lity ' uhic:!! r-:ro 
'n,. .. • ·n Pr 0'"',... . ~ • onl~-'--.r ;· 1 -'-h ~-·-, · ,...) 1•" n 0.-...:. •. ,lC l~ _ 00 o;J • ..> L.llQ - <e. • .J..."'H- i.:..-lC!. iJ~ ... EllJ. :U ... :p .LCu.-
t:lOJ18 hnve yet to bo critic· lly o::plo:;:·od . It i3 
·t~o bo .J.opocl ·thc:t ;o 1~1e.y yoli b.o.vo 1':t.•om P7.'o:L' •• :hi·0o-
:~cad' c :pupilc an unQlynis of tL.o .Janie cut,cc;orio · of 
hiS pllilorwp:1y '.'Tllich doco jbn·::,icc to ···:1cir o:::isi-
::'lLl:i.ty ancl conplicntionc . J. 
15 . l.:.:BW, ::!11 . BJ.yJc.Jlo's criticion o1' IInrtnhorrec int.o:t'vrcto.:t.ion 
of ~ihitolwncl':J prcl1c:uciono o.o un:L~cutr1ct.ou1y i:nclr.:Jivo i:=~ to be 
i'ou:.1cl in "On :Jr . Ibrt~JhornJo UnC..orr.)to.nd.iug of Hl1itohco.d'c Phil-
onopl:y, '' Pllil . Rev . , <'=() ( l 907) , r,30 . It Yli1l be diner ..... sed :more 
:fully in o. lc:~or con~10ct~.on . 
lG. ~ :m··')hy, · "Doot: .rtcvic ·r of' E lilosophicc.l .Jccnyo i'o-:c tihi tcllcuC., 
Jour . R1il ., (103G) , 280 . 
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lfu.rtollo2'ilO hun contrilnr~cd a. c:rout uoc.l ·ijmJt::!. Q o..u un-
dor::::.-'vanc1i:ar.:; ol' \:lli·i.ic_1oacl ' :J _philoco.t hy in hi:~; 0i71pll).Gi:J upon t2c 
"co _)ot.md ·n ividuc.l . n llcvortholocs,Lur-)hy ncc:.1o t;o lure .·1do 
a )cnctrn:tinc; c:r::i.t:Lcir.::n::. ro•}.:.::dinc ... llo inadc t_uc.cy or.' Ho.rt.ohorno' 
cor.coption o1' .ha:t t:'.ll in<li vi~l..ual mea.nc in · ihitchoau ' o r .ot;o.-
l:uy."'ico . It. __ u:Jt be ·· .. anted to Ho.:L·tnho:L·nc "t .. mt tho st!:uct;uro.l 
co:r...:QOlE1<1inG of cello ir. '"'n i ra:portunt ucpoct ol ~Jhitchoad ' n 
theory of c..n indi vic1unl. But oven · oJ.·o illl)Orca.nt "or dcr-
nt.ane:"'..inc his :mcu.r..inc o:r a humnn in eli vidual, o. t least , <.;.:.."'o .lloco 
functiono.l catoco::.--ico of tolcolocica.l ,sr01:rth . TI1ooo u 1 d. ··1oo 
to ro icc t 10 m:pla.nu·tion v1hich ! .. ur··hy ri ,htly nn'Gic.i:x .. '..toG . 
Conocq_1.10Iltly, thiG dic~::cr·to.t:5.on ~.!ill c_ttoupt to in·corpro·v 
.'ihi tohond ' a f'rmction~l nrinc i:ploc of norcono.l r_;:;.·oyrtll so ac ·to 
do "ju::.rt.7..co to tlw:i.::."' oriGj_·lo.l i ty o.n<l conplicationo . 1.1 In ·Guo 
:'ino.l nn~lysia, hen rover, it vrill l>o soon ~Ghr.t t_w:cc io :no ro'" 1 
inconDioi;cncy botuocn Hr·.rtohornc ' !~ structural vim~ o:L' n C..):l-
)O'lm<l individual and thio functional c:.:pl<:UJ.~'!.tion of tho humnn 
i~1Lli v:i.dual in tor: -:c of tclooloc;: co.l c;ro~.rtll . 
:r.ur,o:::::ivo activity thus .) ··ovidon tho indiv:1.dui.1.l o. 11rin-
c i:1J.c of ic.~ . :m~vi ty in c:p:Lt.o of it.c clj_vioiolo unity a.nd dc)cndc:nt 
relo. ·ion:::: u1mn other f'O l vee . ltllouc11 ::::uch :;m.r2)o:..;ivc a ctivity 
chnro..c·0o:d.3oc ·cb.o t1:1CO!lociouo ao ·.roll o.s tho connc:Lous ontitioo 
tlm't const::.t.utod t.he uni vc::r;o , tho :z>rooont:. ctudy -rrill 1;c con-
corned ·,;ith tllo tolcoL)S'Y cxhioitod on t:w concciouc level o:r 
o:::iotcnco . 
Dc:~'in:i.. tion of n .... 1.u.nnn Ind.Lri<lu.:'1.l .. 
__ htr'1..o:.n individual i~ e .. ~pi1- icnJ. :y dof:t:o.ocl y .Jllitchond 
uo tllo "'"1C1m· •i ·~1~ c•ol.J.-"'- -.~..•r··•lJ.' '7f'ti on oi'' {.:, r•cl·r· - co·"'~ C . Oll"' c r··J · ... -\.;~ ._. ·- ~·- b U \.J ,c,_ 4..Jt.L - ..- ..._ u -- J.,.;,.V _ _ . ...,.~) 1 • . • · • 
idonJ..::icnl, o..n.<l ·"olati voly r;olf'-dotm:·. :inoC.. tc'l!_ .ort.l ::. :~.·occGo of 
tolooloeic<:tl GJ?O -rth : 
':..'lto o:n'c ind:hridua.l 5.c tho:t coti:..•uinntocl s:t:t'CAJ!'. of })oJ.·-
:-~om,l cxpcrior:con, wh:i. ch iG -r.y ·i~:P..rcG.tl of li:f'o or 
:,rou::.: tb.rc;:-td of' life . It i , that nuccc:-;r.:.:Lon of' 
1ol:i. - roalizatio:J., o~·-ch occasi.m ·,. ic~l 1tc <~ i~·oct 
ncum.-y of itc pant o.nd \:iti 1 i·~~ :J .:..'..ntici~;.:·~~ion D_' 
:..11c _..,utu:...~o . ~~hat clt i'1 to cnduri::nc coi::- ic.Lo~tity 
·i,..., 0'~--"' rc:f- n· ''"'O'P't' :t'on oi' 1)01'"'0ll1J.l J.'dO·'l+·ity .LI M .... J L_ ...... ..;_ .JQ - .J... ..~ .... u .... . .. V.,.J, • 
onc.o "'co t~llo nc·:~n:physical j --_!licntimlD :i.t i:!".VOl vc8 , f'o.c ~c: .. o ~-leaH 
inr; o'(' U :nun:J.!l inuiv:tdunl CC.ru!Ot. be cU.:c;clo:JCd ::.'ully by ~·-11 O...l-
10 
,iric::-.1 d.cfj_nit:i.on nlonc . Jut~10uG}.1 t;llo ompil·icLJ. rJ.of'init,ion 
-ru.rnif'ho~.i· a cta:.:ti111~ point, it in only t:~at •.md n t u c..., __ )let;o 
the r :: . -·o·:.-t!J. o:r c. hU"1 -:n indi Yiclunl :Ls l'O< uirod b'y t.l!o co:.~c option 
:t'or p~:occ,~nre thruur;l!Out thin lnvcn-uig.~t:i.on . 
l? . ~:oyc . ' ,; ·t;oloolocicG.l G.of:1.ni·u:bn of a :.!l1 •• ,r: :::ol· · ll::r:.J.i.~llos 
ar. ir,:tl;roc.ti~lr, co • .;.l)a.rison u:i. t,.l ··:;hie rn:~_ ;;cc.r~: :.. rm:1 . .-:;,_ito!~cnd ' f.1 
:.IT , · -.. 'Jl- ;:;.;;-; . Royce co:Linco t...1c •;ol'f :.. c follo'.:c. : "By tt.:lo L.onn-
-;.,,... ()f ·ry· ]i1'o- lnn ''Y t]li"' I'O' .. ;;.," ... 'l.'c.,., o-r' !"in "LClo··l b'r ·th•,... In 
..... l..!(, .. - ---- C... , IJ -~::.> ·.1 . Jt.,...~J'tJ ... JU .l.l. ..... ~ - - {j__, ,t ...._, 
tcr~t nl-:.'o.yr; -to ro_l .il c~no·:..hcr thrm 1 ::; :f'nllo~-;-c l'.c:Jp~_'\:.o r..rJ <1::. -.;ino 
ly l)lG:tm.od un:Lty · ri tl-: t.hora, --by thin , icncl not, iJy -;~:~o JO!';ccu:::ion 
a~ c..ny Soul- G12.bntuncc 1 I ru u. ,f'·Lrcd und. c:r:o::.~t0d .1. Sol ·. " {;,·r , ii, 
2?G .,) ·,von c1ooor to 't~hi ··ollcn.d ' s clc:f:i.nition ic B_·ic: ... 0 ~~----1 ri-J 
fro·! :PI , ~-~0 : 11• ;y '1.1l1olo nolf , ·cL.u~l , :1ncludes :r ]!ac·v -.: ~-lL!. ,,_on .. n 
all o.-r ·cho c::"?orio;.lce \:l1ich i:J cor.ucc'Cccl "Jy cuch ..... sc::.:i.o::: oi' 
lin~:~..~c;oc of' :~0<-1 l or lJO JGiblo uo~11ory with the J;Jrocu::1t D.t~t.u~l . It 
o. ::::o luclnd0c thCJ.t fu:cu:r.·o 1 ·hich :purpo:::o ru.d clo:Jir o :Ln -;o.:r.-·i; C.:l-
t::..ci_x'·cc c. ... d contl .. Ol [ll}U i11to J2l:Lch 1 ::n {l]_;:rr~yf' r:rm!i:: I b:· -~~10 
:lnovitC:!.:)J.C pc.cc::i ... EC of' til o . i:..ll thi~~ o:--:por.!'.uncc, ·,-.itL i't;o la.r;o 
., ... ". C'".,...'~c·1 ·f--i o.... -1.,.... 'Y , .. l,olc 1."11d " • c.,..;..~.;.'-,.;. ... _ L1\.-.. -- v .. - }_.I ' .J....l-J '" I - .. • 
1 0 . Loc'.~·clbo:"'.:; , POI , a.lr.::o C.il!)hctnisoo this :point . 
1 !.5 
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==~~F==========-~===~======~==~---=~-=-==~-~==~---===~~=====~F===~~ E . Jhi tchoo.d to Appeal to 0ntoloc;y. 
In accordance 't'Iith h::..c dof'initio:J. of o. ' 1:un.an lndividuo.l. 
in ontolocico.l, :ra.tllor "thnn merely lor,ica1 , ter.ms ,-i!b.it:e" cad find 
it noconc~ry to posttlla.to so_:lO principles of o:::intoncc L'l'l con-
oral. o.o ·tho . m<;rto.phyoical context of' ·which u unique oxpcricntinl. 
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unity,nuch uo hur~n concciousncoo, ls un intccra.l pai~t . For 
such o. ·1otu-' hynicu1 pootulato , he succccts, tllcrofo::.:'c , nn uJ.ti-
:mn.tc ozistc::.'ltia.l proco:::;s of temporal events that a.ro conatuntly 
bccor1inc and perishinG in u gro\'Ting 1.mivorso : 
Fo:r: tho :1oclern viO'W p.~.·ococo , activity, nnd chCL.""lGO 
n::oo tho J'ltlttorc of f'o.ct . At o.n inotant tho::::·o i:::: 
no thine . Each inctant; ic only n. \'JO.Y of c;roupinc 
no.ttorc of fuct . Thus :::inco thoro arc no insta.n-Gc, 
conceived o.s stL!.plo :pr:i.m.ar-.t entities, t.hore ic no 
no.t.uro n.t o.n inctn.n.t . 'lbuc nll tho intorrolutiona 
Oj~ n.n:ttcrs of fact nuct involve tran:Ji tion in their 
onsonco . All roo.li~o.tj.on involves bplicution in 
tho crent:Lvo advcmco .20 
3inco no.l1 realization involves implication in tho ore-
ative aclva.nco , 11 tho teloolocicul c;rm:rth of a hl.ll!l.lln individual• 
\'lhich in one inpo:'to..nt typo of ouch realization , is 1lllint.olli ... 
· gi ule o.pc..rt from a col1eront conception of a.ll the :notuphysica.J. 
f'ac t oro that conctitute tho cn.uoa.l procecs of ultino.te roo.lit"' • 
To f'or1nulatc nuch a. co 1e1·ont concep-tion, 1:::; the tusk of thia 
cnti:ro subject. Ueverthelecs , it is well to cuc;gost hero a 
· p..:.•climil1~1.ry slwtch of .'hi tohoa.d ' o coono1ot:,"Y th2:t 1 ight int! . .:.. c r.to 
tho cntwc..l i n plico.tion of hUlJ.Qn oo1f- roo.lization in tho croo.tiv 
ndvo..cnco . of ull tho not.n?hysico.l fo.ctorn . 
1 g . J .. ?r , r~c:a- ~~2:3 , quotocl nbove ' is 
lit;ht of!.~ . 2 , 121,107; PR , lG-1 , 
:L 'l.o.rizon . Of . : :T , 10-11; AI , 31~ , 
thus more intelliGible in the 
220 , uhich thin cta.to:.10nt Cunl 
3,:1':~ . fl 




In Whi tcileo.<l' o orc;anic coonolocy lm.nc..n - o2· :one , God, 
tllinG:J , o.n<l uni voroetl quo.litioo' a.re t:::-cated u:::: O..D)cct:J o:J: <- n 
unbccun o.nd unendinG to·. )Oral 1)roces:::: of tolooloGicul causation 
Crca:t.:i.v::..t.y io tho most i!lcluoivo of t.ho tmiversetl a:1d 
neooooa.ry oc:ccc;orico o:£.' :eoc.l:i.:t.y . It nu.ot now bo chm:m hm1 ere-
G:l.iiv5_t· ic comp_·iscd oi' t·coe categorical opo:rctiono : (i) the 
c:dli- itio::J. of o.1Jo·wro.ct scnoo o.ncl vo.luo q_ualitioo in t,lw tor.1110r-
n.l bocominc of concr·ete nctuo.litics ~ ( ii } tho roci::.>rocul L1-
i. nnonce of interconnected ox:poriento; c.ncl (iii ) ·tho intocr~·tion 
of tho renultinc; co~1:rlcxco into tho concreto grm-rth of o ldm .. ing 
oolf-~oalization , 
Although ·th:tc orc:mic process io too co:noral to bo do-
ocribocl , ncvortllclcnn , it io concretely oxcnDlifict"!. i" "tho c:r-
ficicnt and final cnucality of ( i ) Gocl ' c intogro.tion of ab-
stro.c·i:, ·Dosolbilitioc and 0ualitics into rolovnnt order and con-
- ' ~ 
noction; and (ii ) ncl tho relativ-ely :::;elf- detor'!uinGd purposoc 
of each individuGl actuality in its colf-cuu~Qtion . 
thooc c:.. .. oaturoo a.nd their o:pocific circumstuncos , the u.::liver::;ul 
p:!.'Occno of cl .. on.tivity \'JOUld be u uoro a.botruc·Gion . Yo·[j if it 
uero no-'c f'or the Or;lrli:pre:Jenco of the continuous p3.ccac;o of co!!.-
crete bccor.1inc , thoro could b8 no novel t~r or cncrr;oncc . Concc-
q_uoatly , creativity ic t_.c unboc;tm und tmendLllG ·tcn_,ora.l dura-
tion 1.1llich io cllaructorizcd by tho oolf - ca.uoct.::.on of tolooloci-
ca.lly orc; ... mi:.:.od oven to ( includinc God ). 
Tl1o sonoc and. va.luo quali tioc of o.n e..c..""Por:i.ent, ' :J foolinc,n 
(o •G•, coodnosn and bouuty or :::·om1ch1cc:J '"'..nd. :rcdnooo ) O.::!:'O c:r:ibod-
icd potcntinlly in eternal obj octo or uni vorn~'..l i'O!!JrlG of' cl..ofin-
---,------~ 
i tenons, Those a.bntrc.ct pocr;ibili tion o!.' q_uali tion rol ' in the 
ca.nc :L~ec; rdlcc:::; of tho :t'luz of porishin.::; events in uhich -'choy 
o.ro o.ctu(;l.li~od and to ,.,l~ich they impart dotor1ino.to content. 
I 
'I'ho.t their oy:stOl'ID.tic hie:·a.rc~1y is co.pa.blo of relevant o:·dor 
I 
and imn .. ':".nont corrolo.tio~ YJitll tho tompora.l procosc of l.:>o col:linc, 
I in duo to tho ·· ntoeratinG a.cti vity of God, viho conplot:.oly cn-
1 
vi::mgcc tllo:.."l \'Jithin his unconscioun nr.:1.turo . Hithout God 's 
locica.l o.nd efficient lL'ilit-o.tion of tho infini·to pocoibilit~ioc 
I 
I 
of' oonco o.nd vo.luo contents (pri11ordio.l na.turc) tho:co could bo 
I 
no concreto uorld: YTithout God ' n "Vision of :pe •f'octibili·i;y 
( consoq_uon·t nature) thoro could be no final coa.l to ullich tho 
21 
I hl..l.IJD.n an ·:ell a.n cub-human purpocoro coul<l a.im. 
~he orco.nic pro coos of a.ctua..li ty , in contrc-..ct to that of 
cubn· ntont possibility, I ic nloo o. c:,.'"atc a. tic hiorurc_ly • It io 
_.)lm·o.li ty of :·cci_ rocnlly connti tutcd ol..'"J.)orionts ·~:hicl! ra.nco 
I 
fro111 God dov.n to tho nost nagl· e;ibJ.c olcctronic occo.oion . r:'hus 
tho c.ctuiil ·y:orld in conbtitutod oy tho crouth of tllo::::o individ-
1 
un.l procoonoc in their tocothornoon . _trouc;hout this t;o::<t:;oro.l 
boconinG oa.ch m-.:poriont l in tho pro<luct of tno oxiciioutia.l modoc 
I 
of ca.usal interaction . 'llJlcoo a.re in addition to .... ha:t ha.c boon 
described o.bovo a.o tho bubsistontia.l node of God ' s in"tiocrntion 
I 
of the rolovnn:t pos::>ibilitios Y:hich a. given e .. ~poriont a.ctun.li:-30 
I 
Tho fi:t:nt oxia·00lltinl :raodo of cauco.l interaction e:::presn 
I 
co ·tho ci -on objectivity of tho univorao . ThrouGh it o.ny po.r-
·ticular o .. :poriont io efficiently conctit ted by its :nutua.l 
i 
21 . ,1 1i toheua. ' c n0tion of God' c unconac ious onv.:.sa.cinc in o. par 
ticulc.rly conplicc:tcd proble:m;r:hicll will be U.oa.lt r1i tL la..tor . 
8 
I 
rol..,:tions oi' rocl}!roca.l irElllnonco \-:.:.t~ other rolovn.:J.t o::i(rcont::::. 
Such prohonnions furnicll the actual data. of '"'cllo e-:po::.."'icnccd 
fool ::.1c.s , 1.t:1icll o.ro thuc a.ppro:priutod a.s tnc objective content 
fox subjective o.ctivity. 
Tho cecond oxiot;<;mtiul mode o:r cauco.l interaction is 
that o"' tllo o:f'f'icicnt a.nd final a.cti vity o:r ffi1 o::pcricnt o in-
·t.crnnl crowth . In thin oolf- roa.lizo..tion tho lllD.ny objective 
da.-ta., \"hich a_ .. o fu_·niohQd ouboict.cmt.ially by tho o::hibi tio 1 of 
ccnco and value ual:· tioo ( incroccion of otornc.l obj cote} c..nu 
oziotentio.lly by tho interaction \~i th other ncl vee (-mtuo.l im-
nano:1ce of prolwnsionc ) a~o intocra.tod into a oolf!- crcoJ.:.i vo 
oyn:t.hoois oy o. concrete individuul . In ti1ic cauoo.l tp:"ovrth of 
vuluo- rco.lization ( rhct~or in a molecule or a _ ) the intccra.-
tion c.nd re - intocra.tion of foclinc;o involves both pllycica.l con-
noction :ith othc!' chanGing c::istonto (thingo o..nd l)OI'::>ono ) ancl 
m.ont.al corL"l.cc t ion YTi th 
and value ~ua.litios ) . 
cr.wn.Lcr..t ::m.b::; istonts (univcrGa.l :Jenoc 
Concrete po l:lD.noncc; ao co!ltro.ctcd to 
I 
the nl>ntra.c·t :oe-'I' o.nencc of tho oter:ml obj cote , is clii>covorcd, 
horJOVO:::' ; in tho cndurin{; identity Of a.n individual . rrhic iG 
achieved throuc;h ~he tolcoloe:;ical orcnniza:tion of' it:J in~corna.l 
tc"''l)Ora.l cta·toa of' i'eol~nc; , both inherited a.nd a.nt.icipo.tcd• i::l-
22 
·Go nn orcanic r1holo . 
22 . _ ltihough thoco subjective form.r; o:r c:1otiono , vo.lua.tiono , 
o.nc.l avor1iono m:.·o i: .r>lica.tod in t:1io tcloolocical orco.nizo.t:..on 
of · ... ho i!ltoc:;rc.tinG proccoo , conoc::.ouoneon , accordinG to 111ito-
hon.c1. , io found only ruroly in uha:0 he ca.llo hic;ll- t_;ra.do :91lo.ooo 
oi' o;-.:poricnoc . \'Jhilo a co:uploto account of \lhitohoud 1 o coonol-
og;y :-ould be rcq_uircd to deal Hitll thooe f'actoro o.t a.ll the 
lcvolo of e::io"ticncc , the prooont in.vootic.ntion , it 1:ill be _ c-




'lhitohead 's appeal to ontoloc;y us a rational eJI'.:l)lano.tion , 
of a hULJ.O.n :tndi vidual i'ollons from hie ro j oct ion of tho nubotana; 
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e.ttributo r:10dc of »chou.,... t . nonce tho philooe:phy of orcaniom 
is an utton}.)t to cx:Dlo.in in tcrno of the causal interaction of 
temporal events tho ultLet;o nature of reality which Spinoza, 
for inntanco , ooueht to inter pret in toms of an underlyinc sub-
stance nith nodal mnni:fcstationo : 
1J.1ho philoso:phJ of' orcanism io closely allied 
to Spinozu 's ochcne of thoue-ht . Dut it differs 
by tho ub~::J.cJ.onnont of the :::;ubjoct- prodicato :(;'o.::..~s 
of thou[iht , no rqr as conccrnn tho pJ.."esuppooi tion 
that this f'orn io a direct enbodinont of tho :o.oot 
ultimate churactqrizn.tion of fact . The ronult is 
thn.t tho '::mbGta.rlco- Q.UO.li ty' concept is avoidoc.1 ; 
and that norphologicul doocri:ption is replucod 
by do:Jcription o:C dyna:lic procooc . .Alco Spinozo. 'a 
' nodo:J ' now bococl.o tho olloer actua.litics; so that, 
thouGh nno.lysis 9r thorn increases our undoroto.ncl-
ing , it doen· not load uo to the <lir::covery of uny 
hidwr crude of noali ty . Tho coherence, uhich 
tho oya·tion oeol:o to ]!roocrvo , is tho discovery 
tha.t tho ]!roceo:::: , or concroocenco ~ of c.ny one o.c-
tual entity involves tho other actual ontitioo 
ill:lonc i tz conpononts . Ji.. thio nay tho obvious 
23 . It ic interestinG tq note that a losical ~os1tiviot attacks 
metaphynical explrina.tio:do for -tho reason that tho type of t.hol..l{jr 
required by tho oubstanco doctrine is fallo.ciouo : "For uo ohail 
r. n.into.in thcrt no oto:to::::!dnt vrhich rof'e1'S to a 'reality ' -tra.n-
sconding tho limits of all po::wible oensc- oxperience can poo-
sibly have any literal jic;nificanc o ; from Hhicl1 it must f'ollovr 
that; tho l abours o:f tho 9e 'I.'Jho ha.vo striven to doGcr'ibe ouch o. 
roulity have all boon do·votcd to the production of nonsonoo . u 
Thc,·t. o. nuboto.nce doc-trine can be abandoned und yet a ..;lOre ud-
or __ unto ontolocical ox_)lnno.tion can bo f'ornulc.tod , docs not soe:::1 
to occur to Ayer nho nndo thin otutouont in LTL, 17 , and then 
vmnt n to chou ·lJhnt f'ornal o.na.lyoia ia tho only nl ... 0orn.J.tivo for 
r)lnloaophy .. Conooc.l..uently, if \Jhitchead cnn fom.ulnto a.n nccount 
of reality that is noro o.dor1uL.te thnn the subotanco vim"I, he in 
not only cue;cootinG a no., con_loloGY, but he in o.lso rofutine 
that school of thoucht which is tho chief advornary of notaphyo-
ico.l opoculatien in tho lconte:.~tpora.ry literature of our tine . 
I 
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colido.ri-ty oi' "'.:.ho Yrorltl receiver.: :i. ··n e::plano.tion. 
2~ . ~R , 10. cr . 1 22-123 ; 102- 103 . 
In ·~.~:_e con·i:ie .~crary litera.ture a.bout ,fb.itel!eo.d there ia an 
int.eros·ti.".nG clebo.to bot\·rocn Bidnoy and JolL'Ylcon over the Snin-
ozintic ten<lo __ cy in ·.niteheo.d . Bidnoy .m:i.:1to.ino tl:!.c.t d:Ge-
head 's l.Ln.i ve:..~~ml ca·[jegory of crocti vity correal onc.o to 3pinoza. ' 
a.ll-incluoi vo ::mbst ~nco . urtho~"l Ol.'O , ~id...."1ey con tendo , Jhitc-
hoad ':::: rejection of substance a.s is ultD:~a:te ca.tecory ,...,_o..:e:::: hi 
a.ccotmt lees adequate t.h"'a ·c ... 1a.t of Sl)inoz . : "Brie:'l- put , the 
reo.oono for the inado<J.uacy of Whitohea.cl ' o sysuon a.re two . Fi:L'G , 
·,o o.t·compts to dorivo the o.ctunl fran the :potc:J.tinl . 'J:his I ro 
co.rd no intrinsically tmpocciblo a.nd unintelliGible . Secondly, 
_1o ic "tryinG to co bi:c.c ,., : .. onistic uot:.o.:phyrics ..,·-it.u a. plur::.!.lic-
tic theory of :9hysicn a.nd biology- -a. f'o.llc.cy sirilo.r to that of 
Spino::m . In::::too.tl o:: off' or inc uo nny nolu:liion of tho pe::-o1m · o.l 
P- obloJn or Jcho one and the L~..'lny , he oroly restc:teo the diff'i-
cult.ios :i.n 0. "10-'0 [' lbicu.ouo ... nd ucgroc;o.tod form. He YliC.1en to 
retain a. nonintic cubotro.to a.nd o.lso to l:eop "-:he indopondonce 
of tho indiv"duo.l ovento o. •. cl thoi1. .. self-croativeno~w . At one 
th1o he c:;ivco tho prir:m.cy to C-o<l o.nd calla tho ind.ividuo.ls .ode 
of Eio o.ct l vi ty; o..t other t ·· ~ s he r;i vc..n tho :;>.~. :U cy to ~.jhe 
no:::u:::: of ovonto and conceives of God a.::: an accident derived fror 
tho proco::::=:; . It soo_lG -to _o tlnt he a.ctuo.lly _u.c ::1 vioiouo bi-
furcation bot'I.'JOOn hio fundo.r:_onta.l princi:ploc , thouch ..10 trios 
vo.inly -~o _ oa.::::ourc uo thc.t ·he docs not noun to introd ,co o.ny 
rea.l d· .... limn or i.~. urcation. ( Bidncy, "Tho l)I oolon of Subc·tanc 
in S_inozo. a.:.1d Uhitohond , " Pllil . ov., <15(103G) , 501- 502 . ) 
To Bidnoy'o iiltorpreto.tion of · E1tehoo.d 'o vim'T of' ult:i.mt.:..to 
reality o..c none fund ... ~. O!'ltal m. nt:.'?c::Jo o:' \:hich o.ll th:L."1GC arc 
nodes ,, Jo m::::on :mnl;:oo tho \:roll ::::ubota.ntinted reply tlla.t nctuo.l 
entities, not n .10nir1tic oubotra.to , aro t'10 ulti 1:u:.toly roali~jy . 
Croa-ti i ty a.c ·~he "m.i vorso..l o"" t ni verco.lo chLn·ac ::.m::i..:3inc . .:. t-
tol':::: of :ro.ct" i:J uo<lninglc::::o o.pc..rt :ron n.ctunl ont.:..t.i.oc -.11ich, 
c.lonG \'lith otorno.l obj oc·tn, c.lo_J.c fl::..~o :-cal . "C-=cuti v::.ty i:::: n 
p~.:·oco::::r,.; of j.nto..:c.ct:l.on (::_;c.c~ c.ce) boJ0·::oon "ctuo.l o:::ttitloo (c~ · .... , 
occu::::iono} . " T no Johno6n contondo a.ca.inst Bidnoy: "It is evi-
dout t. c.t 1. itohead: (1) -clooo not a.ttO.<fr10 ' to dot'ivo tho a.ctuol 
fro tho potential,' (2} io not tryinc; ' to combine o. noniot.ic 
netaphynico ··;i th .o. pluru.lintio ~uhoory of I! 1y:::;ico nnd bioloCY. ' 
On tho basi::: of o. co.roful rendinG of tho roleva.nt pnoco.coo in 
· .. nito wo.C. 'o rcce:P-.t bool:o , I co.n Goo no roo.oon 'llly he ic not jUG 
ti:f'iod in oa -inc , ' Tho :_1hilosophy of o:.~ca. ... 1i io plurnli::::tic 
in contract ·.·. it.h Spinozo. ':::; noninrn.. ' (Pl~ . 114) u (Jolm:Jo::l , "A Cri·:.; 
icimn of D. Bidnoy':::; Spinozu a.nc1 litehoa.d , " Phil . ov., -1?(la33 
~1<'!: . In . io doc·cora.1 di::::::::orto.·i;ion, . \E { 103?) , Joh .. 'Yl::::on clef ended 
hio · clnin tha·~ !hi toho <1 io plurnlintic a.ca.in:::;t Emnott O....Tlc.l Tay-
lor , ,·rho , li :o Bidnoy o..nd vto ll!mocht , consider a.c .. ut~"'l O!Tt'ltioo 
a::: moue a of ·che r.10ro ultir nto r.10ni::rtic pro coos of' c::'oa.t.i it,y. 
In l~:i.dnoy' o nrc:,'L ·1ont "'chore is o.n ir.tportant point , not brou.j.1 · 
out above , t lr-l"G i:::: very con·~rc.l to tho pro 1om of tJ:1is die aorta. 
tion: Hll1J.2c doctrine of ·bho primc.cy of bcconinc over be inc; dop 
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m1t'tehea.d :mnintninC tho:'c "l:.ho OUbGtc.tncc-att;ributo !JlOde Of 
thouc;n:t han porsioted o.n n rational m .... '}>la.no.tion for two rouaono 
Tho _irnt is the rolinncb o~ co ~uch thiP-kins upon oenne-por-
caption: 
Ono diotortion lstundo out ~odintely . Each 
actunl. occasion ib in truth a ~~ocooc o~ a.oti-ity , 
. But the contem])orary roe;iono are mainly porco:i:vod 
in terns of their I passive pc1.o:,.cc·ti .. ,.c I'Clo.tionohip 
to t1o pcrcipicnt :p.nd to ouch other . '::hoy are thuo 
porccivoC.. merely din pu:.::6ivo recipients of tho <.:.uo..l- ' 
itlos \.itll yjllioh in oonso- :pcrcoption 'tho~r nrc o. ... :Jo-
ciatod -. Ronco the fa.lr>o notion o:i' a subotratu 1 
rri tll vacuously in .oront <_uo.li tioo . IIcro tho tern 
.'vacuouc 1 1· c2.no ' ovoid o:J:' imy ind:l.vidtml enjoy-
lJ.on·t o.rioinc; i'ron tho :·10ro f'ac·t of rcGlizntiun in. 
tho:t contc:::t' . In othc:r uordc 1 the cubGtro.tu.r .... 
\'Ji·th ita CO!l;Jlo:;;: 91' inherent r_uo.li·tico io 't'JronG].y 
concci YCd · o.o buJ.~o lrea.li;;ation , devoid of nolf'-
cnjoynont , that iO to say devoid of' intrinsic 
r;ort_l , L11 t 1ic ,,. y, tho oxoluoivo rol:Lanco on 
conoo-po_"ceptlon 1t>ronctcn n falac .lota.phyoics. 
'l:..li!J error io tho I ::·esul t oi' hic;h-cra.c1o -:m:l;ollec-
tu.."1lity . 1~o inoti:lCtivo intc!'J?-'Otatim1Dullich 
covorn hUllla.n lifo Jc.nd animnl lif'o pro::;uppone a 
oon·to::1_ crary 'l.'rorlcl th:r•obbinc 71th oncrr;otic nl-
uoo . It :;_,cqu_·:'O ... noidornblo ability to r.JD..l:o 
tho C:iouot:rouo nbotra.ction of our bo.ro nonao-
poJ;'COJ'Gionn i'ron .. -~!J,g mosi ve inoi etency of our 
to·tnl o~orionces 4 2D 
T!lc ::wconcl factor ic tho domin..:~·bion of tho .su.bjoct- :r.o-·odi 
.[ 
1 co:'co for:,1 of l rj.ototclimllocic : 
I 
I 
11..11 r::odorn opi:itoaolo :;ion, t..ll r.1odern ooo!:!olocioo, 
\:J.:•cnJclc \'!i th thic :?:i:'Oblon . ' ... 1ho:...:·a in, for -~;heir 
oc·trino , o. nyntoriouo -... o<.:li·ty in tho bo.c::crouncl , 
intrim~icully unlmm-.ru llo by nny direct in"tcrcott:?rjo . 
I:a tho :rorogrouncl of d.:'Lroct onj oy:.1o.~.rt , "thoro ia 
·cllo plo.y and tntc ... plo.y of vc:.riouo c_unlitieo tliv·or-
oifyine tho ourfrHr0 ·of Lho subot.1.ntiul unity of tho 
oolltnry individual in ouootion . 
But one charo.ctlcr:.:.ot~c of ouch CA.'])oricnclng sub-
ject io a nys·~erious i.""l.pulso to interpret i·tc :;')ri-
vo.to rrorld of cnjdyod quo.llficutionn ets indicutinr; 
and syabolico.lly dcf'ininc u con!)lox of co. "!lunico:tion 
I 
2G . AI , 281-288 . Cf' . AI , 209 . 
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botv.rcon ult.inato ~cnlitioo . Yet, acco!'c1ins to tho 
doctrine of' .. Ghono · ~ '!adorn co::L!.oloe:;ion , tho hO\·:, or 
t!lG ·.-:hy, of cuch aotr"!tu1icc.tion :1uc"'G forever lie be-
~ ond ::oo..non: for :;:jcuson can only dice ern ·c110 oct 
of nmlitios con~::r~i-'cutlns the nature of un ·individ-
ue..l :::m' stOJ""lco . 
Such hac boon -the lone . clan influonpo of i ···ioto-
tolim~ Locic upon coo· olocicnl theory ~,t·~G 
inovito.blo , if this :L~oclo of ·t.houc;ht is proou:ppoood . A conco_-
3.!1""rt ::.':rom the o_co.:.1ic \L ole oi' interacting events in cpo.co-
1 27 
timo ls bnsoc.1 on "tho fallacy o:L s:i..mplo locatJ:l.on. u A o ncc:p-
t.:ton of truth about Q c;iifO:U o::cpm .... icnt oone idorod a.po.r"'u frO.:..l ·tho 
. . tcr:oore.l con:t.'m:rJD.t:t.on o:r ·t· _e:t ozporion"'.:. to tho pa.:Jt events of 
ito m·;n pe:rco:1 1 l.ic·co_ .. y is o. "fnllncJI o:;'? _icplncod concroto-
,.8 
non:;; . n i conce::_...-tion o1rculi ty 1nicb. aop:l..ra teo po:. cc11tuu1 
facto frort cno·(jio:lO.J facto or :Lro:ll cn.usnl :fnc"tn o:· :?ro::2 :Ql.1 ... 1·:pos-
29 
i VO fo.ctiG involvco 0. fa1
1
.acious "1)if.'u.rcution Of.' lW.tUl'O • n 
r::wn that UOl10C"'G qf' Hhi tchoo.d ' n revolt t\cuinct tho cub -
Dt2r.co cloc'l:;r::nc ;h5.ch po~ tc.infJ to the inQi vidu.o.1 ic t1!1.dcr con-
nido::-crC.ioh , i:t is ··:i th Doscc.:::.•t;on that ho com.pnro::::; his m ..... ,_ vio~:r: 
Dcncn::··tcn • no··~ ion of' en unosccntinl cJ:norioncc. o:r: 
tl10 c::t~or?lo..l Ymrld ·ir; cnt.iruly <:~lien to the orccu-
ic l)hiloso:phy . ..:11:...n i::; tho roTt. :;>oint of c1i-v.cr-
c oncc; .,_._u. ie tllo ; l"'onnon ·,:Thy tho orc;nnj.c philon-
o:phy hus to o.bam1on o.ny a:pp:eouc·l "t0 tho ~:mbstanco-
1 
2G . ·AI , 1 '70 . ~/hi tohca.tl ~ointc ou·t , hm·:ovor ; that it; io the Ar-
iototcliunn , not. .:.::. . istotlc lli~nnolf, Y!. o cJ.o tL.io . &co IR , Ll:~ . 
2 7 . Soc SiiW, 7'1"- ?S , 7G- ?? , 81- 82, 84- 05, 107-150; Ai t 201- :;08 • 
'l'ho bcn·t crit;::..cnl d::.ocucsion o:f thin !)Oint ::..:J -~o be :.L'01.mct in 
Lo \TO j oy, PJI.D . 
28 • .Sec . 2! , 30 . 





__ U'1li ty notim .. o:r a.ctunlity . :>hil-
osophy intorprcto c_::;~crio::lCo ns Hco.ninc the • soli'-
'! cnjo%1cnt of be inc one a:: .• onc ..:1any , a.nd of be inc 
one a.rinine out of tho composit i on of .~ly . ' 
Donca.rtos interprets c::poric::.1coo a.o nounin:; tho 
soll'- onj oyi:J.cnt , by o.n indivi<lu~b oubota..."'lco , 
of ito ~ualificQtion by idca.o . 
l o·.-r o.ocordinu to the ::;ubstunco do ctrine tho rca.l onto-
locicul indi viduo.l io n. ~ubstrn.tum soul , vlllich in distinct fro·. 
tho o pirical nolf or conociouo o:rpcricnt . As such, tho ulti-
111nto reality of the trunocon<lont soul is di vorcod fro 1 ci von 
sonoe C.llc.1 vo.lue exper iences , if not on't:iroly unl:no-rro.ble . To .-
porn.l conociousncos io , ·v!loreforo ; mere l y a. phonomc:aal e.p:poa_-
o.nco of Gllo tmdcrlyine; reality . 
In roj e ctinc this e:A.ll" no.tion of o. soul- substo.nco , "t'hi te 
I 
houd con·iJc ~ ::-; -~ho.t tho hu.rn.a.n sel f is u oui ;-;cncris t.cr;r_ o_•al 
I 
, proceos of experienced .... mrponc nnd 01. otiono.l rclutiono 1. • ich 
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dioclonc t _lO ultimo.to natu:l .. C 0f' roo.lity . This ilr' olU!U sel f 
is not ·thG total self.'; for t.hc total oel f i o o.n orgc.nic · Jhol o 
of tolooloeicel r;ro rt_l '."Thich bogina v.rith uud o-:ton<ln the n ini-
11 muL a e l f beyond a r: oro 'lUliquo c:t-:poi'iont inl tocct wrncso . 'l"\·:o 
I 30 . PR , 220 . 1 31 . · , 73 : "We c.rc in -tho present ; t ho p:·o~,0nt is c.h:uys shift 
I ing ; it :i_r dorivcd frm. the pact ; it is sht..n i nc -the fu·curc ; it 
I pn sine into tho futuro . This is p::·occsn , and in tho U.....lJ.ivcrsc i is o.n i no::ora.ble fact . 
" But if n.ll t'linc;s co.n be to co thor , :n1y should thoro be lJro-
conc? One anm·cr to thin oucst i on o ... _bodics n denio.l oi' nroco::w . 
Accordinr; to this o.nmror _~rocdns in 1acrc n:))oo.ro.nco, devoid o::' 
I sicnificanco ~or ultim, to reality . 'lhis solution cccn:::: "to no to 
bn Trcry ina.dcc_uuto . i1m:r can ~llo unchancine tL11i ty of fac t cone:.:-
• I a. to G~lC clolunion o:.: chanco'f Surel y , the sa.tiofuctor.:r anowor !illot r embody a.n unc1o··cto.ndine of the interucavinc Ol' cllU:lGC a.nd pc::--
1 ::.. uno.1co , cnc.1 rot_ ired by the other . ~is i ntervreavi nc is a pr · 
1
1 ·:ry fact of c:cporioncc . It is a t t he base of our concepts of 
:porsone.l identity , of soc-Lo.l identity , o.nd of a l l soc iol oc;ica.l 












itehcad OX})rcoo thi:::; funclo.nontc.l rola:tion of' 
t.ho ininu.n r:olf to the total oelf . Thus he oxpl"'ino the 
unique c::poriontial unit1f! 
There is a togotbornooo of tho col:lponont olomonto 
in indi vidun.l cx~JCricnco . This •toc.;othol.'noas ' hno 
·tllnt opocial peculiar uoo.ning of 't.oc;o'tlle ... noso in 
experience. ' It is a. toccthernoon of' itp oi'm l::ind, 
ox lico.ble by roforcnce t.o .. 1othing olno • .:>2 
It io \'Iitllin thin craving unity of oxpor ionce tho.t a sol:L do-
l 
vclo:vo touarcl an idoo.l of u. V."'OUtor self: 
I 
Tho rJOrld is self~croo.tive; o.nd tho actual entity 
no sclf-c:.eo.tinG croa:turo :par:;soo into ito ir.no- to.l 
ft:nction of po.rt-croo:tor of the ·tran~:JCondo:._t -.-:orl0 .• 
In i·~o oolf-croa.tion ·!:iho actual entity ic c;uided 
by ito ideal of itoolf o.s ::...J.dividua.l ao.tiofo.ction 
and an tro.noconclont creator , Tho onjoy:1ont of -'Lihic 
icloa.l is tho t cubj octi vo a :in~ ' by roc.son of 1.-rhich 
tho o.ctuo.l entity ic a dctorninuto procoss . 33 
I 
r.rhcro io no co inc; behind or beyond thio Gi von e-~)orion-
·tio.l llility o.nd ito tolooloeica.l crorrth into 0.11 orso.nic uholo in 
order to 1'ind oo_10 reality thut. is noro ulth1;-:oto: 
Tho com:idorution of oxporiontiul tocothornons 
_a.iceo the final metn.:phycico.l question: uhcthor 
there is nny other mouninc of 'togothornons . ' l1o 
<.loniul of o.ny u1tor:2ativc noa.nin.._, , thn.t in to se.y , 
ot: .:my ::tco.ninc not o.bstro.ctecl fron t o oxporicn-
tio.l 1o::.ninc, is tho ' oubjoctivist' doctrine . 
This rofomod version of tho subjoctivint U)C-
tr:ino is tho t.1octrino of ·tho philoso:;>hy of. orco.n-
im;-:. . 
Tho contrary doctrine, that there i::-.) a. 'to-
cothornoso ' not d~ri vuti vo fro:-1 o:;:- crion·tia.l to-
gcthornons , loadc : to tho dis junction of tho c·x .-
ponontc of oubj ccti vc oxporionco f1·oa :.he co .1Hun-
ity of the oxtorno.l world . 'his disjunction. cro-
o.too ·chc incur 1ounta.blc difficulty 1'or opicto·'loloc;y .. 
For i:r;tuitivo judgment is concerned \:ith toecthcr-
nccc 1.n cxpcr::.cnco, und thoro io no bridc;o bot\'loon 
tor._;othornor:o in orgorionco , <.nd tocothorno::m of 
?R , 288 . 
:-'R, 130 . 
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t.he non-o.L:por:l.entiicl cort . 
It follmm fJ."On tllis sta.toncnt of tho rofor J.O<l nubjoctiv 
iut ~)rinciplo that >:That uppoo..rs in aclf-c:x:porionco only :partial 
ly l~ovoals ultir nto rc·' lity~ but ·chic nopoct tc none ·tho loon 
o..n in .. Go -~nl po.rt of tho total ·)rocosn of events, \7hich is tho 
rco.lly real . Furtho:rnoro , no nat tor hovJ' COI.ll1l:i:co.tcd n.."..y be tho 
integration o.ncl ro- intec;rution of feelings in tho :ru.·ococo of' 
I -
nolf-fon:Jo.tion, tllc operation is a lv1ayo one of nn individual c:z: 
poricnt !'c-ordm.~inc . j:tnolf . 
Whitchond has unsuncd q_ultc a bu don in subotitutinn 
tho orga.nic ca.tcc;ory of tcr..pora.l causality {creativity) for tho 
catocory of an ultiiJD.tc CUb:::rtanco with chancinG pllono!!lcno.l 
qualities . Conoc~~uontlyl- he uu:Jt find u non co:.~rolc..tion of 
por.rJ.anonco nnd chance . Can he account in his mot[l:_'lhy:.:.ico for 
ondurinc; ccl:f-idontity in tor:m of tho toloolocical orcnni~a-
t ion of c~tanginc; events VJhich ic ::nigcootcd by hio O!.lpirico.l 
definition o~ n humnn individual? 
Uoios, one of Hhiteheo.d's most brilliant pupilo , con-
tends that Whitehead ha.n no o.doquatc account of' ondu.rinc nclf'-
idontity. Althoue-)1 Woio~ rococni~'.cs that Hhitoho:::t<l' o vim.·J of 
_ rocc~·s , in i.'.rhich tb.ineo perish ut every ..... onont, is sa.-0isfuc-
tory i:n tho oonno t mt tllino:: nnd rclationn are both rco.l o.nd 
o.rc both nodifiod by cac1;t other , novcrtholcss, ho fincln nothinG 
in Whitehead's vim1 that :.•cnlly por.Jiats or cmluroo tllrou[;hout 
the to1 ~:t.>oro.l procosn itcclf: 
3-cz . PR , 288-209 . 
===~======-=-=-~~======~ ==== #===-
rl'hO f'tmdCLTJ.Oll·to.l tjCT )!OrCtl fac·~ iO not tho :K'>,.CiJ-
G.GC of ovc_ltc, "'uut tho occurrence of c· o.ngen in 
perciotont r:mbat.cmtia.l inc~i vidualn . It io tho 
c.onio..l o·"' t_lic doc-brine uhic_1 io c:!.1<.1.:t:O..cte_~::_o-:.,ic 
o1' tho noclern u.pproach to tho :problon ol' n too.-
-)oral l'lo:::-ld . 'J..'ho c.lonia.l o.snu.moo ·chat to be to~-­
l10_a.l io to be a.. con:plotod being trl:i c·v-ory :monont 
of' Jj~o, ::_;oriohing YJithin tho pa.osint; r..:o.1c!lt bc-
ca.twc inooca.pnblyl contn:tncd 1'Iitbin tho opnn of 
·tho.t. u<Jncnt . But to cuppoce that ontiticc c:!:cher 
lla-vc non- tm;n)ornl bounc.l.a.rioc e.nd o.rc thus c·t.cr-
nal, or thc:t- t.J.oy have tho to· :1poro.l boundurioo 
o:r U10 proson:'ti t..nd thus lJerish Yrith tho po. s sins 
! .ono:1t , is to ooi.:llhlit the fallacy of oooont i o.l 
co __ nletoncno . Tliouc;h "Jh::.toheo.d liilo pross ed hone 
·cno po2.:at t . .J.o.t i ·c '· io a. 1'n.llo.cy of 'oinplo locc..-
tion' to ou·,mooc llilln.t there urc entities uhich 
occupy )la.ccs in cpucc or tine and co not onsc_-
tiully refer to other roeions , ho hao not aclmonl-
odc;cd tho f'un<lo.rlc:p.j0nl fallacy o:.:' ocsontia.l co~1--: 
nletcnoos of which his ovm vrnfJ a < ocializod in-
ntnncc . He cxprcoocn tho fallacy of Dllir>lc lo-
cation a.n havinG tt tcnporal a.o well a.o a npa.tlal 
a." r>lica.tion; yet he dooa not V:h.'1i:1tain 'thc:t no 
t..:liJlGC can be viovrcd ao ucroly 1)ro::wnt . Innt.oo..<l 
b.o tn.!:oo each t;hihc; to be a i..lO.:lonto.ry boinc , con-
tni::.1ins \rl thin it.oclf a rofcronco to an o::torno.l 
"lo.::r'c and a~1 o:z:nccto.tion rcca.rdin an cxt.cruo.l 
f'uturc . In vim! of this interpretation of tiuc , 
it ooc:o.n th,..,_t he tmdcrstando t~ e ej e ction o::: ·c:.c 
fallacy of ni .J.plo l ocatioll t o ent ail mcr·oly ·t.hc 
supposition t hr. t every 01JO..t 5. o-te pornl c:n.tity 
hao un intcrnul reference ·ttb diot an.t ro Ji on> . 
nut if a th:lnc ,;.::; i a ::>inc;lo ::.1.0: mnt of tjno 
and ncroly in-rjo.rd.ly :points uoyon t.:ut .o.1cnt; 
i~ i'rill vn.nish t !:1.D oo ~)ointing uith tho paoso.cu 
of it::; no:r..ont . PointinG ll.oos not enable a.n ob-
j oct to porn iot n:b.<l \'lhi tclwe.d ooomo thur:: ot; ill 
to rc ... ain \'Titllin jG 10 Co.rtooian trudi tion u;J.;i.Ch 
idonti:fieo the tompqro.l 'l..rith the uoncutnry 0!:> 
Since · eicn hc.n a.onU!:1cd in thio paona.co tho."G there iD n 
ncrnio·t;o:nt subcta.ntial indivicJ.u.'ll '. .hich iG a.n ccoci:'Gial ::.'act-or 
- . 
in ~~ o.do _unto nccm.'nt of selJ>ic.1ontity, his criticism ic a 
dil"'cct cl1a.lloncc to ' lhitcllco.a. 's view of tho :; elf tha.·t; he.::; bean 
nuGgcotcd in this Introduction . 
35 . 'loioo , HEA, 208 . 
j 
r;·,hc present di::wcr"i.io.:tion Luot, inveoti(?Pto -rrhothcr or not 
~oios has ovcrlool::od tho OfJsontio.l fa.ct.m.:• in 1:Jb.i tohoud' s viorJ 
• 
of a.n ondurinc por::::o:nc:.li·~y . For tho persiotenco of a hUD'-~1 in-
1, clividuul :t'lo.y be due to ita tolooloc;ico.l orgc.miz.ation o:r pc.scinG 
I . er'1.otionul exp.;ric coo iz:rt;o an o::-c;.::n1.lc 1·.rholc o:r endtu ... inc crowt.h . 
tCiSS \'!OUld ~'Oe'1 to a.llO\f only the tOJll10ro.l :pa ...., ::mc;e of C OJ;ion.,... 
cxp orionceo us tho baois ·in l hi to~ lOad's o..ccoun·t =::·o:t· c otor' lining 
\'.rhothor or not a hu.nm.n individuo..l could persist . Another :)oooi 
t.;llity ·,.ill o e:{].)lorod in thin diosortc:tion , nc..noly , "tha.t -'Gllo 
ondurinc charo.ctor , 'lhicll io required for an individu.a.l , if he 
bo 0ntolor;ica.lly real , can be tolcolocicc.lly n.chiovod even 
if' :personality s not c~vcn in tho tonpornl pa.ssaeo of onotion 
w. l o::::.)or::..e:J.cco uhich pcrpo·tunlly perish. 
A.nothor co.publo rm :>il of Whitolloa.d ho..s a.lso criticized 
tho latter's viou of a humnn individual: 
To .. e , tho felt identity of noli'hood. in ·chc 
.i<lnt of chanc;:i.nc o:-..l)orio:ucoo , is not udo .:_u<:':toly 
donlt "'lith by 1/hitohoacl . ,VJ.:i.lo it io true that 
a ~)croon liiD.Y cllo..nco drc.ot. icnlly fro· 1 J ,o:10nt to 
: o: 2-cnt , :ud th.:lt ny oxporionco o:r ' nm:r • io at 
lco.:.Jt numerically \1:l.fforc:1t frau t11nt of a :10nont 
ago; yet it ronlly clooo ooor..1 tho:'o ·hero io o. __ .Jrc 
profound oort of :i.f:.on'li ity, over a lonr.:;m.· _ oriod. 
of' t1.':J.e ( 1 . 0 • • OVOt' na._py u UCC0GOi VO d.t:rc::t::..ono , 
r thor...,.~hc.n 10roly ovor one) than \'J11itohoa.d ·m lld 
n -'lo•·•·i-'- <Ju I 
.v .......... ~ v • 
It ::o ju:::rt ouch ", ore :profound ~~ort oi' :i.dont.i ty, tr ·which .Tohnoon 
f'ail~> to ::.'ind , tha.t; t liG invootigntion \!:i.ll now coo_: to <..l.iocovo1 .. 
in i.hi tehcad ' o motrr"~h3'i.>ico of llu.rn.o.n l')orsono.lit;y . 







It io t.lw m ... o-Jlcm of thio cJ.isoorto.tion, tho:.~cforo, to 
•. I 
test tho hY110thooio, oucG;ostod here, "'Jha t Whitohcnd cx:pl a.ina 
, tho rJ.co..nlnc of u htu1r1.n :lnlli vi<luo.l us u t olcolocicn1 crOi:rt;h i:1t,o 
:I nn orco.nic i.7holo . Acoordine:;ly, t;llo procodtu .. c for thin invcnti-
I cation t•rill be QS follOt!S: 
II 
I 
Cho.p"cor I: Wh:itohoac1 's : :et odoloc;ico.l Pors:pccti vo 
for Solf'-Knonlodc;cl.. '11hc dcriva.tion of ro.:tional 
principloo of VLlidity from -t.ho c?-.l.pirioul oonten·t 
G.nd :puryosi vo activity of lmr:. n connc::..ounnoos uill 
be ao COl"'tn.ino<.1 hero in . 
Cho.pto:: II: Tho Coonolot;ico.l t>to.·(jus of' o. Eur:k'1n In-
di viduo.l . 'Jll1is \.ri11 forrrulo.to tllc co.tocoricnl 
:.lodoo of e::iotcncc o::o 1plifiocl in hunan o:(::_)orienco . 
Chapter III: The Concrete Grmrth of o.. Hu.1:n. ... n1 Incli-
vidual . Hero the f ur_ osi vo intec;ro.tion of e::>J.p lr-
ico.l co_1tent e nd rationo.l validity in the cl~oa.ti vo 
cynthooio a~· nolf-oonncioucncoG, oolf-idontityJ 
od . 
Cho.ptor lV: '11110 Porso!lnl Croati vl-ty o:r a. Hum.o.n In-
eli v:L<J.ual . This di f:.: cloaoo tho ultimo. to moo.n·lne; o:f 
a hu.mcm :lndi vicluul 1 in ter..LS of' tho t.eloolocica.l 
co..uGC!.lity oxcLl=Jlifiod in tho ideal vuluo-:realizu-
tion of' a uni 0-_uo qutclit.y of : :ind . 
C_ln.ptcl V: Crlticio.1 '--n r~vo.luu·cion ol~ ~Jhitohoo.d ' :J 




intcrpl ..otation of tho LeaninG G. lld c rmr'0h o:: o. Lt.:un.:ln 
ind.i v:icluQl • ;ill cbncluO.o thiG otudy . 
l"t1IITEIT'?.AD 'S BETIIODOLOGICAL PERSPECTIVE ·OR SI:..'LF- I JOVJL:EDGE 
In VJhitohoo.d 's coc~aolOGY ·tho !_)rocoos :: ':n nine is but 
one hiG11- cro.do instance of tho interaction bctrJOen obj octo o.nd 
nubjccts that charo.cterizos o.11 :;_~oality:. 
1~11 l:nonlodce iiJ conscious cliscrimino.tion o:f ob-
jects o:z:::porloncod . But thic conscious cH.ncri'-Ji!l.o..-
tion , \il:..lch ls l:n.:t7lodgo , is nothing :10ro tho..n n.n 
o.<lcl:".. tiono.l f'o.ctol~ ;ln tho subjecti vo form of the 
interplay of ::mbjoct uith object . rnhis interpL. y 
is the otuf'f cons·t;I.t·utin[3 tllooo individual thincs 
which rJF'l:e up tho bol e reality of tho Univc.n·oo . 
Tllooc intl.iviclual thincs arc t1o individual occa-
sions of oxporioncp , tho o.ctuo.l ont.itio:J . 
But ue do not op oas ily rot rid of lm.nr:1cdce • 
After :::.:.11 ; it is _\110\'rloclco t.ho.t philoool;hol"'S soo1: . 
And all !:no;:.· ledge is dori vod fron1 nnd verified by , direct intui tivo obsorvo.·[jion . 
Solf- l:nowloclgc is I no product of thio. in·coro.ctiion betr!Oon 
object o.nd subject . Ac ohch it uill be sho·cm to rcc ... uirc ole.~.. o:1t 
o:: oolf-o:::pcrionco ao ito o joctivo data 01., con·tont, ro:i:i:..ono.l nc 
tivity b • \';hiC ... l thoso data 0.1:'0 observed o.ncl intcr:')rctod , O.Ld cl:..o 
roali:;o.tion or fruotro.tion of poJ.--sonal GJ'Oi:Tth accord:l.nc to \,_licL 
t~ 1e data. tlluc rationally valida.jcoo_ c.c;~:in c..ro vorii'iod OlliJll ico.l 
In thirJ opictoi..lolocical pro eeoc Whitshoac.1 's o.n.piricis::.;l is o -hib-
it,cd by :!lis organizo.t;ion Ff' t'1o data. c;i von for intcrprota.tion ; 
1 • ' • 1' b ' l I ..._, d d • • • • d h 110 rn:clono. lSrn., y "G 10 no vno an crJ.·ccn-•J.on J.n c-.ccor a.uco Hi't . 
2 
\1hich ho clo·;:;c:t. ~-:.incs the objective vo.lidity of ·tho cvidonce . 
1 . AI, 2::2?- 238 . 
2 . Tho :-v:t.iono.l in:'cui ticn of l)Ol:'oonal M~m:rth -tlu·~uQ.1 ideal vo.lue 
rec.J.i:;-~n.tirJn i.'rlll be cliGcusood lntor . 
-- ---+ 
Consequently, t,ho p_•oblom at hanc1 io to d:lncovor in Whitehead' o 
account of self-knm'Jing hm7 p1•inc i ples of rational vn.lidity 
I 
enorgo 'fron tho interaction of objective conton·t and. purpooivo 
b.ct ivity within the enpirica.l organization of self-consci:::m::moso . 
I 
1 One point fir::-~t t:ust be lJ.D.de clear, hmmver , if con:tusion 
I 
9f F..lit;ehoad 's r canine; is lto be avoided . Cany of tho pas naGOG in 
I l~is 't"JO:rl::s 17hioh in-olvo tho empirical organization of the data 
I 
~re co·1plico.tod by netaphy.Jical eXJ1lllnations abou'o tho dipolarity ~f e'-l'Drionco that O!ClJha~ize his viow that consc iouonGso is but a 
ta-.::.e oncrgont in ·tho procot.s of evolutton . This in:portant doc-
vrine 'l.'lill be discusnod and criticized lo.tcr; but here att;ontion 
s directed to tho otrictly c, .11irical factor , i . o .. , the ir.J.Bodi-
toly c;ivcn data of nelf-c6nociousncrm . 
Hon in thj.s analyclin and reconotruction of' ·Jhitohoo.d ' n ac-
rount of' ooli:'-knOYTing an innic;:ht :rron JD.rJ.os Hard is onlic;htcninc : 
I 
'We l'J.USt start nhoro alone rofloxion and oxporionce can o.rioo, at 
~he level of oclf- conociousnoss . n 3 At flrst cia:nce \lard f s Cl~i ti-
1cal as:::n.li:lption~ rrhich is o.dOIYted by thin invootic;o.tion , .,.,:iG)J.t 
I 
I 13eem to clcny one of rrui tchoud • n basic rmstulates , no.nely: 
The notion of nere l~ovTlodge is a high ubs~craction, 
and ••• consciouo discrLuino:tion itoelf is a vari-
able ='a.ct;or only proaont in the m:>re elaborate ox-
O..:J.plcs of' occasions of o:;q)erionce . rrllc baois of ox-
nerionco is enotiouQ1 . 4 
- I 
Tho follotlinc discussion YTill sho"VT , m::ovor , thaJG those nto.to-
bcnts a..:c not only conpntiblo bu:t ·lcn~a ' o asnw'lption in ar)plicc.blc 
I 
3 . Ward, ROE , 51- 52 . 




-~fuitohood's-=:-= ::f-!::,::: One :::-nat thi 
I :point my clarify tho i:Jouo : ·what onpiricul emotional data 
could a :po_oon havo that are no·t conscious? Certainly , ·thoro 
I 
I 




sciousnoss thru:1 those data vrith v1hich solf-lmm7inG must becin . 
Later discusoions of psychoanalytic data vrill include thooe . 
But those aro . inforrod fron tho consciouo factsin order to ox-
plain then. Conooquontly, they uro really met,aphysical hypo-
theooo and such causal factoro arc out of place in thio diocus-
oion of tho o·- pirical ore;anizution of tho do.ta . 
Tioo.list.s too often confuse the clain that sclf-oxporicnco 
nust include a.t least a minim'll.ITI. of m·mreneso YJith tho unvm.rran 
o.ssun.ption that h1.lli'lD.n ex:flel.~icnce is esoontio.lly roflecti vo . 
nothin0 of tho sort is noo.nt hero ; for , as yet , no meto.physica.l 
thcol~ies are involved . !]he oolo appeal is to the onpirical mini 
I 
nurJ. 'lmity of' self- o.uo.roness uith vJhich any procoso of sclf'- J:noil-
lodco :must bee;in . VJith this a:ppeal t Whitehead seons to bo in 
accord : 
'11hc only ct!'ictly personal society of which "\70 
have direc·t discrinino.tive intuition is -tho noci-
cty of ou-(> mm pcroon.nl ox-J_)crionces . Ue o.lso h<:!vo 
u direct , thouc;h va.guor , intuition of ou::: dori va-
tion o:r experience from tho o.ntccodent :functioninG 
of our bodies, and a still VUG~c~ intuition of our 
1)odily derivation from external nature . 5 
In accordance nith thio porspoctivo , nature is an inforre 
concept , nith nnich nuch 
[But bee-ides this concept 
15. AI , 265 . 
p:r Whitehead ' s thought is concerned . 







to conceive of o.n ideal of a total percon0lity ill torr:1s of thosE 
onotiono.l and purposive ole.i'llonts that c.ro given in solf- m:pori-
enco,. 
Tho do·co:i.'1.1linnte unJ.vY of an o.ctun.l entity is bound 
·!:iogothor by the final causation t01:..rards an ideo..l 
prosrcssivoly defined by its procresnive relation 
to ·tho dotoruinutions and indetor::·linnt:Lo-ns of tho 
<lo.tun. The ideal~ itself felt, defines 'Ghat 'self ' 
shall arise fron the datur1; and tho ideal is alno 
o.n olencnt in -'who 1 self ''lhich thus o.risoz . G 
1 It in the IattjoJ."" aspect Jf 'Whitehead' c epiotonolocy, nauely, his 
nothodological pr~:1ciplos of oolf-l::.nm7ledgo that ·bho present 
chapter Y:il1 analyze and intor_yret . 
A. Edpiricul Organizat ion . 
Tho 0~2!)irica.l organization of the data of self-o~poricnce 
I involvoo a t:.·£~..nsfor-..:1D.tio~ of "Ghe chaotic and vo.c;uo m'JL'..rouess o-~ 
1 emotion, oensutions, and 1purposivo activity Lnto an orcanic 
11,.,holo of vo.luo-reo..lizo.tian, sonoe-porce:)tion , and conscious dis-
!\ cr:L'1ination. 
' Our connciousncss does not initiate our 1ilodon 
o:f :eunctionincr. 'Ne m'ro.t·e.. to find ournolvon on-
cnced in process , L4morsod in satisfactions and 
dionuticfo.ct,ions, and ncti voly nodifyil1(j , oithor 
by intensification, Ol"' by o:ttonuation, or by tho 
introduction of nOV'"'l ]_)Ul'posos . • • • 'Jo do not i:J.i-
tiate thouc;ht by on effort of solf-conociousnenn . 
:o fi:ld ouroolvoo thinl:::i.ng just as ue find our-
celvco breathinG Lnu enjoying the sunnGt . ? 
0 . PR, 228 . 
? . AI, 58-59. Cf . FOR , 62- 63; AI , 209-210 1 288, 290- 291, 2?G, 
1 2?8 :Lor 'lhi tehoc.c_' o rococ;nition of tho chaotic as:pect of civon 
o.vT.:lrcneBs . Also Cf . LlT, tL 71: 11 'l'he concrete ronli ty io tl:.o 
sta:...tinc-:poin"t of the process of indi 1ridttctl eX]Joriencc, and it i 
tho coal in ·tho rationalization of cousciousneos . " Ci' . l.1T, lG?: 
"This io. t.uo conco::_1tuo..l oido of fn.ct . n 
I 
35 
'rile Gestalt character of nolf'-ox:poriencc .. J.as been Due-
cintly oxproscod by Vfuitchead in his statouont that nt;he dotail: 
arc L :.. . ouction to the totality . n8 It is in:::r'Gru.ctivo to con-
1)a;;:·e this insiGht 1:rith tho pocition of KBhlor : 
In G·ontalt psycholo€.,--y rm distino,ui3h three 
r1.'1.jor tro.itc which are consl)icuou.s in o.ll cases 
of specific orce..nfi_zntion Ol~ e;ostnlt . Phonononally 
t.l1o i7orld is neither an indifferent :noso.ic nor an 
indiffc::.·cnt contib.uur.1. It exhibits definite 
s0{5J~osated u..ni to pr contexts in all decrees of 
colilploxity , articb.lation and cleo.rnoss . ~..;ocondly 
such u.nitn shovl properties belonging to then ao 
contoztn or systohD . Again tho po.rt0 of such 
trnits or contexts exhibit dependent proportion 
in the sonso that , e;ivon tho place of a part in 
·the context, ito Cl.epenc18nt properties arc dotor-
nined by this position . 
In hie account oi' ·tho oml)irical orc;ani,zo.tion of' tho datu 
for self- }.:nonloclcc Whitehead and. the Gostalt J!Sychologist 
nho.ro ·t1m bo.cic r>rinc i:plos of eAPlcmation. In tho first ··Jlace 
- ' 
they both roqutro ·tha·t an adequate vim'! of oxpor:lonco nunt ac-
count for tho interaction of objective content and aubjoc-Givo 
activity . Secondly, they both criticize thono thinkorn rrho rely 
cxclu:si voly upon sonce- pr rcopt:i.ons in tho dofini tion of experi-
ence; and they sugcoot conctructi voly tho.t expol~ionco in o.n 
organic nholo of nonso- pprception , value realiza·tion , and cou-
sciouc discrimination . 
a. HT ~ 148. 
9 . K~hlor , F'il\'Jl? , 04-85 . C1' . AI , 60; &.1 , 219 ; PR , 200- 291 . A 
very instructive csoo.y , "sone Philosophical Bo.nos for D:'vnanio 
• 
1 
Pnycholoc:v (vlitll Sl)Ociul reference to fuitohead • n Philoso::?hy )," 
has boon nri tten by : iller of Jfurvo.l~d for tho Bechtel Pri2o 
( 1937 ). Eillor DUGGBStn the irJ.~ JOl ~can co for :Go.-:rto.l t psychology 
of Uhi·tchea.d 's roj oct.ion of tho substo.ncc-o.ttr~bute uoclo of 
thouc;ht . He dooc not deal, however , vrith tho in:::.mcn that YJill 







To consider the first. of' thooo points, t.he ore; nic 
rrt_ucturo o:f solf-o:::c:porionce in conotitutod. by the intoro.ction 
of' objec-tive content and subjective activity : 
sight: 
1L~ occasion of oxporienco is an .Qctivity, anu-
lyna.blo into nodoo of functioninG Ylhich join·tly 
conoti·tuto itn procoon of bocot lint:; . Each nocle 
is n.nulyseblo 1nto tho total o:::pcricnce ao activo 
cubjoct , n:1d into tllo thine or object. rr:i:th rrhich 
the s:;:moial o.ctivity is concerned . This thing is 
a c1utuo.:~ that is '00 nay,. is doscribc.blo ·.7it;hout 
l"o:::'orcnco ·to its ontorto.illlll011"t in thc.t occasion . 
An object is o.nythinc :!}erforminc thin fu.nc"'Gion of 
a do.ttrr.l p!:•ovo1::iuc; some n:1ocial activity of ·tho 
occc.Gion in c.:!_ucstion . Thus subject and object 
arc relative torn.s . An occasion is a subject in 
::.""o::lpcct> to its special activity concern2.:;J.g an ob-
ject; o.n<l anything is o..n object in roopcct to its 
nro-:roco.tion of sor1e 011ecio.l activity rrithin a 
aubjoct . Such a. node of activity is tenod a 
•-Jrcllonsion ' . Thus .a. nrollension involves throe 
factors . IJ.1hcro is the- occasion of e:c-oerienco ·within 
rrllich tho prohonG:.on is a cleto.il of a·ctivity; 
tho::•o is ·tho dn.tun \1hoso rolova.nco provokes the 
orie;i.no:t ion of "tb.is prohons ioj_l ; thio do. tun is t . .1o 
1)rohendod object; there is tho subjective form. , 
"\"ihich is tlle affective tone dctomininc the of-
:CoctivoncGs o:.' that r>rellonsion iu that occasion 
o.? o.,._ o:·im10o . How tho o-:'10:i..~icnco conf!•titt.:~es i l-
colf depondo on ito convlex or subjective forrao : 0 
This vim·, of \/hi tohon.a in corroborated by K8hlor ' s in-
It i::::: not tho subjoct,ive aspect of' roc;;_uirod..D.css 
in hu.!JLU striving and L.11toront,s uhich . :.o.l:oG :.:-o-
quirodncsn oorJ.po.tible rlith facts . Inntoo.cl i-G is 
t._lo obnorvu:tion that; corto..:.n fo.c"i:is do not; only hu::. -
pen or exist, blit is:::::uing ao voctors in _o.rts of 
conto-t::::: , c::tond torJard others uith a quo.lity of 
accq)tancc or rejection. 111hati in nany exru".l:Jlon 
cuch voctoro issue frJm tho 3olf is a relatively 
minor point.ll 
10 • .AI, 226- 22'7 . Tho question of tho oxistentio.l character o:r 
tho objective contcn-o is a notaphys::ca.l issue nhich "t'Jill bo dis 
cusood o.nd criticized later in coru.1.oct.ion with tho body-:·1ind 
problon. 
11 . K5hlor , PV\'lF, 100 . 
3? 
u0l1:JO- . C.1. coptio!l in D. [';OOd OXO.!:J.})lO Of thiS p OCODS Of 
into::;:>rtction botnoon object m1 cl cubjoct , cinco it "cron:ton ..... l.u-
solf, but i"i.i occ noti c ~oato ·tho objects 7...1ich i·c ::·ocoi.vos as 
f'acto_ s in :t~co oYm. natura . ul 2 Tl1.c e..:tcrnc:.l obj oct of t:_o po.ot, 
I 
I nhich is both O.:iltocecwnt and ei von, 13 is ezporiencod fircrl.i 
II to 
'I 
I ill-: o:: .. tornal object i::J. tho :i.!:L odiato ! LO-
oont io rococ.1izo l t>ro" G 1 another 1o<lo of perco:!:rtio:i.1 (p::i. ... o:3onto. 
tional L."""l:cu.ia.cy} . b o:.: .or that thoro PiC).rG be c.. co_c!c"Go 
no:."'lcnt of perceptive o=porionce , hor;ovor , tlleoc t·Jo modes _us-'c. 
bo :Lusecl and t.rc.nmmtod into sclf-consciou:::moss by tho S:)l1Ttllc-'ci 
jl activity of' ·t"lOUGht ( nymbolic roforcnco) • 1~ 
I Conceptual t'_ uc;h"t is also c:J.arc..ctcr~zod by thio nocos-
oary corrolo.t.io::.1 of pu:c:_')o:.-Ji vo thi::.lKl!lG o.oout tho objcc·ci ve 
reality to -,·.'"hlch an idoa. rofc:co but t.pon ·~rhioh the c_.ist;o:J.cc of 
tho object itr;o1::' docs not dc:pe:ad .. 
II 7ith rego.::acl to the m:iotoncc tminrdo 1ihich consciouo dicor:Lr:J.inn. 
I tion io dircc·tod; but -'Gho Lind io creative \7ith roGo.rd to tho 
knonlodcc about "t"'mt; rur'veoedc:J.t reality : 
1 2 , AI , 230 . 
'1 13. I , 320- 330 . 
1~ . Soc SL.:. , 17- 19. A thoroue;J.1 cr.:.:ticul discunoion o:r V . .:.litc-
heo.d ' :::; a.ccount o:r porcopt;io:l is t.o be i'ouncl :i.n 3ly'c.he 'o tul:pub-
i linhed doctoral dissertation { Brm-n ), Whitehead ' s T~_eo£y o:r 
I Kno "llcdc.c . U~1f'or"t-u~0:0c1- Blythe 6 ..ocs r.st cone i<'..e•· :11:_to!:!.oo.c.l. ' o 
nothoc'l of "<loocri~ tivo ~o:wrnliza.tionn in t.er.1o of a co~J.o:;...,ent 
ilrco_::~:·o~v2.tio:n of c;cno::'ic :_:+..·inci:plco . Jn thin clm:ptor tho 
1o.tter '· ill bo shmm t.o be em es"";cntio.l arnoct of \'ib:' tohee.<l t o 
e:pic"L.euoloc-.,y.,. , a. leo . • 
/llitcl:ou.<l ha:::: \il"'ittou o.. crent doo.l <.:i ou·c :::.w~wo-porcoJ)tiorr; 
but; Jcllc ·1uturo of the roblo:1 of Jchis c1.:i.ccort( ·cion :i.G ouch tha..-"c, 
vc.luc-J.•cal:: zo:l:.:ion .Till l'OCoive J uch nol'O consi<lcrc. ·tion . 
Thus for Kant tho ~Jrocooc nho:roby tllorc :ls o:.:pcri-
nco is a process froT,_ subjocti vit.;sr to O.)'')O..?o:xc ob-
j oct i vi ty . Tho l'hilooo~ hy 0f o:;;:·cani oo imTGJ..'to this 
G.:nalyois , t..nd o:::Jlo.ino ·011.o :p:ocoso e.r.: _·roc ooclinG 
: ...'ro __ objectivity to subjectivity, n.c:.:;.oly , :2 J..'O"l tllc 
o'bjoc-Givity , ·.Jhcroby tllo o:::-~crnn.l \:rorlC. ic o. dc:c-z_ut, 
t.J ·cno subj octJi·~i ty, T.rho.:roby tl~OJ."'o is one :... .:.v:::.cl-
unl o:-.:::_1orionco . 'hus , nceorclinc t ·::.ltc :.).J.il onoplly 
o:L' OI'GD.IliG11, :1n every act of o:::pcrio:1cc tillo!'e are 
objoctn. for l::am"Tlcdgo ; but, o.pc.rt fro::J. the i:lcl-;_,_.:;ion 
of' i:J.tolloctunl fU . .:'1Cti.::n1inr i:... that act of v::no:rt -
u lr- -
o!lco , thoro -i~J uo knm'Tlodc;o . ,J 
. ..1itol1oad ~:Ta.r-us those \'Tho •,:oulc. use conscioun i:.ltro::..J)OC-
ti vc nna.ly::::io oxclusi vcl y that tho inti:mo.to conoc o:f' dol"i vo.t.:.on 
of co.J.ce c1o.:ca ::'rorl past bodily procoosoo :to o.u irlnor'cn:1t cmJ.rco 
- lG 
o~ objective evic1c:.1ce vnich their ·no·'-_lod ovorl oob::: . rro neg-
loct this aopoct of ncl:r-o:::perionco lcaclo to en overcie;ht of 
funcla.r.lcntCLl r~etuphys ical pri..TJ.c i11le t.hut. "'che da to. a:ro ci von to 
the o2>."":_)oriont by v::.rtuo of' tho o:tr:ictontinl opora-t:.·· one bcyo::J.d 
o·m cubjoctivc c.ctivity. 
On tlw other ha.nd , ·trhono ·::ho neglect. int:L"ospection fo.il 
t.o ronl.!.ze thut theoo objocti vo data of colf .. Jmo-t7lodce i·mulcl bo 
noaninc;lcss , if -'v_o·"J "':.101-.o J.lot ovm.ed or ac·;:;: voly c:.=po:ric:LlCOd by 
sono _po..rticulo.r uind . 11mn \Jh4:i:;ehoo.d :)oi.J.1ts out ·cho:c upllilono-
:;;hy ic lidi cod L1 ita nourcoa -Go the nm.:-10. o.s diccloooc1 i:... 
17 
1 e:;:J)o:~ . -·ionco . 11 •• o:·oovoJ.•, tho pro'~011·t nono:1t of c. tm:'.<_._uo o:.:nori-
ontial t.ogcthornocs O!' u.ni ty in- co:u:ple:;:~.ty iP nt.l"o colo do.t,ur:1 
18 
for consciotw c__TJ.n.lynis . " 
15 . ::?. , 25G . cr . r~<JO - r:!91; -~I, 229- 230; ~J ~f, ~17; 0::11! , 9 , :::o . 
~ • .J.i ·cob.eL'~ '1. tu ~1odi::'ico.t;ion of Ko.nt 'l.Till be o:;t.onsivol.J clioct.::.:cod 
und critici:3od lr~·~or . 
10 . Soc AI, 200 , 270-280 ; 1~, £10- 220 . 
17 . :_:_r, 97 . Of . FE , 130-131 . 
18 . S~£ , ~7 . Gf . PR, 208,:J20 ; Bf , 210-217 ; ::T 1 121 ,-147; AI , 2G5 C:~: . Pi:~, 3G-37, 2~3-22~"!! 2G2-r353 fm.~ LlC"CO.l)hySiC'-.1 il.:lplico:ti')ll . 
:pb.£.s:l.s upon tho civom.1eco a.rtd o.ntccodo~tc of tho c1atu 'GOO.:.:.ill to: 
free )j_;..,,_ fro· ·~:J.o "ceo-centric I?rod ~ ce ·10::.1t" (Por ··y), t._ic o.f::::'ir 
! '1C .. tio:l o:.o o. correlative ::mbjcctivc e:.c·~iv::.ty , .::i.l··.c __ ":.!itc:J.co.cl.tn 
organic co:lccption of o:_porienco roc_tl.ii'oc , :-Joe· 1 to lo_~,.d. :'in. 
:!.:.1 at lec.ct OJ! "c:::pericr.t-co:;:J.tric prcd::..c( . .l m1t!1 Xtruo~' ;-..:oemo 
be in tho so: .c nitiu.o.tion ".:-hon he cxp1o.il.'1.c ~c~:o Go:::rtc:.lt :_.::-i:~ciplo 
~ho::...,o. :l.o a definite conte:;:t ; cor:.:_ ::in inc clef .:.:1-
i to i·~o:.J.s in the ficlcl -:uich arc c::porio:.lCed c.c 
oloncinc ·to t~w cm.1.tjo::t . There is ...:ccondly t.uo 
vector uhich cho.ro.ctor:l.zos ·this conto:r-:t o.n a cyo-
to"~-:propo: .. -ty of :1:~; str::.. vine; doc::; no·::. occur by 
it.::::olf • Tho::·o in , ·thirdly, tho coo.l- <:_Uu.lity and 
o·?tcn o·c::o:r ' ·i,jortio.ry ouo.li·cier-:' in ·~l:.o object 
,.-h.ich u::-o duo to ttG piace in t~:tc canto~ .. ::. . H~ 
The other e.spo-ct of \/hitohco.d ' o G·0::::-talt 01-.go.nizo.tion of 
the e2-pi?ical data into un o::.:·co.n:i..c 1:_101c is -~llat llc do _ _icc the 
pooi t i v:i..st ' s o.to!!list ic orc;anj. za·t ion of the m.lJ?il'"'ica1 tlu~ca col ely 
20 
For although tho o::pol"~.onco of 
natural objec-l:is invo1vco so~f:Hltions to a croat c~~tont , ::::once-
l:porcontion io never tho ::;ole corut:l.tuent , a:::: the lX)siti'l:rict 
10 . I\:.5h1e:."' , :::1ir..'F , 85 . L0.ter it ~.rill be coon ·t ... :o:'t.:. t..1o oubjectiv-
iot , ontoloe;ico.l , a:.J.d rcluti'Viotic principles o.:ro netaphy::>ica.l 
! hY})othosos by \:hicll Ul.i tchoo.d o.tton~)tn to o~plaia thio Gor:rGalJG 
account o::::' ·tho onpi:·ico.l c1o.ta. 'in tc:rne of -co..UDo.l::..ty . (Soc PR, 
36-37 , ?23-2~~ 1 252-~53 . ) 
20 . Y5hlor o.lco c:ttncl:s IJOc:· ti visn on thir-: ocorc : "It rny be the. 
Posi-'ci vi on o:c.co rlonnt a 1aucau::.o toncl..oncy to o.cln:tt only concepts 
I 
tlhoce ncaninc cotllc~ be ·traced. to definite cx:pcrio:lcos . Long oin 
hm:mvor , Po8it:i.vinm hac become a c18ctrinc in :Jhich orrl;;,r ...,uol-: ex-
periences arc freely nfulittcd ao belonG ~1 a pa.rticu1ar cluo~ , 1 -~h.o clo..><s o~ 1:1oro facto . ' In otho~ .. ·:rords 1 Pos:::.tivisn _::nm'ls 2-lOVJ v:hc:c t_1G conotitution of tho ·7or:J.d Eust bo; it :.•oprorJo:ltn in 
I thin ::;on:_,o a cloc~J.C.J.:;ic ntti·tuc1c .
11 (J>~ 0 . ..:0 . ) tJoo AI , ;,:90; .:EJ:l , 
210, f'or Whitohcnd'o sto:~~o onts of thia J OO:i..tion . 
~0 
II 
con-condo it :Ls . Tho o:::clusi vo :i."'Olianco u_ orr acn::o c1a-t~a ~ s 
·i:.ho oourco fro. l rrhich l::norrlo<1go al1ont the hUl'J.Un self :tn derived 
22 
vTould bo ovo:.1 :-1oro fruitless . Consoclucmtly, VJllJ·cohou<l nool:o -"Go 
nvoid ouc~1 uto:usm by o: ,_pho.sizinc; the :lntorponiYi:.rc..tio:u. of' Gonce 
)c:rcorr'c.-~.on \7:i. th thin2:ing c.nd. vo.lue-rouliza·tion in coacrcto c::-
1!0~ie:nco . /or it io i n _)otJniblo n·co doter-;. line tho COh::po-
non to oi' OX:t>c:;_~1cnco in o.bo'"brac -~ion fl .. o... our pri vo.to rny of oub-
jootivo J.~oaction,. l):v rofloct.ion ~ co~"'ljcctu:re , OLJ.otion , and l)Ur-
;~3 
:poco ,. " 
'rhuc, in opi to of \'Jhi·i:.cheo..d 's i..11tc::-ost in oo:ncc-po~.:'cop-
tion thl'OUG.lout ot;hor aopoctD of his coo.:.10lor __ ;y ~ t;his i:.1tor:;;:>ro-
to.Jc,ion o:' hie vio1:T of solf- l:nmrlcdGO direc-ts n:l:iteution ·to tho 
24~ 
do.tu furniohod by vo.luo :tntui tionc . J?or Gl)Procio.:~ion of ~ -roJ..,.th 
nnd ito conooquonces in action is :r1oro rolovaut; to pm.·co:,_nl 
gro1Tth than ~- orce_)tio· oi' :-:mnoe object-.o . 
21 . Hot only dooG :::mnse-.pq_rceiYbion l"o q_uirc sono olenont o:f in-
torprotQtion {!IT , J.8g, 100, 102 , 152- 1Li5; . I , 3) , but ocientj_-
f:i.c jud.c;:-;1onto the 10ol vcs are uoti vo:tod by value ·inpulnoo: t'JUdg-
~ 1onto o:f r10rth m~o no po.rt of tho t.e:r:ture of IJhyslcal ocionco , 
but they are po.r·t of t;ho notlve of ita :~I·oduc·tion . _ \anl;:ind J av 
:i'o.ined tho edifice o:f science , booauoe they have ju cod it ~;:o1~t 
Thlle . In o·t11or Ymrcls • tho I!Otiveo involve innu::..1orablo judc-
tlenJcG u-:: vo.l-:.1c . Thqno values uay o aecthotio, or n o:.--o.l, or 
utili·tu:ciun , Ik'".': lOlJ , jud.Q ont.s as -Go t.lle boatrty of tho ::.rtructur 
or o.o t.n tlw c1uty of explorinG ·tho ·crut.h or as ·to th..., utility 
in t~hc :J< :i.:.is:Lac·~~:!.m.l of :!?hy .... ioal '\'lr<.nto . nt l.~ha·t:.ever ·i:ihc ~ LOti ve 
7iihot-t juclc:.1o::::.to o:' vo.luo t?:wro ·.nulcl hnvo boon no r:.:cio:..1oo . rr 
(AOE , eee- 220 . c:r . l:li\ 9 - lG, ~-1: . } 
22 . AJ' 279: unut S01100- _>0l"CC:_ tion , no c ::J.COivoc.l i 1 t h e ioolal.' 
of ito idon.l ~-)uri ty, novor on-tor(, into hu.r:.a..11 c:;:;:porionoo . It i::; 
al1:r yo ucconpa.niod by ~o- ca.llccl • intorpretn:cion' . 11 Cf • . t .. I , 5 . 
25 • .L·~r, ~88 . f . EL', 158- 153 ,. 103 . If the :;osit :Lvir:rt ollould i1 
1
1 
siot ·t~1at sclf- u:rmroneos is oss eD.tilally a nutter ol' senr.w- ;.)01'-
1 caption , \:'hitollead 's doctrine that even -)erco·otion conto.ino 
I s o: c non-Donououo olon en·ts co.n ·be po in·cod out- to t rw c rcra:;:y . 
I Soc .~._I , 235 . 
24 • . 3oc ... -=R, 4 , G, '70, 22-25 . 
~==~F=========~=====================-=-~===-========================= =========~F=======~ ... ---
Since the data. fron nhich nolf-l::novilodco io dori vod llnvo 
their ::lOu-.:-co in tho empirical pro cess o·"' vnluo- roa.l:lza.tion (feel-
ing) , it ca.n novr bo ohonn 1::ho.t 'fhi'toheo.cl moans \Then he oo.ys 
thrrt valuo-roe_lization conntitutoo "tho intrincic reality of an 
25 
event!' Ho moa.ns tha.t L.~:part from nn o7.::poriont ' :J tolooloe;ico.l 
25 . ..,): ;·:, 1313 . Cf . RII~ , 100,103, ltW . Wlli tehoa.d ' s theory of value 
hao boon criticizocl fran ocvornl ·)oint~s ot vim'T : 
In PEH, Leo has nainta.inod that \Jhitohoo.d ' c m.!:llmois upon ._es-
thetic oxpcricmcc hew rosultec1 in one otllicnl criterion :f.'or the 
individual c.nd another for society . ThuG it in not explo.incC. 
"rrlly, fron the !)Oint of vim! of vo.luo , relation to t.hc cocr103 i:J 
oosonti.al . " {2411 
I:1 his cloct.oro.1 dissortot ion , AT\'ffiGE , in uhicl::. Thompoon cm.o.l-
yzos tho thought of' r:lli tehcnd und Tiocl:inc concorninc; cood c.nd 
evil, he contondo tllo.t Hhitoheo.cl {o.s 7ell ns Hoc~::inc ) hao Ce-.ucod 
confunion of IillXtning by uning "cood" o.ncl noviln -, oth a.s nounc 
cmd o.cljec'tiV'c~. Inot.cad , ThoTipoon ouc;costo, tho to~,,, c;oocl, 
sln1.1.ld be o.1pllcd a. a n.:n a.djoctii vo t,o those procoooos that sup-
port t 10 incrcooion of' tho :.:ro:::.rt conr>rohono i vo oyoto~w of po.t-
to_ns or eternal objects or ·t,o 'those proco DoG YJhicll :-;u:::-::.,ort tho 
actualization o:f procronai vcly more co·'lpl ... ohonoi vo ::::ry:1to:;.1s of pat-
terns . Tho tern, evil , should be Lppliocl ao em adjective to 
those ~1rocmmos that a· struct ouch in''-"'O 'r.:ion c.nd o.ct1.1.alizo.tion . 
I:!.1 hio doctoral U.iooorto.tion , VlliVi, Hazelton finc1o in Whito-
hond "o thouGht ntho l:ind of vro:rld in i'lhich value io pooniblc , in 
\'ihicll ore:;o..nic roln.todnooo on a. continuity bo"tYToon di voroo olo:nnm 
are no.cle possible through tpartici::_;ettion ,' through t.ho a.cou.cy of 
God . Du:t, -i.ro find that thoro is a. contradiction bot"t7CO:l his the-
ory of value an o.to:rJ.ic foolinG o.nd his uholo notO.I)hysico , uhoro 
tho ou2_)or-c.tonic ' solidal"'i ty of tho uni v-erne' nocli:C_os tho bocm:z.. 
inc of actual ontitios . n 'l'b.us LTJ.otoad of Uhitohoo.d ' o conception 
of vo.luc us ntllo intrincic reality of' an event" 11-'lzolton nuc;-
c;est::: c. concoytio:.J. of n good11 in t:1o coonic oonso of God ' s o.concy 
"us crounc and coal of o.ll e;oodnoso actual or p,ss iblo ·Iithin 
tho univcroe.u {20~; 308 ) 
Tho p::>oblo" :n suGcon·cod in those c_ :1.-t:Lcin_ N YTill be dealt u:i.tll 
throuGhout "'chis d:Lasorto:tion . 'rlw __ o;:rt :;;onotratinc; insicht into 
~'Jhitohoacl ' o t;heor,;r o:Z' vn.luo in tho.t of 'orGO.:::l in Intcr . Jour . Eth ., 
~7{1936 .... 1937), 308 : "Thus it io a feature of Fhitchoo.d 9o ·t.heory 
of value that it io n part of o. general reconstr1.~ction of cato-
~orios , not un isolated m."'cunont thrivinG on ou:p:::_u·ossod netu::_)hyo-
ical 2!rO::l.ineo •••• IIenco hio philooophy includoo values fran tile 
ptart ar..d coo:J not h"vo tn brins then in later a.s an a:polocotic 
P,ftorthouc;ht . " 
An a~toncivo t::-oo.t.,on·t; of 'lfnitohead' o theory of' vo.luoo 'Iil.l be 
"3UGcostod in ChQ;ptor IV: Tho Porso:no.l Croat;i vity of a li'LIT:k'Ul In-
~iviclual. :rerc only tho o:li'Ji:..~ica.l do.to. arc conaidorod . 
1")rocoss o:r croo.ti voly synthonizing i tn oun onotiono.l cout;ont , 
26 
it han no cauco.l ace:cJ.cy anc1 hence no o::istcntiul rco.li·ty . 
This o::.1pirical realisation of value is not o. Inore :manifestation 
27 
o:L' o. ::-.!ore ultii."ato celf-idonticnl subntanco . Rather "the 
fee l er ( vulue-roo.li!3ing so1 f') is tho unity oaerc;cnt f'roL'l its m 
88 
· feeling ( value-reuliza · ion) • tt T'.aus Whi toheo.d' o o:bter:pt to 
' . . 
otitute o. motapllyoical cc:t.cc;o1.r of' ccx·.sality for ·chat of cub-
ctanco dom::.no.tes even his oll:pil~:tco.l organizc..tion of tho c1o.ta . 
26 . It lo interestinG to note tlla.t K5hler also clai1.1s thw.t valu 
1 intuitions conotituto o::vorion.co as uell as nenso- :percoption . G 
I £Tihc Place of Val'tle in a World of Fa etc , ospocinlly :DP • 34S- 347 and .S70 . Furtller..:loro , Kbhl er utta.cbJ Porry t c biolog:lca.l conce:p-
1 tion of' value (PVI.'I]', 63-64 l; any exclusively biolocico.l defini-
tion of o::p01 ... ienco ( PVWF , 69 ), o.nd <..lny a to_ :io·':,ic :psyc:10loc;y : 
rrno t.U"O a ·m.:re of dofini to nnc1 very conplc·toly o~·co.nizccl dynD...L"!.ic 
conte:::to . There are not· scpnr(?:t;oly: a. self ~ en interest , , nd 
tk.'"'..11y- thinGS in the field , but , Sl~rrount.l.ed by mnny Other itona, 
a self- LltercGtod-in-ono- do:finite- tLinc . " (PVVJF, ?L) . :'"5hlor' s 
cnc.lysio of roculc.tion in tho clotor;_inution of orco.:n:i.c events 
loads hi: 1 to believe that "1.-rc do I!ot cliocovor roouirodnocc 
(pnrticipo.tion of dornnd o.nd vo.lu.oc) o.s anong tho date. )f oci-
onca . But a cenoro.l trend of nature i::.: conctinon :rotmcl to 
yield tho 802..:0 rem.tlt.s o.s · -ieht be expected if the events in 
cuestion vroro actually hO.})poning in order to fulfill a c1o:un11d . " 
(:P"'J1!F , 328). In hie discuosion of tho Go~:rtal t organbation o:: 
t;ho onpirical datu KBhlor linito · hirJ.Dclf ·Eo tho oler10ntnry for.LlS 
of vo.luo .... roalizo.tion . {Soc PV\lF; ~3CJ , 33G- 33rl , clle ) llhitchca 
ho··roVGl.~ , is interosto<l in no:r·e thaL tho no ro clom.onto.ry for·r.m ; 
that is, 1hat :S5hlor has rocogn:l0od as tttho r;.entnl life at its 
boa-'c" vmich noxhibitc u consistoncy ~ a collorenco, o.nd a hior-
a:cchy of values , " ( PVVlf.l? , 411 } . 
27 . Doc P.R , 43: rrrt. is :fu.ndQnental to t.ho nctuphyDiC2.l doctrine 
o:: tllo philosophy of orgr::m_;_sm, thnt ·tho notion of an actual en-
tity as ·t11.o u::Jchnncinc oubjoc·t of cht nGo is co:1plotely ntc.ndonec 
.
1
1m o.ct.uul cn·tity io e:t once . the subject oz:perioncing end tl1o ou-
l)Grjo c.t of its GX:])crionccc . n Cf . ::/P • 23- Z7 of thi.. ... c~na.y. 
,__,0 , PR , 135 . Cf . PR , 08 : "That an o.ctuo.l on·tity by ftmctioning 
! in l'os:poct to itoolf :pl.c..._ys <J.i vorno roles in nelf-for. :D.:tion \'!i th-
1 ont looinc i-tn ~elf-identity . It in oolf-croativo; End in i:to 
I pro cons o:C crc ..... tion transfor:t'ln ito eli voroit;y o::' roloo into ono colwron:l:i role . Thus ' bocominc;' j_s the tiruncf'or: .a-~ ion of incohor II once i·1to cohoronco, r.mc1 in oo.ch .particu.lLr instnnco coa.noc uith 
.!.•,-;,... ,..,t·l-..,.;llrl011+ II c~ l~"l 2/!il r-1' lr:- .r--rr'l '"1'1 r•39 r.'.AQ 1 -h • • Lt.!.-~•-' u. IJU..L. . ·- v• .1 • ..__, , "-"·i/,0.: , .::.:> , G..:>c:, , f..·v' . .: t ,.:_J · - .,_y--~ • ,f :t'GC 
hoo.d doGiGJ.l< tcs thiD pul':!)ooivc intcc;ra·tion as til1o oubjootivo at:;..1 
See PR 57 . ' 
II 
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_ 'w clincuoo::_on tb:u.s i'o.r lmo ootnbliohod. no noro than tho: 
a h't11:1.8.l1 ~elf' discovm .. ·o hin.sclf' to bo o. :p:·csent c::<~ orim.tial uni 
ty o:L c .• otiono.l co:utcnt a.na. '")'Llr _ ooivo activity . But vf.hat. ca..'rl. 
a. lm..: 'til self diccovcr c.bout vc.luc-l. ... co.lizn.tion beyond the II 
lO:lOnt? L11. otho:c ,.lords , can tho ooliJ?aiom of t o ir_.odiatoly 
~~ :~:0:o ~~:~.n:o::1;0~:-::n::~::::;s~ ;:c'"::"::::::: io:0 :f ~ G::: 
I act lO.litios c8ordinuto ',ii..,Gh its ov.;n i:.ind , nora is ro _ui-·.od o:f a 
29 
sol:L ·0·1a::! o. - ere subj octi vc c::,: •. ,orionco of q_uo..lltati vc dctello • 
.2Lis t "o.nscondcncc of t;he ttogocont.ric :prod::..c _ .cn·cr· (!cl'"l;/} 
poosib~_lit::..co -.:h:i..ch, if fully ca.li:.:.od , · :ould co:1s·::.::_tutc a 
30 
totn.l :)cr:::onul-'ty . Conocquo!ltly, objectivity io o.c~!iovod by 
n. oolf \':~10_:: it rc-c:.."'eatoo l:tc o ·m :)G.a·c rco.lizo.tion of ""1uoo , 
o.nticilx.:licu i<.lo8.1s in the future , , nd yUl."'~)OOi voly a·m.rca tb.rour.' 
tlloucn.t and co:ncluct o::.~ o_ ioncco of' l~m~ual 'l.iOJ:-th i'!ith othc::c 
Ar .. rt. :ro·, t:J.occ co· .on c::_ :Po onions and a.J:>prcc intlo::.o of QQ__l-
, il1£;3 0.::1d ....,oc . ._.1 VUlUCG, ci ilizocl ::_ to:..,cot:r:JO .. o-~\:OOP.. i":.i!1c1S 
32 
31 
\'JOu1d. be i:'!.poasib1c. A ·1ind tho..t enjoys only its m:n · .. 1£'..Gi n 
29 . Soc l ':T, 1_0-1~? . 
I 30 . ...:>00 - T' 150- 151 . 
31 . _:r_r, 101: "Actuality io the sclf-onjoy..lCnt of ·,t:;o::;.·tnncc . 
r ut t.hi ::: ael_ - onjoy.u1cnt ho .. o ·tho cb.n.ra.ctor o::' the Golf-o joyne:1t 
of otllora no1ting into tho o:njoy-L cr::li 01 tho one solf . The -,oot 
c:: licit c::o. 1plc o::' t.!.liS ie:: our rcc..li:-::ntion o:....· thooo tile_ uc-
tual:l t.:..co , u;_:i.c!1 \'JO concoi vc a.o ourocl von iD. our rccm ·[j ,')ast , 
fusinc tho ~ .. :- ool:L-onjoyncnt \':it OU.l' i L ou::..o.tc prc:::H:mt . This iG 
oa1y ·che uoot. v·· vicl i::.utanco of ·L;no un:. t~ f tl:.c llili vo_•sc in 
each i.i'!c1::_viclual actmlJ:3.Jcy . 
"Tho ~ ain :p int oi' this dcoc.:iption is ·c11o concept o:L c..ctua.lit~ 
1 o.::; co •othi:J.~ tl:!.o.t DD.tto2.'S , by :r:-oa.son of ita 0\'11 sclf-cnjoyn.ont , 
i.Ihic __ inc11J~co ~njOY,:!iJ.Ont of ot 1ero ana trQnsj..'tionc to.:D.:-c.l..s ·cho futuro . n 0l.. • '_11 ~(.C!l- ~32 . ~~ Qoc m "G r~ 1~1 v._, . .u _ , "' - ~''I, ;; • 
------
-- ---
t.ion hno no escape fro:!. sol.ipoic:.:1. ; but nin(s i7hich share coLL.on 
}.mr_.ocoo e::cnglify tho soc:_al objocti vity of tho tmive1 ... so . 
F!'O' _ ·t-l iS com.plo:;;: valuo-e:..'"Poricuco consciouo <J.incr:i.!J.:i.::.1a-
t:..oE C•';.Ol"£SOD both no e.. po.rticulnr tYIJO oi' valuo-roal:izc.tion o.nd 
o.s o. rocu.lo.tive fo..ctor \'lllich integrates the o~,otiona.l co ""orna.-
tion. of' non:tnl ota.-t.iGD in·to a ·teleological rTholc : 
Thoro is em intrinoic vo.luo idontica.l for t:10 -'lho: o 
o.:nd for ito cuccoscion of pa::;.~ts . Cocni tion is ·the 
onergenco , into cone tloa.curc of in.c1i vidunl:.zcc1 re-
ality , of tho gonornl subc·tratum of ~-c·t;i vity , :_).Jic-
in.&.., bQ;Coro itcol:f poccibility, o.ctunlity , c.nd pur-
:poso . <.:>v 
r.rhu;::; co~scious disc:r5.!lhlation manna -;:.he oclocti ve a.:mlysir.: and 
colloren-'c Dyntlloa:i.o of the oonco and vn.luo data felt in oolf'- -
o::perience . 
I!.:. thio ·ray, o:r.::_)orienco rocoi vos e. ::.·oo:rco.r:isc..tio_ 
i•l. -c.lw rol·'!.tivo 3.nportc.nco o:f its C011J)ono::Tt:J by 
'tho joint operation o:.' D'ill.C:tnutive enjoy ont c~c!.. 
o::' juo.cno:1t . 'J.'ho r:;routh of' :.."'cason i3 tho inc··o<..c-
inc; i!l~)ortanco of critical juc1c;.:.ont in tho dioc::.p-
1ino of i!:JD. r;ino.tivo e!.l joynont. <:>-1 
1
-JlO fo.ct ·t;11.D..t CO!lGCiOU8 diccri'Uno.tion is tho rOGUlo:~i VO fa.ct,:);r 
in t:i.ir.: :)_•ocoee of ('"PO\tt.h chould not cm .. wo ono to :f'orcot; 
in o.lco O:i.lO or' t._lor.e date. tlla·c co:J::rcituto the Givo:.l o::vcriont::..'-'-
un~_·t, · of' :Jclf-conccioucnooo , 
.Just nc in tho p::::-ocoso of _:.:nm·rinc tho n~-turo..l -vmrl<l of 
it is noco. so.ry to interpret conno- ,)c:.·contion 
~ -
by thoucJrt ~ oo aloo in tho proccns of .. :nouinc one ' o O'l.i:.! colf; :i. 
:i.s nccesGnry 'i:iO corrc!.ate value ... int.uitiono o.nd rational in'"'cor1;ro 
0!..5 
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:eoliciouc ·"or-vor , ::1oro.l o.nguioL , o.m:rt.J:10t: c ecstacy, r.oc: nl on-
1 · · · -'- .._ · · ,., • "'·r...~.luo - o--"-·:po ..... _ ·2· o·.,co,n. ,.,_ o·:. .. _ ,-,·'. _.·, c': :-::n CO 10- e:;:· J.J.'l'Gerp:i.~e u..- ulOll Oj. G .... C..J. v "_ ' - ~ .._ ' ! u. 
ado _uato co:1ccption o:L' L1. ma" :pe:.·sono.li ty depends . U:.1laGiJ t!1oso 
__ pi""'icc.l t: .. i"lcl ru:'cio _c.l o::)ero.tionn aro :.>o into~ratiod, one · ntt'..i-
n citt'!.o.ti.on reur:o:n rrould bo abl:~ndoned . T!w.c all o.vo._;_la.bJ.e i·1tui 
tions r1nnt be co:wiclered D.n nocsiblo cotw..~ce:.:; or i:u::::ieht; but 
concciou:::; c.:.oc:.•:1..ninnt:o:n o.ccorcU.nc to un o.<loL1uo.te cri·torj_on is 
a.lon.o :::;ove_•eio.- Lt teot··.nc tho ovic:onco for its objective vc:.lid-
3G 
ity. 
conGidor-ation of' fhitohoac1 's e· p:.J~:.co..l O!'CU::C"li:3c..tim.1 of 
t3lo dc."'.::,o. ho.s :.:-evoo.locl, the::;_·ofo:ro, t,lle nccoocity for DOi.'"!.O lct:lOd 
o.nd crj_tc:::'ion i~ accorclo..llco \.-:l th rrhicl: tho content o:' conociot.s-
:wco -:-:.ig. _t be .:L. terpret;ocl ro:t iono.lly. In otho_ ··roJ.:•clo ~ JG:...o :pur- ' 
po:::;j_vc c.c·';i vit~· of COj_:.scioun discr:i.nL.ution nn<l tlle obj octiivo 
coiltcnt o:::' vc.l o <:..nc1 nonce intuitions; 1.f1ich hG.Vo been c.1iscovor-
od in -;;_lo o: io:.:::i.ca.l o~c;.::mizo:tilou o~ oelf-concc:..ousneco , :?..~eouire 
so· .o n·.'i cii>lo o·'' ro:ciono.l valid:lty lf -tno objocti vo ·t.ruth of 
3G . _ T, 208: "All philonophy is w.n ondoo.vor to obtain a colf'-con 
I t"'l··co·'~e t t1'l"O"r''"";·.·~-~u.;n,.... o·" ·'-Il'.lr:'<"' o'OGOI"VOd r.;l'l"lC' ·~- .... rlovolo~ ... Q'n1i. U.wUlJ - - \,.;... -&Jv(....:._., .. ~l..,> lJ -·- "")...._, • --L•.J -Vt-.J U.. ...,~... .IJ.--
is cu·· doU. in tii.W ~:.ruys , one io ·tho dorJC.:.ld for o. collO:..,ont aoi:r-
conoiotcncy, ancl -'c.lc ,..,.\:.her ::.o t.he olt c:.. nt::..on o:2 th.i:ucs ob:JeJ.,ve 1 
C~ . AI, 803, 285, 23G. 
J:. - ·::..o·.: o:::' t,Y:.c d1ocuss:J.on, . ool"'C 's cr:lticisn ·0l1nt · J!:li·'·e:~eo.cl. 
;;._o.l:co value "o. cri te::L·ion of tho func.1o. .ento.l cho.ro.cter of nll l,e-
ality , " i::; oee:1. to be bnoec. n_ on n co::.fu,...od u..n<lc:.. ntm1d.inc of 
· hil:ie_lo· .tl 'o cor1·olL.;t.ion of vo.luo- intuitiono L'I..G "'OUJ?coo Lmcl co:w::;_• 
c.w.t ·~ltOl'"'):;."e·cc.t::.on o.o criterioJ: . '00 :.o :·e, "Mr . Whitehead ' s 
IPhilosoDhY, " Phil. Rev., 40 (1931), 274 - 275. 
II 
I 
D. Rational IntorpretQtion . 
In dealinG rrith tllo e:.....piricnl content of E:olf-e::;:peJ.. ionco 
tllc o.ct::..vity of ronaon bog:Lno 'lith a. scloc·tivo a.no.ly~is o:r t.ho 
37 
cu:to. tha·c arc given :i..:uaodio.tely in nonce a d vo.luo i:;rt;uitionc . 
data ref'o:-rin'"" ~Go nn e~-"tc:t."'nc..l environr_cnt, it is pu:rsuocl by o. 
sc ien·i:.ific r-ot.].od in acco-xl..nnco v:ith a. ori tori on of oxpo:·imon-
38 
to.l ver::.fioo.tion . Hhilo tho V<:.'.luc intuitions of c_ otion o.nd 
ur .ooo oo.n bo subjected to thin f'Ciontifi o o.nalysis as -,,ell , 
it; ia the hy:pothooin of this study tho.t they ;.:;houlcl also be 
vim:JO(l oynthotica.lly a.ccordinc; to '_ota.I)hys::.co.l cat; e;ories of 
of a. :'a·b.:.oi10.l intorp:·ota.tion. 
od 
l\lthour· e-1.:p irico.l vorificn.t ~on in rooui::od fo:.::- ·,;:J.c 1Lct:t1 
1' selective __ nalysis, it is only the ini;io.l o-·-on to'. o.rd dol 
tal"".w.::.:x1i...11...., ·t;hc ro:~iono.l validity of D0lf-lmm::loc1cc -. To c::;_tc an 
o=r': :.}lo oi' i.'lhat is noa!lt ho:!.·o , tho rcoul to obtained in t."1o 
FGt.:.cuo J ... uborntory of lfr_rval'd Un:.. vors::.. ty O.l"'O rolovc.n·0 to an u:1-
uerst~_ndinG of t 10 J)hysical conditio c of' hu:-1a:u. po:.·oono.li ty . 
S i mil nrl:r, the f:Lndine;s o:r June in his 11sychio.tric cli:!ic ~ ort.ai 
t o oolf-l:nmrloclgo in co f'o.r as tho unconac::.ous -~ondo..lcien of a 
on hu: an -tlloucllt nd conduct • But thoro is no·t line in ·:;he m:rt,"L 
of e :nirioo.l verification -'cho.t; rJill dotorninc tho cJ.oc;roo of 
rolov nee or rv:'cionQl vo.li<lity of thooo o=perimontal conclucion, 
57 . Soc P~ , 6 . Cf . I , 2G5 , 2·_3 ; u-_f, 21'7; PGIC , Gl; _'0 , G8-0~~ 
58 . Sec A01~, 18!:5- 186; P-: , ,~5 7, 31~; ~ I , 4D ; .. _T , 9- 11 . 
Bm:ihodn required for an oj <Pirical inventiuction o::r th_n nort 
consciounnecn . 
vori1 ... ication an its criterion uici:r'c. be no.id, tho::-o:t o..:.c, to LO 
co:.:rtributory ·co o.. l"'3:G · onal interpretation o:L nh:J.t, e llULl.C .. n i:1cl: v _ 
ual noo.nr:J . :But; tho noce ... wm:.r n 'rrma10ss of' ·i:ihei3:' cl..a:t;a. 2....1c~ LlCth-
ocln p:::... .. ocl- des any claim tha:t thoi:::' crit.e:..:•io:i1 of o_ .pi_ ... icG.l vo:;.:-i-
f'ica.t::..on ohould bo aofinitivc \'lith ::'oc;c.rcl to t2o :'loo.n::.._1G of a. 
llm1m1 .i:ncUv.:.dunl . 'I·ho n.nalyticul 1 :et.wd of :::.:cionco, ac ,,ell a.o 
tho:'c of: o. l)).ilosophy l.'lhich a:!l'oa.ls ·~o on_)iJ.•ical verif::.co.tion o=-
cltw .i.. voly, :mot bo rocoQJ.i!.::.od .1::::.: o. ' s"to. ·o in tho l!01 .. e i:1cluci vo 
j!roco 3 o£ va1··.<1c.tion fo_' ub.ich so 11.0 oth.or _ .otJJ.oc O.:J.d c:.~itor ~.on 
:lor thou.t:;.!.t m:-o :roquil'od . Thus ocio:1ti.fic a.nulysio needs opocu-
lo:;.;::.vo tlJ.ouc;l:!.t to llnr-.D.onizo i·cs vn_ .:..ouo pc:!.·opcct::... vee nne~ to into 
39 
p_ .. ot tho datu o:r bocliod in i ts concluc _one . 
a.ccm.m.t .11 ·t:w f'a.cto that nciontif:'_c :.·cscnrch -vorifico uhic'~ n_· 
4:0 
relevant to tho nccmins of h.u.nc.n }_)orsonali ty. or ncimJ.tific 
~;:nonlod.=·o pcr·cains to ulti.!D.L-';o rcn.lity itr:.:o1f. 
30 . Soc :s'CJH. , -:'1~3 . 
40 . Soc J.'R , 1?8 . 
~1 
Tc ic not co:1-
'..:.1 . Soc 5:, 197 , '205; ?R , 178, 257 . Uhitolleud 'c cri tir_uo of Gci 
on co io r.otlloc1ologicc.2. l. a tllCr ·tihc.n :.J.o·te._llyr.- ~~cc.l in ~cho Ci1Co i:.1 l 
•·rl--·cn· "'0 10 idonl-i"' ·:-; c +-'nno-.L·lo~· .... clor·r-~·tc ""c··on+"'·.L"'-lc ·inn-'iril-,-c. ·'·o 1.~ l._ 1~J - - c.. .. _Jro.,)v__ v ... v -· t.J .J. - 0 c..:.. l.:J _ .J_._ _ ....... ~.J-t:._).1-o.J V 
: ,o::oly '1hono 1.onal :!..::10'\'llodc;o . Thin '_jonornl c1::ct:"L:1Ction in 2.<10 b 
Pc:."'l':; , ·rrithou'G ::.:·c:-i:'orcnco to 1.1hitehoa.<l, in Pilfll , 99- 100 . Pcrr-:1 a.l 
oo _ ointa u:t th..,t idoe.lia often ucco::-tn ·t_:.o prior::.t~- o::' c nxi 
noDe i:1 tho co 11it:~vc function of uhich scicnti~ic LlvorrGic;a.tion 
io bu:t one Jv..::t . \.l:it.ehou..d , oo:::-·.m:h. .t o.:::1o.l,oc;oucly, :rru::d .. nt;ai:no tho 
::)riori ty of a pm ... _ o:;_.:_ vo ::'rmct:i.on of :eon :Jon of Y:hich oc.~.orrt.:.:::'ic i1 
voa·t.icL.'i:/ n la but; one }K.::... .... t . But tLio in :10 1-:o..y dm1.:..cs ·;:;' ~'!.t sci 
once io lleo.linc; -. i"t.l the 11 roally roo.l . n 
'I I 
fined -'Go a - ~n.nifostat.ion of o no:~o ultL~J-to 
nubot nco . But tho so::.ontif'ic 1 1othod of noloctivo analynis :1o.s 
, boon ohmm to bo inadoquat.e for a moto.phynical lntorprotKltion o:r 
tno clueo ombo<..l.iod tn Uhitohoad 's om:.? irico.l dofinitioil o::' n_ hu-
'.12 
nan l:rrdl vi<luo.l . A noro incluclvo :"'lotl1o<..1 and c ·ito:rion mst be 
t13 
for:r:mlo.tocl,t;hoi•ofore, i:f objective validity iG to bo attai::.:.od. 
vfuitohoad haD adopted the ncthod Of ndosC_"'iptivo gonoro.l-
iza"tio·1 . n He intends to suc;eoc·t cenc:eic principles \7hic1, eluci-
1 date tho or::pirical orc;unizo.tion of ez}!er:lcntial ucti vi ty and con 
I 
ItA 
1·ten-c . This :ucthod implies that tho d.otort_:lination of ~c;ho i.Iean-
1 
ing o:L uny proposition about, a. llv.mnu indivi.tlual in relative to 
tho \iido:.~ c eneraliza.tions that correlate tho cut j oct mn.·::.t.o~· oi' 
sol:L-ox:porionco \"lith an interpretation of tho totnl c:::ioto~1tial 
pro cons that is ·tllo uni vers o . f1otaphys ioo.l i.!"J.te::.·rn·oto:tion no-
cessito.ton; there:.. oro; an o:..""IJlo.nntion of IXl::.:'ticul<.....r ii'1El·to..nces of 
ex:_.,eriontio.1 functions anc1 the i r dynonic intoroonncctionc in 
~5 
te .:.J.C of g o:ne1•ic princi_1lcs. 
46 
nneocripti vo goncro.liza:t t o:t" is a S%Oy:rtic 1 ethoc1 . But 
lnynOJ?tiic Gcnornlizat;ion io not divorced f~·on Goloctivo nnalysis • 
. Rathe:- it incorporates this initial s~cac;o of thouc;ht . 1'ol .. , o..o 
it hac boon sho·vm, rouoon bccins rr.i:th o.n o.nnlynis of ·LJho evidence 
42 . Soc :~.t, 210- 211 1 ,_13-21_, . 
1
..:3 . Sec PR, 8 ; AI , 283 - f.m5 • 
1 12:~ . . , 15- 15: "Tho :pl·i · ry ::1othod ic doncrii)tivo cene:.,aliza.t .0::1 . 
1 •• . in pl'OVidi:UG gonoric :uotionD \'Thioll udcl lucidity to our U))ro-
~1Cns ion o:f ·:.Jile facts o:t' e:::poricnce . u C:f.' . PR, '16-1?; AI, 308 . 
145 . Doc PR , ~::.5, vi, i-: , x , }_2 , 31 ; l~n: , ~;AI, 302 ; : _T , 5 . 
~6 .. PR, 8: 11 TlTUiJ ~0l1o i'i:rst ~e ·~uisito i:::; to J!l'ocooc1 by tho n otillod 
f c;o:w:rulizution oo tllo.t certninly t.ho:r'o is soao application bo-
ond tho i: 10dio:'co or:_cin . In o"thel" \'JO!'cls, so~ 10 synoptic via ioi1 
J.aG boon GO.inod . " 
Then i"t :pr0coods sy11U10tico.lly t.o c;cnoric rn.~inciplcs i!l accord-
nnco \'J5.t.h which validi-ty in do ... GOl' .inod ..; ?~nally, roacon tosto 
cult..tr e::po:..:ionco::; ·i:;.ha ... c o::cr..plif~r t.201 .. • 
Tho conclusion of thio tl.:.:..scus~J.~o:n in , :!:'i:rs·c, 
tl::.c ac.scrtlml of ·cue old doctrine tlla ... c ... ·eo.c-:.th 
of ·t.J..ougilt ronc·ti!1i\'Jith ini.~o:wity oi' SEE1si·~ivo 
o:.. e:.. icnco sto.ndd out 2.:::: n.n u.lt.i~at;o clo.: . oi' 
o::l::r'ccnco ; Gcc ndly , t..1o a :::crt ion tl:!c.J.t o:lp:iri-
co.l.J.y ·cho dcvolopno:J.t of cclf- juctifying 
·t.hour,hts hac boon· o.chiovod by tho conplo.: pro-
com:! of' c;onora.lizinc; froi..l partim_:.lnr ·t.opics , 
of i..TJD.cinc:tivoly sclle,- n.tizing tho gcnornlizo.-
t::..o:1o., 8.!ld f:i.LG.lly :...: .:-c:lO"JOd COL)C~r::..~:;on of' tho 
i...1."lGinod nchcno -r:-i·tll the direct o:q;e:L'icnco to 
\ h::ch it :Jh0'\.1ld n:pply. 4? 
tion , co synoptic gono:r·alization 1twt !.l::lvo o. ratio:.,_al c:..•:l:t.cr ..:..on 
in acco:.:·Cl.unco iJitil ;;;llich it. niGht test it.s S)~culuti-vc l:!.y_otb.e-
ooo of :i._otnluysical o::~ lano.tion . 
1/ilit,ohoo.d ' s cri-~orlo:n for c:noculcti vc thon&lt :i.r.; "\;~at of 
cohcronco .. ! y cohoJ?cnco Uhi tohoo.c :i.~oo.ns a =·alii 
:lor int.orpretinG ocl:L-consctoucnoss in a.ccorc.t.L1cc ·~rl·th t_lC !'in 
ciploo of' loe;ic<'...l co .... ,ictcncy~ uc:L mnious :1..:-lclt·s::..-·c.~o::;o f all 
relevant da:t.o.; nnd c. oysto 1:.1-t.ic m:plano.tion iJ.:+ ·i:;o:u::1n of gcno:.':.:c 
ocLono o:L no·0a - y:,ical c ·J::.-rnoctiion . 
Bpoculo:ci vc I'llilooophy iG the ondonvor to :::'ra c 
a cohoro!rc, lor;icc.l, :nocosc .... ry ~:~y-o-t.cr1 oi' ccnornl 
idou::; in to:;.~.o o:..' uhich e-v-ery olo_o:..1t o::' om: o:: c::-
15; c:f . 
~0 
:!.once can bo into~ preted . :;y ·cll:J.a notion o::' • in-
··.ernreta"'cion ' I uec .. 1 t.hc..t. evc.!..yt.hinc of i..~1.ic __ · :o 
,,_ro- consciouc, o.s enjoyed , :)o:.:•coivod , '.':illod , o1· 
·'-,lloucn·t, slu:.ll have ·tt~o chm:o.cto:r o:' r.:.. pc.1•·t;iculur 
i ::r'GQ:lCO of ·;:;lJ.o (;Cno.ra.l CC-10!" 10 . 'ThUG t 0 philo-
oopllico.l ochm·10 ohm: ld ho colw:..•cnt, loci cal, S!ld 
i:1 :."'OS oct -to i"i:io into_ n:.. cto.tion, n·-;Dl ·.ca· 10 r>.:.1c1.. 
a OCJ.UO. to . :lore r o.ppLlqnblo' moan a that DOl"'!.O 
i"t.iO~!.S of o:::~ or::.onco 2.ro · "thuo i:.1 to::-::_)rcto.blo , L.:J.d 
' a.c1oouc.to t r:1oaus ·011a.t t'.:.o:r:o o.l~o no itm .a inca;a-
blo 0~.' fJl..lCll intorprOJ..Jation. ':;9 .. 
Both ·cho synop jic u .... tllod of c1oscriptivo gonorc.li:3o.tion 
II j <.. nc ·c'1c ~"'o..t:i.ono.l criterion or collcl·o· co ~- c ba.::>cd on CL a::l cal 
·co rola·ti vc doc,roos of probability! l• or truth n:~s v :c- :.ot'.G in 
!.JO 
~oncon pino ius hopco . 
r..1i vo clc.:rii'::.co.:t:::..on of i: ·1c<1:tnt.c c::-j_)crionco . It :::..c in t~::.c o~-· 
l)Ol'L.outo.l - u-'c yet s~_;cct1.lo:\~:;_vo _ roco~s oi: 02Ll?~ll<l:LnG co2o::·oncc 
!Jl 
tllnt -'cho vcJ..•ification o:.· ra·cicnlaJ.. v .... J.iu:i:G:,- s'loul<l bo r..ouc:.t . 
-----
-::-. 
-· - "" 
vl 
r uio <1f..!GUL!.:)tioa of' p:;:>o:K.l.bility i:J l' otod in ·c:1o V·~l'Y 
52 
toloolo ~cnl chn....:·o.cto:.? o::· ··.:w ::no IinG procon:: . Ecro:'.:1 ·thoro 
ity of ·0110 l J. • ~J-o .... - ~ 1 ·• ··--r ·\.:"l1·•cl1 -~~n· 01. ,r- 1t c .. n no"···o· .... -~ ·..!."'·1_·.11y C01 •. 1-· 1. Ll:..!'l'.!v .:.Ut.~-lv.., • _...., ~ -- v- ~- _ 
.... Dc:_c::Kl . 
r·,.,. 
:Jo 
t~.,...~;.., ... .r>.,.o, th-i c• 
... ... .!_.J<...!....., u ..L.- -.. ··--h.} 
d.a.ta :round :1 Golf-o ... _ OJ.."'icnco ·,roEld ·;_ o p:JG":Lbl o: 
~:o oy~J'·jo:n.Llt:.c ·;:;:wucnt b.[' s . 'ruJ.o r>ros:r·ocs ... pe..l .. t 
:f:•o7 ~ r:::o:..c adec_u . o.:'coly 3cnoro..l -..:or~::Luc hypot.hcsis, 
ndc.· t.ocl to i·cc s·)oc i::.l tonic . uc.:. o..n hypot;_o,... :.o 
c1.i.rccto obcorvo:t1on , and <iocldos upon __ ut;uo..l :.:olo-
vo.I:.co of various ty:pog of' ovi. .c .. :ce . ~ u short ? 
i·c j)J. ... cscriboc :.loth.od . o4 
TLc cr::.tm ... i.on of coherence cun be in'Go:!.•no.lly Cl .. iticizod 
U::.Jo!l -~he .. oint ·C.hat o. co:.11)1otoly oo:wront o~::?lonn:c.:.on io c.l·.:o.yc 
n.n -<.U10..·L;to.ino.blo idot.l . 
tUJ.C! cloos no·;:. render :...·1y 
:f.' ·h:2 1 vc:: .. :·cl:l.ct e.G to tho truth a. bout pnrt; iculo: · o:::po~iO.!.!.C oc . 
!mo-~.·lodco io i· lJOCHJi blo :1.f this crit,orion is o.cco:ptcd 
f l:ml court o-.:: o. j_>onl . 
\fui tclwoc1 roco0 L:.zoo th:i.n itteo.I ch[...ro.c'tor of collc:.:o:we ; 
bu-G he · £:~.:1tic..:::.1s -;::.hc:0 ro.t::.o:'lul J?I'OGI'o;s .-.c :1ono t_lo lose pocsi-
5~ 
blo . ror co'wl~onco <loco __ ot cln.i: to :L:1vo.liclo:t.c ·cllo cOJ.':...'"'cct.-
i)z . Boo :.~ , 6 . 
50 . Soc ::~ , S7 . 
5~. . I , 216 . 
ss . .... oe PI: , G. 
II 
io t:10 ro::.;ub:. of a. sound o::::pori::"1ent unclor p!"'J: or 1o..boro:tory con 
J.arc;o:r.· in·col'Pl'oto.tion of ol:C-l::1o·.;lo co, o:.'" :...:.n ono c~:.clc 'th-
:lu lo.::ce:.~ c..:.1.,clo of t ·tri:.h . b rt since this ccic t:· :::.·::.c co:':.clu-
no o.. 1.::i.C.o:t" f _·n. :o of :-:-c:Loro21.co, it m. ::rt be ·cr .... c i.;od. c n .::.c-··.o ..... t:.ly 
o:i ntis out 'Chis :La.ct: 
i:;::.·uo 
C· .ccocs in novo_' c..boo1u:co , cud g~·ot;ros:J j_:: ·i:,::._c :.'ic;lrt 
direction in ·c.no :.'esult of u clo .: , cradm. 1 ·n:!.~occGn 
o:"' continual con:po.1·ison of' ::.do as \'Ji tll :::'8-c ·vn . r_~l1o 
c:t.·:·.-tor-::.on of ::luccoss ::.z tho.t · m ohould be c-:_.lo ·co 
:::'o~.,l ulatc ewi)ir:i.c' 1 la.\'i3 , th .. ·c io, s·i:intc~ ~o:1ts of 
't'Olntiorw , conncc'liinc tho v .... riouo l)t..rtis .. Yf ·tho 
tm:·_vorsc us tlJ.u;..: c:o:nco~.vcC:. , lc:t:c w::lih the propo:r-
·i:iy ·;:,11'" -~ ,_c ca.}1 :i.n·ccr:::.'ct -~;~c o.ctnal cvClri:>s oi' ou:::-
1::.-ros as 1 oi:1G otrr f:..,o..c; o:..1tar;{ 1.:I1(fcJ10d[;o of thifJ 
concoi ved intor:c , :Lieu · :llo:...c . :..>..; 




~"0 ~ 1.". i :..,o::; v, OVOL ·ciloUch i-tG !"IJ?.J.y not. bo ?not ione.lly- C"" :""! ~·· • C; .~.. .. r"* W<.."IJlt..>.Ly~n.O . 
: _mmvcr, 
tho· n:1.ccr-Go..:i.11'CY t _ t is ilece::;s~: ry ::ox· tb.o _ l..ITGn.:.·c of on .:..a.oo.l 
58 
o:I' ·';ruth ',:l::;.ch ic Go [;roo:0 t.hat ;.1o : ii1t~. cnn ever :.'.'1l11y :."ouch it .. 
5G . !.0 ' ' 150- 157 . 
57 . Dcr.-v- _Dl:crt ··his OG.J.~O oint i:.l .. c. 
58 . Sec :rp _, !50-!39 . 
ronl .i.10' •• lcde;c . w eC<-'111 never fully tmdo::."'8.ta.:c<l . Lut \ic cr:u1 in-
59 
oreana t"L:;.' o:--c>..;:;.:'o.tion .. '' ··:or co:::o:..·cnce, D.G a cri tel~ .LO!l. for 
1 quirocl :".n m.~cor to n:::.::c ht 111 n solf- o:z:r>cricnce intc:.:..l~ci.blo 
GO 
a.n hrtor;:t:•ul ~1o::..' ·t of tho concreto vrocc.JG o_ o..:inte..J.cc , 
Gt'.c:l a bo.nic principle of ::o:tiono.l valicli·~y in :.;::..'ccup-
· oncd. by a. .l -t;jwugb.t c.bou·c ·chc nco.n·i nc; of a h ·1::n ·· ndi vi tul in 
Hllitchoc..c1 1 :-J ot.e . ..)h.yr~icn . It. portio. ins t;o the ce.:;_,_,J,...,_l :eeL~-·- .~on of 
critc_ ion of co·J.a:i.·cncc t;hc p::.:orJc.rc c.·.Jr:.:..:enoos o'f a. u:n.::. r.u.o o::pcri-
cnt::..e.l m 1.t::- o:f ool:::'-consciou:Jncco \Jould lla ro no ilr~olli:Siblo 
meo.:1irrc . 
1.11 : ::liJ.osophy j_s a.n ondeuvol~ · ·t;o o·utni:a c :!..~-con­
s intent Ui1.der:Jta:mlinc; of thinc:;0 obnm."'·vod . '.!.1ln:'..s itis 
cl.cvolor>:mnt io GUided in t.uo WD.yc ~ one i s \jho den Ld 
~ 'nr <.: c 1oront oJ..f-con iG·:.:,oncy , ·•ntl the other ic 




c. Cuuaa.l Explanation . 
Tho invootiga.tion of tho proceoc of solf- knm"Tlodcc has 
revealed that tho 'lo"t.c:nhyoical r;oa..ning of a. hUJ.11.Qll individual 
r.u:-;t be obto.inod by o. cohm:.'ont intorprct;o_tion of tho cluoc o -
l odiod in tho oo!lso nnd value intuit ionn thc:t o.rc cl vo:J. ia tho 
cubjocti vc o=::;>orionce of solf-con ... ~ciousnoss . Ao a 10.ttm .... of 
fact 1 o.ny j_nforT'!.:::.·cion concorninc; t!lc o jocti vo T:.. vo:;:·oo i s ""'..c-
cecciblo only throuch cone such co.uaG.l ox:plo.nntion of c.:..von oell.' 
G2 II con::-Jciou .... :woG . Hou co.n thou .ht .ovc :21-.on hie subjective o:::-
crionco t o c.n obj octi vo o--ictcnce? 
I "twh l i G'"' t ca.n be thrm,.tl upon 1 ..J.ito_ oo.cl_ ' c • .let 1ocl of' 
co.uco.l e:::},jlo.na:c ion by co• r_y'" rinc it wi t..:1 Kant ' o cri t i ca.l :. ode of 
thouc; 1t , ·,:hich Wlli tchcrtd : odi:J_ io:::; . In tho firct pla.co, Ka:.:t ' o 
rat:· ona.l intorproto.tion ··rhicll · ni"i.ichoo..d po.~.tly rejects nnst be 
briefly cited . Dccondly, tho roa:::;onc for nhich Whitohccd ha.n 
I'o j octoc1 po..rt m. :rtr t; ' s ':m~r of thir1l:inc _mn·t bo a.scorto.::..!lcd • 
1 innlly , those nnpoctn of Ko.nt ' rat::..0n'"' 1 o::~ la.Ec>.."Gion \'I..J.:lch 
\Jhitoho2.d bJ_ cclf c··'"~:oloyc uill bo inc1icn.tod . 
1ho !.:cy point of Kant • a pur_ ooi vo a.ccou.nt of ·cllo u:_dcr-
stCL:."'1D.i:i1C ir; to be found in his '2:1rnnscondon·iinl Dcc1uct!.on . 1ou 
tllc j c.1c1.ent he dori von a sot of 
GOrio:::: h0.vo obj cct:tvo o.p::_licCltion , i s bt:nod o:n t_w i'c.ct t.ho.t 
G2 . · .. , 505 : "Tho o.ct~uo.li ty of' tho tmi verso ic mc:-clf dori vo.ti v 
fror., ito colidarity in oach act c.l ent:l:ty . It .:mnt be _wld tha 
j1.1.dg ont corrco:-cns tllo universe o.n objoct.i:..'iod f'::·o~- the :.:t<U1<l-
oint of the judcinc subject . It; concorno t:.C.c U.:.""livc :.·ce through 
'·_lC"C Cl!.bj oct . C·"' . . ... , Bt.i2- 2.5~ . 











unlc::w tl::.o conco:ptions contained in tho catogorieG aro o.:ppilea. 
to t'1e SO:!.:.CC do·co. ·L;ho:."'o uoulc1 bo no o::c::"Oo:rlo::wo for -~~20 :..1ind no 
():1;: -
onco.eod in t.ho p:•ocoss of' b:norriug. 
ifrnt. then <.1ononntnltos -~hc:t no ob,; .Jets o:r o:.._ c.,...:w:'.co etl"'o 
:!_)Oaniblo o.par·i:; fron tho npplica·cion of' tho logical categories 
sol:f . --11 obj octo of oz:. ol.~~-cmco, t_,_orefo:ro, nrc objoc·cs for 
G3 
:iio\'T tho UJ.lity of :Yc.ch an o·.mod conccim..'.C:rlcsrJ is 
u:pporcoption: 
Dew: I ct. donko , nuss o.llo -2cino Vo:rDtoll1...1.:nco:.-
bof;loitcn :t:8nncn; donn co:not \Ttb:>do etwo..s in 
1.1ir voJ:·t;ostelJ.t rJOrclen , · ;c--: gc.r-.a.icb:t gedacht 
"T "'"'d .U .-'-Q '"Ql h d "Qll'""Q·r· 1 I, ·i<"•.-.-'• roln ,OJ. en _un!lu t , __ c __ c..., 00 u v 10 .• uO .• ..:.o., u, <.:.-•-" 
tl.io Vo:r·s"tollunc rrt~rde ont-rmdcr u:o.rat5glich. odm."' 
·roni ,·· r..rl.ions i'n~c uich nj_chts soin . t..> 
relnt:.o:p. uith t)o t.llinl.:inc :.1i:::.u , it is nocosoo..ry tJc:t their 
cor,bi!lntion be co!lociously recognized: 
Diose Bozlohunc c;occlliclrt uloo do. cturcJ:1. noch 
nicht, c1o.r..JD ich jade Vorst,oll"lillG mi·c :Jo··m . ..Jf'·0-
cein bocloito , sonde:l$ d ... '1cn :lcr~ oino zu de .. 
c!!dOI?0:1 hin~~tJ.Cctzo ll!l.d nir c.1o::.. . ~Jynt:J.oci2 dcr-
nelbon bo:msst. b:2.n. G7 
It is th5.s conociouc co 1b:L:uation o~· conjoininc; o:E m1o :!."'0_ J. . oson 
,..,J.r.>, .. c.1J.';)r' x·vl·"l"lol-- +110 ·'··~loo1o :t'c., ., co·~"'+.L-.. uc·::;o-, o-"J.. a -.. "'t4on,-, l ~Vt.:._.;..z. \. _ ... ..._J) ,.....,......___ ' u_ t.lv- ""'- U v..-... _ . .;.tv V- - !;,.. J..."-.. .J- --\.... 
G·~ • .:-·co ,runt , "",_.j_"V, 
r.-.., --"'f""t"' ,0,.... 
uo . ...>00' .. I' ' --..!.. u , 
66 . KrV; Bl3~ . 
G? . K:.· - , Dl33 . C:r . 
3lgG . Ci' . A07. 





Why, then 1 does ln.1i tohcnd reject l)O.:i."'t .of Kan·t 's "thoor.y 
ro..tiono.l intol~_)ro·Lio.tion'? Kant , . VfhitolloQ.d nvors, ho.s att.o:.:tpt,od 
to "bo.lunce tho ·mrld upon -'chou.Gllt- '- obli viouo to ·tho oco.2J:'uy ou:p-
G8 
ply m':' tJ:dnl:ing . n Since ouch un accm.urc involvoo tho cono·cru 
·tion of objective e::is·i:ionco fro '. cognitive clements civou in 
oub j octi vc o::porio:;J.co, it c1icto::·"ts the ::~roceon o~ :.::uo\Jinc . 
But for · rc.nt, a. part, fro· co 1C011to there iG nothi!1G 
to i-::..710"'! ; sin co ob j cots rclo.ted in a l~TJ.m'lo.blo uorlc1 
aro tl1o proc.:l1~.ct of concoptuo.l function11F' VJhoroby 
co..tceoroal fo_ :.1 is introduced into ·tho oonso- <latu:.l 
uhich otho:i."\7iso io i.ntui ted in ·tho i'or· ... a of a narc 
spatio- tm :poro.l flmc of conoo.tions . Knorrlcdee ro-
c:LUi:.~os ·ulla·t, "chis nora flu::s: be po.rticula.rizcd by 
conccntuo.l :runctionine, t'Tlloroby the flu:K is undor-
sto0d. o.o n ne::...'Us of' 'o b j oc·bo.' ~ ~,tw O:t.' _ ·~l_·;:; "..;:_o 
procoofl \'!hcrcfr y thoro is o:cpcrioncc l .S a l1:!..'0cooo 
:t-:'rom sub j ect ivity to a :ppar.·cn't bjccti v . ·L,y " rruo 
J!hilonophy oi' urge~ _i:JB i;nro:. ·tis thi n analysis ~ a.nd 
o:t..vlnins tho p:.:ococs as J)rocceding ·"ro:J. object.ivi-
ty to subjectivity, :nm1cly . frofl. ·tho objectivity ~ 
'hereby -Lllo e::te?nc..l uorlu. is o. C .. o.t,u.rJ. , to tho :::ub-
joctivity, y;heroby tfiore in one i:ndiv iduo.l o::por-
ionco . Thua ~ according t;o ·tho philocoplly of or-
c;rrn::l.nn, in ovary ac·t of o:_porionco tllorc aro o-) ... 
j ec·L.c :~O!. .. l:noulodGO ; but , o.pal""u :~ron ·~he ii:lclucio-
o~ ilrL.oll octua.l functioni1.:l.G in the.:Ci act. of.' o:...l)o:r.· -
ionco , tllc ... 'c is no knoulodco . G9 
TC. follorro , ·L.horof·.)l"O ~ f ... om \ ni tohcud t s invors ion ot 
Kant ' s o:t,..planation of the __ orrint, :p.:-L·ocoos tl1at t_o r.::0rt.c·turo 
of c::I;erionce choul<.1 bo clm!'ac·tor:!.zod o.o tlw.t of objoct ..- subjoct 
ro:bhor -Glw.n ::::ubject- object (Kant ) • 
::.io tonic lk1.s su.i'i'cn.,od :_"1oro fro • 'thio tendency 
of' philoaophorD (i:l:ppoalinc 'to cloo.r m1d dist.i:nct. 
clo:_~ontsJ t: .. n their account:. o:r tho obj oc-t- su·_ .]oct 
r;·:.:.ru.cture of a; peri once . In tlw first pl aco , t_llo 
structure ho.s been identified \:i·th tho bn:ec rolc.-
.G:!.on of ~mouo:r to .:norm •••• I cont. end ·tllo:t t:J.c no-
tion o:r nore _:nm71odcc . in a hlch aiJstraotion , nnd 
oo. rn , 220 . 
G<J . ;n , 23G . 
57 
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that con::::c iouc- d iccriTii!1a tio·1 itGolf is o. va.r i c'..blo 
fc.ctor only proGon·c b t:1c ola.ooro.·co o::o.: 1plo::; oi' 
oc cc.n _o~w of e-:·)c:>ic:i.~co . ?he bo.c:i.a o:l' o::ncc:.:.o: co 
l. ..... o·· o-'- ·io~l·l l ;:-1 -'-r,-'-o·c.l -,o;·•o ,-..r.·ne;~n 11"7 -l-.'no-'l)''~<"'i c ,_, • l.J_ ... <--- • >.J\.1'-. u ~- •. u'-'- -'-'-- <I ' uJ..!. '-''-'·-
::'O.C"t io tho ric o o-A o.n c.f'foct:l vo ·bono or:.:.ci:1D.'vinc 
""..:-o:::J. ·L, 1iaca t.:ho::w rolcv:o.D;CO io Gi von . ?0 
fl..!."10tho:c J.'oo.son fo:<."' Yil.:. i-GohoCtcl 's nodifico.t·._on of Ka.!lt i::.: 
r:a!l i:nd::!.v:~du'"'.l . Hor;r Knn-t 'c initiaJ. di via ion of lo..bor bot-:Ioml 
tho _AU'O thooro·t i co..l roc.non. o.nc tho pure ::~ractico.l J:·co.ao:-1. pre-
clote:::-:.ni::.1od ·cl:!.c:0 -~ho fo::":-:o:!.:' ohould cloo.l oxclusivoly 1.:ith ocnoc-
?1 
no..:rroly, !_oral o::-gc::-ionce . 
a.::1 o.:;w.loey bctuco:n u.:::.c co.uoaJ 
78 4 
Tllis di-
choto:zy of t he function of roa.con io l~olmloi-v-o to ~lhitohco.d' o 
unitary conception of tho l;:nowing p:!:>occss in \7hich nenno .... c1o.ta 
and vo. luo- dato.. a:re dealt ·:::.-ell by tho Dwi.O u ode of tlloucLt; 
Also~ ::.t nust be one of -'cho !:lo·tivoo of a co:.2.ploto 
cosnology to const ruct; a system of ide a s ·which 
bri:ae; tho uoothetic, :..:o_"'nl, o.nd rol:c;iouo i:!lto:. ... -
oot::.: into relat i on t:itill those concolYts of' 'tho 73 \'TO_,ld uhich ho.ve tho::.~ o_"iG~1 in nn tural oc ion co . 
70 . AI , 225- 226 . Gf . PR, 45, 234, 443 . 
?1 . See J{ant , .KrV, Bx . 
72 . PR, ~~1 : "Kant, for uhon ' J?roceos' io n.;.: inly a :p::-ocooa of 
thought, nccopto Hune' o doctrine as to the ' datm1 ' and turns 
tho 'O.:Dl1o.ront' objective content. into tllo end of tho con -:->i.Jruct . 
So fo.r , Knnt's ' ap::_xlrent' objective content DooTio to tal:c tho 
plo.co of tho 'satisfaction' in the J?hilooophy oi: o_G3.lli::::· • In 
th;is ·ro.y tllero can be no real c::::cn.:::->o fron tho solipoist diffi-
cultjy . But £en-G in hj.s np:poal to ':~ro.ct ical rea:::wn' o.cl: .its a.loo 
tho 'so.tisfaction ' in a. sense a.nn.locouo to that in ·tho l1hilos-
o:phy of o:rcanis...1; o::J.c.!. oy on a.nalyoio of its con:;lox cha.r2.ct.or 
he arri vos o.t ul tina to o. c tuali tios 't7hich , o.ccordi11G to hi a a c-
cou."lt , ca.nnot be c'.iocovcrod by o.ny uno.lysio of' ' more O.J!l10[U'-





In spite of this c1i vcr:.:onco froB Xant V:hi tohoo.d o..c!::not.r-
lod"_,ea t-lo..t sono of tho banic features of his 0\T.!l rat;itJno.l c:: .... 
:plana.tio:n ho..ve been influenced by insiGhts zuc;cestod by Kant . 
In tho fi,:;..--ot place , he derives fron Ka.nt the oubjoctivist 
p:rinc:i.:plo uhich llo rof01."'11S to mean : "tho t7hole tmi vorr.>o con-
siots of o2..o::onts disclosed in tho analysis o:f.' the ex-perience oi 
subjects • Proce::m is tho becoaing of experience . n?-4 In tho 
second place , \:1litohoo..d aarees Iith Kant that ntho ta.st: of the 
critical res.con is the anal.ysis of constructs, c.nd 'co .. 1G"truc-
tion' io tproccso . nr?5 For lhitehoad this teleolocicnl activity 
cmbouiod in tho const1~.ctivo activity of thought io more i~po:t 
ant chan nhn:t he has lJD.in·bo.i:ned wao Ko.ntj 's bo..o ic error, n'""lOly, 
his onbjcct.-objoct explanation of !.;:novri:nc : 
We ha.vo ll0\1 COillG to 1:a.11·t, t210 croat ::_;hilo-
SO~)hcr ·-rho first, fully and· mnlic ~ tly, intro-
duced i:nto :;_)nllosophy the conception of an o.o of 
experience as a const::. .. ucti vc functioning, tro.ns-
for.~.~:i::.1G oubjoc-tivity into objoc·i.Jivi ty? or objecti-
vity into subjectivity; "t.ho ordo-.. is :u:.t...::ntorial 
in con:purioon wit;h t :w go wral idea. . ?5 
Thus) fol" 1'lhitehead t;ho t;oloolot;ical activity 1hicl1 
synthoticnlly cono·~ructs ·the o_x1tio-tom_ oral uorld from oonso-
da-to., unC. t 10 .mental activity vrhicll DYl!t:.hoticnlly co::.lStructs an 
ideal of pc::-:::onali ty th.D.t is ·co be achieved tltroueh ·t;,ho ::a tiona 
I roo.lizc.tion of vttluo-uGjja, thoDe apparently separate funct:.iono 
II ::o::::0:r ~::::i:c::::~l::pe::o i:r t::: :::o:::-~::::~:: 
?4 . PR , 352 . 
75 ., PR, 229 . Cf . quotations froH Kan:t's KrV on p . 5G nbove . 
?G . PR, 236 . 
that dic..covo:ro in o. coherent interpreta-tion of given o=po:::-ion0e 
an incoil})loto but none tho loss real revelation of ul ti!1.o:iJo 
1"QQ.l1• t-.;r ,· ·'· r nl~" 7? 
- - - ;y -- lJ..,v ~ • 
Conne _ucntly , V11.J.iteheuc1' s no<lifico.tion of Kmrt l1o.s sonc 
1





ledc;e in torLJ.D of causal explanation . Inotood of usinc catocor 
ioal :prinoi:ploo of tho n ind vuich :·l.DJ_o experience c._--ttctllato 
(Kant ) , Whitehead sugGests a form.nlo.tion of categorical prin-
oi:ploo of existence \7hich ml;:o all ·~ypeo of exJ?orienco a:r.--ticu-
lato . 78 Si~ce tho cror~h of a hunan poroon is one mental typo 
of such 011 c:_ erience , it should be shovm to o~:er.li;lify, thoro-
fore, thooe categorical modes of ox:'Lntonco i7hich arc :lnvol ve<l 
in all :.eouli ty . ' Accordinc.;ly tb.o concrete procoon of inc.liv:!.dual 
grmrth c:.Juld be intcrpr0tod ao o. telooloc:;ical :;:>a.ssuge of fcclin 
(value- realization) f'ron objective ozirrC.onco in c:;onora.l to indi 
vidu.o..l o:::] orionco in _Alrticnlar, and thence to c. l:r..o ·:le<lco of 
indivi<1uc.l o:>::is·L:.e:aco as o.n objocti vo novel fact in tllo ontologi 
co.1 pro coGs . 79 This coup l ox ota.te:rwnt .uill be discunced in !..me 
? 7 . Cf . :p . 50- 52 of this ecsay. 
?8 . PR , 13G- 13G : nThe philono:_11ly of or13o.nism is t. 10 inversion 
of J:a:n:l:i'o :philosop:.y. T"'ne Critique of _1J.re Reason closcribos tho 
:?roceoo ·_y \'Dich nubjoc£ivo ctato.. :pa.co in-to tho appe<J.:t.\~.:i.lco a·" an 
objective 17orlcl . ?he :phiJ_oco1 hy of org::.:J.ion oeol~n to "'..oscribo 
hou objoc·~ivo dc..ta. pass into nubjoctive co.tisfo.ction , onc1 horr 
order in tlw objective da.to. ::_') ~ovidoo intonoity in tho cubjectivo 
satic:faction . ~··or Kant , the wo:::"ld o,. O:!:'GOG f:-om tho subject ; fo 
the ::_,hilonop..._y of orcanio:-- ) ·tlle sub j oct o:.lcrc;eo fro:J ·tho --;o 'ld -
a 'supo joct' :--ather t!lan u 'subject . t n 
79 . By oujoctivo o~:istence in c;.enorcl Jhitohoad roi'o::;.. .. o to tho 
organic toleolocico.l nr:!.olo o-:: :J.Utually i::J..to:;:·ucti::J.g c .. ) c:::-::.onts . 
(3oo PRt 83G, G·~-G5 ~ 94, 326- 32'7 . ) For uitllin thin 1JD.crocos::1ic 
p rococc o:::' e:::i.c·cc::J.co in cone:cul ·::;2c fu.:.J.ct.lon of u :"'1:1Cl'ocoou ic 
o~:Qoriont is an integ:ea.l causal opero:t.ion . (Gee I , 253 . ) An 
GO 
clotail 1o:'cor . Tho i portant J)robleu lw:ro is to 
co.togorica.l principles of reality \7hich tho crm:rth of a lli.l.ii.!C.n 
indi vidnnl mm~'l.:.;>lifies . 
The:Jo co..tccorical ·· T'inciplos nlc;ht be described a.c fmlC-
·tio:ml L Odes of nr.brdst.enco and oxistonce tho.t arc c0.usc.lly iLl-
plico.t.ocl in t;he cr•oo.ti ve )recess o:r 5 .... 7 1di v"i.c1unl c:rov.-tJ"l . .r~ .. oy en-
body t.ho i'ac-"vor of rational vnli<.lity that : '1l1 ... ;_1ose :Lt""'ltocrutos 
1.Ti th tho co:nton·t uo:r:i.vod from oonso and valt'..c iutui tions , uhich 
I \"iero conoiclc:~oo. p_cviously in -tho discussion of -t!lc OTI!£)iricnl 
orgo.niz::,t;ion of tho data . 1.~c __ ounin{}J of t.hcsc co.tcco:;.":!.co.l 
:;>rin.ci:)los uro ox:prosoed in tho follouinc propositions: (1) The 
I jl given ez:_1oriontial '-,mity ·which in ·fil"to uiniluum osfion"tinl of a 
I hurn.nn indiv1duo.l o.o actual is lirucod -rrith tho tmivcrsal poton ... ~~ tialitioa of abotzuct fo1~c (otornul objocts) , (2) A civon 
,I hut:l!ln c:rooriont; is fu.."'"lct.ionally in·corrclated throuch hie po.st 
I v;ith ull. t;he other particular ac·tualitics that h'comct ·;it',in 
I
J the orco.nic p:rocoos of e:x:iiTtonco (:~rohonsion) . (3) Both external 
·I potentialitio:J anc1 external a.ctualit.ios i:>oC0'...2.0 :Lo.ctors ·i~., tho 
1!·~--
11 iJ: po1·tc.nt :pri:1ci:ple i'ollm-m fran ·C.hin rolntion of tho ~xr:t; to 
11 tho i'Tholo: s··_nco tho t.ot;a.l proco:::w o:r oxisto::1co ( eponds U!. OJ2. 
II o.cti vi ty of :1.:0s ftl.!lctiono.l :parts , o..ll truth about onto1o.-:i.co.l 
I
ll reality -~Ltu:::t 1)0 r~:re:r .1.'eu to ~o:~o iu~i v~U.ual '?:Z:~1_:rionti .. {' Jb.ito-
hoo..d cUocusson thJ.s 11 ontolog:u~al ::_)r:illCJ._lo" 2.11 1-=P.., 3G-:37, GO, 
II G0- 70 , 253, 532p 27- 28 G~-G5 _105, 113, 12..:; mrw, .29; 8 . . N, 38-J30, 105- 106 . ) By v:tr·~ue of {nis StLlc ontoloG:Lc2~l ]1 i· c-~~110 all 
lj roalit;y :1u.ot bo referred to the .::t".nd of God, \"Tho :lG also c.n uctu 
o.l entity , (See I.~R, r13, 135, 352- SG3, ,.,.c:::, 392 . ) Actu\lli·tios 
other ·c.na.n God contribute tho:!.~oforo to hie Oi'T.D. natu::·o . (Soc PR , 
18-19, £-3, 525- 52G, 532, 524 ; RII, 158-J.59; AI, 357 ,) A full 
diocuocion of Hhi toho'"'d' a v:Lm1 of God 1.·:ill be o:::'fo:eo(1 later . 
The Dl!.l'Dooo of this -7b.o1o footnote ho.c been to sllo\"T '"'c2J.~'..t thin 
ont0loc;lca1 :_):;..•ocoee is a basic )rOSU},1_)0Gition of '"JhV;ohoad' s 
cauco.l e:z:- .lnn.o.tion accol .. c1ing ·iio co.:toc;oricul }11"' L1c ip:...cn , of hm-r 
the cos:u.oloc::..cal n·tatus of o. l::u:lo.n scl:r in dotor:~i:uoc1 . 









virtue of j.tn causal integration of ·theoo co:.:.'j)1C::: clc.t;c.. in the 
conc~et.c t.o::J.pol:'o.l o. ... ov:tjh in-Go o. novel objocti vo e;;:i:Jtont. (con-
I oroscence) : 
1::n. 'tJ10 GOncrtic - thool;}?", t,he call lc o:dlibi ted. 
c..O UJ}~J.:'op:..,:..atinc, ·"'o:-- tho founc1n"'cion of his orm 
o.:istonco. tho v~ -.. i0ns ole: ,O!T\iS of the ~i-·.ro .~ 0 
out of '.'f.J.loll it o.riooc ;. }io.ch ')::Cocer.:s of' a:rmro-
;n."iat;ion o:t' a. pnl·~.:. ula.r olmloi"1·t is tor.l.cd-Q })J.?e-
lonsio:i.1 . The uJ..·t:L."no.:'Go elc: ~o::.~to of 't.ho U.!d vcr .... o, 
·thus a.:pprop1•ia.tod c.:re tho o.1roo.dy- constit.uto<l 
actuc.l o:o.ti tio.J, :r -~-10 o·tor:nal objec"'cs . _ 11 
tho nctuo.l ontiit.ioc a.:.o posi ti voly :l)reho::.ltled, but 
only o. a el ection of ···.lio cto:L--:!..al obj octs . In t •.. 1c 
courco of the 5.n·besra·tions of thane various J!l"o-
honsim.lG ; ont,J:tlos of o'GlJ.C:c cfl:lJcgoroe.l typoc, bu-
c J!.lO :i."OlOVU.l'l't; o..nCJ. DOl. .e l1G"o'l G.lTGi-ties Of tll.O OO 
·lJ~- en , .such ac novel 11ro:positions · c.nd omc1,ic 
co:1trusts , co! .. o into o:i:is-Gcnco • Tl..2ese !'clevant 
c :: ·J:.:c:ios of t~ocn o·L.~or ty.J.. os O.l'O als o ;,rcl~c!!.dod 
i n to tlle cons·titu·tion of the concre~went co11 . so 
It follows .frm~ ·t.hcno cn:tocoricnl principles "'c.hc:t in or-
1' dcr to -,ndol ... s·:.:.and hou o. ::m'bj octi vo o::-porio:rit bcco on an objoc-
11 t i vc o:::::.ntont in the teloolog:Lca.l r-~o-rrth of o.. hm1un in<li vicluetl 1 
\ it is nocosso.ry t o invcst.ig.O.to i.Tllat. Vfuit,ehoad ;·10a:,.1s by ~ (l } the 
I 
II on try of' o..bstract . . :i:'orr.w into concrete fnc·t; ( 2 } tho orc(__nic com ... 
... 1.u:'.i't.y of intcJ..nal rolationn; a.nd ( 3 ) tllO rmrposi vo u:..1ifico..tio:n 
0 ...... .!.. This organi3Ution 




GO . PL, 
-'ina.lly , thoro o..~:o t·,m ~1 t L :.o:to typo:J o:~ o:;::io-
tonco ::_:_]:,lica-'c.otl. in tho crof.'.:i.i::. vc :procoof:i, tho ctJer-
:,:"'.J. :!.'Ol'I!.S ,_ ·i"";~! ·cl1oi:i.~ d;u.~..'11 oxi&tollco j_n poton'cial 
ap~etition end in realized fact , and real i~cc fact 






I>:eooont and nc the t:.uedi .... cy of tho present . fJ.oo 
"'~:ilO :lin md::..acy of ·chc pronont h .... :cbom:s rm =D:PO t. · t; · 0.1 
t~o'JC.I'LS tho um ... oaliz.od futu.!'e . ..ou tho ·tLinl::e:~.. ... 
<.l.oo.l:J . ·j:th these fot'..I' ::.'lclon c::' e::noric!1cc do tor-
inca tho shape of philoco::_1lly ' rmc~ th81lnfluonco 
of ·t_1oD.r·'1·L; U!_)On -c·r10 pruc·i:i:i.co of l:r.fe . -
.l:l.::.:coho<.?..c1 has been soon to ouhc"i::.i tt~te :!.'nnct-t.m.lc.l :_oclco o·' 
Acco:r.ci.inc;ly , ·tho t::.~<.. dj:i:.ional co:t.ocorios of 1JODfJ:.l>il5.ty and ac-
·ct.nli"i::.y; i~-o:.:tity n.nel chm1c;c, boinc; ancl boco l.ii!.C, '"'pace und 
8 <) 
'-' 
cffir}ic:cr'c o..:.1cl :i:':tno.l co.uou1ity , na-.lGl:_r , ci·eo.tivit:.y . 
~I ;Ill ).._) 
tePco in"tJ"oJses i "'-:)l:lca.·c:i.on Jn ag ,ncy .n 
01 . -~:rP, ~.10 . Cf . PR, 30- tG; .\I 1 on: . 
82 . n.lit.cLcac. c1cfincs C:"CL:~iYit.y an fol Q'.."G in ]. ) ' Sl-3:~: "' Crc 
at i vi ty' is· tho uni ve:t."'Sul of uni vorco.lo ch::- ~~'< .. ct;o.:. . .!.s i::J.C nlt ·i P.to 
r'q"Ctc.r o:-: J..·ac ·t . It io ·(:,3J.f'·t ul t:L E~.t.o :::):;_~inci:plc by ··ihich ·i:;hc mEL 
17hich o.:~.:·o tho u.:1i verso disju.n.cti vcly, be cone ·t;l!c ono ['.c"l,1..1.:::.J. oc-
cnslo::.1:~ ·vh:'.ch is the 1.mi voroc coP..jmlctivcly . r·;:. .. ios i~ _ ·cllo 
no..t:.UI'o o:".: thinc;s tha.t the rKlil:J nter into co .plo:: 11:.1ity . 
11 'Cl~oc.tiv2.tyr i:.. tho ~;rinciplo o:r :'.lovelt:.;c . _:J.1 uct.JCll occo.sion 
is a .1ovel o:ntjity c1.ivoroo fro!n o.ny o_ltit:y- in "t..tlo ,,1,..,___·-·q• -7.licll i 
Ulli:Lico . •_lJ.xn,, ' c::::oo.ti vityt in·troducon novelty i:1t • ·clw cor.tcn"' 
o:f i..Jho - any_, \'Jhioh nro tho uni verso diojUJ."1Cti voly • 'l1ho Cl"':)O.-
ti-... o a. xa..1ce' is -~he aD~)lication o:: thin tlltinr>to n~·i:1c::.:nlo of 
Cl'"'OC."i.::.i-lt:i.·cy -'GO OO.Ch 110VCl Cituo.tion l· ·dch it ori ~:..rrn·~co . "-
RCiticr.· p . 17 or t, io r:rl:.udy rrhicll s:1ouc 1ov1 croc:~ivi·c:;: ir.; ·;_;, 1.0 
unbc(,"'l.ID c.n(1 une:!.lcli!l{] tenporo.l c.lu.,...o.tion '· hich i:.-> chc..:~o.ct;o:.~:· ::3od 
bu~ tho rolf-ct::t..lCO.t:.ion o:~ GOlool.ocicc"l y orcr nizcd o-o.fOl"rGG ( :.i.:~ClU 
i:...c God.} . 
This o:c1t:~.:....· c!isacJ.·tc.t.:..o::.1 '.dll be L!l o.ttc:::.1 )"i,::, to refute ·chc:. ::':'o 
Jo··in- _,J·,-,·'-r\· c.n·l: J~~ Dnn T-~1 17r:;• nJ..-·t ""00"11<:< -tl,,..,-1- o ,,.... c·"'o ··-~..---'·'-· _ \ ---.._, w ,.1\-1-l.J"-J u_ .. \..1 y (...;.~.J ' f ·- ~. .} _o -~t...lJ . --U _ \..."'lJ_v.J..v11 £1.pa:.:t :f~L"':J: a be in~~ ·L,:m·i.::. c_ oo.·'·os , .:..o r;.o·t o. -,ocsi"o .o objccti of 
t>01:.clrt. . n 'I'b.un Dns c1o. ins tho. t "'c.ho not~ ia:1 of 2.!2 ul·iJ 1:10. t.o ::mb-
'Jtm-:ce cC.!J.r.o·(, be o.ba:1do!1od ">'Ti thout .ia.!.:inri Qi.nmc.t;ion unilT0oll:.".gi-
ble 1 o ·inco n~.:nm7lodcc do" .o.n(1s ca·:.plctec1 bei.n.c; Ll its object , ,1n 1 
,, ·:·l.OI'G cvo::-ytl;.i:nc i::J o'";'Jontic.l1:; inca~ .j)lGto, l::rl0~;1cdco ha.o no 
sco o . ' ( .. I , l7G . C-" . :r t , 170, 1 ?? , 1 ;9 . ) 1_ho pre cent ~ :::rtm.---
prc<:.;x~io 1 oi' \JJ.!.Ctt 1Jhiyohcat1 - .0.:-'.lliJ by tho telcoloc.;ical c::·mrcll 0.1. 
a. lm: ::1.rr i:J.d:!.vic!.tw.1 1 :ill shon -Gh0.. t pcr::n:w.l crotYt:i.v::L :kl :b:ri:olliG:iblo . 
03 . :.-:: , 37Q . 
.1. 1.0 fund<:L..!.c_1to.l chnract,cr of theoo :Ctu1ct.ionn1 2. odeo 
' 
.ic;11·t u.lrw be brouc}xc out t-·~ · t1oriiQ.1atins tho J. c..c n Tj:o::Lori co.. to-
• I a· I t;orios .. . ]'or they nl.'e trllVOl'Onl nn nocoono..ry p:::i.nciplon the:t, 
:pO:::?V":'.dO [1].1 l'CD.li ty, OVOL -'G...!.Ol,_Ch 'G}lOy t.'..J.. 0 0 !\:_ irically o:.:o: lpli-
fied . ~::to so C::1:toc;oi.·ical _ rinclp;t.co of tho ult.i::.o.:i:;,cly :roc:l nuot 
bo nnc.1o::r.ri:iooc , tho:.."eforo, if tllo menn5.nc of a hu...1an :i.ndi vic:hJ.a.l 
as Qll intor-;rnl part of the ont.olocicC~.l v~·occss i:.& ".:.o be rnde in 
tollic;iblo . Consoc:ruently , tho crmTC.h o.J: <1 htw ..a.n in.cli vidual ~.iil 
be G~:1orm to bo a c :Icrotc cxm pLL~'ico.tion o~ tl::.e5 -,. sonoric r.wo.n 
0·' 0'...; 
_.or rlhi'tchond clu } that hio co.uso.l o:zpl o.no.tio::.l pro-
clucoo "a rc:tio:Kl.l scheme of' cosmolocy in .rhich C'. i'innl l"oulity 
05 
is iden:cil~icd 1::!:ch o..ct'~ of e::}?Crionco . n 
84. • C:Z'.. :?_t , ;;~-25 • 
85 . :?:?. t 217 . 
COB .OLOC .. G . .L L.3'2 IV illf" .:.! J.:TDIVIDUJ . .G 
·l.ho c;iven U..1'1.ity of lltU.1o.:1 aol:L- c..,nncioun210Ss em 
o._:.p::!.:t"ice.l :Z'o.ct , an int.orp_"ote ..t:i.on o:r t:w i'-C~:ninc o:~ suc~1 r... .J.u.mo.-
o:--::oc:.:·:".cnt ac an intocro.l :'o.ctor in ·tllo cu wa.l ::_;_,_·occr;c of e. creu 
inc illlivo::. ... co _--cq_u:.J:·cs co:ru:ddo:!."ablo ncta:phycical c::.:pli..!lmtion . 
r.l."11o coc: oloc;ic£1.1 cto.tt:o o:f a hm::.w.n indi -:ridua.l in i:.uit,cho,_c_' s 
·c··-:~"1 ~r····1 o"' C"''1 -to o"'.+-o·-.- -·,·1ocl ·'·l1 c--.o-"'o-... o only ,_.,y l".,...,ve'~-' · ·· ,., _,_ ·· lL 't.< .•.. _" ...,_ ..., ·<-U. .. . -c ... u .!. .. l , u- ... ·.!. - , , _ fJ ..c. .Ju:.L0 U uJ.ng 
Of :!J.U1:1..'"'.il cro~ .. -::,h o::onpli:'ioO • 1 :hen -tb.OSO [.;OUG ... >ic O_JO:!.:'O.t::_0~1S 
have boon o.::ca::L'to.J. "Od , they ;:_rill "bo coon to be catoeoricc..l :Jrin 
ciplon o:' :-o:cio:...1:1l vo..lid:!:ty ·:rb.ich o.ro o· iJ died in t:.:10 oojoctivo 
cmrcont m'!d ct:bjoctj_vo ~ct::s::.t;:l of t;oloolot;].cally intogro.tocl 
J. 
o:..._ cric.l"l.S . 
~.Te .. a ',Jhitchc~ .. '~ ,:::,o:~ol"ic notion 9'f nthe inc;rossion of 
eternal obj acts" •,rill be diocuoood horo no n catocorical :-10(10 
of cuooL;~.:;cnco . His ~enoric notions of np:.~o.lOnr.::to:n of o-ther-
o.ct-u.a.l o:rri.i:!:tio::::: n and 1 co~c- osconco ui"Cllin an e:~·-,c::·ir:n.t ' D o·:71.,. 
c;enctic proccr:m' .rill be c=_9lr:.1:i.no<.1 hero e.G cato~;or _cc.J. :-'.odes of' 
r.1...10 ron.oonc for introducinG tllir:; not.hodolo,::ic·-,_1 C.i ·tic ion 
1 .f 1 ·'-i 1 Qllf'h ~-.,·i~· c<·l·.u,1y -jr• C0'1CCI'-1Cd 0•1 1y \;·i+J1 ,,, ... ,0.'1 Sol-r-o"" ....... 11·0 
- • ... _ t;...,_ ·;.,...r-- v ___ w U v '-- _._V -- J J.... _..,.._ • .J- u ... -L 'J.- - - 'J U f lJ 
coco_·:i.c !lotio~;.r; · .. c~:.tio:1od hel'O COi.1.l<1 c~.:;)ply o.s \iOll to c.:ay non-
ht't._,c.n c:: o:ri011"0 o_ to <- ::mbm:c1:Ln-.1.to event i.Jit;hin ·c}".e tclooloGi-




npons::.blc, · :iC}.rt loo.d to n : 'imm.do:-...·ctnndinG o:L \l1litc..1oo.d ' :J m·m 
vic11 i::? :...~10 follo-_;irrt; o:::-plane'.tion ic not m.n.do ,. , lll::..tohcuc1 in 
not only cppooocl to a.ny Oj_l"i:iologicc.l bi~urcn:t::.oTI o:r st.bsint:.onco 
and o:::!.stc..1co , but hie ont; i.ro philocopb.y of o:cc;c.::::.io....1 i::::: < • ..::: o:t-
tempt to ::::hon th~-t all :. .. :ofl.lity in included ii1 one Ol"C:J.nic pro-
ceoo . lienee ~ t:!.i.c :1ot:.hodolof~icc.l di v::.oion ·:1~-ll bo seen -::.o )e 
not,_linc :~1o:r.·o than a dovico i rt.ro<lncccl hero i or c::plui:_inc:; Hhito 
hoac.1' o co:·1pJ.ico.tod co::.dolocy • hie m·m. v:Lo-::1 o:f tho o::cm:ic ro-
II " . . . . :y oor:.1.lo :r.::J. HlO : C.I)CJ.."' ; 
_ j_)l'o:Lor to tl'O<. t ·cho diffcro:wo bet·.roon oxictmwo 
c..nc1 f::.;ubsisto:ilCO, o::· bot·,;oon rx:-.1•tj c1.:.la:r a:1cl tt.....i rc:."'~ 
c:1l , o.o u. c:::..f:Ccro:!. co b<.-trmcn o.snoctn of J.lco..l:_·ty 
:·at~wr ·t,he.n botvccn _.odes of boinc or cluc::;oo o:l 
objects . ' Aopoct t nay be .::1 VO.Q-'tO ·~c::;::-: __ _ cmd I ':.rio_l 
I could thin!.:· of o. bot.ter : b'u.:t it is a.t lo£l.G~ u 
co:nvcnimx'u roni:1tlor {>:.r 1ich the othc:· tcL'.!3 o.:ro :1ot) 
-t:r..o.t; t.Lc diffq:!:·cncon bulonc, to a. tmity, c_nC!. ·bl:!.o.t t: c 
_L~ ble:;.,~1 of conco::.vi~l': ·then ns c1 i f:forencus of t:1c.·t 
t.'lJ:lit.y ir::; over )resent , Sii;:tilc::."'lY; a division ilT~o 
t cl '"''"''"'OS t '"'co-~1'"' '=lb<"lOl n-:·.o .nnd f'i 11nl · t ar1nnc+ . .-. t ~; .. o 
__ \..... .. ~..)U ).,i ..... 1...J ~ ,__, --l')v .._ ___ ...,_ ....... • --.~-'"' vl.J ~.-.. _ 
osoonticlly l'clntivo . ~ 
J. • • The Cn.t;ogorical I oU.o of ~Jubsi::::·cenco . 
so..J. ole· ant;:> of' c1cfiHi·tcnc:.:r.,; thnt nro 1uc1iDJ)OP...:Jablo f'o:.: .lis nnr-
ticuJ.O.l' :_E'OCOOG Of .;clf- fQL:.O..tio:l : 
mho ortr :'lie ~!hilosoplly cloon not nolll. tha"'c t· o 1 pc.r-
·cj cnl~,_r a ::.i.::rGo:T'cs' u:co p:."'o 10~docl 0.!><1i"'t ::r u. "lil."_--m::---
co.J.s; o:1 ~cho contJ..~nly , it .1olc.s t __ o.t ·tlluy- o.ro :pl'O-
==~======================================~==-==-~==-==-=--==--==-~-~---~-
handed by the nedio.tion of' univc:ronls . In other 
t!Ol"'UG , ouch actuo.lity :is :prohondod by ,.,omw of 
co~ 1.0 eloncmt of i ·ts 0\T.D. def'.inJ.tononc . r.i?hio is 
tllo <loctrino of ·i:;llo ' objoct,i_ icc.t:Lon ' of a.c·tual 
. entities . 1_;;hUD tho }!Z"DJ.B.::t'Y oto.go ill ·tho CO:i:lCl'OS-
COUCO of o.u o.ctual CIYi::;i ty ic tl1c -vro.y in nl:l.icll tho 
an·tccocloTt 'LW.:I.vcroo onto:•c in·co the co:a:.rt.::..tt.1."'ciou 
o:2 tho onti::.:ty in q_uootion , so no "c,o,..,con::rc.itu:to tho 
),..,,...,1.,.. of' -1"'·" r.,n ... co··l~- -i~·1cll· .. ~-·c1u·-,l·i·'·-y· ..:; ~~~u _ -0u -~u L0 ~- v- . - ~ •0 • 
no.l objocts 1' : "-lilly entity YfhoDo CJ:ncopJv1.:o...l :cococnition dooc not. 




tllo ·oo:·~po_""a.l ·.mrld is co.llccl nn ' otCJ.:nc.I object . r u 
oi' ·chose u:<.i vorca.J. forus of clof'ini·tonoss ure oonce-q_uo.Ii·cioc , 
L"llc'' cuJ :±.'od.noss , rotmclno;:::n , etc ., Ol" vnluo -posc~~tilitJos , :i£., 
idealc ; oucl! ar..: c;ooO.rloos , bocn:rGy , uo \roll ac loGico.J. mJ.t!. :1C:.tho-
dm.:.co \li-cl1 which o. hUlll.nn ::wlf nic~:::t. o:t•c;c.::1izo hir; vo.lu.::J- o:::-pol'::..ouo 
',Jhioh is i tFJoli' u subsistent poooib..:..li-'c-y- , i . o ., c. c o ._)J..c:: 0l.iO:.'-
G 
!lctl object . 
cono:L·oto fac'i:ls._, t;!lo:ec could be no such D3-rnt;hotic un:ity of con-
sciousnoos as "'cllo:t fro~..l uhich ncl.::' -- _cc.lizatiou becirw :.:.t:1d \::..thin 
uhich it, mror oporc.tcs . 
tftlw c'to:!?:1nl objccto a:...·c cc.i~.~ ·co llavo ~-1odcc o:L 
· increoniop. i:o:co the uctunl occazionD . 'l!hoao ~ lo<los 
do:f _no ;;he objoc·c:.v:Lty oi' ·cho :il~clw~doC. occG.cionc 
5 . PR , 230 . ~Jo·ce :.:tloo .S'1 -~iJ , 158 : "Dndtu·inc t!lincs n:t•o thuo tho 
01.:.tco: .c of c. tonj_ o:cnl lJl·ocooc ; ulloroa.o otornnl ·t."2incn nrc t~1c ol 
m::.en:to roqui.. .. oc1 f'or "'.:,he vory be:Lnc; of ·::;l;c }}l'ocor.:s . n Of . PH , 21 , 
70 1 3~9 . 
4 . rn , ?O . 
5 . Soo :T Ji , 15~:-155 . 
G? 
-- r-· 
in any one :p~lYGical occasion , o.nc.l they <.l.ofino t.ho 
conce~;t;o '\'lhOl,oby tho nsr.;ocie.to "_ental occasion 
o.no.lu zos tho phyoicul occc.sion , thm::o! y offoct;ing 
a nor: oyn·chenis uhich is the unity of concciouc-
ncs3 . fJ.~us otcrno,l objects dof'ino--both :.:·o1· phyc-
ical and. for mental :;olos- - tlle ft-;.nctional •):...·ocoss-
os of concretion , o..n<i nrc thus nluayc rol,.;.=tionnl 
in their oporation . G 
--
Care .:u::rt be tal:en that thio diocuscion of t-ho ca:vesori-
co.l :ode o:' ::mbsiotence (1oos not co 0oyond tho lilnit.ocl. scope of 
tho present inveot=:_cution. Therefore , it !11..wt not be cupJ)o,::od 
tllat t;horo r.Till bo any attonyt. hero to c1oal c:~tonn :L voly -_ .ri th all 
of tllc iscuoc invol vo(l in tho })ro blm:2 of oubaistonco , :.eo don:r 
e:::torwi voly oven wi tll ·Jhitehoacl ' c doctrh1o of eternal object a 
alone Y:oula requil"'C o. whole dL:icerta·cion . UcvOJ:theloos , o. bl'iof 
c1o.nco at tho conornl nature of tho In~o-olom i'rill furnish cone 
porapocti ve for "cho subco<:~uont atudy of its j_i.:lplico.tions f'or tho 
c rm.-th of o. hun.o.n indi vid.'lXll . Hm·r this relation of' tho 1.ml vcr-
oalo to pa.r'li:Lculo.rs is r. pcrplv::-:int; quootion ·tlmt han lone 
7 
ho.untod !!!etaphyDico sin co Plato , ar..d by no :.1onns O...c..'O 'hi tohoad.' a 
8 
critics o.cr'--·od t~mt b.c han l.'ound ·t;hc :c:~clrt o.n:-J\'lor . 
G. PGIC , 60-Gl . 
7 . A cu.r nry of tho LTli'luoncc of Plato's vicu o:f uni vorso..ls U:_:>on 
scholasticiom ha.o bo011. ably st.o.tcd by 'l'hilly in IIP , 162- 160 : 
HTllo :period bogirminc w:i.th tl~o ninth n.ncl ondinc i.Tith thEJ ti:olftll 
century is le:.rcely influ.cncocl by Platonic conccptionn; Pl2.tonicv 
Uooplatoninn, and Au@tWtinio.n:.m.l c..ro tho clomi:la.n-G :philoso)llical 
forcon . Idoo.c or univora ...... lo a.:ro conceived , in tllc Platonic 
sense, . ._,_s tho real oe :.;;o:..'.ce s of thinc;s and c,s prior ·to ·:.:.l1,incs 
( 1..mi voroalia ount ronlio. Ull"to res} . Thia io Plutonic rcd.lisi!. t 
of \'Jhicll Anr-clt;l is ·i:;ho lee dinG roprccontcti vc , r.L1110 ·tllirt ,entll 
century t'l:: ~~::io.JSGU ·i:;.ho rico of Ario·totlo' a )hilooophy ; Chriotiu.n 
:tty a llies itself '. ·:tth tho croo.t Grool: thinl:::or; tmi vcrso.lo c.Tc 1 
nm; con co i vod o.c roo.l ~ not , ho-rmvcr, n:::; p1•j.or to ·t.hinr:s , but in 1 
tllo2:1 ( uni vernel io. Dl!llt =·oulia in rebus) . 11lio ·tea chine is co.ll-
od Ariototolio..n l'OO..lism. rrho thlrtoonth c :mtury is tho porioG. 
of conprohoncivc cysto:_.:~.o; tho loadinc th:L.ll::ol~::: boin.c; Albert tho 
Groo.t a~_d '~'10Ilk"-S Ao_uins.s . Tho period of bloo~::.. ic ::r.. ollo~TOd by '--




·1 7 , (qontinuod) 
i'ourtee:_th co:nJcury; uni vcrno.ls arc llO'.T regarded , not cw tho co-
l tsonc6c of ""ul!incs, but as :!.lore concepts in tho .... dnd o:r· an r.oro u ord.s 01, ~c- .oc (nomina ); po..r·ticular thincs ulono a.ro roo.l (t..mi 
I
, vorso.liu suntj ::-calia . ·,1ont roo) . 1rhis J.s nm.1inoJ.is:r:1 . J"ol:!.n DtU"1:0" 
Scot us unc.1 \lilliru:.1 of Occun a.ro tho l eo.doi·u o··· thin raovorwnt , 
1 
·tLe conco(uo::J.cos of ·ulnch arc destructive of echola.ati0 n:cocun-
po~: itions: I/o::, scholastic roetlicm tlle Ullivol"So :i.s , us 1=-t un ..... -
:Lor Pla.t.io antl Ariototlo , an idoa.l uni vor::·.o , a ~yntorJ. of' idoa.c O" 
fo- .n ullicll o.::J.,o c;omoho\T · '~.rrorod L1 tho ijhono!lonal world o.r; ·cho 
ccnontio.l c:u<'..l i ty of thinc;c . lt lc a. :.·ationa.l·, loGical \':ro::.:ld , 
and oo..n, ~chorefore , be thought out : tho 1,ea.non e ~'"lJroosocl ii!. it 
is tho <JC.~lo rca non that r eveals i tsel:f in tho l::..l.ll.lD.n :...lind . u 
Tho L1pOl"to.nce of tho problon of' cubci.atonoo is indico.ted by 
the papers i!l Br ight::·mn , P6IC, which deal with the doctrine of 
subsistence and essences in tho current logic and opis·tomolocsy : 
Sellars , uEssenco and Existence for Critical Ronlisn , " 255- 260 ; 
I, Hoernlo , 
11Exis lienee and SubsistGnce in Contou:porary Locic and 
1
1 E~1istonology , n 2Gl- 271; Go iGor , nTho Philosophical Attitudes 
1
1 o.nd t ho Probl c ... 1 of Subsistence and Ess ence ," 272- 278 ; Mo ore , 
"Subsistence and Exis·tonco in Hoo- RoQ.lisn, " 278- 284 . I s . iLm.ong 1lhitehoad ' s cr itics thoro ha tJ been L UCh con·iirovursy 
over hio couce:p·tion of oterno..l objects . In her discucoion of 
PR , Stobbing rms very critica l of' Vfui·tohoo.cl' a oxplana:tion of 
I un.i. vorsals anc particularn : n-;ut according to Whi toheo.(1. ' s ) re-
I 
sent doc·trino tho :Lde:ati ty of di vors o actual occas ions apl)OO.rs 
to be duo to the objoct,ificn:tion of one actual ocoan::.on in an-
I 
other actual occasion . It sooiilG to be an inadeouato c1oscril1-
,l tio:n. of thin cl')c'Crino to .:my that its result is ~to ' blu:::- the 
1 oharp di.stinct;ion ' bctnoon universals and particulars . It sure 
ly invol vos the don::..al -that there is any f1.mdn21o:ato.l d:Lsti21ctio 
botr;oon o.n eternal object and un actual entity. n ( ucriticetl 
Ho·tice of PH ," ~' 34: (1930 ), 156 ~ ) . t::>tobbing clainod that 
,:':1::..to~1oad ' s f o·' 10r dis tinction bot 7oen objccto o.nd evon·ts o.l-
l orm<l o.. dL.:tinction bct'l.'!oo:n u.niver ::JLllS and l)articulo.:t. .. s , but tho. 
this distinction in destroyed by his o.:p:pliccttion of t:w :;_Jri:n.-
ciplo of rolati vity , tho ontologico.l pri!~ciplo., o.nd tho ror..ml t -
nnt c.oct i' ino of objective i:itortali·ty . 
In hiD Pi1 Das f:!.nds some difficulty in \J!.J.ito:.load' s view of 
eternal objoctn . He questions Hhitohoo.d ' s cotlbining tho idea 
of' :po::;~.:;ibiJ.i t y D.llll tha.t of dof'in itonoss in a single concept . 
F'Llrtllo:r-;.oro , ntho uholo reu.Jn of ctorno.l obj octs will llo.vo to 
bo p::..·o.c:o~:.t in everything • • ,.~ oroover , to say ·chat o.. ter-u is re-
lated :· Cl'oly in its relational oosence is as good as to say 
that tho l"'olo:ci,Jncll:i..ps tllomcol ves conctitute tho t;oL.:!. . tt ( 104 ) 
Hall uolw : uof' '!ho.t uno arc Whitehead ' c eternal objoctn?" 
Ho an:..;uers that they a.1•o not necoosnry for ~rn:i. tolloo.d ' s ozplnne.-
tion , cinco ".ctuul occnoions in PR 2.ccmmt for the idoatity , 
:por-.LJ.o.nonce , u::_:l. vernn.lity , o.bstructnoos , and poosibilitios 11hich 
eternal ob j oct3 o:_4-bodied in 1'!h:.tol1oo.d ' s oarlior uor::s . In 
--=--=-=· =---:::-===-=-=-=-=--=--==-=-=-===tt---.. -_-_---
===tf==--=-=--=--=-=-=-=-=--=-=====·-=-=-=-=-=--==--=======dl--- ----
8 . (continued ) 
acl..dit:ion , Hall ao.into.:L1s , the o.ct;u.o.l occasions a::::-0 divoroo , 
pn.rticulm_ .. , changinG , concrete ancl dotcr:" inatcly actual o (Soc 
Hall , 11 01' tt1Ktt Uso Arc \.n:ltohoa.d ' s Etm.·nnl Objects ," Jotw . 
1 
?hil . , 2 7( 1030 ), 31- 36 . ) In an attonrt to avoid what ho be-
lieves to oc \fuitcl:leo.d ' s i:.JJ.doc uo.to iclo_ltificution of o::tc::..·nal 
and i nternal :relations , Hall CrtlGC0Sts the fo l lovring : non our 
vieYT, ho ·rover , a thine; is both changing and. por-.do.ncnt . Ito per 
manonco lioo in its focal Gtructu:-o . But this fo cal ntruct1.~re 
is not so:10thing apart fron the cho.ngo , :for it is the osncnt i al 
no:ttu.--e of the tot al thinG , and the dot a iln of the thine; do real 
ly chango ., !:once both ~ c:t--mn.nonco m1d chance o.re abstractions : 
rco.lly you alvm.yo have a permanent thing ohD.nging . " (Ib i d., 42 .) 
Thin funda...J.ental rrobl on of chance and identity in tho pre-
sent invontico.tion of v.rh.at Whitchca.d 1.cn.ns by a hw.J.O.n i~.ldividu­
ul ''Jill be ocon to be ::1ot only cent::.·al bujj also ucco'.Lnto.blo in 
ter.2s of \11li tol1cac1 ' s ovm noto.ph~-sicc in i.'lhich eternal obj oc·t.Js 
are essential . Furthor:;.;J.oro , :lt shou ld be noted , Eall has nis-
intc:!:':prctcd \'Jhitcheac1 ''!hen he says that actual entities chance .. 
For YJhi tchoad , they cb-.!.ply )erish : "Loc~:o :aisnoc ono cosontial 
do c trine , no.:r1ely, that tho doctrine of internal relations mal::o8 
it i: .:.:)ossible to ct:Gtl.,ibuto ' chango ' to any actual entity . Every 
actual onti ty is vrhat i:b is , and io wit;h its dofinlto oto.ttill in 
the universe , dotcr-.c.inod by its internul relations to ./uhcr 
nctual onti tics . 'Chango • is t.he clc s cript;ion of tlle adve~tures 
of eternal objc-ctc in t.ho ovolvi!lG unl-vorDc of' actual things .n 
(PR , G2 ,) 
L':.nct·t contends ncuinot Tio.ll that Hhi tchead ' s system abso-
lutely :be quirc.o eternal objects as t ::_e u.ndctcrtiincd poccibili-
tiec apart fran nhich tho act uality of the \lo:rlcl -r;ould ho.vo no 
crotmd for real ization . fWPO , 127.) 
iiJ:illol"' n...1d Gentry also ~ nintain that Hall \'!.. o mistn.l:on in as 
SOl--tine; that \lhi tohoad ' o theory of actual ont;ity romoveo tho 
ncccooi ty for · r u:"'o ~)otentialo as n ctnphysica.l ol e1 cnts . The 
doctrine of orca::J.ic intecration and oxictontial novelty rents 
upon tho postula·to of pure ·lJo·:;ontialo . (Soo ,Jiller o.nd Gentry , 
Pfl' 95- 103 . ) 
In ST!-.1 , 182- 207 , :.Lorrie C:.ooig:no:cos ihitehead ' o thco:l.""'".f o:L 
mind us ·tha·t of an 17 intcnt ional act" Y.rhi ch in a "nrollonoion of 
oto:...·nnl objoct;c . " In r:hort , Llind is a purJ.)OSive- concel·n f'or 
uui vorsul nubHiiYlionco . Consequently , .. :orris suc;cestn , 'Jhite-
hoo.cl has ·too _moll ci vennosn . Jiurther:aore , hin o::.) iotomoloc;y 
·.mvors bet-rmon direct ancl :i.ndi:coct lmouletlco . GLJ.cc mi:1d is ox 
p lainecl in terns of oubniotcnto , Whitolloo.d ' s viuu is not as con 
sistent ·}i·th an o orcoEt cos.L.lOlOG'Y a:J is the ftmctionul theory 
of _lj_nd of De· ·oy o.nd t:ca.d . For ·the la:ctor vien donieo that 
n o!1tnlit,y is a_n intrJ_::J.oic character of' all events . 
In so fur as the :Lsouos ru.i::>cd in tl:eso crlticio_ls arc rele -
vant; to ·tho p:.coblon of this c1iocerto:tion, tl:oy will bo dealt 
rritll ::..n tho subsocJ.'l1.ent application to -tho _1eo.::.1lng of a person. 
=====================:========~~-==~====~========dk==~ 
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'.lhilo one ::.a.y not agree tll~"'t ,,'Jli to ... 1.oo.d :o n noo-:;..--r;c>.liot , 
a .,.. ·non. of 1is vim: of tho ... olntion of nubs istenco to o:-:-c 0:!:1::_)[1,_ )_ ~ 
iotonco ·.ritll tr~c vic· 1 of t~lin ::,_~clc.tion concra.lly att-,ibt "vcd to 
feutu:..,cs of .:hiteheo.d ' [J 0\'r.;J. theory . Tllo noo- rca.liot occr1.o to 
diy·orce the ~1cr: mnont nnd idontica.l ncut:;..--a.l cnti tieD , by \Tl.lich 
he c.ccotL"'1to for the :;::oct 1).ni vo:·on.l clmro.ctorictico of' o b,i oct::: , 
fro ~ the chnnt;lnt; :·c12tionc of rc.::..·ticulo.r cxpe1·icnts . ° Concern-
i 1 d -l ... • .I- • "L- l " h .• ..t, . t ' . pr: D"L~C~l C. .J..D ul!lC vlOTI J.ioorn 0 an .; ,QuO GJ.llD COllO rt.c·v:_ VC 
mont: 
{1} If ·m diotinVJ.ich l)O.i,ticul:trs o..:nu univo:·cc..ls 
o.s t·v1o L:.:.~·~·( _·ont ~·:i2:do of objects , of ·,·;hich the 
one o::icto , tho othc::- cubn.:.c to, ho·v; are 't:o to 
dco.l uitll tho 1'thio-such" ln \;ltich tb.o L:i:::;"ci:nc -
tion of at hion and tr~m.ch" o.fi'orclo a 1x.tsis , indeed , 
fo::- _;_cdicat:i..nc "such" 0.0 a. r;uo.lity of 11 tllio 11 
.rhilct yet not a.::-:.our:tine; , nc Ci von , to thiu roln-
t ion:.;~lip , :::1or to thu cl~~ vc:::-co ontol)cico.l oto. tus 
su1woqt:.ontly aocribccl. to Gub:.tnnccs O.:J.<.l \~unlitioG? 
( 2) L . .i.:.d. , c.i'tc:i.~ -:.-o hc.vc clovol0::)0cl tho tno ~:.~.s::~octs 
:i..nto vo.rticulars (or st-...b.~tn..n:cco) on the one :::..:.do 
and illl..:.vo:-oo.lc (or <]_Ualitics) on tho othoT· , cn:1 
;:ro ei vc any lntclliciblo a.ccoun-"c.c of' hou a cub -
ci ·'tc:Tt ooj oct c· .n q_12.etlify o.n o::l. tent one , o~ 
·;:lJ.a.t nronli::a.tion" of a. subc.Lotont object ca.::1 
r.::oun?lO 
OD!l-
In t.ho :::·ollm-;inc; U.is:;ucoion of \ llitchond ' s· cr:tocol.'ical 
node o::.' ::mb:::;j_:-:tonco this (_ucstion should be :.=o:)t in .. ~ind: Co.n 
tho ui:::c-ro::::oion o:f' ctori~nl objoctc" i~to tho co:J.croto 1)rocoos or 
"nctuc.l e::rb · ticnu be to COl':"'olnto idontit nncl. chc.::::.~o in a 
u ... ) 
<J . Soc Holt o.ncl otl!O!':J , "P:-oc;rnn o..:1c1 :::!''irst Plo.t.1'or:1 of' :rco-
Roo.lic:~ , 1' .Jour • . :'hil ., 7 (l'JlO ), 393 i'f' . Cf . Holt c.nd othcrc , !JR. 




II ~-·-r=-------- ·· ------------·--
l By vro.y of ll.ic-'cm ... i.cal :porcpecti vo it is sugcestod lle::..,o 
1 
t_lat Whitohcac1' o ca.toe:;orical ~1odo of' aubs:Lntcnce is a 20difiod 
II' ver::Jion of tho Platonic thOOl""Y of Ideas. Ji ... or both Plato and 
vrn::tc:hoac1' 
the actuaL~tics conr;·bitut.ing ·the procecs of t-.1e 
\'.rorlcl 2.1"0 conceived nn o~Ci..J.gl:l.fying t"1o inc;ron-
sion ( Ol"' ':pm:·ticipa.tion ' } of athol.., ·tihincs nhich 
cr:-n::.·c_;..· :~o the potontialitlon of C.ofinitoness for 
any o.ctuo.l existence . '1he tllincs 1vhich arc ten-
· ::~or:J.l n.:.·:Lno by tho;i.·· _ articipation in the thincs 
·ullich a ... -..o eternal • .Ll 
-------
11 . PR, G3 , Cf . PR, ix; AI, 203 . 
b PP Dcr.on nuc;e;cst::; that: "Plato proposoa tho conception of 
the it1eas CLD a hnothooin to e:r~)la.in certain facts of hur:J.nn ox-
por:i..mlcc - - f'o..cts nh:.:. en ViC \'Till conveniently clansify under 
throe hea.clinss: (£ ) proc1uction , (b) 1-:novJlodc;c, C2J !lo.turc . n ( 174 
Tho Plato:1ic foi'IJ.8 :~:..c,ht n.lso be <losc::cibod as i'ollous: 17 To stun 
I up, ::!lo.:t.homatics, ocioucc, c.rt, uncl the r:.ol"al lifo a:..·o dircct.ed 
I
.-'co· JO..rd objects 'lhich o.:co not C. rr;J.rical. Unlesn 'those disci-
ii pli:!J.O:J arc to bo divootocl of ali OiG11i:L::.cance , their objoctn l!lW 
I 
be dooi:J.od to be 1·oa1 . Jn all those dicciplinos , tho :..ind is 
I ~. ,oving aJ.oug a path army fron pa.rticulars to universals; o..·.-ra.y 
j fron the actt:.al to tho ideal; o:r:re:y :'ro::1 tho sonsocl to the con-
ceived . T_~o :."'oalJ.- of fol"i:l:J is precisely tho vrorld aL~od at, and 
COllto:..lplntod in those cliscinl i 110s . " ( 182} Consequently Dc..1os 
goes on to ohon hovr , for Plato, those 1.mi vorsalc ilJ.ustro.te tho 
sto.ndard of tho really roa.l: n-vo _ o.;l now sun up tho rospcct.o in 
·r:hicl! 1.1"' i vo::'sc!.lD i11uctra:be "'cllO ntand.a.I·cl of uno really real . 
For·.Lls a:·c tl!.ings-in-t.housol von; t:t1nti is to say , they arc not ro-
lut;i vo ·co anytllinc; olno . r.rhey arc TThat they arc . 1"o_us have o.n 
intrinc:l_c con·tont; bcc.u.ty is a definite natm"c undcrctood by it 
self . In tho field of o::::porienco , the biG is relative to tho 
s:...£~.11; in tho :i."OG..ln of fOJ .. -:-JJJ , si!3o in o.booluto . Tho for:r.ill :pon-
neG:J sol:'Lo )d i:a ::."copoct o:f ~c~wir rolatio.1 (.Q.) to thincs , (,9.) to 
n inde, (c) to '1tl0r fOrils . "(lJl) Thn:t point in Platorc v~·.o-r..:r 
,Hhich \'!lli-'ceho ... d Hill oo shovm to .10dify is tho ; :ndc]ondo!!.co and 
!Priol-..i·cy of t~;.o :i.'ornc . Regarding this isnuo, Do~J.os llas O.ll. iil-
otru.ctivo co::-:.1ont: "'£llo I'canono for rrhich Plato D.osicnn an ~ndo 
\pond.o~t ana. ::>··:-iori f.Jtc tus to uni VCl':JO.lc arc ti.'JO: uni vorzalo a.:ee 
; eternal, nud uni vo::.:·n2.ls aro noJ..'"'IUS . " ( 178- 17 9} 
1 A careful consit1oro.tion of the folloninc :po.m:mges :'ron Pla:l:io' I ovm vr.:.:-iti:J.(::;s about- the Ideuo has convinced t'1o J)J:oDont -.Triter 
I 
of tho o.ccu.:ro..cy ancl l1:i."Ofnndi ty c i' Don:) a's intory .."'otation of 
Plato's l'loaninc; : Ti: '"'Ou .. n, 4GDE, '1')E, 511), 52A; Pllaodruo, 24?C· 
I Dn~--·Km:i..c1o:J, 129, 130; ·mnodo, 102 , 75- 103; :~c:p.. , o u, 5. ~}76~ 




FUl'"ther-:.~oro , cm .... tc..in Spoci:2ic c1oc-trinca o:L Vrnitollead ' ::: 
eto:t."'TlO.l obj cots Ol"' u.ni vo~·oal fol"' ~ iJ in to~_.:1orn.l facts ho.vo .. oon 
I 12 
croc~-0ly influcrrcod by Plato . Hcvc:."'-~}lOlecs' 1"n .. 1i-;:;c!lcr .. c.1_ ' s inter 
protatian o-::..--: -tho l"'olo.tion of s ubs:L:::rt,c_ co to c::::ioto:..1ce -:od:i.ficc 
Plo:i...Jo f n r.:oo.ninr; in tro j .:pm:tant roopcctn . 
reg~._r:dloos o: ·tho fltL:c of cll·'"'nginc ovcn'cn ·co nhicb.. they b .. pa:ct 
cl .. otor-....lina..to content . Ir'-Lt!.>tllor: 1oro, they .1o..y never be o..ctll<J.lizcd 
12 . S..pocii' .. · .. c i:n:::;-tc..:J..ce::: in \'Ihich Plr-tonic principles C.l"'u incor-
.1oro.:0oc.1 in hie causal o:;;:plarro..Jcion hc..vc boon J.."'ococnizod by Jl.1i to 
b..ead in -Gho ::Lollouinc; )e..Dsat:,oo ·"'rm.. his norl:s : { i ) in I, 1•::2, 
Whi-~ohcacl ':::: d~ .. ::::cu:;sj_on oJ: c<..'..usality shoEld be conpa .. ?cCl.. \,lth 
Ti raaov.s , 200; { i: ) in l)R , 126, :porl)otuo..l pcriching~ is te:-en 
1i·c-::. c..1_y: :?::.·on Ti .. aous, ;.~ru ; ( iii } for --chc notio:n of tho l'ccop-
tacle , co~1:;aro AI~ l ? J_-172 , 2~,0- B.C:l , 253-259 , S02, lS~-1 J0, 580 
381 , \Jith Tir..lnow , 37E, 50.AB , 5:3B; ( iv ) fo:;....> ·cho principle of' m 
l:lDl10llCO , COll..:')UJ....'O .(: , lS:<~ , 156 , Hl~~h 'r:i..L....o.ot~G , 37:ill ; 1 V) tho con-
ception of ron:::on 1Jcrsuo .. c1i~ .. G force tha:u in found in _.I , 14:7 , 
15..r2~-155 , is bacccl U})on '.i.1 i:S..JD..Q'£2_ , 80E- 30-t '""' ; (vi ) tho vim'! of God 
nc f~. co....uoul factor in LI , ::n::J- 211.:: , 21__. , shm::..ld 'Do co:_), red Fith 
'l1 i,....:tc .. cus, 3•1B, -':OD , 53B, 28..A_C , 37C , .t2E , 0L~ , 2<JA, Z18C, 70D; 
Pxi l obus , 21B; Pn..1:;; ~oni(les , 135DE; So·oh::....nt , 2650 ; Larm, <JOOD-
1 9020, 00GA, 9G7A; l1onubl~.c , 380C- 581D ; 11hoo.etotl:l_s ) l?GC; FlL..oCL.--u .. 
1·1 24?D , 25~::;!; (- ii ) .J11itehoud ' s declaration Lhc:t e. pol .. Donul cooic 
I ty ~ ... b::..dl is ·1o .. :::1 c1cfillod no n person 17 iS tho soul of uhich Plato spol·on s:t..J.ould be co-'-::1arod ui tll '11i...'"lf..'.OUC, 90BCD : "Bl.t he i.'J~lO ha..s 
I soriot,_sly devoted hirJ.oolf to loEt.:!."':n .. nc c..nd to true -;_;:;1oU .. £)rts , mJ.d 
has e=m .... cisccl t.hoso quo..lities o.bmro all l:do o~chors , 1 met nocos-
oarily o..nc~ i::.cvi'l:;ably ·t,_:dn~;: ·choucllts tho..·i> u··c i:-F1ort.al and c i-
v::.nc, if so be ·chn t to lays llo1d on truth , :..;..ncl in so fn.r ac it 
is pocf:il>lo :£'or human nature to parJcnko of :U:nort~ .. :dity, l:!.o • i.UCt 
fo.ll cLo:....~t. thereof in n..o <logroo ; u..nd inns' .ucb.. a:::; he is I'ol,ovcr 
tend.. ins l:>..is divino po....rt c..nd duly nc..gn:l..fying t.llati daemon ullo 
d.uclls nlong •.:i th hir ., he ··mot be PU)l'O. _ely blccocc1 ••••. !'.....nd ll3..v....: 
]."nt• aclr"le-.. vcd thir< l]_"l•,::.ncrs (he T"~"'ll )1 ,·,++_·~·n ·'"'·~ 1 lly -:·.a -'·u·,,.... .. l.o f:l'Q,.,l 0 t.t. ---... ..._t..J _  .._v ~ . .~... _ \~..t- -· C.l..vvL ....... __ .~-_ .. .._\..~o_.. v v (..'-lJ 0 •---
Ol 15 .. fo : ... :licll .Ls set boi'or.J _ on b;y tho gods us ·che . .,ost coed 1 
both for -Lho present and. fcl' tho ti:1o to cono . 11 'l~is rcforoncc 
to ?lo. to by ihi tohoad :i..s r:..nao in ! I , 20 7 . 
73 
=+) Novor·bh~l~~~~;-nubsistont t}_Ualitios can ne;-;;b~~oncroto 
l-
1 m1loss tlloy 2..:.'0 c:;.:hi itoc1 in no: .. o ins"ti::mco of sc1f-roo.lization . 
I 
II 
ized . The follmdng pa:Js~sc f;hows hor: ho ~ 1odifics Plato's o::-
:pla!l.c:tion of tho ideas no as "'co Lill~:o po.rt:tm.:le.I' c.c'tuc..J.::.t.ics in-
diG}.JOnf.lo.hlo concti tuonts of.' tho catcgo:c·· cal OIJOI'o.tlon by'- i7hich 
subnistcnl.G bocon.o realized: 
Flo. to uses tho tor'::'~ ' :ro.::>tici:Jation ., to o::preno the 
1·elo:~ion of o. cOl.l:Do,.,itc fact to oor:.o po.rtic.l ;;o:li-
~corn \ihicll it illuotratos . Only llo li!Lit;r.; tho no-
tion of tho pt:'.rtj_P.l :paJctcrn to ::Jo:: .o purely abrJtra.ct 
:x1ttorn oi' g_uo.lita:tivo olononto, to tho excl'lJ.s:Lon 
o:: tho notion o:: C')ncroto ;o.r·;.;iculG.r :,_>eo.litios as 
co--1:_:_:ouonto in a co:- }!ooito !'Gality . This linitation 
is . ioloo.a.in.::; . Thuo \'To uill SpGo.!c of u :i_1a.-c.·vo:..'n aD 
pon~ibly i:~clm1L1C o~>nc::.:-otc l-<n·tict'.lal'G nno 1g :!_·;.::;L 
),~ t-c.c:·:nod olo:J.onto • .l.:: 
Tn t:iw second. placo 1 fo:.· -nlnto -'-chc fo:r: ill wo:r·o s·~a.""u:l.c [.'.b-
sti:t"'o.ct:Lons subclst;Jng 0.1-,arb f:eon. e.ny _ ·incl; fo:c \:hitollend , l!.Jr;-
C-od on 
Tho notion of ' subsistence' ir; .iter-ely tho not. ion 
of ho·-r e'Ct;J.,.nal objects ccri.l be oom110J. on~cs of tho 
pr~1 ordi:1l no.turo .-.f God •••• But otcrnn.l objec·cc, 
o.s in God ' ~"'Jl::i:>irilordial n·~~ure , constit>uto tb.o 
P lq+o"iC \'"Orld n? J"donrJ ~~ ~ -C v .z......~..- 'J - V .. - - U1o • 
It fol1ous fro:r.1 this noc1ification of Pla·to ' s concolYliion 
o.gonts ra.wt act upon thono o.b:::;t,ro.ct foJ.:nD in ordm: that t:1o;-r 
ui(:;;ht enter into concreto fact, o . r; ., C'. •. ;olf-roali~:';inG por·son . 
13 . Goo J?R , 70; 
l·.·= • ~I , 310 , 
15 . PR , 73 . 




included i:1 hie rr_!lr;e o::: .. n:fluo:J.co • 
..... ·~-tw -c· _e ondomro·: to u:nc1e:.•crc2.::.1d o·ce:!:m.ll o , j cc ~fl in 
co_ .ulct:.o o.bu-c:.."'~~c·cj_ :1 f':•o:...:. ·t-10 ._,c·cua.l ~:.:.clt.1 ::.· A:.n:t·co 
-j .. , :-,,....<.ll1C'1 llr' ·'-ho· :1.0 P'O"'O ''n'1:f'·i'c1""n··-~ ·'·er1 . ., .,.,,..,~)-1-.i-
--- _\,i • ... -- W .._,__ l.J .:.....1. ,..... L .. \,.:;....._ __ - '-'--~oU-t. U ... ~ .. - --V--v-
tioc . 'l~hi~; ::.c :...:n o:.~o: ._1 Li_J:' j.c~'t.:i.on of :ie c::..tocor-
co.l ~ r _:rlci:ple , ·:.;:no:~ tho go!!O'i'<: 1 I.'!.O~l;n_.hy.: ~.c~. .l c:.:.o.:.:--
c.c·~o:.· of i.; oinr;: o.Dll. D!.rt:~:~y ic tto be o U.oto:.. .. ~innnt 
;,1 ··- ~,c-· "ooc)· l·n-r.- o·" ''c··-,1rlll·-·--:,,_, ' At·co-r·(l·'nr· ly ... ,,c1 
..t.-. u __ ..; \ - t.J -C..-Ut..-~ V--V•J • · - v ----u- v._ 
<!:~i'i'o:::.'en·cin"tod ::..·olovunco o:t e·~cl .. m::l ob,joct.c ·co 
one ___ inErca.wc <J.1' ·cho c:.."'ea:c :i.vo _):,.'ocoos rc,_r_j_J.:oo 
·;~he::.:.: conco Ytl.~c.l ~coeli2o.t.ion in t.ho p:::iLO:!.'l!.io.l 
nc:cul·e or Go<l . :. o doec a t c ... cTco o·tor:nn.l ob-
j octc; i'o~!.' h i o n .-·.;u-2.''-' :..'o<_ui:~·o ·, ·c.no!..! i:.1 ·c:! ... , t;;o. c 
d.O{~"'CC ·c}Kl."C ·they l'O~Ui:CO ~lDl . ~:Lc is n o::C'l-
~liticnt:on o~ tho co~o~o~co or ~he cctoco~o~l 
·t~y :~oo o~.: o~ ~ :.i.Dtonce . 'flle --;o.1oral _·clc.tio!lo:l.ipo 
o:::· ·cto:.:no..l objo c·~c "co e.:..cll -~:!ol· , ~"'cl· :li:~o!2.c:2.:.:_1:.:: 
of c~ive:.:cit.- ~.:1d of .~!o..·ctc:;::n , <.L'O ~;hoi:- :·ol('.t.:.oa-
chipc :!.n Go c. ' s conco11t uo. l l'OlL-C. :'_on . _ .. pc.rt; i'~ 0::..1 
t:!:i. :~ r .nJ.::.:;r::c ::_on , t.l' n"'o ~-D 1 e~"'o ioola·cio:.l i:ld.:.s-
.... l' ;1 ,..~, -:i n'l1 f'I.£Jl0 l'"'.,o•' n one'"'·'-~.·.'\· lu u - -0 u. ••• -> -'-· .1. -- -~ .:.~. u _ u:J • 
::_Jc.:::t.:.cul a.:::- solf- ::.:oo.lizo:cio·:. . 
To bo cc,_uc:c. c·:.i. .. leet!!.G -..~..:!o."C ·cl!o }.1.-?oceDs o:. co:;.c::os-
conce ir.1 ~-·i.io m;:1 :.·co_c'):Ll :.'o:' ·'-!;.o <lee -~8ion i:n res oct 
Jco ·0_10 c:_uc.li ·i:;o. ·t:. i ve clo"tl!inc; of :Lool L1G · I t i::; i·:.n;._l-
ly l.'oC:_)onsiblo =-o i., ··l:!.O U.ecioion by -"~l :!.ch ~,.ny llli.'e 
:i.:m_· ;:eolinc; i:J acl._:!;~··cu ·co oL'"'::.cic_ cy . ..-:!:!.o :::·;..'co<l · 
i!l::.o!'ont. ::.n ·~i'..c univc=·co is con.;-C.itu·i:;o:.. by ·tni'"J 
01 o-·o-,1·'- o·,'"' ~.n l·f'_n rou· ·'- ·"ell 17 ,_ ........ lJ _ ~~v~-...L \...14...- ~.J•,.... .. v_ a 
lG . ·-_ , 302 . The a:o.:tu.:t."'e or Goli uill be Qj_ L~cuc .... ec fully lc.-c.c:..' . 
!.-Io::-c , ho·mvo:.;_·, :tt :c i!rl:.c:..'cnt.:t:...~.:._· to no·~o ~10 r C.4x1_ t in·ccc_o..-tion 
Of C-'vCJ.."-1~1 OOjOCtO o::c_:olifiOS tho ·c"~:~OO :::.'a.c-"c .::..' . .- o::..' c r):..:-t;e:rli 
( c cn.co a:1cl vc.:lue ~uG12:tlc~) , nctiv:..ty (::) I'~1oce)~ vc..lll'..it.y (ca.:\jo 
~ical ~ode::: of ::."o[__lity) . Cf • .c.J:c:..;·rc~"'.!1 , :_'vG- , 17·~-J:f . 
1? . ?R , l!.J5 . 'l~_mn an "o.ctua.l entity covelo:) . ::.· :;_"on ·::.!!o ~ I"i:.. ....... ry 
dr-!_·i:;i vo i_)ho.co i~1·co it.c Olill iHO.:l v:.. clu .... l o.ctual c:.;:ict;e:lCo , i:I-- ]_!:_._.,. 
H :. n in<li v ic.u.nl O::J.joyuon-tc 01.:.6. O.!J1 ctJ:t:i.orrc . __ n actw.:.l on·city iz 
co:ucl ot.e bocc.u..~o ~t i:.., .Jl:.ch a. -)< :..~·c:~ctJ.J.cr conc~_·cGco:::!co o:.:."' ".:.~_c. l:!1 
·ivoroo . 11 (1-'P. , GO ) Cf . ::.Tt , Q.f; Lt:C , 39 . 
of ocon:l.ng . _._ccordinc;1y, l:!.io ro1a.~~.;:'~.on to ·::.no oto:...'no..l objects 
{ i) ::rc o:..::.bouien all of t!J.ooo ::nib:JiDten·::. <._t.a..Ii·c::..os 
10 
( ii) :Io intoc:co:L.oo t~_o i:L in-
it.o nu...:.l'oe:..· a::' poso:l.bilit,ioo ::'..n'l~o thoGo or<lo:i."S t:lc~t a:·o :::-olovc.nt 
19 
to ::fC.rticulLr ty:?e:J o:r nctu.o.li tj- . (iii) ilo liru:o tl:!. cc :!:·ole-
v~nt oruo_D o·"' :poter1·tio.lity uith tb.e to:.:porEl p_oco::::o in cuc:i n 
....;O 
't.:r.7 tl:.(.t no-v-elty onorgon . Concor_uo 1tly, tho inc:ro:Jcion oi' 
co 100 ancl v2..luo quali:ties into ·t,ho o.;:~;o::cio::lcoo o:::· :pnr'ticula. · 
a.c·tnnl::. tioo c1opcncls upon God. o.n tho rot:;ulo.t;:i.vo a.concy- b ·cho 
21 
It fo1lowo fron tho :t'tmct..:.on of oolf'-ca.uco.tiol.:!, ~-loo do-
... c_ ibod o.bovo, t::at tl:o nutono,_.:.y of oolf-conociousnon::: io lil:o-
nti vo :mr:::Joso , if -~here io ·to be cny h'l.lt1'ln reallzntion of idco..l 
VC~}.'UOO in pm.'Gonal c:-o·.rl.ih . -~ - f -' It "' 1 · . .:nuo an o.oc·cro.c c. J..CiOi.."'. o:.. :po:!:: ... on--
c.~Ii·ty {co ... lplo:: o·co::no..l o:..~jocts) orbodior.; tmivorr:;o.l value _unli-






')'"'" (,,..:; . 
co.~ roloto occnoio.n inelu.dor: ·chat 1:.:1ich in coc 1itivo 
C"'r'JO";:; OUCO ·'··:t' -,-., r• ""'•· .-, "' ' . . ' . - .L .1.. lJL.!:~v..., v.L10 ""c):_·n 0I: o:.._ory , O.!J:G:.cJ...:_k·ClOn , 
:i::...o..ci:n,-::tion , t.nc.1 t·10ucl:rt . ~1:o!'.:!o ole:.. LOlr'co l:.l an oz-
::~o::ion't occc.cio:u ~ :eo c.lco Lodoc of i:..1cl:wion o::' cou-
nlo:: o·te:.:·~l Gbjoc·Li. c :I.n "the c.~rn~ll.tYCic prol::.oL: .. ::.on rlG 




t:Lcul 'l., i'::.:·o:: be inc; loot in ·c:1c c.bs vro.c"G u::;i c:t·oal:... , .i.w :J.:'tl co:::: o.n-
.. ill tho coe:ui:acly l3.1li quo incl.!. vi<lU[l2. 
a. : m.:o :focr::::; of hrco:::·no.l rcla~.:.ono·? s!ronld 
i..1.t t.hic poirrc .•.- n·· u __ . '"' 
f..:lcl ruy::;:i_et'.l ;..:ctribl:-'cos , iG !lOt i n it~~cl:~· :J1.1f':O~iCiO:::lt , .'i.'OlLc.l :o ' 
3~ 
both !':ntoric.J.iot an<.1 nn i<loaliot 1.:ho ~·;ould o.c:"cc i.:r:..·~-
_.u~ooll , ·'o:c insto.rwo , dotinor; !ru::.1c.E :..nd~. ·ic1..L.w.li·~y ·i ·1 
101.'!0 l:!.tmo.n _)C.J..'::JOlltl.l:i.ty !lO Gl1<h.:l'ill ·' Cl:!.'-idc rcity : 
Po:.:"1onnli ty in ccGo!.l~~:_a.lly n r.lD. ~ -tjo~~ f o:~c; . .:_ __ _:_ zn·C !o:1 . 
Cor-tni:.1 ovcLta , c;:coupo<l -toc:;c·clwr 'L~- cnnc o:::' e;o:·t::. . .:.ll 
::.."'ol, .. t:_o:lc , fOl'..J. U po:.:•:Jon . r-1hC croU~") i..J..; iG cf:::..'oc·~cd 
Ly ·1o.::'.l!C o_ cnucnl lo.uo--thor.o coru1oc·cod ·,;it:J. !w.b::.t 
:-:·o:::::..'lf!.·;:,::..on , \'.':liC .• l inclucloo :. o....10l..-.Y-- c~:lc1.. ~c:1o ct. uoc.l 
l::n:c V)nc o!'ncd dOil0!1c1 Ul)O!l ~ho body . I:t ~0h::.n i::; 
·c::.~uu- -o.:.:U. -~_Cl'c c.Y-'o E>·~ro:1t_; . ·c::..cut:L.: :' c :""l'vuad.a :.:'o::.: 
t ~cii:::L:i:.'-. ..... ·c11:-•t -.:..t. is--·co o::~)<.-Ct ct :pc :. c·)no.l:i ·cy ·L;o 
122'Vi vc -~ho <lio ilJ.t.o c;rc~ ·ti ion o-_· . he b!'c:.i!l :1.s l:l ::o o::-
·)nc·'-in;:· D. C"·c-ot C]l1b tiO "' tn··v·iv-· ··'1"'"1'' nll .·.•.,.,. c.·-
-"-' v~--~ ... -- ~r::' -- ~.) -- -· v ,,_ v- ............. _,..\.lw _ ... . 
bors c~o ~oc.a . ~o 
I f \',_litehoo.L1 : s ·tio J:•c-"ute :::-.uccoaofully -c:.L.. D.to_·ic.lit~t:L c o.nni -
2 • 
2f:i . 
0eo PI~ , i::: . 




of the inQivi<lual , 
o.cti v-lty \'li:cll vo.lue col!"Cont in cu1 Ol"G'J.J:.Lic · T:.J.olo o·"' t.clcoloc:L ca.l 
••• .J. he o+1' ~,I., o-v+-··o· ,,.., ·it"tO'"' l·i r ·'· ('0 
.J..V l;,lJ. VA.:.V .A.VJ.. J. ;..V' ..£.. L.:~ - ..1 li:.J 
cJuo·t doi':!.nc ·she htuna.:l incli vidual in tEJ1'::1G ·1hicl1 L .. ul1 to tb.o nc:... . .1 
ua.litiy in to::•J...,.G of inJ:::.o:rnnl ='-"'olationo 'tl1o.'l.i cn.11 be foun<2 iu on2.y 
26 
tho Ab;::;ohr\ie . A ll1.1na..n. ind ivit1.ual, o.ccord:i.:lG ·to the Go i t1oal-
ir c; unity :i.n C.ivcr;:;i·ty . Rc..-ther tho i<lon. of a fin:tto inc"l:.:v:i.dt'l.a.l 
27 
ley e:::::_)J.!nci'Zon tho prii2C i:plos of inr.J.usl vono0n :'!.nd hnl'. l~)ny as a 
or 
J.·J' .•.• ) 
thio ·t tt,_l r:yo·co: l o:i.' ruo.lity huno.n o~.:::po ... ;i_c:c.ceo er·o btrl:. h 1:-vl•::::' .:::c · 
;~0 
o.ppoaro.~:.c or.. 4 
Ec:·m- ~ 1r:>.luo o:s:pcrio:wos , oo~)ocin.lly, :·c '2rl.i:;_,o t:w --booh2:t 
30 
It sho"L:.ld bo no to d. , 
llm·;cvc:::' ~ ·::.nc.·t; tho nu·.:1:~n colf docs r.1.o..L:o D. dh,fc:::c_lCo 1 o:.· tho ~ b -
51 
s olute ill B1·c.uloy 'S vi~:JV! . Th.lt; "l:,ho 3..'0COG-J,i tion o:i:' tll:..D fact 










f '- )Cine short of "tho 1,·_olo , but cn::lstinr; -, , ·thin 
i.t , ic on:.>ont:i_o_lly rolo. cod to t:2.cd; ·. ~··l!.::..cl:!. i n not 
i.·coolf . Its i::I:.:::.oot bc i !lG iR, o.nc1 !:met 1 o in:::'oct-
otl by tho c::~cc: 212.1 . ·lith in ito cc!n·cc:1t ·c2.cco c."'·o 
Bl"'ad:::.ey , j-1 2'"'-3- ~' '-"- 2G0-8G5 nncl Dooc.nc_uo·c . -p- • .., 
-' -- -- 1 - .. .L,I ' Bro.dloy , J'T> 119-120 , f'.?.r"'ttl) \. ' 0<--Jr.; • JJr2c'.loy , 1'!.li. ' 071 , 0 '74 . 
Ceo :JJ.•c.C.ley, ll'R , 371- 5'7:: . 
• 5CG Dr Ldloy , _,_\ 
. ' 
37G - 077 • 
See ~J::r.-.o.clloy , AR , 260 . 
7~ . 
?8 
:eol<rt:"Lons u:!J.ich do not tOl"'i.!.L"lo..t.o irwido . And i·c, 
in cloc.I' ct once -;:.lla·c, in ::mch u co.r:o , ·t,llo idocl 
anc!. ·'c,~w :::·co..l co.~1 novo!.." be a:c o::w . Dtrc their dic-
tm:.. n is nrocicnly -.!hat He l.lc .. :!.':l by norf'oct;:i"on . 
i\2.:c.1 thus ·iD.ca:;.plotonosc c:.nc1. unrest , ·· o..n<.1 U11Da·t:l.c-
i'icd idcal:i:i:.y , o.J . .>o ·t:,ho lot of tt.o finite . ':'her<:. 
is nothing nll:Lch , to openl: :oro_;c:!..'lY , is ;l.;}di vid11..-
c.l o:~ )EL :-:'oct , o::::co:p·'- o1:ly ti1o A'b::JOlt·:to . D:.. 
i:!l tcr:r:.w of -~2yo:·.c· 1 J.."Olntions , B:ro.dley irrccrpro·cs cclf' -o~pori-
once o::cJ.u:::;::..v.ol y in t.o~ . .':J.8 cf 1, on-tell :::.:·olo:t.:..unc . Co.n 'ih:!:to!'!.cnc: ' s 
in cuc'l o. HO.Y tl:.o:L; it :!...:J.cludoc ·the i'Ol' :al :!.'o.c·t:,or of tolooloc;icnl 
:i.n ·::.11..oi1." o:.:cluslve on.pncu-;is upon i: ·co.!.:no.l rolation3 and oh~ioc -
the r:3:~::·uc·iJu:.~o of a. hw:.1o.u ind3.vidual in. to~::.::J.c oi' pur_ OL • vc nct.iv-
ity nnd ·c11o cor!tcn·t t.hn:L in G~-von t.o :>. ·c by tl!o into::·nc.l :.·cla.-
r· .. ,...., 
~10 
t.iono oi' ·t;J.lo..t inc1iviL1un.1 \'Iitll o tllo::." o::istcntn . :tt :cc.le:J.nc ·co 
l)e soon if this ·.iill e:rplt.in tho i'unct~.onal relo:tion uo·i:;:'; 'On t~10 
cc:rto::_, ~ nd c oJr:.;o:Yt of' ln.1:n.:.:n o::por:J.c:nco . r:·m .. ~ if :!i!'2.<.l.loy ' D vic':7 
iC ·co bo C.onicd b. r \J11itcl!.0acl , ho :.met Ol:!.O"'J th~'.:G ·iJllc U.:J.i Q.UC 
ty 1:::: an OJ..'O.'..:::ic proce8o tllat o ... bodice :L:rco:I.'llt:~l ::.·elcd.l:! .. ons . 
Doco :1.:i:. doctroy ·(,he oxir-Jton:'c,ial d:icti.nct:loc;o of tho finite 
o::pc:eicnt , ;i.f incU v~<.tuo..l i'l;y is o.scri eel to the o.bElolutc? 1' ·:::1orc 
::-econt version o:f cucb. a t .otali tnriCLn a.bsa..!.ptj_o_1 o:: tl:c 1n l.lJ;!O.n in 
di v:ldU:"'.l ic ·t:.o bo found in P~ox:o..nc1o:c ' s view ryf ·the lL'..ttcl' O.D 8 . 
32 . Bl~o.dloy , JI....R , 2~6 . 
33 . Soc· ~.,_::_tclloccd , AI , 220- .'32 7, 3'18- 370 ; ?R , 200 . 
70 
mere d.:l.ff'o::.•onco of :"'~ositj.on I'Jitllln tho in'tol'llal l~olc...ticns of ·c:G.s 
34: 
cpaco-·c:L _c cont.inuUD.. If 'Tn:l.·"Jc"1oo.J. ' s orcanic o:;;:pln:nc:ticn lend: 
not to o...:.rt:~civoto nclutiono . 
head lk'1P ouc;c;ootcd tho so t~.:o ca:t;ocorical IJ..oO.on : ( 1) t.ho o:rgo.:<1ic 
connuni-ty of i:a.;.ternul ::.:olationo, etncl ( 2 J tho purpos:\ v·c liDificn-
tioil oi: co: ~plox <.1o:ta j _:n co:.1crotc teu:poro.l crmrch . 
1 . ':!.'llo Or~)"lnic Com:J.~mity of Intornnl r(ol.ntions . 
Since ·.-~11:!.tclle('.<l has rejected trw subst;a.nce c1octrL.-lC , ho 
He GUGGOG'tD ; t,'lo:i.'eforc ; u t.toory of' intc::..'lKtl rola:tiorw bctuoen 
3!5 
C.llU \li thin a.ctunl o:::;:wrionts . In ·l_jJ:.is orco.n:Lc p:.:."'OCCDO of :9l'O -
functionc.1 i:j:C.orplc.:;r or intorn3.l :.."'')lt..~.t~.ono bot~:roo_l inC:J .. v:.1.B.ua.l 
centero oi' nct.ivity : nrn tho f1.;tll concreto connecti-Jn of tilillGO 
of ·cho colLloctivity v:hicb. joim..> thor~ . ~' 
3~ . ::Joe ..:'..lo-~G..clclor , STD, II , 4:5 !-: -128 . 
35 . Joe PR , ·~3- l' 5 , '171; ~ .T , 20:J . 
3G . :.~T , Cl . Gf . PR , .(:1 , ~-71; : ~T , 91 , 1 91-19(2 , l0G; ~i:.:J , l QG-106 . 
In tll~ .. o ooc-t ion 'cho in·to:·m::.1 ro1at.io:1n bot:;•.rom1 ~clJ.o ·~)C.Dt o::nort-
icnccs o:' oo:pu.rc..to in.div:L<lllt:J.ln arJ ;::oll nc tho int~oJ:.·nulM· :·ulG.tionn 
~:;it.hin tho 0I'O'ilth of t.:ill endu:rinc; individual nl"'O tl..!ldo::: conni<1or ... -
tion . --::::o 7 ·;..;112.:::: co::r.·:unity of -:.ho ·w1i vo::'so co..:J. l.~o co::..Tcl... ~GOt~ ·.~: .. ::::.;~ 
oo:1·to· .)ora:.:·y :!..::1dcpondonqe , nl1:":..cl1 :l.uvoJ..vo;:, o::.:tcn·nc.l :.'olc.t ionn bo-
t:rocu tho I>roDo!!ti o:::!)m.:io:lcoo of ~ .. ndi Vi(lunlG , uill be ohor:n :i.n 
t:-;.c nozt, sco-'·io:D: : 2 . ·.::he Pu:..posj_vc Unif::.co.tion o:C Co::mlc:: De..ta 
]• 11 v .... o-.., c., c -~co rro· ,.,..,_o-;''"' 1 ~-.,.,.~; ...... h -





fu l!:.c ·~:oory of 11wu:~unJ. l.T_\,L-==mcnco 11 .n·tcho<...._ c:::_>lo.:1 s, 
:n so f'Qr u lt tu.t_l ::... 12 r~no: con accou: .b::: -:'o_ 
etc_~_ '11 




pl:.1cotl o~ the !Y ·i'1ciplo o· ca.uon..l .:.r-.toruct:i.on iv. "u2u tQ· o::?ul 
f'uccc:-m:tor. o· cv ,:.J.·co , ·iilL..·otl.[;l:ou:c "JLic"l ouo o:~_ o··:.c co con :~tim. s 
:.:t :::'o11 1.·a :.. _•o· . -~!.1 ·_a c£'.t C"' 1 ci 1o 
·t· ..... :'0 e'"'.c :t. occt':!."':.~c.1co u-·_thiil ti:!.o ;:,.mrth o_· 0:::1 i_uiviur!.n..l ~.s o: 
·::.:w cell is c:r'-!.ib::..tccl as 
so~.::- :·oJ. n~ion : "L:.. ·t .. c {;c. otic-"'~-.Loory 
J.n.o_,:~.·iat:l..nc.; , :..·o_ t..1 ~·m.Jnd2·t;::. :u o:L i·t:,. ! 
m·m c :.:.oto:..co, t o v .:!.~:·.ot'O ole. ;on·t:,s o_ .J:.o illJ.i vJ:·r; . o 1t o~ 
38 
.!l.J.it.ohco.c. clesi 1 tC:L t.liG .)-'OCO:JQ -;: 0.._ .;;~:. 0 
oct::-· .1c 
c_ ~.Ci .. :Gc _..., c::-
·' 
.l. .n: cnt L<J.u: 
tlif..:clo .... d :i.:_ t:w !:"'lL cl . n·~"" 2. 
·t:,:_i·l,e;o i n.vol ·cc :;,;o_ o 
pq , ~3- 4: • 
0:!. 
\.o:clc: ::1::: 
i· :to l.:.'"·iolo OCt::i..'i.lC I 
--D.Ch. oc- • 







., tl!.ll • _._ --




:::m~c ~ionj.11c of otho_ o::porio:nccn :c .... nci:c.::; :::'::o...! t.b.:b Gi en 
·;j110 - _n ..... t c;e.J.oro.l typo o:..,~ or de:.: ·:.:.hn:'c :i.e co ·Jc :::ou11cl only 
-:1.0 
in tJ:.e tot~ality o~ all inu::. vi u~l c·- o~:-:::.onccn . In ·tlliS i . a.-
w30Cinl t:;:.'OUj_JC t.h ,:!..'0 iO 0.:11" bi·~ocl ··ne o::-ca:1lc i:n;.,oroo~.T~OCti0::1 
I 
jtha-~ i~ a.t ·:.; . inod b~ t to ·scloolog:." eel p::ocecc o:f :.. onlity : 
But i.l l'Lct. ·021rr ~..;clooloc;, oi' ·0:2o niVO!'DO , rita. · ~" .. 
o.u ....... t. ::.- tonsit;y er:. wrio·i:.y , 1):·oduccc c oc __ s ·;i~Gh 
-:r.--.·.~·iot,,.., -'-YJ)O,.. o-r O''U"'' lo1 -;n.-,J·-l· r·u·u~·,•dJ.· ,,,,J.o o-=i,-, VW.- •• .u \.J ~ u - - \i~ --- \.<.U..._-U oJ 1_1.._ :...LLJ.U •• -- U.o.> 
·, ,-"'oi·"7 oVO'l •. · r·· -'·h o ..... c ;., o~f hOI' (;l 
..- ..... \.J " .o.. , • l.J.,.._ '"-'- - V!.L e 
I . - ., GJ.O..!..C 
o:. c::intcnco • · .110 • co~ -~u.in 
toG c~o- i_to a tel.o1ocical 
i::.ic o">joctivc cJ.o.tio::::.c c.:1 ::nbjoc-'civ-o :_Au'pocos , t'1 :c noci:-'1 or-
Pn~, ·j c 1)"1 •• .• .. - • ., n 011cl·u.··; ..... ,., ,., ol .n - .; rlont .· ~~y .; .., {.;.___ .... '-U 1J:f ... .u. -- • ~ ~.L ~ w -- ;.1..'- ~ -· v ..._ __ ..:2 
...,,,,.., ,..0 of' O"'rc· ·'· r• ( T'I0-~"'0' ,..,1 "'O CJ."o·:· .... -) 
. l:.'..Ui...>C. .. U - w _ ..... CJL.) J: - ,...; ..,,..'-.. .__ U V,j e 
'9 . f. I , JJ.::8 • 
.. 0 . u ...., .. I , 2t>6- DS7 • 
.. 1 • .. , B59 . 
c.h . concreto ·~c: no~Ll 
"'"' • _._..;_ , ~61-~G8 : Wi;,_ o~.1or :o:.:drJ , o, soc:i.oty ..J.unt c:::::_ibit; ·c.:c.o po-
~u1i:.r q_· elit.y o:. OilClU.!."O.~.CO . '!=he "'00.1 C.Ct"l.etl ·l:, int_:;D v~n.·c OI!.UU!.'C : .. c o.ll aociot:~c.a . rr:_:.cy :;.,•e no·t c..c·cual occc.s.:.on:-:; . ~r Ci' . P~. , ._;0-)1 , CJG, 373- sr;s . --------~- -- ---- - -I 
82 
r_'llc hunm.J. incii viunnl is one inctG.::1co of such c t.olooloc;-
'E!.o s:L.l:plost cza J.Pl.G of: a society ~.:J. ""':::;_c_ · ... .l.:.c 
SUCCCiJOiVO no:....'llG O:i.' :~·:.Js ···:.:'O[;l'C:>Gi VO I'OO.llz<'":':lJion 
ll ... ..,.,...o ·'"' c·"'~.·~ 011 ,-,~.~to:•.~-; ~v~c :-1..,-··-·-or"'.,... ·1·~ ' 1" C" Of'ICl ·~·,c"r• ~~ .. v ~ ,,J_ v....- _ _ .. :.J__.. i \.. .. Vl.J _, .i.l _......_, \ .... _ ..;..J.. u ~ VI....~ -~ 
•1c····..,,,... J.. -c· ··u· o-1- ;-o~ no···nl- -,~• con··-;,,,10'1"' i 1i10 nn _ 
_ .... _"""~ -1-> ~ ~o-o- --~ V ...... .L<;:;!.. t.:. ....... ~ .... l.J_J._ .. ~ \..~U e -.~ooo-- ~~_., 
ciot:r , in oncL ::;t;o:go of r·co.liz,\tion , t.llc:: conr:.i::rtc 
of c. not o:::· :JO:Iti[:t.loun occo..nionc in ori('..l ordc!' . 
A "''""1 d.cf'-i no'·' ( .., ,., 1 Oilt'l.l"'"l.· ll<"' ""'"'I"' ·i "·)·1 011-J·. _.." "'''l1 Ch 
-- -~-l ' ~- --- u p u .. - ...... J., L;, ~IV v -.1 - v ' _J.,} ~ .... 
·~. society. ' .... 1his dof:lnition o: a rrm ic o::..:n.ctly 
·:;hc:c DoncCJ.rtoc : ~oc.nn b:,· o. tJ::inkinc cn.lbD'Ga.:.1co .. It 
'':ill be ro: o:..lbo~.:·ocl tho:t in his I.>-:!."i'lC:l.~;loo of: .t'llil-
oco".J:lY (no..rt I , PrLlCi:plo ~ -::r; 'trfO~·:Jfcin l:i.L) 
DorJco.rtcs otnt,o~ 0v·la.t Cildu::.~.::oco iL no·clling el::.o . 
"ChO.:::J. PUCCGGS:!:vo re-creation 'by ~..:-od , ThUG tho 
Cet:L"too ic.n eo:nc 01)t i0n of tho ln.uuo..n oou1 c.n<-1 'lihc. t 
!1cro put. for~7n.r<l di:.:'fo:"' only tn tho i'unotion ;;.u; .... 
siGJ.od ·to God. . DoJch co!:!.co:Ytiono i3J.voJvo o. nnc-
ocno::.on of occo.sionc . onch ·,rith ito r:en~P.::."'o r:: 
ir::J.cdiutio co:.lplcJcono;s. ~5 
co t...oion of functional con:J.oct;:Lons :.ritih other :..,uoll o:-~oci2.l CJ.'OU:p-
oio~G.anco ·in objoct.ivc ron.llty n~x~r·t f'rm.t thi~. co::JT..rLmit;y of 
~(: 
43 . _,.._, :200 . Elsouhorc , .~;.I , 26 'I , .::2-it.o_:.c::.(~ ;:;pcd.:o of ·c"'L'"" .:_JO- so 
nl ;:wcicty o.n 11 t.hc Goul of ~::rhich Plato r.;:pol o . n In l'R , 531 , he 
sayo: Po..n cnduri:J.G )Ol·sonali·ty iD a route of occt::.sj_mls in ·c;hich 
the Lucccc< oo"'" s 1/::.tb. oo_ .o ')0C1.!J..ia:L" cormlot..ono::;s :YU.\"1. u·0 tho:.:;.., rn:o 
dooc ..... ,..,o"~'"3 f C·P n·,..,"''t"'110.,..;o''' c1 i"""U"'''~Oll o·r O.CO''Jvun-d i~•c1l"V.tdU'"" t .J~ ...... I e ...,. • _t_._ 1-.l... _..;L. J. <I lJ ..__1-.,1'" ' I.JJJ.J- - - -.J..; _..__ - -- t...A, 
l'CJl ,. .•• l" r-•· '911 • ,;., - _/-., OI jjJLi.l Ul.SDOr\iO.lilOU • 
,..:.,~ . :.:.I 'E, .:20-27: u:3y tll:~o I l!lcan tb.a.t. evc:·y act;ua.l til.i:n.G in :-5ono 
·thing by J...,OCl.C'JD of ito nctivi·l1y; nhercby i·1Jc no:t-urc conoicts in 
it,s rclovo.:rrce to o~:20r thingn , a..nd ito indi vil!.u~tlity consistn i 
i·co :::yntho;-;in of o·~uo1· t~n~.ngn co fo.l" c.o -'chcy O..l"'C rclov".nt ·co it 
In on,_"L:il":i.J.1C a0out any ono indi v·.uJ.u.al \JC rmst; ac:Y,: hou o"cho::· j_n-
U.:l:vichl2.lG on:cor ' o·oj octi vely r i..1·co ·t.;ho unity of itc o·.'J!l o::::;wri-
ouco . '=.'l:do uni·ty of .: ts m·;n o:::·::pcrionce is tlw.t inC.i vidual e:.:-· 
ist.::.ns ::'o:.. .. Llly . n Thus ·the nutucl :ll::t:.:anoncc of o. coc ..... o·t;y' 0 oc 
cc.sions alo:::1.:::; ·.ii·th i"':.::. C.c:L'ining cha:.:·o.ctorist:ic c.lct.cr • .J.i::.os its 
.QQ,lf-ic.1ont1t -• _ _LSoo AI 202 '..:::::::::::~==== 
co:'l"cribut:.c o_:ifJt.c:Dtiul c.lat.a 1'or the con~Tcituti vc t:l.c-Gi vity of co. 1 
other cc::-e uccoun·ccd for in tor::::: of :r.iLyalco.l 1n:•ohcnsiono . In ac' 
cJ.i·cion , llO':iCVOl' , the p:rivo."tc o·::-_perionti concoptuo.lly :;· ·ohcnlc o -
torna.l objoc~~fJ ".Ill:i.ch are alr.;o co~1C0! tually prohc:ndod by o"t~c;r 
·~G 
..':.J."lr-.:r·0 :L'ro:.1 ::;uch ... utuo.l o b j oc t,n oi.' Co...J21C epturd.. }?ro 
"tics :tn _ :cTcc}Jtion or univorc J. iltccq.n 1·1 valuC-l""'OO.l:i.zu·:.,ion . 
TLc r:.D.!lllC~~.· in ullich one i.l,.dl vic1tl..Cl.1 thus p:roho:J.c.lD c 1-;.,I,_or L 
t ho charoctoriotic a.~ctitudo ·t .. 1at intcc:-a:ton tho SI'o· ,-c·. of L c;:Lv 
.-1,(} 
fo:;..-'>";·,c :i.:wluCJ.o:::; a. cubai:::rtent ·. o::::..Etcr:-t o"l,) j cctivo ··;j_ t::.:tn ito !lGl 
c_)Oct.:. vc , -t.ho ·;rob.en:Jj.on ::.o por.::i ti vc . \1!.10:2. the &olf o::clu.dos 
4 7 
thor: , ·cllc prohcn:: ion is noG:::t tve . 
------------------
~5 ,. 1...JOC :p_~, ·i:~.::L_, . 
~6 . ~co ~' 35 , ·~,9 - 50 , s:.,s . 
•3:7 . Ucllclf·o , tt\JJ.litoheat1 ' o Hcf;a: \Jivo 1':-chenoion, " Jou:c . P!.lil . , 34 
(1037}, 2G~ , cri::c;ici~cB t.llo obscurity ·of· tllc Qo..tuu ol:t:·"I:ilQ·cod 
Hho:1 nco.c:ll nc"'-uL.l occasion O:i."'gnnize;:::, "the ir:fluc:ncco f~~.·o . out·.:.,iC. 
into c. 1UJ.~_c-uo pcro:~ccti vo , no tllo.t pronu.:::;.:.bly ·c~lGi'C cm2 be no 
t -;o pcJ.:-s: loc"'c:L van in ·::;he worl<l ·.;llic::.t · co.:::. be c::actl:t o.lL~o . 11 In 
o.dd.ition to cw·t.i-vo ;.:ojsction by the e:::pe_icnt , U:::;henl:o -:."To"L"!.ic.l c.C. 
the )a:-::r..;:!.vo i._....-e::J.ot.::c.bility vf vho.t is o::clucled . .l..ll l.rllG ·Eay, 
rJh:i.toho:::tfl. ' ,_, :?.otton of o.:J.. inclivid.ual "'..!Ould be .ore unioue rmcl co' 
~ t ,.t_ • l.. I 1 • 1 0 '> 1 • '. hf 1 1 • ,.-t.J.::::n~c·1u · ; rc,n ·c.no :·.aJ.n e :nc.:::n.r_, ~,1 _lJ.f.l "C.!.lOUC·,-c • .cur·G..l.lor::.o:.·o , o.c 
-;~ua.lity oh'"J1J.ld ::wt. o.lna.ys be i<.:.entifioQ. wit.ll fccliuc . U~G(,ff .) 
u:;ut e:o poculiur:l.t;~r of 1Jll.itol1eaC1. ' s position ic t ;:.:.t ·L::-.oro o.ro 
no ~'.c;c:n:t~~ ·i11 tho v;o::r:ld o::cept, tho ulti:::.n·co :Lnc""!. ·_vidP.Ul:J -'co -)cr-
:':'or::'.. ·cb.e on-:;ro.:l·,j_on of n.ogn·~:Lon . Doter~ i:J.a.t:i.on i....: c:.l·. t.:.:~c oolf-
clo"toLiinc.:t ion ·-.:~.16. ·chc:!'of'oro oVCl"'Y indi v-.!Jl.ual em. tit y I..:us·0 u. oc il'.o 
fo1· ~:coclf -, J .o.~~ :!:to:·1:; a::o tu ,e eli:. inc. ted ~·ron :i:;:-,c )01'8 ucti vc 
\' ~r· ,, ) lj1 "1'' ., .... i ·'··.f'l',~n cJ ..,eel-·~ .. •.,..... .-,-rro·i rl ·'·i·o •·r0. ''}~· , . .,..,o ·•· of> i (innl-i .,~-, t~U_. ... . _~,.._,.:..J\V_..t_L,J.. ... .,._,..,.~~ .a..'-U'.J'-'t.V __ .. .. U...,.i ~., ... ~- .t--+'lJ .. 1o.-VI....o. ...... '-.J--
:1..l -:L icll orr;~.!""Ji_c co:v.ucc"t,ion roqui1·os co· ~")lo·t_jo _:::.cwuloll(;O :L.J. o:ra.o~ 
to _:nou an;rth~.nc r::!)out :....1 r"W one c::is'Cent . 
-----
buch an internal relationship of nutuo.l rcciproco.tion 
is alno.yo an in·toraction of fooling tho.t is only sonoti .eo con-
scim s, out thoro never is a. qero ·1echm.1.ico.l ju::·t:.aponition of' 
external rolo.tiono . Instead, the concreto intore..c·tion of ob-
joct··vo content and subjective activity can only be tmdorstoocl 
in temn of fu'l o:I;lGO.nic \'Thole : 
An occur:: ion of experience in nn activity; ano.lys-
a1llo into modoc of f1.mationinc ·..,-h_ch jointl:t con-
otitutc ito :!_)roceoo of boco~.lnc . Each ::ode is nna-
lyoo.ble into the ~Gota.l o~,.porienco as activo oub-
joct , a.nc1 into tho thine or object with nhich the 
opecia.l a.ctivity is concerned . This thine; in a. 
datum, that is to say , is describable nithout re-
ference to its ontortaimaont in that occaoion . An 
object is o.ny-thinc :porfo . 1 l nG th::..:::. fu_nction of a 
datun nrovokinG some SlJOcial o.c tivit,y of the oc-
casion in question . Thus subject and object c.l'O 
relative tor41s . An occD.oion io o. subject. in ro-
o:pcct to its opecial activity con.corning nn ob-
ject.; and any-thing is p.n object in roo:;;oct tc its 
])revocation of sone s:gecial o.ctivity 11ith:i.n a oub-
joct . ;.Juch a !:lode of activity is te:rrlot1 o. ' r>re -
hcnsion ' . Thus a prohens::_on involves throe fac·tm.·s . 
Thoro io the occaoion of 0:1.. erionce YTithin Yrhich 
tho Drohcnaion lo a detail ~f aptivity ; there is 
tho ua:tun whose relevance l)rovoitcs the originat,ion 
of thio ru·ohension; -'chiD do.tun is tho I~rohended 
object ; thol'O :i.s the subjective forr1 , ruich is the 
affocti vo tone dotor:::~ining the effocti voncss of 
that prehension in that occasion of o:z:perlonco . 
Hon the OX7.)erioncc constitutes itself dencnd::; on 
its co:::.1pleJr: of oubjoctivo for:rm . -18 ~ 
When this :__utual liJ. a..nenco of obj octi ve do.ta and subj cc-
tivo o.otiv:i.ty io er,pho.sized, the organic cho.ractcr of rocipro-
co.l feelincs is brought out . But an overc~phasis upon thio com-
ntm.Lty of internal relo.-ions distorts tho actual nature of solf-
cx:pcrionco . IJ.ne ncto.physicc.l irplico.t:l.on of ouch o. distortion 
is revealed in Dro.clloy 's o.boorption of all htL'1an ool veo into tho 
85 





lbsolLrcc , or in Russoll'o reduction of htwun perooDal~ty to 
physical rola.tionG, or in Alexander ' o o_pla.."tlo.:tion of an o:::.isten 
Ltg 
·as a nero ponition in the spacc-t:Luo l:l!ltrix .. ~ - In short , indi-
1 vidual auton.)ny is thereby de:1.iod ., Co.n Vlhi tclwad sur;ccst a 
I 
,I 
correlative l)rinciple that 'i.7il1 :prcsol"VO tho uniqueneos of the 
hurJD.n self alone nith its 01-.c;anic relations, so as to :p-rovide 
1
1 for tho otherness of the not-solf? 
To find the o.nsner to this (t_uootion io to diccovor the 
J::.oy to VJhitohoad ' s organic pluro.limn . By rrhat, then , a.:r.·o in-
cluo.:'.vo })rohensiono qualified?50 
49 . Soc pp . 78-80 of this study for a discussion of this point . 
50 . Ho.rtchorno in "On So:-10 Ol·iticisns of HhJ..tehoad • o Pll:i.los -
ophy ,n Phil . Rev., 44(1935), 334 finds a seriouc: difficulty in 
.. fu_ tohoad' s account of' prehensions . Consoc:;_uontly he suc:;:;osts: 
, 
11 The tmQ.ualificd incluoivonoon of l)rohonnionn (al1'!ayo excepting 
universals in relation to ::~articulars , and ea~lier in relation 
to .lc:tor events in tine) in roqtL rod by llis syote:·_ as a ulwlo . 
For it i s the only nomw \'lhich the systo .. _ soe·•n to provide by 
whi ch the \rorld can be concidorod as ouch a renl 17hole . iT or is 
1 there any noo<l for a l i.nitat:.ion of tho ~)rinci:;?le in ardor to 
'I so.fecuo.rd the individuality of things; f:ol~ tho DI'i~"oi ; ·iun i:ndi-
1
1 viduo.tionis m.: the oyr:rter:1 ia not only coupat :iblo uith thn:t--o=r-
1 
the noJ.ido.rity of the 1.7orld but seems actually to roq_uire it . " 
J Blythe in "On Ht~ . Hartshorne' n Unders tanding of l.b.i thoo.d' n 
Philosonhy,n Phil . :1.ov., 46(1957), 528 criticized Hartshorne's 
~ 1odi:L :;..cc.tion of \}hi tohoo.d 's noaninc ni th roc;o.rd to the l.LUouo.li-
fied inclu·> i vonecn of' nrohonnions in order to n:·oc crvo the 
solidarity of tho uni.vorso. For , Blythe poiT'cs out , the yroLer-
vation of actual ent ..Lt ics recu.i.rcs that the incluoiveneno of 
:r>rel:oncions bo :t.'CStl'ictea. OthOI"\Jioo, thoro can be no d::..ffcron 
tiution or r:ors:poct.ivo: "Conooq_uon·vly , if :x. Ht.U"tshornc I'TiDhod 
to :preserve the oolidcr:;_ ty of tho uni voJ.:ne by a ssortinG the un-
qualified inclnsi vonosn of ::;:eolle::.1si ons , lle has at ·the so._ o tiJ:1e 
no.crif:l.cerl tho unique ind.ivicluo.lity of tho po.:;.. . ts of that uni-
vorcc m1d ·.has J..!,l fact rocluco<l i t to o. sinclo indiv-idual n ono.d . " 
I. , In his doctornl .dissertation HTK , 22- 23 Blythe doniea tl1at \Jh.t t~hoa~-'- ?ct:;t COJ?-Sia~o.=tl! C:ff i r n ~h? tmiquc individuality of' ~c vUu.~ 011 v l t:wn ln v ~O\i of tho fac-e "Ghat ·they o.re "clisintori•atocl 
1 :nto ~n~o~tor~;. nB:~e .. :.p~:-oc?::nes ~ '.' Challcnc;inc Blythe r 8 conto~tion, 
- vh? ]JJ. O ... ou t •J GUd;y 1llJ.l lllVos·ulGatc tho hy ,10thcoio that tho 





2 • 'l'ho Ptll'posi vo Unification Of Co~ 1plox uta. 
In Concrete ";m·.1poro.l Grovrth • 
In this co:toc;orico.l ·1ode of e:::ir:rt,o:c.ce Jh::t,ohoo.d e:::11lo.ins 
tho fundD! onto.l l)J.:"inciple tho.t "each actuaLity io an occasion o · 
e;x:poricnce, tho outcouo of· its OYm purposos . n51 Thun, in tho 
c~·ca.t ~ vo oynthcsis of pur:;_Jooi vo solf-rco.lizo.tion thoro ·lUy be 
discovered the noo.n:'LnG of a htmo.n individual in Vhitohoo.d 'c 
netcphyoics; for he hiL"'l.nelf has declared that naelf'- roalizo:t:Lon 
is tho tllt.2mte fo.ct of facts . "52 But nho.t objocti vo fn.c·tors 
o.ro oo oynthosizcd , and nho.t subjective proce<Joos arc involved 
in the teleological gr01:rth of oolf-rcaliza.tion? 
On tho ono hand , the inquiry in·to tho problol.l of' sub-
oiotGnt un~.vorculs {eternal objects) roveo.lod t.ho.JG God into-
c;ra:tos relevant oensG- quali"Gics and vo..luo-possibilitioo O.:J.d 
linlcs then ·ni th po.rt::.cu.lar tOl.]!oral proceosoo • Those o.ro the 
o.bstro.ct do.tn. that O.I'O c;i von as tho objoc"l:;i vo contonto of h1.1ED.n 
On tho otho~ hand , tho inquiry into the 
problou of orr;o.nj.c iiTtiorconncct:i_on betnoon particular e:::istcnts 
cl:i. scloood that each o.ctuo.J,ity contributed e:-10tiona.l i!li'luoncos 
u:~on every other act.no.l:L ty . 'l'ho 30 o.re tho concreto do. to. that 
nrc given uo the objective contents of hu.:_'"'~n self- realization. 
Ne i thor of these prococsos can opo::."'ato \6 thout tho other, o.nd 
both aro roqu:'.rod in ordo: .. tho.t tllm .. "o _ .icllt bo ·t:b..at uniq_uo to-
gctherncss of tho col:l~_)lo:· <latun vlhich is tho e;ivon objective 
51. FOR, 25 . Of . PR , 438; AI, 253 . 
52 . Pn, 3,~0 . 
content of humnn self- experience : 
~rlle data. for any one J.)Ulsa-tion of o.c·::;.__...,lity 
consiot of tho full content of tho antecedent uni-
verse us it e isto in relevance to that pulsa.timJ. . 
They are this 1L~ivorso conceived in its nulti-
plicity of de·t.uiln . 'rho so uul ti:;Jlicitieo arc unto-
cedent :pulsations , and also thoro al'e tho VUl .. icty 
of for:.,.a 1o.rbourod in the nature of thinc;o , either 
o.s l ... ea.lizod :fom or as potentialities for realiza-
tion . Thus tho data cono1:::t in uho.t has boon , 
nha t :,liGht have boon , a 1d rJhat Da.y bo . And in 
these )hro.oos tho 'O:i.. . b ' to bo ' means nome nod.o of' 
rcvolanco to historic actualities . 
Such are tho data; and from theoo data thoro 
onergoo a process \'lith o. fom o.f' trnnoition. This 
un~t of ~rocoss is the ' specious nroscnt' of tho 
.... r;:ri" - *"' 
actuality in ~uostion . ;,;J 
If follows , therefore , that in tho unification of tllooo 
public existential relations ()rollo'iJ.Gions) into t,1w priva:t;e ob -
'I jective content of self- o:& )erienco , _Al_rpoaive c.ctivity io re-
quired . Whitoheacl Given to this teloo10c;ical IJroco::m of Golf -
croat:Lvo c -:-.thesis a nn.;1e wh:~_ch ot 101or..;ical1y succontn tho os-
sential concre·tc grovJth of lJany olo:::lonts toc;et;hor into one, 
concrosce.11££ : 
' Concrescence' is tho none :ror tho procoso in 
"t'Th:Lch the uni verso of .·10.ny th::nGS acquires an indi-
vic1ual unity in a deteru:l.no:to relogo.tion of each 
item of tho 'uany' to ito ouborc1ination in tho 
c Ol.f:.lt i tut :.on of tho novel ' ono . ' 54 
This c:ccc:'vl vc oy:.T'clles:Ls of ono·tionul im-:'luoncos contr5.-
butcd by other o:dsto::.1ts to tho objective content of self-con-
sciousnecs no·c only cl10.ractcrizos tho given unity i'iith which 
53 . ~\i11 , 131- 122 . For further reference to tho nuJ.ti11licity- of 
I ·the clata in ·the uni ve:r\<Jo us tho crowJ.d of the concrescent pro -
cons c;oe PR , 543 , 320- 321 . 
' 54 . PR , 321 . Gee also PR, 359 : nThc actuality is tho totality 
of prehensions 11ith subjective unity in I)l"'OCoss of co:nc_•osconco 






I sclf-reali~;at.ion boc;in::J, but also such pu::-:_'l)Os-· vo intcc;:r.·a.·t.::_on of 
1 connlc...: do.ta dominates oach rmccosoi vo instant of concreto t.cr -
I' - 55 :poral grorrth . At no t i: .e , t.horoforo , c1oos tho i)ornono.l g:..~a-.rth 
I f'ro~. a r;i von c:x:::,>o :ciont:~al unity to~Iard tho achieved ore; ... nic y;hol 
total personality ceaDe to intoro.c·t cr.uoa.lly Tith ·cho athol' 
1 actua.li·tios fro· ~..·hich it derivon its Ot)jectlvc contont , nevor-
1 I 
,. thclor.:w , the dotorLii1inc; factor in ·th:Ls pro coos of ;:.,olf-forrJ.atio. 
j1 is t.he incli idual porcon·' s m.:n pu;l:'pooi vo eccti vi·ty : 11 'I'ho 'subj cc 
j ti ve o. -;~1, ' ".-'ihich controls tho bocominc o:e · o subj ec·b, i~J ·cno.t ::;u1)-
l 
j oct. foe line o. proposition ·, ':i. th tho r~ub j oot,tvo for-4-': of purpo0 o t 
56 
roo.1lse it in that procons of oolf- crcntion ,. n 
T 1ic ic a baolc :princi:ple in tho o:;::)l c.:lation of ho';; IK,.so-
L:c; or.J.otiona.1 oxpcrio1lcos a.ro ~t.eloologicnlly intoc;ra.tcc1 into a.n 
end r::..rrc or5n.:1iznt~.o:n ; i'or ; it ·,'Till be I'OCO.llod :tro:"l tllo cd::;ou.n-
a ion of intc:::nc.l rc.lntlonn , if prohmwions a:::·o unrcct::.:·ictiod o.nd 
a1J_ ,..., inclu.·ivo , thoro is no _cal bas::_s for ind:i:.viduo.l o.utono4JY • 
By· thitJ ounha.~.:is ~ ~:.o·'lovez·, .111 tohoncl ·1.oots tllic :n~oblcu by r:_t,_o.li. 
G5 . 1 T , 1 20-137 : 'HJ:ho no.turo of' any ·typo of oxi:-Jtonco can only 
be cx·•)lo.i:nod bv reference t.o its ilF>1i.cn.tion in cr0o.ti vo ac·ti Vl-
·ty ossontio. J. ly involving tl'l.reo facl.orc: nn_ ely , data , :!_):co cess 
u·i 1·h -i~-" -<>or1 ··e1ov"'n~- ··-o +l·o c do:'·o. and. i""'"'uo in-'·o dn-'- up .("o,... 
.!-_u ,_,-Vt..;;~_ ~ ... J. <"~ d <-;t. l1 v_-, ..... -~,._; .: r,;:L , ~-1 Cf~uu "-/' ~G ,u~ ·~ -; -
.L.U .• t.uoi· J;LOCQ.._,._.-- O."GO. , p.LOCQ,_,...., , .!.. ..... uUO . • •-~.:E , a - 87 , .~..n,I ~ 
112-113 . 
- (} '1') "') ,... .. r1 57: :t?~ : !5t : "Thua ~_n o.otun.l' entity :ms u ·iihroo- folcl ch2.ructor : 
(i) it :K\8 -~ho c:w.ro.ctor ' ~:ivon' for :.l.t by the :r;n::.ot; (i i ) it has 
tho cubjcctivo clw.ro..ctor o.::.=__oc1 a:t in :its :p::cocooo of co~'lc:t·ooconce 
( .. -· ) -it h"'"" ····110 .--.-u-·"C1"J. OC ·'·-ivc c' ~r.-,v1 C'1-0T' ~··h-ic.h l. r• ~L·ho Ul'Qr-1n+-ic ~..s..- .J.. _t...t..o v ..._, _ _) -· v_ _.u..~. -.\....!.. u _ , '"" -··-.J... _ ,) 1 __ L..r-U\J..t.. 
V l '.lC o·? 4t•' <'""Oc·if'·1c n:ct+··:~f'..-.ction un1l'·f'v ·tn,,., ·'·110 -!·rnnr ,..• co·•cJ<--.nt 
! 
. '-' _ ....L V ,..., !,! -- ·- J-;L.., ..,_l..._\_.1- L-1. - {- L!..- - d"' - i...:) l.J ..,. " Lf (...... :) .l ... _ , 
creativit.y . 11 
~~F=====~===========================~==-~-==-~~~============-=--====~--==---~-~=-=-=~==========~ 
Tho efficient c<.:.two.l-~:cy uhich io oxo!!l:Jlified in "the in-
greosion of eternal objecto" a.nu "prohenoiono of o·tb.e·-. actual on 
. t:1.:cioo" is q_ualifiod~ accOJ:·dincly , by tho fj.ne.l cu.uco.lity o:::· n 
croat:!.vc :-·y-.a:tlleois in pur)ocivo ooli'-l~oa.J.iz.:....t::..on: "Co:ncrosconco 
sit ion ir3 "tho veh.i.clo o:::.' tho officio:nt. cau ... o , · .I1... .. c:1 is ·cb.o ..:..!:1-
58 
Solf- cL.ur)o.tion io ·iilm.n tho intov:c:b:::.!1G :£' .ct..J:::.• in the coll-
' 
crete to:~11oro.l c,rmrth of a hU..l!lD.n i:m1ivid\..tal: 
To ' o ca.uoc.. cui merinc ·::.nc.t ·i:de :p:::•occ' u of oo:lc: .. 'eo-
conco io ~·~to 0 1. :. .. l""'OQ.GOll :::'""':J.' t..:10 cloc:!.s:! .. on !n rcc.::pcct 
to <;:_lk'llitc.·t::.-vo clothing o-.r fool::..l.tGS . It is ·£-" _:llly 
responsible for tho decision by \7l1ich any lu:;.~c fo:::-
fooliJ.lC ic adJ. .. :i.t·ced to ef:Lic:::.oncy . 1fll0 freodoa in-
her.'cnt in -t~ho uni ve::-oo is conot.:!. tutod by thin olo-
ricn·t o:Z' nelf- co.uc•at; ion . 50 
Not only 1·r::.11 ouch a .otn..::hysico.l hY}_)Otlloo:tc of nelf-c1o·~.e:r:."'I-:i:nctb1 
be GCOll tio o:.::pln.in 'l:dO CCt1.1.82.l G.Ct:i. Vity Of 'Cb.c ocli' - con c:i .. ouo ~;mQ I 
cucl1 :Creedon '.'Jill I 
:~:m.:..--:.x)r;ivo col"""'-
ronlizo.t::.on of l.Cl.o::.l vc:l.t:.ec throl!..G}.l uhic.J. rln i<.lc""l of' :t:>e:~oo:J.c..l 
co 
::.ntolliGiblo, ... 1ouovor , it. is nocoocary -co c:r:plo:in llmr he cc...:1 
clai:.l t.ho.t. :?rol~onc i ve rolo.:0ions tu•c so qualifioci b7)· co:.1c: .. ooccrt 
58 . PR , 320 . Cf . P'l , 0:26- :::'27 , 3?3-075 . i 'hiteheud cloo:Lc;nntos hi 
c:;_~)lc.no.:c:"!..on of n11ou tho :- ctu::.--:.1 pn:"ticula_· occo.oim.1s bee ::..10 or::.c-
ino..l cleuent.c f'o!' u no"I."J croo:tion" no tho theory of' objectifico.-
-·~::..on . "':'ilc objoct::..ticd :::_x..rticul' . .1..' occo.oiono t.o "o·cho:: :J. -. o ·the 
unity of a do.tum f'OJ ... ·[jho cl.·cativc conc:rosccnco . tt (l-'H , 33G-521) 
59 . :.?n; 155 . ~he "c:_ualitat.iv clothincn rcfero to t:1o inc:;. .. o::::o::..o_ 
of ot~on1o.l objects ; tho 11:LooliilC::3 11 involve tlle nutuul i· ..:.Lmcn co 
or prc":~.onr: iono of otlle1· actT::.o.l o:Y~ it ion . 
QO . uoo Olla.-)torc III nncl 1.. V of ~his ctudy . 
ccti vi·L.y t.lla:l:. in un orcnnic tmi vo:t'L C inc i vidual o::')Cl~icnts Ci..D. 
be indopcnc:cnt conto::-)0 ::-o.noot.'!.Dly • 
\::u:.:tohonl!. ' ::.; vio·a of tho e::::tono i vo conti!lU1..1!1 ir!volv-es a. 
tc.L:.·t :::.ctuo..l o:rtitico, ·111 :::.d.clition to tho "ccucrc.l" !Jo·L.onti::::lity 
Gl 
that cl:.c.ro.c·co::·i:::..oo ::mb.-:listout otcl:nnl obj cctrJ . TLi. s cl i::; ·c ::.n c -
tion cor. ·oo::_1onCl.r.J to ·;:.he p~ovion:J ono ·.Jctrmcn concl~otc <-.:.ld. nb-
o·tro.ct clc.ta ·.rll.:.cb a re unif ied in tho o:. orcon·ce of em i:ndi viu.uo.l 
oclf . 
Gl . E~ , 101- 102 : n\'lmc ;·m llo.vo o.lr:o.ys ·co c ... ,m.c::ld.ol" ·c1m __ cc.:-_:i:1GO 
o:::' :po·i.:.onti~l.:.t-:;· : (a) tllo •cono_al ' :)otc3T~i:J.lity , uhi.c:1. io -t~1.0 
bundle o:: ')OOGib:Ui"wioc nntuo..ll y conoiGt.ont or nl·co:c::J.c:\:.~_vo , pro-
v ided by -'-.ho :ul tiplicity o:L c ·to::nal objocto , o.:nd (b ) t:10 ' ronl' 
} Yco:ltiali-'t1Y, ·vl1ich i;,; co21cLitioncd by tho dc.ta JL"oviclc<l by tho 
llctua. l \.Cl'1c. . C·onoro.l ::: otontio.l:.t.y is e:ocoluto, c.ncl l'oa.l )ot;cn-
tio.lity is ::ola-~ivo to :Jo•-:o actual ClTtit:y- , ·to.:~cn o.o :::. ::;-L. .:...d::_1cint 
Tilorcby tllo o.cJ~t.lo.l -~;'orl<l i::; dot:.::.wd , n 
Ro .1 :po-t.ontle..l:.tioD o.ro coo_"'C.ilrltod in o_o o::tm.1o -· vc co:;;1tln-
uur1. ·'r.rJ.l:i.s o::tcnn:::vo con-'cinuun ic one rolnt :.ono.l co!:nlo:::: in 
YilliC'l Ull notontio.l object;::_:[' .:_co..t.~ ono :.:'ind _.0110.::: n:.c_lQ: :_ t lU1clOl" 
l:ioo tho v{.olo \'Jo::•ld, pact , )l~ccont , . ..ncl futu:.·o . '' (PR , 10:.5 ) .. l -
tho ".ell a d~_scnoc··_on of 1 ••• it,ohoo.d ' o i.1otio:.l o:L tho o::tcnsivo con-
tin1,.1.1.1n :i.e t}Oyond tho ccopo o:.:' thiG otu<ly, ol~_rity re<:J.ui_~o::J tho 
f'ollc.".:ring brief ~rc:..r~o:._cnt . 
'!..1lc o::;:t.ono i vc -.JoJ.~lc1 :i.G cons-ti tut od by the bocouinc: of incli-
v .·tdtlnl C~),..,,.·o-, -·.,.. 'ou·t ·'·h·"r· -j,..,-t· c .r•-;>,;·t;J'~lG --~"OCo,....~· ., ..... ~r,o-'· ,·-··r•ol·:' _ ~·-- .1\.J""-- .1_u._, , u ____ t..J .J.......,I,..t.\.J \,J-u.. .... _.J_ l<..)U _w .u. lJ -lh...t __ ..... 
o::-~o:.l:::ivo or contirn.1our..: : "The conclusion is that i n e vc_.,y c.ct of 
[,oco:.'1inc ·::.~ore is the becoming of something with tei:J.pOr'?..l o:;:ton-
:-:ion ; rut --~h:xti the a ct itself i s not extensive , i n t he ocnoc tho. 
it i .. cl.i v.:. ('il·Ie in to earlier and. l a t o:.-- c.ctc o-:: bcco:t:.:!.lc rL.:ch co 
roEnond to tho o::tcncivo divis:·_bilit.y of i.lhc:c hi'..O boco::.o . '' (P ... {, 
107} Tlnw • ~~c.tic:l o::-..--tm:o:i.on i::. the c:~cLt:. vo ::_;:;.·och'.ct of the con~ 
crete to· !:pornl crouth of an l:nuividunl uctuul:S.ty r.:hich io char-
acto ·l~od by a. be co 1i:uc; o:f co:!It:i.nui ty r<-.thol' than by a COiYC.:Lnui-
·(jy f ~ ocm.1~nc . "In ot!!or rrordo , o:;::ton~Ji vcnoss bocor1oo , but 
' tocP_:_;:,~_e' :~o i.J.O"C :·_tr.:;olf o::·:.:.onuivo . 11 (PR, 55. c:::.'. P-1, . 50 ; 
PGIC , G3-G4. . ) 
Connoguo:J.:tly, 1/hi-i:~ol::oc_d o: :!~h...··wi~oG the o:!:t;an:i.c chc.i"nc·0or of 
o:;:i::;toncc :i.n ri~lich c~ny ci von -;_Ly .icnl -tllin~:::; is u cor·0 i:1 coordin 
o.tion o-:.... ·1ncoo 0:ml t·> .. o~J o.:1d t·-:cJ.::: :::n.r_~.:;~.al a:.1tl ·!Jo:..:. o:r.· .. l c•nc.l::.-
t::.ono . {.:>.oo •. I , 202 ; I~ , 12~, , 9:5 , 111 . ) In coD.tra.st t.o tho 
K"' nti2.11 vic;;; of C)Uco c.:1a t:':.-2·-:.c o.c n n_ ::1. r i fOJ.."'ll.'J in tho ;. _., nd, 




tine coutinuun theory insists t.ho.t to:m.--:->o ro.l corlJ..OI""'lJ.O:tion of 
events in nroccss is the essential principle of objo0tivc causa 
tion in cx'ictenco: "Tho cx·tonai vc continuU21 io that go:norc..l rel 
tional cfcJ tent in oxporlenco rrJlorchy o.ct;ual ontiticc c:::::_)c:· .::.ence 
and that 1.mit of expel .. ~ once itoolf' , are united. in the solido.rit 
of one co:"'"'llOll vorl d . Tho actual ont,i tics a:touize iti, and thC:L'e-
by nal:o real uhut vmo antecedently r orely :9otentio.l . 11ho at-o.:.1i 
zc.:l:iion of the oxtencivc continm.r1 io aloo its te~:por2.li:3o.-Gion; 
that is to say, it is tho process of becominG actuality into 
what in it~eli' is nercly potcn·tio.l . Tho sys·toD.o:ti c schc .c. in 
ito con:plotoncsn c: lb:i.. .. ao~.:::l.C the ac·tual pont and tho potential 
futua~o, is prehended in tho pooitivc oxporicnco of cac1 actual 
entity . In thin oense , ::..t is Ko.nt ':J ':lor·w. of intuition'; but it 
is clori vod 1 ... ro:1. the actuc.l -rmrld oua do.tm1, and thus in not 
' ·nrc' in Ko.nt ' s sense of tho.t t:.e!'1..:1 ,. It in not -):roduc"tivo of 
the o::?dcl .. ed 1.mrld, tut doriva.tive fr 11 it . " (PR,-112) 
1'Jhc:roas Xa.nt ' c nto:...1:lstio viou of :~ac e and tine p· esuppoood o 
nocha.nistiic vim:r of physical t~1ings dori ved from ~!ovr'cm1, 7hito-
l1ec.d' s theory of a SlX:tce-t:.mc contir;uun :_JI'OGW)poncs an o:;.·c;o.nic 
process in nllich }_)hysical thincs are but typos of tc::.1.poro.l 
even to . 'l'b.u:-_,, tv;o oxi:::;tento either share the s~1c :por::r)octi vo 
or onch .. 1o.o n different one. Both Kant and \Jhi te:J.eo.d ucnu~o tho 
la.ttm .. ~ vie-rr as o::_):r;>onocl to the rmrtoninn coacoption of' o _ aoo ac 
an absolute container . (Soc l'R, 113 o.nd K..:.·mt , KrV~ B48, W:.:g, 
B67- GO. ~:ant, l10i'Jovc:r, do8S rococ:J.izc tho infinitude o:L ti~'!o . 
B~7-4.:0) Tho .i:lpOl .. to.nt point for this particular discusoion is 
that Kant c1oes not J::·ovide for a :'.o·ta.ph:lsico.l basio in ·co1.···.no of' 
a potm__·tial coutinuun in the _)D.Gt out of' -rJhich t·lc ~_)articular 
spatial l)Cl";::poctivos in the present 'lic.;ht arise in self-con-
s c L•usnoo s . lJLi to head rrill be nlwvm to do thio. { Cf . PI , 124, 
95t 111.. A full cliocnooion of thin point -rfi·I .. J.. be found in tho 
i' _cdia:liely subsoq_uont pu.ces of this clisser-~<:t ::..on . ) If Kant had 
asouncd ·cb.D.t ti-:-J.e o..n.d sr)acc uorc either or bot;h de·co1":.1im..:.to fac-
tors in o~:tornal objects, he could L.ot lLO.Vo co:;.1oistontly 
avoided the detcr:1in; sn to -rrhich c. neeha.nistic ::;hysico tends. 
But o;n. the bo.sis of o. s:po.co-tin.o continuu.T1 -G:J.c cnuso.l inde)on-
clc:mce or rcJ..c,ti vo froedol!!. of conton:porary ·JVento is lJossibie . 
(Of~ ·PR, <J5-96. Thot j_t is hif)lly probo.ble , ·will bo s!J.o;:;n in 
the body of ... GhiD die .. or"tc.:t ·on . ) 
V.Jhitolloo.d' c Drinch)le of tenr:Joral duration \'Till bo oeou t.o be 
a notnpllysico.l f:.YJo·t;hecis of cat1sal cxplano.tion as well as -t:i.1c 
fa.ct JG!J.O.t ·cc·lporo.J.. duration :l.s o.n e:Jpirica.l process g:l..vcn o.n a 
do.t1.1L1 for interpretation. (Boo P6IC, 59-64: o.nd S.._ JJ, 165-19G. 
Cf'. Ale and or, 8'.Ll}) , I, 183-184. ·'or an inotruc'Gi vo cor:.l_ o.rioon 
of ··m:.tchec.d's vie'i·r of snuco-timo \'TiJch Pluto ' s notion of tho re-
ceptacle, consider :r, 1?1-172, 2~0- ... ;41, 258-~U9 , 202, 19:2-193, 
380- 581 i:n connection \.'lith ~im . , 57E, 50P..B, 55B . ) 
It is alno :i!~portc.nt to Mte that -r;hm ..... eo.s Kant doalo only ui t 
ccnco.-Gions o.s J:>cca.rdo c ... o.cc nnd tine, ·n1i toheac1 cw.:phuoi::;cs rela-
tions of di:f:t.'"'o:ront :par-'cs \J:i.thln a vrholo: 11Tho.t in the net of' 
93 
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e::"Jo::..< .. o~co uo no:rcc:~.vo n nholc for:oed o:::' :. o1c:tc<l dif~e::.."'ont 
:l_'\3.l'ts . The -.. elation~ bctnoon those ::)nrtc poa:::cos co:c·tcin cha.r-
act.c:."i::rt.ics, and ti:1o c.nd nnaco o.re the c::]rosoions of oo _o of 
tho chn..::."o.ctoriDticn of these relations. Tllon t 10 ccne::.~o.lity 
and 1..~.1ifo::o. :tty VJhich arc aocribec1 to ·tL::.o and spo.co o:qn.'0'10 
'llln t ;: :r:..y be t 01---:. 1o a. tho unii'or- _i ty of tho to '"turo of O:Z:}..JGI icnoo • " 
(AOE, 3~~. Soc AO~ , 207 , 23~ , 23G . Cf. OE, 202-235, ~4l-3c7; II p-;:" , ~, 80- 81 . ) Whit.ohco.cl thuo introd.uceo rational into:cprota-
·1 ·tion int:.o tlle · nt3.·•u.cturo of tho spaco-ttr'C cont::.11t:U.E: uTho :?cla-
1
1 tion.c .. l thoo::.'Y of s::_1a.co fron another point of v:.oTI bri:.1c;c us 
1 bact: to tllo ideo. o:: t;hc funu 1cntal c ... Qco-c:!titico as bciD-G 
loc;ical co:rwt:-u.cts fro& tllc rc1ationn bct\'locn -'0hinss . 11 (AOB, 
8<'17 . Cf . F1 , 111 .) r:e· us Vfnit.o..J.oad i'o11o 78 Loib:1iz in hio viou 
of S!JO.co, thouG}l rri th rccnrd o t L-e tho o::1Jlano:t ion io _ _ore 
CO! ... nic=, an ·.rill b0 GllO·,m tilroucl10Ut this dincortc.tion: fl\[o SCO 
t.!J.c.t tho onc.::;ostc<l procedure in fir s t to dofino 'thi:ac;:J' in 
to1~J.G of -c·w UL1.to. of c::::~orionce , n.n<l t:.1on to dofiuo o)nco in 
ter""B of t'lc ro1o:cions bot·::oon -'ch.i.ngG . ( ) I Ctl!)llas:;.so th.io 
DOtnt tho:(; our only o::act data c.o to tho phynico.l wo:·ld c.:rc our 
cencib1o po:-ception:J . \,e uust not slip into tho f'allucy oi' ns-
a L:J.G t;_1a·~ i.'TO arc com.:par1:u.G a r;iven norld. ·wit:.ll cive..:t pcrco:p-
tionn of. i"G . Tho 11hyoicnl 'Vorld in , in oomo c;enero.l sense of 
t.~1o tor:· .~ n deduced concept. ( ) Our proble:::1 is , in fact , to fit 
tho ~;ror1d to our perce~?tionc , and not our perceptions to the 
rrorld . " (AO:C, ..... ~' } 
I Since lfuiocohco.dls viou of opa.co follm:m tha.t of l.cibni:3, it is 
I 
instruct i vc to note tho :follovlin:-: :::Ktn :Jaco :f'ro:-:1. Leib:li:J, l'.;, ....:vo:: 
-.1.'1n ' o Libro.ry J..:clition, 100: ''As for no , I hc.vc noro tlmn once 
11
1 nt.:~tod tho.t I hold _qJ_Jnco to bo sonothi:::.c :')uroly rolo.Jui vo, 1il:o 
ti:1e; opo.ce beinG nn o:!:'do..:- of co-c..:ist~ncoc no tine iG em o:::-dor 
•o:- succoc::;ionn . :'01, G!l.:>.Co denotes in tor:J.o of :poe :: ibilit,y o.n or 
dor of thincs \lllich cxint at tho so.nc ti:-10, in oo fn.r a a they ex 
iot toc;·.Ythor, rrnd io not concerned ui th ~v: ... c:.::. :pnrt iculo.1· \iC.yn o:r 
o::iotinc: o.nu ·:b.cn 10 8cc ~J cvoro.l tb.incs to co thor ue porcoi vo 
thin orclor of t~1 inco anonc tllonnol von." 
Subncque11t c..iscus"ionn will reveal thnt tine io an ultino..tc 
..:inciplc in tho :-t">roccso of bccouinc. ri'hun ~ t ia noll to note 
'lC::!.'O Il:.o.t :ldtehcc.cl 1 C C111.:J by ntirlo ro c..._uiroo inCO:::J.]?lO tOI2.Cno. n I:o 
~-.i la.inn thio pr.inciplo in PGIC, 61: "J. nero oyatoo of :.1utuo.lly 
\ rononoivc occnoiono is con:pct.iblo uit tho concc:;>t of o. :::,tc..tic 
cirJolccs uorld. E:::.ch occao io:.. is tc:...rooral bccc.uoo it is incou-
o:!..otc. lTor ic t..lOl'O nny oyoton Of OCCC.Oio:ns tho.t io CO ~ .. 1loto; 
· hero is no one 'i..roll-dofinod ontity llh.:.ch in ·t~o c.ctm.cl \~o:rld. 
15hio phrc.no, ' t::c o.ctuCLl uorlcJ.,' •. 1oo.ns tho ::Y'Dt 1 :.prer:;ont, c.:1.C. :rutu:!.' 
pccn8iono no defined 1ron tl1o ctandpoint of cone prono~t occo.nio~ " 
'_he ')rinci')lc o1 .. co:.:cro ;co:_oc is tht"..D neon to be rccu..:.::.~od. for 
.:.uc.l if~Tlnc tLo ~.J::-ohoncionc of t~1o space-tine contin.uu.n: ( Ci' . I>. 89 
f t_1in ::::tud.y . ) 
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con:::ti"'Gt-tc::: tLo ooli<.:"'..C!.l.,ity of: ·c. 1.C liO:'ld .ic n -,.__.Jt CO!lui-'Gi0:1 ::'o:r 
tb.o :r:cooont cro·-rt.h of o..n i:;:;.tli viclnc.l actua.li·c--. 62 .11 ::mel!. ~ .::tst 
cone. it ions o:: pro ont cro ·ri.ih o..~.,o coorcina.·co J..)B.j_"'to j_n ·C.ho rola-
tio..!a.l co_: Jlo:'"" of tllo cna.co-t it~o cm~:i:ii:m.u:"l! . 
\'/ i t~lin c lC..l ronl po~ont~.a.litiy "C.no::."'c is o 1bodiocl -c,:;_o con-
t:L._ui ty of intm.~no.l rclationo ··iU.ich c __ o.rqc·corizos tho ·i _ ·odio:co 
hew croo.:t::.volJ GY!_thoo i zcd cucll oojoc-~.:l:::'i ocl.. dc:;:;a :LJ.to 0.:2 ina.i-
vicl'~nl nc"i:;u:>..li·cy, ·cl1o:!'o i o cnuso.l i:u.do:pondo:lco o:r tho ~ :uti.ml in-
.. o. __ o:.1co ' 'uic_ tho orgo.:_.:. c 0o:x0L .U...t"'..1Jl onbou.ioc. 
I t cc.n ot bo too cloc..:,ly u.n<lo::. .. o·coocl t.1n.t oonc 
chief not l on:J of .:.:.~Ul."'O~ on.n thouc;ht ·1oro fra .. oc1 uncl.o:-
t !.0 .:n<'lt.onco of a ~ioo.::~:::-J.:•oLcns ion, only l)O.:'t·io..lly 
corrected by t __ o nciont;i:C'ic pl"'OGroso f ·tho luo·t 
contu1:·y . Thio ! .is·tal:o co:1cioto in tb.e conf'unio:._ o:: 
· 01:·o :_)otontiality uith actuality. Continuit;y con-
co:rnn uha.t iG )O"COTGial ; \7llC!'CUn UC u1.lD.lit.y is in-
Ct "G.blji a.to_l5.c . 
r . ..1. G L·' :1L:;)])!'O::._c:. :::i 11 j_:J pro::J.otocl by ·i.;:2_o L0Glec·c 
of' t~10 ::.ri::lCi!)lO tl:o.t , no far uc phyGico.l :'ola.tions 
a.:"'o conco:.:-nod , conton:;)o:::·e.::·-y gvont::: lm:J:. n in cnuc ... l 
:tn("'..o_. oncloncc o:f oo.ch other . 03 
\ 62 . Soc p_, 101, 105. 
63 . PR, 95. 'tf.tlitehoud no"'ces lloro "Thin :principle lion on "tho 
:::u.rfaco of' tho f.'vnclo.·, .ental Elnotoinia.D :i'onmlu for tho :~· yoic" 1 
cont.immn. " Soc o.lco P't, 96: " Our diroct po_cop·tio~ of ·tho con-
to: .:por _y um."'lcl io tllu.o J..~oducod to c~:-'conoion, dcfininc ( i) our 
o-rm r..;oomo·crico.l po~·spocJci voo, a.nd ( ii ) 11oss·· biJ.i·cics of .. ltr~uo.l 
porspoc·li5.voo f'Ol' other co~ to .:pora::.>y ont:..tieo iilt,or oo, a.ncl (iii} 
posaibilit·· os of divi.::lion . Those poosibil itios of civision con-I otituto t_,_o e--ternal uo1.·ld a. co'lti:o.uw_ •••• TD.o conto:.._pm:c.l·y 
·r')rld o.s :. o::coi vod b:;- tllo so::J.oos in t;_:.c do..tu:.1 :2o:."' c...:>:.:~:C.c .po1·a.ry 
uctua.lity, c.rrd in ·t:10:i..~o:roro coi.r'Giuuoun -- divia:lblo, b1.rt not 
·I 
I 
<li v::.dcd. Tho conto:. _crary is in fact di vi clod a:1d c:l; ""tic, being 
u r~ul tiplicity o:: do::in.::cc e.ctua.l on·t ~t;lcn . n (PH, 96) 
IJ Acco::xlinc;ly, Hb.i"liohcad points out that :iltrtuo.l ill .a.ncnco 
cloPiru:tteo tho interacting 11rohensiono o:r antoce on:t:i boc.l:Ll:y-
Only by I'JO.Y of those phynlcul funct:i.ons in t"•o i:m-
1 nctl::.ato rJo.c-0 can othe oxis·Gcn"'os co.utJa.lly influence '\.;he )J::'osont· 
I 
I 
process of an individual e:L'",Perion·t . 65 
Ub.i'Gohoad 'c cloctrino of perception illuntratos this 
point . In it the ox·connivo ·mrld is given in tho pa.st 20- e of 
causcll efficacy . But. in order ·1Jnat "t~ho oz:tornal uorld L.light; be 
perceived , tho node of causal o:fico.cy 1UOt be analyzed in the 
proocnt node of presentational i wodiacy . The sy~fuolic ~ofor-
once Tihicll cynthesizes tho :Jo past and .l:n·o:Jon."'G noclos ic not 
directly relo.tecl ·to the o::s:tornal Ylorld; for :t t <lenlo -,ri t11 ·tho 
o.tilH'OJJ.coc of tho . :i.rJ.::'-odiato pact and t.hc bodily ftmctionc \7ith 
Ylhich tho external v:orld i£ directly rolo.-t.od . 66 
It follows from. thin OA-1!1Uno.tion t_mt contemporary 
selves o.ro no·t directly related to eo.cll other in the uodo o-:r o:r-
ficiont co.uoa·tiou. 
It is -the dofintion of cmxtcnpoz·u:cy ovonts 
tllat they llO.DllOn j_n causal indopcndonco of ouch 
othcn ... , rl'hus tuo conto:nl-.,oro.ry occasions arc nnch 
"c;hat nc::.thor bclonc;s to tho l)o.st of ·cho oJ0hor . 
T11o ttm occo.sious arc not in o.ny dil .. oct l~olc..tion 
of' OJ..i'iciont. co.usatim, , 'rho vant co.uso.l inde Jon-
cl.onoo of conton.pol·nry occ2.sionn ic the :proso:::Vu. .... 
ti vo of tho olbm7- rooa '.'Ti thin tho Universe . It 
.J-"ovidc.s 0.c.ch uctuo.li·ty :rri-tb, n rreloono environ-
mont 1"01 ... irros.l)onsibility ,. 'lun. I :~y brother's 
l:oc;o::-?' o:z:prosc;Jos one of' tho oarliont coct1..U"oo 
of ooli'- conscio'...lnncss . Our claiL'l for i'2."'eodo~1 is 
6~ . Soc PH, 96- 9?. 
G5 . Soc PR, 08- 9S, 100-101; 1 ~, 218- 221 . 
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roo·tod in our rola.t::onBhiP to our co:ltCBJ)ol~2ry eL.-
vi:l ... on:uont . !k:. turo <loco pi·ovid.c n fiolcl :f'or in<lc-
!)c:ndcn·t uc·t:I. v~.tics. Tho u.ndcrotnnding o:::.' t~o Uni-
1.-ornc r·cqui:coo ·i.illat '-'e concoi vo in ·c:wj_r ::":1l"'opcr :."'o-
lc:'wion~J "co co.. ell o'tl1cr the v.a..riouo roles , o-:::' c?::'i-
cioTt. caur.:;ation , of' toloolo.:;ico..l "'~lf - cl'cD.tion, 
I 
end of co:rr'vOlJ,porc.ry inclopendoncc . ('5 
ical __ .. oJ.L."'cion Yrith o.ny other }!2:'oocnt cvont . Ra:thor c. p:r.,cocn~ a 
tu.,_J.i ty- is directly l'Olrxtiod ·on1y to ::to m·s pB.Dt or ::- x.l :;otc:1-
~~ t l:cl Hy ,3t>Ch uo is e.·on')l ifiod in its own :o::yn ical oc•gc.ni nn1 
I rfl10 only otrictly 1.1C!'GOno.l nociot. oi' \"hie::!. ;:-c }lC.VO 
direct fi:::cl";·Tino..t:Lvo i:nt1.dtion is the socia~.;y o:f 
otu~ oo;.T...l po:rsoaal c::po:;_:·:i.cncoo . ~lo c:.loo ho.vo o. cl:i.:r.·cc"ft 
tho _l::_;h Vn.guor ~ i.ntu:..tion of ou1· dcr:i vat::o:n o~ o:-:-
_,..o:::•icnce i: _~o. tho antoc0clo::.1ti :t.'unct:ioninc ol' ou_ 
bodies , a.n<l o. still V0GL1.0::C intu.i·i.iion o~ ou:..~ hocl.il:-
dm ..... i vat ion f'ro:;-: o::t.o!'nc.l nn:turo . G8 
of ot!1e:r- o :::..ctonts, oo.c~·: of nny tv1o contomporal"Y solve::: iG nl~ 
'I.'JO.yo :..n. tho .::Jrocoss of dotcr~nininc ·0ho cou::so of ::.to 01'.~1 fu·turo 
colf-:::oa.li:;ntion , i -- · ~ tho tolooloc;:" ... cc.l or.;anizo."cion of it.c ovm 
I tm:1.:1orel stD.:too into t'.n onduri::w orcc.-·lio \'Llo:!..o: 
':.
11"1.0 :n.rtuc..l iudo_)ondonco of: cdntonpo:t\; 17 occo.o:' .. o:1o 
lies o·trictly ·.r: tll::..E t.l~o opllor·o o:L ·-c.hoi:J..~ t.elooloc;lco.l 
self -croc.tion . 1lTio occo.~.::iono o:r.·igi;-J,.n-'lio fro: a co· .-
lD:..J. :::;2.st and tllcl:""' o" joctivo ::.. .:;~ortnlity ope:.. ... o.i:.oo 
·.:it.hin c. corn 1011 f't1:~1l:i..'e . ~hus indirectly, vie.. tho ::..: -
_ o..Donco o::' '·!lo •'"'-:Jt c.nJ t,:C.o L: c:..nonc0 of ·c.:t:o ·"uturo, 
the ::-ccan~.o~J. · are connected ~ But ·c' o i;-:uod::..atc r:.c-
ti v:~ t:7 of oclf-croo.tion is oo::Jo.ruto o.nd };)2, ·.vatu , oo 
f'a:r.~ no contOEl10l"'r:riao o.re concc:eno<l .. 69 
I . .Jy thio tin'J the c'!.incusoio:l ohould 11.uvo ::·ovoc.~.locl that i:r l ___ , __ 
l l,.g~ : G<J . 
I 
AI , ':351 . 
fo_I , r)65 11 
_t~I , 252 . Cf . AI, ~328 , ~53- 256; PR , 75; :~1\ 206 . 
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co:n:to:·l:po_ary i:J.dcponclcnco ic -~.o ')o cl..iscovorod. u t nll , it . mot be 
Thur=J ·cho occa.oion t in rofOI'011Co to ito intol':J.r-.l 
}):roco::::::J , roqni:rcs no cor.tormo:r•a.:cy l)J.:'Ocoos in or-
do::- to ox:ist .. In :La.ct tb.i::; ::·::.utunl inclepoECI.once 
1·., "!-i10 i·'1-'-c·.-.n,...·1 ""'l'OC""''" o·f (''elf' -nu~~··Ll..., .-.en-'- "i"" -··~•o l- iJ-- __ v -t-~-- •1 vt....Jo1.JI ·- l>-..1 (_,. ,J t.... ll ..... u v .. _ 
dofin:i.tion 01' conten:_)ort.""..l100US1~CG:J • . 0 
~'o ll.!ltl..o::.·D-t'"'..no. thic : :c·inc _ _ple in 
! tho ~cloolor;:i.cnl c;ro--rth into .<Ln 
hu:n::>.:l oz:no~ioncc :lc to UI!c1.erot.::m: 
.... 
ol~ce.nic · Jl1olc, b~ ·• ::.rt 1.0 of ·.11 • 
o.. ~ c::!.:'c Dol:? :01::'.'0Croso:Lvoly tlovolo:::":Jo in·to 0.. :ft.llor pcrco.::.".!.['.l:._ty : 
. 
Tile conc:cosconco o-r oacL. :Ln<.1:1. v ldt:al o.ctua.J. onti.ty 
is In"Gc:...,na.lly dcto:::.....incd. o.nu ic c::·..:.c:rnD.lly free •• • • 
~-!!1is _lnc.l docioion iD tho rco.ct.~o-1 of" the unit.y o'!: 
tho \!hole ·0o itn o\'m into:-no.l cictori~linati.on . ~'!lis 
:ror:.ct:.:..on in ~.:;he fiZlal n.Qdi::'lco..tio:J. oi' o- ~otion , c..p-
p::.~ocJ..o:tion , <.:.nd plU')OGC • But tho dcc:..sion of tho 
- ·hnlc c_:_--,::._,-,c::; wt of:' itno dct.or.u.ino.t:..o:i.1 of -;;he pc..rt.s·, 
oo c.s to be ot.rictly rolove.nt. ~o it . ?l 
tho -Jl .. oscnt ui t~10ut a.oct:ro~ inr, tho I - -
1·clla-G co 1 -r· in i~.:;r.; ~ :.·ooc:1t !~OLont of sol f' - ro~-..ll:::ation . .1.!'0:...' the 
orcc.: ic in.tc.!."COmJ.cct:Lon of tho e.ct cl')CfJ not p::..~ccludo c. Cli v-crsi-
72 
a:a:.c conti:r:ni·t:,· o::· r'::;)c.tial pc1·cpccti vos i~1 tb.c J?C.Ct; vc.luc-
roo.l::.~o:t.:..on pointe to·,ra._ cl tho o:.._crco::lcc of i:adi 75.cluo.l n-uvc1t;y 
dori vod ::'r'):-: tLc orcc.:-:.ic - nto:;.·conE ~ction of tho ~ant c:_:~_~;-:· :;. .. omnont 
70 . 
~-1 ~ -" , 
?2 . •::100 
~06 . 
~~1-~~,2 . C:t.' . PR, 108, ~35--1:36 . 
PH. ~)5-oo , ~.inO- ~:~1 . 
~~===-==~-~======~=-==-==============================--~=-=--~r-===----
(prehension): tho indivicluality J?O:L.,to.ins chiefly to the pur-
I. :posivo 
I 
c-t i vi ty of solf'- causnt.·· on { concroocorrco) . • :t.:r'G !lOi thor 
I 
I 
t.ho con·L.inuity of of·"'ociont co.uoo.t:Lon nor tllo :!.ndivic.1uo.lity of 
final co..uoa:tion can be di vol~cccl :tr011 the other in ·the ercati vo 
pro coos throU{;h \'.rhic'l a soli' boco·los an ohjocti 70 roo.lit~- . 73 
In "'cho lisht of' ·t:...i~ coherent intol~prote.tion of tho cute 
\'lholo 1m.:. vernal rococo concp iroo ... co co:Ytribut;c ·co t.2.c ocl:.::-
"' . . -. . d' 'd 1 ?A :l. 02._ lTCl011 Ol U:n 0110 m 1 Vl t 0._ • - Bofo·"'e ·0"1is co..n be o.::::oo::.:tod 
I ·ui th a hi _:.h doo.~oe of probe bility, 
1\ inG of tho 
1 con:::11o:: dnta :emct be c.rc·to.::..nod . 
a :Lullo:: un 1 c_ ::rtand 
canine; of ::::olf-causo.tio:1 in the :p_ocoao of lli if'ying 
Ca:J. u hul:ID.n :pel"'Gono.llty ·De cl!mm to be a. teloologic::...l 
of co. c:-oto g=t."'o;;-th throu[;h an o.ctun.lir:o.tion of c.!.i v.:...... 1--I, i1:!."'0ce::::o 
I' ordered 1JOSoi'Jilities of vnluo and throuG].1 o. croa:~lvo cy::J:choai.:J 
of c~1otiono.l in:Cluonceo civcn by tho ortorm:.tl u.ni voroo oi' o:-is-
to:.rtic,l rola ... Gions? . IT so, -·mulcl it not follot! ::'roil tLo cato-
go::-ico.l :a odes of roa.litjy tho.'t a htumn ind.ividuo..l, uho io n L'Jci-
o-Gy of t;c ·1oral events cho.ra.ctorizocl by ol::'-co:-J.sciousnoss, 
self-identity, and nol:l-deto ··1ina.·cion, is ontolocico.lly roo.l? 
T_!io l)roblc . o· .... ·i...elo loc;:.tc 1 :::elf-causation in ·011o ton:po 
t'wr:o 11=' cosscs, t..L.o nco.·li:J.GD or Vlhich n:::.·o o:::_ ros ooc1 .~:1 t'1c fol-
?3 . Cf . P., 134, 573-375; AI, 252 . 
71!:: . ,;Joe PI , 335. 
--------:-_-::-- -=-- =---
(l) Tho oolf-consciouonons of a huncn indi-
vidual is o. cl~oa"bi ve oyntlloois o:f physi-
cul cmcl :ucn"\:;<.:.1 relations . 
(2} 'lno colf'-i(1ontity of a htt!.Lln :i.ncl.iv:.dual is 
a creative synthos:!.s of efficient ancl final 
causation . 
( 3) rr1he self-O.o-c or.1im.1.·\J ion. of a hw..Km inc.li vidual 
is n crca.tivc synthosit? in the pur:pot>ivc 
roalizo:tion o·: ideal valuon . 
"'hose hYl)Othenco for invostigntlnc the nca..ni:J.G o:i..' nolf -
I 
causo:cion a::·o in·l.;cndcd to e::I>ln.in coherently ·011 t :::.clcolocicc.l 
:process of ·con];1aro.l crm:th into ·an orc;anic \'T!1ole ·.rhlch rovouln 





l10ad '3 OOS!lOlOg r "J?l'OCOSS and j_ndivi<lmllity :eequiro e ell thor . 
I ? !) e ;-:1 :!.33 • 
Since thio :?rocoss m: creati vo syntlwsis rrilJ. be sho111 to be 
nn insto..nco o:.. o:.1c:::·cont evolution, the contontio~1 of iJ.lor and 
Gentry that .;hi tehcua. 's vim! of cx:Jorim1co cannot be rec0:1.cilcd 
nit:_ a -~r:o o:... y of c' ... orc;onco o!1ould be noted : nr.L'.b.o :)hilouo~ _J..y o:i:' 
orgcmio!!l ccm:-1ot otand Yrithout the ox· Jlo.no:bory vo.lues of _ oycho-
l lo-~i.cc.J. cc.teco:r:...es . ~at .lh.:..tchcc..d cEmJ. -~ :·cconcile an o:._ Cl"'iont as condition of itc experiences uith the tlloory of o!:'.orc;o:J.t evo-
lut,ion •.Thic..l :peJ.:vuclon his l.T.ri·fjinc;s , i . o .. , llc can.:."lo·~ :t:oco:.1c tlc 
tho ! .ujor o.p]_)lications of tho psycholoe:,icm. w:i_th o:·10rsont ovolu-
tionim1. T-10 ronoltr~ion of ·i:ihc clilmt::.1il is i.ii1.o aolf-co"'"'"t:.·t diet-
ary clOQ:'!.Q indico.tod above {1J1litolleo.d' s nsr:.rUl:li;rt.ion that em ex-
1 :_ierioncc in bo"tJ2 em o:..::;>c:.~ionco 0.:::1d a:n c::::_)o:.·iont) . 'I') ol:li2.inate 
I the con::.:'lict of' "c;ho ccmtrad:1.ction '\'Ihj_ch is :::n.,eci})j.tatod by the 
atte::-1pt;od oT 1:i:illes:t:::; , \:1li"Gollcnd mst .::;i vc U:::> one o:L~ tho ot~ 02:" . 
If he su:el~ondo:ro t:1o 2-_lB~rchologirLl, that act Ulldorcut.s tllo e::.~­
l'Jlanu t io~1n on · . .,11::.. ch tho rn:t; ional i ty or tho ny.-;.~com. <lc)ona.s . I f 
he si von u11 the -~heory of ouorge1rt evoltttionlcr'. , no :_Jlnys fo.lnc 
to tile c:'.toe;o:.."'icn of' :_··(!:'Ocean,. rnc:rc;onco . ( :?~~, 203} 
In c..n O.l""ticlc (u:npuolisb.ecl) "T'.ac Dovelopl_ent o:L . li ... cehoo.d' s 
Philoso-phy," Lurrc poi· to out tb.a:t ~ iller (Phil • • .Jci . , July~ '30) 
l
'r...:J.s r.lis·tal:on l'!hon he idon-;::.ifiod Whi tehcad ' o ..2.otllodolocicc..l 
clnsuro o:f n.:tture to ninc.l with .!oorc r D vim:r that toloolor.:;tJ is no 
·:1art o:f tho ort1or of natu:re f'or ~ Letaphysicn . ~ ~illG_· clui:..m 
-'chC!.:i.J \:'~10!1 \llL~tc·wc..u.. :ucla "Goloolos-y central to 1n.o syoto:1atic 





coo hiD error in o::cludiuc; ticlcoloey . Lo·ao cont,ondo ~ o:1 the 
thor hn:t1cl, that lfll2..tiehead ' s toleoloc;ical l:r!.tO~-.:Pretc~"Gio.l o-"' 
roo.lit· io no·;,; 'O:O}Ondont upon GO n, r..,..orr thoncl\: i'c.:--'iionablc bn.uio 
as scio:rrtii'lc fi2ldingo, i.mt is required b;>r nis r. otc,__Jhj-oico o.s a 
\'!'1010 • r.thUS hi:J oo.:cly OXClU.D::.on Of : cind frO!_ iln·\:i-;.li"O i'or -chc 
na. ... co of :t.l11y:Jicnl inves tiL"ations and hie l~ter inclusion of :.1ind 
fo::: -~he 11ur:pose of iY~uclyinc; hu:unn O.t.~.i. oriencc conct · tut.o c. ohii't 
of el.J)lla.oio anc1 no-t a chnnce of' view. It is Yr:..tll th.l.c lnt.or 
do-volo::;>molT'- of ,.litolload r s t.hough:t in rrllich he 0:.1.:. hc.oizoo acn-
to.l procos:>co of a lmnnn individual tllo.t this otudy ic co:!CornGd 
In he:!.' 1921.: artlclG o:1 ...!l~_n<l t nd na·\:iuro tn \Jhi"liehoc.d 'o "0-l:lJoG-
ophy ~ :a en Stabbing ·ro.s enthusio.fTtic a. bout \ihj:to2!cc.d' c n..ccormt 
of na:cu:.'O o.n "cloood to llinll , " (!:iuu, -Iu. 00 l'J24) Bu·c ·ii1 19:36 
sho 17no nski:nc; \"fuitohoo.(1 to don1 n:r..th uvaluc, nind, and tho ro-
1 ,,..~.; ~' o-r• 't".l· -,d ·'-o lllf'l~-t-T>o on -:-_-;,o 0110 ha ·Cl ,,. ( +o ·'- 1e c~ o~-'-l·· -,ro 
-u.lJ_U"-.1. _ .1 __ L1 v.\.1 -- ' v- -· .-..;. - ~ <.c. v u..,~ c..\.1 v 
prococ;::, on ~.;:.he other . n { Bool: Hov:i.m•, of LJ n1, Jour :ehil . Stud . 
1(1080}, 380) ::n 1088 f:ltob"Jing conpl~.::..~.ou thrxb in.:~ :w.boli""': 
Vfuitchoa.d had f'orcotton that; nnnt'Lu~o is clo:::oc1 to umd . .doo~ 
Eovim; o~ Sy·1boJ.ifJ:., .... inCl., l1B . 37(l020) . 
-·- . ---L0\70 's co:r _ent cited o.bo'i;o "i7ould soon to nnsnor Dt,ob-)i:!.lC: 'D 
:p:.•oblo:·l. 1~11o 1n:oblo:·1 of OJorcent oVQlu:cion in · 'hit.olloo.C.' c 
tllour)lt ·chnt no..s :po::'..nted out by _  til2.or o.ad Gentry in yet ·t;,o bo 
I 
doo.l·c "ai·0h , :ilo ;rover . In v:i.0'\.7 of this criticio""' , i~c ].;; 1.012.. to 
:make cloar viho:t i,s ne(~nt by cnol"'Gonco. J.,o .. .rojoy nut;(;os~.:;a a cle -
f'illit,ion \Tll5_ch the ~'):L'esen·t rJ:r·i·cor o.ccopts no a. bus in fo_ .. hi cJ 
conte:..1tion a.goi:uot. ~il le:i." o..nd Gentry t.hut · ~hiteheo.d ho.s o. 
mr'cic:fac'Go::-y 'l.ihO')!'Y o:r cuo:s.:·c;c:2t evolution: "' .c ... :Iort,;o::.1cc, t ·thon 
(or 'C>iconoc:i o , ' r;hich liould be u ,~tuch ~.oro app:i."'O}?riate UOl'd), 
:.:1.o..y :. o ·::;o.l:o·Q. loosol:;- to sicni:::'y any auc;·lcll·l:iativc or -~:..c.:lcnuta-
1 
tivo event , Lny p •ocoso in \'Thich "tlloro ap) oar effects tllat , in 
souc one o1· Llo:.•o u::=' oove:..:-o..l r.T!.YG yet -~o ue r:qmcii'ioG. , -~Lil to 
I coni'or-.u i~ o ·(jhe · ~l".::&im ·chat~ '·tllero ca.nnot bo in tho conoo~uont 
I o.:J.~.,..thi:J.C · _:JJ..:•o than, or d~.f:t.'ez·ont in no:turo :fro : , t:.1o.v Yrh:Lch 'I.JC a in the o.ntocoU.o::.t . " • {Bl .... ie;htr. n , PGIC , 22) 
1l T"1o nnhccC't.l.Gnt Cha.nt.ol~s III and IV ·, ill bo dcvoticc1 ·L;o sub-
s-::,antia·0c the clain that in his co.usP.l ex-oi(~:.mtion of concreto 
I ten.}.)t)l"'Ll c;::.."''">\Ti:d and · },. :::sonn.l croo.ti vi ty, \iilitohoacl __ an o. 11c1oc-
l trine of' tho eEol'GCnt uni·cy o:f ·che ::::upol"joct" in Y·illich thoro in 
I to bo found v::r :.210.1 co.twntioP :!:Ot.,"'ltlnti vo of t.10 O::J.crccn.co oi' . 
novelty ... ' ' O:·H , ?1, ?:::>) In opposition to t:il1er and Gentry it 
y;iL_ 0o nhor:n tho..t; D. coli' j_s both o.n e:::::po::-."ionco (objooti...,..o con-
tent) a:ad 821 e:~)o~~:Lon"l:; (subjective o.ctivit:y-) in tho toleoloci-
co.l ::~rocesn tl:.rm .. :.c)l \'T}lich :.t boconcc o..n o:;,."c;a.:nic u:J.olo. For 
.
·1 \lhitohoc.cl thic oaorgent evolution oxe:w.plifies ·1:;110 :r::eccss of be-
con:! "'l(:; at every ctacc of c::::istonco, 1'lhotl.1.Gl? i -t; . io cubhn: ru1 or 
ln.UJrul or <livi11o . .1?uTthormore , it invol vos both tho pllyo i cal crnd 
i tilw -20_ttal aopoc·co of' m~:porioncc . ::.rmrortholesc on t_'!o stage of 
· e"" __ nc:.:-icncc v1it ... 1 · :hich this ctudy is concerned tllo o::1ere;once of 
i:.uno.n cclf-co::.:.::c:!.m.:.cnoso is -'Ghc topic of interor.rt. In this re-





l'Tour-· ind , 11 :::m:::;coats o. :r.·ru:Ltful . co-'Dc.:::·ioon -.ri t_J. . .1'.1i tol10ac. t c e::-
1)l n,..,~-~-~ 1.., "'-1.'' c-.L'O"':·;Iv•" .... -yn·:·herdo 1·11 col ·.L"'-c o---; c··o,, IJ.,..,"'''"' • Hrjlhe ....,. L~o...-ll+ 4.l. I...} l:A.U......,. V ~ .I... u __ ._,_ U ~-- ....... - ._ ...... t ""'U'-"• --..-. 
dind holclo toc;otho::...,, :L'Ol' o:::~'.: -l)le . :_~ust , :present , c.nd ~ut.1.::2o; it 
holds to __::ot" .. ol" :Lnot c:::td vc.J.ue; i~c. holcl:::; to.r:e"t_lo:::.~ tho C!.c·cu.nl o..!ld 
·the po~;s.:.blo . _c.::o -t._ .esc ·t.·,J.l..rco sy~1thooo::: by thc:rnncl voG. ;,.Jvo_-y 
objom .. o:;:· :_)_:w .... ical 1w:~uro bolonco to one oide of tb.0oc lXli:·o , 
not to bo·~J_:. Glder_, ; ove1-y ::::m .. cll objec-t in 211 o.ct.i.I2l :)::.onc:!t fc:ct . 
Tho '1.incl, ·cl!.on, cl:lf:Coro from cvm:y object :l.n n<r(jv.ro i:J. - oinc in 
acl(~:;:'cj_o::... c. !.old u:Don JcLe pon:siblo , tho :L'utt::ce , ·tb..o ·.rnlu.o.:,lo , --
or , t.a ::J' .... lJu t~·oso tacot:!2.er, upon ::_)o,_,;-;::.:)le fu:buro "'taluo . It;-c oc-
Gont::.c.l C1.ctt-v~Vt.y ::.::: to ,_.r::.n,_, -posc::..Llo fu"ce::-o 'l.Ta.luc into CO:l:!1!0C-
tion w::.:ch actual pronont fa.c-t; rmd ny p:~.~oposition is -~ho.t i·i:. ls 
·'·110 "''11-v- ".r'(Y1 C"- ·;'o~' L~ ~ -~ ,.,. thl• "' •--; •vl ·1 "" -l·hr: 0'1 1- r 0 'Pl. T ·[" r •~ l· v ~ l"--~-.!!_ 70 ~--·· ;Y -· .... .J --·~·~ - ~. J u • _ ._ .... _,.-.....:. ..z.-,.) u u __ _ '-"'""'- _ -~---i!lG fu·c·uro ::_jon;~ibil:1:t;y a.ctual . " ( lJGIC ~ 811) 
Alt hous:J. .E1i-~ohoo.c1' c cc.um.1 cxpl=mn:tion o::? ·cllO c:::-oc..t~_vo s-y-:.J.-
thooin o-:.· u ccl:L- co:.1cciouc , r~e1f-ic1ontlco.1 , c.ncl cc1i -do~or~ .in.:.nr 
:)orcon 1.·::11 be coon ·;:,o hcvo uuch i:;:1. co. u~1on ·:::..th :=oc.:i:..l;:;'s •.·iorr, 
\'hitohcad · ,i12. ·ue (,JJ.m-;-.a. to enph:::tsizo _~h:J·s:...ot-.1 C..S}?0Cts of .... olf'-
o::::po:::1..e~we ·, ~~1ich Tioc!.::i.n.:::; i.ioulc. cono ide:: to be prt_rt. ):: r. ·ol::' 'o 
envirm~1cnt. . ,Jinco \Jhi'i~ollead soel:r.: to ohou tl_l_o.t ni:ml ic ooth 
a:ru-~-:l.c ·:..o :;.c. trt::i."O and yot L novel o;lo.:-..·cont , it -,:ronlC. ::..uO' _ that h 
TTOUl•i COll',::_dcl' :;_,_:)Cl.:inGfO C:.CCOUllt to bo r.. ui"'UJ.'C<l·t:~on of :12. ;Ul'O • 
I:! ·::.hi' COll.!!.Octicm, .:orco.n'o diccus:::;ion, nTho -iifurcat::.on o::' 
lfc.tu··~o , tr ~.oni::~t , L~,Q(l950) , 161-101 , iO instruct,iv·o . "'o v::nces 
YJhit.ohcnC::. r o doc·crino o:· tl~o l"'Olation o:f : 1-i nd to n, .. .-;:.uro ::.':.~o._ its 
oxnrcscio::J. in GU l!.IJ to F.t?.. ~IOl"gun po:L:n~G3 out tlmt in C!T no:Guro 
wno cloooc~ to ~ .ind , but ·lJhc.J:, r;:c.::~dua.ll- L~lttehoc.Q cL:.::o to ::.::1cl1.:.C o 
r1ind :L:1 ·cho co_ m~,e·te orc;.-::.uion 1.~:::.11 i·co hyr;im.'.l :~.d .. cnt'""l nolcs 
11 l+ho, ,, o-·r~·i n f':''PQ~ r• -~··i -'-'11 -:,; +oliQ'I ,, f ,;- ...... 01 o· lJ.." c ..., ") ·i ., ,.,J_ u ..... .,-0- ·o-1 
.tl. u_ ... \.. ...;-- -._)l.-0.-- ~·-t.:J- VtJ \ ..., - ..... __ v -- L .. '-..:.. f .. J .:!:' - _ L.J... ._ .. J..!.uV li..:.J.. .-
fUI'CctJ.O.l of na.'Cm"'c by psychic c.. clitio·"!s , " __ o:~:;_;uu con . .:tclo:::."G 1i1J 
0\'TJ..l i...CCOUn·t, of' O.Y l"fOZ.tt CVOl'll"GiO. ·t.;o bo :.oro co_wi:Tt.G::L;, Cii1CO 
:2'o:-:.' hi:' oo-::.11 :·1s:."lto.l- ~-:._a. l)Jlyaical rola. t.iono a. . o C.li.,...;rs Gi ii on . 
I ·1 v:l.c 1 0:.'"' -·>he fo.ct. tl1o.·G _ :orcnn introduced. t' c n:::.·L~ci·11c of 
O.!l01'C011t. ovolt-:0i0ll into. con to: lporary tlloucl.!.-G , n::__G . co:._ :GlJ.:;G iwro 
:is nic;nificnnt o.nrl sll.oulcl be ko· t in · ,_ind durinc ·t;hc follo~.ri:nc 
t1:i.o0w.:· .. lon o:':' 1li·tc::Ic .. d 's co.u:::m1 c:..: )lcnution of tho conci·o-~e to;"1 
po3:·o.l cro·. ~t 1 o:.:' :'. htc.1Li1 incl..i vidual . - ( Joo S~': , =i, for r.n • o::-:_ill-
c it o·:.:-,n:t.c- e::1t '.Jy .Jl!.i tcl!.oad "'c.hat .orsc.!l' o · .. o:cl.::1:ill, lw .. o ir.:Llnoncod 
hie m·m vj_c'.- . ) 
Tllio lO:;J.Gthy :footnote ha.n not; 
'\ h:i.te11eac1. 'o crJ:i;ics havo rni~ccl . 




!11LI lf JjJDJVI ·u .. ~· 
Tho c · .Cl'ot.o c;:.r:oFijh of P. hm.lf•.n J.r..cU .. v:l.clunl in <.:!1 Ol'Ganic 
c 1:r-J.?c~:~ :._ z;Q -c :~on : 
dote: .... ~.:lo.-G :_o 1 . 
tiona :.o c· Lo. L.:cd . 
na colf-
uc~" ce- -·· ·i.,.. '"' 11rro .... J.• ')11 ·"'o,.-• ·,lo- o., -)•·o··-··n,...· -~ ... 1. u __ w •..J""""l..::J'-' u v_t., - ....... -- v _ _ u_, ._, 
.Jho:... ::. olf'- ido:rc::ty is co:i.lDiO.cz·ccl. , t.~w c:..·o 
cue...:! n tole i ~c:i.cnl:Ly i:c:ttoc:r:utocl. oJ..'7U1ic uholo 1.-:.11 be r-eoil ·co 
nol:e- ::.c.~ - .,_-"c:* :i.Jy , L!:!d , clf- ~.._cto~ .. li:uc-.::.o:l E:::.·c cliGr.t.t ..... ocJ. ::;c- c.r·a· ely 
il I 
of ·tho co crcati vo ::;y.at,llcsos •.ronld bo tmin·tollic;iblo; f'o1..· cl f' -
1 
o::pcr::..o:. cc bocinn nnd o ol vos -r.~~t.~'!.:·.:l ~'-:J. orc.:t::1::.c U!~-~.t.y 
. ... '..:ho Groa:c:vo ;.;y.u:~,l10sio o::: Sol:r·-JonDc:~ouo:1.oLc • 
r£~10 GGlf-COl1GC :.Ol'.:::r:.lO:JG ::.' 0. ~\.liY!l. :'.1di.,.J:-i.<ll'!.O..l ::s . CJ.'CO..-
__ i'i:1c.". ~~y.~eL.' as esoc"1t::. .... 11y e. uni t.y 0::::' u ~Ot:.Lo· G, 
0 '1J"O<tr1r·n·:-.... o·,..,o,.. -p,..,..,I..,,.:. ·por•·rotq -r..-,l-lla+.·i()11 " O-f' __ __,---' ""'.._'J: .. ~J rJ' -t'-'L.:. u ' - _, '11'-~- v- <4.-.l-) -
c-,1 tcrno:"civos , cloc isio:;..~..; - - >.11 of the::.:1 subj cc·vi vo :.'c-
['_ct-'~.O!lS "to tho onv··.::c ILlOnt na n ct:Lvo in l-Y n·::'.. 1.ro • 
... . y unity- -· :h::.c:1 i~:: Descu:."lics ' ' <....._: r-- iG • y J:.ocu . ., 
On ~l1n~')~l~~ ~l·,·" ··ol+or OD ~~o~~nl :~~0 - c -!":L .~,~~ _ ,__._... __ -.J....Lv Ll ... _.._.J ~~ _ v J.. t.LL V ...._ _t__ _ .. .1 L-~ ".1- 1 ... 1~ v,_.. __ v 
:_,o_t;t;m:n 0:.':' ::'eolin.gs . r11ll0 ind:':. ,..· (.·,ml enjoy :o:'!.-c iG 
1.:ll.o."'c I , 1-1 :~.n uy ~-·o __ c 'lf o.. :r.•.nt.u.L\·.1 o.ct.l vitiy, f!.S I 
; nnuc the c.ct1v :_~cio;) o-:: ·\iho oE·;rl:."o:r'1G!:r·c ·· ~·r~-.1 ~.:."J.r 
C.,o-; + • o·, - · 1- c1 ·• '"' ·y· cl~" ,.,~ ···h·• '"' · · c~:+. ,· :"l.-.1,-; - o'!·.; .• t-U- l .. ; \,. __ -· ·->-' •. · ..1. <..IJ V---'-U --"' ••-~ ~ 
a.o bo::.1c I.::y. cl:~· , i~c l:J a. c n·c:J.::.n .. t::::m o~.' ··:;w c.~:·';o­
covc.c:nt. ·,;oJ."'l( . Ii' '.!O :::ti:ress Jc._w r~lo o:L t.1c onv-i-
:L .. orr.:.o!lt~ , ·t· ic l1roces::; ::_ c2::..1m::0ion . 1f :c 3"u:!."'OGS 
·~:1c role of :ry i.., ·ed.:.o..-0o :x:tt.orn o:~ ac"c ::. vo onjo·y-
- OI:t , ::;_liS :._")I'OCC::,< lc Gcli'-crou:tio!.l . E -.0 G'G~.?CCD 
~.::.:10 :r·)lc; 1YL' ·chc co: coptunl nnticipo..tion o"'~ the i'u-· 
·C,u_ 0 ·:;b.o.;o c:;-:is·~o!lCC ic 0.. :J.CCO::..:Jl:t.y :~.!1 ·(.he :lO:'cu.:~:o 
of -~_lc :;:>:...oGont , t.llis 't"Jrocoac ~s ·cho ·i.iclcolot;."icel 
'-~ .. , ...,.~ 'i) 0 -'i(.1Anl ·1 "'·110. U";',1i'Q "•.,;,.. n·j 1-,.v··-· 
' --- '-·..., .._ . ~- ·-'<--- ·- u__ - ''V-L • --- ' ~-·- . , _..;, 
eve-:::, is :w·t; =~·ccJ.ly boyOilCl t ... o .)::-coont :)::·cone • 
..1 o:: tf'.o c.ir. :...:.·t ·cnc ~~utu.ro ~-G o.:1 onjo;y- on:~ :.:::! ·:...he 
-,-"'"'r<P··-·- 1 "- ..~--.,.,"' o·' ... ·"oc··-.: vely co•·t·l t1.· o· <:' ·'-ho 1· ·-'-v:_., ____ v. _l.Jl.Jl. .. l. .. u --~ V- J .. 1 .).~~Vtj --.-
.• A(,l. "'+G no" .ro·- c··~o"'·'·..; >n o-:·· ·'-1 c '~ ..... T c •nn·'• ti""O ~J 
- v ~\...o..U U _.__._ -· ~.::.lJ..L J-..~o. - V- .Ll.V\.1 .... v• . . lJ • 
1. ~ co C.lO..']tO::." I o::' t.hi:J. ::::tucy :for o: 1.piricn.l e:~Ql'---no.t:i.o:-:2 . 
'" ,., 0 "~ 1,.. n00 1\ T nn" • It I·' · .; r< -'-0 ~'0' ... 0 .. ""' bC.,-,0(1 ., r 
-.' • &: t "..,~c:.,.,c; ,. ---'-> v .. .. d .• ...~.o. , J f 0 .. V -!..*-' Lr LZ .L •. -~;-.. ,.s,_ _ '- -• ,Q 
-;-n· ,,.~- n.1.."o·,r· ·'-·i1 C -... r; .. , .... o:1n1 .... L'"C'O'i"'.· ,., 0"'"' ·:·.he ·otl1 ' ,... o-r-)o ·."'i0"1C"' ... v _t,. U I;...L 1-L L 1- ..::,l._.t.-k~ "'r _ ... __ • ...... _,.,:> --.J. -· v . - ~) -·l; -- - vu, 
t.~.o::.'o ::.r-, r'':. i:,~-e::. it,a::1ce of _.,:;::.co-ot ion f:.·o· _ ·0...1c., n:.J.tococi.cmt; 
:10 .bora of' -c.~o "'lOJ:'Gonnl r;1.>.ccc"'sion . . .J.<Jo :t.:n.ci·o·· e:1.t ·'3:nso- J?Crco, -
~-...., ~.-- · '"' · 'o-·"'1... ·· 1-,""~ ,....·J·--.,.., -~·l ·-~,o .,, .... il-o----·)·,·l·;:...... O"" ··-. -···-.c t.n ... ....J...... v - __ .,._ J. •. "'-., u.t:. ...... _,.., ·,;-1,. ·''-' J.~J v_ J,...! ....... _ .,.1.. -lc.vv~ ,. - ~-- 4.J __ 
110~-C:f o:.. :i.ns rocio:w of the b:eo.~L . But "tho flnnl Sj>"7l'l:hc::::~~-D ~ i.:it 1 
·· tc :9· oC .. t~cti:.ou c,f c..p):)OO.J.:o.nco , :::.-:; 1:onc:vvod :~m: t::.J occ~.:>:i one ·,>o-
lonc.:.n ·: ·;:.o t.ho :)e::-r.o:1nl _.ov.l . " ln _ , , :~23- ;.:2·~ , .":1 ·to:J.oL 1_ o' l-
nl,~c .... r-oor' -j-~;0 ,."") ,... ,:~. .. '· ._ .. ,,......, .. Ttn] 1 tl"~O l"'\ .... 1 0_r ... ·LO"l"' [l.,..,(- - llr")O'"'C·~ .- .. ,()~ en 
. ··"'-'-'.J...h,>v>J ., ___ <..:vv u.~<.-ll c• .• ~ ~ v. l.J. _ .._, , ~·- • _. '"-') c. •••• ~ -
joyr;tentc , :)::::'O:Jc:.~ t~ ·c.to in<l:J.viduo.l o:::::::n:;cnco o:t ·the sm.l .:.:ro 
i1ot,:1L1. ~ ot,::o:: ·t.h-:11 -'cl:!.o so-- l' o :.."cactionc t o tJ:_:" o::_,0:·:~c .. cod. 
u rld :!1.:i.ch l:"_or ... ~ ·::; Jchc 'Lo.co o~:' tl1.o r:mt~l ' r: ozist.c!!co . ~ C:L AI , 
270 . 
lO! . .J 
10'-= 
===*==~~~~--==-===-~-====================================~==~-==-~ 
:·.:.li.r:IL1.:! oolf hctG o:m.oz·go<l;. "t110 purposi vo ucti vity :p:::oc.l..ucoo o.n 
.-:.:.1tor::1o..l cuccoss:.on of :!1lontc.l sto.:i:ion :.'.l1:co o..n i:l·coc;ra:t.cd · .. "~ole: 
Each L'.C'GEulity io o::::sontinlly bipolar , :phyDica.l 
e.:.ld - r_,:r·0~l' 2.lld "Lillo hyoico.l i,_hc:~:l:l.ic..nco ifJ or.~r:orr­
·cinll:;• ncco: -~ .niod ;j o. concon't lo.l roo.c·C.io!l pc.::.. ..... tly 
Co-1·"',-...., o'l -'-o- ''~lll, "ln••+-.ly ·i '1·:-,.., ~oduc··-o~-.·-- o· ·" <'1 • 1 •'l.. c,.,..,. . ., .1t .! ..r.. ...._,_J.....J- \,.:.,.. u ' L:~ ... -·~~- ...., ..i-+ v.... - l.J -· :J .L ' <..!. 'V , ·.rt..--
::wvcl crm·t,runt, ~ but alua.yc :i.ntroduc:!.ng o: l~-:1o..o:..c , 
VQ.luo:tion, and ·,ur)oco . Tho i:.~:tesro.tion of tiw 
:)hysical and :onto.l oido into a. tn::..ty of c::.:po::.?::o:1co 
is o. solf-i'oino.tion 1.rllich iD o. I>roco:.,s of co:nc:t·os-
ccnco, .o.nd ·.:h:'Lch by ·l.iho ~)r:J..nciplo o'!..' o-;..)jectivG L-
:"!.Ol1·c2._i~Gy chc.Tactori2os ·0ho croa.ti vity \illic:: ~c.l~o. __ s-
cc:ncln .":i.; ... So uh;"'.:t nooclo t.o bo o:.:-_~1<.:-inccl is 1:ot 
t :· ssociat.ion of po:t:conc.l:i.ty but uni::'yinc c :1t::-o1, 
by :·co.: ... on o:... \D:;_cll ':e ::: ')t oD.l~/ "2.::. vc uni::'iocl bolK~v-
. ::.:; :..:.lie>. C\l.l'l oo o' so:.'vod by o·l.ihm.·r.:; , 1Ju·c cleo co:.:. . 
' c~om:mooc o:2 n 1.U:L1~iod c:::_1o:.."icnco . 3 
b · hich he o.'tto::npt.s to ool vo ·cho boa~ -v.il!c1 problc2 . dot.~dlc 
cx,.w. inction ~mel Cl.,iticiom o:::' his t....2oory 1.rill be offered i1: ... tho 
~ 
C0:!.1Cl'l:dinc; chapter of this o·L.ucly . At ·this :)o·i-rc , :o_o;:;ovol"' , 
t.1o i1:rcornn1 "'luccoosion o:r Hont2.l o·~.r:rt;oo io ll.i1<.1c:::.· con~ h:e:·o:tion 
3 . l'H, lG5 . Cf . :.'., , 54, , ?2 ,_ 305; ,.I , 2~1.:: . 
4- . In hie (1octorul clic!3c:.'Joat;:!.on, X.'P, Ho.::d ro;joc·iJc 1Jl1itoho~d ' 3 
irt.mnc::.riJ:__l _ Krco.phyoic3 o::' CY._ e::?ionco · -1j.c:1 un.· vcrco.li~-:.c:::; h.yci-
co.l ...,nd . o:1'~C.l 'o:i:"lol· :..:•i t.y . ~ll o:.'dc::- ·L;o avoid uc.:l:poychicn, .Tt~_~d 
ow~c;o:Tt.s to -the co:r:.:i::.:-...~c.ry em o:'LOrc;cnt chml_c:::l at ·t:::.c lovol o:f 
co.1~.w iouo o::·'Jo::..'"iCJ..".co. I:o co:J.sidm.·s lhitohoo.O. 'o cluiFl ti~:.c.t con-
sc_ouo~1C. c e(i~l <-I'i' o f:;_,o_ u:nco:.wc.:..ou:::: fooling:: t,o be co:1i'uoin"" 
ond fJ..~•:.:U . :.loos 1;i th :'oGpec·~ ~co tho bo<.ly-!.o"1ind problo?: c.nc unintol 
li(;iolc .~,i{;h :r:oc,.."lrd ·co ·~ho o:._o:.:·gonco of' the .~elf . {Joe co~?oci!2J 
ly ) · ::!.05. ) . 
G. rrr_rgc ::,l_:.<:.lonophy 0::' Ol'(:;Cl.lliCl'"' aboliDl10D ·tho de'tt:chod. _::_i!.cl . __ on 
tnl o..ct::.vi't.y 'i.e one of -~l~o oclo:::: o:l:' i'colii:g bolo:1~;i:1~, to c.2.l uc 
·cun1 on't~ t:.oo :.:1 ..... oLo c1ccroo, but only '1'1')U11t:i.nc to co_ ..... c:.o'L'..O i 
t.clloo·cuc.litiy i:1 ..... o_ o o..ctu.o.l 01Yliltics . ~ 1in !l~.~hor [;i.•ndo of _ o:;, 
to.l a.c·c:~ 7it.y in ·cl:c in-ccllcctuo.l r.::olf - o.nalyoin of tho cnti ty in 
an oc..:.l:::..cl" s·ce..:;o of :inco::::ulo·cion, of1 cct;cd by intclloctiuo..l :::·col 
2-Hgo p_·oc1.ncol'1.. in o. lo:\.:.o::;_~ stat;o of concrcsconco .. n { PR, 80) 
The o· "1)0.:J:i.r::l l!o:::."o unon . _O!ri:ic.l stc:tcs do co :Qot int.cnd -L;,) ic;:'lo· 
1 nt.lJ. ·'-ohoo.'~~ c' -·,-,M·i o·'·o·"'co-· ~-11"'·'· n ·cl· .... h~~· ")11'(rn·· C'll J'oln·: -; o:r, .... o_-:< -.,..,,~'1! lc_ .... V _,... '-- ._J __ ,.._._,_ lJ ~-:.. V .... \...J.V '-~ _..L t:4U _ J i-lu- C--. ... c .. v- -· c... t.:J \~ULJ! 
iLtL.m."' it -:·r~_ll be 3'10r.:n tb.c.t, 1.::1011 :n:uo..n col::'-concciou, noo:::; c· .or 
on, ·tuc onvi::.:.::>::r _oEtc'.l :.:_::'luoncoo i:..1Lcri-t:.cd via.. 'l:ihc hyo~cal 'Jol 
n·~o 0~'1 odi 0'1 l. '1 ·'-he o't 1· eo·'·.· "~o c· o·'· J. o·;1ro l oon-:;:--0""• -·- - --t.::~. ,___t, _ "-- .. v .. _ .. u v...Lv _ ·~ \.;., ... _ ... _ -~ - v .!...l.V • 
Hovortholo:o , nocoooo.ry i!l 
hoa.d' s vic·-r i::.1 i.'Jhich enc~1 c.c·c;..k.l~ tiy is conut.ituto<l by P--Y· ieal 
foclinc;s e.n · .. ell Q:J tho :_ont::-.1 fooliLc;;:-; -.:hicn L.:;:-o ·~· y·mm ::.:1to 
bold ~cliof in a discuocion o~ olf-co,sciou0noos . 
'i:ho l"olati vo inpor'Gc.nco of tho · hyc:-:.cnl or -~ 10 L~1·sc..l ns 
croo.·cion a:~ a i von "' )I ont: b ·~ b th n.J:moc-:._c oi' 
V<J 
head to ··.r:i_o-7 in rrhich oo.ch o.c·c'..ml:::. ty is conutitutod oy p.ly~·ioa.l 
wold relief' in a. discmHJ2.on of ::wl:"' - consc:!..ounnoa;J . 
:poet o_ o=:pe:-cic:aco dope:.1cb upon t,hc prJJ.:t;iculo.r opo:..o_·;:,·· :c o:: nol 
rcquir'oc for tho :l'unct.ion of t.mk""!.ll cmwc~.mw:::w::w . ~!:he;Jo poles 
<lo :.10·~ require humn.n con:Jciouo:1css necoGonr:ily , :10\.0VOI' , -::or ·t 
·t;ho c ·•hyn i.cc..l end r:.cnto.l po}.o:..--; function lone p:;.."'ior to L.llo pur-
. -
1 
'llo p·"i::.1ci:;_;lc -~ . .2at I o.n o.clopt:~llZ lo t:J.c:::.; co:lociouo-
nooo p:;:c::ru'"'poeoo o::-_Jo:: lc21co , and no·b e:A._Jorionco con-
..... c-'io· <"'""C"'<"! T·'- ·in "' '"'')O c·i.., l olOl"'O'l"t i;l ·'·' C 'lbJ.'""C-0 ..J.. .. iiJ..:.J. LJ~ • .., _ .. U ..r...~ t.... UJ,; - ·~t.- _ .__ .... __ v __ ~ Q~~ ~ 
ti:i_vo :..'or::as of so~J.o .eo lint; . ·'huo un qc'"'c'ilQ.l ont.i ty 
l.ln · , or •.. !IJ..:/ no·c ; ~)C co_ociouo of oo: .c ::~ar·;_; of :....t::-- c:"<:-
·1oricncc . .1·co 0:~-c:..·:::.cnco ls :i:jj::-; co: ._lc'Go :'o::'::m~ c' 21-
s-t .:.t,trL.:.on , :.ncludine its co:1'"c:::.oum.1ooo , :::.:: .:my . 
:!.'00.1 izn·L. io:1 
;:::.., .J..,,c,. .· .... f"-CV . .J. _ .l..v in 
To .. .-tn up : ( i} Connc .. ou ... necG io a. l.~bj cct::.:vc 
fo:. l O.I' . Di:lG i:U ·chc ~li,;hor pllt" .. SCG of CO:lC:i.'OSCC'"'J_CC • 
{ i:~) Con, c i.o1.:o:.1c::.Js · ::..~:l· .::::.1":.1y :LlJJ.:r:.:J.in<rLcs ~tho 2-ichc::· 
.. "1"' <"'~Q ·j! ·l,l-: CJ ·j .·• !'1 :-.,.l f'Q""' "1")1 'r'l 1 "I'" .! ll >1)"1 .. '1" ·'· Q,.... 0.-. T' -
-· .l ~w - - \";.l-- ... _lJ \. ..... J.. --l w' ... ~ ; __ J .1. - L-~. --'-· V s...:> <...t._ 
lie::· :p:iaocn dc:;_·:::.-...ra.·civcly , 2..f they :>c. ain co_.:pono:lto 
in ·C,ho Li')10 __ , ·-,nncc . 1 j_i:::.) It:. i'ollo·· n C.hat t.ho or-
clcr 0 ..... Q'"rn··~··r-• c1orl";..'1"'y .,nd Ul""'····'L"'C+·l"'r ·in COY1 "' c··ouc•_ ,. - '"~"'"./....__...._ ___ l_, , -4- 'L,.L - ~ l....)\J., ....... V J' - ...._...I -- 1:,) 




~1ocs ic ;1ot t-.2c Ol'dcr of nc·ca:phys · co.l p:rior i t y . ? 
llcVm.:·t_lGle so , ·i.ihc fac t "cho..t con ciousnoso doc::\ not i:1f'luonco c.ll 
o"'-:r>o:r::.lo21CO ohoul(l. not; lco.cl one ·to ovorl ool: its i ~porto.ncc 'lllon 
it docs opore:t.o .. 
·cli'-co_!nc:~oucnocc , tl:!.orcf'oro , is m1 indofinnblc ua1··.ty 
of o::·1or:.c:nco 7ho· tllorc in rco.li :.:; ccl us o. ::::ubj ccti vo :;:o:;.. .. :.. ruch 
nu:r osivo a.c-'civity o.o .:o chnro.ctol"iz.od by : 
8 
(i ) oolcctivonoos ; 
(iii) CYJ1"0hcsis . 
(i ) Tho soloc"L.ivonoco of .clf-consc:..ouonosn is a. _.J.:irwi-
:coaction ·011c.t conct1tut,o o~l!orio!lco : 
Tl1c.·c ~!)ol'"tio:n. of o::})orionco irro.<lic.ted by co:lnc:i..ouo-
no::;o io only o. ooloc·iJion . Thus co:i.J.:JCiO~}.rmoc'1 io o. 
:._ode of c.ttontion . It ")l'OV'idos ·ella o:::·trono of so-
loc·ti vo o .. 1Jlw.sio . Tho BJ!OlTCOJ.1oity of o.:n occo.oion 
:r::..ndo its chief outlot:::: , first ir:. t.ho Cdroctio. oi' 
em!nciot!.Gnoss, ~md ~oconClly in p~.·oductlon of idoo.c 
~-o .,...,...,,... ·in+o ·'·'10 .-,-,~o..., of co-,'"'c o,, .... ...,.·.--:-o,l·'-·io;-, 9 G _..JL.wu _ u v u._ JL - -1.J _ \... .. u """"llu _ u_ - • 
On +·,,o '"Jhy,...·icr~l ,..,i do COn·"c·i Ol.1"I10"'"' trn-.·i '"'OPt . .L,..,..J. o· 1 ,.,~ n·~r'""n i 0 I,...U._';. ~ -- W..J... L . __ ~- ) ..._) - _,:.; hJ1..J L~-- -~...1 .......,.. -- L1-- ...... - ~•"=>W- --
10 
dina. tine 'cho o.cti vit,.:..es of phys·· ol ocioal f'unctionincc • 11 
coBr-
On 
tho I"'.o~···rrl. cido; i-G is o..:llibit.od :.n the fo.ct t~1o.t. concc:L t ..... i:lODG 
'l'ho fu:uct.imJ. O:.'!. connc:.onr.; d:l:.;cri 1 nat::..o:r: ~ tllorci'orc , is rocula-
J..l. 
i vc o c·~~. vit.,~ of.' conoc:· ow:mons in -~he co:.1tro.ct botrmon ·c!J.o act;ll.al-
? . PR , 246 . Cf . PR , 062 , 40~ . 
8 . Goo ··"I , 5L.h? ; _ ,...!.' , 168-~7l; ::.-H , 24=6 . 
S . AI , 3·::3:? . Cf . J._T. , 2GO; _,_ 11, 157- 1.38 . 
0 • l !J: ' t2:0 • 
1 . wOO AI , 3~7 ; :R, 22- ~3 . 
r:!:Jcll :r·u.r:o.isllon tho fooling of nor:a·~ion thCl..t in on .. myt~inl for 
13 
·I consc ::.o"Lwnooc . : 'u;;. .. "Cl10::::10ro , iE t,',o oo~t1~o.ct; bcd.~·.roo:1 al-to:!..'llC.-
L ti vo poas::..o:..1·· t.ics , co.;.1.~c::.o1.:.cnosc ar::.scs .:.:1 acco:. ... d .... ~1cc ·.:i K_ tho 
16 
·Tariot.y o.nc"'.. in-tenc::..t:--I o:Z' i.!.J.tjolloctuul fcoli~t;G . ..,i!J.c~lly , tho 
cc.:..ou:::.1c ,o is LD.:Ll :¥::-os'i:iocl in tho fooliac; of' ~:olcnj--o..J._co nn.c ir:::"ol o 
15 
vance .. 
{ ·il."} ''o l·P-coJ,..c··o,,..,.,o,~ ... ~· ·o· ·11c "•a·'· ,... .. c,.,.go ·l·-r ...... ·ro··o ·•ct 
...... _ t. -- - t..J -- LL~~ i..Jto.> \t,. "-- .. -- lJ l..J- .. - - •- U 1\:., .. -
:;:or ·::-,!lo ::;y.:J:tlles·~ s of phyn:.oa.l o.n<l 1.onto.l ::olationo in ···:w gi"o-rrt 
lG . 
of o.:.1 i::lc.l.ivj_dual o.;::pc:t.·ior:rt . At ::'i:-cct , the <.::  at.ro.ct olo::1ent in 
c mcoion,..,!locs nriocn a.n o. r:cntio.l r:rtat;o . 
l lJ 
acti v::.._,c:.,.- of' ::'ooline h.., s ac~u::..rod :::n .. i.ffic:lc:i...t a· .... joc·ci vc co::.ri:.ont . 
:po!·ionccc.l. w::.·ty by virt:.nc of t..ho :.:.·oo.c-- io:J of ·~no Eor:co.l ::.ole I 10 
j L~ol:i:'- C',c·ci-::!:cy) ·to ·cLo ·; __ --,J ·.co.l polo (in!lor:.tod oo.~·ccnt.} • 
I' II 
In 
t~lliG :Jt.l .. :.:::>ooi vo ::.ntccrc:t.io·l of o:: .... orionco t.llo cor~:~o:::t de:::-::. vcd 
dc:L'i vee: i'ro:. -~Lo · _o!rccJ.l :pole , or:i.:\j:lcn jude; .. ont , o..:o O:l:·co..nizod 
1 2 . Soo AI , :3~,? . 
13 . uCC -~ , 2'2:5 , ;j~~0- '::51, '386, ~12G, 372 , 5D0 , 1;.:17 . 
1~ . 3oc l?R , 407 • 
. 1~ . J oe ~R , 409 . 
lG . PR, S '70: r1Tho oon::;ciousncss ic · ·.:llo.:c oriccs in co .. ' O pi·oconn. 
s:y·:n:choo.:.c of :~hy::;ical flrr<l :.;.ent ... . l opm}d:c:::.ons . " 
1?. Goo AI , 268 . 
1 3 . ,)co PH , 3C0 ; _,__ , 3~5-3~8 . 
19 . ~.;oo :::R. ; lG~-l6G ; .. ,:... , 3'1:1: . 
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in accordance vrith u rctionu1 principle of objective validity: 
In this ym.y, o::poricncc rocoi vee o. roorco.nization 
in the rolo.t,ivo i:mporte.nco o:.. i ·tn coupononto by tho 
joint oporc.tion of i. .o.t;inativo onjoy-...1ont o.ncl of 
judc:lont . Tho cro-rrth of l"'OD.:JOn is ·tho inc_"oacinc 
in:porto.nco of critical judr;.1.ont in "'c.ho discipline 
of i:..:aGinutivc onjoynont . 20 ~-~ 
Tho nco.n ine of thio bipolar interaction on t.llc level of self-
co:n :J ciou ~,nco s m.wt bo ctud:Lod in doto.il . 
1. Tho Rolo.:t.ions of Solf-Com:::ciousnosc 
to Its Phy.J ical Envirom.1ont . 
A h'tn:mn individual is intoc;ro.lly rolo:tccJ. to his Dhy.Ji co..l 
onvirOllilont in t\'TO \',-ays . Ono connection is his tor]oro.l rola-
tion t.o hie m·m :)o.ot bodily cxpo:rioncos . T:i.1o other connection 
is h ·· s cpatio.l relc:tion \'lith "i:.ho r oc.lm of o~"'tor:..1a1 n t uro, ac 
vmll o. :J i.'lit.h tho physical behavior o.::' ~-11 o·thor ::.:lirmtc Ol"'Go.n-
21 
icnc , includinG that of othor pore one . Al thoueh tho toL:?or-
o.l : ola:cion to pr ct bodily c:-::porioncon in r;lorc ·in JOdio.to t it 
uill ll.Ul:o t.hL. co.t~oo.l in·coraction 1orc intoll ielblo, ii' ·vb.c phy. ·-
ical conncct::..on of ;.; olf'-conocioucno.so ·co ·cho unity or' ·t:.ho other 
o::pc:.~ionts conctitutinc nc.turo is i'i:rot. o~~}?la:l.nocl : 
This in at. once tho doctrine o:f tho tmi ty of' 
nc:curo, nm.1 'Ji' t.ho unity of' each human lifo . rrhc 
con cluoion :.t.'ollous tll'-'.t our con l.:: ciou::mocc of ·cb.o 
cl:.:'-iclontity :porvo.ding our lii'c - t.h:.·cad of occa-
oiono t is no·cl:inc other t.hnn lmmrlcclc;o of' a s·)ccial 
st:.·~ .nd of unity Vii tnin tho :;onornl unity of m.l.Jvtlro , 
It io a locuo . wi"'chin tho Hholc, un~·~:od 0trc ~..y ito 
ovm poctlli::.".ri tics , but ot.horuioc o-libi tine ·cho 
general pr~~ci:ple i'f]lich c;uicloo tho constitution of 
·t:.ho r:llolo . <.d .. 
20. PH, 2'70 . Cf . PTI, 5(~6, 36L , 37~ . 
21. uco -~ , 17~, ~1~-215 . 
22 • . ·J.r, ·;~1 . 
I 
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Ha.tural evontn nhould bo intorprctod in tern s of a ca.un-
o.l princ ::.plo tha.t io o.lno £ti>Illica.blo to huno. c::pcrionco. trTho 
l;:ey notion fron tihich ot ch conotruction should st~rt in that 
tllo onorcotic nctivit.y considm .... cd in phyn i cs is tho onotiono.l 
1 intonoi ty entertained in lifo . n 23 Nm·;- tho operation of events 
in to __ s of the aelf-rca.lizo:tion of value is such a generic 
principle o:r noli' - ca.uco.tion that it io ':!.utuo.lly oxo:lplificd in 
both na.t.1u•a.1 a.nd huua.n oxiotcnco . "- 11 ulti· ~ate l .. co.oona o.ro in 
:I terms of o.i:n a.t value . A doa.d nc.turc air o at nothinG . I t is 
tho cs :::. cnco of lifo tha.t it exists for ::.to o~·m nuke, o.c ~che in-
11 trinoic rea:;;>ing f V<:'.luo . n 2 -1 
' It follm'Ts fron this account tha.t a necho.nistic c:.::plana.-
tion of lmnan behavior in tcr:..1B of a. na.torialistic conco_ytion of 
. 25 :phyoico.l na.turo in i.7holly :...nadoquo.to . " In its :pla.co a. toleo-
locico.l no.tnrali::._. io suc;costod in wh ch tho grmrth of pm .... .:.1oso 
is tho com!Jon denominator of botl1 oubhUiilo.n and hw:ro.n existence: 
r.rhus tho charo.ctorist.ico of lif'o uro absolute 
sclf- enj,;ynont , croa.ti vo r~cti v.:..ty, aiL . Here 
'o.i.,_' evidently . nvol vo::J tho o:TiJort<:.~in. .ont of 
tho ... mroly idoo.l oo as to be diroct~.vc of t:i.1o 
cro.:..tivo proccoo . Alno tho onjopont bcloncs 
to tho :>rocoos and is n:>t u cho.I·cctor:;.::Jtic of 
o.ny r.Jt::ttlc rocult.. ':!.1J.1e o.in in at tho enjoy. :ont 
belonginG to tho proceso.26 
A hv· o.n individual is distin@linhoc1 from naturo.l ovonto 
1 and other subhunan individuals, horrever, by virtue of' tho quali t 
1 
of his purposes in hie oelf-rco.l:i.za.tion of ideal values . "In th · 
23 . _:;T , 231- 252. Cf . AI, 237, 242; PH, 1??, 2~8, 284. 
2~. LT, 184. Cf . liJ: , 150- 151, 19 .. - 102, 229- 230; .JI 'l, 13G. 
\25. Soc .. T, 179-lGO; SI V, 25- 26, 115-llG, 278; IU:l, 100; PR, 4?1. 
"6 TTl 200 C·"' r.1 '"'0? '"'08 2 17 0 ..... ,., '"''"' rn I!<:) t1,.,., • s· ''! 1r::? i"' • ~.L, .J ·• .L e • .L, r, - r~ , 0 - ,;,0_, \:>u-0~, .::(.J - .::0, ~.J.I, 0 _ 




1 '1.7a.Y, the lif'o-ni..B at survival is :-lOclified into tho hu..r:1an aim. at 
survival for diversified uorth-'t'illilo eXIJOrionce.n27 r-b would 
I seem to follm7 from this that the hunan C:Z:::90I'ienco of :.::.ere 










ents such as, :Lor instance, tho turning of o. sunflo7or to the 
sun, than it is to ·the htm1an expc:r·ience of ideal -vc.luc . This 
point. \"Jill bo ~1ic;llly relova.n·b in the later c1iscussion of per-
sonal creativ ity . 
.An ir:r:J.anont' p'urposi vo unity of nat.uro.l o.nd h1l'710.ll value-
realiza-tion (foeline; ) is to be found, therefore, in tho orca-
ti ve process \1hich produces individual oxporients: 
r.rho notion of physical energy, Vlhich : s at tho 
bo.se of !}hy::~i cs , nmrt then be conceived as an o.b-
straotion from the COill)le::r. energy,. enotioual a.nd 
purposeful , i:n.horent in the subjective :Lorn of tho 
fi.na.l mznthosis in ·which each occo..oion co!'lplo·tcs 
i-Goelf . 28 II 









action by uhich thooe individuo.l centers of value rooliza.tion 
arc connected v1ith conscious act;i vity. Conse~uently, it is 
neccr:lGary "to invostiga·to tho cau.so.l interaction be"C.rmon tho 
no:r:·o irtledinto relation of solf-conociou.sncno and that aopect 
of ito iDr1cdiate ::po.n:t i'lhicl1 involveo its connection rJith ito 
physical orgunism.29 
27. I:.T , 43. Aloo note ur , 105 ~ "This cla:t."'ity of hunan vision 
both enho.ncoo tho uniqueness of ouch individual occasion, and 
at tho Dana ti;'1e discloses its esocmtio.l rclutionshins to oc-
casi-ons other than H;oolf . It o::,lphasizco both fini'l:,c indi-
viduality and also to {oic:) relationship viith other indiviau-
u.:::..i ties . 11 -
20 . AI, 239. Cf . !i~ , 32- 33, 35, 36; PR , 420- 421, ~43-4~. 




The oric;in of the exiotcnce of a.n el.lore;ont hunan self' is 
disclosed in the physicn.l inheritance from those bod.ily :runctlo:r 
ings with rrhich self-consciousness interacts : 
Tho body is tl1at :portion of nature ni th t·rhich 
oach no!'lent of hurmn e:::porionce inti.:.-:o.toly coapcr-
o.toc. rrhere is an infl0\'1 and outflow of factors 
betnoen tho bodilY o.ctunlity and the hUYJ.Un eJ::pcri-
ence, so that each shares in tho o .. 5sticnco of the 
other . Tho hlll3an body provides our closest oX)cri-
once of tl1e int>crplay of actualities in naturo . 30 
Thio causal interaction is acco:1I)lishod tl1roue;h an internal 
transfo~;~tion of feelings . 31 
Since tllc extensive continuum is ·"iven to tho roo.ction 
of hunan consciousneos in ·thooo antocod.ont bodily functiono ~ 
such objectification of things r:k'l.lms :possible an m:mrenoss of 
17.") 
tho past and t_1e prosont space- ti.1e continut:m. uf.;l Tho sonno-
perception of the external contenporary \·ro:rld clearly depends, 
therefo1?0, upon thG reaction of conociousness to boclily pro-
ceanes : 
It is to be rouomborod also that along tl1o 
personal succession of tho soul's OXl.Jcr::..ences, 
'I 50 . · LT , 157 . Note c. lso AI , 290 : nHw.n.o..n experience is an o.ct of 
I solf- orie;ination including the 1'lholo of' no.ture, 1inited to the :poropective of a focal region, locaJoed rJithin the body, but 
not necoosc.rily porsintinr; in any fixed co5rdino.tion \'lith a de-
fin~ to part of tho brnin . " Thin notion ·I:'Till be criticized and 
cliocusoed in detail in tho concluding cho.:ptor of thin otudy. 
51 . In Whitohoncl 'n troatuent of' tho body- uin<.l problon uota:_!hyoi 
cal dualism is avoided "by tho doctrines ot: hybrid physical 
fcelincs and of tho tram:n~utco_ f'colinc;n . l n thoco uo.ys conccnt 
ual feelings puss into ·chc r;.a.tegory of .:physical foelingn . lso 
convc""'soly, phynical feolint.~s give rino to conco:ptuo..l feelinGS, 
and concep·tuo.l feelingn g:t ve riso to ot;hor conceptual feolinr;o ." 
I 
(PR, 376) 
1 32 . Soc PUGeG 91-93, footnote, :for a discussion of t~e ~olo.tion 
of sonso- :;:wrco:pt ion to the snace-tiue continm.rr1 . 
111 
II 
·chore io an inhori-t.ancc of scnse-pol~ccption 
... :!?om tho nntcccdont no 1bcro oi' tho po?sona.l 
oucconuion . ;. so inci1)io:1t oonoo-porco:pta. !:lf:1.y 
be fo.r _ine tho.J.col vo:J in "'vho :.crvo - root:J , or i:::J. 
the noic;hboring rcclons of the brain . But tllc 
f ].nul :::.:yntl1eoio , vii th ito pr,cluction of a.:n?oa.r-
anco , ic I'or,ervecl for tho occasions bel-:mcir..G to 
the per·sono.l noul . 33 
!~cve:tholoso , oonso- perccption and bodily functionn arc not 
idont :!.co.l . ]'or thoro arises from this intcrnction of conociona 
nons >:ri·vh tho physical organisn a.n innerito.ncc of OMotionnl 
tone uh:.ch miGht be oo.id to include o..n inci:}iont for,, of' senna.-
tion. Thin intoro..ct i on produces a sense of unity Hith tho 
bocly , a oensc of ·cho funct.iono of bodi.!.y )rgo.ns , a. cv.1COEi to.nt 
cor ion of o:1otiona.l nt2.ton , und n ocnue of unl ty yJit;h tho 
.. 34 pnsG . 
In the conbinod reactions of consciousnoon to these 
physical inheritances as o. 1-rholo there omorco 02:totional and 
pUJ..':yosivo act.ivitioo o.s "'5 uoll o.o tho olm1ento of r.;onaa.tion . 0 
Tho :pu.rpooi ve factor is nlrro.ys concli t;ionod by this e __ otione.l 
inhm:.·i ta.ncc at every sto.co of tho h di vidual's cro·,-rch . In fnct 1 
thoro is no tiuo in tho llfe of a hunan individual -rrhon the in-
.o.non-'c onvi::·oru o:;.1tnl ro1c·01 :.1 in absent: 
Ti1o hur .an be inc ic inoo:pG.rablo from :.LiJG environ-
: ~o:nt in onch occc_sion of i tfJ c::iot;onco , r he o:u-
vironnont nh:: ch the occasion inhori to in iL Jlnont 
in it , and convornoly it io iJ.~ · "nont in tho onviron-
,ent uhicll it helpo to trano it . 36 
I 33 .. AI, Z7G . Cf . S:iE , 52- Gr-'.t:; S::IW, 1~~3 , 218- 217 ; P~l, 180- 1 82, 
271 , ~72-270 , ~00. 
3·~. Soc : .T , 218- 219, 220- 221 . Cf . PH , l&1 ... 18D, 193, 21~, 257. 
3G. !IT , 223- 22•..: ; P... .. , ~80; RI:, 116- 117; AI, 876- 277. 
3o. AI , 30. Cf . PR , 168-lGQ, ~76 , 479 ; AI , 102, 1~3-1~4 . 
- _,.=._~-=--=--=--=------ -
12 
rrhe relcttion o:f one indi viduo.l has boon ohmm to be char 
nctorizoc1 y "th0 nutual iiJm.O.nence of reciprocal relations that 
57 
er;n~::r!:Jj_ ·cute o.ll roo.lity . I n so far o.s thio caunnl inteTEction 
io ::->hY[':l. cal , ~;_-cs baoi~-.; is to be found in tho past onviron..r:10nt 
3G 
\'Il1icl1 any t1m contcnpo~cary oz:perionto ollare ,. In no fLl~ nn 
th::..n ccm~--;o.l into: ... :•o.ction u_i th othor expor:lents i o that. o:t' 'ideal 
tho ~)llyoical poles of .. o:::-:>erj_oncc is not o.der~uate . l?or tho c·.1o -
tionnl i-lhc!:ito.nce dorivotl fro._ physio.:::.l rolc:cions r.m::rl:i be pur-
po::L: voly controlled in nccor(1o.nce ·;. th coHo idoo.l of thouc;ht or 
conc~:u.ct . \thon theso pnr::.""'osoa are ohm.'oc1 by t.vm individual :::1indo 
tllir, cauoo.l interaction rot.....;tf--L.l.:es Qll e-::plo..no.tiou in tornc o:r ~che 
'"Q 0. 
::-'ont.o.l pole of e -por::.enco . To such a toleolocical ~ ... ucceooion 
of inte:!:'TI.c..l ; 1ental states , <.1 · t cusoion :to aou directed . 
2 , The Internal H.ol o.tions of Solf- Conoclousnosn . 
That O.SI'ect of colf -oxpol~ience Yi~lich is c1oniQJ.O..ted by 
\!hi telloac1 o.s tho nonto.l pole i:J internally c·.)nat.i tute<l by o.. te .... 1-
~;oral confer_tion of' continuous oto..tcs of :lind \Jh~c:,.. per:po-'Gual -
ly supercede each other in the processes of' I)OrishinG o.nd rc -
croc..ting: 
Suporoc::>sion io o. th_ oo- Ymy prococs . Buell occa.oion 
:::mparsedos other occn::nons, it; ic su:;__:>ersodcd by 
other occasions, and it is into~n~lly a procdss of 
cupersoasion , in pr.L t potential a.ncl in :pc'.rt a.ctual . 40 
57 • . Also soc ffi , 34, 2l,_:j , .·we, 279 , 336 , 040- 341, in addition to 
tho diocussion of prohcnsiono in Chapter II . 
38 . Sec 1"1It , 311 . 
3n . 3oo ~~ , 223-22~ . . 
.. 0 --6-··c r:::o GO C·"' 11 1- ·~.-.:..-. 2''r"" .. ,,,.., '"'ll.., • i=-'_-t . ~-07 ,· .l_7lf , ]_8·' , '.!: . _ .L_, , :Jc- - •• J. . ~ , r.Jv-;; , .. Jo , c,L...:v - ... ,.:::r, _ " ·- , _ v 
219 , lG0-182 . Note o.lso _:J_J, 114: " Je do :not Ol..'}Jorionco ::;.ere snc 




Those ni;o.tes Yihich cLura.ctizo oclf-con.s ciotwno:Js a...:·e realized 
;;rhen tho non tal factors bee )MO donina::o.t by virtue of tho .)Ur-
__ :ocivo integration of tho objective content or c:.1otioual irlher-
itancc, t o two \ihitclwad ' s oun ox:pre '. s}_on. : nThis higl10J. .. crude 
of Ecntetl activity ifJ tho intellectual ::wlf-uno.lyDis of' the en~ 
ti ty in an onrlier s-tate of lncm·1plotion effected by intolloct-
.-:11 . 
ual foolincn ::;rocluccd in a later ntato of' concrescence . " 
The first state in this prooeno of internal succeosion 
tho..t dot;or: linoo tho indi vidilllll ty of oolf-cons c :i_ousno:Js L ; ·~n 
ar;nro 1oco of tho objective content thus f"Lu·nishcd by cmtccodont 
oxperioncos (c:te:tu.n) • Thi::J is taken up into tho endurinG pro-
crcr:;s of internal groYrth (process ) rThich cu1JL .. o:0es iil tho rco.l 
! 
izo.t i on of vc.luo (oatisfaction) . l:"inally , tho objective con-
tent of this rcaL'Lzed value i:3 trans• ~i ttcd ( 6.oci '1 ion ) us o. da-
tm-l for a connoquen-t rol'e"tit ion of ·tho sane intcrncl cucco :3:Jion 
42 
of r::.cnto..l states (do. tum, proc GGP. , satio:i.'o.ct~on , c.:J.d rloclGion ) . 
Wb.o:C. \.hitchoad calls " objoc-civo i:rm:J.orto.lityn is tho result of 
tiliD l .. c r otition . 
The activity of t~hc n on·tc:.l polo is ·thus cho.rL ctm.'izod by 
-~he tro..ns:!:'oi?.'!B.tion of o:__otiono.l inher i tanc e by P"LU'po s ivo i:i1te-
erc.::tion :ln nccordo.ncc uith a rational ideal : 
This clifforonco bctvJOon tho obj oct,ivc content of 
.,.. he i:ai·c::.ul phase of the :91 y o icetl ~iole , ncl the ob-
jective content o.!. tho fina l pilus o after tho in-t.c-
cro.tion of phyoi.cc l and nonto..l polos , con8titutoc 
' o.p1Jco.rance ' for tllc t occa:Jion . In other I'IOl .. c1s , 
' o..::w ca:.o.nco 1 is tho effect of t he act::_ vity of t~1o 
'.bl . PR , 80 . C:f . !. IT' , '::29- 230 ; R ~ 1 118-119; AI , 362-363 , 2~8--t 
42 . iJoc l'11. , 227- 228 , 25r~-234 , 28- ~.9 , 0? , 03 , 04 , 159, 1 173; AI , 
276; -~ , 120-121 , 22~ . 
115 
:--;;;--::-- ::======l:t=·---- --!J.ontal po_o , -:·.r oi·o y ·cue r;J.ua :L"GJ.oc o..nd co5rcilna-
tion:J of tho c;lvon ::>hysico.l vrorld underGo ·trans-
for~-tion . It ::coultn frou tho fu:Jion of ·tlle 
ideG.l \'Jj:tll the o.ctu.al : --1Dle lic;ht t_ltl"t never '.me , 
on sou or lanu . 43 
r.L1;b.is conscious opora·ti0:!..1 of 1mrpooo beco:moo ~ tho::'cfo::.:•o , 
tho defininc; cb.o.ro.ctoristic of h11.Illnn oolf-con8ciousno:Js as o. 80 
~4 
cioty of integrated c::.otion.ul ntaton. 
"' .. o1•ooycr ~ ::ruch a genetic pro coos of rmrponi vo vo.luo-
rcallzo.tion of solf-conscioii.:::m.ooa t.hrouc-;h tho internal integra-
t:.ion of r ontaJ_ relations is consti tuto( by a hierarchy of c:...lo-
45 
t iono.l satisfactions , In this rmy the· component states of 
::'ocline o.:_ e toleolocico.lly organized into o.n orgo..nic ·. ilole o:: 
oncl\U'ing vall'!.o - roo.lization: 
Ea.ch element in the genetic proce.Js of an actual 
entity has one nelf - connistont function, hovrovor con -
plox , in tho final satisfaction~ 
In a )rOcoso of concreoccncc , there io a cue-
co sion of pho.sco in vlhich nc 1 prollonsiono o..rioc 
by intoc;ration of' prohonsiono in antecedent ::)ho.oos . 
In thooo ~ntoGrut ons 'foolingo' contribute their 
"cubj octi vo forns ' c.ncl thoir ' do.t.a • t.o the for:.. :o.-
·tion of novel intogra.1·prohonoionz; but •nocctivo 
:prollcnsions ' cont.ribtl'to onJ.y their • ~ubjoctivo 
_ o::..·1 ~8 . ' r:l..1he n::ocoss continuos till all -)rohen-
n::..ons c~ro co:1nononts in 'the one dctol'"'.' _inuto inte-
gral satinfaction , 48 
In o.U.C::.ition to tho orr.;o.nizution of :phyoicc.l rolutions 
11ith the po.st 'Uld internal relations with~ .. n tho i· t.odia·~o :)ro-
ocn·~ , tlle 1~01 tnl :polo Oilbodieo a:n o..ntic5.pato:ry connection of' 
tho actual 1.:.ri th tho - oooible • By virtue of such a 'tcloologico.l 
activity, a :Drosont; s tate of celf-consciou::moss i s intorno..J.ly :c -
(,3 . AI, 270 . 
~,~ .. S ec AI , 333- 333 , :~G0- .~6 2 . 





rolo.:tccl. to o. :::'ut ro s·co:to of ic.oo.l va.luo-:...·c< li~~o.:t.ion : 
In t_c for E.:t:..on of ca.cl occa.nion of uc·ct.ality 
tho suiLg over fro _ rc- ono..ction ... co ant;iciprlt.:..on 1 .. ~ 
duo to tho in ... :>orvoninc tot:.ch o::' T1cntali ty. .JlctL~ 
c_· ·tho ideas ·t_lus introduced "uhc :1ovol co:.:cop-
t'\.1..0.1 )rol1e:J.sionc be old O!' no·:: , ·-v·_oy _mvc "L'1ic uc-
cioi vc :•o::;ul t , ·t:t.: ... t tho occasion e.ri"'cs c.o an of-
. ·oct fa. cine ito past o.nd ends m; e. cause ::'a cine 
its :futuro . J.n bot.mon thoro lico t_o tolcoloc;y 
o:L the 1Jni verso . 4:'7 
o:_o-~ional inhori tnnce of' ito i:ll!J.cdiato :po.st to ·rhlch :..t !'cacts 
.:.a 
ancl t;o t_le :i.c1_oc::l of pel~~wn .. 1 crorrth 11hi.ch it antici:pa"cos 
pur ,os:i. vo tra:wfor: c.tion of an o _o'tiuno.l Self -0.\'.'t'.l'CD.OG:J .• 
ra:L. .io:J.nl po_ son2.lity io roc.!_ul_·oc~ to . : :.:o real tllo in·cc:.:nul :-ola-
tion o:r suc'l a. U..l!iqu.o c::pcr~ontial lmity to o. ·uo·::. __ l)O:.'oo:1o..li ty 
of o::.1.durin.•:; qu:.11 ty : 
Thus ):i.'ocooa in t 10 otago in ".."hich tho cro :t..:.. -vo 
j_<.1ca ·.;or~:o tm:o.rd tho dofini·0ion "--nd o:t:.to.::.n}"'•c:nt 
o-<> o. Cotcrl1inn to incli viduc.li ty • :P-.J.:ocoss is ·~,;· _o 
Cl.,m·. vh und u. t to. i:ancn t o:i a :.::' :'.:10.1 end . r.J::w p::::·o-
CI'oooivo C.o::':lnit:i.on o::L a. i':i.no.l ond :i,c t.!lo oi'fi-
cac. <me condition f'o~ :L .a n.tta:.i.nnexli . AJ 
In oo f'o.r o.o this tolooloc;ici...l t; .... ~mr:::.ll tou:.cc. Lll i ~ oul of 
IJ:7. ~I , 2·10 . 
·~C . I, ·')-18: nTh is :proccr<o co.n bo ::::: .. o: .. :tly churactc:· .:..3cc ,.., o '-'-
II 
p;-~s ... co ..:'ro ~ re- ilO.ction to "-!1·~~-cip<;'-tion . T.2o ->-rtc .... _ o 1ic~·co st ... "',g) 
in this -~=--·~.n -· -tion :ts conot·· tr'.to(1 by tho ac _uioi tion of novel 
conten·c , -;;:f~ich iG tho inc ivicJ.\.'?.G.l c n-trlbut.ion of' t 10 -·-. oU.into 
• u.bjec·c t:o:-: -~he :t..,o-sll .... __ >iuc of :i.to :rn:ko.ry :!! ce o:L J. . o-e:n~ction 
• into iJcs fL .. c.J. phc:oe o:.::' nt -t ci:p"_t.io:n . T ... io i'i:m::l pl..aoo :.. ~ "·!lCl' 
'.:icc tei"!!lod tho ':::; t_of,::~ction ,' since it Letr.:.:o t.hc c:.:h<.. :::;"t,imi 
I 
of t ho cro· .ti vo urea fo::: tihau indi vicuo..lit.y . T.1is novel coL "vent\ 
io co:.pocod o:£' positive concoptuo.l prohoncions , th~·;:, i, to ::;c..y, 
of' co leo·+, .. ,, {'oo1···1 ...... · O"''"' co lce·o··--Jn l ·?col ·nr"' boco f"> i-,,·'·o-1 • _" c..;;._ .._ ____ ._,'-' • -- wv _ v .... c .... _ __J. ~.:~'-' _  __ \.J 
I c -o.·cod '.:-: tlJ ·(j}lo 1f1~ sicnl })rohonoions o:L' ~ n-Gccodcmt occo. iono , an ·c!1uo yield -,ro_.o itiono co:1Cel'llinr; "0b.o .:)o.:::;t . ·_ho::JC :pro:po::::ition:::; 
I 
r'lo ,.., r>_rf.l·,, ·i·1···r.'\ --·aJ-r\d ..,,1.:~ :r.o-->nto'~:r:" ·'-., .... · .. ] ..... 111 one', o -:-,..,o,., ..... 1 - 1 l····h· <....:.......,, ... --uu·-- .... -· vv _ tJv <,;...t,._ t..t .:...... j \,. \..I _J ..... • \J ...__ _ ul....!. J- t..:4~· \. u 
c ::we t·l 1 ·"'colil1LP, Ct nd yield o·~!1cr :prop .~i-'c1.o:no . n 
~9 . l~, ~27-228 . uCO AI, 361- 303 . 
of pOl'GO!l0.1 C:O\Tth is o.ctua1izecl, tho rcl at:;_on bctuccn t:10 
. :ncb en ob,j oct:.!. ve :colo.:tion -:,.::.thin "t,ho 3:.r.·ouinc uni·~cr::::c 
~ uJ0 \'ihon tho:::..·o :1.8 concop·;.;uo.l :.lo-"'olt ~r r.<.; de m.':i..'oc -· 
t::!. v-o by ito ro- itorat:lon an by t:1o c...cl ed o: -~'ht.."'..C.:i.c. 
o:1 i-'G tb.J...'ouc:lOu·c u c:L.il1 o~~ coB· inn ted occo..::JiO:.lG, 
110 llL'.·vo tho o.o:poct of' o.n cm:nrinc; :JC:l.."GOn ' .. i ·:Jll o. 
G'.. to..:..nec1 pUr:'lOCO o··icir:.o.toc11'Y th· -~ -_)02.'8011 I! •• LLC 
c::·:l:'octi vo in the..t ·)o:·son' s ~;::::J.Vl:t'Ol'l: 101rii . 'rhuc l.n 
t ·,;"" ~use ·'-il·" ')nt .c. "'p"·'· ··ton of lr l'n"'l.li.,.... · ·· ·'· 1, ·'·l~o f•., _ _ _ ..._~_, v u _ \.:: \.,.,.,. _ ... . ,... t:...:.V . , :l- , w ·-i..i '1.l.V..L- V.U - t... .. 
t'L'!.J?O nr..:;.:r'TI.oS tho fo:..: o:t' ~:>1r ... ::)o.~e co -'cransfol"!l co __ _ 
capt ~.nto fact . _n e:::i:.hor ce. ~ .. o ; uhetlwr or _ 
t.hore : e c "l~ceptn:~l novoJ.t .y , the 'mr joctvo :i:''Jl'~-:J 
o:r tho conco·yt'L~c.l n:.·ohon;:>ions r. o~!.ot ·· tu'to tho drive 
o:.' the lJni Verso , -.. horob;_{QCC.Ch •..,CQ .loll _1:'0Ci. i·~o.to _, 
i tf5olf in o the J • .'ut.urc . u' 
.hc:eoa.s t.l!o :'llysj.c ·.l :Jole l :LI1.:.:s sclf- c·::m::::c..:..ou. ::.'lo s \ . ..:..th 
nat"Ln~nl ornrirormmtt, tho 1.ontnl po l o linkG oclf- co:accio '!.::mons 
constit.P.t od by hunnn crt.t:l. tuclos • uinco thi:::: principle ~ ·.:_:i ch 
follmm ·fro:-~ ·chc -present diDcucsion , i'3 co cont.ral ·c) ·..:;~c - 00.:.1 -
inc m:O. c;:ro··;-'ch or o. hu:.12.n :l.ndi v ic1.uo.J. , it u:!.ll bo co~a::.c1o:..·o<l o:c 
gron:0 lo .. 1Gth in tho t.roa:cnent; of ~.JO~:con;:· 1 cJ.•oo.ti v::.t.y -;:,~_l'Ou~)l ·t.,hc 
roo.J_:;.:~o.tion of' ~~deal vo..luoc • i'or t o unclorsto.nc.l llm7 ·cl::cno ·nt.or-
is to Ul1tlo::.·rrbo.nd hm·r u hUElD.n indi vicuo.l rcali~~o:J ·uho conc1•ut c 
cro·:.1L.h ·::;b.o.t conDti tut ec !_is reality . 
_of' oro thio io c lcgoctcd , ho-rrovor ~ it in nccoonary 'to 
50 . Jl.j' ' 250 . 
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OLCh othCl."' • uo Attent ion ir:: cli:!.'octod, -~ucc·crorc, to D.n i:1v;;-:.;tJ ---
·'·e "")0~',.., 1 co, tl·,,,l·-·--- 1 r'lmoll u 1. _ ._L_._ __ ~'-- u;y \ .., __ 
B. Tho Creative Syn·c_loGl~ of Self- Identity. 
Tl.o colf-idontity of a huna.n inclividunl io achiovocl 
throuc· o. creative sy-.a:tllosis of eff icient and final causo.tim1 : 
The L.di v aual enjoyment i r; \'Dat I a:L:. in :·w rolo 
o-"" a :1a tu:ca.1 t ct i vi·Gy, u.~ ::L sho..po tho activ-it ion 
of ·::.no environ: 10nt into u. nm·;- CJ..'cation, \.~ich i~ 
1:..ynclf L ·c t is :J.onont; a tel yo·;j , c.a being :woolf, 
i·t, is o.. cont .' nua.tion of t_lc nntocodont \'i0::;:>1d . If 
17e ~tress tho role of tiho onvi:..~onr:ont , thin ,Jro-
coss : n CctWatiion . If \'!O otro; c, tho role of' F'Y 
l odic. to :pnttcrn of ncti vo onjo: ;lent , this :pro-
cess in solf- c_cation. f YFe otross tho role of 
·i.i!lo conceptuo.l o.n·iiici.)::>:i.:.ion of tll.; futuro uhooc 
e::istcnce is a nocc oity i ll the nature of the 
_resent , this n::.~ocoos is · ·10 toleolocic" J. ui ·1 at ''O e 
so o ide 1 in tho futuro. Thi::> o.i , lim revel· , ls 
not roo.lly boyo::.:<.1 t.ho p::·esent r·occsn . }'or tho 
a:hl a.t tho .!.. ut.u::.·e i:J o.~ cn,ioYJ 1ont in t.llo 1:ccsont . 
It Jlilms ef:~ecti vo1y cor c1i"i:;i,-,ns thoF, i:•. odi~.-:tc 
nclf- croat on of tho n m: cro~t;t ·e • .._. 
In tho cr·m.-th of a. rJolf, this purpo:Jivo tro.nsfor. a t i on of in-
horitod, o:::joJocl , a cl imo.cincu c-~poric 1Co n i:nto e..n or.:; .nic 
roaliznt : o:J. is t:_c self - connisto:nt f'u:action th:J.t in :::equi"':'cd 
f or· e :u e:;.dlli:inG pol~sono..l ide 1ti ty: "•Jolf- i<lent,it.y l"'o r_uiro c 
that every enti.t,y lw.vo o·~c conjoinoc , coJ.:L-con:Jictc~t function , 
53 




II 53 . 
-· ' 129 . 
rr , 22s. 
p ' 89 . 
Cf . ·r, 256; I'R , -123; ___ , 131, 135 • 
Whitehead's account of porom.1al identity is directly op-
l)osod to thL.t of o.n endu:.. inc substance -~hat. ::n.1.s-Gains po:::.'sistent 
q_ual:i tics; for in ouch a t:ranncendont vim'l the el1o.nginc e~rpi:c-
icc..l soli' io a Dcrc ap_)ear.J.nce f' a :pOl.Ynnont, rmb:::rcra.ttt._ caul: 
He o.:re in the prooont; cho pror ... onti :ls a.lvm:vs 
Dhif'tinc; it is puosinc into the futuro . This 
is prococs , und i ll tlle t.mi verso it is an ine-or· blo 
fact . 
But~ if all thingn cu.n bo together, \i 1y s:1ou1d 
thoro bo proceas? One anov10:r to this quo~rtion on-
l::Jo<.lios a. denial of procoso. According t;o this 
ansuer :process is uore o.ppoaru.nc . , deYoid nf sic-
niflca:lco foi' ul'tL~'lte rec..lity . ' .... 'hio oolu:i.ilo.~ 
seens to :·1c to bo very inadonuato . Em7 can ·bhc 
uncho..nci:1c; unity of fc.ot, cono:i..,o:0c the delusion 
of clw.nco? Surely , t;lle oatisfucto:ey o.nr:r\'mr LlLH.l~G 
o:"lbody nn tmclol':Jtf1nd::.ng of the intoruoo.vinc o-" 
chance and per .... o..nence, each rcg_uirod by the otho:r. h11 This intor"''.mavinc is a pri: ary fo.ct of expe::io:.1co.;:;..: 
In this d:i.soortation 11tho intervma.vinc of chan8o <1lld perZJD.n-. 
once" \'lill bo interpreted in terns of a toloolocic<-·-1 intocra.-
tion of poriob.ing experiences in·co n:;::: enduring \'!hole. no noro 
ult.lmo.·c.e l.eality is required than tho tenporal process of self-
cauaa·L;ion, whicll is tl1e cmpir:~cal oourco fro:..1 vrhich rational 
oeoo is i tsclf tho actuality, a.ncl requires no antecedent 
53 
static co.binot . n It renuins to be soen . t hcrof'oro , how ooJ.i'-
identity c~Jn be reo.lized t1lrour.:l1 a croo.ti vo oynthosis of: con-
scious fm1ctions. Uithou·[j cuch a creative synthesis , hO\':ovor, 
there Clll.1 be uo orcan1o \'lholo of roa.lJ.zatlon -to furnish tlle 
torr:_)ornl 1'ocosc of solf- cauco.tion any endur:l.ng ido:ntitiyo 
54 . IJil, 73 . Cf . Prt , 1~2 a::1d p. 25 of t,hjs otuc1y . 
55 . AI , 35G . 
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·In tho dism.1.s-c;ion of tho cr.tocoricc:.l ::2.ocle o:£: ou.boiotoncc 
it \7as point;od out th£1:._ :t.~l.O idoc..l of a ~.:;otul poroo:!:!r>.lity :..s n 
56 
conploJ: otorna.l· obj oct nhich €Jnl>oclios o.n nbotrc.ct :JEn:>J. .. Iflnonco . 
May i·(j not be poosiblo "chat in its concreto grmrth, by ullich a 
hu.uan :po:eson progrescively approximates oucb. an ideal, a !':J.tion 
al incti v .:. dual mic;l2t roali3c some. principle of' endurinG idonti ty~ 
.A po.p. :·ac:o fro;1 \Jhitohead 's c:. __ Qlc.no.tlon of tho cor:col'---.·clOL. of 
efficient G.lJ.Cl fhml C0.1.J.Sali·tiy , at lou.st, SUGCCZ'tS t.he :pos.:iibil-
ity ouff'ic:Lently onou:Zh to r.£.ke it ;:mrt.h em iuvootigc:tion : 
In tho pllilonophy of o:;.·c;:::tnisr:l it io not' oubstanco' 
1-.rh:':..ch is pm:LtD.ncnt , but 'for:n. 1 ]~or:.1o suffer clmnc;-
ing rolntions; HC~Gual cnt:ttioo 'por}!c-'Guo.lly :pcrtsh' 
subjectively, bt.:t c~rc :L.""i!. o:::tal objectively. Actual-
ity L'1 ~lorishing ac('t_uircs objoctj_vity, \·rhilo :..t 
loocs subject:i:vn i: ·.J.cc1in.cy. It loses t~J.o :Lino.l 
co..una.tion w11:i.cll is t.ho intornc.l 1)J:inci11lc of un-
rest , and it o.cq_ui:r·es efficient ·ac-.-~wo:0lo::t 'l:rhel'Ol>"Y 
it ic o. ground of oblif;J.tion c:1C.:::·o.ctcrizinc; ·c1'e 
c::oo.t i vit;y . 57 
Before -G:'.le i~ l])licat:r.on of ·u1 idot:l o:r 11er onal growt: .. fo:;.. .. ·cl:o 
creq.tive syntllcois of' nolf- cauno.tion can be nude intellie;l.ble, 
it is necooou.r..r to com2_)o.ro briefly ·chc uodos of rclo.t;iono in-
volvod i11 sclf-consciousnoD8 uith tl1c: ::1oc1ou of' c.ct;.:.i.vity involved 
in oolf- ~.dontity. Thio nethodoloc;ical a.11a.lycis of ·tho procooo 
of SGli'-roe.liso:liiO~l Dhould not be ~ioconotrucd, ll::l"'.'J'OVO_ , to 
~eo.n that :;}lo orcanic proce:.:.o oi' concreto crmTch itoclf is ,jo 
a t.onizod . 
56 . Soe 11 . G 7 of tilln stu.dy . 
57 . PI , 4<1 . Do.s,!?,·;, 181, DOODD to ·1ave ovorlobkod this paosa.ge 
u:-.o:n :10 docs 1 not e ;.:a.ctly ooo rrhEt t._le objective data. cc.n bo 
whj_ell o.rc ·co c ..... --,l_ition ···~o acb.ml entity co line; after then,'' 
sineo 1 ~an act ,al oni·i:,ity lco..vo no remainder uhen it 1.1orioh0o . n 
Hay not its int'luencc :;..~mmin, oven thou(;]::. o.n o:u.otiion nc.o . .Jos? 
1 20 
1 121 
T!1o i!1vcotico.tion of "G.D.o ·1oo.rriilc of ·.olf- con...,ciou::mocs 
{llr;clo'"'ea. ·'•hr~t. i·'- r>·ri·•trdnco ;-·o1n-'·io•1'1 ~1iti1 it'' n· pt,.- , •. ·thin it~ •• .,.._.j _ •J~ Lo.,.,.t., ... V __ u_.J._ L .. _ . - --U- --'-~ • _ ... ..__, _L ... t-) ' .; __ -
p~:oDcnt , r nd -:.:itih i'l:;s future . .Jcl.J..'- connc:i.ousnecD , hm:o"~tO.c , -::: 
uiroe oau:Jo..l :.:odoo of' :-~elf-activity ao ·.roll Uf.J l'Clutional ::.Jclo£ 
J oi' i!ltc:ea.c tion . 
Ji ~c:.)n o:L ooli' - :0: clon·tlty c.n em1urlnG confon.:JD.tion of' rutiono.l pur-
Concc,::uontly, t~wro ic 
j 
I 
!)Od~ uhic~: co::..'J:'olo.tos er~otiono.l inhol~it0.ncc and 
idoa.l: 
'..:.'lw hic;l:cn' :t 01-:... o of' int>ollcc cr:.al c::;:Jo:.:iencc only u -· 
ri;:_:e 1./llojl ·cllere uro co .. .)lox intec;rc-.tiow::;, c.'.nc1 l~o-
:· nteo·~··::;ions ; of i .ental nnc1 :_1b.ysice..l e:::::_:Jeric!..co , 
Roar. on then o..ppca::?s c.s <:1. C!'it ::..cis!! oi' ::.'.~:rot~i t:L0rw . 
l"G ic; c. oocond- order typo of : :e::J.°Cnli -t;y . l. t ~ ::J th6 
~ JOt~~ion of u~)ot::..tio~s . 58 
0.11-
! lt."10uc;h tho pl:yn:Lco.l l)Ol0 is c :aoco.: ... no.ry ccmditioninc 
:l 'J i::.:. the CO!l::}lo:: o:po::cn:cion6 of' ·cho J.:cnte ..l polo ·chat the nceuin · 
•' 
of po::_" onc.l :td.cn:lii-ty i :1 to be C.i:::covercd . 11his .co:..1ple:;: o:_;or:::1.'tio 
• 
of roo. non by .Jll.ich Jol:f- iclc:.1ti ty in o.c:::imrQ<l i:J chtu·o.ctc:i:izod ; 
thoi·cfm .. ·o , an tlle crcc.ti vo ::rynthooio of' efficient o.n<J. f:Lual 
:1.nc1:i .. vic1_t,_al :1 .. s rocnllod : 
.J·,_t :L.1 concci vine om:' pol'rlono.l id.onti ty He n~'c 
O.)t t;o c. 1.:plw.. l:;o rt'.:thor t:w :;mll ·t.llo..n ... l,c ~)ody . 1i 1iw 
one n<lividunl lc tha.t coBrclinLttod ::r~~ro.::. __ ~ oi' ')o:,·ncm-
,..,1 a-· o·-.·i r>P CO'" 'J-1 i c ' -~ I' • y ·l·h,·•r•c .~ o<· 1 ·j ·;'o 0""- ·--0'1r u ~--- J.._y_,. iJ ' ~..1.--.!.- -~ -t-f..J J __ v ........... ~(. ........ ---- ..L J \...-
·i;.]E'OCld of 1.::~c . lu iG th .... t. .... ucce::..sion of olf-
:::.·cc.l.1.zo:t:1.on , ouch occctDion ui:th it ::; dirGct ~ .o~.:.ory 
o:' itD :;:nu::t o.nd ·'lith i·;,;s o.nt . cirJo.-cion of "0he l'l~·vu.:.'o . 
j·------






In ·the oubnoc_ucnt discuGsion "the ft.mct.l.onc of 1.:0._ ry c.md 
c.n·cic::.pat:Lon , :!.:"..dice.tocl o.bove , '.7ill be D wr.n ·L;o ·,.)o the l:oy i'uc~ 
I tors in tho talooloGical.achiovo~~nt of an endurinG idcn~ity . 
~·or .w··10ry Qnu D.nt:' cipation oxo: ~:plify , roo:1octi vcly , of'.:'iciont 
1 . :.~f:ficiont Causation . 
on-t oolf-ooncciouonocs : 
· subtle a.cts ·.rlli ch , t~1rouSh their objecti:ficutionn in t~10 -orcc:ont 
~ GO 
uct onto.blio:: tho coiuli tiono to .. llich that o.ct . ..J.u. , :t. cor.i'o~~-m . 1 
One c~::u:...plo of . this objeetifico.tion io to be i'ound in -~he r; __ 1a.-
t~E·o . IJ.'ho['e rot~u:'Ll'C u ::;;o:,..'rij}octi vo inhoritocl by· tho oolf .::r.o~. 
Gl 
t1 o }_)fl.fJt u1 D.n n~ j octi vo conctituont o:e hio iJ:rooor..t :--por · o:::J.co • 
c"~b joct :::..f iua.tiorJ. O:i.. ·t;ho .:.1a.st in 'Gl:o p:t.·or-H.mt tho.:t if> 
II non- ::-:m.1sum.1s norce"')tions or nn :· "nod:!.at;o uunronons or' thG CJt.1ll8C· 
I - -
I 
t .:.on o:Z' t_::.e p:.. o:::cnt r;ith tho irncdic.Jco o..Y~ : 
G9 . ! 3: , 221- ~~~~~ . Cf . PR , 3:JG- 328; ... It E~5G , ;~?G . 
GO . G. E , 36 . Cf . ._) , 3,_2: ; b_t , 2~G . 
Gl . ~co A~ , ~80 . I t vril l bo recnl locl tha:t. tho o~~~..;o:r-n-..1 l:orlcl of 
tho p~o-::. in G~;_ von to a oelf.~ o o .. _porionco ·c .. 1rouc11 on::; ... 1oclo of pe:r 
ce·it:::.on in a :.._in:.rmn. c:.n·Io.rorieso of ..., odily fl.mcticninc; (ct:uo;..l.l ef-
ficacy ) . 'fllo oonto!.ipOl'O.ry VlO:::'ld o::.' ·::;uc apocLmo Dl'OGont. i : .. . :o -
cocni3od ·cnrouc;ll nnoth.o:...' gorco:pti vo !lode (p:.cesont;ationa.l L ,~ ~o <ll ­
<:.:c: ) • In orllor tllc.t thoro ··:ic;:;.t r o 'l. co:1cro·Ge :..1ono:1t· of: :;crcep-
·t.io:l , "tLODO tVJO 11.0dec L l..'.Rt bO : . ."lJ.GOd Q~d tra.no: lUted :i.nto r elf'-
, CCll.JCjmrnoo~ by the cy'1""chotie cctiv·_·cy of ·t.Lou.cllt (uy.o-2Lolid :ro-
foronoo t . ooo ~~ , 1?-19 . 
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ln hurnn o:.::_H·~rio'lce , t.ho .w.o;;t OO...l})Ollinc; o:::-
o. __ l.')lc o:l.' non- sonsu8uo )o:L·cej)'Lion io c;'C_l~ ~::nm'Jlodco 
of our mm :LJ:r·_odiH'"'·o p;:.1.ot •••• Yot tho :~:·oJent oc-
casion uhilc clrliminc sol :C - identity, •::1ilu t~h;:n·inr_; 
t '1e very na turc of "Gl10 l;ycono o e cao i.on ill nll it. c. 
livinr; acti v~i..tios , nove::tllclc·~o is onc;o.god in r .odi-
:fyinc lt , in a.dj1.t· ti.nc it. to otl1or influcucvs , L.1 
co .. :.pl oting i-'.:. vrith other vulucD , ~n dofloctinc; it 
·to other pu.rposos . 'i1ho present; :~o "on·c ic consti-
tuted l1y tl,.o inf'lw~ of tl:io otl1cr in·to ·tl:o.t ::wlf-
idontit;y n!1ich is the cOlrclnucd lifo o:f t'-lo ·1n-
.,o,l·!!"''~:o ·...,a.~"'· ~ri·:·h·l,~ ·'·llo ·i~1 cc'~i"'C"~' of' -~-;,,-. "J ··o:·"'nJ· 6E 1.~ \. _L.l.r J ~) u .. ~-~--.!...\. u ...r....... ...... .l_~...-t. J - v __ ._, .-- .n..)._ u• 
Conditions :t'or :Dro con·c cclf- conr;c~.o wncrJ8 uro ·thuo c::..-
bod:2.cd il"). tho onotional inher:::tanco "tllo..t i:::: clcri vcc1 f':.:on t~LO 
pc.st t:h::.:·oP.gb. tllo phyr.Jical pole . TlliG include a inc:.:JiOlT'c conso. , 
nn rn;a:-cncns o:: o. UJ.lity Yr:".th the 1Jo6.y , ~.md thoLe clo_:onts :::rl 
60 
co _mwus o..nU. non-oom.:ououo porcc;)t1on junt conoiclorcd . 
I·G \'!ill be nct>t;iccd. th<.:'.t r:. facto:."' of' c...:·cc.ti v:'LtJr uctj_v5.ty 
in ro~uircd in both Dcnr:uous a:ncl non- ocrwum.w :po::cooption . LH:o-
-r:ir:o , the e: ~otionul inhorttianco of' t.11c :x·.:Jt tL.o.t f'ur:.1ishos "'.:illo 
copto:nt i'or the present .:.o Eca.ninclcss upa:rt f'rm _ tho e:"oD..thrc 
' act~ v~_ty o:r _nomo1.~y . Acom:·c1ingly , tho past li vco in ·chG p:.::•ooJo:1t 
tb.ro-;_.£:1?- tho c:fi'icicnt caur:o.tion o:f: the cont;inuit.y- of o_ iOtiorml 
tone , Demory, cmcl a. prcoont ti'F.ln:-.Jf'ol· •. .:" tion o:f irJnodiG.tcly paot 
I fi "(1 uyr.oo·l_f c.a o"co_l"c:.~.J. .. y [,'_ u"--~ty o:i. .. 
c~·J.o·l·,io:r.s , onjoy:1o~1t·. , hor,os , fon:r:::: , :r.•ecretr:. , 
v-r•.l"; ·t:.~:r):cc· of <.'.ltGl":tY ·tivos , ~~cc.L.l.L G - .. ::.11 
O ·i" .·. ·• ('--1 Cll_l J. "' .• "·l· '1'0 i"O~ c~· ~ 0" l n i-.o .;..•,...... Q1" vi ~-·o. l -
._ }_- ; • ,J - v v \.J V - U >.J • ..._LJ.1. (" Y ll_\..,. ,1..1 - - --






Bincc oolf-_:noulodcc io .::J:\jto.i:1ocl by i:J.tOl')l'otinc co-
ho!'ontly t.l~o dc.tc. '\!h~ch 0.::'0 civon intui-ti rely \'Jilc:a aolf- con-
ociouo:!looo o:lcrcoo , : D:1or:l illuotro.too t...1o intro.- o:..::._)Ol'io: .. :tia.l 
:. rococo in t:1c :1odo of officio!::t cc.uoo.tio:1. : nllono:.7 io n. vo-:,.7 
o:;;ocic.l i::~r;-\jo.:l co o~ o.n o.:i.1tooo<lont a.ct of ox:po:.:io:lcG boco_:L"'lG a. 
05 Qo.tur.l of :L:.1tt.ition i'Ol' o.nothm: net o:::' o=Dorio:J.Oo . " T!luo 
_ .ono:-y ini tic. teo tllc :pro coco of nclf - croo:tioa in it_, o.cti vc 
Tho co~ r. .on o:::Droooio::o of · ;..'llli:ind i'o.ohion the 
~o.st fo:.:- uo in throe a.o::_Jccts , -- Cc.uco.tion , .:ono:ry , 
o.nd our active t:...~o.:lofo:'Ua.tion of our b .• cG.io.to :n:.ct 
o::r··)c:..:ic:J.cc i!ltn tl:o brtc i ::~ of ou:c · ):·o :::: ont noclifica.-
tion of it . Thus ' ::~ori::f_inc t ic the o.sou:.:1ptL:m of 
u role in u t:ca.aocondont futu:::-o . Tho not- boinc of 
occa.::.do!lD io their ' objective irr.orta.lity '. A :.n.u:o· 
::;>hysical Dl'Oho:loio:J. io Lo\': c.~ occc.:::.ion i its i_ _ _J,v -
dio.cy of bo-:!.:1'"" absorbo another occo.oion \'Jhi ch hac 
:Dnoood i~to tho objective Ll .ortnlity of itc not -
boinc . It ic hm; tho :pact li voc i::1 tho 1)::ocont . 
It in ca.t.wa.tion . It is uonory . It ic rorco:ption 
of dorivo.tio:n . It ic o. otio:1a.l conf'o:.":.lU~cio:n to 
n c;ivon oituo.tion , un onotiona.l continuiJcy of 
:1a.ot ·rith p:. .. econt . It ic c. bo.cic olo'·'o::lt :'ro:::1 
uhich :::::p::LTJ.GS tho noli'- croo:cion of oa.c11 tc:1:poro.l 
occc.oion . Thun pori.shi:!lG io tho ini tio.tion of bo-
co. ::.L1c . Em:T tho po.st .)O:~iollos ic ... lO\i tho futu::-o 
-.._ oco:.::oc . GG 
In t:lis uuy :1or.10ry ,;?Urpooivoly intocra.tco o:10tio:t.10.l in:!o::-itc..:wo . 
05 . PR , 21G . 
GG . AI, 305 . At a colobrc.tion oi' hie oovontioth bi:~tlldny VHlito-
hoa.d ~ o . .nl~l:od : "11:2o:::t o.ll of Pro coo::: c.wl Reo. 1 i ty co.n be ::-cc.d 
us o.n ntter.lr>t to o.:1o.ly~o :rorichi:1c; on tho OU:lO level 0.3 Ario-
totlo ' o o.nulyo ic of boconi:lG . 1J.lho not ion of tho :;;>rohon:::: io!l of 
tho pc.ct :1ea.no t o.t tl~c pc..rJt ic o.n olc:10:1t uhich po::ic.hoc a:.J.d 
thO:i.'Oby :::o::c.i:...c a_ olo::ont in tllo etuto lloyonC. , und. thus i::: ob-
j o ctif'iod . If y0u cot a. conoT·c 1 aotion of ',That ls -. oa.nt by yc:."-
iohinc , y-:)U -\rill avo a.cco .. l:)lichoc.1 o.n a.p:prchoncion of \'Illo.t is 
ncant by :J.O::J.O:'Y nnl! co.t:oa.li ty , uha.t you ::~oo.n :' on you ::'col tb.a.t 
uho.t 10 G.l.'O ic of infi~itc i~J.po::-ta.nco , beco.u:Jo a.s ,,,-o porich no 
nrc i~I ·.o:rtnl . " 
rrllis into::.. ... o.ction of subjective o.ctj_vit.y nnd objecti vo 
co:ntc:Y':; 1 ... oc_u:Lroc ·tho b:eain as t 10 _J:1yoio1oc;ico.l condition of 
67 
thinldns . '..:he a..f:fir;:lfl.tion t~e.t tho b:...·c.in is tho Ol'Gi..l..D. of 
mo:wol'Y docs not in:ply , hot.7cvor , tlln-t t~m b:!:.·ain doer: the 1.--c -
!J.cnborinc o2:· t1!.i!l1:ins : 
rlno ordinary . ·~o cha.n;i.stic e.coount o:f ; 10, _o:.~y is 
o1Jviou:Jly ini:tdcqEnto . For a. cerebra. ,~_o_'l in the lll'OGo::xt 
..... _·c.lo(:ou::; to o. ccrcbro.tio_l in ·t.J.o :po.st c n , o __ 
lih~.s theory , only :Jrocluco a.·1 ill<':tc.;o i:1 ·t>t.c l)recont, 
2.nnloc.;ous to tho i 1 ::.o.t;o in t:w .)ast . Dut the l!.k'l.CO 
i n t.:1c pl'eoo:at is not tho ~10~1or;z of the i:::Ic:c;o in 
"'..;_to pcwt . It is · 1orely nn ir:KlGO in the · pro:::ont . 68 
Uho!l intollcctuo.l rccOG-"11i·cion introclucos o.n nnnl ysi:.J of ·~llio 
objoc·i.~ivo content inlleri~ood by l.'lO.J of tho onotiouc.l confor-
no:cioa of the I'os·;., ·lith tho pre::::ent '"lOnont , co::.1sci01.W :·10x:1ory 
llo..c Cl'?lorced: "T!1o i uo.go of tho prooont io ·tho ou."c.co:no o:i' the 
co..tllcr·i llG U.I) 
60 
tho true :1.c.uory into tho c:roativi ty oi' ·~llo 
pronc:rt . " 
In tllo invoctiG'-ltion of tho creative n::lnthosir:; o~ coli'-
co:::J.ccioH:-.::..:!.ooc , i·~ 1..;nn d.i:Jcov·orcd that. -'cho l)lly:-Jical r>olo r)l·o -
:.lo:Jon.·t of its Oi:m te~~.JI>Ornl succesoion '\..-hicb. o:1boclios ito rm-. 
tuo.l in ,c.nc_ co vrit.h J.to no.turc.l onvironnont. ~.ovr in tl1::l.s i..-1-
vostiGC~tion of tho croati ve s~n:rtl~.osio o:i:' ocli'-idon'i:ii ty, it is 
discovc:roo_ th<:.t rm~:1ory pl'ovictos tho functiono.J. activity by 
vr:~:lc:..1 -~his othort..'.Lso nostract rola:tion of' objective contents 
cc.n be concretely roali:::;cc1 in tho uodc of' o:f:'ficient 
57 . Soc PH , 1G6. 
(J~J . POIC, G~ . 
69 . PGIC , G8 ; nr.rhv.::; , Tim _o, whoa he o..ol:::€1 
noGs of' co.u.nc.t:...o . shoulcl be direc·0oc ·to 
:f.'o::. . d roct 






In ·c·.o _oo:liive cyntLor;is o:.. solf- com::c :.ous:uooc,it hc.D 
boon sllm,n , t.~10 llCl'):L.o.l :_ule o:.-1bo ··ion tho intC'l'nal relatione 
botvJOell ·t>e oupc~.,sedinc; events . Jo· _o funct .. _o:1'-' l c.ct.i v lty is 
tor:.1a.l l'olo.tionc liD t be conc::.~otoly roulizocJ. i!! ·L.ho tolooloci~ 
~o I 
co.l 1.0do of fL 1 cruoo..t:i.on . 
2 . 1'inal Co.tWElt.ion . 
'fhcro is n o !!loro os -O!ttial cansul :.lr:c i -)lo in :J:'li to -
- 71 
l"'.oa.d ' s cosnoloc.;y tlw.n ·c11c.t o:L' tclcoloc·ic~·- l sul f - crout.io:l . 
In this c1·ec.ti· ·o oyn'LhorJiG , by -.:.hich aelf - identity io c.0hiovod 
·01.!.1·ouc;h ·L.o cad1:.rinc ·:hole o:~· co!:1:_10r!Oll'C mental ~Jto:cca t.1 :c is 
_Jl·oducod , tb.c:.:c is <1icclosoc1 uoro o= .ctly tl1o.n i .• :.ny o' ... hor 
J.lodc of cc~uoa_.1.:uy t hee "i.iclcolocico.l cr·m ·t;h \ ·hicll defines -·.- 1..c..t 
_·:_o inc::coc .. ~ion of o-t.orno.l obj e cti:\ :u::"n boon 1.-f ovm to · 
.,....!.. 0(''1 __ ·1-n_c Goc'~ f r. .L:l··~c::-·.:::· .. a+l' on on_. "'Ub<""l • .-.-l~ol~+ "'Onroc "lO.l 1" -·-,· Q<"'< ~(1 
... .L ~ -- v ~ -- ~ v oJ "': ...., v .1. v ._, - L) - -Lt. - u- . ...., L ....!. -
va.luc - poosibL· 'S::.os in ordo::- til[ t. n. hun.o.:n. nc:l_f Hidrt C~.ctnalizo 
70 . I- v-ieu of 1.'11':!.i t o'10ad 'o ox lie it re:.. o:r.·o·w.__ to .A riototJ..o 
(sec p . 1~?-~ , fn . , 06 of this stud:~ ) , 1·0 i:J ir~:i:io:ostinc ·:._o ::J.o-~·o 
t:~c -~rist.otclicm cha::L'o.ctcr of t.:1is noC.c ol' :L'in~ 1 co..twc.t,i .>~ o.c 
~ ioll: nr.L11:w noul is t ::....o ecx!.DO L _c:. _)l~incl_::ilO .Ji' a LLvi_c; bc.dy . 
ThorJe tel":' .8 n- ·o u...,ocl in cc' ci''" 1 sonDe , • e orros:_}onui::J.C to thc::·c 
dif:'CJ:.'Ol!.CCS , tLO f-jQV.l iG l'C.i'Cl1 ::•oc to a CG.l .. SO :i..n t_ ... ~·oo diG-· 
ti:<:1ct . :00.1-::::.n.gD; for it. i n c c..uso in ·cue son ·o OJ.' tnv Donrcc of 
novo~·::..o:1t of:::'ic im ·'·, cause) , o:' ·i'in· .l co.uoo , a x~ n.~:; t~o !"oc.- · :.:b-
·co.!.co o· n~'i:J.nt;o bo .ioo{:tor:..w.l ccnwc ) • 11 ( A.ri~::rt.otlc , .Jo .1ni1~a , 
4151.> . cr . 4-=- ~ • : 
71 . l , :·~5G : '1.1ho unclerfJ tL:._din.J o_' -~llo ,nivo::.~oo , i~l ·~c ... ~l:J of 
the t~-· o o:...' : _ tr1 :::-J~lY ' ic :l0J:>O ~)l t ~.,o·:"',n.'>.::d , :.·o~_u:.ron t~!o:'·, t~10 
v rion3 ~oloc o~ of~icidnt causat~on , o~ tolcolog icul colf-
crm.:-~io ; , 01 · ors~?octi vc oLLTlinc.ttion , o:L con"i:;ml~)o:·c:..:y i~'.<lo::;>o:·l ­
Qe::.cc , of t.!c la. ·m of o:i.:·clor cl01.·i_ atj:l vnst c::.~ochc , 01.nd of tllo 
· i~or ·e::_um·c.ncco r:it.hi:.1 each epoch , be conceived .in ·L.·!.ci:r• vn:.:·-
ioul- :::oln·cio:m -co oc:.cll o··J:·,o:;:,· . n Ci' . ~). , 7G,37 - 37LJ, J.OJ , l:.JG ; 




\ ·i.ihcr:;o nbntra.ct notontiali-Glon in lli:-:: corrcl"oto grov: ... ch ; i!t,_l JGhor-
I 







the u.ni•·erGe have oce:~.1 :~l!OV::n ·co opo::'aco in ·che i~~de of G..L:'icicn·· 
entloo.tion . r.::llosc causal ~~c..ctors 9ct tl?')on a 11m: 'lll v?ill; but in 
"· thonc o.:tori1 1 :l.:ili'luencoa tJ1oro is to "Jo i'ol.L.id t:10 1.:cy to tho 
onc1urinG solf-idontity of ft.n orcanic \Jholo of celf-conoc ioun 
cro-rrtl:.. : 
If uo ·_.rm.'or tho :ohr:::tsooloc;y, uo CG:l nny thEtt God 
c.nd the aetu•~l ··:or1 C. jo:;_ntly C')nsti tut·o ·i:;:· c c>a:;..'a c-~ 
·tier of tho CI'ca.t.ivity ::?o:t.• t ho ::..nitio.l _)hG. .(; of' tho 
:novel con<ironconco . ~l'llo sullj act ; thtw con:"titutod ; 
io ·chc nt•.tono- ouc __lD.Ctcr o:C i-t;s 0\J.i.l co:: .. lCrooconcc in-
to ::.mbjoct- aul)Or jcct . I·t pc,.:::;sos frcr .1 a. ·mbjocti vc 
· ni\1 i:J. co!!.oroncence into c. ::Tupor ject ~~i·c:~ o·Jjoct:i.vo 
i c.o J. t;o..l~ty • .1\:c· any stnco it ir; subjcct- ·-ul,urjoct . 
_\.ccorcl_i.nc t;o ·tllin c::::>lanntion. , C•Jlf-do"Go1· .ino.tion 
io o.l1.m.yc i:·:aci:1a.ti -o in its Ol":":.r_::ln . 1i.1~0 <1otor:5:J.-
-L:.>t~.c efficient; ca1 ... oat.ion L· tho :'Ln:tlo-~"I of tho c..c -
·cno.l r:orld in i·ts o·\m 1 .rouo:c cho.ro.c·t:;o:., .)J:' its o :n 
·'o•"l:t'n ,,.. ···i-+-h ·-l'cl'·,~ C):;.l ~-r1·1·c~, :i ·"'o c:o·'·;·o'""~C'·l- ~, 'i'olt 
...... u_,. L.J0 , .. _u U.... - \:J,J., __ lJ --~··-'11 ~,-;.~U _ .... _ u L- J _ _.. 
and ro-o~lc-.ct:.od by tb.o 1ovel concrorJcont o:v.oj oc-t • 
:-ut ·:il.:.s rc--cno.c·cion :1D.D ~l.. : o::..·o c~::l.:!.:'aotor of oonf'or-
::- ~-cio:u to 1Xltt.o:-.:-n . ~.iJlo subjective valuo.tL)n in 
·t:;~w \'Jor·: of novo1 conceptual fooli:::lG; nnd in ,>:r.·o-
:po:. ... t:.f)ll ·0o i·t;n .L::'IJOYi.;n:.:..co . O.C(}.lil'Od in co~.1:plex ~- :...·o-
co~}r:.;o.::: o:C ir:t;oc;:;.·o..tlon L'.:.ld rointcg!."O.t :i.on , th:L. c.uto-
:wnou.: conco::rt..uc.l olo:t:1ort; :....:odii'icc tho subjocti V'o 
..c-...,.,,...,,..., ··-·,I ..... ,,:··-loU·'- i·fic ' l•olo ranr·c ;)1" f ·ool ·in. l. U .•. ,,n·'-
· - V-1.-U uJ.. V'--•V U v . '' .1. .... L> • - - -- Q V.o.J.'r:J8 
co:.lCl .. cr .. cenco t.nC. thoro by guilios tho inocec;x·c.ti...ms . u.-
A}.JC._,_ t fro; ·D.::..s fino1 activity 1 no ncYvolty \Joule]. one::.~ce 
7:3 
1n ~olf-consc::..ousnoss . I!ote \!ell, hmiovcr , ·clKtt ·J. co:·wciouc 
78 . · R , 07(..: . Uf' . 2 :t ~ ·~S . 
7:.5 . _ ~t, 159: tr T.m.:-..: ::. n.i.n{.;lc occa.r.;ion i ,:; o.livo \"tllo!! t..:!.o rmbjoott 
o.in uhic!l Cl.·..,..tUJ.':.::i.lloO J.tc )l'Oconr~ ·~f.· co:lCreDccncc hD.G i:rtl' ;c:--...:ccd 
novol:ty o:.: c1.oi' · nitoncso ::.1-~t t.o be :totmd l:-1 ti~o inhor~_tccl d.oto.. of 
i ·tD )l':~~.lO:l'Y phaco . :c::..:.e ~,10-vel ty iE.> inti:r·ucluccc1 c :>n.copt1.:nlly Gnd 
dist.l.. rbs t:i::w ·".nhm.:·itod ' rc.J~}ons:;_vc ' a.djuct: ·;c:·.t oi' cu.bjoc·0ivc 
forn~:: . It aJ.t,m:c tl1G ' -.r:J..l\.103 ,' ir. the c.rtin-G 'o r·orwo o:f ·~hat 
to:.--r· . n ':..,o nee v .. :nt, f'o:., ·thin ~)}.' co.-;c , 9:ff:Lcicnt co .. u:~·ut:.:.o.:.::. fs 1 ot o 
I:OH(;2. . ~~"Jo rc_nil'O c::::_llo.no:tion by ' f'ino.. l causo . tn C.)H , l5'J) 
self, in i-'cs crorrth tonard an ideal of :;o:i.-' ;o:w.lity, doeo not be- I 
como cut off fron the oxtornul influoncerJ ·bho.t o.ro its of:L ic icnt 
causos . Rather tho oelf' by f:.lou_.s of its m·m \-rill orca.nizoa, no-
c.l.ifics, and ·rogulutcs thio into ra:tinc; :!;)I'occor:.:: ror its mm ont1c . 
Aa a reoult of tllio process, there iu so·lct;hinc in porooncl 
gronth thr.t could not be discovered by c.n o.no.lysio of of_ icie~ ~t 
ca.uoa.tion Llone . The transmutation of oaotionnl influenceo 
into tho orgo.nic "'.'Jhole th'"'t characterizes personal 1dentity 
t 10refore , pur:pocivo activity '!hie_ is final causation . 
lw illustration L!a.y help to u o thio inpor·tunt principle 
clear . A :"'croon!o 17ill- ·to- pm:mr io foioted upon his conscious 
purpoooo by tendencies ar:i.sins freE his bodily and subconocious 
onviron.mm1t. In so fr:.r us i-t~ influences hie conscious thought 
and conduct it nic;..lrt bo said to bo an efficient ca.u.oo that is 
c. pa.rt of his cnotiono.l inheritance . It is e;ivon to his uill . 
But YJhether such o.n unconscious 01 ... subconscious tendency cc.uneo 
that J)Grson to be cor o o. ruthless dicta-tor · or a benevolent leader 
depends upon his -aill . I n either co.so he nust do .1 r1ith an of-
ficicnt cau oo by nouns of his conscious purposes vhich vrill ul-
ti.t""'1J.atcly deto· mine his thouGht nnd co_~duct. Hover is ho freo 
from the influence of hio VIill- to- pouer ; but if he subl 'ir1otes it 
in accordc.nce uith a ro.:tlono.l idot1 1 he hns trnno:mted it into 
1, a. fo,cto:;.."' .. /' ... ' self-detorrJ.ination . r.rhus fino.l ca.u.snlity has boon 
effective in tho cmorc;once• of his perconal attitude . 
Jfinal cuuso:cion o:porates, therefore , tllrour-;11 tho purpo:Ji v~ 




va.luos in personal ,....-0,-rth : "T!lun tho oroa:tivity uith a purpose 
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io::mos into tho .10nte.l croo.turo co:wcioun of a.n idonl . n I:1 
o.ccordo.nco 'l.'Tith this cnu~>Ll :P:. .. inc:ll)lO n prosont no::~.on"c. of o.o-
:piro.tion io conociounly lin!::ecl ·:lith a. futuro posoiblity of an 
idoal- yot- to- bc- rcalizod ~.Jhich io nono the lose :i.!:r--lancnt in 
the ' p:i..•onent experi'enco of values orc;anizod in vim:r of thc.t 
· ideal . rot only doen en ch resent no1. ont point tm:IO..!. d oo:·.1c 
f'u:Lure :;..Ioncnt. of rcalizatin..'l'l, t!wroforo, but t !lo futuro io ru.1 
outero· .. -th of prooent self..: cro .. ·tion : 
. 
_ho ft. uro is :J.t.rm.o.· .o:J.t in tllo present by roaoon 
:Jf the fact that tho nrc s ont boa.ro in i·to oYm oo-
r.; enco t.1o rol:: tionohi;o -, ,hich it nill have to tho 
_ uturc , It t :.ercby includes in its esnencc t1R 
_:ocoooi tico to \lllich ~elK :Luttu"'o :n.t·st conform .• 
'/horco.n tho thoorctico.1 poo t- ibi1ity of oolf- co.usa:cion 
·,vould be pra.ctico.l _y ll0C1iciblo in t ho ca.no of an electron, for I 
innto.n.co, in ln.:unnn exporio:;.::co tho finL.l c.cti vity of ro.tiona.l 
PUl"'l_)OOO C['.ll tra.nsforu tho ideal l)OOOibi1ity of' personal cro· rth 
into e.n o.c·iJu:J.l ." .ental fc c·t; of VG.luo- roalizc:tion: 
.::Lea.oon i s t2o orc;o.n of' omphusin u_ on novelty. It 
providoo the judQJ.Gnt. by t!hich roa.lizn·ci ) 11 in 
idou obtains t.he or:.tpho.:J is by '.7hich it pusncs in-
to realization ~g purpooe, and t~oncc ito rouli-
za.tio:1 in f<..ct. 
conditions 11 
I 
It io t:1io t0looJ.o ,ic'" 1 o.c"ti vi ty that "of:Loc:t.ivc1y 
'7? 
t.ho ::.. odiatc aolf-croo:t io _ o:i ~lil,o nm: c_on:tnro . " In ouch 
co:lco};rtuo.J. o:1.tici:pation lion tho futuro <.lostL1y of o. .uillmn noli' · 
uho is a.luo.yo in tho ::m.l:inc; . 
'74. RTI:l , 110 . Cf . AI, 2<':8- 250 . 
? G. AI, 250 . Cf . AI , 247; :IT' , ;28 . 
76 . ]'OR, 15 . Cf . FOR, 21 , 23; ..• I, 209- 270; PR, 1(~9- 130 , 




It fOllons f'ro:-.l tl'Uis r1i6CUSR!.l.on thetu [,111 idea l of pcroon-
ality is just as real an object .for t~o subjective activity of 
self- creation c.s is any cosm.oloc;icnl existent given to tho phy-
sico.l polo of efficient cnufAJ.tion: 
1~1 -'ellis uay ouch pronont occasion prohon 'lc t 10 
General :r1otcphys:lcal cllo.I'< .. ctol' of the universe, 
c.Ld thereby it prohonds its m·m. share in that 
cho.ro.ctor . Thus tho future is to ·tllo :present 
o.c auJ~.obj.eo·L for o. subject. It he.s an objective 
existence L. tho pro.:.;ent . But tho objective 
oxiotenco of tho futuro ,in ·cll.e :present diffol"'S 
fro:1 ·cllo Qbjoctivo mtistonco of tho past in tho 
present . ?U 
II Tho oubsec t!.ont considcra:tion of personal Cl'oo.ti vity i'Till dis-
!! close ho1·; :importa.n·t this difference is for the cror:th of ht.mn 
II II 
I 
:pGrsona lity, At this point only tho BOneral ft. ction of tho 
volitional activity in tho modo of final causation will be on-
tionod.'! 
By the co:;._orul fU..1J.c-0ion of such volitiono..l act ivity it is 
r.1eo.nt here, "tho :Process of self- creation is tho tra.nsfo:r-.i.JJltion 
of t"10 potential into tho o.ctna.l • and tho fact of such trans-
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forn.ation includeD tho il:::Jnlocliacy of soJ_f-enjoynent . u A solf 
rhich exemplifies fino.l cenBP.tion .not onl~,.. actualizes a subc:is-
tent ideal of poroono.lity ( cor.tplex ete1"''11D.l ebjoct), thoroforo , 
but it contributes to tho croative advance of o. gro-rring ·univors 
The uorl~ is sell' -crea tive; a.nc1 tho a.cJcuo.l onti·ty 
o.o self-creatine creature pass0ss into its iL1I1ort:::CL 
function of part- c::::--oa'tor of tlle transcendent vrorld . 
In its sc:ilf- crea:cion tho uctue.l entity iD guided by 
its ideal of itself us Lndividual oatisfo.ction o.ntl 
?0 . AI , 250 . 
7G . !:1T , 207 . It i.!ill be shmm later that in oo actualizine ideal 
:pocsibili·cioc tile huno.n will ic cooporati"!lc; \Iith. tho Divine Will 
13G 
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and as transcenden-t creator ~ 
this idccl is tho 'subjective 
of whicll8~ho actun.l on·ttity is procesn . 
Tho cnjoyrn.e:t1t of 
ai::J., ' by roa.son 
o. dctc:rr:J.ino..te 
It follows fron this discusfJion of off'iciont; and. final 
causation that t:re creative .il1lthosio by menol~y and -voli-tion-
a l o.n·0ioipation :produces an organic rJhole of ten .. )oro.l oxporicn-
cos . AlthouGh t.ho I'lO:m.onts in the succccwion of events perish 
US IJOOll 0.0 they arr_ actualized , this purposive OrgmL.:30.tion Of 
their inherited and anticipated inf'lucnces provides c.n endurinc; 
factol ... in ·tho creative process of personal growth . Tho content 
is recmC.vod in tho fom o:r oaotional impulses by tho vrill in 
the node of' officiant causation; but in tho I:J.Odc of final causa 
tion tho v!ill producon novel content in tho forn of ideal value 
roalizntiono . It is in this tel eoloGical intecro:tion of .)o.ssinc 
omotionc.l experiences into an orGanic whole tlw.t endurinG cclf-
idontity in realized by a rat i onal poroon. "Thua an QCtuo.l 
ontit:r cm"J.binon self-iden-tity ·with f;olf - c1ivors ity •••• It is 
sclf- crontivo ; and in its rococo of oroo.tion tr<::.nsfo~-10 ito 
81 
clivol~si t;y of roles into one coherent role . n 
Tuo factors in tllis explanation roc~uiro .more detailed 
troo.tno_r'c. One in tho solf- dct0l:'T.:tinntion that pu::."pooivo i:..1to-
grution involves ; tho other in t:.ll pm"':posivc rco.lization of 
ideal vnlues Jhic 1 civoo such indi vidual freedom o. concre·te 
content th<::.t iD i:,l"~eri tod fron the :past., realized_ in the pre-
oont , and :progresJivcly increased through future g_routh . 
80 . J?R ; 130 . 
81 . PR , 38. 
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C. Tho Crca:0i vo uynthosin of Self - Dote:rr:liuation . 
Tho inquiry into tho contoill.poro.zy indopondonco of' int.or-
1 a.cting sol vos t isclooed that they a.ro orGanically c.le·co __ .... linod by 
inte:..;no.l _'olo.tiono only in their l1Unt e::c::pol'ioncos. Taken toue-
thor those conntituto tho o:po.ce- tim.o continuum. In an brr- .odiate-
acti vi"Gy \'!h:lch I ly given pro:Jo:nt no .. ent , hoYmvor, the pur"')onivo 
oualifios ·i.;he objecti vo content (concrescent ·into ret ion of 
"-
ln~ollon3ionn ) io nolf- dotorLlined . For tho preocnt activity of 
a c;iven eX]_1Griont can do::ll only ·uith objective content of its 
o-::n ::;>not , oven thouGh the objective content itself :Ls deri vod 
fron tho organic interaction thc.t conntitutos the solidarity of 
82 
tho settl ed a.3poct of tho uni verso in t:lo past.. 
I 
. Tho :fact that a. hUiilD.n self is a.utononmw for o. ;perishinG I 
. present n~c:10nt io L'lportu" t un:1 indioponoablc for un ox:planutianiJ 
of ht.l!!lml fro odor_ . But if that io a.ll hum.an froed:>n moa.:ns , i tn 
sic:,!lif·' cc..nco could be scri m.lSly _uestionocl . Consido:.,ing t 1i::: 
contoD..yo.J..·o_ry inco:pOil _e .ce ~ ota.rtinc- )oint , one : mDt co on 
to invootigat.e t!1o nature of oolf- cloteL ination in tho ·oleo-
logical or a.niza."cion of perishing cr::J.otional cxpcrioncos into 
an orGan .c -;holo tho.t rJ.iG: tt o:J.durc tl -•ouehout constant crouth : 
Too nuch attention ha.o boon di:cocted to tho 
nero dw.tu;,;1 and tho T'10ro iocue. 'l'ho ossE.Jncc of 
c~i.ot.onco lioo i:c. tho t_"'ansition fron c1' tun to 
issue. Thir:~ io tho roco .:; of oelf- c1etoJ.::'1ina.t.lon . 
'fo T:1UCt UO"G COl1C01 VO of 0. Cl.O~ U C cl"'t.i')D VJJ.th 0.8 '1 :LVO 
fo_~1., rJ.lho clat is inp!'OGLing itoolf u::.1on- thin 
:_1:':?ocoo~, conditionine its fo:':JJJ . ".lo ~ :urJ·b not duoll 
lClinly on t 1iG io ... uo. Tho in odiacy or existence is 







then :po.ot and over . 'I'ho vi vidnoaa of' lire lioo 
in "t'1o transition, uitl'l its for:cJD o.iains at, ~ho 
is:::ue •. Ac·.!;;1;].Ulity in itn ess ence is nb at solf-
foTI'.latlon . Ui:l 
Ho ., thc t tho functions of self- conscious 1oss encl ool:f-
identit.y h&Ye been diocucsod tho moaninc of h'l.Jllan f'roodo:n in 
personal grm·rth cc.n bo made noi'O intollieiblo • .J1 L.•st., hO'novor , 
it is nell to consider the f'ollm·ring insight of .1b.i to head ;hich I 
mic;ht corve as a fcl"'Ccast of ·1hat tho creat ive synthooin of 
oolf' - detol"'l..,inat.ion uill be shm·m to invol vo : 
3pont.anoity, originc.lit.y of' decision , belonGs 
to tho essence of ouch actual occasion . It is 
the supremo expres r.) ion of individuality : its 
conforr:llll subjective forn :is tho :froodom of 
of enjoy:r:J.ont clorive<.l f"ro:~:'1 t.ho onjopont of 
freGdom . :wroshnes r· , zor:Jt , and the extra l.:ec·, -
nes o of intonoity aris e fron it . I n a poroonai 
succoooion of occnsionG tho upnard path tm::o.rds 
an ideal of :pGr-.~ oct _on , i.'Iith ·tho end in sight , 
gi vos a thrill l:::oenor th<.:.n any ::;>rolonc:od ho.l t 
L1 o. str.go o·..., o.tt.ai lL.lont tilth the najor vari-
o:tions cor ::'1 "'-'coly tried out. Thus the r,ipe 
ac1viso in, Eat to rest too co~·lpletely in any 
c0ntinued roalis.ation of' ·';he sc.ne DOJ.."fection 
of tY .. ~o . Eo.ch occasion ~n a society or oc-
cnsionn , o.nd t1orc pnrticularly oacll occasion 
in a poroonal soc ioty, sool;:s this zest by 
findinG sone o mtras t bctrm n tho A:ppoarnnco 
resulting fron tho opo:rations of' tho nonto.l 
pole and t~o inherited Hoal itios of t :he physi-
cal polo . ~~ . 
'<"ay it n ot bG true tha t oelf-detemino.tio:a 2-s a creative syn-
thesis o:f lfi-'1St neces =:i·ty and future J?Oscdbilt·ty in a present 
: __ omcmt of' solf'- cc.usu"'.;,ion VJhitollead hins0lf o.i'firns 0xplicitly 
that "the frGodon inherent til tho univorno is constituted by 
OG 
this oloncnt of self-causation . " 
83 . HT , 131 . 
8~ . AI , 352 . 
85 . PR , 155 . 
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Since huon~ freodo~ is inplicatod in the croQtivo ad-
vance 0.1. -~t.o w' ·_,....,....::-~c ~ :l t is roln.tiv-e rather than absolute : 
L"";:. t:1oro iG no St1C~h -"o.ct ns absolute freodon; 
every o.c""cual ·an·ti·ty :)os.oenos only such froc-
do:n, ao in inherent in tho · _.:i.~irJ.Ury :phase 'c;i ven' 
by ito standpoin-t of relativi-ty to its actual 
universe. Froodon , givennosn, potentiality, 2.-rg 
not:ions uhich presnp:pcso o.nd linit oncll o·chor . 8 
Acco_ ..clincly , o.lthouc:.h -'Ghe present t:.oraont of teloolocica.l ;Joli'-
creation is o.utonemouo, -'cho ouccoosion of cv01rts cons-'~~:i.tuting 
"'0he cu:::t that provide ·tho c1o.tcc and given conditiono for tho 
present in detorr:Lnod by tho orcanic CO:-.J.:plo:: of in·tcl na.l ::.:-olo.-
tiona Jcln:'ougllout tho tmivorso . J!'urthor:mro·, tho consoquoncos 
of a pz-oocnt net or oclf- detcl"l..:dnc"tion .,Jill bocm. o o. pa1·t of 
the :otrtually doto:cninod conditions for tho prec,,:nt. e~poricnces 
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that nrc yot futm~o . Tho present choice :'l.s f'roo, but once the 
ella ice is Eo..do corto..in connoq_uencos o.re bound ·co f'ollovT . :For i 
an organic univo:.:de freedom npart f'ror.1 r;o: 10 nocoosity "\'roulcl be 
more capric:l.oun cponto.neit.y: 
Tho concrosconco of onch indi 1riC.:ual n.ct.unl ont~_ty 
ic iBto~eno.lly <lo"to:L"":.:inod o.uc1 is externally free . 
' This category can be conclonsed into tllo fo_,...D.ulo. 
that in ouch concroscenco wllatovor io <leto :·1innblo 
lc dotorninec~ , but that ·thoro is o.lriuys n rono.inclor 
:Lo2 ... the deci:Jion of the sub joct·-cuporjoot of' that 
concrcr.wonco . T"n:t:::; oubjoct-rmporjoct i.ti ·tho tmi-
vo:t""co in t.hnt sy;..J.thon:i.s , and 1J.cyonc1 it tho::o is 
no!lcnt:tty" r:'?_1i:... :final decision i:J -'ci:..c roao·0ion of' 
86 . PR , ~~02 . 
8? . AI , 252: ttThe :.-:utu.ul indopondoncc of contonpornry occo..slonz 
lies otrictly 1:ithi11 tho :J:;_lhol'o of their toloolocical solf-
Cl"cu·~:i.on . Tho occas::..ons o::- ·:.;ina to fran o. con. 0:.1 :pD.st nnd their 
objocti vo iv.::lor .. co..lity o:pora.toc \'Jit.hin <1 co:r _o-n fut·ure . 'J!huc in 
directly 0 via ·cno ir..u:J.cu.lonco of t..1e pao-'c, und -'~he irrr.mnonco of t11 
futuro, tho occo..slonn , rc cmmccto<l . But, tho ir:-- todio:tc o.c·~ivit"t 
o:f celf--crcl.rcion in oupo.rc.to nnd pri·1ro.to, oo fnr no conto:.lpor-
u 
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the uni~uy of' th:::; r-hclo ·t;o i tn orm intorna.l do·co:r-· _ina-
tio:n , ':ehin ::;:•oo.ction io the fin{ll nodifico.tion o:t' o:lo-
t:Lon, c.pr)rocio:tion, end purpo::.e ., Lut. tllo d.ociaion of 
tho ifl.lole arises ou·t of the dotormino..tion of tho pa.rto , 
oo o.c to be o-'crictly _ oloV.J.nt to it , 88 
Frooclor .. t.lluo portctins i.1o tho toloolocico.l intiocro.tion of ·tllo 
l'lholo oi' ::::c1f ... conociouf~:1ono ::.""ather than to c.ny sepo.:r2..to fm1ction 
Hot' only"' in htu:to.n froodo~n rola:t.ive to tho o"tho..: co.unal 
ifactim .. ·o in tho c:~oo . .-t:,i vo c.dvo..nco ~ but the process of t:O.o croa.:bi vo 
I ~ . 1 aavo.nce ~ i . e ., -tho u...11.ivorso in tho rao.kil1G , in relative ·to hur.JD.n 
·J:f'roodm;: 
1 This process o:t.' the Gynthoois of subjective fo . .L'LS 
I dori vocl conforno.lly ifJ not settled by tho o.nt.o-codon·c. fa.ct oi' tno r1o.tc. . :i:'or tl10so dnto. in their 
I own sopm.~o.te nc .. turos do not ca:cry any r·ooulo.ti vo 
1 ~r~nc~]lo for their s~thoois . ~he rogv~utivo 
principle ln derived fro:w. tho novel lLnity .rhioh 
is in] A'ed on ..illO.l b;{ tho no-ol croa·~ul'e i n :pro-
co on f: c ns·ti tution . Thuo the i:rrnodiate oooo .. n-
ion :Lroa the s:;>ontnno:'.ty of ito m:m oncol'!oe 1 JlGt 
3UIJI> y the ni ·sine doterJ::t:i.nution for tho oynthon:Lo 
of ouL:Jjectiv~ ... orrn. . r.L'hus ·che f'utu:·o o:f.' tho Univo_,_::;o~ 
thov ..c;l condi·tioned by tho ir:.r::Kmonce of i'to pnst , o.-
i."ia.i ts for i"t,f.l conplete doton:J.inntion the s:ponto.nei-
ty of the novel indiviclunl occasi')no r.ts in their 
· oo.oon thoy co1..:o into beinG • 8<J 
Thun fur tho O..iocusoion of h1.1II1£l:.: i'roodoH h.a.n port.'- inecl 
only to tho n.bntract co.ur;.al o.cti vi ty of Deli'-dotor:dno.tion . J .. 
I considoro:t5.on of tho opo·tione.l content ·~rith Yh: ch ouch purposive 
1 nc-ci v:;_ty c1ec.ls is _·ocJiirod , hcmovor, if' tho cone oto ::J.OO.!ling. o:f 
11urw .. n froodo!.l ::..o ·to iJo tmdo!·c'tooll . Jill atioQ.unte in·corprotution 
of tho noc.ninc of o. soli'-·conncious nncl. solf-ident;ico.l :.nuivicl.nal 
i11o o: o:rcinoo '3Uch ncl:L-C..ctior~·:.inat~ .. on crun.1ot be ::mcc;oo'Gocl , hm:-
[over , until the purpoo i"Sro :L"'co.J..izat:lons of ideal vc.luon in porno n 
bs. 111, 41-4~ . 







rl .. Oi.'; Lh h:::t -o boon ~uhOl .. OUQlly in 1 CSticc.tod . -· r in cue 1 )Cl ... GO:no.l 
c~·oo:ci vity -~~!:!.O :i. c me:.- be l i:::;covo::..·od ·0hc vo.lu.c - oonton-G r::_ich ro-
vculn tho coucroto o:~1~ficnnco o~ cpiri~UQl ~~codon and , conno 
c_uc:;.tly, the n ctc.phys ico..l noo.ning of o. hlUJ..n indi viclu .1 : 
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'..:'_1c::::"c ic a :Crccdm , 1yin._: boyonc... c i·~ctunnta. __ co, de -
r:i.vccl :;:·ro_ t;ho direct; h"~'tuition ·0ho.t lif'o cc.n be 
c:.'OUI!.UCd upon itc ~bsorption il - ~· .t iG chn" CO-
lO GO o'"'"1id c.:w.nL.,o . l __ is is tho froodon o..t i.lhich 
Pl to \·;nn G"l .. o:)inc , tho f!'oodo 1 Ihich ,'to 'JS o.nd 
ChriotiU..T'lS obtained O.L tho cif't of Hellenism.. 
It is thG f:'.?oodon o·'"' ·::.ha.t virtue directly do-
rived ::'ron t"1o :::-ourco ·of o.lJ. ho.r.~.10ny . For it 
is condit,ionod only by ita ndo<J.uncy of 1Lndorstu...nC.-
inc. 1cnd undcrctn_lc.lin~~ hn..s t:11n qtmli·cy tho.t , 
Lo· ;·over- it; be led u:p to , it iss ueD ii... ·0·10 coul 
froely conro:rninc its no.tu1·o to tho auproBacy 
of insiC:ht. . It io t t.o roconciliiltion of f1:·co-
c1on ·r:i·C.h t:i1o cmJ.pulsio:n of truth. In ·c.h:..s 
SO:lCe tiho CO.pti VO CO.ll be rl~oo, tukinr.._; D..G lliG 
ovm t ho clnre:!:!o in"' ic;ht , ·011e ind-..'ellinc :por-
suuc;iC?n. tm·.~a.rdQ the hm ...... mony ."Ihich io tho llci_JJ.t. 
of c:::u:rcouco . 9v 




T!ill PERu OFA.L CRE.ArriVITY 01' A IIU! ~ T IIIDIVIDUAL 
If Whi toheo.d 's rlGto.physics is true, tho nic;nifico..nco of' 
' m.o.n's o:pirituo.l des tiny 
lion in tho fo.ct that tho :J]_)ocia.lizcd principle 
of iLl:: 1cdirJ.iC conduct cxo"nlifico tl:.o cra.nclou 
of tho .rider trut 1 O.l~ia.::.\._; fro • th vory !lLture 
of the order of t inc:... , a truth rrhic:l;l :_;nn!:ind 
lm ..... c rm·m to t~w sto.turo o:f beinc able to feel 
thou:.:;:1 :yerhnps . as 1ct w1r.blo to frc.::: c in for-
t"tmate exprco rnon. 
It in the ai1:n. of tho cubso <;_uent explanation of .Jhitehoad ' o tho-
ory of huno.n vo.lue , to "fr8.I:lc in fortunate C:i...l_)ress lon" Y"hat in 
: !cant by llis insiGht tha.t n irnedia.to conduct exemplifies t he 
I grand our of' tho wider truth ari::dnc fran t ho very no. turo of tho 
order of t h incn . " 
In order tho..t this synoptic innic;ht of 'ihi"telload into 
· the ";orsonal cro2.ti vity of a lnmo.n individual micb:l; bo :ma cle 
in-Golliciblo, tho follovlinc; co:HJidoratio·ls arc succcsted as 
prclir.J.inury to hio view: ( i) a psycholocicul ano.lynio of tho 
i m:roil"'icul clC!.ta of onotion ancl purpose th<..~t · have boon Dllmm to 
I -
I 
be invol vod caumilly in the 01 orgcnco of a se1f'-con 'Jcious , oel:'-
identic "" l, and sclf- clctio _li.I i.i'1!3 :per on fl~om tmconociouo :recline s 
· ( ii) o. :;:;hilosophical analysio o:' the i'act,ors tho.t will be in-
1 vol ved in Hhi tohead' a telcoloc;ionl na.tur .... lion o.o an EL::)la:.lution 
Ji 
<') 
'"' of the objectivity of idco.l vo.luco . 
l. AJ, 1.,9. 
n This is OU?)OSed to mechAnistic natu~ealiS!~. but wi 11 be seen 
'o preserve ~fie contlnUl~Y or na~ure ~nrou~1'emer~en~volu~lon. 
Since \'lhitchead has sucr: ;cstod nu rational scheme of con-
moloe;y in ·rhich a fino.l reality is identified Vlith acts of ox-
3 
:porionco ," u :psycholoc;ico.l explanation of the enpirico.l data 
of e:.:.1otion and pur:pooc is inotructive . Consoc:.uently, attention 
is directed here to JliDG ' s account of ·the enorgcnce of con-
ooioun at·~itua.us fro nu• r.o:1aciouo or, as Jun.'"; prefcro, un-
conscious ton'.lonciec. T some pornous this rcfel"o; ce to ouch 
psychoo.no.l .,.s·.s .... YJ.y nec.J. to be o. fruitless attcnpt to roc1uco 
higher procen .-·os to lower ou.os in order to explain 1Jho for:r.:or 
at1ay . In f2.ct, \'Jhi tehoad hinself has \'Tar-.aod against any such 
4. 
reduction of rclic;ious experience . Ucvertholosn , tho p escnt 




lytic vic.wr of Jung does not loo.d to ouch concticion, but, on 
tho contrQry , ~ointo to t!1o necessity of oono philosophical 
I' intorpl~ctation of llurao.n poroonality nuch as Vlhitollond of'f'orn . 
According to June sclf'- consciousnes'J onorc;cs fro. the 
unconocious : 
The conocious mind is based upon , and results 
f'ror:lt an unconocioun ps;).tchc ··hich is prior to 
consc:touonesz and continuos to :egnctj_on tocothor 
uith , or despite, consciousness . 
I It is beyond tl1o scope of ·this dis :.::ertation to consider tho ovi-
11 donee uhich JUJ.1G has acc"Lu:mlated tllr ouch no..ny years of obncl'Va-
t.ion and thouc;ht about his ·theory . 'rhat a.spoct of it '\'.rhich is 
I 
I relevant here r)orto.ino to hio contention that idoo.l value ox-
3 . PR, 217 . . 
4.: . See. RIH, 123- 124. 
5 . June, IP, 13 . Cf . CAP, 1.00 , 3G5 , 83 ; ITIJ.S, 3'1, 110, ,~1!3 . 








11 porioncec, throu[;h 1'Jl1ich solf- conncious porsonn rca.lizo sol:f-
ide:.!tjitJy and solf- dotornine.t.ion, aro cublit1D.tionn by the n::CX!.'O -
I' cpocti vo o.im.'~ of ouch other' :ice unconcciouo tendencies us tho 
'I 
scxuali·ty and tho '\'lill- to- povJOr w:t_ich Ch'"'.rc.ctorizo , to so 10 do-
1 Groo , all hunnn thouGht nnd conduct : 
'JlllO way of SUCCOSDi VO UDDiD . .:..lation !'OUChes fo.r 
beyond tho curo:ti vo ronult:J that concern tho 
doc-'0or . It lends in tllo oud to tD.a.t dist nt 
.coo.l (v;hicll my have been tho first urge of 
lifo) . t.2o brine inc irrt.o :cou.li ty of the \.rholo 
hunan beinr; -- thu·t in , indi vidun:tion . 6 
In this procons an ideal of por:-.. onc..lity booomos au 'autjonoLous ~ co:r!plox" \';hich ttoffects tho lii'e of tho pcroonality though t:1o 
7 
o..:1otions . n Such pur;ocivo im.aginution of ;poof:' ibilition of 
I 
futm~o crouth is thus an indisponsigle constituent o-.:? o. oatio-
factory n~_d inuardly ncljustcd life . An opito:10 of thio tlloory 
as it is o-mroccod throuG].lout J'une ' s ·;orl-o io cuc.::,ootod hero o.s 
I 0 -
1 follmm . 
I 'l1he unconocious tendency of sexuality influ.onceo con-
scioucno o i:_ c·:ch nonta.l o.ttitudoo o.c an ap:,:?rocintion of fino -
I ness of boaut.y , t~1o tmcolf'iohnooc of cocio.l rooponcibili-ty and 
1 
solf- sacrlfico , the croo.tivo oxprosnio_l o.nd re- creative activi-
I G. I ;... ' 31 . Cf . IP ' 3 . 
7 . OAP , 92 . 
8 ~ Soo _..:. ~..,, 224 . 
O. Soo CAP , G2- 63 , 65- GG , 0~- 03, 08 , 3~5; !IE , ~J-40 , 81 104 
107, 51, 110 , 17G- 177 , 824, 2Gl; PU, xlv, v, 104; T~, 15 : 20 , 1 32 
1~5-12G, 141, 175 , 174 , 180 , 18~ , 265, ·~67-208, for paosages 
~tllat __'Jubc·G:mtiato tll:Lo opitono ~ 
I, 
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II sense of: an inferiority of tho bodily orsnnG or o:f u:n LTJ.adoquute 
capacity to :raoct situations . Tho psychic acconpaniuoj_t; in a 
compcnso. tory effort. The povmr to which an individual ·wills is 
not necessarily an exte1.'1.10.l domination . Usual ly, it involves 
II tho in10or oatisfaction of overcoming the unbearable feeling of 
, inferiority uhich seems to depenc1 upon such mastery . rrho motive 
lies in tho effort itoelf . 
Tho prospective a i n is tho inclividun.l 's desire for a 
croo:ter personality. H()XOi:. tho field Of ChOiCO iG given in 
tho conscious o.uarenoso of sexual and vrill- to ..... pouor notivon 
I o.riainc from tho unconsciouo . T11.ose are consciously directo<i 
1and sublinatod by tho nelf- dctermina.tion of a crent.ivo synt csis 
I 
I tm:mrd. an ideo.l of )Sychic grorrlih ancl mornl autonony : 
Fidelity to tho lo:n of one's being in a. t~""L .. ~t in 
thin ln'7, a loyal porsevoro.nco a.11d truntful h01)0 ; 
in oho:tt, such un o.tt,itude as a roligiouo .r.1nn. 
nhould have ·to God. And now it becoiJ,es up aront 
the. t a· cl.ilo:o:ua heavily 1·roic;htccl vTi·th oonncq_uencoo 
emerges fl~on oehind our problen: personq.lity co.n 
never develop itscli' tmlos s tho individual chooco:::J 
his m·m vJa.y otm.nc iouoly and vd:th co:usc ious nornl 
decioion . not only the cauoul m.ot ivo, tho tH.:::od, 
but a conscious , noral doc is ion t"lUSt lend its 
otre:r:G;:;h to tho proceos of tl!o doveloptlont of 
of personality. If tho firFJ't, tht."..t is , need i:J 
laclcing, tho:n. t;:t:e so-called dcvolop:nont v;ouid bo 
nero o.crobo.ticz of tho will; if tho lat t er is 
missinc, that is , tho conscious decision , then 
tho devolopoont will como to root in a stupofyinc, 
unconscious o.utmn.atism. But a. man can lUCl.kc a 
norfl.l ch::>ic.e of hi:;;0mm vmy only nhen ho holds it to be tho best . ~ 
Unless the :proDpectivc a.in toward a c reator personality 
is consciously nck:novJlcdgcd as a lau for one's o 'm 't:ihouc;ht and 
conc1uct , t~c nea.ni!.lG of one ' s lifo i n unintelliGible: 
10 . IP, 289 . 
'} 
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In DO far nr:: Q. nan is unt:t.~1.10 to hi:::r o·m lm7 
o.nd docs not rise to pe:.~rJOno.lity, he has failed 
of -"chc ncnninc of his li:fo. Fortunately, in he_ 
kindnos:J 1:1.nd patience , l-o.ture has never :DUt the fa:tc.l 
qucotion as to the no~minc; of their li vc 'J in·[jo 
-'c 10 :aoutho of moot people . ~d \'Thel"O !l.O _one 
n.nl::o, no one needs to anm7or • .1.l 
Thus , oven thou' )1 a ro.:tional :person l<:noYTO that nporsona.li-'cy us 
a. cOill)leto re:J.lizution of tho fullness of ou: .. boinc is an un-
12 
attainable ideal," nevertheless , 11e 'lill pu.rponi vcJ.y orcnnizo 
hio enotional dooiroo and ccoiotic conpulsiono in order to 
subl i:·:mto t_ on into spiritual gronth . Tho degree to YTb.ich a 
rational porcon io :free to choose tho doto:t"!linanto of his psy-
chic dootiny is relative , therefore ~ to tho purposive control 
he e .. ~corcison over nuch a com}lo- a.ccroc;n.to of or.1otiono.l oner-
cioo o.o nrc given 'I.'Tith oelf-conociounnoss ~ 
Poyc J.oa.nn.lysis thun diaclosos those uont.al :Lo.ctor::: tna:t 
constitute a ht"l.lJD.ll :psyche in tho forn of a thooro.JGico.l abctro.c -
tion m1cl oi:Ttc ·to 'JD.rd a. ~sychooy;:ltllcsio tha.t is poociblo, if 
·a. :--a.t,ionn.l :person 1.1ill nook ·I.Jo realize t __ o neo.n:l.nc of his lifo 
throuc;h the ox])oriencc o:f idoa.l va.lues . It io tho uin of this 
stud-- to invooticcto W11iteheo.d' o _ rinciple of ~~ -,eroonnl crouti v-
i ty" in order to soc ·Tno.t liGht it throvm u:~on. t_lo trutll a.nd 
noaninG of this inter:;r ut inc p:rocooo . That this J!:i.Oblo::'l in role-
vo.n-t to tho thoug:b.t of JhiteLoad, in succ:ested by his rcferen-
cos ·~o t 10 cro.drt .. 'l.l oublir,lQ.tion into the :purcuit of' •.r2.~uth o..nd 
Beauty" o:r to "the sublimat±.on of tb.o egoistic o. .... ; by its inclu-
11 . IP, 501 . 
12. IP , 28? . 'l'hio pr inci:plo of porfcct:.ibility l'O.LillOr than · er-




oion of' ·011c trn.nscon ont -:Thole. nl3 
ITo\': .a·· to .ocd' s thoo_"1'- o-~ value i n ~lOt v._ lid ~ccd n:L .ply 
datu t:l'~t oom '"' to subnto.ntia.to hie claim that O:t]}e-'ionco io 
c.lic:..ly c .. o-"ciona.l n -~hut crsono.J, c:.'o'.rli io ~.oo.lizod t!J.:.:·ouf:)l 
t_ o tolco_oc~-c~l intoc.:;::u.·cio:l of iuenl v-alue o= eric:1cos i·'lto o.n 
organic .r: ~ole. ~ 1.::r:t!10_ o_ e, June' a ·Glloory migh.t no·c bo accopta.b] 
be ·c:."Uo . rove::··!; 1o1os::J, t: c :preoont ··,riter believes t:1 : t ·t _ore 
is m~ illu::.1i:.1o.ti:.1G in::::icht luto t. _c ; .caP.inG of a hm10.n ind:'i.vid-
U -:1 1 -·- 0 b 0 co.; "rl ; .... -I- •1_0 l. rle .1 of' ~0_01"'_ r~onr..l "· l1 . -·-v'-'- ~ ->..l. v... '-'- - _ ~ ~ 
bo C(_tla.lly c..,so· ·tiial fo::· Jtrng's psycholoc-.f 2-1d "Jllitcheu.el_t :::; o-
tap .. --sics _ -~·he preble~ 1 th t rcuains io to s· ou til t ·line sub-
joctivo c::_;>EL·ie:nco of vnlue that Jung d Dcl~ibes h s objective 
:::Jonninc i11 -·-ho tt!livo:so beyond o~e'o o-rm self- conscioa sness.,. 
Fo-.. t.:.is t":.s: t~tmc; Le.s recognized that t _-:ere is 11a verYJ ob ioun 
Jl.·~ 
l i:: . .:..tatio.l : t 10 appli<at ion of the psychological vie :-- :;o · t , 11 
Dooo 'ihitc: 0r1d ' c ~ ctanhynicc f .. or any sat · ::.::.·a t lY e::~)1"-- at. ion 
o. _,_ e objectivit;y o1'"" idenl v".l co? 
I::' n!J. nn:::r -o .. to thic _ncc'tiion i:J to 'be :i. ·ccllif_;ibl , it 
vo.luoo . _ o-, H~ ~-ill bo re l:Lccl fro t ~e :p_·oviouc disct,_s iou 
of t.~o creG.t;ivo a~ nthon ic of' coli'-concciouonocs ·c.~w:'c f-:._i·C.c uad 
claji,lfl that t~.o one:.~ution of o"t onto i.l to:... 'J of' C.Lo oo .i'- reali-
10 . 
1-:!:. 






is. mutua.lly c:z:onplifiod in both no.t1...1.ro.l a:1d __ urla:: oxistcnoo: 




ture aimo at ::.1.ot.hing . Iti is t:ilo osnonoo o:L lifo J.:.ha:'c 1·~ c::::.:::-to. 
15 
for its 0\'JI..l cuke , an tho intri:ncic ren.pinc of valuc . rr this 
teleoJ.oc;ioo.l O.'i:iUr"' liS:J. 1Jllit;ellcc.d SU~i;;osts tho.t tho crm·:th of 
purpooo ~- s t.llo con on donor::.:Lua.·tor o:L both subh1JIJ.an u:._d hl"..!.lD.t!. 
cxir::rtonce : 
'i'hus tho char .cteristi.co or lifo O.l'O abnolut.o 
ooJ.l'- cnjo.Y 'ont, creative act.~.v:l:by, air:1. Here 
'a in' evidently involves "Ghc enteJ:tiniru.:..:o:n:t o:: 
tib.o yuroly ideal so o.c to be directi~ e of tl:o 
croo.tive :proceso . .AJ.oo the Dnjoy;...:lon"t .boloncs 
-~o t ~o 1)roces:-::. o.:td is not; a oharo.cteristic of 
any :zrta:t_;_c result . T-'-'-e aiJ.."l is a.t tho cnjoy-
r!ont bclont;inc to tho process . lo 
It follo:t·rs fro::.1 this tcleoloc;ical naturalism tL.n:t; a nec.uo.nistio 
OXJ.;J.anation o-:f hur11.1n. bcho.vior in terns of a :DJUto:r:7.ctlintic con-
.· 7 
ception o:f phyc:.co.l no.t.uro ic r;holly inad.o uato. 
1..J:'·l1ouch both cubhurJD.n o..nd hunan e:q)(L·iontn ca.:n be m:-
lc.inod ..:.. ir!lilarly, if tho htU!!D.n oelf' .realizes ~1e:ro values, o. 
huna.D. _ o:r·£~Oil is uiotL1cuiohcd fron otllor na·L;·cral events b~r tho 
quality of J1ic vurr~pooco in his oelf-roulization of idonl vnlucs: 
"In this 17<-.y , t-10 lif'e- ai.l:J. o:t survival is nod"' fi.cd i:n'to ~.;ho hu-
18 
Inan a in at survh·ul for di vorsif'iod tr :."'th-1'11::.ilc o::lJOl"'ionce. 1 
It in in a collorerrl:i oJ..ilanation of this J)Grsono.l croc:tiv:t-::;y ,. 
thore:'o:ro, "'chat Whit.olleacl"s theory of' objective ide"l v:'1u.os ic 
19 
to be inve::;ti~atod . 





~"T, 18~ . Ci'. n . 109 of this study . 
1 T..t', 200 . Cf. :,1 . 109 of th5 s study. 
Sec .. r-.r, 1 ?0- lOL); ,J7 \\~, 25-20, 115-116, 2?8; HTIJ , 100 . 
. If', 45 . -~.: . - :1·, 105. 
1\.n inntruct i vc rn.rrT 1nry Of' tho p:t>o blom of ..lcllc rol[_ t ion of 
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l<J . (continued): 
notaphyoics and value has been formulated by Urban in his o.r~ 2-
clo , "Value, Locic , and Reo.lity, 11 that is to be found in :JricLt-
r:.an , PGIC , 202- 203 : "On 'lilt:t:.JD.te Llotupllyoical <..:_uo::::timw, ·tllO:.""o 
is a Great Di viclo in r1odern vo.lt~c theory ancl "'G 10 nuturo of this 
divide io perfectly clear. It is botr;con ~0hooo '\'JhO hold "tllat 
value is a. subjective uddon<lu."J. ·to reality anc1 those i:ho hold 
thc.t it is :part; of t.he nature of anyt.ll.inc;, o-:r , indeed , tho es-
sence of reality. 
"It i8 tOI ptinc ·to cay ·that this is no rely tho eli vid be uoon 
realisn and. iC:.ct.,lisn <;:mC:~ t}lat 'tl1o funda..dcnta l op:)ooi·cionn in 
:philcrso:phy hc.vc si:I)ltf res-Luted t2om.sol vos in vo.luc terns. In a 
certain se!l.oo ·i:.llio is so , O...."Yld, f:r•o_l t:J.o poL'TG o· vic-:: of t'w 
la.rcer io .... uco of noto.physico, t .do io tho l.l_)O:i.:tant point. . But 
tho i ni:::uo is ~:ot qu:Ltc oo simple ao this . It is :p:.t..•ocisely bo-
ca.u::m of' tho co::~pJ.oxit,y at thin point t.ilat tho value p:r:oblem is 
tho nost dif':..icult :,)roblon or nota:phyoies . 
rrr.rho d if'forcnces of opinion o.::.~_nc ·ealiots are , to bo strro, 
tl1cnsol von oiGnificant . T"nerc o.ro tllooo ••• ·.:ho inclL"'1e ·c.o the 
vlml that vo.lue is a :pcycholog;l0al chm.·uctcr nhtch the object 
act:_u:ircs only by a relation to the li:..:i::1G or the clisli2dnt; of' a. 
scntiont oubjcct ~ There c.re those \'Tho regard value o.o a.n inde-
finable < _uo.lity th[l.t att.acllcn to oxi • ..;"tcncor:: in t ho nunc uo.y that 
natural cuo.li·tios such as sensa q_uulos ut-.:.ach to objec·i;s . There 
O.l .. O those , f'ino.lly, that values a.ttc.ch to essences rather than 
to existences , oi t:._.or phyoicn.l or :-::tontul . Despite these differ-
ences , o.l2. agree , it in t::-uo , in boinc realistic in a certain 
popular souse , nunely , in rejecting t~e fu~damental thesis of the 
o.;;:iolocioto , -~l1ct valuo is in any sense an ultimate character or 
!
condition of existence u1d of our knowledge of existents. 
"Li,:e t>o ro,.l_stn , -tllo lloa.lioto aJ.so d:Lsacroo on irlJ)Ortc:~t 
ointo . Thoro arc tllose \'!ho hold ~vhat vo.luoo exist only in a.nd 
or :perno:..o a.ncl <1o):r.'ocut,o u:1a.t ·they call t:1o ta..ll;: ubou·t vc:.lues 
·il o.bstrc.cto , 1~at~10r than about vo..lu::;.nc colvos . · Othel'O llolL. thc.t 
uluoo 7 · :-Dvcr- inCli vic:.uul o. d. ·• · .uoroonal o.ncl the:.:·o o.ro o..bnolu·co 
lues cl::no ·rlodc;ed , but. in no . c~wo c:rcutotl or dotor:.linod by 
a.lu·h :~ se~_vec. Yet here a..::;o.in, doo]?itc t;·_ese L1portn.nti dif:.t..'oro:n-
OG, o.ll o.:re i · oa.l iots in a oicni·"icc.nt oo..:oc . .tUl see .i.n value 
ot c. :;ubjoctivo a<1de:J.clun, but o.n ulti.,.lfl.te ch~:.:·o..c·ter ..... -lll conditio 
f oxiotcnco, par .. c. oi' the vc1 y nature of 'tho porce1)tuo.l, :..:w ues-
'hctic , c.:nd. the 1istoric 1 object. J'or a.ll ·t:2.o rcooc;.1it::..on ·c:.o.t 1 
vho vcr:r civcnncoo o""' objects and t heir cx~Lotonce itool:r involvoo 
a.Lua·cio!l, :.a ~cho :i::.:ot stop -to\ -·<l:J an ado uo:ue ·i::,· oory bo·Ll1 o:f 
u11.e and o:.L reo.lity •. u 
It v:ill _rove instruct live to note tll:2ou[;hout tl!.c cuboc<_uont 
ccount; of' C1ite~oad'::.; thoory of vnluo ~.J\'J he conbine:::; ooverul I 
lil..: 
f those pl inciploa non"cionod by "Urban , but. yet docc not :::.'it. into 
.ny of theoo cla:_,~ ii'ica:uiono . lj_1hio is no c.~. itic:h:J:l or Urban , hmT-




·---:-~ The mrpirical orcnni~ntlon of the data for ocli'-kno ·rlcd::;o 
ho.a disclococ1 that, Tlho.tovor r;1a.y be t:Jc final judonon·c as to 
ji thc::..r objccti vity, vo..luco o..ro gi von facts. Vn.lue-c:tpc:rienco con-
I oioto, tLercfore, of t • .J.o reo.lizntion of o..n end deci:!.'ed or tho 
I no.tiofo.ction of a. need in tho lifo of ·cllo orc;o.!lim.l . In a.cldi-
1! t ion to b ioloeical valuoo , it do co sc em <W if hunC\n pcroono 
\ sool~ sa.tinfa.ctiono a.ccorc1ing to ind.i vidually solectod ondo 
1\'Thich aro _1roducto of thougJ.t or ·cho cJ.~co..ti vo ino.c;i!lc.tio:J. . 
I 
I ITo ·1 ouch o. thi:nl:cr c.o l:r tch conton<ls tho.t ·chis m.l]?iri-
11 cal f'uct han no objocti vo _oanint~: 
I 
I 
<oino_'lY, r.20.:n belie·-" l oven in n:u::; dF.rl.:ont n.o-
...J.onto that tho univornc \7Uo ra.tiono.l, if he could 
only C:i."'UD:9 its :-a.tionali'ty, but ~ra.duCllly he has 
coLO to suspect that :t.~ationuli ty io t n uttl"ibut.o 
or:: i coli' a.lo:::~.c nnd thoro is no roue on ·(io sun-
pone tho.:t hio mm l.:..fo ha.G c.ny rroro 1 .o::m.in ~ tl1C'..n 
t.hc::t of tho ln.Imblest inocct tha.·t crm·:ls f:co:.'l one 
am1ihilatio:1 to unothol~ . Ho.ture in her bl1nd 
tllirot for life , has fi l led every :;;oo··Jiblo cro.n 1y 
of ·tho rottinG earth -..·:ith so:1o sort of fo.nto..otic 
creature, and U!!lanc thooe '.!.,.m io but one - - ::~or­
hal)S tho !lost :sioorablo of all , boco.uso he in 
the only o·1c in nho::1 tho instinct of lifo flll to: .. :s 
lonG onouc;b. "to cno.bJ..o it to as~ tho \) .. cation, 
fl\ihy'?" 
As long as lifo is rccnl·ded ns ha.vi::.1g boon 
created, crontinc .. .1 y be hold to i":l:'"'lY pur:;:>oso, 
but .. :!.Ol'oly to ht.vo co·1o into boing in , in all 
lL::elihood, ::..:orely to c:;o out of' it o.lso.20 
1
n:r Kru:tcb. is riC:llt, tho belief in the cauoo.l BeaninG of an idoa.l 
I 
f porsono.l crovth in a :.:1oro illusion • .ltnd bob.avior::.::J:"J. Yroulu 
1
foc 1 to sup:. crt hio claim. Ca.n VJLitchoo.d' s toloolor;ica.l no.turo.l-
refute it· 
I 
.:..0 . ~\:rutch, LT , 8- D. Even if ono f indo tll is vi on coil·cra.ry to hio 
' h.:..looor>hy of lifo, ho ·1uy feel or, :.1-..:ro specifically, four tl;.o.t 
·11o :·:nny frw:ri:a"'ationu of iU.oa.l v ... luco "' li:uyo _::eo:;? t hin v.:..ou 
tho ba.cl::c;roun<l of his thoucht uo o. ·1oo' ... ible o:::_Jlo.:1'"'tio:l. 
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-1-. II mhorc a.ro ot';.or t.h. nkors' houovo~·' YLO CO:J.t.c_!d t a:t; 
I n.~J.n' o ideal value l .. oe.l~.zat.ion::::;, an -;ell uo t, __ oir frtwtrt.:.timw, 
point to om. o obj ecti vo "loo.nin._, . A ne~wo of' :.oral loyal·c , a 
II yco.1·ninc for beauty, an intolloctuo.l curiooity fa:.' no n:::."o.ctic· 1 
jl ondo, nd o. <lcoiro to \:ors,ip 1:ith ·1o rm-;nrd or punioru cnt _n-
j volvcd, ::..n ehort, n o.p:'!o.rontly uniq_uo ns:pira.tion for a.nd up-
:'!roc· utio:.1 of fin o:::;n in tLm G].rt and co:.c1uct, o.t loo.ot , nuccost 
I 
1 t:.o ·;on .... ibili·cy 
ji in ·r:rthy of 0.11 
of spi~:i t ul die;ni ty in hU:.:~-'1n po:. sono.lity t.ho.t 
o.doquatc invostico.tion . rrnio possibility is 
not lonsenod by tho f' c~G that a.n ic.cc.J.., Sl.!.ch 
roq_uircn , _n not found :ful ly o.ctuulizcd L ... 
no po_ oono.l c::;rm:-t·l I 
any onc'o oxpcrlcnco 
...1 r :)Cl'fcctibilit;--, not pcrfcctio:u , is tho 1rrar..: of its very 
nature . F rtllomorc, t 10 conJ..licto i:1 i deal o.o:pil·a.tio:1o and 
I value :lntuitio::.1o do ::ot :_ rodo"tio:i..'!linc the co __ clnoion that they 
: have no obj octi vo :t•o:::'m."o·1co any nero t.1a.n t1iscrcpnncios and 
or:.oro i·l sc:uJe-porccptions no o.to tho objective chnructc_ of' 
tho ST.laco~tiLo continum • Ho.o it not o.lr .. c:.dy boon oho ·;n that 
bot 1 .... Jx .. ~roa.choo to l:nouledco :rog_uirc a. :ra.tlo:.1a.l c:.:·iterion? 
In clof'ining -~-lc oco)!o of' t 10 p:.,c:::::ont s·tudy , it 13.8 _)oint 
-Le ratio·Ktl orr unizo.tion of :::::onsc--..~ . 
:po:rccptiono iG in ... orta: -c, bu-'G it io not o.c rolovo.1t a.::: cJl in-
-torp~·cto.tion of' Vtluo-roo.li~o.tion for an u..ndor:::ru::l!ldinG of --,_!a.t 
II io _cant by tile crout.h of a. h ~ inclividunl. T~o o :)haoio here 
UJ?Oll t.llo lo. tto:. should not be 11iocono"tJ:uod ao niri · · iz.ing i;._lo 
runct.io:n of so:.1oo- porccption in a total o.ccotDt. of e .. )orioncc . 
Since tllcrc is o.p:t arcntly no biolo..;ico.l ::.'unction ·rhich 




conoidoro<l. 'or the possibility that a. hum.an pe:"con :lic;ht bo 
11 able to o_c;o.nize hio ·thour;tt und conduct c.:.oun<l e.n idoul oi' 
·;hat he fe olo he oucllt to bo, io impo:·to.nt enouGh to a.o~orve a 
IlOI"O thorough imrostication and teotins than that uhic..1 a labo1 .. 
21 
• a tory 0~..:.1ori!llont by i toolf a.f'fo1"ds . 
It uo1..1.l<l ooc·1 to follmr fro:n t;ho pri:nc iplo -Ghat :p01 ' ... onal 
1 gro·.rth "s a cuuso...l p~ocooo io u teleological inteerat.io:n oi' 
1 o:~tional o:~o~iences i~to un orgnnic ·1hole that ouch value 
.... eo.lizat ~.on is <letcrnined by and inntrU!J.ontul to each other 
value roa l_za:cion . Tho nutual i· anouco of oolveo throue;hout 
the tmi vGroe e.n a. r:ncrocom.1 is "thuo l"ei tern ted in nan no a. 
I!l.icrococm by t 10 into1· enot!'ation of vo.luoo . 
Conooquontly, if thoro io no ~inglo value by ·! ich tho 
othorn :rl.Ght be tof.r00<1 , :.:Ji.G- t it not bo a frt.1.itful applica·c.~.on 
, of ·'lhitchcad' o criterion of coLoronce 'to pootulato for this 
investigation ·hat 11 J0ho hichosJG intrinsic vnluo i .o tho oxpcri-
22 
once of a pcroon i.ihoso vnlueo o.ro ho.3:noniouo . u Tlmo it is 
j_')ODOiblo thnt tho noo.ninc o:.. a '11..u.m.n indi viclu 1 may be diuclooo 
in : n' o tnouchto a!lu aopira:ciono, hie devotion ·;:;o i oal:J, his . J 
<') ) 
_llu::::ionz and tro.cic fruo·;:,rations. Such a "higher boho..vim:·i.:r 1" 
_my load ·t.;o c.:. roi'utatio_l of Krutch':::: .Jta ""~l: na..tw:aliot ic denial 
o·"' any objective noa.ninc fo_ ideal va.luoo . 
Behaviorio 1 has _ urniol!.od m .. turalintic inguirioo a. com.-
n__ lonomin..'1. t r fm."' the ~tiuc1y of hunan boha. vi or.. It is tho a.L.u. 
f. .a . Soc )p . ·-7--19 for jut tii'ic .... tion of thio :point in this otu.dy . 
1 
<')<') n • ·ht·· ~.,..,. ll':"r:; c-'"' 1 r· 50 f ...... •,.., <" ..... 'l 
'"' • .;.Jr~c .10.n, '..L.o , a0 • .!.. I>P· '..:o, .. o v.!.l~._, wvuc.y . 
i 23 . Tsanof'f, Ir ~ , vii, uoos thio tcJ."Tl . It is inteJ.:o::::tin-::; to 





of trrio chapter to 1'inc1 ont if . 'hit.ohco.d providco un a.p_ roach 
I
I to o.n 1.L11.derotoncling of hUDQ.n conduct in toi ill of a cor2 on do-
no irrato~~ .lhich is not only conoi:::tc:;::·lJ VTi th boho.vio:r:iD 1. , in so 
) i'ar no it is adequate, out -;;hich is also o.pplico.blo to tho f'act 
of ideal vo.luo o~:pcrioncos . Such a rational princi:>lc tllo.t 
doo.ln viith thn:t a.o:pcct of' htlllan o:l.--porionce for uhich Jv..J.O be-
I
I ho.v.:.oriDtic fo:.--nulu of otL:uluo and rcs:ponoc is not c.doq_ua.-~o, 
in tloniGlla:ted hero a.o :pcroonnl c1oo.tivity. 
Accordinc to \/hitchoo.d , pcJ.~::.1ono.1 cron:tivity in not an 
orC.ino.ry ....!Ode of huno..:. thouGht c.nd conduct . It enbodion i· ,_ 
tionul ..~..oa.liznt·· ono of ideal va.luoo on a. higho_ level o:: lifo 
t..1a.n hm , .. n solj_ - CO~ ociotwnoos !mn no .... J.ally o:t·tai:aod L_ ito ovo-
lutionury development . This c .... oa.ti vo syhthe:::io mic;l:l:G be chal""O..c-
torizod us the co~ o.. ·o1...,..;:1 otc."'_,C of o:J.orc;ont ovolutio 
Tho above sot of neto.p..J.ysic'-1.1 notions ..~.. ootn 
i tool::' u:>orr tho ordinc..::•J , o.vo~·a.ec o __ }m:•icnco of' 
1a.nkind , :_1l"'Ol orly · n~~orprctod . 1t t11o~c is a 
i'lL thor sot .~. o:, Th;!.c__ tho , ppo..., 1 lion to oc-
ca.o ions a.nd .10doo of o:>..'}:>oricnco uhich in rono 
do:;::·co c._o o:x:co:;tionr"~l . r·'· nust be _o:.:.J.o:J.borod 
thnt -~he ·_ ro~ont level of .... V'3r '"' r;o -rml:inc o~­
po!'io~ co ~mo at on -'c:ix.l.o oxcoptiona.l an one t: o 
u.ncootors of ~ ,_aru:i:nd . \/o arc justified t horofare 
in O.l)].)Oo.linc to ·t;hooo node; ... of Ox:9orionco uhich 
i~- our direct judc;t: ont oto.nd above tho averurrc 
level . T 10 ·~,t~dunl o: 10r ~once of t;:;u,ch no doc , c._d. 
tho ::_:., o..:'foct :m hruJJ ~l history , have boon a.r.1o_ v 
thG tLc m1 o:r thin boo~~ (AI) in its a.p cal to 
hioto:cy. 1e have found tho cr·m-;th of iu .. t: ito 
c.;rndtu.:.l subJ.i!no..tion into t:1o -·mro i·t m: '::;::'UJG_l 
c.::.1d Beauty : tho ot.bli!J.a.tion of tho ocoirrtic o.i·:.l 
by i'l;j,~ :i_ucluo.:on o:i' -~· .o tl~rmscondo _t i'holo: tho 
youtlliul ~ost in tho transcendent in; ~no sonoo 
of tro..gocly : the oonsc of evil : tho perm. a.r-Jion 
to7a_do ~dvu~tUl.~o b~Kond achieved perfection : 
t~o oonso of Peace.~~ 




In do:Cininc t~c coomoloc:~oo.l status of o. lmn::t.J. L_ ~ i v-idt.,_e..l, 
the 1)rosont Yll"itor accepted Lovejoy's :~:1eo.ninG oi' o.1cr e~co o.s 
~ Jnnio for cr]laininG t2o orco.tivo syntLoscs of self- conscious-
nooo, scl:f- iClontity, o.nd sclf- dctcr-'-uina.tion in concreto cro-rrth: 
'Energencc,' then (or ' opic;eneois , 1 which \'J01:!.1l1 be 
o. :J.nCh :.1oro o.ppro:;:n.~ia.te 'I.'JO_ d) , lG.V j,,.... "";~.::en l<Jo,_,ely 
to GiG:..lify any auc;t:1ontati ve o:: transmu ti£n,:l.vo '""v-c . .:.t 1 
any. ::.;>rooeso in '\' hich thoro O.];)')ear ef:Coots that; in 
no~ c ono or nore o::' c:;ovora.l \10.7.-o yet to be s:pocii'iod, 
f;:-:.il to confor-:1 to the ~xin that 1 t:_m:·o canna·~ be 
i · tho consoQ.uent o.nythi:ac; mo-~e than, or diffnrc:J.t .-
in nn.turo fro:.1, that \'l};.ich vo.o in -c.·!e a.ntccode::J.t . 12') 
· ccord··r:.gly, )orsonal creativity is olc.i:.red hero to be ::ruoh a 
tro.nonuto.tive procosc . For, althouG}l there a.re 110.11y hUBo.n boi:nc 
jvho :1ovo:r develope .beyond the uor~ly behavioristic level of' 
I o~i~tenco, a higher I!lodc o~ life eucrcon tri·bh uniq_ue (luo.litico , 
uhon an ideal of personal crorrt,h io _ oooQ.!isccl £l.nd consciouoly 
J o.c!:::.wnloc1c;cd . Connoc:ucntly , pcrnono.l croa.t.::. vity in not o.n 
J. o. pr.iori a.bct:t.·a.ction f:::O'l concreto solf- ex:goricncc . On t:10 con-
11 trc.ry , · this quo.lity of nt·taLl.nont io o. ::wlf- dcterr::!.incd o.tti"tudc 
of' a scli'- co~1ocioun m1c1 oelf- iclcnticuJ htu . .:D.n in( ividua.l that re-
quires tho j)cychic <..dju._."'~,;·:c _J..:; of no_c u.coiroo to o.n a.uto:J.o....lou.s 
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icloo.l of l)Croonal ity . The irapera.tivc d ... nda of po sono.l c oa-
·~i vity upon a. htl.:_Ull v.rill arc root eel in tho solf- :l!l:poscd cl1:::u"o.cto 
oi' ito o.c!~nm:lodco'~1ont an a princi )lc f'or one' o o-rm thoue,ht n._1d 
j concluct . 
111 25. Bri[~tDD.n, ~6IG 22. Cf . pp . 09- 101 of this otu<ly . )26. P:C, 130: " In i ts s.ell-c::-ontion tho actual entity is guided 
by ito i<loo.l of it vl·' o.o inu:!.vidu' l oo.tisf\1ction '.:1c1 Ls ·t;::.,8.1lnoe -
· dent creator. Tho onjoynont o.r t.hio ideal is tl~c ' oubjcctivo aim 1 
I 
by ron.oon of' -;.;hich the nct1.,_ 1 anti ty io a dotcrni:no.tc ~rocco .... . 
C:f. pp. 140- 141 of' this study for Jung t c "proopccti ,-c c.i:1. u 
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It Ymo 2.lno ~1oi:_ted out in t~1o discussion of tho conDo-
lor:;ical st.a:cus of u Iiu.I:la.n indi vidt~o.l t.J.a:'c "' cro:?:lii vit.y' is the 
l)rinciDlo o· no ·clty •••• Tho 'croo.tivo advance' is tho o..pplicn-
tion of' tllio ultir:J.ute _rinciplo of creativity to ouch novel 
2'1 
situa-tion rrhich it oricinatos . u No\'r by personal creativity 
it ::..s :..1o::mt hero that in a 9olf 's toloolocical intocra.tion 
of his onotional e:xporioncos into o.n orea.nic Hholo tllc::>o is 
realized n particular typo of novelty that is _)OC1.::.lio.r to ra-
tiono.l persona . Thus croa.tivit§ is ezenplilied co~crotely in a 
procens by i!hich a certain C'_uulity of IJilld, i:J reali~od throuC:h 
tlle cul ti vo:l:iion and m.1durinc; oatisfaction of n::_ ::..::itual a._ petit-
cs . WhH;cLoa has sue ·onto<l tho ccno~~a.l character of thin 
croo.tivo :process of npiritt.n1 ['.,J."m.rth ·, L'Yl tho f'ollo·-.rinc; passa.cc: 
Acuin thoro is the ~:1-tro<luction of novelty of 
feeling by tho ontortaurr.1ont O.!.' uno: .... prom:wd )OS:J i-
bilitios . rJ:hi:J 3CCOD.d Dido is tho onlarco:._._,:1t of' 
tho conceptual o::perienco of mnnl::ind . The charo.c-
torizut:Lo_1 of' this conceptual foolinG in tho co:J.GO 
of .. ho.t icllt be u.n of :,Jw.t ··1ic;ht have bean . It 
is tho entort:J.im1ont of tho a.ltornnti V9 . I!1 its 
llie:;llcs·iJ dcvelopnont. t this boconoo tho c:ntorta.iw 10nt 
of tl-:.o Id.o<.ll . It o .... _""lha.nizcs ·the ;Jenne of' I.npor-
ta.c.lco, discussed in tho previous lecture . ~1.0.d ·cll:lG 
nonso o:.:..D.ibito i tcolf in various pocioo, ·· uch an , 
tho scnno of :tor::...lity, the 'lYGtic :-..:cnso o:r rolicion , 
tho r.:onso of' th'"'t dclico.cy o::' c.djus-'-.!._cnt ~::hic:J. is 
iJea.ut.y , tiho scnno o:J: :i.leccs::::i ty ::'or :;-u_utunl connec -
tion ·::hich is tmdor r..: tandinc; , o.:1d ·c.nc sonno 0f uis- . 0 
criLinc.tio::J. of on.ch. fo.c tor ul,ich is concciousnccs . Bo 
r .... ho 1nto:ro.ction of' -t·r;o c ::wont:L0..l st.a.tos of n:._lc1 is ro-
c:uirod if porsono.l c1·oc..t:i.. -:Lty :i.D to bocono nn in·cccro.l factor ·i 
tho :>ro-.. ell of o. hu..:""'..,i1 inc.1i vidual . Ono sta:t.o oi' '1i11d in a n.o-)le 
27 . PR, 31 - :,2 . 




rl:t.' scon7·.cn·:·. tl~_· ·:·. bo"'v·'.l ~"~cnc _~t': ·i ·.o ,.-: -, .:1c~.  J.. -·o ,o-, ··· o·, b -'-1 • 
'-'- v v • v v u. .... - . . _ G -· ..:: .... u Ll y v..J.C pu.:::. .. _on:t.vo I L 
clu--.·inc sn··-l·,..·i'f"'c·'-·ioil ·'·]l"'i" co lnr· . ,it"' J~ _... 1 t- tJ ~"..:.. L- IJ- lJ t.."L J -~ u \. • _ ;.~ a:pirituD-1 _.J3:0u:rity . c ... 
tho croat.i vc syn·chocin o:L thos e tuo oto:tos o:J.." . incl ~ ~ .. oducc a 
I _uo.li-Gy oi' pc_ .. no 10.1 ::.dent~ ty that ca·1 on<luro -t -.. ouc;Lout tho con-
.st _ tly chf'..:1c1nc proconc of tm .porL.l ·ro ·rth? 
, 
. - o I~oblc Diccontmrt ill Person· .1 Gro ·rt·l . 
·. ocon-'·cnt is alic.:.tod in n ::.r.d ib.o:J. tllr-> t uo1·oon 
hno bcco c conociouc oi' a:1 intri __ s::.c <licnity in p: .. og_o oivcly 
tjtituclcs t m·c c .. nr·o.c -
uc.1 nttituclon c.::.·c ·i:ib.o cpi:·i't~wll 
e:o __ ctlt(.o ."or o:voculD.tivc vanttE"C; c::::·oe.tivo :i!:.e.c;inc.tion, _l :i.1 -
l lichtcnod c;oo<.1 ;ill t a nd sh ... :::. . :.n o:t.' tho eli vine orou sion ·to-
I 
-. 2.l .. d e.n i<lenl of erfoc·cibili·cy : 
Tho :Lo.cto:c in b. n.n l:'.:t'c p:::-ov :> cn:ti vc o::' n noble 
d iccoi_·;.,on·c in ·011o · aa. al c:::.cl ... Gonce into pr·o..:.lino!'lcc 
of cri·cic.' on, fou..11d.cd u~ on n_rr·o c io:G.:.ons 
of' · ~: n<l oi.' intelloc-t-:..1...,1 t..:. .:;-tinction , c1.<1 o:I:' 
T o T"o::-~..·.:~.1 cla-'!.cnt in (!.crivo.ti vc :lr · _ ·t.lc 
fc..c·vol'3 :·.!. o::uo-·ionc • _'or othcl"·:is c ·0_10!'0 
in .o con·t:.o:Yc fol d.uty to o:pecn·t;c upon . r:.l!crc CQ11 
: c :10 c:..:c : .o:'. .... lit ~ :i.n C'. vacuu:::J. . '.!..lluo ·t.hc pri ..s.:." :::;;-
fo.ctorn in o:cpo-·ionco aTe first tho 1::L1-'i. ~1 panoions 
OUCh 0.8 lo-,"c , ,lJ":l L:_ a·C.lly j f' croci t y , ·toco·cllCi.' ;·Ti ·c..J. 
analogous ~._-)poti-'c..:.ons O.!:.d ::;a t.:.ofect.iono ; C'.D.cl scco·ctcl-
- ~, t_c . oro inti:J.c vly hu L' .n o.:_pc::-im:.cos . o::' · oo.ut~t , 
c.ncl of' in·~olloctuo.l · inoncno , CO!lnc :i.o twly o:J.j o--cd . 
c:.... e ·t .. lo notion o:I:' ::. tollcct.uc.l d .:.~:r'c-1 net. ion , OJ: o:.' 
finonoDs , ic so. cuh...:.t oroo.dcr thc~n tL:...t of 'trut~1' , 
r:·l::..c·l .:.o m:·u.iL .rily r:::~c .. :1.:1 t l ::. .... con_lcc·c/ 0!1 . r_::_o:.·c 
in n l.'C..nclour o"' o.cL:i.cvm ont in ·vllC doli ca. ·:.o nc:l.juoti-
_c:~.-t o_ t .. on , ·::. :..o ·choug!1t , ·::.::.ell in ·· n .opcnc.1cnt of' 
cl .. CCic;l1A.·(;.c:J t li:J L'G'"l_"l~c of . i2.1 ~ .... s "PO..:.CO"; but un-






tho nose blunt. r uoat:'i.on of truth . We rill.ly tor.J it 
' bco.utyt . But int.clloctua.l beauty , houovcr c- :0C.blo 
of being hyrmoc!. in terr:1.n rolovc nt to son:Jiblc beEt.:!:~y , 
io yet bOD.'U:t ::,fUl by S-'vrotcll Of' lleta:;hor • r 1hC Do.: _e 
consideration a:· p lies to :~oral boa ~ty . All throe 
tYl)OS o:f cb.cro.ctor :_;o..rtaJ:c in -'.:.he hi@.lcrrc ::.deal of 
sc:tisfae·t.ion poc,:J ~.blo f'ol' <!.ctuo.l roeli:o:.ation , and 
in tll..:..o '"on'"'o can bo tor . .:.CCL ·:::,_o..t bcc:uty · .. :1ic::: .J:CO-
vic1on tho,-::,f'ino.l contont ; ~ont for· the .....:ros of t.ho 
Uni VOI'GO • .::>0 
-~ 
When c. ration 1 person is pon::>esE ed by a noble d:Lsoo1Ybon· , 
he has an insistent craving t o intoerato truth and value in 
his spiri tt:tnl groi:rth toward o.n U11Ltt. ine.ble idoo.l : 
Freobnosa, zoot, [L'ld t~to c:z:trL. I::.oo:;.noss of' i :/con-
sity arioe fron it . In u personal auccess ion of 
ocoasiono t:10 upwu.cd path tm;a:rds an ideal of por-
f'eotion , -.:.. i ·t:;h tho end in nicht, ives a thrill 
J:oonor th .n any :1rolonc;ed halt i n ·1 ::;taco of a.t-
ta.innont v;ith tllo Lltl jor variations completely 
tried ot1.t . Thus tho \'lise advice is, Not to root 
too co:wplotely in any continued realization of 
tJ10 GO.TIC DG.l feot .i on of t ' ])0 . 31 
Ti1o vit,o.l sic;nifioo.noe of such an icloal of 11orfectibility in 
personal crovrth can not be o:q>rosced o.dcq:uo..toly :Ln i::ltolleotua.1 
concepts £dono . ~ronco ·thoro is nood ±'or c.n appeal ·co ·t;!lo o~~oCl-
ti vo bnsina:tion. ]'or tlli:::> pur:pode thoro ic no bct·tor e :::n~on-
sion in poetic li"i::;o uture t!u:.11 Goethe's Fo.unt . 
Tho noble diooo:.1tont is er bodied in Fauot'o con:Jtunt and 
over-increasing aspiro.:tion to bocone u Greaten· :pcr•oonali ty. l?or 
he roo.lizcn that "in onvmrd- o·triding finds his balo, hin bliss , 
vr~ 
he -tLa.t each mo::.mnt 'IJ..ncontontect is. n r·t i'JO. S diff· ~cult :Lor 




AI , 12-13 . 
AI , 332. See AI 353- 354 ; lJR , 23 , 533 . 
Goethe , :l!'au:::t (II i, 317 . Tllin po..:::; ~O..GO o..n<l all subooquc::tj one~ 







inc thu-'.:; llctturo ::_Jlo.co:::: ; n every b1'oa.nt, upuo.r·do cmd o~rm.::uo 
,....,.. 
nprincn . " 0 ° Concor ned ui th tho coni'lic .. 0 of' l:io ::::oncuo.l un<l 
o:)i::itunl :1o.tu:.·co, Fo.uot o::cla.il. ou: "r::'-.:o ooulo, a.lo.o! 
ny bl'oo.ot o.biclo. n3-1 But in hio conti:!:uo.l c1'fo::t to i:J.tec:::.'c.to nin 
pc.::::::o:::w.lity he cli:::JCovo:.'cd tno.t H:2turo "ic ovary :;?::Line ~ :y coul 
to ntcrn _ooolvo o.r:.d otronuouEJ l:eo:DinG , onna._·cl to ot:·ivo , -~o 
r:.~ 
hicllo::::t life otill clinbinc . " 0 0 Uo.nto o.ided Fo.uct becctuoc "hill 
I love -..rho:::. t...1e h~)OO:::Jible cloth lure. n 36 :B,ro:.1 the :roreido nnd 
Trito~o ?o.uot lco.rnccl th .t "little by li ttlo crmrtll ,:rou 1;in o.ncl 
for:.~ you_,_·::: elf for croo.tor foo.tc to follOI'l . n 37 Evon He:>hi::::to- 'I 
2)holoc ::mcceotoC: thut in o.o!)i.:inc_: to-;,urcl c.n iuco.l Fnuc .. :; -.:oul<l 
ou tllo :.:oe!.ninc of n noble C.iocon-tont in hio ovn np · :-i·cua.l o -
fo:·tc , l:'a.uot oouc;llt to inculco.tc thin lcono:1 i!l t:i2e peo)lc over 
'!hOI! ho :L""lllccl: "For liberty, o.o life , a.lonc ce::::o1·v-eth he do.ily 
that --runt con<:ucr it . n 3 <J The :i.nno:-t.:1nt thi c for cpiri tuo.l 
crOi -th io the lJLL'Gu.i·c , even tllov..e- o_o never co.n o. .. ctc.:i.n tho 
coo.l . Ci.t co Fo.uot ho.d rouliz.ocl thin principle in hin lii'o, tho 
a.:ncol.s ' oonc no "chcy roo cued llio no .l f _on ! ~c:rhioto~flClcn, 
venlo t:i10 rca.oon for hie redenption : "Hi!.l co.n \TO na.vo tllo.t 
:::o - I 
tiro-
! 
leo::: ctrovo ever to HiQlCr level . n40 In tho noble <lioco:::i::cr.:x :?aunt 
diocovorcd tho e __ durinc oa.tiofo.ction of never ll oi~lG caticf'ic<l . 
33 . 
34 . 




1 3 9 . 
40 . 
Fc.1;_:::;t; (I) , 5L2: . 
~·uu:::;t, (I) , ~5 . 
J..'o.uot ( lT) 1~ . ~~~u~~ ( I~~~ 13G . 
.L .... u ... .-, { ..LI J , lGO. 
,nuot (II ) , 2SO . 
~~ucJ.:, ( II·) , 3:22 . 
:b'o.uot (II) 33G . 
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Fon \ihitohoa.d haa not Sl;ocificully dO ~t.io::od Fc:u .. a·Li in 
cmuoc·tio!l u::_t_~ :poraonnl croo.ti vity; but it in :pel"':i:'eotl- co..1-
aicri:.o11-t; ulth hia "thinki:u.c to cup:pooo tho.t llis orm =·o.:tiono.l 
oxplai1Q."G:i.O:..l 0" opi!.'.:..tunl GJ'OYrth is - n_do _lore o:not:ro.:tin.__; in 
tho lisht of Goethe's poetic inoic;ht . Fo1 .. Whito>oG.d hi·mol:L ::_an 
declared that "ph.ilooophy io the encloavo!.~ to f'inc1 a conv-ontJono 
ph:..·acoolow :!.'or tho vivid ouc; .... o::rcbronosc of the poet. •• • • o.:rtd 
t.horo'i)y ·vo :1rodt~.co o.. verbal o::: ~bolim~ . Ji.".n<:.'.e;oo.blo for usc in 
~1 
ot::.o:r..~ colu:.oc-'Giono of t.ho lCht . " Of ·chono e.ttitudec tl:.nt czhi-
bi-t, tho noble din content , t:.:.o i'irst. to be co:n.side:..~od :...., apocu-
1 , SpccUlntive V n·cu::o • 
...,peculo.tivo venture .:..a the. t synoptic :funct :i..o:-1 of roc.son 
- ,_lich io -tho prm!.uct of ::.n:tolloc-~na.l c11.riosity o.nd cos~1::.c u n-
__,2 
der . I'or practico.l pu::..110coo 1 r .n uill cool; to ::no\7 oo· ~ethinG 
about l1ic o::tornal onv lro:r:u:aont, oven if b.o li v rl"' O~ o.. _ ,croly 
boll v·· oris·c::.c level of oxiotoncc • Eut uLon ·.J.<'lll o:'1orc;oo into .__ 
hiC;l10r _olio of thought nd conduct, o:pccula-'~i-ro vmx·:.t_·c in !'O-
plco of' 1i:1iol1 hio o ·n ::_m.r::-oci vo roaliznt::.on of' iclo ..... l vo.luoo is 
o.n e:r.:om:olifico.tion • 
.Jo -::o.T' ac c1::.roc·t evidence rovoalo ; htmJ.L:n boincD ooom ~co 
be the o:J.ly o:: Ol ients ullo o.ro cc.po.ble of or intoro::.:tud i:a n 
...:·ationo.l :Ln:0cr:pro·cation of' -'Lihe onotional c.:ud :pu_pos.i..vc co·1pul-
o:lonn Gi von in nolf-con.·-;c ·_ouonoos . ~hus cpocul.n·;:,i vo vontu:.·o 
-('.1 . 










hao e,1cvolo::: ocl frovl ::m:porotitlon and :~c::.. c -c.o _!.Oclc:!."'!l :)hiloco )hy 
a.u7. ncie:1ce . In !'k'Ul ' s present; ITta.·L.o of ovolution:::ry (1e-ve2.o:y-
clues oi' i.e nj_ng for L rmn do:::;tiny t~_..,_t nrc c;_von in t:wao in-
~~ 
tui t::.ono o:.:' c :_ot ·on nnd :..~trr ;ODe . 
Tho aolf- ~Ol.'Jlodgc o.t..to.:t:n.od iH -'ub.i:-:; ro:c:ional :;:coco . .::o can 
never clni.!J. noro t.bn.n a L::.e;h docroo of D:l."01)['.b::.lit.y L!.!l o.. }X~:e-
<1:5 
:ncvorthelosu, \ hm..!. Q hur.10.n : o:-con cco.oos 
·co cult.l vat;c __ .:._s c . oct · o ·::.hought CUlcl i..nJ.c:l_c;.i.llation t.: _rouGll tho 
unl he.o :~icood h::c o:vpor·tu!li·~ to CLO:i.'C:O :.roE t .o:.·c · k.tm~alis-
4G 
tic c:d~;tcnce into '"'- hig-~c:r clc~.rt::.ny o:.: cp:i.:.·i tual r::."'m;-tb. . 
Unless thouc,J.rt procrcsoco fron tho noloc·G~.vc o.na.lyu~:.D oi' 
"Cion, ·::-.1ore i:::: o poonibilit.y o:., uo·::.or.:~.ininc ·c::.1o objective 
~~? 
vo.1..:..dity of -~he in~Jt.:.it_io::_o c;.:- n in oolf - c:::-po-rio:n.cc . ~ t 
auf' "icim:::0 : . .'o:.. 0..11 8.d.C -this co:lO:.:cnt judenc:at. .:.:J ~1o···. in i tnolf 
~8 
·to be a hUll-D.l'l inui Yicl-~J . • c:t ate co~co:ption o~ .:rhe .. t i"'G OLU10 
J!'or tl.o oncric p::i::.ciplcn , :_icll decc:::ip·ti vc ccnel::.l.".zo:tiona 
•_-4 . Soc . I, 30-31 , lS·..:- 186 ; tOR , S , G, 51- 52; , - 1, 2 ?-28 , 
~'" "P '- l n . ,-;-~ 1r:c·1 • AI 1°•' l,..,G · ":rr 1-8 'n ·o ~"T ?1 
_,o , uCC -~· ) V ...,, .... ~., _o_, · , _u.;:: - o , -~- , 0 - o ... , G - v _, - • 
~:o , S:T: , 2 .,8 : n-:v.n-.:i_d hc.s - ·.ru~.:t<lo:rod fro.,.. ·tho troc'J to -~~10 lilo.:l::.!.G, 
:L o :~. -~he · :::_1ln:' .. n;"J to ··~ho r-·cncoa:::t , ±'l.ro cli-u- to "';.;o ell:;_,_, to , _:;."'O~l 
con·~in~D.t ·:.;o conti:no:c:t , ... ncl i'r ·"bit o:f LL~'e t·) hnbit o:::' li_'c , 
,Jllcn 1 :0._1 CCO.COG to \'JUllQOl' , he ",.Jill COQCO to O.SCOL.cJ. :l.n t.ho GCG..le 
o:: being .. r1y · cal ·c·.ndorlns is s ·tiill inpor·cc..nt, but Gl'cu·tor 
ctill ~-o ·t.llc _1o::c:r· of :t lflll ' a O)irit'LV:il advont.uruz- - <...clvontiu:::-o:J of 
thour~::!:t;, :~Qvml"ttE'O:J of' }!nsciom co f'oolinc; , o.dvoLturcs of aon-
t:l'J·c::.c c::pc?io:nce , '1 Ci' • . AI , 1().(~ , 1 0~:> , :~9-:::JO , l~ ... G- 1,36 , ~}3:>3o3 , 
107-10" ; :J' , ··.: ~ '"';'39- 300 ; ill, l~; FO'?. , ~9-30 , .1.3 ; 1rr , 61-62 , 
G3 , C? J .;0?- ..,.8 . 
~? . oc ~:P . ~9- 50 ~ 5~ of J .• hic otu<.1y . 
·=8 • ·co .COR , Cl.l:- 05 ; Fli , :J'l- ~ ... 5 . 
an ido~l o::' )o::::-.:-on ... 11 crm th elicl"tjs fro!!!. u hie;hly reflective 
self - co- _sciou.snosn . :E'or "1notuphycics ic 11 0t.h inc but tllo do scrip-
tion of gonOJ:•o.litioc 'hich o.p:yly to all tho details of practice , ' 
1 and ro<:!_uiroo a nreno· .'o ~ co_Jpnrison of the int.l.c;inod scllono 1.1i th 
48 
the direct exper.:~nco to \'Jllich it should a.pply . 11 
When 'i:;_lo _mthodoloc;icLl porn:pocti vo for solf- knorledge 
ico.l orco.nizo.tion of the data. of self-
experience '1.7as sho m to conaiot of a transfor.:wn:tion of tho chao- J 
jl tic a.n.d vacuo uvmronoso of emotions , acnsa.·Gions , o.:hd purposive 





senne- porception , and conociouo clincri~lination . rim7 throu[;b.out 
tho omerconce and crorrth of conociousnonu there arc various 
doc;rocs and r1.oc1os of om.:rf1uoio : 
Tho Gl"'O\T'Gh o:t. conociousness is tho up_~ioo of 
a.Lot: .. o.ctions . It is the _;routh of emphasis. Tho 
tota.li ty is chura.cterizod by a. selection fro::.1 its 
details . Tha."'c ocloc'Cion cla.ins a.t·Gontion 1 enjoy-
Ilcnt , action , and purpose , all relative to itoolf . 
This concentration ovo1::os an cnerc;y of self- roc.li-
2Ution . It iD a otep torm.rds UJlification vrith Jvlmt 
drive to :rnrdo rcali~ntion v;hichr:;8isclooos tho u..nity 
of' aim. in tho historic procoss . 0 
Up to ·this point the chiei' onphuois in tho diocussions OJ.. 
\ sclf-consciouonos~ has boon upon the value-intuitions that n:.r.·c 
1 gi von in tho oncrgenco of m:mronoss 
1 solves cnc.;a od in procooo , ii!r .crood. 
v111cn tt'IJO m·m·:o to i'i:.1d ou::-- 1 
in outisfact~ons and diosat~ 
i[ factions , and actively raodii'yinc , either by intonoification, or 
I 2 nr:; . 48 . PR, 19, 4- uo . I 
4<J • See pp. 35- 36 41-47 of this studv. 1 
156 
50 . M.T , 160- 169 . In PR, 22, ihi teJ!Cnci poi:::1ts ou·c t' o.t "consciouoi1 
noes in only the luo"i:; un(l o·o~~.test of ouch olo~.10nto b3r Hhich t:!o ' -folo~t i vc ch"r" c~,:;c~ of t :i!e _ indi vld ul o bn cur en tho . , • totnli ty . "-+1---~---
- --~============================~-~-== 
by attontuo.t.:.on , or b.f 1jhO int=·ocluctio:.l o_ novel J!U? . ..JOGCO . n51 
1 on in ·cLio conoiuo· .. o.tion of :.x~ :.,so:no.l crontiv.:.ty tho ooloc·Givo 
o:m:pho..: aio pc:·to.ino to that n<lvo.ncod o.opcct of soli'-co·wciouonoao 
in : 1ich idonl valuo- i:atnitiono arc produced by -~he -'eel ooloc;ico.l 
into[;:."'-'-t.·· on of ouch Gj.vo:J. \TU_·w-.:.nttlltio:....o i:1to an cnc1: r:i.. G ron_: 
llzo.tion of p01.,nor..2.l G!'O\'Ttll : 
T: e co.1c_·otc rco.li ty io t._o ctu.:::-tin[;-:-:poilrt of 
t.w p:-ococu o:::, i:1di vidual c:::)o:r · o:10c , and :i.t io 
tho coal in tLc :.~2:'uioncl · zo..t:.ion of' co:~::ocioucnc:::;n. 
':::'ho p::rizc o.t t 10 eo" 1 is .. 0..10 c ... aPcono:r:c o;:; .">o __ _ 
pm.~icncc by conociot:.onooo o.nd ~~atio:.lality . vcJ 
In cont::•ast to the n_ouc of o::pc:i."io .co 12!:' ·· nine; i_·cc·cly out of' 
tho ru:co ·"' ::.!l_!eri·jj[.;.ncc , inc..::.v.:.duC'..l u.: ... <l onvirorr·1enta.l , " ... itc-
5( 
hct'..d "coir,n .-~oo t!liD hi[:~lCr alit~~ of: r :i!l<l us ·indo .• T~o 
forr .. Ol"' in di:::covol"C tin:oue;l. o. .• ~..:.lyois; the lo.ttor, 'c:.u. .. ou. · a. 
synoptic i. sit;llt. . It io in t:!_c r'..OC!.C of t~io :cc:Gional intt:.iJ. ion 
that one cliocovcrn a. cohero!!t tro.:.::.,f :;..' tion of !_Jo··inhi:lc c_-
pc:..·icnccG o· v.::.cluo ·':1to o. •. cncl.ur:lnt., 1/Lolc . 
I-t ,:il_ alno · c :.·cca1lcd fro_~ t· c iocuoaioi!. o_ tLo o __ _ 
pirie<:.l o e; ::.znt.:.on oi' the c1ata for nol~--:no:rled._,c 
, ideal o~ pcrrw: .. f~l.:. ty to '.hie: .. v. vc..l~ .. o- in:t i·0io:!l ::·ci'c"~c iD just 
ao rco.l ···1 t~.o ob j oct-oubjoct n-Grt'.cturo o:L c .... . o:elonco <..:.G is ·t.Lc 
r- r· 
vv 
1 s:po.cc- tj..:.lc object, ·to .. !hicL :::;c:iloo- iuJ it ion::; rofo:.· . _ a co __ lllo .... 
I 
11aPd .... d\ ... ..:.1-coC. o.o i·c io , t· o ·colco. oc;ical o::-co.::J.i7,<J.t:.o:n o:: nho.otic 
i 
1 cnotio. n ::.11to ·t'lO • n.-~ onim.w fool:i...lt:;C of opi: .. :.·c· ul ;_,.!.'o·.:-c ... io , 
I 51 . AI , 38 . 
52 .• ! ' l' 1?1 . 
53 . AI, GO . 
5 - · ~I , 50 . G5 . uvC }_)~') . 
ocl:::' - ·-lO·, __ c 
57- " o, -t7 of ·t:i-lin ctt:.e.y. It. is \:i·ch ~0llo i'o1,., .or tl:. .... t 
co io chic:... - Y co:J.co_·~od. 
1~)7 
r 
nc ,j c c ·o .)-'OcoE::n oi' col:::'-::.'"0 l iz .t._o :. . • . • - ·j 
·l->J --- ... c2. ... -
r o· oc .• O'C:L coo C:J "(;, "i:i •• i•b .. l.l' o .... tuo 0 P-- .• c o:: 
·~ c :i.n:... t · __ to mr; conceJ:·:1cd. 
-'h w cc.:.o:.co u.:.scovc_o ·i;; 1.t 
!1 "l"·~ o:. (!. 
."' z·'· ._; t'!C · l UO 0:.. c:..' 'iC:..oP.:v 
1 CU 1 ... nt·" 0. • A S u·t 
in accor .r .co L c:.-.:i. to:..·:.on o·:- co •. e:. o:1co _,.,_s · c· o .lo ·0 u · 
t -~_o .. i. to:..· o ·a ·t: .jh ::'i: .. 1 c~.t\ o:~ .. o J..!. t c co:_ 
oc 
ov.otc ~ 'itl. · _ lll i-v·:.. LO.l. r::~l:!.o o~nO!)";;ic f'u!lcvion o:C 
o rtu.::o ·~ o..t .. c :J .s"' oc:. U.!sc weed ceo ·o tio ·~-Oll'":-
o: . ·~ Q i.J a. 0 
c ,., 1 I;J -,. ot d'aoo?o_: 





l·nr- ·t-:..~ .. onr-•1• ..,,.,. .••. iQT"~l ·i~ "·u·i·'·l·on iro no··· • L: .L.:.!.. ~- ... \..U- --'-· ••• lJ -Lt ~- >J V . , 
.. ·--"--'- . 
mo.to .lOD.!"!.i:lS o:.' _::. .:;J.>.'1j pcrnono.lit:.y tlt::.• 'L:c;h the lJUl'po ..... :l o rc .... li~o..­
GO 
t ion o:. iclenl VC..~.UC:J iil •·l)i~ j_·t;uc.l l .. 0\:-'0_: , UC •• G.!l i:!u. c;b:t in-
Since "cho }?m.::_ ocivo L ct,i :··::.y o:r cpoculr t:.:v-c vont-..uc :. .. c-
oGc i:J ·cno CO!. "G:L"'acrc bct;,mcn :Ol'o::mnt vt.. luc-o::po:.•io!lcc 
!) 9 · 
ideal of :pc:. .. no:J.c.l:i:cy . . ceo:;!C' inc t;o -~his :1:y _ ot:1m.:ic 
a f'ulloJ.."' concciouc.no::::. m~ t n o:.·co.nic Ihclc o:i fcolinc, ·chou ·_·::.) 
GO 
and idll . 
truth < nd V.J.luo '-· h.· 1r n :... OI''"'O!l · .:lc;lrc disco -c:c an ::..ntrinsic ,_U''li 
ty o:L miuc1. : 
I~ ·Gho hie· en' ort-;2.ni:J.'l.S -~;hu C.~i · o~:-oncca )_. ·'·.c. :po . o-
tucon ·t.llo r:J.O :L ... e o .. .otionD anLl t:w conce:ptunl o-.. poricnc-
cr ~ ~ .. '1Ci.P.CO U l::.::"c- tcdi'lEl, U!:!lO S t iD SU!':i:'C .0 :L l'.GiO:J. 
h· 3 ~JOCll e::':.:oc-tocl . rJ?hG i..\"!0 itlOS Of ·the OI'[:Uni ::U J:'O-
C l..:._·o u roconcili~·.tion :i.n u:1ich o: !.Ot.ional o:.. )o:.~lc::cc._. 
l11uct:.·n. :;.;c c. c _ ncoptt:.o.l junt.lf icc.. t ion, o.:1d ccn_cc~)tl1.-
...,l o ~o·•·ic•1CO"' ··1··1{) '' o··•t)-'--·J.on 1 ;llt,r•·'-·-.n·'·l·o·, .61 ~ .., I _ - - ...., J. -- .. -.l.. ... lJ ~ t. ~ - ...__ - .,.t-..1' l/-.. ;;:J .. l..r .l~ . 
p • Sec _ 1.i:, GO , Go , 69, 70- ?1; p). ~-::? ff . of thin study. 
59 . Cf'. AI , 5·"..7; :E'OR, 5 , ~n ; l?R, ~70; l. -~ , l5G • 
GO . cr . ST_-. ' 28~'; nn:. 118- 119; P~., 37 ; 1:..? , lG . 
61. PI~ , 3 . Cf . AI~ 1 '1-13, OG , 309, 5·11; HI, lG . 
tionn . 
uhoso :!. · -~;:'i_c;:!a. .. c.ct:i.vi 'ty c nl(1 t:·o.:1 ... :-.lt'.tc ito vo.luo- co~·co::·0 :.Lr:>.:'c.o c. 
,...,.., 
u •.• 
conc:ceto :. oaJ.:~;;atio~l f oJjcctivc reality . 
.. loro th:'Lo ];'OSi;ibili·ty, it -i 3 l1CCOC:.lGC'~-·y ··o C nc:_.cl.Cl" ·L.t.o VO.lU.O-
8.otivit:~_oo of a croo:0ivc · ~·J.C.e; 
in· t ion ::::. vL1ic1rto cc. e;ood -..:ill , uncl a sh:.n~inc; o£ t.J.o divine 
Gv 
persu ...... r.; io:1 ·c ;m.:~ "'-n :. . ea.1 o:.::' e"Cc".:nal poJ.." ...... oo t j_b il:.:~,y- . '" • I __ 8:~.; J.n 
potuoaia of pc:·o :;:".l c_ oc.:t:i. L.ty? 
cio.tio:t1 5.r c· .bodied iTl. tho . )5.rh~ al u :..1oti-'co of Vc c:-o~tivo ·i· .c.r; 
grouth : 
lllirJ fort.il1Ztl.tio::.l "'~f t'10 r oul is tho ::·on ;·on :'o ..... 
'C~ .. O !...CCC"'"'::_t,i 0:.':' o.:..·t . .A u vc..tic "'0.1 C, hO".iO'VOr .<·:•iouo 
.::..·1c. i:, __ o_..,·;;.-t , boot) os tmcml.tlrnblo i)y itn o. pt".llL1G 
· .onot;or_- o:::' cn(l:u.:"''.nco • ••• G·~.'cat C.l't is -~n.c c __ ::•L!:.co.:. _o~T0 
of the c:rv-:i.ro:n.r.cemt so n.o 00 !T-·ovid.o :Co::> ···1o r..:oul vi v:i.cl., 
tr0 ·::.::-o.::- .c::.c~ t, v:?.lucn • •• •- cco:..·uj..ncl:r, ·':he croa·~ !'~t 
' 57?, :,3 ; :::"OF , 25 . 
. ' (~57 ; f).TI~ , 118-ll<J, 12.:!: • 
I 
lGO 
io r1o:.:·o tho.n a. ·cransiont rofrosh: ... c::.t . It :Lo sor o-
tLlnc -;.-;llich uclc1s to _ ei':'!r non-e :.; :i_c1me· ·~ o:::' t: o omQ' 0 
Gel:' -o.·:.;·co.in-... cnt. It. juct5:'''icc :.iJ:iSOl:f bOJv:~ o-r· ito 
i: 0(: iE.'..tG 0_ joyn !1"-, D.Tid. Ol.-..0 by i·0n d.:.::-;oipliD.o o:.. 
t.:.c i D.no::ri.i being. Ito d i ociplinC; ic no·;.:; di'Jt:i..:.1c~ 
-::..':., - 2 O!lj 0 'lCD:G but o:r rco.Gon f -j t . It. ·c:"2.11Gf 1 .8 
tho DOll~ hJ.to the J!O.!.. ·.:me-lt !' 0C:.li~~r:tiol1 o:::' v<:>..luco 
0 --tc"tl('l-:i- .... ,.,,.... onc'l -j ·c' ,.., ·"' ~ ''"'T' nol·" u~ •- - ,..J.. U U\:" . · - 1-1 J.. --~- -u J_ • 
_,.·-
<.. • .!. v fo:r V--v _c--;-v2.--~.:J.~ __ t o:=· 
·'-'o uO di:JC ~0-'0L i!.1 '"1_1'1_ ll11d.C1.'C~v .. .i:2u 0:' ~ ~ . i 0 ,_0-
G,j 
c __ oo:c i7o i. ..<:.c::ne:; ::o_ ., .. -·- ·i (• .. ""-
--.. U-'-'U doel~ '· itl1 ::.:t:t:J.Qn 
m·:._ v;....luo- :.:oo.li: :Qtio:~o, 
tro.t::.o.'l.fJ • 
rv;:,_J.t. o is ··j11o \ ·o:.:d I u::::o ._. -_-. ·L.L.o intrim.:;i_c :"C .li"i.;y 
o::=-· n:J. event; . Ve.1uc :ls ._n olo·:.cnt -- hic:i no:... JJ"'.'L;cc 
·t:L~or.,::;ll cllC .· X:'OUCU tho )0 c:Lc. ·vi . : f: !lG..'Gt::.:c .. o 
Imvc only to tr"'. lU:i.'oi· ·t,o -~ho very to::tul'O of l"O li-
~;o:~io:l ::.:n it.r;ol:~ t_~ :~ v .1l o • -~:·.cr. '.10 :..·oc c-~ :!.z ..... t,o 
:i.--ocHl ·"l i 1 tCJ.." c o:L l:.t11.'1qn lifo • • •• P.co.li~o."i:'.ion tLo:..·c-
:.:o:·:O i~ in :U:;c.ol f -t:;~_o ut.-~a·in .:.cnt. oi' v lt~o . 6G 
I t ic -1 i 'th ·cLo rcctl i:lto-:co:l:.'lCCt.:.o:w ' c·c~-,~c.:::::l l:u: .... ·- :luo::;' -··-'-J.o:::c 
6 ? 
fol'o , 'ClL:0 D.:i."·c i.G o.co.r __ od • 
ox_.orionco . . !'l_tl:.o:.·, ~:t cro·.:-o 1.t o:' o::~)orio:.tcc u:::: o:.1c :r t::o 
hic;.hc:::r·~ c:::-p::c~slons of' li:'o j:cccl-"' . 
tio:1 :l. ·0o o 'L'.c:::.r:i.Jc a.o:3 c~_o~vic c:·:p::.! ... :::::::.lio:.1 o.nd to ... c c10r o.. · 
GO 
G-a., . 8_ H , &;.00- · 91 . 
6::J . Seo Al , 3"·:::- ,....25 , 3,: ... :1 . 
6G . B:- , 13G . C:<; . Jl I , 380- 381 ; ~a , 531 .. 
G? . ELc , l2C-1 ... 7 ; • I , 31..::1 , :-:GO . 
68 . Ci . ~ , l 09-lS8. 
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tivo Ol' syn:po.thotic re- creation of feelinc; by the pcrcon -"Tho 
gon.uj_noly o.:p_"recio.tos e. form of art . This princi 1o of i.tlrliual 
activity betvro n hil 1.1ho crco:t:.cs and lr· \'Jho ap I'OCia"'cco io a.. 
funt1amonto.l condition of aosthcti c off' Get . 'il1o:?co.o the o.rtiot 'c 
:feG1inc uoves from noaninc to GYJ.nbol , the bollo1<lol"' 'o fooling 
moves f'rou Sytlbol to oo.ning, if' tho connunicn:~ion oi' e.e::rc_c·Gic 
vo.lues is o.chicvod . Thun t;.ho Ll'tiotic oA.--prosoion :~ich o boclios 
tho lJUrposo of tho creator olioito un eno·tionul ronponso in tho 
nind oi' him ullo lac cultivated his CJ.'eat:.i.vo i!1lO.gi!mtion ; 
F. .. ~pro::::sion is tho ono fumlol!lon·tal sn.crancnt.. It; 
::.n the o t.·;n:-d ~:J.d viciblu s:.sn of nn :i..nu .1·d r :1d 
spi:i:'it 'O.l c;race •••• Thoro is , t hen, o. conr_unity o:i 
L.Ttuition by rouGon o:r the sncrCL wnt of' o ~].)roo...,ion 
J_)rof:Lorod by one and recoi vod by tho ot~c1· . 
:nut t::c o:r:_x:'GGsivc sio1 in l'.i.O.L'C tho.n intorp:ret-
ablo . It is crco.tivo It clicitn the intuition 
-:hich int.cr:p:...~ctn it . G, 
c.nulocot,_:::; t o tine o.c"'G of meHory in vrhich i:::.agos o:r t.llc paGt arc 
thnt c .. ostJlotic e· ... _ e:.·icncc invol vos ia ~loo .s:i.milo.r to -'chc con-
nciouJ _o:.'T!.t:.lo.tion o: i6'.culs in 1, hich pos i )ili-'cion o:L futtl::·o 
c;::.:o rtll nrc c.::lticipa.tod by ·c.1c c:;:-ont.i vc -1 uuinntiorr. ?Lose p:.:-o-
ccscec ~ave boon oi.o m to bo ·c.1 o m:o: :)lif?:Lco.tio·,_s o1' eff icient 
- 70 . 
and i'iLal c:ruc'"t!_it~r in personal crowth . Thuo t".c i:!.~Jo: .. tcmcc of 
-cllo cl~c::>.tivo i!ngi:1.o:tion 1'01., self- crea tion is evident . In f\.:.ct, 
WhiteLo ( r ·h !SOl ... llaG ooloctod o.ect_lctic o::.. __ O:.:?ioncc us tho poi t 
G9 . RJJ. I, 151-132 . 
70 . Sec - • ll.'l-131 m": 
that uo_ -ry plnys this 
tnnco . 
·C.l:is s·tucly , _=>oi·hc.pc it should b0 





oinco "tho oubjoctive u.!"1ity of fee1inc o.nd t.ho objective unity 
of uutua.l rolovt.nco ez:prooo ::.."'OSl1Ccti vcJ_y o. rola..tion of o:::clucior 
to tho ·1o:-ld beyond . " 71 
Since o.ll thos e psychic functionc , in i!llich e:.J.;) tio~lc..l o::;:-
po:rioncoc c..ro t:u.J.nofor.o.od by the CI oo:ti vo o.cti vi ty of tho rrind , 
i nvol vo oi:: :.ilar nrocosocc , thio to1ooloc icn l oporo.ti.)n tho.t con-
cti tutco o.oct::ctic e:z:porionco ic no icolo.tod Donto.l uc·;:;i vi ty . 
Ro.t h o_ , it io Qll udva.ncod function of tho erec tive i2ucino.tion 
t ho.t io oti::m1o.tcd and ouoto.incd by t ho oy...J.bo1 ullich tho o.rtist 
huo :_1roducod . It DCC!lD roo.fJonable , t llol"'oforo , to :..,ny tho.t he ·whc 
n::pprccio.too a.l"'t io c. :pot,cntio.l nrtiot , oven thouc;ll he re.y never 
be o.ble to Cl'oo.to u nntorio.1 forn . For , ttnoot ox::_)reooion io 
i'Iho.t no.y bo torn od rcoponoivo e::-:pros oion , nru:1oly , m:prooEJion 
72 
'\·Lich o::pros ooo intiUitio~o elicited by t he OX:)I'CGGiOnD of Otbaro .' 
In such em a.os thotic experience t hroucl! oy: .::Jathe·cic ::.. . o -
c:·ontio:n a. :poroon reo.liz.e;:; a. novel orr;an i~o.tion of Doo.ni::1c;ful 
feolincs tho."t : :n::es fo_ .. a. froodo::1 o.nd fullness of lifo : 
AccordinG to tho ~J.otnphysioul cloctrino to d o oo 
(j:.o cult i vate the creo.ti ve il..ID..g ino.-tion) io to in-
croo.so ·the depth of individuality . The o.nnlyoio 
of rea.li ty indico.ton t 1e t1·m f o.ctora , o.cti vitiy 
c::::J.e:·cinc into L .. di vidm .. '.liz.ed o.ont :wtic value . Aloo 
tho enere:;ont value is the uoa cul·o of tho incli vi-
duo.lization of tho acti-vity . 1o :mot foster tiho 
croo.ti vo i :::: i tio:ti ve tovm.rds t h e :1aintonanco of 
objective valueo . You \'lill not obtain the up::_)rc-
honsion vrithout the initiative , or the initintivo 
1:1ithout the 0.1):9rcho:J.sion . As noon as you cot to-
vJo.rda the concreto , you cannot o:cc1u<lc a.ction . 
Scnsitiveneos vlithout im..:pulse spells docud.ence , 
nn<l inpuloo yrithout soncitiveneoo f~ pollc bl"'Uto.l-
ity •••• Thus ' o.rt ' in the conero.l oo:J.no rrh.:.ch I 
71 . \Jhi tohoo.d , "Ro:nrl:o , ., Phil . Rev . , ~G ( 1037 ) , 134- 18S . 
72 . RIM, 133 . 
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.:cnuirc is any selection by nhich t..1o coacroto 
:::'t.c·cs ~.::o so c.:r:·, ">')cod o.s to clici t o..ttc::J.t:.ion tc73 J:>o.~·-tioulo..r vo.lucs wh:.ch O.l'C rca.lisablo by tho 1. 
I•'or in -'t'-liS intoc_ .. tion of o:.otion y t:_o cl·outivo i "'Gi.1 tion 
thO:!..'O 0" 0:!."' ,OG a ..lUTKU1 indiVidU!!.l rrho is sensitive to fi:....c GGG 
;,·_ 
and lrorth . -
Tho::-o is c::......boc.iod in li toraturo, conno .. _uontly, ·t::o con-
erato o ...... .!:l::-cssicn of hu: ''!l :~:cactions a.nd uspi::-o:'cions ·1ith reco.r<l 
to tho destin-· of' sp::.ritual grm, _: 
I·t i8 i:.. J.i·t.croJ:.uro thn.--'G tho CO lCl'O't.O OUtloo.: of 
ht11eni·ty 1··occivon itu o- _ .. co~1ion. "ccm.•d"ne;ly it 
is to l itor.:1tu:eo t.lla.t -..:rc .ust loo~:, ::Kl::ticu.lt.:.:.rl:r 
in its ! 1 .. 0 concreto for. , :1 ely in >ootr·y- c .:1c.l 
C..ro... ..... n, i~' r:o ho o t o diacovcr ·tho im.rard thoue;htc 
of a Goncrati0n.?5 
Tho cndu:ri:.J.0 s::.c;ni:.-:'ica....·rlCc ol: c;roa:t pootiic i nsiGht iD <lnc to -'Gho 
I r.:.cuningfulnco:-.; o:£' tllo i'oeli..lGS it; c::-prosoco "'nd elicits. Al-
though poetic O.J.:nCGl io t') tho emotions, tho ·c.hour;lr'c:2nl mood 
i:1c of the sie,tLfico.nt co:noc·ciono betuocn hm.1.an values .:m.d 
noo.ningo. 
T..1o poychic tranD~orm'""tion, t'rhioh tho i·.mci:.J.ativo o:::)cri-
once of deep co::::m;, :y.f deli ·ht, of pro.!.ound pacsioil , !"")·1c1 of as-
pirn.tion in gJ. oo:c poetry afforc1o , often c:ri.i:U .ulu·cos o..n inner co-
of fcoli!l{.,G :L:1 the .. inds of thoco rrho app:·ocio.tc 
cmc.l ·c:_tl:J fulfill ito pu.rpooc . Dut no .. nttc ... ho'7 c Jhc:ren 
I 
C:::' . P2.1, 3;.35; -n; , 8G . 
74. ~. 28G: nrn..1o t )O of f:Oll0:-.:'·-1·::\iy , · rhic_l abov-e ._ 11 :::..o 
1!0.:.J.toc.1, io tho o..:~p:.ociation o:r variety of' va.luo . I •. can a.n nos- ' 
t_otic c::. .. mrch •• • • '.:o 1a.n.t co:u.crctc fact u::.th c. llic;h lic;.ht tll:!:'0\'1!1 
on i7ll2.t io :i}CJ.ovo.nt •(jo ito p!'CCiOP.::mo:JC . n Cf . PH, ~26-48?' 530-11 
551 . 
?5 . SE\"/, 110 . Cf. ~ I, 2~1-293 . 
I 
in to fooling, none 
tho lcso , tho.t. genuine :90Ert:ry , .ust o.ppoa.l for a vi·i:ia.l rcspo:noe .. 
lj It io i'ror thin i:1tt.:.i-'c.i vo e_,_""}]or:Lo:i.lco thc..t philonop:_y mat .. ro-
1 coed to ito rational intorpi·ctation , if it io to m.a .. ·e i~Tlio_li-
gible throU"'h rational co~rdinution the "vivid sugcontivc:loso" 
of t~10 poet' o i..1oicht : 
Lo.nt:;ua-.;0 hal"l>o bohincl i:nt~ui tion. T'ho cifficulty 
of nil:ilooophy io tho o:-_J:~o:::oion of v'mt is solf'-
ovidont . vur understandinG outruno t.l:e Ol'<li::!.t.ry 
UGQGO o: ..,_,ords • .!:"lliloo phy in o.l:in to :.~octry . 
hi 1.oSOl')-lY in tho o:::.t1oo..vor to find G. COl'!VOr.:!.tio:.ml 
phro.oaolo{;;y 3-:'o::. . ·c o -vivid. nug,;cot:L-vonor.!s of ·tho 
poo·t. '16 
Tho : 1oo.n:Lnc of tl1o croo.:t i vo iiJ.aGina:c ion for pcl .. oonc.l 
croo.ti vity hao ul :-oo.dy boon shorm to be ·roll illu::>tra.tod in 
II Goethe' o Fo.uot. Goethe hinr;olf had -very il1'ce:n.so oaotioD.o.l, 
I 
volitional , und in·tolloctua.l e:~orie:lCCD in his m•m. st:.:·i vine 
for opirituo.l [,-:.~o .. rth . ::c onoodiod those o.ost .... otically in t . .J.o 
paosj_ona.to crisoa of 1'auoti 's Q.UOG'G for redo .. J)'liion. ' ,, !...,.on a. per-
non oy~lathotically ro-cro~tos those DUGSionate criooo in 1io 
o ·m c:'oa.tivo i:.lUG.:.!!-l'G-ion , llo -!O.S Cocponod hin orm com:;ciouc!looo 
of :pornono..l (;!?o-:rt.h . :!!'or \:ith Goo tho 10 in ooo.:i:i.1G to achieve u 
nm·· level o:' opiri tuo.l 1 ifo. J u:. .. po :-; i vo c..:.roct ion .:.a thus ci von 
to _lis orm ouotio:1..o.l, v. lit~iono.l, an in:i::iolloc·tuo.J. o:::..l_)o_ ionce 
I of idca.l vo.luoo by t:10 2.·ooponao of hio crcati ve imn.cino:cion to 
the g.l.·oo.t _oct' c i:1GiEht into ~1W12.n <.l6otiny . 
crorr'0l1 L1oes n t depend nnon ·t-he :-o-croo..tion of -~~lo u oo.nincf'ul 




·lith o.ny .,_X:l.r-i:iiculo.r vier: o:£' life. Gootl1o 's 
poe:J., f'o::.:' instance, olicitoc1. an activo o.f:t.'irno:tion of lifo CL~<l 
the fulfil1r:.lCnt. of' doDiro in tho purouit of o.n nno.tto.ino.blo 
idoa.l of' :po:.;_~:fc:'ectib:lli ty . In Do.nto • s Dj1vi:n.e G011od:z:, on t: o con-
trary, tho , _oD.ni:nc; of tho foolincs :p1~rjvo1~e rontmcio.tion r:hicll 
leads to tllo sub: •icsion of "tho 'i"Iill ·t:;o GocJ. . rfuus, in cont::'o.ot 
to Goethe 'o o~ornc'tl q_uoot, Dante ol ic its a yoo.::..~:li:._g to f inL1 onl-
vat ion :_q ::'ot:.tTD.inc to t'1e zo1..::.::-co of D~ i ,.,i tuality tlli'OUQl t..2o 
WL iouo ot;opo t~at load ·co t.ho ·':inal olorJocd.ncos in 2CCOrd0.::.1CO 
'::ho :.!lco.nincf'ul feolinGJ of on<:: cone:: :tion can o 2.-.o-
ot-1·· _ ln:lioc1 by tho creo.tivo in:tc.cinntioL ot n ~oct, \'Jho :~ co.· tllO 
sm:o :.yo tel y of ht -ID.n cz:iotonco many ce:;::rturics latc.t' . rfuis is 
illunt2·o.tod in- · s . l!.liot 'o -c- crention of Dante's Jly of sal-
vo.tion tll:c' ugh tho :."'osign~t:ton c.nd purgine.; nncnol:f in tho nro-
7'7 
fining :fire . " Thus in his Hactolo.nd Eliot presents in nyuboli 
irlltlGCl'Y tho inner ::;ccorillty of' uoa torn ci vilizo.tion, o.nd evo_:os 
the f'oclinc; of t 10 rutility of b.un12n effort: 
qui:rod : 
.DJ.r-:c O.:.'O "0110 !'Late tlm·t clu·cch., \!h t b!·anclles £:!.'ot7 
Out of t.hln s t )l1;y- r1.fubish? Lou ... f nun, 
YoP. cc:.:~:J.o~;:. 'JO.y, o:· Gl.lO'lD , ~.or you _:no·.: only 
A ::J.oa::_:> o'f: uro~:on i rmces , nhere ·the sun 0oatJ , 
_:.:.1d tho dead tr ..,o gives no cllc;; ltoJ.•, g~o c:-lckot ::.10 relief 
And "cho dry stono no ::>otmd of ':o:co1 ... . 'lv 
-----------------
77~ Cf . Dante , purcntorl,Q., Canto, XXVI, 'Tith Eliot , CP, 00; Do.nt 
e:o . 




Tho a1·rful t1.nring 'l -"' n pmcnt 'o surl~onder 
Which nn nr;o of :prun.cncc co.:n. nove:.:· :..~otrcc-~ 
. Jy this, and ti1is alone , r:o ho.ve existed. 0 
In Ash lodnesdo..I, Elio·~ sool:o to elicit tho feeling of l~cnu.nci::.. 
tion in uhich he boliov6o lie a !'.l<..)_n ':.:: only hope fOl' oo.l vv.·;, ion: 
Blonoo<l s is·tor, holy :n_othor , ~I)irit of tho founte in, 
C') iJ.:·t o.:' tho go..I·<lcn , 
t:Ju:t~i'o:r us :t1ot Lo : • ck our;::ol voo •::i th f'ulsohood 
':;each tu3 t0 cc•.ro me~ not~ to c.nro 
~each uo to sit otill 
Evc:..1 2 . . o_lG t:~oc c r I Cl-:n, 
-. J' peace in Ilio \'Jill 
~·..::.c. - o7r:! 2.-"!.~:m.c those, :!."ocl:o 
" is tor, ·w-thcr 
ft::ll~ spirit of the river, spi:--it of· tho sou 
duf'i'or no not to be sopul~ntod 
And lot :. ::Jr cr:y oon o unt.o ·1.hoo • 80 
J.l!liot hi:.lDCJ.f' h c.o oxporioncod the moaning of la~mlo.tion, 
J)urc;atio!l, 8JJ.e. bloa soc1.:.wco, y;hich _o tiv·-._ted Du __ te ' o Di-..rino 
Cor:10dy . ConGo uontly, Eliot ho.s r.nur)1t to l""'e-croo:Go those WJ: _o 
foollncs in t.b.o l"lin<lc o:J:' hiD con·tor .porL1.l~ ..:.co by uoo.nn of his ob-
j ccti vo lnso:::'~i"' 1.'illic:1 cn boQics the ::-elc-vc.nt :fee lines of _"};.my 
e;oncrn·i:iiona. 
He 'I:Iho ca::1 ::-::)::;:•ecinti ely rcsl'10nQ tu such c.rticu.l~-·co ~--YO 
-neflj_;_in[.; .. .rLich _as b e on -tro.mr:ittod by Dante to Eliot. Cl. m:m 
tl12 .. 0UQ1 t.hc U t.. .. .O D • rJlhis beuro to::;·;_;i.mony "to tho _)0",'!0 1' f t ho ere 
at:!.vo r ··ucino.tion ·to t::·o.ns ccnd tir ~c rnHl cpo.ce in 'the ro- croat.io 
of' :roelino> t~ho_-t o.ro nomlins:Lul foi· o_,iritulll c rm.-'vl!. 
n ay I. o noro ~-.}!J?CO.linc; . To ot.horn, the norc G1.rpc..:nc:.tu.ro.l:istiic 
79 . CP , 89 . 
80 . CP, 121 . 
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v;ay of o·._l vat; ion portro.;}Ted by Dan-to and :blioti :ma7, bet; tor G-'L'..ti.:LJ 
their roliciouo cro.vinc :for CLlOtione.l cat~sf'c..ction. . ' .D.!ctovor 
mo.y be tho _ nrticula:e i!ls:pi.ration that fits ono ~ s o·:m teElJ?orn-
nent , hormver , the :poet.l"Y of Dante~ Goethe , and Eliot boars out 
Wbitohoad ' s innieJ:_t thr.t t.ho poetj fools and oxprosoes t:1o im·Io.rd 
81 
thouC)lt:.s of a e;eneration and t 10 concrete outloo~ of hu!''.lo.ni ty . 
If' tho creative irnagination in to elicit feelings that 
arc neo.nincful for personal crovrth , it nust roci:prooo.lly inter-
1 pone·trat,o uitll an enlightened good \'Till . The nutnal im: ·unenco of 
j these attitudes ;;fithin a cultured quality of mind is exhib ,.; ed 
j\ in t he Greol.: tro.c;odies . .!:_rono·thcus , for o~m,:pl.e , i..TD.:J produced 
I by Aeschylus' imagination in order to create c..n aesthetic ex-
perience, tho content. of Vlhich vms dro:rm :fron religious nytholog • 
iTovortholess, that nhich has !.lCtdo tho Pl."o .. mtheo.n o.tt.i tudo as vi-
tal today as it vras ·mon it \"laS inugi..'l'1a.tivoly conceived and 
poetically expressed , is the enli[;l1tened good uill it exonplifio 
Al-'c .. lougl \Jlli·behcad hao not ::::poe ifically nontioncd this particu-
lar <lr"' n, he has cl.eclarod that '1ovory Gr,eok play invootico.tos 
tho intc:r'l;mavinG of physical circu.m:::rto.:gces arising from tho Or-
der of Haturo r:i th states of mind v.rllich isnue fron tho l~rco of 
82 
the :-.oral Order . " Thus, since the Grecl:s couid. c.p_ rociativoly 
respond ·to ·tho intorp~notro.tio:n of r1oraJ. and aesthetic attituclcs 
tt·the s:pocta.clo o:r o. moral order vro..n L:1rn·on~cd upon th' irJB.cinati n 
81 . That Vn11tohoaCI.' a ovm vievT of life in r10ro ni:in t o .-ootllo' a 
than ·(jo Dante's O:i."' Eliot's i~· ouc;;;osted by :liot 's coJ.1do:n.::.1C1tion 
oi' Whitehead':::: viori of God. ns n "oenti:lOnta.l mom:rtiroei·t~,. '· (tioe 
168 
:b,o erotol"', IL.'i.., 111. ) \lhi tohonc1' o ·the ::.on t:i11 be conn ic1crod lc. tor . 
82 .. AI, l!J2 . ~hun tho croo:tivc L1acinatio..J. ovo::e.:. lm.Jo conaci u -
nests :t.hl?_fi;.+itQ :;}erfections YJhich lio ready for hu:~a.n nchieve-11on • . I { .H . ..t, .:.>4'..il 
r-=~==============~~==============~-~~~-----~------~~~~~~~======~========1 
of clno::..icc..l ci vild.sc.. ::;:!.o:l •• , 
E::v-on : 1o:co o~::}}:i. .. OO .ivo 'of ·01to noblo dioconi~m~t, honovcr , 
tho :rr ... c;:..1cn-'c of Goo tho's croo.ti vo ro- ilrlie:cprotation of tho P::o-
nethonn o:tti tude of' an enlightened co ·d uill . -ihe-::Go.o .:lcucb.yJ.us 
P "ODo-chouo ';.7o.s o.ucl.acious nncl co· l_"Jlo..inin[!; i:.:. llis :::Lynic .... l o..nc1 
r:o:..al aeon- ·, 'tho Titan in Goethe ut.to::co no co~:!Jlaint . J..uore is 
no bravc.do in hio dof'io.nco; ·'·ho clcfio.nco is uncol:lpromioinc and 
oublL o ~ IIio cont.on:r..rc for Zeus ic fow.;.dod on his lmoulodbc of 
.• 
t::J.o ot,_bo:i:Jlna"'c.ion of .6cuo to a higher pm·ror -- Dontiny : 
I rovo:-onco thoo .: \Jhoroi'Ol'O '? 
Ha:::rt, liGhtened tho - ~ooo 
Of' tho h(AJ.. v:lly lad on? 
Haot thou c1 ·ieu tho ·conrs 
o:r thctroublod in .. pirjJi? 
\ 10 :rushioncd :10 :r.1an? 
VIa. a i·;,; . no-Li o.JJ:1ichty 111 i.."1e 
And Fa :;c otcrnc.1., 
~.'hy lordo and 1.dn0? 
Here I cit and ohapo 
~ nn in ny -; 1"1nco : 
A race li~.:o :zysolf', 
Tho.t uill ouf:t:or and Y!Cop , 
Will ::·ojoico and enjoy, 
And oc~t.:n thee, 
.i':S I ! U-
It _,. s :Tb.i tohead' s to.sk to "find a cm:rventioHal :pln'etGo'oloc;y 
for tho vtvit~ OUG_pct.ivencos of tho poet ••• ,. to produce a vO:L"b<?.l 
[35 
sy:n boliom r..!D.:nr::coo.blo for uso i!l otliei· con oct ions oi' thouc':t. . " 
-
Ti'O"'., "1)0.--.J. -:~. ..,1"0'··1 "'u·.<1e -·- 1" • • ' -' "" ..., 1 ' 1 !'I ' • • • 
_._ '-'--" ..., .t. - j!OO !J_<} lTIDlG"J \J,J ..:.UC ... l QG "G_le cr•o,_:.'G:l, VO l::-.J.O.[;E1.a-
of tho ooul i!l i~~c :pro coco of o:piri tuo.l oolf-roulizn:Liion . Hm: , 
83 . s:.:.! , 16 ~ 
84. T lis po.s·:;e.r;o cc.n bo found in Lc·:ms, JXiC~, 181, lF ~'" . -2.:t110UG11 
ilhi tohoe.d clooc not mention Gootlle 's c::.·co.ti vo :;_-.o - intern::c·~at:5.on·· · 
of . Fro!1o·bb.ous _, ·.to l"Olevo.nco to his t,.lOUcht is clai~ ~c(l :-'-cl"'o . 
05 .rur;-~ . 
lGQ 
therefore , clooo Hhitoheo.d :oal:o tho vivid succostivonoss of t.he 
creati vo ir:lO.Gination ro.tionally articulate in connection r1i·th 
an onlic;.11tened good nill ancl tho quest for nn ideal of eternal 
86 
perfectibility 
3 . An Enligh·tcnod Good Hill . 
An onlic;b:tonod cood ·Jill is that personal attitude ·to-
·Qo.rO. o-t,_cr individuo.lo in \7hicl1 oelfish intm."'cots o.ro tro.nsccnd-
c by vir·tuo of a crce,tivc synthosio of solf- dotcrnina.tim1 o.nd 
social rooporrcibility: nr:.1 thin VTo.y individuality Gaino tho of-
fectivonoso uhich issues from coardino.tion, and frcodma obto.inc 
07 
pm;w_ noccsaary for its pcrf'oction. " Ac CO.L d.incly, tho attain-
montt.: of any hunan inc1i vic1uo..l nrc noooooarily rolc.ti vo to tho 
88 
structw:•e of' tllc oocioty of 'Jhioh he is n.11 intccral part . Fur-
thorrn.....oro, t,ho creative vTill ,that io tho dc::'ininc c __ o.ra.ctclictic 
of o. ht1!.1c"~n poraon c.c a cocicty of o_lotiono..l ox:pcrioncos , is rola-
tivo to tho speculative vontu..rc an.d. crontivo inucinn:cion fo.1.· in-
sight i.Tito,and scnoitivi·ty to, intrinsic wo:·th : 11Tho nornl 
clonont is dori vnti vo f'ro::.-1 tb.o otihor factoro in e:::pcricnco . Fm .. ~ 
89 
othornisc thoro is no content for duty to operate U~)on . n 
To min·~., in tllis enlightened r;ood will in tho fa co o:r 
bru-t.o fOl"'CO anc.l.. u .. :dc cal co 1pulsion, is to incarnate in one's orm 
90 
spirit;uo.l g_~ovith the crcn·ci vo p!.•inciplo or the uni verne . Such 
86. In t_4in comoction L'C··· on into:i:·:protation of Goethe r s incir;ht 
in sue. ,octi v-o: "Godlil~e ono:::·c'Y is soon only-; in creation; uha:t t!O 
co.n SJ.o uo .9:.2.£: our stroncth is noc.surod by our :;;>lo.stic pmror . " 
(~riG, 104) IL tLin not tho onsonco of lhitohcnd's oelf-cauoation 
8? . AI, GG. Cf . AI, 380; PR, 390; SI-TE, 8 - n; HI\ 19-20 . l 
88. ' Sec AI, 3?6, G4, 3?0; ":I' , 151,160- 161; RI~_, 59,£Y/,108; PR,23 
89 . AI , 12 . Cf . P., 339. l 
90. Soc _J, 13, 105, 3~0, 376. 
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I q 
a.n et.ti tude Gonorn:~c:::: n t:i."Uur.:Lor line c ~uilibrit·., o· npirit.u ... l 
poiao .hen a. :")creon nootrJ inju<Jtice ··i ~h unc1c_·st~ndinc, .J:i. . cju-
icc ui t~ tolc.Jro.:ncc , lla·t:.:·o<l -..·.ith love , a.nu oocio.J. i:.lc"!.i:tf'o_ c_co 
Hith n uniJcY'ioh ro::::vonn..:.bili ty. In thin hig}lOl" ru ity · ,hicll 
a.l._ 1t1..tuo.l ~·en poet f'or pc:.'nono.l ·.;o:::·th ::::.1ould be , the:. c is :L"GUl-
ooity and no lo ac·cion: 
This bond i tho r ""mtl.;h 01 rcvcroncc for t o.t :po .Cl' 
in vir~cue o.:.. uh:.ch natu_·o Jmrbonrc ideal o:1dc, :1cl 
roc.1nce:J in ivi<.l..ua.l boilv-·c cf'..nnblc o:t. conociou die 
c::'i!!linatio l of such 011cln . rr.1la :..'cvcroncc io "·he 
:.. ouml' :0 ion o:r t!10 ::'onnoc·c f'o· · .an as _ n . I·c tho· c-
Y scC1.ll'03 tll t liiJc:L·ty o: ~tl.our 1t o.:.1d actio: , ::c-
cmi cd :•.or t:J.o up ?:..·d n .. von·0tu.•c o:::' life on this 
E !") ·'-'n 91 L.__ lJ e 
An o piricnl illu .... ·t.~ca·~io~1 .:ill •. :~c thio :2tmA.o. cnt· 1 ~- inciplo 
o··o clcnr . 
c __ hin 1 .._po.::cntly in:::a:cic..blc des_ o '101 .. po· ior (.2ot. neccscar-1 
ily i'o:;.: nctt.o.l _ Lyr:;icc.l o· c::::.. . ) d.:oco--c:L'S thE:.t the tL"ldcrlyi·lG 
native :.m.:· 0ot o:~ !lie u .vice aml o_·vico to othc:c people is 
roo.lly t.1c dcsi:.·c ·'·o l'CnJ.ize .o o .ca.ou:ec f control over t.hoi!' 
t oq::;"' .. 1t o.nd coml.· ct . _. __ i !..J:..n i:1 .!.Uc::::tio!l co:..os ·co l'c._ J.izo 
t at a. a :oYC.!·onc; o.s .i'' ··ill is, -· ··· in Let cooc1.. iill . 
cia.tlo .. l -Eo_ ·c:!o L1trinsic v-o..luo o·~ otl o~"' po:}so_s io not m.t..fi-
cicntl y dcvolo:pod in his li:i~c . In occl:ins ·co n ":o h_io sol i' -
dct;o:!.. ino.t ion c;oo<l · •ill ':Jhicll <loor o . ody such · ere ~ti vc 
_ u- ~ ~ v _,__..,~ .• u - '-'--- .:. .L -·•-' •f.U. • .:J v lJ..J.. - ,l'_lQ_"PO~ rt 'i)O..r>.L ore ., __ ·i rt !1_].-1·rt1.-l rt~:> m r• 0'"' 11 ... - ·'"'o-.. 'n·i (' o· .,.,.., 11 0 C"!"1" 10-'- ·lc Tl II 
91 • . I , 109 . 
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sat infection , hic. atto~ .. )"t to bo truly ~>e lf'- nc..cri:Cicinc in.hibitc 
j his cri t:tco.l judg-::.ont for docidin~:; ·tho borl'i~ posniblo oolution 
1 to n}?ocif'ic :n·oblcno for those who dcpona to o. croo.t~ c:::·torl't U::J-
1, on his advice . His i.rillinc;noss to 17 loso hi:L:L"Jolf" fo1., otho:ro 
really uoo.l:onH tho initiative o.ncl rosponoibility by · .. hic.J. tho 
:
1 
othm .. , po2::mno concm.'llod could nainto.in tl1oir personal dignity .. 
I 
I 
Tho nnn boconon m7.:n•o of tho unint.elligont uethod by · ihic_l ho 
is doinG .s n uoh hO.l'Y~ ...,.B cood . Ho finally comes to tho conclu-
sian ·that; ho 1ru:-:(; i'i.t"ld ooJ ·.o J..'r.:.'tionnl p:rinci~')lC by uhich he 
:_icht cuiclo llia o.lt.ruisn. Eis c;ood rlill then bocor:10D o.n on-
lic;htonec.l cooc1 r.rill \'!hen ho solcctc <:..;:1.u acknonled.ryes :eo:e hin-
nelf nn idoo.l of pcr~1ono..li ty · y \'lhich all his own thought and 
cho.ro.ctor nrc to i10 tooted . 1.1J.lc ncnoo of uoral dicni ty that he 
fooln in this 1n:trposi vo control of hio arm ideo.l value expo:·ien 
gi vos hin none thinG ·.,-o .. th ;;rll:i..J.e to share rri th o-thers . So i'.rllon 
pel~Dono CO' o to hi: . fm .. · advice o::: nid, ~e <loco not try ~co 1)o-
coB.o tllo controller o'f tllci_.. .houghts and conduct; noit~10r c1oes 
he t:ca~:cn "cLair o ·;n oolf'- clotm .. ""!.ino.tion by doinc; for thml l:JKlt; ho 
shonld by ,..,w::;co ;t ion and r;ui t..nnoe load 'chcm to l.O :Cor thonccl vcr 
Ro.thor l:,o roo . .:::F-; to ot·i·._.ulo.:to ·;.:.he :.:::O._lc fooling oi' opirituo.l dig-
nit:~ ~. 1llicll if• cou·3ral to his OT!!l noral experience .. T"1on ho io 
.:..~ho. _ inc an cnli.:::;htcnod poc.l uill li'C .. l tllooo -;hom ho hol:_).J to 
noot :;;rojudico c-.nd hatred 1. :l. t_'!. unclcr.::rt.:andinG and love, biGotry 
and doc 1.:t;im1 v:i th open- nindodnoGs and tole1'2.11Co, dilot.antior! 
and no c.:<. l inuiff'oronce with convictio~1 "..nd social l"ospo~1.GibiULy 
92. Sec pp . 139-14:1 of "'chis etudy for Jung's account of "'vhe pcy-
choloc;ical fo.c·coro ( ooX'tmlit.y, uill- to-:_;o'.,·or , prospective a in) 
Hllic_:;. o.:co involi.rod :ln Lin aeli'- sacri:.::'ico , .Jol:::'iollaeso, and evcn-
tuo.l lntollicont control o1' his uill ~-t_1_w __ s_o_· rvico_Qf ot:=l=q=r=n=·===!=t=====-
.L'/0 
II 
-----In---t_--,1-lc--,~-d-i-f~~~--0-i~n--;f-h-"tLIID.n rol=n:.::t:..::i=o=n=o=b=;,=r =c=~==c=n=l=i=c,=,1=1~U ~--
r;ood will, ·ii oro io o::o·l_.;>lifiod the nctuphyoical 1 ri!lcinlo of' a. 
- 9s 
pur· Jooi vc intocrct.ion tovic.:·d UO'rT types of' eocio.l m_•der. .Ac-
cor<lL1c;ly, a r·r.1.tiona.l :poroon be copen o.-..·ic.ro o:i.' 11io m·m acti vi-'cy 
in so far us he roo.lizos or ·"a.ilo to x·e~-li~o sa.tiF:f'uctionc t.2o:t 
cGr.>ontio.l ::'o.cto:."o of L1n"t iJ.1ct, intollie;c:J.ce, L nc1 \Jisclon a::. ioc 
fro_ hie inhcrit ... -:nco of thooc influenceD c:.:or·tcd on ..2b th b-
_tio 0'.'-'il po:."Dona.l history c.nd by his oocio.l c .. ncl natu:...'o.l environ 
onliC~1toned ood u ill onbo<lies tho orc;anic in-cor:. o~ o-
tr2:Gion of theoo th!'CO oo:::cntinl 1 unctio:-w cons tituti..llg huno.n 
nature . It ohould be noted t.h.o..t. ·Lho _.,aJcio:ml fo.cto_ of t'1io 
J?Ol'Oonc.l ·nhorito..nco in dcvclo:_)oc into solf- doto::o: h'1a.tion by 
vi:;_·Jcuo o~· Jc.ho pur: ooi vo rcnlizution of ideal vo.luoo fm.· o ..i:1orc 
O.:J "Tell as f'o:.., .lin.scli' . The <lccicions ullich cletc:r::.:tino nociul 
T11e :Jl)On"t:.a:loity of ·0'1ouc.2t ls, in ito turn , subject 
to control :J.O to i-t,o ;.2o.intonancc and oi'::'icioncy • 
• .)uc_ control is tllo j"uJ.~_c:1t o£ Jc.1.o Hholo , a.ttonu-
o.tinc or ct-'- oncthoninc tho :;nrtinl flanhoo o·' oolf-
clot.c.J.. ....linntion . 'l1lG \:hole <lo·0or .i::.too uho.t it r:i.lls 
to be, o.nd thereby ad juoto tho ro1u·01 vo i ort!):!.:co 
of ito o:·:n L1hcront flo.nhos o~ ITQontanoity . S.'his 
-r; ••al Clctc~ .... linr,·'-·ion ;, ; .... ..,. ·-;.--.a_o- or 111 oJ-ho _ ...__<:: . .L  __ c. u __ .J....:> .J..U>.> . ..... ..:> _ ' __ l.J •• _ 
-:.:o:i.:'d3~ it.- r;ubjoctivo o.in no to its mm n,lt;u---o , 
nith j_tc liuits act b~- inhcri ted f._ cto::s . 
'Hs<lo::1 io _,: .. oportional ·co ·chc ":li<lth o:r ·cho ovi-
donco _ 1e.C.o of:::'ccti vc in ·(.;l o final coli' - dote ino..-
tion . T:~o intolloctuo..l opcra.tiono consiot in tho 
co5r<lino..t.io:l of notions dcri vcd frou t.ho pr-irm:t."'Y 
fc.c·\:.s of instinc·ci ve ::pori once in·co <:'. loGicnJ.ly 
cohc:..·c:u.Jc cyo ··.e· .1 . ·rrhooo i'a.cto, . -: hose __ u.ali-~o.ti vo 
o.s:poc--.:.s urc thuo coth.•c1inG.tccl 1 GO.Dl i L)CJrta.:c.cc in 
·cho fi:w.l cclf- cJ.c·tor"·,LlC!.-t.ion •••• 'l'~'.L.ooo t.hr.·oo clo-
1.cntc, I:1s·ti:n.ct, Intcllico:.1co; 1 iodo :. , co .. _mot bo 
95 . Soc AI 120 125-12G 
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~Gorn o.po.:.'t• They int.C[P."Elto, react , o.:.1c1 norge into 
hy·oricl fnctor:J . It is t.ho ca. so of tho whole o:"'~o _ G-
inG :Lroj, 1 ito j!U:r.>ts, and tho parts e: .Ol'Ginc l.iit.hin 
t:.ho uho1o . 94 
In this ro:cional conecioucnoss of' social ros:ponsib:Llity 
95 
thoro in to ~)e :.:'ouncl tho essence of in<.lividual freodohl. Con-
sequent.ly ~ noc io.l j_):J.'oe;roos :ls rele.:t:i.vo to the co~penrti ve ::.'oa.li 
zations of.' cnlic;htenoci good. vrills tho.·~ llavo boon oultlvo.:tod., 
controlled, nnd applied to their :mtuo.l _·olnt:i.ons by ::.)orcono 'ih( 
etl'e capable of croo.t i vo il1o.r;ino.tion o..uc o:poculo:ti vo vontu.:::.'o ao 
9() 
·;ell as Doral loyal·ty • 
Hovr the value of intellectual ~ aesthetic , and ethical 
attitudes does not depend upon a belief that rclicicuo oxpor-
ienoc discloses t ho ul timnte nature of ronli ty o.s a consu:w.o:tory 
realization for \'lhioh the former reo..lizations arc but inntrur::Jen 
~c.al . Novorthcloss , a rational pers on r.·rho is posoococd by o.. 
noble discon-tent \Till feel CO:OlJClled to explore tho ] OO <J ibili-
ties of spiritual grm·Jth Yrhicl1 coopora:tion n ith n hi."':hor pm·1or 
n i c;ht afford . "For rolicion is concerned with our ~"'eo.ot iono of 
purpose o.nd onot ion due to our :pers onal rn.encuro of intuit.:.on in 
9'7 
to t~he ult in.uto rn.ystory of the nni verso . ,, hence , porconal 
cron:tivity i c not iva.tod ·o ... \ sp: :.·itual ap::~otito t.o oha.l'e the 
Divine idcc.l of eternal pcrf'cctibility . 
94: . AI , 59-60 . 
95 . See AI , 8G . 
96 . Sec LI , 360 , 249 , 353- 354; PR, 23 , 515 ; SEW, 286- 28'7 , 298 , 
290- 291 ; SIJ.C.o , 08 . . 
97 . AI, 207. A:po.rt fron o.nJ h i stor::.co.l cloct:::.:~cs, ·.J.it.choQd ic 
concerned 't:ith "those olcraonts , i n iTI:'ci!'J.,rt.c hu:::1an CX:!.JOl'ionco 
o.nd in conoral histo:;-~.T , Y:hicll we select to oxo::.:1plL y -'c:1a·c uJ.:ci-
mD.tc thone of divine iD! lO.llcnco ~ as o. c onpl otion roc~uiroct by our 
OOf.LlOlocic:.ll outloo~-;: . n (AI , 20G) 
r-
I 
4; . Sharillg the Div.ine Ideal of :!:terno.l Por-.fectibility. I ' 
When a rational poroo:n, rtho is purposi voly intograti·1g I II 
1 his eaot.iono.l O:t..'}>erionces by speculative ventttro , croo.ti vo h10g:i 
I nation, and an onliGh·t;encd cooc1 will, conceives his spiritual 
11 gro ·rth to be a:p. intc..,rnl part of the divine guest for o.n eternal 
ideal o:L porf'cctibility, then his ron.lization oi'· tho noble dis .... 
content ntt2.ins a coDtlic porGpoct i vo. Tlle concrete tonporal 
crm:rth o;E' o. hU!.';Ln individual thur:..o transcon(o tho noroly ELO!lCn-
·lJacry Uf! a;.. t:.o.l)ec~ pi' eternity . mllia is no·t contranted rrith t11o 
tonporal but? rather, an o..n o::·i.ie::__cion of ·tho tom:_:"loral beyond tho 
finit.o ncoyo of r'~eroly 
\t ho divino :purpose : 
hlll:"lU!l a· s into t11e infinite duration of 
I Deity o:~prossos tho lura o"' the ideal -rrhich :i.s 
tho potentio.lity beyond il 10diatc fac·c •••• rrhic 1 
io that factor :ln Jcho 1mivcroo \'Jl1ereby thoro ic 
importance, value, and ideal beyond t~1e actunl. 
I·0 in by rofnronoc o:C the spatia.l innediacieo to 
the ideals of' Deity thnt t~he nonce 0f' vrorth 1)e-
yond OUr sol VGS arises . r.rho uni t:r of t he trru!-
scondent universe , o.nd ·tho J.lUltiplici·ty of' 
realized o.otualitios, bo-'c.1•. enter into otu• ex-
per=i;once by this sense of Deity, Apart fro::J 
t"1··.o nonso of tranocondont. 1.7orlih, tho o·thornco.: 
of reality ··raulcl not c_tor into our conociousnosc. 
Thoro nu~:rt he value beyond. oursel voo. Othorrriso 
evo:.""!J· thine; G:k'")erienccd ·.:oul<l be n erely a barren 
dotail in . o;.u• orm sq:.t.i:psist LJ.odo of cz:istcnco. 
k10 owo to tho · sense of Deity tho obviousnes s of 
t:.o r1<-.:n.y actualities of the 1.'rorltff, and the ou-
viou:Jncs c of tllo unity of tho \'lOrld for tllo pl·o-
sorvo:tion of tho values realized and for tij.a 
t:..~anoi tion ·to ideals boyon<l realized f a ct . :Jti 
Although o.n extended troo.trJ.on.t of Y/hitehoo.d' a vien of 
God i o beyond t ho scope of this dissertation , tho crm•rth of' 





oi' u hu: m indi vi ua.l in \'hi tohoa.d 's 21ota._ ... ryo icc :<.:-o _ ~-;res tho 
cuucu1 in::'luo_1Con of tl:o <.livi·lo i:-n. anc:;.1co: "Tllic accm.at of a 
livine:; ncrum1nli·i.iy :cot_ 1:::.rorJ co lp1otion by l'cforoncc -to itu objec 
09 
ti:ficution i:1 t.Lo consoq_uont D.aturo o:: God . " 
um·- ·tho purpo~:Jivc activity of C:v "'.. io not a ::_1::'oduc·c of ..lis 
arbi t::'c.ry nill . Ro.thor , hio im .cD.ncnt purpose e ... o···:olifioo tho 
on.Do generic lirirlC··:ilcs o:i.' cuu8a.lity "tho.t are o:rrldbitod by o.ny 
oJchor o~-- orj.ont "The rover it .!__ight opore:Gc i:a. t .. o o:::.· ··c.: ic p_•ocoos 
. 
t.w:t. io u1tL£J.to .l.·co.lity: "C-od io :!Ot t. be treated c.c a.n ox-
caption to n.11 notuphysical p:.·incili1os, invo.::od to sa.vo ·:.;ho ir 
100 
collo.:pno . 11 AccordinGly, tho bipo1n .. i ty thnt; cha.ractorizon 
II 
other oZ})o_ iont:.o io .1. nifcoted in God' o :1o.tU!'o . Of this t:ro-
fol<l nature, ono c.cpoc·t io God's functio -.. of concrc·cion ( 1n .. i: kor-1 
di 1 :ne:tu:ro) , and the ot .. or aspect ic God' c t'u::J.c·tio:..1 of liorouo.-
10J. 
sio:J. ( co::.1no _no .. 1t Tl .. o:turo) • 
00 . J!.l , · 164, foo·C.rJ.oto '! 
100 . P .. . , 521. Thic im::;>ortant :point .. a.s be on ovor1oo.:oc1 b... DQD: 
nT:10 11 ture o-:: God. :::.o fro..J...:ly c.<.l.: 1i·0·0cu. ·~o be ll1Cl:3::')1icablo . 1'-....o::ro 
in o.bcollrtcly no reo. non nhy thoro shoulcl be · ..::.-OJ..' a· God of 1 
tho clooc.ript5.on \I:.Cli"GChco.U. -- .G wUp:plicd . Cr.n VJO ' 0:wu , charucta "-
izc the · · .. 1o1c oycto:w l nitll such a biG ir .. ::ationu1 c1c··2cnt in it , 1 
ac r :tlon 1 ?"( ;r , J. )9) Do.c ....:.<.:.G i e:- orod 'fuitcJ:co.d' .... ::'lli.>0:2.c:.· ntutc-1 
· cnt , a.1onc i.'Tith tho. 0 quoted above, t b.a:t "t'lit.J. rcco.!'d to t. .. c co.u0o 
_l inc iplos that n:n .. :c ·cho ·:hole oyoticn ::..ntolliciblo: "Goc io thoi: 
chief c..::cap1ifico:tion . n (PR , 521 ) Truly, · ito.;.~~cl'o lnnc:;ua.c;o is 
oft,m1 D..t""'!b :i.c;uouo ·n novo::::-r-1 pl,..._cos. (Soc PR, tl\35 ancl s . . :r, 25? . } rro 
vcrt"wlooo , it nil1 be 8LOY "\ Lore that tho vo1.--y coherence of 
t11i tcl1o· .d '8 cocmo1oey rc _ui:1:•cs hio concept of God in o-:~<lo..:- that 
it :.ic; .. rt be inte1li'"'ib1c . (See AI , 215 ; PR , 18- 19 ; RD.!£, ?1 .) 
101. ~ , 52':1: 11Thuo , o.nn.locouo1y t0 all c.ctuu.l ontitiou, t~o 
nc.t·(..co of G-od is dipo1n.r . "-o haa a pri· ~or<lia1 nntnrc e.ncl a. co..1 
no _uont n .... tm:·o . Tho conoc _uo:1t na·0urc o:::' God is consciott.o; a .. _d 
it ic t..1o roa lizo..tion of t!:.o o.ctuo..l ·.--orld in tJ.10 unity o:' !lio 
nutm:.o, and t1E'OU.9J.out ·tho trc.nci'o:L'lll.tion of hie '\:i.acl.o· ~ T!lo 
p:•i! ~orci<...1 nat· .::>c is concoptuc.l, t o conpo ucat no. tP.J:'O in tllo 





In t.hc discuaaion of tho inc;ronsion o:.~ oteruo.l objccta J 
it :ro.o "'1o intcc.1 out thu"'c God intoc:eatcd ·· enco quo.li·c:i.os , 1ro.lno 
:!)OODibili·L;io~, 0..:1<1 nil idco..l of a tcto.l perconality ( cou:)lo:: o-'cL_._ 
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nul obj ect) . It rrill be roca]_led tho:(:; in -'cho philosophy of' 
orgo.nir.n. the t,_lt-~ 1.crto cn-toc;ol'J o:::' crcc..til.rity cx_)l(}in:J ·;:,he."'.:, the l=i vo:csul l :·oc coo oi' cos::>ic c;rowth i actual b; vhtuc en' tho 
I
.J pc.rt:Lcula:.: o:nbod.i 1ents · hich c::_al"'O.otorizo it . Tllcr:w o_:-porien:ts 
1
1 tho.t cons·;.;itutc tho r:orld 0.rc the ter'~1o:!:.:.tl CLcciC:.cn·cs -..ilic:U. be -
ll co_-..o o.c-Gu~l in partioula.J:· in::rt<. ncos oi' conc:::-cto gror:-tih . Du-e 
/I _C-od io the prin.rJ:!."'G:ie.l uon-~c·l!loral o.ocidon.t of crco.ti vity . T 1 u·· 
I is ·(jo f"',Gy , God is o.s ul ti'f'!:to:cc <::.J tho a·~..~oiira.ct ot;cr:r1o.l for:.!!.G a.na. 103 
tho oo:::wrcto temporal proco;J~J of creativity . I"t r_ust :1 /I.'J " o 
shoY n .~.1or; God linl\:n ·~uch aonsc <.:.uali'C.ios , vuluo - oncihiliuics, 
D.lld D;TI idcc.l of l)Ol'COnO.l.ity to tho COZl.CT'OtO tcrrporo.l r~rO . ull Of' 
o. humnn i:nc1i v:lc1 ,nl . 
principle :r concrction--~llo pri:J.ciplo \'Jhm::-ob:r thoro is initic.t-
eel a dcf'inito ou.tco!:o fJ.:•on a oituution ot, _ol"ltiso 1·id.c.Uod ·,ritl1. 
101.1.: 
ambiguity. It It i c. in ·this :Cm1ct;ion of cn·c~orinc.; otel.~nnl ob-
1 _::n._:cc pc~slblo ho c: :crcc::tce of 
I 
indivi lnal Ge\lvcs in o. C:J..mri:.1G 
! j uni vo:.::·co : 
In t.~1is so:J.so GOd is :tho p:rinciplo of concretion; 
n.0.ne ly, he ir.; tho.t nctuo.l onti ty f'ro:r. ·rrhich each 
l OS . S~o :- • G7- G8 o:' t.ilic study . 
1 03 . ~co J.':l , 10- ll, ·~O; n:n :, 90. 
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't0:11)03..>Ll COllGl'OrJCOllCO l'OCOiVOG ·t.i.C.t initial c:_-i· l 
fro::::. uhich it;:J '' Glf- cnu .o.tion :YGa:rts . Tho:'..; a. in 
o-tc:::'!.:!.··noc ·;,;t:.o in~.ti~"·l (;J>a.u.o:tions o · rolcvunco o:::' 
ctc:i.:nnJ_ objects fer concoptu.o.l feel inc ; a.nd co crti-
-tu·i:;ot; tt.c c.ut.ono .OUG nubjoct :.n it:J ru~:i.:n ... "..l'Y Dl1UfJO 
o"f :::'oolinr;s r;:tth its ini·c~ul co:lccptuo.l vo.luo.ti::m::;, 
emu ;i""cll ~L -~ r.. ~i_ni tie,l phycico..1 Flll'posos . 1 ,hun t.llo 
tra.n;_;ition of the croat.iv:i.ty fro""'. en o.c ·tual uorlc1 
·ijo tllc correlate novel ooncronoonco is conditioned 
by t-10 :rolo1."'0.:'1CO of God ' n c.ll- o:.lbro.cj.ne conco.)tual 
VC.l1 P.t.ion::; to t.ho tX~rtiCU.lt~r IJOSfl ibili tieD 0 r, 
tro.nmrd. ~· sion fron ~he o.ctual v:orld, o.nc1 by itr; :·olo-
Vd!CO to tho v<2rious TJoosibili tics o::' in __ tia.l Gu.b -
j octi vc :or.:..1 av~ilaole fo:L' tho ini tic.l foelincn • 
. ::n thic ray -:,hero is co1 '1t:.tutoc1 ·.,he concroocent 
t-:.o joct -· n itu pritmry Dhar: o ~ 1:l.t.~"l i t o d:l _ olur con-
ctitution; phyo:Lcv..l a nd-· Len tal , il1.<l i s s olublc . lOS 
God , therofo:·c ~ i r.; not c. tr<.."i.!l.cconuont cToo.tor , c·i·uce l:c 
l OG 
doc s n ot; :rroduco tile croativo ~)roces G i,t s olf • Hmrcrthelccc , 
no h n n L divicl1o.l coulcl cone int,o boinc by virtue of' its .: ol i'-
co.ucntion ·nero i-·~ not f' or God ' o . i xteg:co.tins activity ni·trr r o.ge.:.."u 
10? 
to eternal objects . I:J. thi s coopo:ro.ti vo :~ro c oG c of· ci·oo.·Gk 
a hW..:k'1.U col.:' is bcine crocrtod ut every ~J.o_1ont of hie tol~(10!.'Ul 
-"' ' ·' ·1-.,..,. .-_:_ .:~ '1 0"'"1 of (~OO r ,-. 4 ""r. ~ 71('!1·'- • UI'-) 0 '"' 0 n 'll4ch ·i,... .·. 0 n ·!-oi- -' -1-
.l ro_ ... vJ..!.'-'• •. u. ... "~ • . ~..:> ...... _ •• ~~-J _ v _1 ... •> , , .J. __ -"' ~~-- u.vv • .1...-
===-=j:j==-=-----
I n.ent of vuluo in tho tor.rporo.l ·uorld . nlOS If -'cho orso..nic charne-
l ter of co..usulity io to bo e:x:enplifiod udoc.:.uately , hm·revor, (}ad ' s 
function of' concretion must be cor:related with his :rune-cion of 
porouasi.on . "Tho por:roc"'c.ion of God's subjective o.im., tlorived 
:rrom tho oomplotenoso of hio nrinordial nature , issues into tho 
- 109 
charo.ct.or of his consequent nn.tm:.'O . " Correspondingly, cohor-
once requires that ron's relation to God in the mode of' of.l-· icim ::. 
causat ion {pri[lOl'dial .function of concretion) shoulcl ,through 
the shurinr; of ideal values, be :JUPl)loncntod by cooperation 
in t ho node of f ·inal cauoa.t. ion ( conSOCJ.uent function of ~10r8ua-
sion) • 
. The individual oxperients of t 10 uniy,...:-v·n o.ttain -.,e-yre-
Gon-to.tion in God '8 consciousnoso o:r llio consequent nature 80 us 
to contribute to his in:finitude: 
In this ·nay G·od is completed by t.ho individual, 
fluent satisfactions of finite fact , and tho 
tcnr>ora.l occasiono o.ro completed by their cver-
J.Esting union '\'lith their transfer :led sel vos, 
')urged into con:for::mtion \'lith t h o eternal ·rdor 
vihi ch is tho final absolute ''I,Jisdon . '110 
Accordingly, God ooel:o to perD-uo.cle rn:blonal persons to oha.re 
his r a tional vision of eternal perfectibility: 
God'8 role is not tho combat of productive force 
nith p_oductivc force, of destructive force with 
destructive force; it lies in the patient operu-
tion "~ "tho ovorpm!Ol"'ing ro.tion·:.lity of his con-
cet{GL. l harr;Ionizo.tion ~ He doeo n.ot create t.ho 
world , .lO saves it~ or, more accuro.tcly~ he is 
tho poet oi' tho rJorld , wi"0h t ender pnticnco 
108. ·RDi, 160 . Cf. Ri r- , 10~-105, 152, H54- 1GO; AI, 245 , 265. 
lOg. PR , 524. 
110 . PR, 52'7 . On tho :matter of personal in ortality \Jhitohead 
coo:_o to be o.n o.cnontic , even thouGh it is .conoi ~ .... tont \'Tit:':l his 
co::uo1o ...... ;y -t;llo.t it nay be a fact . (Soc _\.I, 207 .; l?R, 516- 517; RIII, 
110-111 .. ) 
178 
1 70 
------'-':ff-=--=--=-- ~-lc2.di2J.~1 it by hio vioion of tru·th , boo.uty, o..nd Gooc1- 1 
ncss • .t . .L_ I 
In t 10 :.~o8.lization of' •I./liD ideal rn.1I'J)OSO God u.ac1 _.D.il , in 00 :1\.::.r 
cot vuJuoo out ;f' tho :D !D.Cdiatc c:qx ... r1onces of ouffel·inc;, cor-
rm , t.riunpho, and joys o:~' -·- __ c :po.snL."'lt:; vo:.~ld: 
Tl1c sense of \'lort.ll beyond i tsolf is inr.:J.odiatoly 
enjoyed o.s e.n ovorpowerinc oloncnt in tho lndi-
vi<.lual oolf - o:t-to.innent . It is in this It o.y that 
tho iill cdio.oy of corx·m·j e.ncl _pai n is trunsfolnoc1 
into on c l onont of triunph . Thia is tho notion 
o:r redom.ption ·cllrouc;h su:rfo:t'inc , uhi ch haunts · 
the YJO:r.'1d . l l2 
What o:ttitude of mind clm:encto:.:izos the htL11l..111 l)Oroon uho sho.1,es 
this divine persuo.cion tm7n.ra an iclonl of eternal po_ fectib i lity 
When u ::.nrrJD.n i ndividual booouco conrJcious o:C his cner-
cencc from the society uf merel y b tologice.l foclinGS t hie rc-
f l e ctivo OX]_Jo:r.~ionco i s conotitu·tod by o.n aTr..u·eness of spo.tic.l 
oxpcrioncen of pl1y::dc2.l rclo.tiono., tc111poral oxpericncos oi' ori-
gino.tion fron o. civen po.ct , and so·'c clogroo of ·ton::_JorC!.l oxpm."'i-
113 
on coo of sulf- dc"tc:!.._ ino.tion t ori .,., "' ~ ..n anticipo.tod futuro. 
Now vrhon a rational :po:roon,posseosod by a noble <liscontcnt, re-
alizes ·t.hc moo.ni..11G of spcculo.tivo venture, crc2.tivo il:J.L.ginatio:u. , 
and o.r1 cnli[:;htcncd coocl ·;ill , tllcn that ::>eroon is suscc:ptiblo 
to un inf1uonco fro_l beyond -tho spntio-tonpora.L relatione o:r hi0 
m·in pas·t and futu.~.•o . He nny becoue cro.duo.l ly (r:mro of n.no·~h.c:t .. 
croativo purpooe beyond. his 01:.11 but intoructinc ·with i·b . Such 
a. ouperhtu:J.un ro:feronco is ·co o. ell vine purpooc::r..-- \'iho ca.n unify 
111 . P1. , 385- 52G . C:G. RI:: , 158- 159 . 
l 1 2 . P.i.. , 531 . Ci' . PR, 538; AI, 381 . 





., ii his onotio:nal a.nd intolloct,tk'11 aspira.tiono . t.l1i1us God trunocond.s 
jl a huncm person's nolf- consciousno::w, but ic, nmmrtholcso, m ... 
I rumon·o in ~o b.o terrpo:rul process of that person's spiritual 
I r;-.cowth ~ 
'rhcro are c:{]_')oriencos of ideals .. _ of idoa.ln 
ontc:-·to.inod• of ideo.lo o.inod o.t, of idoa.ln c:cllloved, 
Of iclcUlfl dOfCl.COd • Tl..1iD in t;hc OXporiOllCO Of 
·tho Deity of the uni verne . Tho intert-rlininc of 
success and failure in roopect to thin final 
experience i s esoontial . We ·thereby ex:perionco 
a relationohip to a univcroo other than our-
nolvos . Vle arc onsontially meo.ourine; ourselves 
in respect to 17hat no arc not . A solipsist can 
not '""LlCceod or fail , for it; \'!OU.ld be all th(;..t 
exints . Thoro 't701.lld be no standard of con:po.ri-
son . RUilD.n experience o:;;:plicitly J..."'elatos i t ;e~f 
to an external otanc1ard . 'lne u.:n:t verne in tb.us 
undcrBtood c.s including a source of idec..ls . 
Tho effective o.s:voct of thio nouroo is Doit.y 
o.s it't :.anent i::.1 t;ho :pro sent o:zporionco . Tll.c nonne 
of' historic inportanco is tho intuition of tho 
univcrno us evorlustinc process ; Q~fudins in its 
dciotic unity of idowls . ll4 
A rational per .. o:a uho is thus um~?oc.ching spirituo.l 
1 mc.tu=ity bocot1os conocious of nn intuition of' holiness in the 
e:z:perionce of shnrinc l.'Jith God his otol"nal qucs·b for un idea l 
of perfectibility: 
Tl.J.is is tho intuition of ··wlinos ~J , ·L,he intu:L·tiion 
o:f ·the sttcred l.'1l1ich i c L G --.Jhc foundo:t ion of all 
roli~ion •••• This ideal is neve:- realized, it is 
beyond realization , y.n(!. yet it nould:::l the forn 
oi' ·.rhut i n roulizcd • .Llo . 
It is in YTorship, thorof'o:t.:·o , th<:.t o. consccra:i.iec1 person c:: .. )Or:i.-
ences this cb.alJ.ont;o of otm .. "llo.l strivinc 1'or perfectibility. :B,or 
if' r ~od lo to be \'Tor'chy of i'/Orship , he nust 01-:tbody in hiD ctorno.l 
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:purpose ·th:J.t 1:l1icll !JD..n f'in<ln ·co bo tho nont vital opi:. ... ltu~.l ut·-
1 ti tude YJithin hinoolf , nOl!loly, tho noble <lincontont which ec-
knonlodcoo an idoo.l of perfectibility th8.t in beyo.u.ci O.T!.;l ~1oscibl 
realization, but :rhich , novortholosn, don.ana.o an ovo:rlo.otL G 
llQ 
o.lty. 
Tho notion of perfection as a ·corEinn:i.iion of thin cliv il:!.o 
, procress in o.n moGninGloso as "rould be o. conception of its be-
cinninc. For o.ll rouli ty is o. proceoo of otorno.l boco:!lins in 
·crhich God to purpooo io tl1o intoc::atinc fuctol'. A.ltllou. :·1 he did 
not create tllo cosnic orc1er , he 
I that is, to n.chiovo over l1iQ.1or 
I poroua::::;ion: 
rlill o.lvmyc oeol: to }.10l"f'oct i~· , 
o:r.><loro of lifo ·chrouG}l ro.tional 
II 
.I 
Tho ilm'1.o.nenco of God gi vco rcc..son for tho be-
lief the~.t Jure cha.oo io i 1trinoicc.lly i!.t1posciblo. 
At ·t..ho othol .. end of the sco.lo • tho in onoi ty of 
·tho 1.D-'ld noc;uti voo ·cho belief that o:1y oto.to of 
o:rc.or can be oo osto.bliolled ·t;hc..t beyond it thoro 
c~n ~o :10 proc;ro:::::::: . S.1his belief in o. :Lino.l ore or, 
popu_o.r in re1isiouo o.n'~ phi1ooophic thouGht, 
ooc:J.O ·;::,o be duo ·i.io ~c:;__o provo.1en·c :fallacy ·that all 
tYl1GG of oorio.lity nocon:::::cl~ily invob.ro tor:'1ino.1 
in tc.ncoo . It fo11ous that Ten 1yson' s :;:>hrnse, 
•• • thn.t fo.r- oi'J: divino ovont 
1.0 uhich tho uho1o c: .. :o .tion novos , 117 
p:·cso_'!tD o. fc.l l n.ciouo concop·tion of tho uni verne . 
I Tl1o..t C-od' a cause :mir;ht bo J.or-t and llis purpose fu-tile is a poo-
l oibili"'0y, __ o_ co-. or, ,.,hich a ro.:cional pernon · ust rococnizo . For 
this rcuaon , houovcr, a oinceroly consocro.tod porson -.rill DO.r-. 
tici:po.to no los ;_; in ·;.,!lc oto:;::•n -1 cuoot fer o. victory of :porouaoion 
118 
over brute force . 
~ ----------~-----
11 116 . Leo pp. 151-lG~ of thio o·tiudy . Cf . AI . 351, 381 . 
j l17 . PR, lG<J . Cf . AI , 14'=6-1~7 . 
118 . Soc AI , 109, 215 . Tho victory of po:;.•rJuo.sion over :fo:'co .,_;ill 
- ro-t.iccunsod rlore fully lntQl' . 
1 1 
/ 
Tllo v:t~ali'ty of a J!C!'BOJ.' s spiritunl GI'OYrbh io thuc on-
hu:ucoc1 by hit~ fai·~:.l ~0ha:ti God ls coopo~.:-o.tiut; rr:ltll b.il:1. iJl o_n otic:!?-
na.l :pu:t":)o::.;e 7}iicll is per:E.'ect in uisdon and e;oodnoso ~ oven t:i:~ouc;11 
tho.:t no:..'c.l ~)Drnoso is lir::.itocl in pov:ror by v:h ... tuo of the natm~c 
j ...... -
110 
of the causa.l ~n·occss of' concri:;a.nt crco.t::l...t"'lt; . To rcD110:.1d to 
tho a.:;~ca.l of C-od t f, vinion of' cucl~ an eternal :porsuueion iD ·t.o 
COOI.,l~.i~<.l"t.O ...ll!J'\D.H C,~ mrtl!. CGJ.U divino 1lUl')O:JO in Q com·!ic ].)l'OCO:JS 
12.0 
'l'}l.OJ..'O in no:t ther i.mb:.:/c.i t1~-
~-1.0'~'1 o·i" f''i--rr ·lno . ..,ic·; ·f'o, v . __ - -~ v _ u_ ... - - -~ !lDD.Il ofi'ort Eo:;: a cl,i v :t.no c.1spcn~Jo:cion of' 
be a 1x:n·::L'oll and :fruitlc~Js oxistonoo of' t::-.:c tcn.porc-.ry· ..... .o ~ont, 
-'! .. t..,. 
..L.v ic co nhuna.c..:.ltly O:::])Oricnood tho.t i·t uocon·;c an ilrcor_~a.l 
pO.r-'0 of' tLc ~l}:.:occnG of' porfoctil1G idGo.l vn.J.uoD r:h:.ch ont1.1Iroc: 
+ 1-L.'O", ,.,.hO'J+. c·:·.o•·•1i +.v 
u _..._.. . L. .. :._;,- ..... 1...-~v v -"'-- ..... .. vrJ. • Only to ouch c: .. o:::-rmn cw o:c10 1.:ho htuJ :i?ir::;t 
rcc.li::;od ·chc Lloauinc of' tho noble cJ.:.cc81Ttont thr ~'UGh spocul a:ti- c 
hu.rJ.ctn pre 1or.cc ',~h:i..ch tho co:u.socrntod po:.""non bclj.ove:::; to bo n c ,l ~ 
:..~tmion e.:.:d. ?cllonJlli) ldth tho li vine God : 
Pry ::..oo.ooE o:i.' -;,;·liD J:oci:;y;.!uco.J l"Oln:t.io::.L ; ·:.,:J.c lovo ~:.. 
t.hc \to1·10. p'ru.:8GB :'Lntio ti"l.o love in hcP.-..re:n, ;;,1_,.-~c1. -~"'lood.;J 
".:>c.c'!:.: "'.::;o..in inJ..:o t.: __ ,J ·,.>o:."'lcl . In th:ls ··~:;new, Goa io 
tllo c;renj;: cO!l!'lO.nion- --tllo fc-llovi-su.f:t"orer "Jb.o i.mdcr-
,.~~~~" 1~1 . u u· _,.. __ u • 
llCJ . Soc 
Ir:;O • uOO 
121 . 1'}{ ~ 
m:f. , 251, :'57; PR, 535, 37Q ; PTI!, 0~-100; AI, 3!.54:-3~5 . 
fi , 3?1 , 3~0-001 . 
'5'·\') coo 'l:J'T.:< tt.7 • 11 1J:1bo oon+cJ01nln ..... -'~on c)·':' ot,r """.·.,,.,.., .... r-, as 
"t.; f..Jr.;a U .L-J. .. g - J1 .o~o - V. ·-· i.,_.:*I.J""- -- ...L .. .J.+LMV\...!.J.:UI..J ' t 
on~l oy·i:.1,; ::u~_:~:..... f'ocliP.[;D c'lori voc.l from. -~~ lu tiuolost> rJol'!.Tco o~· u2.1 o 
clcr, aw Ulrcs tho. t 'nu.b ,i e0t ivo for :1 t ·)f' rofros!n:.wnt; n.n.cl co .. nc:.n • 






B. E:c.durlnc Satisfo.c-tion. 
t..J.i~J clK\~:rt cn:· ~0ha..·t !10::·nonu1 c:roc.ti vi·!.Jy boco: os tho O.oto:"'l::!ii.:i. -,.?: 
~ fc.ct,o::." :·_:! -~- .o ::·o:tio:.1c..l crout.h o:::' u hm:2an ind:l vic.uel · .. .hon st:.c!l a 
11i1 a. c:::_)o·;ic:ncer..:: ·t._lo interaction of o. noble O.i::wontoP.t c.:.:!C. ...,. 
'--
enC.l.''"' 1 ~"! • 
-
'1...,,.... bon·r1 0 .L.1C -1 'lrrtor1 ju ... · ~-- ".L1 'J'·.r J·_.,.., -:·.c_.,..- ,.-_, OJ.. __, ~.ft. _-Ju-.. -__ .!O,...,- _·i-vc". ·"-"QP_l_-1.,,:-_1-
.L \.. • ..J ~- - - -·'-'-'-'- -.... 1-.J" _, .. .L.:. v - . - J ~-- ---
is thor·o::'ol"'C :roquirocl • 
. uno..ttainn:11c · ic.oc.l o"i.' pc:.~i:wm:l C::i:·m:i:ih :ixttho:t."' than i'ron tl1o a.-
I l £2 
I Ch"' """''Tenon··- o·"' n·1y ""';~,..,1 <"1'0'"'1 ..1. v 11 --- u J. ,_,_J._ ..!. .J..l4'-- ·- b u. " "lonld no·t tho iclcu o·"' n 0.,.., -
-
durin.--; cc.:ti_p::o.cti,.Sill_ GOOL to bo irrec-::mcilnblo Ji"C.h encl.:. c. s ta:cc 
1 22 . oco -,::9 • lCil - 1!.54 o:i' this otucly . 
~:..33- 5: . .-c; ). :, ... ~(~ , ):33 . C..':' . AI, 1;~-10, 
r-=~============================-~=============~~=-==-=-~~==-=-=--~-~-----_-_-
II 
Novc:r·llholcoc, DUCh 2. COl'lDO<}_UOTI"C quc.l .::cy or j, l:"_n<l :l::::; l'OCo:·_voO., 
• 
wherca.o ·cho vo..luos ·i rJ.Volvod in -c·w no-ole _ dinco:1to:v.t a:rc ach~.S~:.Y-
it ca!!-no·i.; ·uo ound .. k1 0J.' tt; m.uot. co: .o c..:; a Sl)i::'i tual l1ori·t;c.c;o 
1~5 
tho l .ind Y.J:lO io posso:;ooc1 by -~~e no~.}lo C.ioco:1tont . 
11.:::.:::: cc::2Sl2:rn.o.t;oTy .... r-pc::ionco of' ::.'>.!l o:,:du::inc , ... uo.lity of 
n·ro; -'-h (~10i"lo (J'~ r"'('Q'rl+Qo"l+ ) b .,u__ _ LJ __ u...., ~-u .._._v as itc csnon~ial c~ndltion . _or :ro:;. 
"··:::; i+; ·.-il_ be c ,o,.r.;J. lnt.o:e, ·c110 obj cc·:.:.i vo 
LlO OJ. I'gOl?-CO o:2 fool-
tho croc:ci c iJJ.O.girJ.<.'lt.ion :cc~J::;oncls . Tho conr;ciou:~:w:.~c oi' o. :i:'ino-
and llic;lw:. :po:.''':poci;i"tc o:: ·0:10 ultiLc:t;o :.c-..Lt:.1g ot li:::'a could 
1~~ 
aver be 033iblc . 
-------------------
1, S . AI , 3GO: '1Thc c:;:l)Oric:1c e 
t:rol o:'": >v.r ceo . I·t co~oo o.:J 
124: . Boo ... ~:~, ~.i65-~G7; 1-:P • 151 
: :T, lG ; .!. TI. , 80 . 
o:.T: Z?onco is J.a:..~cGly beyond tho c 
a Cift . " Cf . AI, 371 . 
f f' o·f' ·t· ·1-':"" ,., .•• ,,,.1y ('·"' T.n::> r-111.• 
- • - v ,.,.,_, '-'V'--'- • ,; J. • .J:".r:-. 1 V -) 
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purpool vo roG.li~o:cio:.l o·"' idoa2. vc.1uoo io :1ini:mi:.;ocl OJ.." i:.lv~'-_liclo:c-
CC!. . 
"Tho ODflO:lco o_ ?oo.cc ic 
0:1 ·tllio nl·~.i.._.JD.tG ln"i.:.uit.im1, ·t;lloJ.'oby is ox"to:lclL""lG tl!.c :...:>:::'luonco 
1~.5 
of ··!!.0 sourc o o:L c:J.l o:: "'or . u 
'i!Lo Peace t.llnt i[J he ~c -'ouxt ::.o 1,;.0-G th ... '-cco:'~i vo 
cm.lccl·r;.,::.o!! o:.": enG.o~.:rt.>oci . • It is .... ooi"i:i::.. vo :~ool::.. __ r_; 
;:1icll c:;..'m :ns t_~o '1ifo o.u · ·1otim.1 o:::· tllo ::~ouJ. . -' ~c 
~-8 llo.:..d ·:.;~ clc:.:.'iuc (Dtl di::':.:.'icul·li ·t:.o n:pco.!: o::' . J:c :Lo 
no·~ a ho:?o ~or ·::.:_c fu:t.1L'C, llO.L" ic :U~ nn in-terou-G i.2 
p:t."'occnt. ~o-cails . It i· .. ·- b_oauo!li:nc; of: :::'ocli:1.c; rP.o 
to ·clw c:.~o:i:conco o:.:' no· .c door> :r!G-'c2. ... 1woico.1 inciC:.t , 
- .:_-v-c.::btLized o.:.1d yo-'c · onord:;ons in h~;:: co5:!."'clin.:··-.i .... : ... 
oi' vc.J.UOG • I-c::; :.:.'i:::TG o:'i'oct j_::; -t.!O l'O!lOVCll o::• ·t:10 
r.-'···o"''"' -"' ···cc -,-j ..... • ·'-·i "1'0 .... ""01 'l·nr·· ,,.,.._, ..... ~ )<>• ,..,_, -'·hr> ""o·•l ',.. •J.\.J._. .,_,,J ....~_ . ..._u._u_v_·.., v .._J....t...;.LJ t. ... _  a...>,.._ __ b -..i.. • Lr __ ......, t..~ _ o.> 
prooccU}1 .... tio;. . .l ·L·i·~l! i·tnoli' . Thu::J Ponce cP.l'::'ioo Fi·i:i 
:V a • ,r:..·. ... . i::r; o:L pc:·:::w:.nJ.:lty . 2..11o:..·c .:.f f'.n invo:·-
.. ion o:f :.:·olo:',ivc -r-a.lUOf.J . I·c :to prir n:c::.ly n 'Gl"l"!.Ct 
i:,_ t.~:.o c::' "ico..c:." o::? J.o~:.1:t.'..'l:iy. It ::.c o. 
:nuc::: of c:J.iove .ont is ~o i·c uo:.:o o t:o:- unloc!:irrc 
-~j·~ct,_ '1l1Z',..,G 'Ll1.rrt ·0:1e _J.·'..:.'."!.'O'; ~r -~;u:."c of t' i::.._c;s ~·;·on~~ C. 
::ou-) :.·c~ .ot.o . ':::' .. ,e_·c ic t· uo :L:r.r:) ,.vod n grn.Di) oi' i:n-
:f:...::..!:i:t;· C .. c, · E Lnpco..l boy r..!c. bol.."J.1(1..o.ric3 r·0c o .o·cio:l-
c l c:':':.::'cct. ia the GLb:::;:i.Q.c::co o:::' ·tu:.'bulonce ._ich :i_:'!.-
h:!.b:.l:i.;•· • : 0:.:'0 [~CCl'..) .. 'O.to2..y, it. l'CGC:?7CS ·t.llC D_):~:i.:J.::_.:J 
o:::' c: orey, en 1 o.t ·iJ-~c 0 o t.:! . . a . ,_o..otc::·~ -~ :o'Tl. for 
"cl o , -~~-:1:U.n~.,_cc o~ : .c_I·c.J.y::;"hl:J dio·cr::>.c·cionn. r:.:'ho ·i.;:::-t'..c·c 
i:.'1. ·c.! .c vl:::- j ur.rC. i..:'icG:tion o:i~ .... cnnt-- i:n:~:;:oc.t1.C co .it~!~ 
·'/ho::c .'!."C ... con ~t. ::.::3 to :!."ovc0.l t c de·ca:...:-..s . l2G 
tr; ::rtTcc;; f nind, ''ll o:i~·~o p-i.i to co:!:::olc.tc tho _ -· G fncoc".. by 
so; c "'cl::.otl.::J cl~.i':'ioultion. 
l 'f • AI, 57? . 
l2G . LI , 30?- 368 . 
c }1-
cerned v1i th pronont inter·osts and future hopes, an ondurinr, 
sat·i sfo..ction is an int;uition of perrn.nonce that. onbodios a di's -
1Lto::-ecteC!.::J.oD::' or ~~sychic disto.nco which objectively transcends 
the temporal ,...,c~"'osoJ.u• f vo.luo- ":::-)o:..·io:..~ces : "It is not a hone 
- 127-
for "tho futuro, nor is it an interest in pronont doto.ils . " 
Conoos.uontly, n Cl.isconcortinc doubt miGht nell arise . Io not 
ouch an intuition ()f per:oanonco iJ.1Congruous v1ith tho ba.sic prin 
ciplc tho.t pe::sonal oolf- orcc.tion is an oxcm:Qlific.:.:t: io:.1 of ·t.hc 
toupora.l 9roccsc of boooQing? 
Th.o follm:JinG i.ntor:preto.tion of ulv;.t Whitohoa.d neo.ns is 
sugr;cst~d here ao a solution of this perplexing problem in the 
undor8tunding of spiri tuo.l . values. Tho intolloctual , aostl1otic 
ethical , o.nd relie;iouo attitudes u11:tch hc.vo boon nhoun to con-
stituto n JlOble d i scon"'0ont embody onotiono.l e:a.l_Jcrioncos thn:t:i 
by "tllo:::-J.oel vos uould be perJ;Jotually pori shine; . ..:lccord:l.n._,ly , 2. 
rat;iono..l pm .... oon posces Jed by o.. noble diccontont is conrrto.nt.ly 
dis s::1.tisfied. But 7hon tb.eso ·transient; o:~10tional eJ:..'})C:."'icncco 
arc un<lorota 1) cl nnd concretely roo.lizod o..s an orc;<..nic uholo, the 
can be s~.OI'ill to be tl ... ue o· ·cl!.oDo :~ental st.o:t;os, it C01J.ld be 
eli vicl.uo.l is consti tutcd by his toloolocical Ol. ... (:;D..J.1i:so.t.:lo:n of 
1~8 
inc; o· •ot.iono.l o_ T>Orionco into o.n onch.lriP.G Hhole • l~once, 
porcon -:~or:ld be saicl to per3iot t:trour,hmrc a ten}.)oro.l l)l'ocoss · 
'J'hicll his ex:; or .i.<':.uco cmwt;cm""tly c ·m:.J.c;es . 'This hypot.hcnio l..lust 
lWl . ~ I , 36'7 . 
1~0 . Cf . AI , 3G9; ':-r.1 !-11.' 160; PR, ~4; PGICP, 59 -60; 
186 
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uec . -- t c..rc di!'OC-'0ly :ee1ov .n·Li . Sucn o:~_ (;n·ioncoo t.LC c:loso 
'.Lie:_ c.. ~ .. 'lr"'~~:.l :>c:::-no c~ :1 c..cpL:c in his. .·;t-:-i vine ::o-::: :L_'I1or 
120 
(To·.rtll . J'o:.."' o· irit.t·o.l grm.-~1:. cc:tn..r10t. oo re liz t.: .. ·0.~1 o. uo 
• s s 1011 an hie;n connciouonooo io :~co.chod, the o!l-
joyu.om:. or: o::iste:.1co :i.e on·triinecl 'lith pain , .,.ruo-
·t:."atilo ... 1, lo ,_,, ·t_~2.c,ody . Arid ·0: .. c ,t<::rJc in~ of so 
-:nch oonut;y, GO : .uch .um .... oic , Go mch dari 1C 
_en co ~o t'lGn ·cho i:r.r0ui tion of pol" 1..1.nc .. co . Iv 
Such ... t.:.·ncic nonce of' li::'o is two-f·olcl . In ·t;hc fi_ .... ~ pl .co , 
a o:_1 i:ci·~u .lly :1..'1-Guro J. c:.·r on io copccio.lly a P..Gitivo to ·cho suf-
t:1 r... J:-i:. t_o li von of other po:i sono . In t:t .. o 
cqcond Jlo..co, t..J.o conviction of '-' 1 aclmoulode;od i<1ce._ o::· )or-
:foctibili ty causes t :10 in eli viduc:l poL.ce:::r;od by it ···.o feel con-
Qf' nlJ .. offortn of -;:, o crcat;i vo i: .o.ginn: ion ·0o or..:~rc::::s 
t coo pa.n:Jion"'t.c crises of spiri tuo.l cziotcnco ~ no::w hnn boon 
_lo::o :noc..ni:1Gful than Rodin's statue, 1 Tho Soul 11<. t!2.<...; DOL.f . 1• 
See 
- ..... ' 
~ . • 3. 
56D . 




r.10..:1' o t.o:.:·co, :.1oc_:, c..t..Cl her.t_d . --is upt~"'n.eC! f'o.oo, ot!.t::rc!"otcho<l 
mo::-c bee::r'- 10 uould nuffcr physico..l _ o_-) Tl n·11_ llillJ.GO:,, but nc or 
b..iG :JOt.l . Ac 0.. "!.O:?cly o::.olog_co.l o_ .. go.;liS. 
··::.t.:. ec.oL ) c ins c otio:.! l o:.::_10j_"ienco; bn·;;, ac n coul ,b,,h u 
spn:;_-._: o~ d.~.v::.n:l:'·. ·, _o doo:!.l. .. OS to :i.'CO.l:l::;o sono o:lClu:::?inG ILOD.!li 1C 
:Lo::?? · is ·[j' ou --.:J_-;:. l:.'-!.Cl co.1dnct. . Yot ·;:.1 o :JO o he c~ o::-Gc:J u:po:1 u 
lliG' o:." P--· 210 o:r li!'o, ·v o · . _c iUtlccocoiblo 1.o n >.::.o ide .l o::' 
n.c:::.1o rJ.oa. ~cc1. ::.. .cuJ.s, fil s his rli 
soul :11ot, oo oc::...oi __ '"' tho o:.y ·c.1 :t h~:n . O.l!.l."1·tcd tho spi:::.:cl o.l c"Z-
f'o .. ts o:: -'~ n..dil<-1 _ o:E n.:noteo·, c l!:tt, __ ~ios ~ 11 ry Got!., r:zy G-ocl t: ... :..y 
d·' GCO'Iror ..... d tho O.i1·c·l_tho:JiG to tLo thesis , the Z'CU1i~c:0iO:l o·~ i<l~ 
vnlnec: 
r __ !_ Ot. ... ::.:n:::; 0:' 1l·)t:\CC iS :. .a •. ·· ClOL:J.'l;:,t ':.~:1c orctood 
by c :..wiclc_•ins it in its _ ola·Gion to ·0>c trnt:,ic ic-
oucs · r: ic. ".::o ococ!lti .l i:1 the na.t-;..,.:'"0 o·~ t , .. ~1C:::; . 
·wO"'CO ;"" ·''llO t1'dc·-..-.t'"'"d-l·p ·"' -l···"'~"OC." ·nl' n+ ·'-"c 
..,. ~ _Q u - .1.. .._.. '-"- ..... ~-J f:; u .... -.;.'-u •J , '· ......... \.J. v ll 
se. :c ·~i· o its :p:i:ooc_ vr>:Gion .lol 








HO'.J •;c_J.o::. onhuuor r,ni.~._ta.incd that; vile l.ll1dcrctc.ndi:i.1G of' 
trc.so<ly no O' ,.-_;cntinl · to t -10 n turo o:.:' t.hingc co pm :-god -::_o .i:1cl 
1~~2 
ana. deuconod ·cho r:ill thn"t inu.ivic.1.JEllity rn.1s a.bo:ic_loc . • 
Wllitohoncl , .:a ·tho contru_y , contends tht:c ·::;ho u:.c .. o:·s·ce .. l i!lG of' 
tra.c;ody cto on ::o:1tio..l ·to ·tho nutul~o o:r tlli:1GP nc:L.:oo }.Jocciblo o..n 
o-..ro::.1. C- oa·~ o::-: roD.l:l~o.tion oi' -.. .b.Ltt :l t _:!.OO.:J.D to 1Jo a h~ :"1..!.- inc1.i vi.d-
ua.l . Altho 'Ch -.lhitohonc vroulu o.croo i J:L"th J chor enha.uo.l"' t;:_2::.:; c.c8-
t_lOt · c i.::..~cui tio:u :t.."oncloro oon c of tho doopcct incicht o Lrto ·Gho 
ui·tL ( oho_ Ol!ho.uor ·t:;hc:t.; chc univo~}80 is ouch ·i:.Jw:t, o::.1ly escape 
f'rou ro J.::.:cy ·;:;b.rouc;ll CL t i o 'tho r .oot fruitful a.tt.:.tuclc to o. --; -i.rlo 
tm.1c.r<.1 ono ' G tos·viny. For tho ·c:::·uo a oo..:-.1inc of !""..al. 'o ·::.1o1..-··rt,s 
and G.G:pil.·at;iono, his <. ovotiOl! to ldco..ls, J:.ds illtu~lons o..~c. f:i.···us-
Ul til.1c. to :.~onli·ty cur.. be '.j)i):L"Ohondod nc1o uc.toly only \Jhon tho 
tuition o.fl'o:~a::: . C'uch :i.ntiuitions O.[: ·tho croo.tivo i··uci·,oti::m 
C <.;TlGO o:2 : . .:.o::-v.l loynl"G,i ·uo o:J.o tp 
fcllo.;s O.:rll~ ·t:;o t llo lli ina p·c.:.:'no co o:. i_1cri'oc-'cibi.lit- • ...1::::'0 _ _ -~hie 
be clo::.:. vod by n:poculati v-o vm:turo . In t:10 lic;l1t o? thin l'P..ti.o:a-
1~2. Se c Gcllo·. c:.llmuor· ~ 1. . .L , Vol . III, 13~ . 
-t110 h"l..lrJD.n individual ·char. it i·t ir: rwrcly int;uit;i voly 
r..:ho :::•.-tto.i , 10:nt o:f Tru:Gh boloncn to ·iJj::o esnonco of 
I?oc.ce . B.I ·b.1is it io noa.n·;; , thc:t. tho LJ.tuitim co:l-
oti tl·:~in.'-' ·~no ~"'culi:~atio:n o"l pec.ce han .... o it;o o·Jjcc · 
·l_.j_ve -'tLo.t T~l ony ~:Jlloso :b. tor-connections iuvolvo 
.L':.."t1·cn. A uoi'cc·~ in Tl->tl'C.h ia o. li! i·tation ·~o -:.1r1 _r.;:ly. 
r _:- m:o cc.n o no aocnro cfficLcy in ·bho Boc.u-ty · . .1ich 
n icl..cc ~:i:ib.in i tsel·"' t:10 dioloce.:b ionr: of fc:l:Jc_l~O _. 
•-'he ·Lrutiil o::· fo.lschood of 1n:·oponi'GJ.ono :Ln no·i:i 
tJ.iroctly tc' · ~w po:L:J.t in ···hio cJ.c· :..L'1:lc".. f'O:-:."' .!_·u·i:i!.... . 
flinoo oo.ch 1::>::.o:;osi"'0io:n in yoked ·to a coD.tr~.dict,oJ..~y 
1)rOJ?Os:1:tion, ual1 cinco -:: :he'1o lnc mr·;:; ·Jc true o.nd 
tho o·tll.or faloo, -:.,here arc nocoaourily ac JD.ny i'also 
~3 -'-.=1C:!..,O 0.:!.'0 ·j:;_"'Ue ~Jl'O_Ositions . 1l'his i>G.ro f·(:,::..~i.:rc· 0~ 
i'o.lGchood' of' pro:pooitiouS i:J Q CO-:) ~:::.·ati··-cly Ct::pc:...-
f:".cic\1 :...t eta_. "tf:fcctinr; -c.:_o diocur::::iV'o intm.:ooto .. 1 
·tllo intellect . r:L1J.1o csoonJvio.l ·cru:tll ·that Peace c.1o-
i. r 'ldn i:J the co:nf'o:... atlon o:f ·moo..ro.Lce ·to Rcc.li-'cy . 
hero is ·<.~ w .t:!oulity f:?o,' \Jhicll ".:;he occo.oiml o:...' ~­
~ oricnco Dl'J:;:>inc;s- - a Hco.lity of incscu:pnble, ::;·tub-
bon! i'act; and t.hcrc is tho p )OO.ro.ncc 1·r·1:t ···:tdch 
tho ocoa~:'.o:.J. utto.:::J.c it .... final inclivi,:::~ r:.l:t;;y--
~- n Ap})On1~e.ncc inclndint; itr:l a.t1jtu:rtnont of ·..:,uo Uni-. 
Vc-<>"'o by .-.;,.,.,"')·1; ·J."·i c·..,t.·i o.,.., 1 u· ·'··io·.1, .... -r-nn"'·· ,,;··-.,-:·-io·l \ -~~ lJ-. .J._.·-;::;n- l., ... J...:.. ~ ,._ V.1.. -; i..J-U ._. ..... -..: .. Vu.v..L..:. ' 
, l'lt'"c·i -)no~-; on lo.::> ~;.. .. _ .J... -_..<...-U- f 
' t: c cui'f'cl·ine e:'!.cl 1·oC! . Rc.:t.hcr ~ t;:_~,.. uicnificant concc::>~ _ in the 
quality a:._· : dml "...r1.icl o. • idcr ra.:r;o of o:1.otio:c.ul O~-:Qo:...·io~1Co ~!.::1 
.. 
coherent b::.tcrprote.tiou of i.;.0s canine; elicit.. J..'ol' t._lc int!'in t 
It [Peace aa a.n i·ycnition o:: )O-'l:.m.'lence] l:oopn vi- iu 
tho r:wnr,:~ti eaor:m to the ·0ro.e;ot1..y; and it seoo ·t;hc 
·tira.gody ·;,::: u living ar;o~t pernuc.- inc t:i1e uorld ~.:;o 
Li..l at ::::i.nonc".n - Oj-:md , .. he :fado<l lc~ ol ·):.t:' :JUI'l'Ot:.ncl-
i:..lc :~·1c-G . .tnch ·~rocec.t j_o t:~c di:::w .. onuro of' em 
id0a.: --.'hc.:c • ir;:1t llave boon , nnd i,':i13 :1 /~: JU?..~0 cn...1 
be . 'l?-~8 tl"c:tr.;ccl:;- :;a.o no-t i!l v"D.i:. . 11!:::. .... su:;.· ival 
lv5 • .AI 377 e 
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:;?ouor in mo~ci vc force, by roan on o:Z' <J.:::'\I?GD-1 to :::·o-
so:!.."'-eo of Bcnuty, ~"lr.~s tho difi'orouco bo-G ·;con 
~cho t:-o.gic evil nne. tho t,Ton:... evil . ~llc L~nor 
:~eoliuc; belonGinG to t;.hio crru.1j..J o:: ·the sc:.·~~icc 
of" tro.r;QdY iG Peace- - the rmrifioation of' t.ho c··1o-
t 4 o-lr' 1<34 
.J,. - W t 
How :1.t po::::oiblc to ..;:no·; ·tho.t o.n ideal 
-0110 OTf;O~!.iC CQUG0.1:'Lty o: ~Gb.O U.lli 0:1?00 0.0 a 1.7ho1c ~ '110 :eccoi VO 
ondurine; ~:o.:C.icfaction : nn-. (Ponce) io o. bron.lioainc o:L fcclinc; 
clue to ·::.110 c .orc;cnco ;f no .. . o <loop L:oto.ph:T:::dcc .. :. tn ic;Lt, u.nver...-
135 
""l·"3ccl o.:J.u yot r:.oL:cntouo in ita co6l'dino.·~ion of -vuluo::! . rr 
It 1~:; nococm:tr':f t'J u do:. ot;a::_d · rhat .;' ito'1CO.L"'c. l:lCt..:tl:::: by the o: :.or-
GO!lCC :.-:lie;_ broo.dons i'oolinc to 
cuch r::1 o~·-co:Yt t '.0:0 -·- _'lo o:::po::t:'io:::lCc o~-· ico:J.l values is o cotlr-
.!..~c:.L"o is fl.:.J. ..~..l1VO:i'Dion of ro1o.ti vo mluco It ic vri-
: .""'-~~.,::..1y 2- ·cru"_.-;; in t.llo cf::'ico.cy oi' .:l0'1.1.rty. I·c :Lo c. 
cc:u~c tha:iJ fin ~""~.CGG o1 o.c:.io-vc c:_:0 i3 ~c ic 'I.Io•~o o. 
~-CY ·tnloc:_i n'""' ti:t.•onst:r0:J t;Ktt the na.rrm:r nutt! ... :o o:: 
t::.:.:in,_;o -;oulc.1 !:cop ro .ote .136 
15~. ',.,I, 569 . 
135. AI, ::JG7 . 
136 . AI, 3G7 . 
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insic_;ht involvoc a coheren-t u . nderst, ndi:nc of cauoal i·ty i:'l tormo 
of generic p:;_··1 '11Ci:plcn \ hich arc oxo~ 1pli.:'iod in part.iculo.:r onpil"'j 
13'7 
cal :::-occcr:-oc. Nm·i CL.ll personal oren. ti vi ty, i . e . , t.ho ::?Ur-
• li t. ,.., o·~"~ ..t .Nn~l V"ltlO'"' 0 .... , '~-_1 0',.., to 0:"""'"1:"_1·1fy tllO,,., C pOSJ.VO :ren · zo. ·1.o.._, .1. .Lt.:.vL. L• _ ·.,"' , ~ " "-'- _ "'"'"'"':! -J. _ ,_,. 
cntoc;.::>rica l ~-oclco of realit-y- in accordance 1.7ith tho generic me[ 
i_G of 1'i1 ich tho objective validi"t:;y of oolf-k11o·.7locl.go io deter-
ninod? It will i)(1 recalled tho.t in tho :procco -:; of l::1o·ri"1.:; 
nuct fur-thor t.eot its conoric 1)rinc. plos by an o.ppl icn.tion 
their :-lo'"'ninc to those pnrticulo.r oxporicncos thnt ooor to 
lify t1ooo univo~snl cntocories . Tho oubse~uont diocusnion 
bo concc::>ned , thorcfo_o, •:::i th thin cmpiricc~l vorifico:C.io:."l of _a-
tiono.l pl"inci:r~J.os of v '-'-lidity v:ith roferonco to tho causal 
138 
ity rmc. ·t.1c ide:- l vc.lue-contont; of ")Orsonal gro ·rth . 
1 3?. Soc pp . 4-?-6~ of -thin stucly . rrho fac t Ol""S of i:ndivi:..lual o:::t-
ncrionco L1vol vcd o.ro: nTho o.ntocodo.nt \fo· ·1<.1 froB Yrhich oo.ch 
occn. :i.o-l Op::?in""'G, a Wo:::•ld o:f' ElO.ny occo.sion'"J :pro8o:nti:_c f'or t;' 0 
nm;; c:.:·cc_t o ho..l~no:nico and dincordo: t.: ... o enny rocul of ·1estllooia. 
by :,J:dclJ. d:i.ccordo..:n"t factors a·~o dionL, r ed in·!:;o i_rolovc..nco: ·c c 
o.c·0i vi·t:r of -t~ho : oDt._.l :)Qloo in buildinG conco:;:rtuo.l m:1 o:.·ionco 
into po.tto:rno o-"' fo olin[; ·111ich rescue diocorc1o fl'Oll lono: t;"w 
c::_ o.:._·i:ic.aoi·i:iy o-: t; __ o !J.m.Ti~ , .l o.ction and ito poJ.•S1J1loion by a nonce 
of rolcvanco: tho selective nature of conociouonoo , cm<l its ini-
tl .... l fcil1.cc t.o u.iDcr:L':lino.to tho doopor nom·con o"' f'ooli:.1t,: tho:t 
tho .. ~c ic no L _oncy in abstro.c·cion fro::.1 act.ual occu· io..J.n, o.:.1d the 
cxiotonco invol-v-oc Lr..,lic, tion in o.goncy: tl:o oor..oo of D.J.J.ity of" 
r:J.C.ny occo11ion:::: ri th o.. ve.luo beyond t_K.t of ''l"lY ind.:. vidl'I.O.l occa-
:::do:n; fo::."' G:.--:'.:)lC' , -·/. :oul , -c_~.,.. co: ... r-lo·to .___ni·.1o.l, ·t.llo o ,cio..l 
croup o-r cn:U: .lc, t:w r\J.tori~.l boC.y, •cho :phyoic·-~1 o:poch: tho air2 
o:t inr:loclictc :illtliirldunl contcnt.non·C.. 
"Tpo jurrtifico:tion :Lor t" 0 succostion d.orivod .r:eor_ ·tllio G!•OU}! 
of ;f'Qctio:.~o ·:.rr!. Ot inly rest upon tllc-1 'r' d:2.:.:..•oct olucidntion of fir t 
hc.nu Gxperionco . 'ilJ:loy a!?e no·u, and nL.ould not be, t.J.o :t.•osul-l.i oi' 
arr .... ·-·mrt. . For ell arcu J.m_·c must : .. or t u ... on _ rc· .inca uo:i:o :.. un-
L - L.L!..v _!\. t'ho.n tho concl sion..... Di::::cu::> ion o·" fu.ndw.'l.c::ttL 1 no"i.;ion 
is r c~.:-ol: :"'0:..~ t he purpose of cliocloni:ac t~w].:- coh.o:.·once, ·t;l'!.o: l" 
compatibility, :.:ild the opocit~liz.nt.ions · __ ,llich can be do:L-.:1-ved f'::ou 
their conju_llction . n (AI, 3?9) 
138. Soc p . 6-1 of thin otudy . Alr:o c~. G:ff. of t.J.in otudy :fo:. .. 






TL0 -invostic.:::tJcion of nclf'-cauco.lity, nn i·'t~ is i1tplicut.oc1 I 
in a. __ t.:.:';-_:.: :JG- ~0::1 ' c to_eo:..ocic::tl ·i nt ;_ .. · - -_ o_ :)o::-icl~::..--c ~r :o"!.i::.;.o:. L 
ul 6~c...:-ic:1cco ··n·co a. oclf- consoim .. w , oclf'- :.ctontic .1, u.:..1d coli'-
dct.c:.'lf.::Llo . \:::.:o_o of o:.\~anio g_ m:r0h, ho.o rovoc_lou tho ·01.' 1-c.~ 
""'ol 1 o~···i n,... ·)·"'o":"'lo .... l· -·--;on ..... • ( -·L) 
.L --- •i- lJ !_- .!/ '-' U- Ue ,. T".:...o c;iv-ou c:~.!)C:!..'iontio.l t1!:.::!:0y \."hie:.. .:. . 
quo.li-;..,iou a.nc -c..luo-noo~:dbilitic:J by vi::tu; o:r..· God' o i::.T'(joc:.~o:C.i:u.s 
a.ctivlty (inc;...css:..ml o:r o·ccrnu!. objoctf!). (ii) A :;ivcL ht,_ n:_ 
o.~ __ e::im!.·c :!.o :.:':mc-c--on"_lly ·i·,·cc-:L,:i:"Olo.tod ~.rit".l ell ·i.iho o·'JLo:<:o :_12.rvict
1 
lo.r a.c ·cuo.1itioo thnt i;::.toruc-G i.l:JJ ..o.no-:rtl- ui-t.l1in ·c:Lo Oi:\J :1ic :pro-
ceso of c::i~:r~oaco ( :prohc.:._nio_._) • 
l . . .., ...... onr "'···o o·" ·l·ho,..,o cc~1""'1c-- r1 ........... ,_,r1 +.1-c co·,c-;->o .. o tcn·o-.. -~ lJ lJ '- LJ- _ _. - '-'- 1-.:J -.!:'- ... - ~u Vt... - - \.1- - - V ____ (,.,.!.-
159 
int.o o. ·1ovc1 obj cc-ti vo c::icrcc:rrc ( concrooccl1co} . 
onliG:J.tc: c 'l., ~~cnn:L"'-.ivc, £::00<:2, ~D.d CO!l.f'OCT'O:'GCt1 Hill 
· b lice.tccl :L t __ e o..co!_c~- of concrete : orco_w.l ::_.:..~orrtl!.';' mlmt io 
CC.i..l.co.l c;:plo.:.1o.t;ion o:"forc1 for \ · it.icllc'" <l' o cla.:i221 Jc,' ."'.t opil"'i~Cl,_a1 
crm·r'c:t ._,-:.11 dioclonc "c. quality of' n::.nu ntc""'" ~.Y .·., ito :::-ol::. '::...co 
J.40 
~..>UCh 
n vo litio!!,., _ nt.·::.:i:'ct'..clo o::' 1l'i L ~ .o.o boon cuo ::..1 to bo ~cho pr no_·::; 
p:e·oopoc·::.ivc J?l"'in.tl:.!)lc o:."' clt-co:uoation by ullich 0.n idcc.l m": o. 
139 . Sec 
140 . AI ~ 
. ~l:"t.C:1Cfl..C~ 




totnJ. porso~ullty in inaginativo1y anticipated and pu1~ooivoly 
roalisccl. Such is "'ulw final cauoal:ity of nolf-c::.:•co.tion uh:ich is 
cb.n:;.'o.cto::.. iscd hm."'o ao cnlichtonod by virtue of :.. to cpoculn:ci vo 
venture, as oonnitivo by Vil"'tuo of i"Gc c:r.·ot.l:liivo i:·1·1.gin[?_tion, as 
goocl b.. i.:::-t,ue of ito oincore o.nd int.elli";Ollt loya lty, a:1d as · 
conGccra-God by vir-l.uc of the dcdic~... .. tion of ·thr~t huno.n uer·con ' o 
rTB .. 1 to ·t::.::o slmring o:::' tho divino porsuo.sion touurd an eternal 
141 
ideal of po_foctibility , 
( i) ~"'orr accorc1ing to ·tho causal ox:plon.ation of tho in-
ercs .:> ion of o.bot3.."'act or:.:ill (otorno.l obj vcts ) ·into conc:.:-c·l;o f'o.cto 
(a. pe._ ticulo.:r O:t:l1o::·ionco) , both sensa Olltl valuc-c:.:porioncoc arc 
0 ivon fo~ .. t:..:.o concrete crorrch ot a hu.-:1o.n pornona.lity ( concrcs-
142 
ccnco) . Out of tihc sensa. tho ln.unan o .. :po_ lent COJJ.(rtructs hin 
spnco-tino co:n·tinuum: oat, of' tho vnlue- oxporioncc tho b.11.!2le.:1 o:x:-
pori en-G connt:!:11cts his ideal of a total pm ... oonali ty tov ...... rd .;llich 
concciou::m.con ~;nintai:_s :physical relations of scnco- porcoJtion 
in tho modo o:r: efficient co..usat.ion : to tho ideal of' porso:::mli ty 
ccl.n-co:J.ociouoncss : _2.into.inc mental _·elations o:.. vulue-:"co.liza-
tio::J. in ·tlle node of finnl causation . Tho elem.ents of both _a-
t~onal conctructiono ( spacc- tilu.e colYtinuum nne .. ~:::2 ideal of 
J'_)Ol .. oouali-ty) o.ro given as ot.erna.l fOEill tho.t o.ro rolcva.ntly 
LTtoc:.~atccl by God . 'T'l.J.o .. _ct.uuli::::ntiion of those ooncc- ~th .. '..litico 
and vo.lue- 'l')O:J r= ibili·cioo in concreto ton_ Oi .. v..l r,rmTth p::ooup_.. osot:, 
thorof'ore , cho.t tho cohcl"o:nt construct. ion of L ideal of ueroon-
1~1 . Soc pp . 151- 18'3 of t"lis study. 
l.C:2 . Soc ~P · G5ff . of' this -;;tud.y. 
II 
I 
a.;q .. ty in jus·iJ as r .... tionally ob j oct i vc a.c is n. co!.lcron .. li con~::ri.iruc-
I 
1\ tio:n 
I I .P ··- ~-;,... bo +-... ·lo f"ln o·11; ,.,.i..,J-c110<.1 ~ ---U U- L ' \,... - -'-(;,r-> \J • ., CO:.lc::::. ti ~Jv , 
soc_ .. o.tcd 1iil in c..n :!.n:po::··0o.nt instianco of ·chc oeli'- c::-oo:civc 
ality. Since tho cc:t:tsnl e:q)lc.na:tio:l of tln Ul"livcrso ho.s been 
shoi':l"l -~o rot_ui:::-o sv.cl:. an h:ipot_oois • if it is ·to be co~oront , -· t 
1
can be o.oGumod ·.1ith a ~r~ degree of 0robo.bili ty thc.:t ouch n m.cn 
1
tn.J. a.t·0i·;::.·v.c1o is o. consti tu"tiivo fo.cto:c in t" c }.1:t."occno 
\lgro·,rtr.. • . Connoq_uontly , ·cho )CH':Jon LO is ponsos::~ou by t;_!in 
1 -.;: :i. .. "lll i :: o.n ac·bivo a.cont in tho cro Ti.ih oi.' ido .... l vc ltwn ~ -
J 
I out tiLe totn_ l_,..!l:_ vo:-:::;o . 
:1. tc ... m.o of -~n.e cc:toco ... ·ical node of l""Ocip:!?ocal i.lmTI.unonco {nJ...'cl~on-
I io_._) . -:1 o·0-~c:· ·ror<J.s, e::..--pol ... ientc r:.:-e \:~.1a.t thoy e.re by v~rtuo of' 
'tb.oir ac·:.:.:~.ve i:Yto~~:-o13.."0ions t.:i ~h ·'·he at 10:: oxpo::..?io!lts "·_ o.3e pcr-
143 
pecti vos they she. ... o . Since ru.1 enlightened, nonci·civo) cood , 
ion 1 po:. .. so· p, .:.:li in ju r:r0 cs ··1uc11 t.:. conDti tuont of' ooj oc·vi ve 
xiotc!l.CO c:.n ::.s 0.. :p:t.;ysicul ... '"'lut:i..on botrJCo:n actuo.litiiec in c:.:1 
tho::- 110:?con:J ic junt c.. 
43 . Sec }."l:._) . 80f'::' . o·"' t Iin ntudy. 
1 95 
II 
b;r ' L::_cl! c. :yo::so:.1 ic nwl .. -c:.. oa.·cod c.s is a. p-lycic'"!.l ::ola ·- :!..o:.".. to-
14.4 
-.~a::ct :u.o.-ct'l.r<...l obj oc·cs. 
( conc:.~csconco} 
o r.J bee:'~ neon -t.o be ::·_o. _ .... nb-_,:: :r.-.:::1 c. so. .. ::_t-, : o·: -
eve:.•, by '·he quc.Iity 01. t __ c J?Ul.':o co t:o:i.; o.ro invo_vod :~!l i·~n 
1~5 
Bcl:.:'-:.. .. c ... l · zn·~ion o:::"' iclcal va1uca . 
faction . " ~or c~n_ocal i~· _uonccG o~ 
i ·L o· · ::>ore :1c cuJ iO J. ac · -~·ch o:uc::;c_· • k ·i:ih:.c ·"·· · ... ::c 
o ::.vel; :.n·cor;rc::to ..:!.! 
li.::G 
o .. lo-:I"', ··· oro:Lo:i.'G 
., 105 . 
·'· 
111·:1: . C"':' • n 
J.-~5 . Soc 
l~G. o~.., 
• 0? -;:J:' . o·"' ·tL.::.c Gtu.tt.· 







o lf-co:__aciou::;, coll'-ido:.:~:cicnl, .::.d S-.;l_ do·co:....~ i:.!cc.!. 
po:.... no __ , ... ) •• t .. 
"'--· 1..1 
nill c::c ·- ]_::_ ""::..os -;:;:_o • :... :l __ ci_lo o:? __ i _ __ .... c_:....·-~e. ,.,atio._ . ::;;. - - :...:...~-
· .. 1 i -,_eli v ·. "uul is a. 1. i -~~or.; ~- .l ~:1.,.0 o:.:' 
·i.,Lo o:.cc._ic ... . ,occr -~-lw.·i:. c now.:.·- ·0os i.il...o objcc"i:.ivo ::::.olio:_cc o:.... 
l/'7 
io -~ be n 
c ·m::-po o :....·on1ly - L :on dil':.:o:. o_lco -· ~" tho :_L,o-
r_.:_o ::o:rl - io ool::' -c_ o:...ti vo; "'..'!'lC.1. -c .. 0 o.ct.t:. 1 c:.:rc::..t.--
0..0 scl:....-crco.ti:~c c:.."'ca.tu.::..,c pansos int.O its i;. o::-t;ul 
:::\De "i::, :.o:1 o:: JO.:.."'Ju- c:....... s:l:.o:."' o::' -~llo 'C:i.. ... O .. ~oc O"lc.'!c: t ·. -orld. 
In i"'ic <JoJ.::' - c:?cc:tion ·l:.ho a.ctiu:-..1 on·'·i-c:r io guide by 
it,c :.....L..c 1 o::: :...·coo!._ n. L:.r .:... -v:!.cl ,_ •. 1 sut,io_.'(!c·0:!.o:_ c..nll. 
c..s ·crc..:.lacc:J.dont. crco.tor. Tho onj o 10nt of ·i.illi i lc~ .. l 
-· .... ·· ·"~o '"'l··oJ'oc·:-.· -:ro nJ.·...., ' b-.:- ;•"""'~O· o·" .,~-·i•·h ··--,u 
-LJ 1.... ......, L v-... 'I ~,.. .. ·• ~• , J - \,...;.t.,J ....... ..L. /f.v V--
QCtUal on·0it~- io n. c1otcrr ina to procoos . ....:8 
:~or: \l~lC:1 l:.. _:!,U: LD. -lind UOCO' Of.J _ 00l30GGOC. by the l'L'Gio::c..l 
into the cosr,.:.c oie;-
nifico.ncc o:l' hie ·do· 1 pu.r:pooon, tl!0!1. t:1c..t nind bccm_es co_~::; cion 
I 
o:Z' a. fo li lG oi' .... n cndurinc no.t.i:-.. fnc-tion ; nrt io a broo..den.:.!!.:_; o.~. 
Endo ;eel · 1::..t;· t.? :...s q_u0.1i·t.~ of cind c. hm ~-1 pcroon ca.n ro::).li~e 
150 
"t1 o _oco._cilic.:Liio: of i'rccCo:.....1 --:ith -c·,o cm.pulnion of: ·0:.. 1_-·-·"- · " 
1~7 . c~~ nr~ 
1~-8 . PR , 130 . 
1~9 . -- , !::: • _. . ... ___ , 0G .. . 
160 • .t'-I, 86 . T71 thio at ate of COI!:JClouonoc ono is free ·to cll.ooa 
hot;_10:....' o:...."' ilO-'c l!.o . ::_ ___ be a' r-"~·jjio_-<:.1 c:·con . ... '"n -:_: c; Lc_::no-Lc<lgocl_ 
this idcr-1.1, : o·rovoi"', he is co: 1pcJ.lod to "Gl1inl: and net in t~_o 








Evon t:wuc;h tho attairu,ont of opirituo.l .1.Utm·ity doc:::: 
not give a :::a-uiono.l por::::on pl:.yoico.l control oi' tho oztor:_c.l cir-
cmu:rbancoo ·t,_ t tend to obct;ruct hio itloal pl.ll'pooos, tho roali-
za:'c.ion of t.hio cunlity o::-" _ind c.l.oon c:Lvo a rational poroon t ~r.:'.. 
B.O sm"o of ooli'- con ... Grol 'Jhic _ is sufficient for incl'OO.S:t.r.r· Lio 
opirituo.l Dtaturo. Throuc;l1 hiD D:!,;1irituci.l c;rm. th , tho ·c···oro, he 
iD controllin~ his ovm ouotionD for t·,o nn.1:o o:' a co.m~o ·that io 
~ eroc.tor th(..:.l liD 0\'ffi :!Ctty 01' solfioh intor~Jsto . He ·i;hus judc;os 
I 
all his t; .ou@rli cm<l conduct acco2:·di_1[; to ·rho·;:; _or jt io beco:~i c 
t ho ::rpirituel uicnity uhich thio ro. ,ione.l intuition into tho 
coo~ ic • lOt"'-.TJ.inc; of ic1o ;;""~ l v luo- roo.lization bootouo . T1_1is t:;:acic 
oonoo of coonic rOGI>onoibility iD his SlJiri·tu,_l heritaGe; :for 
tracody :rroano that a noble purpose ondu_os, thou[;b. ·tiL e obiriio.clc:::: 
th .. :t, f:;..""ustrcto ito fruition .1J3.y be insurnounto.blc . Succoaf' io 
but one rcDult of u noble purpose. It is never its crite_ion. 
Rather, ouch a l'o.·iiional intui·l..ion as fui toho d sus est a :l.s ro-
151 
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qui:.·ocl. l~ic ·o.s boo_1 soon -'uo invol vo a cohe::-ont co J!!'C~_cnoion 
oolf-co.uoo..lit • 
Pm:·ha_)D ·0hc clone at. i.?..nalo<.Jy to t h i s vimr i u -~he hinto_ y 
hilo o_ hy is to be found in Spbo:3o.. --o cue ·onto o. so:1e:Ln"'G 
inila.l~ at·~i·i.; l de i:1 con:1oction ui ·,~ _ t __ o "intoll actual love of 
od . n In "'lharins \'lith Goa. tho love lJy uhicl: },_o l OVO G hi·wcb .• 
r1orc cot~l~ to oo_lc decree partici:pc.tc in tho h::.. ,_)"!.c . t c J:-
· c.ction . ..i:...on hiD thoucht md conduct could be no rational..L,i 
t51. Soc AI, 34), 3G8 , 371, 373, 375 ; pp . 103-lD? of this otudy . 
.t: ro ... this :::"u:2.d o~. l:nowlcdr;o cn·isoc tho hi[;ho:.3t. 
ponoibJ.o :;enc.e of r:1ind, that;- is to uo:y-, tho hiGJ_-
oEJ·;:; joy, ntt,ondod L;.o_oovor ·:itt. -t.-;ho idcr. -:..' :__o'n 
self , rnd oonooC}_nont.ly o.ttond.od wit.h tho idea of 
G-c·C.. ru:: its c:-,uso ..... £LlC".. this :.s ~--lo.t I c.al1 ·;;llo L1.-
"cclloc·~uo.l lovo of Gou . l52 
•J.lhurJ _ o..n can froo lli:uoolf f'ro:r: his confusoc1 ]crco::tio:.1G c.nc1 J.i 
·tu1'binG puor.d.ow· b, llin in.tellectual intuition into ulti:cuto ro 
ality 4 
Si:.J.ilarly, YJhi tohoacl I!ltll-:os o. cosnic affilio..tion of o.":J..y 
rationu.l porcon's thouc;llt and conduct with a canso croc.tcr 
tllan h:"uncolf ·(:;he os::mntial condition of o.n cndu_ inc r.o.tisi'nc-
j tion : tt:Juch conforTmtion of' purpose to ideal (c) bcy'J:;.!d )o:t. ... s 
I 
1 11!-J.i t>c:bions is tho oonco::_)tion of that Ponce vd th I 
I 153 
1 _..:an cm1. :Lace his fo:co, t1Sl.s·to:r of his soul ~ n 1 ccordi:v:::;ly , 
J c ucifb:ion of Jonun is s on to bo but a trivic.J. i:1c:ldont., 
j hin loyo.lty to hin o.c}moulodzecl ideal in undcrnt.ood . '2:ho :t :_m~"'-
tanco of tho -c "needy lion in tho fact tllat hin opirj:cuo.l 1?llr)oDc 
rosig_a:tion of "un.yic1d:l.nc; denp..: ir" uith ·r:hich brave uon _.lOot 
. 







:0::-io:f nnc.l.. :pmrorJ.ono io • ,nn ' s lifo ; on hi:::~ and all 
hie rc.cc t_1o slcl·;, nuro doo:·. f'c.lln p:1tilosc c.::1c.1 d~:;.:l;: .. 
Blil1d "to r~ood and evil , rockloac of dontruction , 
o r.ni !)O"GOll"b U"!.ttc::.~ ro lln on ita reJ.ontlcso · .. c::'l.y; fo: 
_ ..n.n, condo: !:.lOd to - day to lose his Cica:r.·oct , t:.ol-:lorro·,·J 
.Spi:1oza, 
I , 3'75 . 











hir oolf t.o aEJG t_::rouc;ll ·0·w go. to of c:"'..o.::·.: enD, i·t ro-
_.u. :Li.lS only to chorinll, ol~c yet tllo blo.i ·'"'<:'.JJ.::.:, ·0ho 
lo:.:t·- ~houc: :ct:l t:.o.-0 c no1 lo J ic li·tt.lo ".o.: ; C.5 . ..., · · .:..:.!-
inc tho cm;ccd 't.icrrorc of the ~lave f fo:0c, to ··.~o_ .. _ 
nlliu c.t ·L.:.c s:w.~::.n.o thct 1.::..s OT:-l1 hUlll.3 lmvc bu.::.. 'G; tm-
u.im-1_c,- eel b· ·ella o nirc of clmnco, to }.L esc_ vc a - L c. 
f':."oc .l. :.:o __ ::.:::c -'" n·;,c D. ·'.ij.::a..:.:ry ha.t :·. ulcs hie m:~:t .-c._•cJ 
lifo; )roudly clo~i[ .... 1t of tho i~·::•c:Jinti. lc :'orcoo 
tLo:c ·colc::.."t.tc, :::'o:· .... :: .J __ o~1t, :1i c:c :moulcdco a:u .. hie 
conc.1..crna ~ion, to .;;t'-Dtain alone, c, - ioo..ry b'u:t un :::.oJ.d-
i:.; At Jlc , ·0110 ·,;o:;,:J.l th~'di _lie Q\l!l idee ls :.3vc 
: '.. ... n .io~ P9- c.or.nitc tho t:r:n. D1i11C l ~reb. of t'IJ1C0.2Sc:to ,s 
_'"lo·::-o:" • -.;~ -= 
An :J.O~Lo c:.c -~ •. ic o.·c·t.:!.'tiuc.lo in, it. ic not -G.2o.·c. o:l' £1.. endurinG sa.t-
1 victo~y o~ pc~ctanion vc:r .:'orco . 
·tho u1i vo:."co . 
- os c o:i? ·0· o crce.ti··c o.C.vc:nco : mrho oo:::;onco o:L Ponce io ·011o:c tho 
I ti: ~:co L.-0\.li-~i o:J. , 7,J o~~5y 
'sou~co of 211 o~dcr . " 
o::-'co::l .121 , ·c:_o ·i, 'll'.cnco v_ t. c 
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Ira·.: i!l - , :!c.~c Gl!!l.Gc do .., ·;,~ .io c~estiny o:f' 
I oot a.1d con.Joul ... o:to<.l u·:::.11 doi'L.c t.~1o nn cnliChto.:oc.l, ... cL:::;.:_ 'Ll v·o, .ca!1:nc m. o. ccl::.' - co:wciour 
11ito.1cad ·tnincc. -·~11..::-;t "t .o 0:1<1· rinz scl:.'-co:wcions 
uODO, 001::-ice,~.1t:i.Jjy, an Scl:L- uot.c:.t'!.i!l' tion Ol :..:.. 110"'8L:·L;inc hti!Jnl 
inui vid·Lo.1 ·· c O.C CJ. li::o<i. :I'l.'o: 1 -~1 oso 0 1lo·0:!.onc..l o=po·:·ionccG ·cl!o.t per ~~pctt1aJ.ly . "GG C: -Y . .1 t :w :PC'OCOOw o:i' • CC J.•n::, ·C1 n·t ch._,·cctcrbon 
~ ~5·:":: . ::uscoll, . ::s , 56-57. r~·~~~ ~?? , C:i' • .• .c , ~1,100, (;[,5, ''G? , 
I' d 
_1' n~co.ncc scnce docs no·t .C~"-:.1 o..:n c:.1-
clurl -~ 011.bntc.; co. ::.a thor it. cu nlc1 bo thou[;l1·0 o:: in to:" n o:.' n 
.._ 
conti::J.uity o~ s:!)iritua1 c;ro:tll : 
ml~, S 1.1~ ···:~c ·c'1y b~· .y:n:''ihenio C"l''"t1"'G0D 1 D.O'.'l i'UC"'I.i 
-,.r:::.:~c~- is ·the f'.ppce:.a:nco v; von ou·c o ... · tLe old. G.LL-_ 
·'·" ''\ ~ t"'l''-- n C !""!Qll1l{1 o·~ ·~oco ·'•J:.• Q"'\ ' ~1 (- "l~yl·. ·j 0-; ")•T'· ·j Q v. , __ ,._. . ) ·.l. __ . .. - v_ lJ .L.. ••• • .v_ ---'-'·v ••.. , 
-,~ :~c:J. i ·,") :.tn ~vUl :o. po.ssco into ti c i'uturc . ~:l1e :::. .. o..l. 
8:'1 .-·: . .!.::.or.: in o· • ·chon a tllJ. .. cc co·· 1.plo~os is t~10 011cl ·c, 
·,;'_5_c:l it,o il1d ollinG Bros urcos ·t!'!.o nou1 . I-Gc t:;ood 
:.:-o:Jitlcn in ·t 10 l~oc.l:i.~~rd; ion o·"' a. a-tronctl1 of l1.T1Y 
:.:.'colings fo··t.:.f'yi· ~ ouch other ' 8 t,Jwy _ 0ot:. ::.. ·0110 
novel rmi ty . 150 · 
For tl c clcfini..TJ.G ch·:1.: o.c:torintic of tho poroono.l society rrl!.lch io 
a lm-lf"l.l1 -~nttivic1u.nl ht".S boon D .... orm to be e. tcleoloc::!.c· .1 _uc.li·c.--
of r:1.::nd . Rm:·oin is t1isclonocl tltat !..lo·ca:_)hyoicr:.l ::co.lit;y u:dc.1 is 
·t:_us rclc.tod conti:o.L.:.Otl.sly t;o its o ·rn J?<?.rrt; o.nc.L fu: u1•o D..:_tl. : o·[; is 
orm..:-c;in--; "'-G ... n tmi<~ .o novel :;y in· H;s }?l'CUO:i.lt roc:.li:: .tio~1 of o.n 
onch o·cl~cl o.s t,hoy noct in tb.o novel t"..ni:tyn n!.:'c ·chose o·" spocu-
lo.tivo ilro:J:c:i:!..:..·c, e:.~o "'·i 10 m.cinn:'c.ion , 211 c~ lic11toP&l good --;LLl , 
o.nd thJ nho.z-inc o::' tho <.l:i inc .ueo"'G fo::::- c.n otorne.l ideal of l;or-
:rec·cibility-. Just as oo.ch o::' thoco a:tt,:ttudcs is o-.1 int.ocro..tion 
of pol~lslJ·'nc onotional o:xporicncoc into o.n idoe.l pu1yona, so :ls 
an o::1c.UJ.."··nc ca:t~.o:2c>.ction tile rccult of -'c _e teloo1oc::.ce'.1 o:.:·co.l!.i-
157 
~a·cion o:::' -~~1oso spiritual o.::.1:Doti"'Gco into m1 o::'~nic uLolo . 
156 . A: , SSG . C::' . P.t , 44 , 13'7 ; 1 . ,. 55...: . 
15'7 . i oc 1 I, rJ~9-2·SO • 355 , 5G7. J:avi c doclG.:-:o~!. t_l:!.t ::::_lpo_ ·c..:::..nco 
lies i· _ ·v .. o ~)'t'lj,'::_)OGi vc i:.rccc;:i.'n.·ci n o: cr.1otionu1 ·uo:t~th, 'nitiohoad 
J:og·f'o~,,~ -:~o .. "r! n ..... ol· ... _ 'icclt·Jccl 011(lt'l"inr· ...... 0-·" Q7l:"ll a~--·in·'v·cncc tt(''jiTl 160 . )- - ---- -- - . - - ·- - . -- '-' J! - ----- .c..--~ -- • ~ ~.L' 
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oc. in ·::;_ c i'inc.l U·i;T odio..t.o :Ln<1ivi<1uo.l contorrG on ·i.:, 1 i·!. t __ o ndoci-
l5G 
si ve :1o· _m.l·C. o::' o.bso 1.1-Ge oel·""-o:ct;o..im· en:ii as o~o·tionn.l lli1ity . n 
! .fl_cco:;.~cJ._nc-7 , the ct-bo:_ dil!.c.to qun.:J.ti·i:io.ti vo u.ni-tioc o"l.' :.n.civi~iblo 
I 
I lclo:t1.:..w. sol von llnvo ti-uo becm,.l.O or o.nisod toleolocically i~J:i:.o n 
ldivioiblo qunlito.ti vo tmity-in-co.,.•:plo-: · ty, i . e ., c. col~-co. scio-, 
If tllc:ro in rmy nonoo · iflic 1 the to:- o:r,al .!'oco s of 
1-GO C'"'.n be en icl "'co be tr nccondcd , i·i:i i.s in thio conOl'..:'1" .a·l;ion 
I 
It ch 
OJ." ration, l consciotwnoss .. Pcrho.po it uould be more accurate to 
la::y -til:_ t ouch n enclurinc; satisfaction it=:1 a trc.ns--lt,_"'Go..tion of tho 
!1 onont2.1"'- ro.luo-roaJ.iznt:Lons into n u'"l::..t,. o:r ""lind ihooc o_piri-




1 _o.lo '01WlJ- , t!le 1·1 ·1:>re:~ ·r_ reclines -tho.:li o.:L .. c clicit.ccl by 
VC'..J:' iOUf nlOV!JtlOnto Of a {:';:.. eD.t. S .J.phony D.l'e SO t8.l:e:1 U.!_) i·-:z.to 
its clj_r:ax that "':here in felt tho nublb.J.c ·:en::.1ine; of' t:.J.o ·.:"hole 
1an it e--::.l1..c.ucos t:10 aec·i.ihotic effects of tho :movonen:Go t.1:.£l.ti or-
. 11 • . .... . •. gL.nlco.. __ y cons·GlLJU"Ce 1 L: . 
ltic :principlco, t:·w ptn.•:posivc :re~li~ation or v~ r·ious ido<.l vc.luo 
jo...:"1o ocl..ioo _ n..1:tie.l no:tnine;n of hw.:_o.n _)C I oo ... 1ality in its p:::oceG"' of 
'sel:f- C:i..'CO:~ion. But juGt o.n tho clinax t:!. ... niY_utos tho oi'J.octs of 
I 
1, • • 
'G...lO VO.l'lOU3 OOVO_'lell't~S , SO 
..!.. , 379 , 2Wl. Sco :I!, 160; l1L , 3 - 09 , <:!:<'1:. In .. J.. , 367, 
.c.c~ G.ocla:..'ecl: n :-o o.ro in o.. •. u:" see_.:inG :Lor t.'J.o ::otion of' 
i' -a~.1on::.oG • • •• q· .po_oona.lity' is too doo.d a notion , ~.nd ' Tender 
co a ' to no.r _ o ::. I <L10 ':loo t'w tnr " ' ::..·co.co ' i.'or -::.: .ot Th:. .o-:2y o::: 
icr..: lhich co.. liJ.C clectructi vo tm:l.ml.onco o.nC:. co:..mletec civil· 





connoiouo , solf-idontioal , and Gclf-deto:rr incd personal ity. Sue 
n cn~o.lity oi' nind ia 11 tho oup:..~omo in.niQ:t , ·t.l~e inclT:olline; J?C:'G1.'!.2 
I 
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sion to";a_ds the ho.rnony uhich is -'chc hcic;ht. of c::ict:.cnco . " 
A hu.:.nn person nho in :pooconced by thi:J cnclu:i.:·inL: sw:t.ia-
faction docs not cc:::::o t o .:;ron . That uoul d moan ox-liinc~cion . Ro.-
!thor , tbio novel rucnta.J. aclf-rcaliza·tion of cr1otionc..l peace , 
·oral :poioo . ant:. cc..uoal poi'Tor a~c:lplifics the tcleoloc.;ico.l ca::::>a-
city by Yuicl1 nn orc;o.nic uhole ondUl"'OO th:..~ouchout the continuous 




Tho po:.·i'oc't roalizo..·i:.ion is not Bcroly tl::.c cxc:1::;>li-
fico:tion of 'YhD:t in o.bstrnction is t:lnoloso. It 
doos .,.10:::·e : it imnlants t.h."!.ol osonoDs on Thn't in its 
osconco i G :_:>~ceinG . The porf'oct n oncnt :lc fadoleos 
in "tl1 o lapse of tine . 'l'i". e hac thon loct ito cha.r-
o.cto:.~ of ':perpetual pori~hing' ; it beco:1cs tho ' .tlOV-
inc ir!n.GO oi' otorni t,y . '.i60 
In t".in q_uo.lity of 11L1d thoro ic roclizod t!mt T· peculinr II I o...,plctoaoso 11 
t;rorm into e.n 
I 
of a tolcologico.l wholo \"Thoro by a. hu.m.a!! incli viclua.l 
endurinG :pcr:.;on of tmic,..uo uct.a::~llyoica.l SiGJ.ificnnce 
A .. , OG . 







CRITICAL E ..... TD1 cTE OF .· ~IIIT.blfh.W 1 3 VTI~W 
OF A EUi TAll TIJDIVIDU..- .L 
\\lhen o. person's cnotion s ho.vo been deeply ::10vo<1 by t.he 
Fifth S;y-.Llpho:ny- of Beethoven, he feels rolucto.nt to mo..l::o any con-· 
nent that vmuld ln~cal" the spell of his exal to.tion. 
or praico uould sound o.s ~0inl:linc; lJraos . Simil arly , \'.Jhon o. :?er-
j son fa intclJ_oct has bovn stinulatcd o.nd en1..·iched by tho prof'ou...11.cl 
insic;b:ts of' \J11itolwad t n vio\'T of hu.:oan pel"-Sona.lit;y , he .feoln that 
any criticisn is prctont:i.ous ancl that; favorable con . ..;ont is too 
feeble to be 1:rorthnllilc. To act in o.ccorc1anco tJitll this foelin.:; 
honcvor, -.;oulc1 be to betray tho very cauoe to uhich -~hi a croo.t 
thi!1ke:v has dedicated hi:.:molf , n·-u-1cly , philosophy nc o. coo:?cra-
Jj tivo onterprino . 
I Conscious of tho impor-tunco of continuity in ·i;.ho philooo-
}?hical tradition , Hhitohead neither nllolly rejocta nor o.cccpts 
·~he v·' c1;m of proviouo thinl:::crn . Ru thor , he has oouc;l:J.t t.o oift 
u at 10 :nos"t ve.lun.blo , -~o i'lOdify it:J illo.<let.!.Uacion , and to t1"'0.-~s-
nit hio u.nicue ronults to ot~'lor :o.indn ·who \'Jill o.lno ti:cy to co:1-
bino c.mtinuity o.nd novelty in the creative advance of ·cnouC:i:.rt . 
Roopondinc to tho o.p:.:oul of \lhitehoo.d ':J pu pose, ·:.:he IJrooont 
wri tor oucr;csto, tl.lCreforo, tllis c1~j:bicn1 ost:i ·1to o:r hhit,ohoacl.'' ' 
viori of -;.;) .c uoo.ninc and crmrth o:r a h'llillO.n individual . 
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A. Tho Proble::r of Unconsciouo 1.r:poso . 
In thio atton:pt to l!D.dcrota.n<l \'LJ.C..t lh·i tohoad _,oa.no by tho 
grovrc11 of a hunan inc1i vidual ,. o.. :n,oblo· ~ nne cr1ercod fm ... l.'T~ic....:. 
1111s oxplo..nation doc a not soc;:m uholly a.doquo:t.o • na.nely , the i:lDli 
!cation of an UL~conscious DUI1)0Do. In order to analyze tho dif-
ficulty, it; is nececsc.ry, first, to J.. . oco.ll VIhat VJhitohoad _ .. onus 
by a conociouo pur)oso . 
ron Whitehead's explanation somJo so.tisfo.ctory r:hen it 
I 
1 :pertains to the conscious level of o:~iotonco . He dosie:no.t.or.-l 
l con::;ciousnesa us an :..ndofinc.blo c:tuality of e:::porionco YThich O!.'lor 
I os fro.J. unconocious feelings '>'rhon thoro io realized o.o D.. oubj c. c 
ltivo for:o. such pm:posivo activity c.s ic clmractoriz r"'. by: (i) 
I l 
oolocti vonoo[J 01 .. ompLaois; ( ii) cont1•n.::rt; o.nd (iii) J";j 1-thosis . 
This solf- co:;.sciouo o:;:porionce bocino ·with tho more m7o.ronooo of' 
o. unity- in-co:uplo:r.:-f'oelinc ·I1on tho Bontal polo (solf- o.ct.ivi-ty) 
reacts ·Go ·t; o phyoical polo (inh0:ritod content,) ; for in nucha 
pur})ooivo in-toc;ro..tion of O"'>:J!Orionoo tho content of i!l1D.e;ino..t,ivo 
onjo--: .nut. c.nd tllo o..c·ci vi·ty of critical judo _ont opOl,>ato o.ccord-
inc to ·t~lO :ro:biono..l principles of objective vc..lic1it:- (in,::;rossion 
of o·ijorno.l o )j octn , prehension o"" ot:H :: actualities; a d concros 
j con?o o · o into:..:'!lo.l nuccos;·.io::l of mental sto.too) : 
I 
I 
In ·this i.7o.y , experience 1oceivoo c. roorGG.:lizo..-
~io:i1 in t:_o roJ.c..ti -vc ir:l:!)ortuncc of its co_;_l10nent.s 
by tho joi1:..t opcrntion of i,·,ncino:tivo enjoy :ont 
c-:1t1 oi' jP.dQ:lOnt. Tllo cro· .. th of roacon is the 
1 . Soc ::_)p . 103- lOG fo::.~ suustantiatinr; c uotations nu. diocussion 
OJ:' ·chin vim·i of no!. - conociouono:::;o. Cf . nn . lOG f·" . ... or tho noro 
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il incrcnoinc; iDl10l~·tn.ncc of critica.l juc1GJ.o~t in the discipline of ill .gino.ti ve onjo ,.._:J.Ont . ,:; II I· lJo ., t lis 2.coount of rationcl colf- ooncciol onosa involvoc 
li the o:pora:i.:.ion of' o. pu1•pooivo activity th~ t is :m.oto.phy:::::i.cally 
I :prior to tho o,.lorgcnoo of hir 11y intog::;_"'atccl intellectual foclinc 
such c.c oo_lsti tuto colf- co no c iousno o o . il1i tohoacl has boon shovm 
to dos::.c.,no.to tllic !mrpooive activity n.o tho "cubjoctivo n.im": 
!"Tho 'oubjoctivo o.i·'!,' uhich controlo tho bocouinc of a subject , 
is tl o.t cubjoct fcolinc o.. pro:pocition ::i·~!.l t" c cubjoctivo : ..:or-.w. c-
3 I purpose ·i.Jo 1~oali:3o it in t~1o..t process of oolr-c-·oo:tion . 1 
thio ~ orcintonco of co~rdino.tcd a.cti v:lty imply tha.t tt.oro 
Do on 
is 2..11 
lunconooiouo rn.rr:pocc? For it LJ.i"'lt bo derived fro_l 0. CO:J.Cc:ono 
1
_1ur coo o·::;hor 'tb.c.n that of tho ocl:f-conocioua htl!JC.n pc:..:-so __ in 
ruo.:ltion . 
Cf . AI , 244; PR, 586 , 372 , 309 , ~17 . 
orcc:.n, ''0ubjcctivo AilJ. i::1 ,_J.itolloo.cUa Fliloaop:1y, " 
J om· . :.1111. ' -(, .. c:.. ., 8 r 1051,, 284 ff. a.ccop-'c.s ,_li-'c.ohoo.d' c o..ccm.::yb 
10:f hlL- il c:.v -~-- .:..t.y: "It coo . .w ..reo l o -t_"!on, t'1n:.; cubjoctivc '-.i.,l ir 
al·.;;ayo cc:lt:t.--al, o:1cl i:-:1en uo :?o.so to f'u::-~- '""' detail, auc:1 -.-ord.c ...... 
1
'o.ppctitio:1 ,' 'end, t 'ideal,' 'cn.tir:::factio~,' and 'pur:p co' a.:t."'o jint;::;.. .. o ~ .. ,cod :."..:.1 -··:1c 'conco)tual pic·iiurc . '" o::-o:'.n crit.ioiz.oc \.hi·t I· 10nd ~ b.o· ovo:..", :Lo1~ o.tt;:eibuti:.v; toleolor.;ical rolo.tod:loGG -c.o Dl'..bhu 
I 
I 
.l8.:: o.ctv..n.li·cioo t1:1d :Lo.J..~ co 1:'u.:-J·· .) ~;oycl:olocic'"'.l a._1.c1. r!Ot' -~ 11yc~.cu1 
co.toe:;orico . Br:r1.ott. , UPO , 90- 05 , 183-185, •-Groen :rTi~:,h l:o:.·can :""!c 
con 1::ritL co_ o ·, .. usibility tc.l~: of o.n CLl:Lnl a.s lmvinc a cubjoc-
tive · i,.,; ::mt cc..1 uo soriousl-· uno tho C"'~r:J.O lo.nc,unr::c of' o.n oloc-
ronic occasion'"" Canso rLwntly, ~.ott ob orvi;JG t·_o..t ·tho cu'bjcct 
Thicll a.:i.J }J choul .. bo tlloucb:c of n.s t 1 conc.,...cto unclul .. in., .-hole 
of tho t.otnl o.:-o::nisn . 
Urbo..n, rr-"'lm10nts of Unintelligibility in Jhiteho::ul' s A:o·ua!_)~l.f .... 
pics , 11 Jour . I'hg. , 35(1930), G2~ f:f: . c:t.tos t.hc principle in uni 
tlc0:1r ... c::.olw c::pc:t."'im co ic. i...1vol vee:. an 021 llilintclliciblo olo110nt . · 1n.::-u , -1iP { nl:t"'on.tl..y ci toc1_ on ::? • lQ/. of ·i.ihio ntuc1y J , 11:~ :;>o i~ltD ut t~c cl..ij~ficu.ltioc of -t;::c conco ~c o:f. unco:1ccious i'oolin~n for 
in e:~_)l 2n.t.:..on of 'ti_lO body- :.1incJ. :problo:·1. : --.oGtio:n'1 tllo 7ic-'J f 1 .D.itchoaC. :1.t:.:t r:.n unco~wciouo cubj Oi'!"ti CL .. - ....., .. icb t_c nvcry pro-oso out of' l'lllich it o 10reos . " !a.rcl hew picl od out a vcJ..,Y dif-11- icul t problm.'!. ho_·o. In this ctucly, it uill be a cal t ,._,i tll lc tor . 
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en, · :J. p::ocup:pooos 1.1.:.J.con"cious c:.::vo .. : lonoo, i·;:; r J .. Wt bo unco!:.-
oc~. o;..w . Yet · u:' "OGc Ymu .0. co ·i:;o :i.. ·Jly en Ectivj:c: c.1.i··octo 1 
'·o·.··:rd n c 21 ... 0 • t:sly co_co.:.voc. E.mc. . 
·. 
tu.:2c, n >:2 ::ch ::s i t::::olf Uiloon:::w :i.ot :1 • 
scio"L.G o:.. f'illi to O?)OJ:·ionco ·m·vo cnn·:;:,:.:ibi.:cod ·co ~cJ. 's 
. -
O:._c sic.o a::' Gocl.. 'r: rm . .-~i.li'o in c :1st:U;· .. cotl. by hie 
e nco:pt·m m:~.,c::.."ionco . ~his o..:pm:ionco i s t:1c p:.:i-
o::;,. . C.i ..... l :Cc.c·c in tho r~o:_:-·1.1, I5. 15:tccl ) , n:) c·:: .... 1.o.=.:..·cy 
- -~ io: .. i-t p!'e~::mppocc:J. It is ~--• ... rof'o::;,.·o i!!.:C:i.:lltc, 
C . • v ,ic. _ o._l "no~'[l'~5.vo - :.:·c)cnflio .. s .. '::'h.is oiclc o::: 
l• 'l. r• 71 u·. 0 ·in ··;"·pee C•O ,- lo·'·e. ")<"'-i IOI~llinl o·•·o· .... -"1!"11 
_ \..J --I . _,..) ...... _ ' ....- tJ .J l_--.. - "-~--t l.J -~-t... __ , 
: G'tt'O.lly Ceficio:n..t, C.J1C.1 tUlCOllOCiO 10 • ' •. 110 ot_!ei' 
j_<. o o:;:·icinc:cco v :5.-Gll. :phy.Jicul c.:pol1o!:.co ori vod 
:':.."'O"!. ·:.,:_o t.o:~I?Oro.J. ··):J.'J.C.., < ilc Ghcn ac('-ui:.r:oG ~!!·::;c ,_ .. c_-
:.,-· :2 · •. i·cl t.:!.c !)r:L"or<.ial s ido . It is <ictc_· :·::::~u, 
i!lCO lb·t'·,., CO•SO lC.t"li·. to·v--o"1 !C'o"' ";·.inr• f .... ,,11- nc-:·.,n1 
-·- -
1
'"'' ~ • y' J-··'-· ..,_ v' --'-'--~ ... vi..<. ••• , 
~ ocsnoci ;uo . I!is :::ceo :::ni'Y cooU.noe::; o:.:r>J:-co~cc 
tho tlOCC:i....,.ill.atio:>J. 01.' h:'.S lOi..l .cc .. UO:.lt .1t..ttl..:.'C/'' 
·~ • . , ._; ~ . C::' . PR , 521, 52~, 0t':'i; :pp . l?G- 182 of ·t:;h·"o [Jtudy , 
doctrincn o:f.' Ab oolutc Icloclin!'l ont0 c. roa.liotic lln.Gi:J . n 
\il1i tclcnd dccl..,roc tlm t " in tho plo.cc of tllo Hoc;olio.n llio_a::'c lY 
o:C cc.:0ocoricD of' thoucllt , tho phi lonophy of orca.nin:.1 ::'indo a. 
G 
h:'Lo:,c.J:clly of cntocorloo of fcclinc . n A':J t horouC)lc;oinc nc in 
Uhi to oc.U. ' c s· ccom on :·1uny of the i nportnnt i:::cuoc , ~.in trc.nc-
fon10.t::.on oi' n concc iouo :pul'!)OGO (Hoc;olinn e:. i o.lcctic ) into n 
Oco ,.. o· c_on-:-.~~· 1'-:-.y \!i:lic' }!";" ,.,._, J- ~v..!-V v is intccrutod by God ' n u conscio~o 
:pur:_1')' o io cll .... llonsod hc::-o o.~. unnntiDi'c.ctory . 
1
_r; 0 ':oy "uO thiD 1):!:'01 lc; CU UO :'0 md i:n ',lhi to:.cc.L_t G iD-
tn::o!1 id.cntif'1cntion of ntho lioc;olia.n clevolo:p_~o~lt of an i ~co. 1 
It io 210 ·: ovi · o:J.t t!~iJ.t Lllo :L'L1 '1 ana.loc:r tu p_.:_,-
oco::_Jhloc of the I:ec;cl~nJ nohool, :r..otoQ in t~c ":'::o-
f' .... cc, io not:. c.ccidcnta.l. ' ..... o uni-·o:::~c in a.t o:.c" 
tLc ·ult2. ll:lcit:r o:'..' roc vn:.·._o <: • ..ld "'.:.l:c ;:.; licl . . ::.. . i·~y o_· 
:r·oo verne . 1hc oolid ri t y ic itself Jc 10 off ~-c.:.o;,1cy 
-£1.Cr ccopic roc VOl:£ , o .bodyinG t.w _ r:.:1ci- · 
o:' w1bonnclcd por-:-_n.nonco nc(.uirinc no ol ty 
-------~ - - ---
5 . ___ , _ , viii . 
6 . ::.'~" , ;~58 . I:-1 con" action Jit~l 1Jhitohco.cl'::. rolo.tion to Hocol , 
Vlo.::::tao ' r_ucry ic in :poinJc : " fhy c:.Oocn 't "dhi to.wa.C. . Jc..~:o nT~icc 
o:: -~~1c ~:ccoli'""'n C:.inlcc tic cinco 1Jotll thiru.::cro u-:;o intcr:r..c:J ::.·o-
lo.J.::.ou.:1o:J;, fl.'J t;~cir cor~1or t:mo?" ( rro::ca.nic Ct:..tc-::;0::•ioo i:::l n:.tc 
hor:.d , n Jot.:· . Phil . , 39 (l ·.J:J7 ) , 2S3.) Vlnctoo ,1t1inta.i::.1c, ho·,;ovor , 
the.~.::. ·.!:2c::·c'"'.o ·. -li tohoo.c".. ' ::. dinlcc·"' ic i:J hctcroco::J.c.Jt,n, 1o_-:-;cl 1 r:; ir~ 
l10.:10L.0:1COU~ : w.n1i tchoo.d .... c ... CC:J t.:i tl! Hocol tho. t -'cho o:cc<..:2lic 
1:hoJ.o , .. :..1o o.c·~tc.l cr~:!:;iJcy , is tho inC.iviC.· c..l . :3t'.t :li::: ·_otcro --
c;cnconn di[~ 1 cctic :~ro...,.cnto him fro:. P:'/-'< i.dinc c.ctuc.l o·ltit;ic::: 
r;oo 
to _o:..! i:lt.i.-:-.:.G.t:r:lo oi' l!.ichc::.~ o ... "'do::.·o . n l...: c.dC.it:tm: to tl!i:::; ~ e­
J.'o::o::.co to ::-:c.._,ol . ·:!.i tollonC rrill be sho :-.u i!l tho i:~ _odic. to io-
cu::nion to .... ..,::c not:.cc ::r:: -~2o Roccliun L-.ialc.0tic , oven t lOUCh 
Vln::::toc cJ.aj_ l .10 a.oo::;n ' t. I n 1 ic "RorJlll'l:G I oo:.·oro tho - orica:.-
Pb. iloco::,>:~iC'"'.J. --83ocic.tiu:a cu1u in ·::,:to .:.Jy-lpO ..... .LL:l o :1.: o ;:::ovo:rt.ic:t 
bi:""tllcn:,r , '1c c.cni::1 _·of'o:.."G to .Icgol but o. ,.,.ito 't~mt ho h en ' t ~·o" _ 
l!c ·ol c.t ::::'ii.:ot ho..·.C:~ . In nmltb.or u:r·ticlc , "','hitc:lOc.d ... o o. Oritiic 
):.. ;~r:-.. r·ct.~on .... , " : ron i ot , 40(1930 ) , V L.:..oto :::; tro. coc1 litoho c1 ' n .. 
thouc:ht f:.r-01~ HTI:: to Cifi . In tL.o l i c.b.t of t:w 11 lo ;ic~l Jl'inciDl,) 
of i n coupo.tibility ' ll Vlo.:J toc ha.c con cluded thc..t lh i t o' cud I c t.J.o:.. 
o rion unn noit:Ler be c.ccoptcl'. nor roj octad . ( Ibiu , GGl) I f thin 
io t :ruo o:i 'lhi tohe<.·.d , tLo c~1c \ioul noon to be t_ 'llc o~ -.:ccol, 
tllouc;h Vlc.::.to0 dooc not oc.y ~: -lie . Dot~ ·~ _ o co co:1pi."c:ilml .... ivc . 
---t+--- ::...:====----------------------------··--- - --·-
throucll fltu: . The :nult ·:~licity is conposod o:.' 
nicrooco~ic 7DO voraot o~ch o~bouyinG tho ~~inci~lc 
o:r bounded f'ltt:.: acc~uiri7tC 'ovorlc.ot,i· ~.:.:' :)clr...: nm co . 
On one side, tho o:::te boco·1o o nany ; o.nu o:.. ~c:lO o t_10l' 
tddo, t:to nnny boco.rJ.oo one. Dut whut b,_ couos is -· 
-..:ro:ys o. :::·os vera, CL'1.C' tho concrocconcc of G. ~_y_c:·t.. 
is t:!.o develop;. on·~i of tllo oubjoctivo ain. . 'J.'his do-
volo:prJcnt irJ notninG oleo th .n ·tho IIoceliun dovolo~­
LOl!.t of U:l idee. • 7 
Hou Hllitolw d _a.c failed to roco{';ni:3o thnt tho do rclo·)-
1cnt of a.:o. idea for :tiocol invol7oo t'w eno:...~Gencc of a :::'illi to 
/concciouo pu:rpooe frma the infinite conscious rmrpooc that in ) ! 0 
ljL""'mnont in. "'cllc tL.uloctica.l pro coso of o::iotoncc . ri'Lo.t io to 
Q~, L~ tho dinlectical procoso of oxiotoncc c~ idea ~orca~ by 
I 
·t;l~e conocious :purpose of co o:'cnt thinkinc;, fron tho 
intui"'cion of tho Soin.: level (t:b.ooio) . It t~wn --:1oves 
o intorprotntim ... of t~1o \/~ level (anti tLcoio) . :Fino.lly, tho 
· doa, rrhicl:!. hao fuon '"'O intuited o.nd interpreted in ";he ligr.:t of 
io::t' contc:ct , io t.ra_lG::mtod L t.o tlw corlprcho!lni vc in-
9 
I · i 11+ o-r ,., __ u - < :;:·, _"'c~_o::.l-....1 int1.:i tion OJ. the De griff level ( oynt wnin) • 
I 
· .:lro·L. · 
:no·. ·lot'.c;c c:.~1.c.: 
::... Jhit;ohoc.d 'o ; -;o ·thodolocico.l porfJ::_Jocti ITo for nelf 
ii1 t :"'..o ccct.:..on. on :::::roculo.tivc venture , it, h~.c bcGn 
I 
I 
.r ... 1~ r- ... •. IJ __ .1.1 vim·; of tho :pro coco of _:no-:·· :::.:-: :L:J.vol vo:J 
o~;o:·c. cion of int ,::_·.:.on. , intorprotntion, nncl :.. .. o:tionr:tl 
" PR , ~5<:'c: • 
• llocol, P , l:.J: · "Die Vo1 .. nunft uo.n z,;;;oc!.c.rJ.nooico r.:un- int ••• ~Dno 
nul tnt iot nur do.rur dun"clbo , r:a.s do_· f...nfa.nc; , ·:oil dcr _.\n.far... 
cl: int,; - - odor clL'..o :r:..:-::licho ist nur dartm danoolbo, , .'a.:J so.i.· _ 
ifi', '\'roil dao Unnittolbo.ro nlo 5woc.... do.s Solbst oclor die rei 
Wir,-cl ic!:.::oit in ::..1u·1 nolb.·t ho.t . Dor cnwcoftihrte Li\!ec~: ode!' da 
soiendo \!ir::l iche ict Bm;mgunc und ontfultoton '/ordo::J. . 11 
• Boo Eccol , \JL (II) , :~3G , 490- (:01 , 235 , 230, 2G-1: , 3, 4:, 13, 25 , 
10, -.::67 , .c:oa-~~11, ~10, 237, 4:39, 251, 352, 35G , 502; 'JL (I) , 55 , 
" t~L' lL' ~- ., I' ' 1~"'1'1 1''1 ...,,.., • - ,.., ,.... ,..,0..., 10,.,. 1-•-n 7'"' '"'0 "l w-v..:, ..::::1-.L..ou, u ..:, ·' , ..;,.,, r, J<-J - , .. h) , v ,_,, 0, uou, ....;, u J '-' -
' 1 08- 109 , 70, -17, 60, 222, 115 , 69, fo...:- sub£:rtuntiatinc :~o.soc..c a 




II I' 210 
= =4\ inniQlt i:1to t'w ncnninc of tho · oc,.;~ oc ·-uluc cx:por-::n::::-
1 10 
uhicL tho proco::;o of _:no Tinr begin:; . _llus tho trsubjoctivo ain, 
on tho conscious reflective level of' hi ~h- 'l1 n.do hWilllil c:<:::_)e:::-ic::lce 
"nothing elm tho.n tho IIocelicm dovolOI> ont of an ide·· • " But 
it hew been sllmm t_lrou(;hout thio o ... tire investicat.ion t:mt , f'o· 
\ihi tohoc.d, tl:o "subjcct.i vo n.inn operates in no.ny onsoo \'Thoro ouch 
11 
11 nn o.c1vnncod sto.co of expo:.. icncc h s not boon a.ttuinod . :.lor 
ll lieGcl, o» the contrary, tho dcvclOlT!Cnt of an idea hus boon 
i1 shmm to require consciouG prococoes . If hunan co:J.sciou::moso 
ic not present, thoro is 'lvro.yo tho a.bso luto conr;cious~ o:::: s c..n an 
1 osscntio.l fo.ct.or . I-!; is frOLl tho latter, o..s cXO!'l!)lifiod in tl:o 
dialocticcl procoso of oxistcnco,that a coherent idea o::10rccs 
1 nn <::Il i:1tor:::tal outcrm.'rt __ of ex:porionco i tnclf t '.'lhon t.L_c _lU!nn 
nclf ooo_~s to undorctnnd it . For Whi tohoo.d, houovo:."' , t'1c devol-
II 
opnont of.' tho "subj octi vo o..in" of' a. self-conscious porso=- o __ o:.1 so3 
ty : 
.•.. r .J ,. 
u. 1..1 "1-:ncon:.:>ciouo" telcolo:3icn.1 pro coon m. o:.·c; ..... :"lic cron.ti vi 
'Crc ti vi "cy' i:J tho uni vcr:ml of 'Lmi vorso.la 
c~ln.:.,rrcto~d.zinc ul ti~o.to r.:u::t ~ore o:::' :r~ ct. . It ::.a 
tha.t ultinatc princi:!.)lo by \ihic 1 tl10 nnny , Ylhicll 
1:20 tho uni vorco diajunc-ti voly, be cone ·::10 one 
o.ctuc.l occo..sion, Hhicll i r tho univo:-nc conju.."lc-
tivoly . It lioo in th'" n .turc of t:linGP ·tL:J. t -~llo 
qny c:_tor into co.,. ~ lo:: unity . 
'C:: c\:.i. ity ic .:; ~ ~ ·3 :;::>rinciplo of r..ovcl t~ . ..t.!l 
nctu~l occasion is n novel entity divorce f:-o 
o.ny cnt.it:r in tho ':1.illY' uhich it t!.:.lifico. T ... 1uo 
'c:ronti•ity' introduces :lovoJ_ty into tho content 
o~ -~he 2.r.ny, lihicl: ·;.:.•o t:....o Uilivorcc C.ioju.r:ctivcly. 
10. Soc p . 32- G -=, 154 -lGO of tl:.io c·tucly . 
11. Soc cn?ccio.lly PP - 105-106 of thio study. 




Tllo 'croc.ti vo · dvw.ncc' in the _iJ;}lico.tion of 
t 1:..s ulti:uto prinoi:!_ilO of Cl"Cn.tlvi ty <")to ench 
novel nitu'"'tion ·,:hich it o:_·::. · _ tcs . l'-' 
I ~ :_:lCo both !Icc;ol and \]hi·tc:!':o ... ~ hLvo criticized. .Cant o..:::: 
l l}Oint::; o::::· do:pc.rturc for tllcir roopccti vo systor.1n, t_ oir _ todifi-
co:t io-~::::: of _-::c.:::t ::'tu.."ninh a co~-n:p . ..~. ri:::;on t.-: t io o:nJ.i.cnto:J.i lC ·.:it:_ 
roGl)CCt to tho ~rouJ.o .. l i..:C. : ~~1d . '2.11 o pc.::-ticulc.r ._ n::_)oct o::' Kant's 
tl1ouG}1t that io non~ rolovo.nt ho:·o is i:S tr::;:;ntllotic unity of' 
1 13 I solf-coilnciouoncO'o ." Both Hccol nnd \Jh~~.: c·lO o.. rococn iz.c tho 
i · 1portanco of Knntian pTinciple o sel ··· - ·:A.)o::·ionco t J.O 
J oourco of t:i1c d.o.tn for rational i:1tor:protntion in tcr-ilG of a 
14 
j teleoloGical synthesis . 
It •.:112. no•:: bo ::::ho';m hm: t l oy both ·-:c:"ec tllnt the ci von 
"DT..ltlwt ic unity of concciousneor:; u i~ nnintolli :::;i blc, ... 10 /U""·.ror, 
if it; is o. nero ;:u:mifGstation of a noro ul tina. to anc, unl.--r.o·.To.blo 
reality . But it ·,:ill a2..oo be cn:pllaoizod ·that they dionc :.."'oo ·.::1on 
it· co 1cs to chn:cnctorizinc; tho nature of t·,o ultir11.~t.o tolcoloci-
co.l procoo ~ o-:: . .rllicl: hu21C.n conncious pur:po::;o is c.n o~lcrcon"c. uut 
i.i"'ltccral p~rt • 
... :oc;c2.., lil:o \i'b.i t chco.d, no.into.ino t~at Killlt ~oos not ho.vo 
o. c:·iticr.l c. ccow::t of o:::porionco i n co f o.r as he :prcou:.1.. .. oE:os 2 
nee 1n:1ice'~l p:'inci:plc of external rolo.tio~ n uhich distort::; ~ ..... 
orcnnic cll:-.:.·cctcr o~ oolf'-conociousnc:J o . ~'hun tho o_ ic;imll c-y-n-
t 1 tic l'..:;.::.·c:- of conoc im.wnoso 1.:hich Kant succ;ccto ic not c.blo to 
12 . P .. , 51- 32 . 
13 . Soc p:p . S5- 57 for uot.a.tiono :frau a.:nd i .. ~ cus ::: ion of t.llio 
Kunt io.:2. - icy; in i:rV. 
10. Soc ::ocol, \JL(II}~ 221-:.::2:: o.:!d WhitchonC., ..?R, 255-207. Jhito 




obtain c. cohcro:1t ::.ntor:pl'o-l.:.c.tion. ._ ... " _ :lis o.bstro.ct synthooi::; 
loc:;ic ratllo~~· t,hc,n ::'::..·o; t concreto CX:_Jo::ionco . Hcc;ol conto::1do, 
tb.orofo:::-c , tll,~t since l:E.nt does not tro.nocor..cl tho nu~)j oct,-ooj ocJ· 
l"Olo.tion. he C.occ :1ot cot beyond the Uenen otnc;c o:::' ·~ho dio.2.cc -
tic . :J'or the indivicluul conociouonooo otill ro nino o~:;?ooed to 
15 
the univcroal . \.s a rooult of thin abstraction of' :..olnt;ivo 
lG 
relation::;, L.-nmrledgo fnlls short o:f the Bocri·"'f'. If tl:e Be-
o~ iff otc.co io ~~o be roc.lisod , tho C"...b.i cct-obj oct rolo.tion auot 
1? 
be tn':on up into a hlc;he_' and ::::1oro coherent tmity . Kfu"l t , 1J.o·.: 
over~ made t:_o ::.:tiota.l;:o, Uecel pointe out, of con::;i·o in_: ::· ... o·,:-
18 
lodco to be out::Jido tho Absolute . ILr:rco'ld, l:o ohould have 
conceived tho rolo.tion of solf-consciouonoos to truth i· te:L"'''1:1G 
19 
of internal necoo~:lity . Thus Ecgol contcndo t:ilu.t Kant's t,i10or 
of tho dotcr:tino.tion of' truth needs to be corrected in to:.~:::.ID of' 
20 
o. conc::-cte Dy• thesis Yrhich ho.o objective content. 
IIocel socks to avoid vho abnt~uct unity of t o nTransco~ 
dental Icloasn Hhich doeo not a.llovr a }:nownblo relo.tion bct·,·rcon 
nind cmd tho co!lcrote proco;:, o of re11li ty , ThiD di:Jtortion i.7UD 
predotorninod in Ko.nt 's opictonolocy by his ino.<le,_uo.te Dronup-
21 
:po::Ji tion o=· a sc·}aro.tion of a nounont.l m:d :p:b.enononnl ;:;orld. 
L.ocol _mintainn , the ref' ore, tllo.t coherence o.o n concrete oynthc 
15 . 8ce "ioc;ol, V.IJ.~(II ), :321- .. 2? , 3GO, 41:5; PG, 5Gl, 5?0 . JUl f'ol-
1m:irrs ~of'ol.,or.cco, until otllorud:Jo noted, o.rc to \.'orl:s o:r IIcGc1 . 
lG • T ( ::L.I) ~ 250 • 
1? • . IL(II), ~83 . 
10 . PG 05 . 
19 . \lL f I) ~ 4G . 
20, \.'L {II 1 , 4o7 . 
21. 1L (II) , 227-2~8, 231- 23~ . 
of o:-l;o:.:ionco :u::: po3ni1 le only if' ti o cri tori011. of' co· o::-onco 
:::_._, ~o:.._cc.::..·.-oll. o-: .... o o::tercinc out of t e o: piJ..:icol dic.locticcl 
nyno:Dtic ~=-in-
ci]lo c..c co~u;:.. o;.lco for its co::1;pletion o.n ·,mll nc for its o:::_)lc:.-
-1-" ne, v~on . 
1 
I:.. t; 1is O!..l:}irico.l proconu t · ou[iht novo:::: ':.·on t":.c Soin 
llovol o:... i: tPi tion to t_:.e ':eson level of inter"" ::otc.tion c.ac
1 t,10n 
23 
1 to tho :Dcr;rif:' level of' coherent inoicht . Thus ro. .,... .:.onJ.l obj cc--
1 tivity io nn intcrm~l outc;rotrth of experience . It fol l o m fro.J. 
il thic c.ceot:11-':i of dinlocticc::. o:CJ?orionce o.nd itn coherent inter-
pretation -::;:~::.t the truth a. bout o. gi von cvo:1t in diocovc::-od in 
to:::: c of' it:.: :..'e..Lu ·ionn 1 ri -th c .. lJ. o ·' . cv their co::10r ete 
tocothcrnoo:J . '?nun ·a iven event is :-.. o-t c. ::!ere ::.L..'lnifostc.tion 
o::' oonothinc norc true b ,t --:::::o· .T:.J l_r . :~ol~b~on c.lo~o rc~dor::::: 
8~ 
an <_?Vent c.b::r~:. .. c.ct ~ ::L:. :::.n i.;.1.·~c:.':DJ..."'C"'cn ::;ion o:' iJj 1. .. ntrue . Tho f'n.c 
tha.t ·::;_:in concoJ:rc ·on o~· o:.•;: ::.ic ir..torco:n:.1oction is em i<lc:J.l of 
1 rnt i onc.lit..,· -. ' _ic_;. in lL~o. :_:::_cvcC!. b~ c..:::1y :...'inite cZ2_)c:::-ie~ co, doc.o c 
I
I ~~c I not i.npl~· ~::., .... .-:.; ul~ci!:c.to roc.l:..ty i t:::;cl:::' io not c. conc1"'0ta ~L·occn:::6· 
I 'f..,,.,,.._,,o·-~ O .. 'C l. ntol~ .· -·i :, ' l; -·--- .. ,,... ,, ... ,0 .... ..., ..1-.0J. ,, ,..,. ocor' O:' 
- U....&.. l.;.;._ - .L- - , .L..:.. - u- u--~ - v., _v \_\...:. -'-- )..) '-~ lJ v"-.. ..,~.. ~ ~ .... ._. .. ,; _ 
I cynthooic. i!l ,.·Lie' "0.!0 truth obout " =)Cc.·tOcul::::· C>"C ., CCJ' c 
' orprooGocl o:1l"' \':-_::·c._ ::·cs· ct to 1:ha.t it lO[cd::::: to in the c:;:-m:th o:' 
182 . \· iL (II } , ~~0-41Jl . 
23 . PG, 302; rn .. (II ) , 3 , 1-07 . 
2~ . PG , lOU- 109 . 
25 . P~, 70 . 
2() . ...u::.) , 1'15- 1.(.10; :IlL (II } , 502 . It \:ill be rocL.llocl f':..·o: 1 tho 
c1_::..sc-;_1.cGid:::1 c::' '. -:::..to~o o..d ' s -.-icu :Jf rational into:::-"')rotution tha.t 
bot2 t.:·w :::::' 1110:!tic .10t.2:J<l o~"" C.ccc:::..·i.)ti 70 GCilO:."al:..·::a t.ion lli"'lL -~:10 
r2.t. io:::n:_ · c:"'i~co::-ion o: co~.o- ·onco ~.J.. o buood on c..n c.:mc 1 t') ::·cla.-
ti vo c.:.ocrooo of :proba.bili ty . '- 1uo a. ra.tiono.l o:::~vlC..nc tion can 





.o_ o co;!_ :.~ol!.onsi v-e L1cic;ht . 
event, ·i:.~<.'.·c .1i:;.1d ic QonlinG · ith the •. bcolute . 
'lLu:J co:!lc::onco in :.·oq_ui:.:c0. no o. rc..tiono.l intcJ.· ... :.:ct .. :tion 
ico.ll - co:iJ.Iloct.ccl, hc.r:...o .... ioucly inclnoi vo, .nd aclc ""u~"'.tcl:; o::p2.unr~ 
-~ory o.:: ", l ".:.ho l'C.LOVC.ll"'v ole: 0::.1tD Ci VOn i..."1 tho dialcctico.l :!)":'0 -
28 
cos~ o:l e::.:~)Ol'io:aco, Ul 't.ii:a.tc trc th, ·t.horcfo:..·o , i:::: -'.Jo c C.i:::: -
'39 
covcro<l b c. cuboiston~ zy::.·tc 1 of conoric princi~'>luc . 
~:~c :::i: '.iJ.eri ty of fhi to 10nd ' c thoEc;ht to this IIoc;olie.n 
conco_ tion of .~m:in-; io disclosed ·hen tho f'ollo· .. · c b-:.cic 
~ :nm;lodco :..:_·o roca.llocl . fi'llc r·1nny <Yl:,hor inctuncoc of "· 1ic: oi~li-
lnrit- no ent ·1_ .-: m'l ::era ere dori vod i'ro::.1 tn.c :·o11m1i:1G J:.. .. in-
\Jhitc.wn, ,r\intui c thn.t oo:.uc p:::incipl0 o:' c:-:.:loto:. ... cc :met 
be -.Joc:tu1-;.tod nc: the no·t,G.)hycicnl conto:;:t o::' \!lie:::. tho uni c_;uc 
o::::;c: .. ie·l-:;in __ unity o~ :u::~o.n co:2sciouonoos und its !'c"'~lonc~1 i:.1to::.· 
50 
unity o :.1o~c ·::.I1o --.he~ one u.l e:...'})l .. cocion of :::m c nouncn, l obj oct 
.:.o:·o uJ.·ci:_·.te 1Jut t..:L::l"J~.:~blo . P..o:t_ler. the noli' ic a. Jn•occ:::::J of 
01 
oui cc:.'..or ·· o event a . Tho do. to. of' oolf'-coi1 .... cio· ~::o.:r... c: _..:;;r ....,c 
2? . ~Joe r:occ1,- , Jl, .:7 ; t'L (I), 
2C . Ceo ficcol, •. I.\ I), ~'J ; \!L (II), 
pc • DOC Ee ::;cl, _ {",- , 11S . 
30 . Doc :;.,.) • lG-19 o::.· t:_io ot dy . 
of tLic .. ·cudy . 
31 . Sec p . 19{ of' thio otudy . 
101, 1 -" • 
150, /'..;07; :::'G , 12 , ~ ... 3 , ::1, 
C~ ITo~cJ '" ~ ~nloc~ic J.. • ,;.. L.) •• ._., lt-4-- V ..... , -' • 
34 . 
II 
from -tho o::istontio.l ::._L'oconn encl. : .ust be c.lpiricully m .. ·c;2.ai:;od 
II 
II r,nJ. coherently intcr:::>rotocl in tG1 ... '"1S of co..toco::.~ico.l ~1orl~;; o_ J.~ 
o:_:j_r;l,C;LCO. 
I 
Coho.!. ont tlloue-."lt, fo:;_ .. \Jlli tc ~cud , .. 1ovcs , -c.::.o~·cfo:..·c, 
' 
:Lro:..1 tho selocti vc u::1c..lysin of' i;.rr..:odio.te canso Dncl vc• .. l.Eo .; 'rl-~ui-
tio!lc (I:c.~ol '3 Q.Q1!1 level) to rryntllotic intcrp::.'~tntio·l (Hccol' G 
·;coon lo:vcl), o.:11d t .. :cn io tnl.:c 1 up or tl·o.ncL'lltcd into c. _,....,_t:::..onn l 
33 
int i ·tio:.1 (Hocol' n Dccri:Cf level) . 
r.'hio co.uoo.l oxplun,:..tion i!l tcrnc of c;o:nol~ic pri:nciJ?loc 
dorivcG. fro:_ o::-QJ.r!ic o::iotoncc :!.'O.thc::- -:.!1ru1 1 o:·o nubj cctivo o::-
")orio::.cc in :'ol· llitohoo.d, no \:ell c:·c ~o:.. E:o,_:ol, a. noclific:;.-~io· 
of the .. :c-..... 1tic-:2:. co::at::-uction of cxiotonco fron tho olone::rts ci-.rc: 
3~ 
i:1 o:-:·no:.:lo::. .. co . 
:r;nt_h(Y~ic 1.mity o~ ~clf-c~~~ci~r:wno" a.n ~c,~10 otc.::tiTI.G · o··nt J..'or 
:0 
~:.: .... _-.. ;.:.. •. ,, ..... i:1cc it onboc .. io::: the da.tu, in t:·uc o.:nd :.1o::::t i!l_?o::...'te.nt. 
lj :,ut, • ~or·c_ rJai...,."1.~;nino t.1.1~t tuo toloolocicc.l :p:..'occoo o:... c:.ictcnco , 
lj ou-t of: .IIlich con~ciouc ::ll;trpooe CJ.orc;oo in Lho dcvclo:;>:acn~ o:': o.n 
. iclcCJ. t,:..:. m.[;b. ill'- 10.11 rene on, ic i t::::olf n consc iouo o:)cro..tion . 
;Jhi tchor>.d, on tl!.o contrary, ao::::unoa tlla.t tlli~ o:.:i::>~~o:::1tio.l pro-
co":::; ( Cl'Qntivity), out of' u:1ich conocioun pt.u'_)ooo on tho LUI.l'"'..n 
I level o o:~c;oo • i::: toleolocica.l bu·t \L'l'lco wcioua. Hot o-::..:_y ia 
j thoro 2. di::::tinctio!l bot-.JCon their o::j1la.nationo uhic::.. .... ::..··- .... : ......... ,t.. 
I 
I 
' ha.o not ~.·oooe-,nizoc1, but, :furth01."1 J.Oro, \fuitoha<J.d cloon 
ou co~oc:i.ouo ur:)ooo cun. c. O:!.'CC f'rm~ UI!C•>!loc.:.ouo purpocc . 
0oo ]:'} . ,JL -G~ o:.. this ;-::;uc.~- . 
::-3 . Doc ::.J:P . ."2-G<:, 1!.3·_-lGO o-:: thi:: otud:-l• 
~~ . ~co ?) · 55-60 o~ t~ic otuCJ . 
3E:i . C::'. ::rrnt, KrV, !3135-140; He eel, ·:JL (II) , :~~1-;2:32; . ...J.i to:w~cl, 
1.)}~, ;"',::,g , t~0[)-:10? . 




It in C1~uontionot.,. : _orc t thorcfo::."'c , tl:.ut \illitohoo.d'o trcm:J-
for:o..'ltion of tho id.oaliotic doctrine of m1 ultinute telcologicc.l 
consciouonoos i nto the realistic conception of an tmconociouo 
II 
I telooloc;icel proceoo of croo.ti vi ty fu.ll:r noots tho rcquirc:1onts 
0G 
of coherence ~:rhich both EeGel a.ncl VJhi tohon.d ucl:J.10VTlodt;o. 
136 . Althouc.'l1 it in not directly roloYon-';j t.a thin ato..tonont, · t i 
I rolovunjc to lJb.i tohead' fj tmderotn.ndinc of Kant, th~1t h.:w boon in-
vel- od in thin diacuocion, to point out WhitoLoa.<l ' c vicv1 tho.t'ttho 
ICnnti8.n1doctrino of the objective \7o~~·ld is u conot:r·uct fran oub-
joctivo :oxporicncon in oo: .c 7ho.t colL""Usod. It dooc not rlltor the 
nonninc ·of the Ya:ut- Whi-tob.ead diocusoion in tho !)rovious ccctio::J. 
on C"UDd.l c:::Qlc.nc.tion, b.ouovcr , in 'illic this vio'·' io o::Jrcn&c<l. 
(Sec Pn; 236- 837 and pp. 55-GO . ) A brief invooticution of Ko.nt 'o 
vio:r t- ct ti ... 1c unC.crot.o..J.<linc _.lc::oc nc.·ture rill Ghotr Whit .. o_loC.d r o 
n lsundcrotn.ndinc . 
!:::t:mt :lC. ::n:tr.:.inod the. t t11o condl t ion of _::nm-rlnc uLy o b j oct -. ·1o. ... c 
r.;ocvcr in the oubjoctive unity of the C0[91itivo pO'rrerr; of tho 
nind : "Dcr Vorctn.:1d .lot ool'oot dor C~ucll der Gooot~e der :Jntur. n 
(I:i'V, Al27) ITO'\'! this dooo riot i:nply , UG \lhi toho<-'-d ooon:J to thin}:: 
thc.t concreto oxiotonco io created by t:r,e procos:-.: oi' :.:nmTinc; it . 
Rather, Ko.nt noo..no that in tho jUd[;tlOnt etbout tho do.t,... of OX:Dor-
icnco -'c ~o conce!Jtuul n.on-li_C of t e o:..-tor!_a.l i.'rorld for t:_r_·t :J.in 
is created . Sr1ith (CKCPR , =lii) c.nd. Groen (PS, 85- 0G, 92-93) 
om.ph oi:::;c thc:t;, for Kc .. nt, a. :nind is :u:ovc:r c: .;J.rc of the o::to:;:-nc.l 
VlOrld, U:il~ODG thin oloment of , .. a.tionul intcr:pretc.tioE i:J CiVOil 
c.lonr- uit.ll t:w oonoo-u.uta . Jo I 'fl1i tohoo.d' o con "'us ion on thin poilr'c h'-':.:: a.rison fro __ l his 
failure to ceo t _at , -';j_·wucb t 10 r.:ind crontoc t_ io co ... ce:ptuc.l ro-
prcoonta.tion of t_o \JOrld , 'by 11 no.turon Kant docs not noun tho 
truly objcctivo 0-tninc- in-itsolf'~7 :Uo.thor , "nnturon is tho l')rojcc-
tio_ of a nind 'a interprctc..tion of the ~;i von concrc·t.o c:cisto::.1co 
thc_t is illdepon0.cnt of that :lind' c l:r:ov;inc it: nDnsu c1io :Tatur 
sich no.ch unocl"'CD sub,jektivon Grundo dor Appor~optio:n. ::-ichton, j 
cnr clo.von 1!1 .'\.n::::chun.c ih:'o!" GccetZI:ll!noic;l:ci t o.b~ lincon sol~_o, lau 
tot \'iOhl cchr ·nidcrnim.lir_. und bcfrondlich . DodenJ::t nnn c..bo:- , del r..; 
diono ::-c.tur 0....11 oich nichts a.ls ein Ingcgrif'f von ::..;::·:::wheinunt_;en, 
I .• i thtu l.:oin Din.c; en oich, sondorn blocs oino L:onGo von VorErtoll 
c;on des Gcnti'Jcs ooi, so ·rird nc.n oich nic.J.t; trundcrn, oio blosn i:J. 
!
don Ro.clE:c.l vcr::.J.~ccn n.llor lUlocror Erl;:onntnic • nttr.llich do:: tT<:mo-
zcndcntc.lcn Ap .~:;crzcpt ion , in dor jon icon Bi::l.b.o it :3U schon, w'"1. dor 
ont·,iillcn o.lloin nio !Dbj olct £!.llcr ::~.l3glichon ~rfo.hrU..'Yl{.,, ( • i . nutu-
llcisso:l ::~ . rr (A 114) Thus na·turo, :Cor KL.nl:. con:wction of · \:....) -
pou:::·anco::., <..cC oo::'dinc to lo.uo . ( ... co I':.rV, D 263 ~ As \IUD shmm o_ - pp 
5b- GO o:: t;' ic otudy, bo·~L :~c.nt nnd '": :!.itohco..d rcq_ui:"'o tho oyn-::.hot c 
o.ct~vity of thouQJ.t :Lor tho ocloction of clc_ta. o..n<l t..:._o o::r:-dorinc o 
thml. ·into en intolliciblo vier! of' tho /o:::"'lc1 . VJhi tolloo.d is "icb.t 
in !1is clo.i:l thc.t he novcs fro. object to subject, nhol·cc..o t-C:.:::.nt 
==::~~~':::::::~-=~~~~..._.._,- ':=::~~~t~c~t~.::J:·-==-~Jm~t~Kcm.t..!_[J ":nu turc n ia misu.nde_;c s.L=ll~w.....w. 
• \Jll.it.o11 .ouQ 's J'Jc.c!: of a oys'to:rut!.tic c count of ~ U) .. lf'.n _ orconali-~y 
At the outoet of thin invootlc;o.tio:1. certn:ln criticis. 1s of' 
b y othorc vmre considcn~oa in ',:J·!.ich Heiso and Johnson 
inun.inod t.hc.t Uhi-'0chon.d docs not !J ovid.o in his meta.}!lly:-Jics 
enduring celf-.:.t entity in ht:t:£m p orsono.lity . 'fhis diss0:r 
ho.s o.ttoiJ.rrt.od ~Go show that Whitohcnd doen cxola.iP. ~lle 
. -
01 a l1ur,1c.n incl.i vi<luul in such a uo.y thut c.n enclnrin.:; 
be roa.lizod throus,.._ a toleoloc;icul intec_a"'.:.:ton of 
tional c:x:po:.~ionces , tJb.ich tho- nc l vos perish, into c.n orcc .. :1ic 
virtue of its orga...llizo:tion of ideal vc..luc3 c1oos 
tl".rouell spiritucd e;rm:rtl1 . Tho defining cho.ro.cto:!.:'ir.r'cic 
cucL e. l:.mmn oociety hns been s 1m.·m ·oo be a q_uality of ~:.iud . 
·r:'.l s:::_1 :Lc m . .' t his :Lntorpret[.'..tion of \H1ite~1oc.d ' '1 .oo..nin.:; 
i ncolf' hc.s not cu.f:L:i.cicntly :Lon ~ulato<l a. systo:o.o.t ic accou"t of' 
T.T...,(). 1 c U0"10 so no-,c ·t·"'l>O, ... t,.., .. ,t is lJO"' 7"li ..... ... h~.,.,.o ..t.:l<...~ .. -- - .L ' \.J ,1. '"' .J... - ~ (._""J. - .; .. u .... - t:rL l.J ~ v 
· clo ........ :·od up by o· ~1)lanationc 'tho.t cnn be sllmm to be cons is-
·.::l't 1 u _;.o conor 1 oosnolOGY nhicll ho hns systo.IDtlco.lly do-
It in to those inr:uos tho.t attont on 't:ill l,ro ontly 
~. f' :.•c;!"!_do_' \.'.10 has fallon cd t;:_:~ inVe[ri:;ica.tion liD.Y u O in-
in "c .. o )roviouo <liscuocio:nn,lJOJ.:i:Jc.ininc t.q: {i) Ulitohoud's 
·-.e f'o:r obto.i:o.ing scli'-l:.uoulodco by col .. relo.-'c-i -G c .... j-sct ive 
o.ctivity , a.nd ,oncric _l~i:::lCivl o::; oi' rc.:t.:l.o::J.C:l 





us o. oelf'-co_ .ociouo , self-i<len-ticul , t...Lc oelf' - deto:.'Li:!od ~ :pur-
of :.'eoli:nc :l.:::·u , 0 -Pl""" , J. c 1·•" ole · ...,on.:~ ( ·i -~ ·i } ·,-; ""' -- _ t:..(,;..•-... . ..,_ , (, ....... _\....'~ - - _ .... _ u 
O·f' n 
- l ... nobl e tliccontont; o..rrd 
into tlta.t 
no. to · _oLni..1z o=- a. rationo.l pe~:-so:n ' s opiritnr:.l C='O ·.~ch. Do aot 
.,...,.t; '"nC'~ rt ·'-"10 --.en do·r- ·c' ' 1 ·'· ••• , 0 '"G p~ ... -i. C.; lo< . ;.., .. ...., 1"~0,., :t." .,.J....,OC'lt CO(. n · rl 
.,i.,....Z...L..l, ~t- V- - C.:. - _t.;.,..(J V __ a..) ----- .I._t; OJ -- - V IJV ... --U~ ~ t - L~--·'-.:. 
'I e~ _-:[Wisocl !)y -c· .o 
I 
"'l'Oson·_,_ '--.·i·'·c· -~- o·-.r:o- ·'·o i;l···c-....... , ... c"'· 
-' / \J '1--I.J - -- -'-" - v -- v -J:!- \J 
I zoe l c VL'.:!_,v po.o :Jo. eo ::J 
I 
fo:"' "ll t:_o::.I· ::_1rofouna. 
I 
to .!.:litohoa '(; o·:.:n ·:ror~:o t.10oo cc ·o o-·~·-c..: !') ..... n :::-··-nr.::f.Jl.ou.co 
1·:r:lic::. ht::i:·o ·ocon C.l)j,licc"!. to ht-r. ili"'1 cxJ.1orioncc in o!' c:' ·co 
l'hho..t ._:d.toLoad _o~.ns . Bu·~ nmf;.c_·o ho..o ho s oto:-L:."":tically stated 
t.lw co:.1cc ··· o::' pcl'f o_la .it lw.o for hbil . 
o-~· coi..E.'CC, it ::!, y cec~.1 tm.:::'a.il" to ox_ oct even co ,..,~-: o..t o.. 
t:1in.l.:o:: c.. a ':.litchca0. to co overyt .. i::lG . . illY ono of t:w llfl.ny [l.C-
-)octr o::.. . _::c ... chou-·.ht ::.10rito tho hi ~-est en coc"!l. o:::' t: .. osc ::J.o un-
I do:.. .. o-~o.::Hl u. f. o.:::_1 _"ocl... . ... o it:J 'l.cr)th . 
DOI'u ... chc.!l ju.ot .... c, o.t hio -:.n"'it ... l.ion rmr::n ._,_ vo no·t; o::.wurri.iod tLc 
1
1 
full c-:::'::.o:.:.~..; nnd i plico.·cion of 
J.n.c_: o::.. 01! o.C.c _Ua"t_;c s-y-o·~o· .a ic "l:i:?.."'Oo.ti.:tcnt of the Eoanin,_; of o. 
1is !:lota.}.1hyoico._ i:nsiC).t;n . 
-------







diff"2.cnltieo tho.t n i Ght hc.ve bean :.. .-:-Jidod, if ho had explicitly 
f'o:.:: I:.::.lc:tod ouch o.n account of htt: ..r'.n _lo_ oono.lity. Sono of' these:: 
problons ·.rill nm·r be consido ... ou . 
I 
· In his en:::>ho.sin t .. ~on the object-subject rut: or t11c .. n the 
~.:mbj oct-ob,ject-struoturo of experience' Whi telleUd ::J1..'1':en tlliD 
The uord 'object' t hus noa.ns o.n entity v1hich is 
c. :potentiality for boint; a. conponont in fooling; 
end tho 'l.·mrd 'oubj oct' tJ.eans the cnti ty consti tutcd 
by tho n·ocoss of fo olinc;, nnu includinG this pro-
cons . Tho feeler i.s tho unity omcrc;ent i'ro: . itn 
m7n fcclincn; c .. nd foolinOJ arc tho doto.iln of tl1c 
1rocosB intorucdiury botTreen t~ds unity end ito 
-l<~r..y do. to.. 'fhc data. ere tho ::.;otcntic.l:J for fc~li.nc; 
vh~t is to oo.y, they nrc objects. The procosn is 
the elininntion of indotor'' inntonoso of foclinc 
:':'ron tho unity of one sub jective oz:poricnco. Tho 
llosrco of order in the dntun io L1oo.surod by the de 
.' ;roc of ric::....."'.leos iil tho objocti vo lure. 'rho ' in-
cor_oityi achieved l!oloncn to tho subjective for~.: o:.. 
+~n ~n+l·~1~~c ·t1."0J:, 37 v _ _..\.J t.-.JU v J-.J 11.-4 - • 
Accordin::; to tho po.rticulnr c a toc;ori un of oelf-..:n1m'rlcdco that 
have boon noloctod nn<l orea.ni::~od in this disoertution, \ .fl)..iteho~Hl s 
inoicht that 11 t!;o fool or is ~ .... !10 unity o:m.orc;cnt fro!.:. its 0\T.:l feel 
incn, n soo:r:.w to bo a strilr.:inc ex:pl£ nc.tion of t .... o 11onninc o f tho 
[I ool:r in terns o:f toloolocico.l c'moality rather th:'n in tcmo of 
n trunscondent soul oubotQ1CO undcrlyinc tho enpiricnl solf . 
In Other \/Ordo , tl:nt Which ic gi Von fOl' uonni(' ..o::-a viO:r. iG 
tho ex:)Q:::•ioncoc1 content of self'-consciouonoo:J (\'Then tho o:~:porion· 
in c.~uor:tion in c Jm.r:JD.n oolf) , not ·the phono:nonal q_uali ti c s o::.' 
30 
a r ore ultimto oubntc.nco , v:hich in i tsolf is unknm:Lblo. Thuo 
37 . PR, 13G. Italico 1:1ino . C:f. pp. 42 ff. of this ntucly . 
30 . Ceo p~ . BO fr. of t~ds :::rtudy. 1;.1 thouch \l!.litoho::..d e_: ....... :cdn.o 
-"-11 cx:;orientc in tor~1n of catu:::ali ty r c thor tho.n :::mbotc.l.!.c o , t~_c 
content clooo :2ot involve consciousnoor-' in ovary cn.so . 
219 
n ,""1 .... J.' '1- .... ocr~ J .. J.' 0'" 0 ~ .. ·'~ ~ "'"t - ""'- l"!""'i.i 1'"'ic~ , , t:~11u .1.. Q- .L u •..I. U ~ - •.• u .._.. v • •- U_, -.1/-- U.L vo.lue- con to: t . Cl:o.nr;o 
i~ ultino.tc, ['.:'!c1 ·.._: r: or.c1uriE.; :Lc~ontit io t1!.c tGloolo 5.0"'.1 --··ole 
ness t~~c.t is c..c:: .:.c :o l. i:.1 t::.~o p:-oco :J.:: .:.t::;ol-1.' . Do:~o.lc. ~-.!..:. .... _ ::·o-
iziEC i tcol.f int.o Q lUlified , OrGO.:iliC l1 ... 1l'G01 • 
Sir_co tho cr-.ucnl procosc in the ul't.inc.to ronlit"J· throug:h-
1! out thi<o entire nelf-:Zo:r- ntio;:,, there <:co thl'OG indic''C tne\blo 
/1 ftcc-'cGrs .:.nvolvo<l: (i) ~ubjoctivo r_ctivity; ·· ) tolcolocicc.l 
I 
I 
v:~olonosc; ar:.cl (iii) obj activo contc:::t furninllod c.bs~c:· .c .. ~:- ,- o:r 
40 





1 - r,n.-',., c-r""'l:-l~J"''"io.,.., of ·11.., .... • n;1-ohond 'lo~rl"" 'r' 0 ·1 1,,., ,.,...,,,....., -.U.J..w .u .. l..J ~ ... l L~ u ~ ' \...~ l.J ,_.._...:_ ",J (....!.. j,. ~- """'' \._ ... ....,. 4 ..-L: ~'-•J "'-' 
1. tl:: ~ c. "fo "lO:' ir: t:.l1c uui ty 01 .Cl'[';ont f':L•on ito o;;.m :'oc.l.:.l~CC, 11 J"'ol-
1
1J o,Tn ~ .. ...,0 ....... .:_~0 fO.,...,Ul...-~..;-l•O"'l Of 1 i"' t'1100ry o·" l1.,.,,. ... '"'n 1")Q.,..·"'Q1nl;..t-y .._"h,., 
..• u _.L .~ ~.~... .LJ. <-~v .~. ·- ..., ... -'-"-'.:>.4- __ ._, • '-----" u•-'-'-~ 
.s been c1ov-olo)ocl ir tlli ,, invc'lticntion. In tho conto::t of .2io 
-~_:o :.::'ollo'.7i::.1C~ conclur:;:!.o:l c~bout t liD principle: 
L :!:'oclinc, o:.' anythinG lilro a. foolinG , io intcl]_:: __ 
ci-~lc only us ontcrt.ainod by em '-'-ctuc.l feeler o::-
::mb j oct . But u foolinc s_ootin ; ou.t in t_lc Ldr 
!"'JCJ . 1.~.~ , 38: "':'ho.t au uctuc.l cnti ty by functioni:1c in rcs:;oct to 
' :.tool::' nlr.yo cl.i vo:r.':Jo :;.·o~.c.s i:J. nolf - for1.1G.tion i.7H;hout lor·_:::_, ito 
l
looli'-id€mtity. It io self-creative; and in ito procoos of c:::-oo.t"i 
t:L·o_nofo:. ... ·lD ito di voroity of ro:.on into one coherent role. s='hus I 1 be coninG 1 is t:1o tra.nufor.nation of incollorcnco i:1t.o colloronce , 
l c•.no .. i:1 oc.cl!. pr.rt icul .. ar inotc.:1co cor:.oco ,·;ith this attni:nr...Lo:'lt." Cf ~o . ~3 o~ t~in stu~y. 
I. 40 . Goo ;n . G5-l01 of t2is att1.dy fol· tl1o coonoloc;icnl ::.>cc.tu.s of n hu::1c.n intU vidual ·.rhich onn be oxnlc ·nod i:J. to::-ns of theao n::;.·in 
j cip2.oo. Cf . ~ ... I, 2.2G - 227. ... ~ 
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conc~~tio~ o~ i~o fcalo~ 
rn l brJ ,::<~i t,.t -..o o:'di:1c.r ... -
OULHr;:; .... ~ oc-attri" ,_ tu . tlo ..;f tLoucht t .onnt lone rn.ou- '_ ·":o l.m.-
:Jh.~to.~o .... d ~lO'll!J 1 t:.1i~ '!1_·inc:iplc •raul-c. not to 
~2 
be r"tJ.c~l n o.b:J.t . .~.·t 10· • ~ cvort'wlo::w, . ':li tohoac1 :.r. not O:.l"~..i::..:oly 
c:.::>o::ic~J..t::: t .on j ct 
coco :l.ic;rrt ·.ell co· ·o to tho ooncltw::.on h"~ t.o 
,,..,. 
'-· 
:r•o scy, o:· • 
tho · ::-oa.uQt; ; oroly oi: t.JlO i::Ito.rno.l :i."clr:.tiono uitll o·bLc!· cc~tw.l 
~J. . D c • ?\ , l./ • 
<~i:.. ,-co :p:;. 03, (10 o:::' ~ .. lie s"'t.~udy fo_ foot. otc :_·c'"'c::-o:: ·cc t 
~:_r=.t ··.:-~ :cc!·Ce t .. lt:.t ·~: · ~ ~-; i;... :~uo o:t: -t, .. ~o~..;::t.. 
43, c::·. -'=~, 2 -~-330, 35, 30-~9. Subjooti o .. . ct-:,:5.- w 
t:1c o·1uolo.:i-c· 1, rolt~·~ivi~::.-t:!.c, !:' ••.• d 'JUbjcc·~i" ~.Gt 
II 
------.-
of t:1o objective canton · o::::. once o:: "tl:!.o ot._c_• ::'c.cto:..·o tl:c..·· 
are juct no cccontiLl . 
:L:l no fn~· uJ · ~itc:lC~d in thic ::;>n::.. . ace ("tLo reeler io 
t, e 1-:it~,r enoree. t fron ito 0\"lil focliilc;~") Y.1i:.1inizen tho .:,i von-
nooo of t 10 lU1iCJ.UC o:;::periontiC'.l rmity \":ith nhich tho oubjoct i)e-
cino and the novol ·0ulcoloc;icnl \I .ole into \.Jhic' '- }!croon g:·mm, 
c hc.n c:;:;_)ooed lii..t.Cclf' to tho chnrco t.i.1nt hio c.cco t y;ould vc:--
it tho unio ·c nutonmw o... a. hllLlC.n individual to be 2.boorbod into 
n :purely ::-elo.t ionnl proceco, if not tho - bnol -"co . In t: 0 )J}C-
discun· .ion of internal relations it ':lf!D pointed tllLt Eus-
l~o.dley, Do[w.nc;uot , n.nc1 AJ.o):nndcr uoro exponent a o:r v::.o·,;s 
n..t \"Tou.ld ::;o do_y tmic:_uo a.utonony for tho hur ·"'n coli'. J~'L'.GDoll 
lnino thc.t hu::'CL:J. _:>croona.lity iG co::JOntinlly Ll _Qtter Of vho o~~-
c.nisa.t.ion of phyoicul ovonto o.cco:!:'dinc to ca.uoal lc: m , o21d tLus 
44 
no onuv.ring colf-i<2enti ty . Bradley o...."1d Do::;r:.. -L:uot do::'L.o 
uhc lm .1.-:.n oolf' in torno of internal relatione for tlhich c. 1..111if"'j -
~5 
nc _ :·inoi?lc can be found only in tho 1 booluto . lo:co.ndo::: 
xulo.ino o. 11u.:.:w.11 oolf r;.c c. I:J.oro diffe:.;·onco ill :pooi tion uH:,:2in t!!o 
4-G 
co.tinuun. 
!Tou lhi-tohoad cloes not oeon to ha.vo of:.::erod o.ny rc: oo:!J. L1 
::;to.~co: 1cnt tiDdor consil'l.o::::''1tion to deny tho cla.ilill of 4-:1oso 
ll.i!ll:Ol'O YlhO o·· _).lO.Oize into~nO.l _oJ.atiODO to Ot ch nn o:;:tont C.O 
H---------- --~ --
-4 . Soo _.D, lG3 ;.,.:.,_d pp. 77- 00 o:' thio stu.dy . 
-5. 3oo -~'!: .ulcy , .. ' , 243-·8~.C:, 2G0, ~JG5; DoounQ.uot , PIB, 7 .-,. {oJ' 
~ · 77-00 o~ thio otudy . 
G • wee ~ lo::c.lldo:r, S~'D (II) , ~~5, ,_:,28; o.nd !1.::! . 80 o_ O~l:dy • 
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\.., .. _uti .. .::. . -the 
o.chicvcci novel ic.!.on"i:;ity thL<t L-:.oi'~- ubn r:;?tion i::.1to -c .• c .. boo .utc, 
roo.li·cy io en o::c;a.nic proccoo . C6npo t_U.v.:tly, it io con·tc:J.clod 
he:..o ~ o..t '11i·c.o::orli coul<.l :b.a.vo ouiu conoiotontl~ ·--·::th Lie toto..l 
thoo!'y o:-.. l:u"'"'!L::l ::_)o:;:~o:mlj:ty tLat. t.1o ::'colo_ io tl:o 1.. 11...:.. t-:l c: .o::--
eel::' c2.:1 vro ... o r ro ito Ut:iq_uo idont. ty t~ .r:-:n .. :e-.1 id.oel ve.luo ::-c2.li . 
- ·-·- ·, au~- 1 on·'~r .. o-r..; lr- 1' 1 0 or,..·'"''n'iC 
. _ '-'-:- u -.. .... u J ~· u "-- u'-"-..l.!.- i:ltc:.:·co:u:::J.Cctio2 J:::' £~11 
rcnJ.i t:,r . :Tcvortholc:::>::>, ·. 1i tchcc.d' c o.cco'l.L~t of p:·o:to.:nio:~ :1 _ c.:J 
1 d J - 1 . ...... . -'- , ,. 0 1f ; ,... ..... rl - •• of' -j ..... 0 1 • • .• ~ ,... , . 0 DO:i.lC CO C_l.CVC v .L,.'G v_.C ., - •' ,_n,.c_, __ _._ -v· ct L'l _·n..., co._.. ,0-0[,~ 
to t:....c F.J l:.C:o.l·:·_ i.;~/ o:.:.· '-:.o m1:!. voroo . .1.1. brief conc>ic.c::"'t:..on o:.· n 
'' ,., , ., ' 1 Ctl ._,.,. d ··n •lttn'v"•n "' "' ........ · · • · ..... · ..... {"'., 
--·.... u - _l..c __ ]._ J..O l .. C.~ ·~l v o.- .... t JJ.. PI 0,..10..,1~·- 0:l.L> '--..i.. -
·,;o..yo c::ccpti:::~.c: un::. vo:.'CO.lc in roln tio:u · t.c ~n.·.rticu­
::."' .. ro ~ld crt:·lio::.:- in :::clc>.tio 1 to 1 .c ·;:;or ovo:nto i::J. ·t~i:;:.o) iG roq_uirocl by hin OY,'O,tQr:. Q.C a .,,;hole • :::_•or 
_-;:; i:J tho only Dco.nf.l -.;:hich tl:ic =-•ysto~. ooc::-'lc to ::->- -
vide b,y ,;llic_l the -.ror_d co.n be connido:-cc1 o.c ouch 
n :.,oc.l "':' .. :'!ole , ~ror is t' ore uny nood for o. J.w_ita-
-~:lon o:r t.;lc ;;l ..inc i plc in order to sn::'o[;un.::-d the in-
c~i vi uc.lit.y of thi::1cc ; i'm:.' th& 'i)rL.~cipitL~ ·i ndi vill-
uutio:.lio o-:.: tho cy3to:n ic no·iJ o:1ly co:.l:Jc.ti"....lo ·. ·it~ 
30 id""..ri t:r of tho · To:-ld bt!t coo: _:J c..c-
lj 
- Ill =--=====~---
·cuo..lly to :.:.·c'luil'c it. 
--!+--==----~ ·-
I 
c:.' lt ic i~c:.:; II..'"1..rt;:; .o~:::!.C 1 :::; .., ~-tc __ ... :-. 
thr.t t~lC inclusivcnoss of :pl .. choncionn be rcctrictcd . ot·:o:: Tico 
there can be ~o d~f~o~cntiatio or pcrcpcctivo : 
Conocr~uontly, if : r- :Iarts::.orno ·.::.. llod. to prC:JO:::'VC 
'j}.:c ~ .. Jli<.:.o..~·ity of t::c tniYC:i. :10 b:r t>..n:Jol·t.:!..nc ~chc un-
r_unlii'icd i:nclu:::;i vonor-e of prclwncionc, he ho.~ at 
·::,· .o n."J.HO t:Lno cncri~iccd ~he 1.. :1iquo i:-:. i vicu2.ii t:," 
of t.l"!C nn:'tO c:r t k.t uni vo::.--oo c:.nd __ no in :rr.ct :..·o-
ducod it to a o i:1c;lc i::.t.i v-idt:.al : :onc.d . (0 
il! ~1o i::-::tinc out t:.n t ii' :p:'ol on;,ionn or intc:-:.nl l"'olc.tio:u; n:!:·c 
unr_unli::'icdly incluoi vc, "'~llo U1lir;;,uo ide:atit:r o::' the eel::' :"...::; loc . • 
:::"u:.. .. tLo::."l.:o:. .. o, iu such otnto:wnt:::; n:J "·tho ..::·color i:::; tho 1121ity 
'
I o:::nltli::J.cc1. 
c ... uo.l-~:Lof 
intc::::.1nl :-olr.tion;; o:' tho tL"li v-e!·co ceo co 
Jcl!c llllil}_l:cncoc o:Z' c..:1 L:.di vidue.l ctm be :.··:ca. 
I Dy co::-:r·c o..-:.inc tho o:::-o:mic ;:itu 
tl1c _·lu::.:'c. lic·::;ic '):r>inclpl on :i.t ic ::_:,o:::clblo co i'in:l c.. :::ol·,·:..~.o:: ~o 
cue .1; .• :::olf . 
• ._1i tchcacl cb.o"L:.lc. hn-;-c ointod out 'lo:::o c::~ licitly ~:ou 
:pu .. r}_1ooi ve c.:.cti vi ty _uo.li_ ic:::: ·~Jllo obj cc·:-i vc content c.ori-· c1 :~ro: 
tl1o :..:1tc::: •. etl :.clc.t::..on;; bot\ioon c:.:i:::tcnte . '-'lor .. ·t~lO Llclu:Jivo-
no3G of prohoncio:nn ·.Tould be quo.li::'io<l c:::lous,h to u."..::..ntu::..n i:1cli ... 
vi<. u:::.l unis_uoncsn; but ct.:.11 t}lC orcc....J.ic connection of tho 
intcro.c·~ ·nc o~::..ntcnto '.muld not be abo.ndoncd . .Lhic ::_1:·inci:1lo 
rcQui~oo o. dcto.ilod diccun::::ion o.~d illustration . 
f-li tol:!.o:'.d r.o'} .. lcl :u.~ .. vo :JLtclo thio point clco..rcr, if .. lo ho.d 
no:::-o o::plicitly diocuono<l tho interaction o:f 1:!ur'!.£1D. uilln . Jhc 
tho rolo.~.:;iono o-E calf- conscious pc::-oono 0.1 .. 0 ccscl~ibod i:1 torr.::o 
o:f the h.,rno_y of tho ·r foolingo, tho:lr ncl::£'-idontit: c.nc~ oolf-
dctorn·natio:.l noon blur:--od, to nay the lo.:wt . On "t-20 aile lnnd , 
t1:o:Jc fo.ctor:::: in por::::ono.l c:::mrth o.:--o nillbi:::;od in fo.vo-:: o~ c:...:o-
tionnl confo:.:-:.l.C-·cion . On tJlo otho:.' hand , if tl":!.c ::·olo.tion3 be-
tY:con ·crm celi'- concciouo )oroono be thoucht of in te:uo o::' the 
intoro.ct::..on of their ·,J'illo , tLoir oolr' - idontity O..L ... d. ccl:2- r o·cor-
rn.il!c.tion ['_ro t.h:.~mr..J. into bold relio:J. a::; ~chc oc .... out;ic.l fc.cto::·o 
or co..uoa.l c..ctivity in t~c crcc.tive cyntllooio of ocl_ - fo __ l~tion 
To ~o:'1c i·t my occn ·chat thio Oi~:phc:.cio upo::1 voli tionn.l 
o.l2.. . 
Al tl:ouch tho :)ooi tio:1 to.!;:cn by -;;~o :::. ~oc!lt ns:::::::.y uil!_ be de_ nd-
ed pro::::ently, it ic only fc.ir to cite o .. cto.tcnont by \n1ito:~on.<l 
that nicht ocom to indian to that o.ont:1otic catoco_ ion o~1ould 
do::1.inatc tho ethico.l onoo ·tha.t volitional activity ::?e,.._uiren : 
L':!.ilo:JOIUic t·_ourilt hao to ~•~cr.rt ~ron sono 
lini toc1 oection of our o::uo::·ioncc - - fran onio-to~'Oloc~~, o:i.." fron no.turo.l"" ocionce , or fro1 thoo-
J.ocJ' o:."' f:;.,or ~ nt 1Cnntico . Alco the invootica.tio:n 
~-l·:;nyc :::.·o·t;Gi::J.o t: c tc.:: .. :::t of' ::.. to :::~a.r "ci:1.-.:_; ·:]oint. . 
i. 'lo· ~ ot.::rti:.1r:; po::..:1t h,..,o ito Do::-itn, o..ncl it'"! oo .. oc-
J...io-" __ .. ,,,... .... '1 0")0 ,., uno"' ·'-'le ll·n,,""riP, ..... l ~-"'lo"' ·, -· u _ -- ....... J" "" _ __..._ ... -'-• "'- , ..... ..~.., -"" .-..._ .t-:1.... ,_,o:p ..... c_ • 
l.:y ovm bGlicf io tha.t. a.t procont tho :1oot i'ruit-
:.::'ul , bccc.uoo tl1c no:.:rt no elected, ctc.rtin5 :QOint in 
~:w.t ooction of value-theory r,:hich ·.:o tor.2 uoothct-
::..co ••• • lim:! ... cl1orc a.rc tuo oidoo to o.onthotic c:::.:;or-
-:.onco. In tho f'irot l)laco , it invol vee a oubj oc-
~..:. ivc :::::enoo of individua.lity •••• J.csthotic c~:jo:;:,o:i.1t 
l Or:k'i.ndo un indi viduulized nni verso • . 
In tho second place , there in tho c.oothotic ob-
ject iihich is identified in e:r?crionco c.s the 
source of subjective feolinc •• •• 
J:'hc noint is tllat tho subjective unity of feel -
inc and- t}lG objective unity of nutunl rolovc.nco 
oxnreoo rospoctivoly 0. rGla.tion of OXCluoion to t~o 
'.~·orld beyond . -19 
In the light or this stntcncnt it ooano obvious tl1nt, by 
:Leo line;, ,.fui tehoa.d nouns :"J.O_,o than nore onotiona.l roo.ctio:r: • 
. Aoot .otic c:;;:porioncc invQl vcs purpose a.o \:ell. Dut tloeo ace -
t11otic O:::}_)e::.:·io::lco sufficiently oubodJ tho :puJ:•pooi vo o.cti vi ty 
which this invostica.tion of his theory of :poroono.lity ho.s shO'r!!l 
to be nocec:oo.ry fo::.~ intc(;rutinc; )orinhing cn::>tlonetl o::..:porionooc 
into an oreanic \mole of spiri tuo.l crouth? If \Jhitc~oud noa.nn 
tho..t his ~.lode of e:i::prcnoinc the onnentic.l st:-ucturc of c:x:::.)o::-i-
once i:J no:Jthotic in cho.::?o.ctor t t_lOrc CGC!J.C to be ::10 obj cction . 
But if ho in cl£'.:i.ninc; that foolinG io lL""'litocl or o-..ron donin'"'ntl~ 
aoothotic , he in unnoceosurily r.1inini~int; tho ethico.l, intcl-
loctuc 1, o.nd relic;iouo o.opecto of idoo.l vo.luo-roo.lizution 'I.'Thich 
ho.vo been eho\,TI to be just us inport[nt for his theory of hurmn 
pcrPono.lity . !!othodolocicnlly uecthotic o:;. lcriencc :Js..'1Y be the 
initia.l conoiclerntion; but certainly 'Jhiteheo.u to o\'m :pl .. i!lci::;>lo 
that a. oonplo;;;: va.luo- roc..li~:mtion '~is tho intrinsic roa.lity of' 
Ln ovont" :·lOre o.doc ... no. to1y diocloooo "i7ha.t io nount by tho clam 
t_tc.t ulti:mtely poroono.l crorrth is a. tolooloc;ico.l p:·oceos of 
-10 . r .. i tohoo.d, "Rora.ar~;:s , 11 Phil . Hov ., 46 ( 1037), 10(- 105 . 
If \Jhitohend. _a.d cystonaticnlly ~o~.::Julo.tcc: a.n n cco · t o:!..' 
'0_10 crovr'ch o:!:' por::;onali ty t __ rouch tho rcc.li:;a.tion o:., idoo..l val-
uco, he .uc;·lt ha.vo a.voidc<l tho ninlco.dinG implicc.tiono of tho 
follo·.li.nc; ctntO'"'.ont: "-1hc r.:1oro..l clO!lont in derivu.tivc ... ro:·l the 
otllo::- f c..c"'v ·,: .. s .: -::. c ..... oriencc . _.or otnor\Jiso c,llorc in no content 
::1 
for duty to O!)oro.tc u:pon . 11 lthouch it is true t1c.t 
tent of mora.l c::por .:.cnco i:::: c.cri vod fro:.1 'lonthc~.:;ic , ilri:,olloctu~ 1 
o._lcl rcliciotl..:J c::r>cricncc::::, tho \'Till is aot d.ori vod thc_·cb,~, but 
ir.; ci von in 11 •rnosi vc a.cti vi ty . }'1-:J in_ ortnnt an in t..1o con·~cn·G 
of _ orc.l c:::poricnco, tho \:ill ic cart- inly just o.o cor.;o:J.ti::tl, 
i:r not :10 c . .ihi tchcc.d oco_.lG to ho.vo ovorloo1:od this _,oint in 
tho :p'-.n :::: .... ge junt q_ otcd , oven thouch hin vim:- o~ ::;>o:·aonal c::·oc.-
ti vi ty c:;.. bo<lico i tn fnr-roa.c:J.inc; moa.ninc :ror ::::pi:."ituo.l c.,...mrth . 
!Im: o.n onliG]:rtcncd cood -rill is juat ::to nucn e2 :'celinc; 
Tola tion . nc is a.octhetic o.pprocia.tio~ L.~ t.:.1nt it in a. __ ic;h-crc:.c.c 
, :-ode of interaction bot rocn Jcuo 01.~ • oro porconn :-oo.li:;inc idonl 
v0..1uc::... . But it in o. foolinG rolntion thc.t io purpooivoly Ol'C n -
i::;od in ::-~ccorc~nncc ui th a. ra. tionul :J oloctocl iclonl to be rcali~o 




The create~ po.rt of ~1ornlity hincon on -'cho do-torlin-
ation of rolo"Va.nco in tho futuro . s.:'b.o rolevo..nt fu-
tu::-o connintn of thonc olm::'!.cntn i:1 t·w nntici"Jo.tod 
::'uturo \:hie: c.ro f'ol t ·.Jitll of'focti vo intonoi ty ,y 
tho prcoc!l.t ~mbj oct by ::·cr..:.no:a of tho ro@;J; p•)tcntia.l-
i ty for tho. "1 to be clcl'i vee: from i tcoli' . 0 '-' 
I-~ ooo __ ::; to tho _.>!'ODcnt -..;ri tor ~cho.t nn onlichtonod cood 
Goo pp . 180- 100 o~ thio ~tudy . 
.I, 1~ . 
PR, 1...:1 . 
Ylill norc clo.,rly c::: nplifios \Jhitohoo.d ':::: "offccti vc intonsi ty" 
felt 11 by tho prcc ... ,nt nubjcct11 in _;)orsono.l crc:J..tivity ·tllun tho 
m::')oricnco of o.'ootllctic o.:p:procintion ·.rhich l!e C"'Pllc..ciz.cc . r:::'hcr( 
ic hero no osso:tl·~ial din8.creo:~cmt us to t:w !J.Oo.ninc of :pcr:Jo:l 1 
crec~t.i vity . r.c1lo" ctiverc;c~cc lies in tho ty:~o of e..::pc::.~ionco o-:..1-
pllo.si:3od . 
fJ:.'o rocnll tho problEm :::mc;cooted by tho dobo.tc boti.•roon 
IL:t:... tahornc o.nC. Blythe, hov:ovor, do en not an enliGhtened cood 
uill o::llibit the netnph~l8ico.l principle tha.t a.n cnotio!lul :c·e-
c.ction or ncl"O 'Jrohoncion ho.c boon cuo.l:Lfiod by p J_r_,osivo o.ctiv-
" ~ 
ity? A croup of ln.u:1a.n bcinc;s blindly ::·ouctinc to Ho.r hyntoric. 
oYhibit"' the tmc:uo.lified :prehensions of o;·1otiono.l rolationn; 
but a. croup of huno.n boincn '.;llo control thoi~~ c::aotionn and 
ro:' -~ ):-:~-lly direct .. chen in tb.oir tl:ouc;ht and conduct tm:JO.rd 
rJoci~:.ll3' vnlua.ble ends c::.onpl~:':':i_er.:; the U:!lic:uonesn of ::Jolf-do-
te1--..r.2incC. v:illo ao \'!ell a.n t!w · :;c..nic i:1torconr'1.octio:::. of ·chc 
1J!li ve:.·cc • 
If tho inclu:::.ivonon..s "'"~ ccLe::J.cio:as -uore not no unli-
fiod, inai vidual nutonony noulcl be dootro~rocl. By so o:::Iphnoizin€ 
the pur::.,o oi vc :tnt:.oe;ro.~ion of t.ho onotiona.l content provid.od by 
phycical l'nd nental prohonoiono throu[;h volitiurml a ctivity, the 
factor of colf-dotor:rrlnntion in bettor brouc;ht out . \Jhorcas in 
aeothctic o::::1crionco an no::_1c ct of tJ:c univeroe io :pnsshroly a.p-
)recia.tod,in tho no~ul e:cperience of on o~lichte~cd c~od 1:ill a 
~1ovel 2..G}"loct or tho uni voroe io c.oti voly IL·oG.ucod . 1'or OX\l.._l:)le, 
·,;hen Jeouo prayed uFa.t11.er forcivo tl:on, the:-· l:novr not \ihat they 
(~o, 11 he no-'c only incroo..ocd hin 0\71.3. :::niri tuo.l otaturo, bu.t by . 
. , 
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nectinG tho prejudice of llio poroocutoro nith tolorn.ace, t:leir 
i:1juotice \'Tith undoroto.nding, tl1cir hatred Yli tli an enli::;htonod 
GOOd \lill, he oo~tributcd to tho victory of porsuo.oion over tho 
brute force of blind hur1o.n onotio~o. An urtiot can croo.to an 
acot .. ctic expericr:cco rllich li:::'tc tho hunan ooul to spiritual I 
hci{j.lts o::' ~.:.cc..::lin c:;f'ul foolinco far above lJOtty enotiono.l roo.ctio: s . 
But i-t io U.i:2_ icul t to concci ve of r ny creat nrwtorpieco of' o.rt 
thc.t co..n be so si')lificant us tho attitude Jesus c:r..hibited fo::,_~ 
53 
"tli.o u:p·,;nrd o.d.vcnturo of lifo on this 2~r.:.::'th . " 
\'Jhi teheo.d' s view of poroono.l cro"" ti vi t:;r has beo:1 o:C.mm 
to o:-tbody this very attitude uhich th rroit.t .a~d un i~ t:2o !)"t:J -
'..!hio bond in the groi:rth of' reverence for that power 
i:1 virtue of i'rhich nature harbours ideal endr.:, nnd 
_) roduco a individual boinc;s carmble of consciouo dis-
crirdno.tion of' ouch ends .. '!'his .. :·overenco io t:~o 
foundo.tion of tFo roor)oct for· ncn uo nan . It thoro-
by cecuros thc.t liberty of thouch:t .· nd o..c·cion, ro-
quiredr-ror tho upward adventure of l ifo on this 
...:!o._th . ;).;: 
This _po.son.c;c loo.vco little doubt of the oontrc.l plo.ce an onlieht-
onod cood 1.1ill should ho.vo in a sy~tena.tic forr.mln.tio:l o:: \mite-
hoc.d' s theory of personal crowth . But, lo.ckinc such n s~rsto!1G.tic 
fornulo.tion, his sto.tenonts about tho ~~ortQnoe of aesthetic 
experience tond to nininiz.o tho noro.l ex:pericnco thus o:..--:pl ::.inod 
here . Actu~lly , both enjoynent of beauty and consciouonoss 
of obli ,o.t ion a.ro c,i von i n e::rpo!'ionco, und both tho creative ir:m-
einntion o.!ld un cnliehtonod e;ood will arc ro Q.uirod to reuli~e 
53 . AI, lO<J . 
54 . AI, l.O<J . 
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ho:.r.Jony of f'oolinGS that conol.u-:tmtcs o:piritiuc.l crowth . ~'/hito-
hec.d 'c otntononto about tho iuport 'lnco of nosthotio c:::>orionco, 
c.s they ctand, :::light wo J.:. loud to o. nisconco2.)tion of . tllo inter-
:pcnotrut.ion of ideal va.luoo v:l1ich his nctunl t oory of hun..::.n 
po::-oona.lit han boon ohm·m t ') dioclooo . 
In addition · to tl coo inota.ncoo of inadoq_uc..to m:pla._ at ion 
\lhich n. oynte:r1c.tic theory of pcroonality ~-icht have c.voidc<l , an 
other problon otc.rrdo out. -.·th:i_ch lo.yn Vlhi tohco.d open to t~10 o.o:J.o 
chD.I'GO. T'"" W1i tohoa.d hnd sy::::tona ti cnlly for:Tt.;.lo. ted c..n o--pli cit, 
account of hunan oelf-co::ociouoncoo uhich \,oulfL e::pla.in llo r tho 
univoroc.l dipol·~ritv of ')hysioa.l r..:2d Dental foolincs o:pcro..to on 
tho.t lmrol of exiotenco, he n ic;ht . iticutod tho confucian 
that roicno about bin utton)t to oolve tho relation of body to 
nind . 
In order to c::pla.in thio cri ticis_J., tho follo 'line.; to:;~ico 
\'lil] be discuaccd b.o:~o ; ( i ) Vlhi tohea.d ' o reasons for nuc ooting 
di:yol· _:-i ty no n aolut ion of ti'lo body-raind :preble ; ( ii) hio 
definition of ind; (ii i } tho poyoholoe;ico..l nothods a:1d philoco 
phicnl intcr:n·otutions rolovnnt to his theory; a.nd (iv} a noo-
oible o::::pla.na.tion of tho factors invol vod that o.y o::cprcoo tho 
nouninc of hio conoric princi:_"'lleo uithout tl:.o paycb.olocicnl d.u-
ali ty Yihich hi a vion in~)lios . 
It nill bo recalled fro:-1. tho CX]_)Onition of V.'hitohoa.d ' o 
theory oi' oclf- conociouorroo:::: t .c:'G each a.ctua.lity, w..::.othor lt is 
conacioun o.:;:· not, io constituted by botll physical c..:.nd moj_1ta.l 
55 . Soo pp . lGO ff . , 170 f:f . , 202 - 800 of thio otudy. 
f'oolings: 
Ea:ch actu.o..li ty in oo·.;cntia.lJy bipo12.r, phyoice_l 
cu1c:. ?"~orrta.1 1 and the :n.~ynicul inllo: .. ito.nco io osnon-
tiall y aoco:-:rrxmioC. by o. concoptuo.l roa:otio.1 pc.rtly 
Con·"'o--r 0', ..... (). a.·,{' 1)r"1T'J., y "n···ro;::i.,c·'-o·>-rr 0 ~~ r1 - ol ov n-'-
-- -· u. ~_,, -. - '-'-- u_ _,_ u 1..:. - v -J - t '"" J.. - <--f.J 
novel cont· ant., but nl··ro.yo introq.ucinc oqphaois, 
v. lu.o.-'· ion o..m1 !>Ul"J?OOC. 'l'ho :lntee;r'!.-Gion of ·c:.!...., ~ l.. ... :..-
co.l c.nd : ,o tal siclo into c. unity of OAl_)Orioncc ::..r; o.. 
oolf'- ::::'orBo.tion \rhich is a. nrocoo., or concl'•cnconcc 
.:ucJ. - -~1icb. by tho principle- of obj octi ve . :1m !.Ortuli·L-
c .. !lrc.c·:::.c:. .. :_~oo the c:-oa·t ·vit-r -..::lich t·'!"'>..:.sccnclo i .. u. 
c'o ·'-hour.·h , ,o,.,-:-nl"t-- .·"' :non-s·'),....·.~ ""1 .,c- J. 1 . -'·y ·i.., I.J •• ·U'-- ··' '-''-· _,_ :f -..:J c..J. -- - -'-- '-- -1..1~---ll ..... ..., 
a.l !uYS 0.. :roo.c ... c.io::.l f:. .. or, c;.~1c.1. i:!J:tio.=;ro:tion · ;i·~-, phyo.:.-
c~.l o::::porio:aco ·;h·-.c io onntia.l . It is obviouo 
t>~"t-t ·ro :r:m::rt not do:JC.:J.cl c..not:,· ... or r::on .... c.lity :!_1::-ooidirrc 
ovo!' ·t..2ono other· o.ctun..litics (a. ..:i::.1 of Uncle aru ., 
ovo::- o.. d a.bovc t.lJ. t..'!.o U. S . ci tize!ln} . All tl:!.o lifo 
in ·cLo body is ·tLo lifo of tLc i::.1divid .o.l col ls . 
.. -ore ::>o thuo nilliono upon millions of cantors 
o._ l ·.roo in each aniD..c.l body . So ·,;hc..t needs ·co be 
o ~!.la.i:..'lod is not dissocie.t::.on of porso •. L'.li·cy bu·t 
unifyint; control , by roo..son of rhich vm not only 
1o.vc uni:2~ocl toha.vim::.:-., -.-Thich ccn be observed by 
)'',;: _o~:·s , b),!~ c.lso co:nnciousnes.~ oi.' o. unified cx-
'c ienco . 0 
Tho :m.oc.nine; nn<l : :Dlicotio~ .. s of thin principle of bij_)Olo.rity c _ 
bo di ~1 cussecl c~nd cri ~icizod noro :i:ntelligibly , i·"' tho l"ennono 
for 'ib.ic 1 \lhitchcau rro. oundod hie theory arc first suc;c;estecl. 
10re . Tllooo reo. sons , noroovor • co.n bettor be mdc_stood in ~.:;.1o 
li0ht of a cur·uory cla.noo at tho p:r·o-Ka.ntian t:ro.ditionn in _odcrn 
,hiloso_.hy , one rntiono.l nnd one OHIJil·ico..l , f.roL "ib.icll U ito!:toc..c. 
1as c..cl .. i vcd so: .o iu:portunt in<..::ighto in for_ ulc tine his nolution 
i' t_lO tody-1 :L .cl problmJ . 'I'ho influence o::' those fuin!:o_·n l:1.co 
nrc;oly in "'uboir 01 ror3 or int.doquo..cion -:.~hic:J. \lhito:wLc1 ho.n nou 
r.t210-00Y, modern philooo~ b.y hao boon ru:L."'!od . It 
:iJI.l.:J or;c1112·ccd i:.1 c. c .. plc:.. r'r-...r...ncl· betuocn th::..·oo 
o::·crcqcn . .hero nrc tho dua.J.is tn, ::ho ,_ceo_ t _.nt·cor 
a.nd nind no on an ocu .:.:.l 'u·:lDi::.. nne tho tv;o vo.riotios 
of . ..1oniatn , th;J cc i'Tlto put : .inQ i:::lnido llL.ttlJr , c:nd 
"'.:.haec v1Lo "Jut rl<lttor irwiclo .. inc • Dut t is juc-
cli:lc ',,;it.~- a.bot.rnctiona cn:.1 never ovorcor.lc tllo in-
:Joront ooni'uoion introduced by tho uoori~Jtion of 
!..li:J"~, c.cod c~xl.crctonoGa to ·'-he ocicntif' _c ocho:lc of 
t~o oovcntoontll contur·y . 57 
'I'ho f'il•nt tradition thctt in releva nt hero is tho :...·o..tio -
tho or::_)ir:...cal dovolopnont t .rou.[;b. Locl-:o, Bcr~iolcy, and IIu:-10 . 
-'ron tho otuC.y of -thocq r:-....n ~~hi tohcncl hen cone to ·lio o~:m t:1oor 
of bi:polo.r-ity ; Hhat inc iGhtn he o ho '!)o:.·rmPJd frq:1 then, and 
- •1l~c. t i:1nc1o~uncicn in -~heir · ccmmto hnvc Gi von hi::l roo. f., Jno to 
r:nr;cost hi:J c::::)lLna.-~io!l of ·t.ho body-:;:; tlnd p:::oblen? 
Doncc..rtos : lD.intc.inod tho.t it ic ):Joslblo t'J ~mvo c ..... o ..... r 
r.::1c"'.. d i :::t inct notiona o:: thin~::inc cubot0.:!:1CC, o cor:poro2..1 cub -
ctance~ and of God : 
~16 rm.y thu::.: Ot:<Dily Ju1vo tuo clec.r, "ioti:J.ct no-
tions or idono, the one m.' created. ::mbBt.etnco 11h::.ch 
th::.:!:ll:o, tho other of corporcul m.1bsto.nce t prov· dod 
·_,·o co..rofu1 1y sop .rutc o.11 tho uttr:J,butoo of thought 
i'ron those o' o:J-:tonoion . , ·o cnn o.loo hetvo a. olea.:· 
end diotinct idon of a.n uncrco.tod and indc-:1ondont 
t:l1i21.~:inc cubct.a.nco, tho.t ic to ony, of Goc: 58 
1.hitohoc..c1 o.cccpto Dooco.rtco' doi'ini tion of ::1ind in tornc o:.. 
::>o:!.f- o.ctivity; but l1c rojootn 1 io metUI)hyoico.l cluo.li::u C!.C ::-. bi-
fu~cction o~ reality: 
Aloe in the :)1o.co of Doscurtoo 'o doctrine o~ tho 
tiJO o:pocico of oubotnncos , boclioo and ~Jindo, \10 
m:Jt hold. t v1.t each occncion is dpolo.._•, rmd tllnt 
one polo i::-; ~llo phy:c i.c.:ll occasin: l und ·tho other 
:'Ole in thn : on·to.l occaoion . Tho l)hysical occL sio:a , 
no co·1coivod rith tho o.bntro.ction of tho :10ntc.l oc-
ca.cion, "lrC:. tho monto.l occo.oion, ao conceive(:. \:ith 
5? • ..J. J! ' 82 • 
50 . Dcsco.:..tco, PTII , J1 . Tro.nolution by IIo.lclo.no a..nd .ooo, t::.C:.:l . 
tho o.bstruction of t'10 pl yr::icul occnnion , uro cc.ch 
of thm.: <lovoicl of ·cllo full concreto:n.oco of tho di-
polar occasion . I~ order to avoid n isundorstnnd-
inc, I interject tho sto.toucnt , othorui...;o ir::-olo-
vnnt to ~llio pap or , that thoro io a co:1tra.nt of 
i:.l:~o:.~t~ncc ao bct\:cen tllo tuo :::;olen , nnL. ti.1o.t in 
thin contrnr.t tho relative i.rmorto.nce o::: oithor 
:1uy ·._c nocliGiblo . 59 -
\; C::'OG.G Dcocc.rtos o:.:plai....TJ.Od tho relation of bot:"'.y c.:aC. ;Jind in 
tho intocrnt.;.on nnd rc- ill"'t:Fou..LO.ticn of phyoical c:.nd .to::tnl fool 
':i:ho disnctrous ocp,..l"' tion of body '"'nd ra::J.l.J. , chcr-
a.ctorictic of pllilooophico.l systo: __ ::; 1.thich a.ro in 
any i:'_:::;orto.nt rocroct dcri vcd fror.: Cu::-tosi8.niou, 
io cnrohlod i:a tho :philosophy ol' orco.nis:·; by tho 
doctr·~noc of hybrid ph;~sicc.l f'oolinc;n <'.:J.cl o-:: t.ho 
truncnutcd f'oal:tnc;s . In thooc \Jays conceptual 
''cc2.inco :;~nso into ·<:;b.o cateco::-y of :;!hycicc.l f'ool -
i ._t:::;:J . Lloo coD.vcr::::ely , )hy:: icnl f'colincs Gi vc ri::::c 
to concopt:.ml feclinc;o , nnd conceptual fcclinco 
~ivo rioo to other conceptual foel ingo •••• GO 
Spinozn accepted Doocurtoo ' definition of ouboto.:10o in 
t~::: m of :~elf- ct.uoa.tion , ::.:J.cl ·;u::;hed tho pri nc iJ?lO to ito loGi-
cal co:r;.cluoion in the notion of Abooluto Suboto.::.1cc uhich io c.lJ 
Dy cubotu:::J.co , I understand t l<l"t uhich ie in it-
colf o.:1d in concei vccl t!lroucJ.l ito e l f ; ln ot" or 1.rordc , 
thut , t_ c ooncopt io::J. of '.tllich docs not :ucod the con-
coption of o.nothor thine; fron vrhich i t nuct be for..:J.ud 1 
·Jhitohoo.d ucrooo i . it:tl ~;l)ino~n ' n c1·itioa1 nodification of Dos-
co.!'teo ::i.n so fur a.o Spino so. co. _co to o. ncto.::->hysico.l : 1onio:1·; 
but \/hi tiohco.d raj acts S:pinozn 1 o do:fini tion of ultL-:lC.to rco.li t y 
in tor.: 10 of n:~. unl:norm oub.Jtrutun Yrith pnro.l.lol attributes: 
59 . Brichtnnn , PGIC, 59 . 
GO . :)R , 370 . Cf . PTI, 819- i::20 1 171 ; RIM: , 105- 111. 
Gl . Spinozn. , ETII, 1 . Tro.nslatod by \ 1itc o.:ad StirlinG, 1 . 
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rl'hc philo >Y:flY of orc:;c-.nion io cloooly o.l liod 
~o 3pinozo.'s ochono of t:toucht . nut it difforD 
b:- t:.o abcndOIL--:lO:::lt of tho DUbj cct- prodicato for::u.J 
of thought , Do fo.r as concern::~ thi:J proou:>~o:Ji­
~-ion thc.t thin forn in a direct ei:lbodiJJ.cnt of 
tho nost ultinato cllo.rcctorizution o:::' :: ct . The 
::-cnul t is that tho 'substn::J.co- c.u.cl::.t- ' conco:::rli 
i:J O.VOidod ; illld thnt norvhOlOGlC~l QCGC~iption 
i:J rcplc.ccd by dcocription of dyn~·c ~rocoso • 
. leo Spino::m 's ' nodco ' no-:· be co .... o tllc ohoor o.c-
tuali tioo; no tho.t , thou,;_ L_.c_lyoio o f t~on in-
oronoco our todoroto.ndin~, it docs not loud us 
to t ' c diocovo:·y of any hichor cro.do of roc.lity . 
r_'ho cohorohcc' rlli ch t2c syotcn ooo:t:s to p_coorvo, 
.:. o the diocovory tllc.t tho :procooo , o::- concrcsconco, 
01 c.:ny o:ao c.otua.l ont_ty invol von ~--o ot:1or o.ctuo.l 
onti ioo o.:J.onc i tn co:I:;:>ono::J.to . L '.. ·:..: ... ::..:::. :c.y tho 
obv .L-..1.:0 oo~~do.ri ty of t _o uorld :::·ncu · .-co ito cx-
plo.na.tion . ~ 
IJ:IliD HOC i::'ico.tion OUG'"POtO c.n ~_fi' il . ... i -, .rit Loibniz, · :ho 
dcfinoc1 rco.lity o.o "'c~1..a.t o~ o·· ,..l lo uctivc oubDto.. co.=· t:10.t a.ro in 
conoto.nt co.uonl into::-o.c t ion : 
Soul::: net ucco1.u.lnc to tho lc:;·m of fino.l 
c6.uoco by o.ppcti tiono , ondo , and .11oo.no . Doc. l os 
act o.ccordinc to t;lc lm·m of cf::.' iciollt co.uc o b:r 
::J.otio:J.o . And t.: c trro l: incdonn, of' ofl icio:1t nnd 05 
of final Cf'..1We n , c.r'? L1 hamony \:i th one o.:lot_lOr. 
Tbu~ Loibniz :.1re co:r.1tn o. oynthcois of Dooco.rton' quo.::.1tito..ti vo 
:plurc.lis". c.:rrd S::li::.1ozc. ' o <.uo.li to.ti vc nonio::t• fro~l ;hich n:litchoc. 
dorivoo hio cosontiul principle or tho oelf c.s one activo causal 
ncont in a univo:::-oc of active c.conts -·illich by virtue o:::' t· ... o·:t.· 
o:!.'ficiont o.nd fi:1o..l co.uoo.li ty connti tute o:;:iotonce: 
A:>pcti tion io in. odin. to ~lc.t·Lor of fact in-
cluclinc, in .:!.t;self n. principle of un:·ost, invol v -
ine .:..--oDli~ntion of uhut is not o.nd nD.y be . Tho 
i . ~di to oc canion thereby cond ~tions creativity 
no o.o to :>rocuro , i n tho fu:buro , phyGicc.l ronli:3c:.-
tion of ito ncntnl pole , nc('orclinc to tho vurious 
G2 . ?H , 10. Cf. p.., . 20 ff . of tlliD ntudy . 
63 . Leib.:li::., ~ _o:- , lX.1 1 • , ?!J . This trnnGla. tio:1 by _:or:..· in i j to be 
fOUl1 L.. in ~vo:..·:r . .:.nn ' n Libro.ry edition , p;JL , 1? . 
vo.luc.tiono inLoront in ito 
.,.._.,...Ol10 ... -- 0!1'"' Gl-
,!-1..&. .... .L-.Q ..L ~. -
Since , ... '!.itcho!:'..cl o:..-:~licitly rofcro to Loibni~ in c. footnote to 
thJ..s no.nco.ce , t~lo:~..·o ccm bo no d.01.'.,1t tht'..t he ho.o been croa:tly in-
fl'l,_I.J_~co by trre :xmy o.nticipo.tiow:: of tho philosophy of orccm.iDB : 
G5 
thn:~ nrc to be found 
1 ovortholcoo, VlJiitchca.d criticizes Lcibni:3 for iili: izinc; 
thc""function of tho phyoico.l :~ole : 
On tho 1:holo, -~llio io ·he noro.l to be drmm fro~_ 
tho ~ .on6.cloloc;y of Loibni~ . Hio n on£'.cl:J arc boot 
conceived a.o concraliza.tio::: o of contcnpora.ry no-
tionc of nontality . Tho contcnporo.ry notionn of 
physical bodioo only enter into his :::;>hiloson y 
subordinately and dori vo.ti voly . Tho )~lilosophy 
of orcc.nio • ondoo.vors to hold tho b" l cmce :.1-oro 
cvonly . GG . 
1hitehoud o.loo finds Loibni:3 1 o a.:p_;oal to God foz.- ')ro-ectablio 1cd 
G7 
h I'I:!ony unnat.iofa.ctory . Sinoo thoro io no real outvr rd rolo.tio 
i n :Loibni~ ' o o.ccount of tho connection bet~ men sol vo...,, Jhito _oo.d 
points out that oo_.lc :principle of trans utution of phyciccl fool 
GO 
inco io rc~uircd . Furthcrnoro, Hhi tohco.d' s n ono.do novor chfuJ.G 
o.o ~o Leibniz's . Thoy either perish or enduro objectively o.s 
I irnorto.l influcncco in tho orcanic uholo int o \7hich s1. ch po.s::>inc 
GG 
o· ·otioJ. al o~-;:;crioncoo c.z.-c tcloologicully intcc;rutod. 
Turning to tho enpirico.l tradition, one finds thut Loc::o 
huo influenced \T.nitohoad ' o notion of di:~olo.rity to o. sroo.t o:<: ... 
tont . In f '"' ct, \lhitchoo.d hinoolf hc.o doclo.rcd th.J.t of a.ll tho 
~ 6~ . PR, ~7-48 . 
65. Cf . Lcibniz, ::o_;, pa.r ., u2-G3 in addition to 79. 
"I GG . PR, 2~ • 
. G7 . Soo PR , 200 ; AI, 300 . 
GO . Soc :? .. ~ , ::30~; _ I, 300-301 . 
Seo Pn, 12~ . 
thinl::ero froT.l Descn_ten to :aune, Locl:e noct fully nnticipo.tos 
?0 
t~o philosophy or orgnnisn. In his Eoony Co2cerninG litL~~n Un-
derota.ndinc , Loc::o rlD.intcined that tho . ctivity or the :J.ind DUG 
c;ecto the ideo. of pmrer: 
Our idea t erefore of 0\'Ter, I thin~ , my ·.'lOll ho..-.re 
a J lo.cc a.nonc;nt other ci:a:plo idoa.c·, c.n bo connicl-
e:::ed cS OllO 0- tho,_l , beinc Oile Of thoDe tllLt :.U:L_O 
u ~n~:..nc i ::_ nl incredient in ou:~ co t:!_)lo::: idoa.o o:? sub-
nta.:-:cuo, u:...; :o cht"'.. ll horcui'tor hnvo occu.oion to 
oiJsorvo .?l 
T_11e e:;:tent to vr.:_.c ~ \/hi tchond a.::; adopted Locl:e' o notion 
of ]_)o· .. er "in h in o"'m o:;: l nnc.tion of tho relation oi' one o..ctuo.l 
entity to a.nat . :wr is o~ licitly rococnizcd in ·t.,ho f'ollo :inc 
pa.c ·o.cq froJ.. P::occc[, nne. oulity : 
Locl:o ' o doctrine of ~ pouor • in l'O")roclucod in the 
:9hilonophy of orc;aninn by tho doc ... :.:.. .. inc oi' ·::;ho tno 
~ypes of o jectL.~ ... ation, nCUJ.oly , ( ) ' co.uca.l ob-
~ ecti:::' ic·"!tion, ' an(" ( ~ ) ' precontLtiono.l objoctifi-
.. :a.tion . ' 
Ia ' ca.u~o.l objoctifica.tion ' '~at i~ felt sub-
jectively lc thu .ctua.l entity in trmw·_ittoa-
objcctivoly to ~~~ concroocont o.ctuo.litieo \Bich 
01.1peroede it. In Loc~::e 'o phrn.nooloey tho obj e9;; 
tifiod a.ctt:o.l entity in then o::o!'tinr; ' :po :or . • "' 
r urthcr:i '.ol~o t .hi tohcad' o ba.nic notion of 11 th6 reo.l into::nc.l con-
sti "'.:.uti or:" of' o.n int.'!.i vi o.L c.ctuo.li ty is to.l:en lito_ o.lly : .. 'ron 
Loc::o , oven t:1ouc;h Locl:c •n ontitio::; c~n.nco, -. !hilo '.ihitohoo.C.'n 
?3 
pc::inh . 
Loc1:o 'o chief' ;oa_:noo3; o.ccordine to fuito..:10a.U. , ',::c.s tho 
f'c.ct that .2.0 .ccc::_1tcd Doocart.on' } etc.:> _ynical c..uc..lio 1 o:f I ental 
?0 .. Soc PR, v , 2G- ~Q, 01 . 
?1. :Jl: . II , 
.:XXI' 1. 
?2. "'~1 
... . ' 91 • ?r' v e vOO Loc~:e, :a 
' 
I::I , III, 15 . Cf . E , 3?, 'J2 , llG . 
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und IJhycico.l oub;:;tnnces , o.nd thuo fol t no nood for dcc.linG 1:i th 
tho body- nind :·-oblm_ in tcmn 'o:r an orcnni~ution of into~·nnl 
?f...: 
relc.ti'Jnc . \llii to_lOGcl ' ;.:: tao~: , therefore , id to eJQlcin co.uoc.l 
interaction betvwon body and nind uithin a monic-tic procooo 
uithout ... :ocurrinc to tho CCl.rtcoic..n duo.linm : 
(Tho sovontconth century ::::1chone of ncic:J.tif'io idcao.) 
involvon a fundc.nontal clunlity, •:ith ~tcria.l on 
·"' _o one hand , und on tho other hand nind . I n be 
· .i. .. ocn thoro lie tlw oonc o:)'LG of lifo , orcunis:::t , 
:unction, i nsto.nt.cmoous roa.lity , i ntornction , 
·Jrdor of nc. ..,uro , Yihioh oolloc~~ vcly for:J tho Achil-
loo heel of t~o \hole oyoton. 
Berko loy roj oc~:;ed tho 11otion of a.n tlll.!:~owablo r.10.torial 
subatratun entirely: 
lTm7, in that \:hich you call the obscure indefin-
ite consc of tho vrord :Io.ttor, it in plain , oy your 
mm confo:::;oion , thoro 17::t3 included no idea at all , 
~~~~ 3c~o? m:co:pt an '\ffiknovm sense, '.'lhioh is tho 
,.;;u._ ... o uhinc a.o .none . 
Cinco porco~tuul icl..ou:::: \'Icro tho _:oy to roo.l i ty , the nt -~uo of 
r .indo \iO.C ov iclent; but that of bodioo ro:rauinod a :;?roblc ..... . 
Berl:::oley sol vod i t by reducing tho ::;>....1yoical norld to God ' 3 :)or-
cc::_:>tuo.l idon3 : 
To no it io ovidont, t for tho roaoono you cllo-,, o~ ~ 
thnt oonsibJ.e thin{;D co.nnot cxiot otl1er·,;ioo -~hun 
in a ~ind or cpirit . \ once I co~cludo , not th~t 
they hav~o no real oxi utonco, but tho.t , ::::eoinc they 
depend not on ny thoucJ.1.t , CJld huvo an ·.:::::.intcnco 
diotinc·:.:; :;:~ron bei:p.c; porco:i.vod by r o , thoro must be 
Dono other ::lind \Thoro in they o:::iot . ~'w curo , 
thoro:rore , o.c tho Gen:::-:Lblo uorlc1 really o:::icts , · 
no sure in thoro r n infini to on.."lipro:Jont Upi_ it , 
;.rho con to. inn nne~ ou:_1:·orto it . 77 
?<.: . Gee 1-'H , 116 , 02 , 83- 80 , 118 , 371- 572 . 
75 . J::J , 84 . 
7G . Bor!:oloy , DIIP, D~ . 
?? . DHP , 6-G . 
\ihitehoa.d o. -'roes uit~ J3orl:oloy ' s :r·ej oct i on 01' nutc.n·l<:.l-
isn o.c en ultiuo.to c:::;lnnntion of the body- l:dnd p:;:oblon: 
But 7hat ho.G vo.niohcd frou t.J.e field of ulti-
:na.te scientific concept;:Lons in the notion of 
vacuous mtoria.l existence ,..:.ri th :pa.ss i vo endurance, 
-r.rith prino.ry indi vidun.l attributes , a.nd ui th ac-
cidental adventures . Some features of tho physical 
n orld C<l.J.""'l be exprcoood in t 1o.t tJO.y . But t 10 con-
cept · is usolocs a.90un ultinnto no·tion in scio 100, 
o.nd in cosmoloc;tJ . 
Hevortheloos, fuitohond cannot a ccept Dorkoloy ' s o.ccount of 
nutu_e (of v1hich body io one part) oololy in terns of God 1 s :per 
caption: 
Dorlceloy hinscl:r a.dopto . un m:tror.:o idoo.lictio 
interpretation . For hil:1 Dind is tho only :J.b-
oolttc reality , and the unit:,r of nature is the 
unity of idoo.o in tho nind oi' God . Personally, 
I think tho.t Borl:oloy' s solution of the nota-
phyoicn.l proble:-:1 ro. isoo di.ffioul tios not loss 
tho.n those \':hie ho pointo out n.c arioinc fran 
a realistic intor:pretc.tion of tho ociontific 
sche:::w . Thoro io , however , o.nother possible 
line of thoue;ht, ·which onc.blos us to o.d.opt o.ny-
hoy; an n.ttit:;udo of provisional roalisn, c.i1d to 
VJidon tho scientific scllC::-lo in o. wny ullich io 
useful for science itsolf . 70 
\'lhat \Jhitoheud noa.ns by ua.no thor :poss ible line of thm1{jht" has 
boon shoYm to be that both nonta.l and phyoicn.l events c..ro tllo 
products o:: t;, l.i t'"'l causal :proooso \'Jhich ro<-:uires , not only 
God ' s Lntocration of tho inG.l.ooning eternal obj octs, but alno 
tho prohenoivo intcract:-:_on of' onch event 'Jith all oti or ovcnto , 
end the croc.tivc synthesis o:f those a.bctro.ct and concreto fa.c-
tors into tho concrete grorrth of oa.ch bipolar actual cntit1y by 
00 
virtue of its ,J\m celf-ca.usntion . In his orc;anic coonolOL"Y, 
78 . PR, 471 . Of . CL.J , 96-103, 8l• OG, 115-116, 10!3- lOG .. 
79 . snn, 100 . 
80 . Sec pp . 65- 103 of this s~udy . ~ 
b===~-*===-====================~==========================================~~===== - 1 
t 1icroforo, lhitchcnd rccoe;:ni:3es tha.t God'o activity io eOOC::J.tic. 
bl. t t at it ic not the only factor . "ThuD nature io 0. 
01 
of evolvinc :;>:•ocor.:oeo . The reality is t_l O pro coso . " 
Huno ccounto for tho procos o of tho nind in tor-...10 of 
soncationo, · 1proosiono , idouo , and rcflcctiono i~ such o. uc.y 
tho.t he rojecto the cubntuncd doctlino altocethcr: 
Tho ideo. of substance nunt , therefore , be uor~vod 
f'ron o.n inprosoion of reflection, if it ror...lly ex-
iot . But tl.:.e inprcocions of reflection reool vo the:.1-
sel voo into our pa.ooiens o.nd emotions; no:1e of ·;hich 
can :;~ossibly represent a. suboto.nce . \'lo 1uvo , t __ ere-
foro, no idea. of subota.ncc, diotinct fron that o:' n 
collection of J!Urticula.r c ... uuli tics, nor ha.ve ',;o £1.::..1y 
ot~1cr !"loaninG YLcn te ei thor ta.l:: or rca. con concern-
. it l'"'lt') lnc; - . u"' 
YJhi tehca.d doclr.:rcs, thorofo_ o, tha t nthc nori t of liu::...o 'c account 
' 83 
io tllo.t t.1o :n~ococo deocribed in ui thin tho soul . " von 
thou[;h \lhitohcad disa.croos uitll lluno , o.o c.loo uit!:l Doocartoc an 
Loc~o, tho.t true idcao o.bout experience are nccoocc.rily clear 
04 
o.nd distinct , n.evortholoss, he findo in _w-lo ' c viou of .n in-
tornnl procesc uitlli:n t:....o nincl •. cur~cootiori from uhicll , uith 
. D5 
nodif'ico.tionc, he derive::: his ouL.· jL·c·t ivi;:\t principle . Dy ·t,ni 
V.'hitohoe.d -loc..no th,....t :10 "Hholo UULY' r:::>o connists of olononto 
06 
diocloood in tho c.no.lyaio of tJ.1e cz::.:>orim.1co of oubj oct" . " 
Porhc. ... :::: tho noct inr>orto.nt foa.turc of ::t1:1o 'o c.ccount io 
hio o.d:'liooion thc.t poroonul identity io Ul1.i-telliciblc, if' "0he 
81 . ffi~i, lOG . _ 
83 . 1Iu:10 , ~.1r, Every-man' s Library Edition, I, 24 . 
83 . PH, 213 . 
0~ . Sec I , 285, :..,...>,J . 
85 • ~:.leo PR, 853 . 
OG . PH, 252 . 
e:r:clu oi vol.y a.:w.lytic n.ctJJ.od of o.oDocda.tioniDT.l io uocd for invco-
ticat:inc; the :10o.ning of oclf-concciousnosc : 
\'fl1on I turn ny reflection on nyoolf , I never 
can -oorcoi vc thin nolf 'tri.thout none one · or r2oro 
pm. co_ tionn; nor c'CJi'I ever percoi vo .nythinc but 
tho perceptions . It in tl1e conpooition of tho no, 
t , or· .... foro · ·T'll. ell -f'or· --- e 1"" 87 11 v ' 'll'll ... _ ""'- .l>J.W V-~- ~ .....; -..L • 
~J4itchca.d , like Kant , huo oonsed the ino..clcq_uucy of _uno' o denial 
of pcr:::>onul identity a ltoc;ethor, even thouc;h he aGrco3 uith HlJ.IJ.e 
when he denio::; tho o::dstonce of · self- ic:onticnl ooul-substa.nco: 
, I 
Tho tuo n oclcrn philosophers who :r:1ost conoiotontly 
rdjoct ,tb.e notion of a. self-iclentico.l Soul- Suboto.noo 
nre I:U!:lc and Vlilliru:t Janes . But tho lJrobloo ro -
~mind for tho:_ , ao it dooo for tho pl~ilooophy of 
orcanior:1 , to :r~rovico a.n ade c_uato account of thio 
undoubted perconul tmity, r:Jaintninine itself a:J.iclot 
tho \JOlter of circunota nco. 88 
It __ ::w boon shmm IJD.ny t -:.nos in this otudy tha t this in the con-
tro.l :probl on for one uho oool;:n to c::cpla..in hunan poroonnli ty in 
·terns of ouus a.l oo.tccorios . VJ11i tchoad hen provided ouch a.n o..c-
oom1t in hio D~inciplo tho.t an ondurinc oolf-idcntity is reo.li~-
od i.Thon po.o ~::r inc o~1.otional ex-.verionces c. .L· o tclcolocic..:lly in·coc rnt 
89 
od into t:10 opiritua.l eror.rth of an orec.nic Hholo. The r:.uo ntio~: 
tlmt rennin a to bo c.noucrod , hovrovcr , in '· 'hothcr or not \ hi tollead 
o::;;::9lninn udoqu3.toly hov; tho felt data. of tho physico.l :1olo o. ·o 
telooloc;ioa lly orc;.':lnized by tb.o nental ::;ole . For this in tho 
heo.rt of tho body- nincl problO!' for YThich dipolurity is \'Jhitcllcud ' :::; 
solution . 
87 . R ~,p , TI:ili, Evcrynnn 'n I,ibrCt.ry :C<lition , II , 318 . 
00 . AI , 8~0 . Cf . AI , 236- 237; P6IC, 62 . 
09 . Tho:-o is OO"lC inti;.mtion of thin in Iiu:1e , TinT, I, 243: "By 
nrodvcinr, o. rcfoJ.·onoe o:f tho pa.rtn to one~ other, and a co .. b:Lnu.-
t:i.on t,o oo:to c.onT!lon end or :purpooc , r• tho i.J.o.c ino.tion in L :duco<l 




'roL1 this brief ourvoy of' ·::;11o hioto::..·ico.l b"' c1~cround of tho 
ody-ninc ... problon thu.t ho..s inflt oncod \Jhito 10o.d' o thoo:-J o:' <li-
t ·ro chi of _--cncons one ·co for ·rnich ho ho.s cue :ootod ' 
u:::1ucuc.l m=!)lnno.tion: ( i) rfuono uccountn of tho rolo.tiorr of 
. body to r.ind, ·;ith tho e:cco:ption of .:u.; o, have prosup:_1oso<l tho 
I nubotc.nco-o.ttrib~to :J.odo of thoue;llt. ( ii} They hc.vo oi t• .or :::;>rc-
ouppo:::od a ::!.ot·c._l:ysicol dua.lisr.t or hnv offered unnatiofc.ctory 
o..l tornccti voo . Thun 111 i tohoo.d' o thoo .... . -r of di:polarit - :r::·o::~ooos to 
ovorco:.2o oJ.:; • of t:1o~o C.i:.'ficul tieD ; \ll ich he oondo::m:J QD t:.o 
"bifurcnt:.io:-. of nc.tu.!'o" and tho "fc.llncy of __ ispla.ccd co:acroto-
oso . " 
'.i.urni::; to 'JLitoho"d. 1 :J definition of : incl, ono _s covoro 
hnt he p:L'oforc to i.~. C.icc:to "t .o coaplo::: of st~cli intol1octuo.l op- 11 
o:."o.tio:'!.o" ns ti o "co:nsciouonooc belonGinG to the nctucl occnoio "1 
or, c1.o t w hintorical ou_rvoy has shmm, "tho torl. :::J.i!ld convoy::~ 
90 
ho sue cct.:..o_l of o.n indo]ondo::lt subcto..nco." r.lho b1:p::..ico..tiono 
f t:1ir.; dioti·lction in noo.ninc O.I'O innorto.nt. ·._croao Doaca::too, 
i .nta. co , ·,1ould r.1.e. intain th::n c. lind is : ~c:'cl ~- _uo.lifiod by 
" donn 
_ L,U ' nli tohoad dcfinoo t 10 lli"ld 't.l.o co .. : J.o:: o~ ~lonto.l O,I) 
Ql 
rntio.r- .:..nvolvo ir.. t he constitution of nn uctuo.l cnt:. 4 .:;::- . ' 
Since those "nontc.l opora.tiono do not rcccocu::-ily invol vo 
92 
onooiouonos::; , " t oy do not nl·lCI.:~s _ ::onup::;ooo tho oo1f-conocio 
1ooo o:=:- c.. ht1:.1::m po:rnon, o.s fur a.n 1/hito :end 1 s concru1 cosno1ocy 
s co._corncd. Novcrtho1oos, it is vi th tho ...,dvo.ncod otaco of 
o. P:l , 326 . 
1 . I 130 . 
- .:.7 ' 
t") P~t , 130 . t.J e 
----------
c: orgont. ov.::;,l ·cion, -.'lhon "connoiouono::m :P- J..r_,._;,rily illu: .ino:tcs· 
93 
·c!1c u~ _c_,_. I' mco in -;l'.icll j:t, n.cincc , " L.h.:tti ·c.lis Bt.uu.~- is con-
thorCJ.'o::·c , "0..1.o self- con~ ious tYliO of non:calit.- ic _ _o nt; :_·or 
"oUJ.' mm sol:::'-con:::oiou.oncos io Ciroct £.~ :c.:"eLono o:.. ourcol veo o.o 
9~ 
cal "ncl ·1o:.1to.l poles l.mct noYr be invosticatoc1 :L1 o:·C.o1· -~o find 
out~ if 11Hio .oau ' s <lilJOlar o:::plnno.tion nvoido o. I'Oto.phys · cnl 
c. 1o.l is:..1 . SooJ:inc o. ·.my out o::' -;~ho blitid o.lloyo i!!to · .hich t •. 1o 
iL·I:io:.:o.ct.ion o:' :physical ant1 o· tal feolint;n ui t::in one o:"cc .. n ic 
nocict-· of ovcnto, o ! --; . , " 1n.r1£L iilc.ividual: 
l•'iilc.lly, ·.70 lmvo -'vo conoiclor ·i:.'10 t-y o of st:.:-'lC·· 
t l'C..l oociety .. hicll civoo ~<.se to ~0ho trnditionc.l 
bod- -n:Lnd pro blcr_. :E'o.: o-:a: :Jle , llu- 1.2..1.'1. • on'CLlity 
io )U:i."\~ly · Lo outco:;.:o <.:r • t:10 :m_lD.~.l body , pn:. ·ely· 
tho s:L.~lc clirccti "';8 a.ccmcy o·-:- t;:;_-._c ~Jocly, po.:.:tly 
c. oy:JJGo of coci"tia.tiou3 v::n.:..c'l lluvo c. cc:."t"'.Ll il"-
:::..clm.-... :,co to tho phyo iccl rolo.tion<lip~ o:..' tho 
boc1.y . Tho Cartocio..:l --, i2.voop~l~- :.. baocd U_!)O:l tb.o 
sec· 1ilY' :.'ac·c.--~-ho 1<. i-1 fac·c--of one o ) ~-- . .i!.cl o:no 
·j . ..,(~ • ·1 "c· ..... 0 ·t- r-o nub .... -·-a.ncc,.., .• '1 en ,.,,1,., 1 r,.-.,.. .• ~ 
__ J. • J •. __ _ '"·- • >J 10> \.1 __ u .!.- t...u ~.c._ <..:.uuOC J..__-
·'-'on . _ or the :phiJ.o.oo:phy o:.:: _·g ... _:liC . ·t.;:w p:·ob1c 
iG ·c::- .' a:"':' or_ od. 
~G.c:1 actuc.li t y is on._,ont:· ally bipula.~ , _ :!yoi-
cel :i.1cl 1 ont.cl, "'llC'.. .1.- o .i"'llv~Dico.l i:.1:.oritu:uce :Ls 
o:Json-~inlly nccon Qnicc1 h-:;.,. u conccJ,YCU<--1 l,cec·i:;:i.on 
p'"'.:. ·i:; y co_ .. _ o_ •. c<l ·co, r.l'"C. - ~ --.tl" i- ·iJl"Oc - c-to_ ..-- o:.::' , 
n :;_,olovc.nt ::1ovol con-'Gr· _,, ·-, , ht.lt o.luo.yo i ·c:.·oduc-
l.-n{1' 0 -~l1""'l· ,.., "'7 l -u.r")·:·_l.Ol1 I1'1 Ul' ono 06 -u -~ _\,..u t.J , v t.: t ... v _ ' ... u _ _ ...,; • 
.:: , lG·~". 
PR , 164-165 . C.£' . :!?GIC , 59 . 
Bef'o:i:'O critici:3inc tb.io co~l~'lico.tcd o:::plc.no.ti )il o:l.' n 
]_)Orl)lo::dnc :_"lroblon, it uill be i:::wtr"t:;.cti vo to note "briefly ',..b.f.::t 
poycholocico.l l.wthodo arc ii.1plic i tly invol vod in \Jhi to:10ad 'n 
o~ :;>iricr'.l o::.-r;a:.1i:3o.tion of tho dr.tt. . ..!'or nny it uot be t_w.t 
tho poy<::l:olocicc.l , ~lloda a thinl::o:...~ :_Jrorm:ppooon in his uota-
:phyoicnl ,...,:~lan tionn have quiJGo an influo:J.co in clotor:..lininc 
to '.!hC.t C011Clm:n.om:; he \'Jill COI:l.O roco.rdi:lG tho body-nind prob-
len? ~ :oo-~ of l.uv "JDycholocico.l fo.ctorn nontionod in ·::.ho sub-
noc.:_uont .( iscur:sicnl a::.-o l.:J.pliod rc..thor t~·:o.:J. o::plicitly ;.: o:;:_t.:..onoc1 
by .ihitohoncl . .b'or he believes , and the prosont -.::.Titer a.c-·oos 
;,"ith lli.n, th::lt 
one clifficul ty in a_l):;>oalinc to r~:Jdorn psycholocy, 
:t..'o::.: t.r.c :)1.c_10 so of a prelinin .. J. ry nurvoy of L;ho 
nr:.tu::-o of o::r::)orionco , io thnt ao .::1uc 1 of that oci-
Cllce io based upon tho9~redup:.1oo~.tion of tho oen-oc.tiono.li::r~ uytholOG""J • 
. :.nee tho relations of .rune; ' c c:.ncl -,.5hlor' s thoucht ond 
_psycholOGiCO.l nothodo to \/hi vOnooQ t w u.JU0..1. J Cl!' :;>ore Jllu.lfty hO.VO 
boon diocucood cxtonaivoly a.lrca.dy in thio clinoorto.tion , \,'ho.:t 
ao ~co~ coid before vill not be repeated hero . It \roUld ~e 
97 
inct::::"ucti vo, hm!ovo:r , to re- ::::·oa.cl thooe aoctions . rJ.'ho fol-
lm:inc yJo::.::-rcc oho :tld bo oopocia.lly :noted . Both \ihi·::.chouC. cmd 
Kahler o -:pLoy ,.., synoptic n.othod ,[hic.a loD.c.c to tlle concluc ·on 
va.luo- intt.:i tion, an<l ra.tio:nctl intorprotc.tion t _mt o: :cr.:..;oa f'ron 
u e:;i vo:n 1.mity of oaotion nnd purpooo . In a.ccor<ln:1co 1.:i th .... . v ~s 
0G . :!:JH , -:;;_,2: . 
CJ7 . :' ~ r :aYlibr • o vi on, se c pp . :JG ff . o:r thio otudy . ~·o:r June's 
Yion, sec p) . 138 ff' . of ~.~hie :::;·tudy . 
1 
I 
or(jL'.nic l}rino iplo , . . hi to hood uill 
phycicnl nncl ::J.Cntc 1 polo::: uct o no:2. o::·cd ~11! ... yo in t 1oir 
to '"';cthornoon . Thnt in to sa.y, one :!)Ole ic nl··.ravc a.ctinc; UJ.')On 
00 
or ;)Cine noted upon 1y th~ ot or . I ?J. J"unt:; ' o a ccount tLo oint 
tha.t in oopocio.lly rol~vnnt hero. in tha.t t.ho c.ctivity of the 
concciouo nind .~c couotuntl- into:actin.c uith t!looc f~:tcto:rc in 
tho unconnciouo t 12.t nrc ~cculie.rly no:::ociutod ni t.1 bodily func 
tion~ , o . c . , tho rill-to-~rr·ror uith ... oonno o~ bodily Lforior-
ity .(!. =::o:;::tt".l:...ty ·..rit:1 rocroa.tivo functionn. I ..... co .o ca.coo, 
thono w!concciouo tcndo~oioo clotc_nino conscious thouGLt .n( 
conu.uct to a roQt oxt.ont. In ot·wr co.oos, u:)..o:;.1 t:_o ":)roo:)cc-
tivo ... in" ic involved, tho concciouo uind subl:iJJ .. too tllooc un-
co::.1nc::..ouo influoncon i:.1to c:pirituul crmTth . In oi·::._lor c sc , 
ho-r.rovc:- , clocn not o. ~)oychonnalyticnl :1othocl c:.inclonc t.l o o:pcre.-
tion of n.2yoicc..l c:.nu nont .. 1 .oleo'? Furthor:.."lo:::-c , both .an lo_ an 
June do not _ ro::::mp:)ooo the ~)onoa.tio o.lis uyt::oloGY to '.. i!lich 
.'hitchoa.d in oppoced . 
rruJ.."'n .:.D.c to a. ~oycho1ogj_c o.l uotllod t_ a.t docs ~)rooup::;ooo 
tho ce:u:w.tionuliot nytholoGY, o:ao diocovcro oo:1o ole_ onto in 
bol:'..UViorio. '.. thnt r: lite lOUcl -''..C!.D rCCOGlJ.izod in his a.t·i:;o· '')t to OX-
99 
la.in "unified behaviour \.-1ich co.n be o worvc<l by ot _oro . 11 T'_i 1 
i:1clico.too tho.t ·~1itohoud uooo ~(,ho bohe.vio_•iot.:.c ~1ct· .o<l of objcc 
tivo obooJ..~-·ation, ·co ocio.lly vrith :::-ocu d to tho bo 1i1,.. fU! ctio:1 
invol od in ·':,..:10 :p:_ynicc.l polo of ::: o~f- o:::por:lonco . It in to be 
98 . Coo ?GIC, 59 . 
99 . P:' , 165 . '\ccordinG to tho bcha.vioriot , all thOU{3ht o.nd CO--
duct i . :JL~_1y CL p lyr:liolocica.l reaction of t:'lc o_·cn 1io;1 to its 
onv::b:. 1ont in tor:mJ of cti:.ml and roa_1onGo. Goo '•c.toon , BEH. 
2~5 
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\'lOll note _, a·mvor , tl!£.'.t hio bob.~ viorisn i n ncthoc1oloc:;ico.l , ra-
t. cr then not aphysiccl . llio a~J io to study behavior for the 
cluon H, ._._f'f'ordo u i th rocard to conoc iouo tl. ouc;llt o.nd conduct . 
If bcllc.viorio:::.:t nore n oto.physically acceptable to lhitohoad , lie 
would deny connciouonooo o.ltocother , vThicf he plainly doco not 
do . 
In no fa r u0 hc!r-'viorisn sugcests a oolution of tho body-
/ . lind :problo that avoJ.dS Dcscartoo ' intoruction i sn and S_ inozo. 'n 
o.rallol.i_nn , \Jb.itohcad sharer:: its :..J oo..Le:1. NovcL:;_~olooo , Illon 
_e iz o:...l:pl:c.oi::::;:L::c the r o..Lo of physical inhori tc.:'lco, he in not 
just follouinc; a stll:mli-rosponce formula. such G.-S clotornines tlw 
onclus iono of a bohaviorict . For "tho phyoicc.::f inlloritc.ncc io 
I 
os ontinlly a cco:::lpc.niod by a conceptual reaction partly confOl""l od 
o, and pnr tly introductory of, a relevant novel contract, but c.l 
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:ayo introducinG, O!.mlluoio , valuD.tion, and purpose . 11 .....:ven 
·11ouc;h t ho behaviorist u icht l)Oint out that , for \i'hitohca.d , tho 
onccptuo.l reaction io not a l m .. 1ys conscious , it ~ ust be !*O · o:;iuoro 
hat i!l htuT.n e"'q1criencc it nust al\mys be cn.:nJ.blc oi' bocouinc 
uch . 
...:inco '.fuitohcnd nont iono tlle lfunifyinG contro l by roo.cm1 
f -...rhich uo not only ha ve unified be .o.viour, 'Thich ccn bo oboor-vo 
101 I 
y othoro, but a lso conocioucnoss of a unified behc.viour ," it 
a evident thct he rccocnizoc tl1B introo octive o.nnlynio of' self-
x:porionco no vmll no objective observat ion . But just an un ex-
00 . PR , 165 . 
01 . P;R , 165 . Jn BEH.1. ~·Jatson dec:I-ares: ·'Behaviorism cla: LS 
onsclousness lS nei1..her a definlte nor a usable concept . 11 
his sta·ce::...::.ent froT.l R..JH , 2 vd·ch BEE , 11, 274, especially .) 
~hat 
t Cf' . 
I 
cluaivo uoo of objective oboo:rva.t:Lon diotorto oolf-c:::;c:.'io:1co, 
nn uncritico..l u:Jo of i:J.troo:;oction is clnncorouo. Doth a.::"'o ro-
quirocl: 
~he oluciclo.tion or i; r~od:.nto oxpo1·ionco io tho oolo 
juotification for any thouci.1t ; und tho oto.rtinc :;>oint 
for thoucllt io tho a:.1ulytic obool~vntion of con ::_)ononto 
o~ t 1..io o::::!)crionco . Dut v1o nrc not cmwciouo of uny 
cloQr cut nnnlyoin of i.r.:lrlodinto o:::po: ... ionco, in ... 40::'1"10 lO'"' 
of tb.o va.:·ioun doto.iln -7Lich conprine ito clof i nito:10na. ~ 
Conscious intronl)Cctivo etna.lynin ca.n orr in tno Y!D.yn. In 
tho f i rat ylo.cc , nit rulos out that inti: ~uto ccnce of dc::•ivc.tior 
fro:J tho body , nhioh io tho roo. non for our instincti vo iclc:1tifi 
cation of oul ... bodioo Ylith ouraolvoo. " 103 In tho oecond ::~la.co , 
an introopcctivo o..ttitudc \'lhicL uncritically dca.lo nitb. co:ano-
do. to. only <.lotor .. 1inco "tho ci von con:J_)Ononto of o:.."}lorio.1co in ab-
ctra.ction fro:J. our priv:J.to no.y of ouujcctivo reaction, by ro-
::'lo::ion , conj octu.1:·e , on otion, and purpooo . nl04 Tho :prooont U.is-
oortc.tio::.1 ha.n boon a.n utto:l:;?t to cori·oct thin latter ::.1ioto.~.:o 
uhich J.oa.da to u VOl'Y li1 itod conception of a. hU!J.o.n nolf . _ I)a._t 
f'ron oo· o i ":..:porta.nt ucc 01 corwciouo i:J.troopoction , ~chol'O:='oro, 
\'Jhi tohoo.d could. :10t ha.vo ho.d a.n o:J:.)irical o.ccooc to tho :'c.cto::.'"'o 
of' o: .otion a.nd !)Urpooo fron vrhi ch hiD rotiona.l principleD ar self'-
102 . PR, G. C::'. ]_)}) . 37-~0 of thiD ntu<ly . 
103 . Pn, 200 . 
lOL~ . PP., 200. In llin y,:olo: lic ncninot D. lin itod viou of 0. trirl, 
tidy O:{:pO:·ionCO, 'J!J.itchoncl clOClUrC:J: nrn Order to diGCOVo:..~ DO. 0 
of tho : .1o.jo::~ cc.tocorioo undo::· uhich \/O c o..n clnooii'y tho inf'i::itc 
1y vo.::::iouo conpo::J.o~1~co of oxporioncc, uo :.mot a ppoc.1 to oviclonco 
rolr.~·cinc ·co every variety of occnoion . " (AI, 2CJO) ilo c1ai..l'"ls that 
nc c=::_;o:·io:::lCo .:houlc1_ bo oni t·L;ocl \:ho~chor one is drunl~, oobor, 
s1copinc, wakinc, oo1f-conocious , oolf- forcotful , i~tolloctun1, 
:;hyoical, ~olicious , oco~ti?n1 , nnxi?uo , ccro-_roo, n::J.ticipntor~ 
retron:poctlvo , happy, Gl' J.OVJ.nc; , o:::.lot~o:J.nl, ooll'-rootl"a.inod, in 




h.'"!lmiledGe ha.vo been coL.e:.. c:_Jul: dori-...recl. "Tho o21ly ntric-::.lJ 
poroono.l OOCiety O:l J.i1i C11 HO hnVO direct diDO!'.: J.inn.ti~ 0 i:c.tui-
06 
tion in tho Jocioty of our ovm :perconnl ozporionces . 1 If he 
did not uno conscious intronpoctlon oritioa.l ly, hovJ eloo \iould h 
kno\7 thc.t consciouono::w o2':1ercoo a:::; a no:.1t· l ao-ti Yity in y;hich 
11 ooloction olc.ir1o ut-~cntion, enjoyuont, action, cmd p\lr:;>ooo , c.ll 
to itoclfn n:!:ld ' .. '"'.t "this conoontrntion evo:.::oo nn onere 
107 
\fnen. nucll dichotonizod factora ao 11hysical and nontal 
po19:: , phycico.l inheritance und conce:ptuo.l reaction, or ef'J.icicn· 
nnd fi12.l nctivlty 2.re under consideration, Whitehead ceeD.G to 
have follo ·1od the o.nalytict.l ~]ethod of L1o ntructu:,c.l :psycholoci 
so:1e· Ilw .. t in reducinc tl:e solf to its nL71ple elenents . Irovorthe-
looo, it nuot be romcnbercd , none of those us~octo of oclf-co~-
ocioucness can be ubotrnctod G.ctucl ly fron tho orc;a:nic _;:>1.oo ono of 
tho concrete \'thole of vrhioh co ch o:r t esc factors is but one funo 
tiona.l :part . 'l'1luo Uhitchea.d would agroo ui t ~ the :.. unctionc,_l poy-
cp.olocist ~c;hc.t self-ooncciou:::mosc iG Thlc.t. it docn; for only i... 
such purposive ac·tiv: ty o.o io i:n:vo .~_Ve 'l in the inteJ.'n~l adjuotnont 
f i_Jhyr::ico.l inhorito.noo by conoeptt"!.al reaction O.:!ld intecr ..... tion , 
t~1c:·e cxc~:l:!lified the l>ec:::io )rinciplo th' t "existence involven 
100 
"B::?lication i:J. aconcy ~" Furthornore, .Jll i tehoad' s Oil}_):lc.DiD upon 
tclooloc;ico.l synthcn:.n into a.n orca.nio uholo is simila.r to tho.t 
05 , JCO pp . 3:~-60 0 this study . 
06 , 'T ~ ......... , ":>~!=\ L...JUu e 
07 . ., 1EJ8-1G9. Cf' I , 047; PI lGG, 2fG. 
·-, -. 
' 00 . \I , 37<J . 
of tho purposive _ oycholociot 'o polonic c.bainst tho c.to~:ti:::u that 
100 
tho o.snociationnli::::tic pcycholoGist han inheri-'cocl :fro:::. 1Icr.1o . 
In hio attack upon tho nubot .nco t wory of tho ooul C.3 a.n 
unknmlc.blo cubstro:t'lll;l undorlyinc; tho onpiricnl oolf, , Jhi to:loa.cl 
ho.s nucb. in conr:on ·with thooo :Jolf- poyc:i.lo loc::.:sto \'!ho lil.::m:iso 
sock to ~rovide rt2.n o.doqunto accolU1t ·o:r this undoubted ?Orsonal 
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unity, u.J.intuin-nc itself !"l'"li(lt "t tho vel 'tor of circu:.wta.:10o . rr 
Thuo Co.J_::ino \lritoo: 
~he self i.s no Uildorlyi:J.:-; subotro.tU!::, no unknmrn. 
rmbctance; no 'noraothing I .!:C.lO\J not uhnt to GUlJ:po· t 
id:::~a~' but in u directly o~.:poriencod l'Oo.li ty •••• 
l3y colf io :_ount o. _·oln.ti voly :Joroint.cmt , 1 ~'rt chcnci::-.~.c;~ unic:uo, conplo::, rolu·tol: be inc . --
The _ e;rcona.lio~ic oolf-psycholocist o.loo o.crooc uith \ i1 it.ob.ond 
t crt endurinG colf ... idon·tity is enpirically disclosed L1 tho pur-
:pocivo Cl~ovr:.:;h i::tto an orcrmic '.7holo vrhich involves present V"'luo 
e:z:porio!lcc tho.t if' lin_.:cd to tho pant by !:lo··1ory 0..:.'1.d to tl'..c :~u:t.ur 
by anticipation o~ ideal pon~ibiliticn: 
:.~y 1.7holo oolf, then, inclur os ny )nst~ 'I.'Thic.:. l'!CO.!l:J 
nll tllc c:xporionco uh:Lch iG connected by suer :_;_ -
rlOrion of J.·"!1kacos of real o: ... osoiblo :J.c:!ory '11·::.:1 
tho 1rcoont da.tt.m . It o.lG.J inc!.uc2oo thG.t fut12.ro 
rrhicf1 pur:po oo nntl L1o::: ire in )o.rt . nt ic ip1.1te a.nc1 
co:::rt:'ol nn<.l into i.t;_ic'l I m.. c.l.:u~ra grm;inc by t:to 
inovitcolc p~c~inc of time . All ~hio exporio~co ~ 
,,·ri-th ito lo.v:o and ca.:pnci tics~ in :w 1.:holo nine. . 11~ 
1urthorr10ro, h1litchoad a.c;rces uj_tll Bric;htu.1.n ·~llo.t no nenne or 
Soc p . 240 of this otudy. 
AI , :240 . 
Ca.ll:inc , PPP , -127 . Cf. Dric;ht:w.an , ITP, 109- 211 . 
J3ric;lrtrlun , PI , 20 . Recal l Vlhitohoo.dro vio": :"IJ'ho ono indivi-
l.ugl io that coaruir:o.tod stroc.n or pornonal cxperionco::;, ·ihicll is 
th;:o a of lifo or your tlu"ot-..d of lifo . It io 'that nucccs:Jion 
f oolf-roa.lization , each '1Ccusion ·'Jith ito direct ::J.O:-lory of its 
o.ot and vrit.h c,ntici::-,ntion of the futuro . Tho.t clo.in to endurinG 
elf-identity LJ our Lnsor-~.~on of personal identity . " (:1T , 221- 22 ·) 
vnlue <lc.:~n cc:1 be o:.:_)lt .. inou G.!.J[lr·t fro~l t;l:o self i<;,Ue 
been o:::'I·o:::ocd on tl!io : oi:1~ c:::; _ ollo .,::J : 
J.;"\,~Ol"Y CO •• !JC iOUC iCi •. C is C. CO: .:plo= unit:, , Q tLi-
te.c ! lti·)lOJ: , to uoo lilliOJl • .iter~ ' :::; :pl rc..cc . . .. 11 
of t:~c COl'!)lo::: dc.tu :;f o.ny nc.:·ticul-:.r co:1~c.:. 1t:c 
_;__*G belonG ~o[;othor in a t:.ni~uo \m.y ; " ~Y" o::--' o:ri-
O!lCO is ··:i!1c: o~:ly c:.21d ccn:;-:..)t oo ~a.ncloC. Jvo:.. .. to c. •• ~:--­
onc eL. .. o . ~Iot only clo t::.tc ]l.~oco:.t a. to. hm1c to-
cotl:er tU1l>- uo_y , .ut tl10y "':·o a.lco Cv:L~Octot.. 1:.... . .:.q_uo--
ly :ith pn~Jt c. .d fu~ u=c 'l['.t~ ·:Jy l.:.n __ ['.GOS of 1.c;_o:;_7 
;..:~C. of 2.1 tici:)c.tion. -- :~rccm1t co:'l:-:llo:: c·1~1cc·.:.. uc-
:::.o:::o :-.-.-J be c<J.llod c. dutu~'l st.. ... f . '1'' o ullolo ... ol:: 
::..~:- t~o -~!hole ro.nc;o o:::' p ... ·occJ.:t , ::x at , and futu-~c 
o=::_)or::..c::co:::: thc.t ':Jolon~ '"i:i. th .., d.c.... tu. eel::' by virtue 
0 0 rr c·~ .. )U"' 1 l • .,.,,_nr-or Il~ .,J.,. J .a.J,.U ~ \ t.J _._ ~-- W U e 
I:tl c:::1i to o:: thic bncic ~I~~ ini ty bet ·;cen ·cb.o :pllilo::::o:;>lly 
of O::'(;:J.!liS: l c.ad Brichtnun I [j r • cl '- .J.: s:rc~lOloe .. -, ._.!.it.choo.d l G e: l-
}?ha.oic u.:pon t .c _ ro-con:J ciou:; e::_ .. oric~ .. co, tho ph:-,.-c::.c(;.l :polo , 
... ad the in:~o:-t2.~co of bodily i'u:::ctionincc .:..n t1o p::ococc of 
::.,clf-:fo! .... ..... 'lt.. n. , .~cone to suc0 c::::t t~ a.t ho c ould not ·:1ho11y o.c:.•oo 
'.!.lJ!c • y~-.:io~~ocicc.l r-:-a.nin . , c:::pcci~J-l;-7 tl"!c b:'z .. in 
n::1.0'.." cont.!.'< .. 1 :.10:::-vous cy-:.: ·c:: ~ , cco~ n ·;:;o be tJ::.o dcc~r­
c::::t envii·o:1:1cnt of ~i:1d . '- '.c..t or" in c..:1L. _o: ... voun 
o:rs·:-on c.:."o o:!lviro!r:_ent c.::a. :.1 ... t 1i:ad i t::::ol:' ic c i-
dcnt f: .. on t!1c fc.ct t!.c. t ~ ~o; t of t:C.e t 4 • .o tLo ~-inc 
ic :!O-'c ovon co:.J.~c::..ou<:; of ...... , tv:'. .. ,:-"' a. brc.i:1 o.::1d. .. ::.o:·v u::: 
113 . PR , f.j88 : " T:::.e_o i:::: tocotl·crnoon of the co::.po::1or:.t ole_lCnts 
in i:>.1diviuue.1 o::..:po:i.·icnce . ~hi ~ 'tocctho:"'::'!.o::::.!J' ::a.n 40. c.t :.:.>"Jocio.l 
.i')Cculin:;: P.oani!lG of 1 toecthor::w ::- c in c::..--perionco . ' I"v ic 0. to-
cot:lOr:L.e fJn oi' lt:::: o·,-r ... l }:ind , o:.::~ licn"'ulo by :r:oi'o:i.·c:1cc to nothL G 
clso . Fo:, tho 1U!. .~x .. so o::' t .. :io c iccucc:i.on it ic L cli:J:'fc:.~cnt 
;net:"!cr \:o ~pea.:: o?: o. 1 ntroan ' of c:::)oric:1co , o: ... of an ' oc ea-
n ion ' o-:: o::-pcrio!lCc. :'lith t"o :for:·.or altcr:1c.tivo t:.ero is -to-
gothe_nc ::.: o in t~10 ~ t;:.•onn , n.nd uith tho lnttor nltor:1a.tlvc tl oro 
is ·c.or;ot~tOr'nOD:J in the occc..oirn . In either cc.oc, t_lO::..o is tho 
t' ... "1ic:_uo 'o:: c::-io::::ttio.l -tocethernoco . 1 
11-: . :-i&'l·c:-~:"!. , :rr. , ?a . 
eye to: 1; tl o.t tlwy .:>.re actual onviroru ..... ent in 
chm:n by ph slolocico.l }!cyoholocJ . 115 
Vllii teheo.d' D eli vcrc;once f:"ou thic ?rinci:D1o o:: co1f'-poJcll 
1 orsJ ir:J co :in-:1ortc:1t ['~s o. bc.oio for critici:3inc hi.o theory of' 
di:volc.rity tLa.t o.n ox""'lioit ctato.1cnt on thic :oint. .,.:ust be 
quoteu ~t loncth : 
.:'\.11 co::J.oe-pc:·ccption is :'lo_"'o1:r o::J.c outco::.c o:.' tic 
ec:;_:>cndc::co of our o::::?c::.:··· encc upon bodily function-
incc . 1.::J:tuJ if \JO 'IJiGh to understand t.1.o l'C1(~tiJn 
o~ our noroonal czJericnco to t~e notivitioo of 
!l.O:tu:-o , - tho :prOl)Or • )rocccu:-.:-c i"' to o:z:a. •. i!1o tho (l_a -
r)cwloHoc of our ]?Oroonnl o~:1orioncco u:1on ou:- por-
t:OnL.l b)C!.io:.::; . 
I,ct uc et::>k o..bout our overuholrJ.int:; :;:>orcunoiono ~:.:::: 
to our ovm ::~eroona1 bocly- :.1ind relation . In t~10 
firot :y1o.co , there i s tho c lair~ t o unity . )~he 
lm.:::a::1 indi--idual ic one ::'ucti, body cmd ._incl . r::1io 
cln in to unity io tho f'undc.!"J.ontnl fact , aluo.y:J 
;>resul;posod , ::-arely o::::r,>licit1y fo:c:~u~o.tocl . I 0..:1 
o:::]oriencinc and r y ~.ody io r1ino . In tho ooconcl 
:place, t 10 f1.121ctio:ainc; of ou::· body ho.rJ o. :_uch 
y;i<lo:!.~ ini'luonoo tho.n tho Hoi·e lJroduction of conco-
c:;:po::ionco . He find ou:z:ooel voc in o. hoal t._y e:1j oy-
nont of l i fo by roo..son of the het lthy functi'):ninc;::: 
of o l~ :!.r..lJerno.l o:. .. c;:t:lo -- llec.!'t , ltmcc , b J\:c l s , 
~id~1o~-:::; , otc . The c··lOtiono.l state o.ricco just be -
cause t:w::r r·re not :p:::ovid_nc; a.ny ccnsa di:-oc-:.ly 0.0 -
aocintod ".lith tho:J.cclves . Evon in cic;ht , uo enjoy 
our . .,,,.icion 'boco.uso thoro in . .LO oyo - ctro.in . /~oo 
".70 enjoy 'J'tlr conorul r;to.te of lif'o, booo.u:Je · . .re l:.c.vo 
J. ... O ;:to . ..a.oh- a.oho. I u:..~ insir:tin · t ·ko:t t.ho enj.:Jy-.ont 
0::.-' he'ltll , COOQ OI' bO. , is J. ~O:JitiVO i.'coli!1C only 
co. :::mn1ly o.ccoc in ted uit_1 :pnrticulo.r oer::.co. . ~'')r 
llG . 13:::-icht:·l.C.n, PI , '25 . A o:!.11.ilar vi on is o::.:_ ':·o::::coc1 by ::.:ocl:i:.lG 
in PGIC , 215: n::incl is tho :1ost concreto entity uo cc.n cvor dis 
cover, f'o:. .. tl1o di:Joovo::-y o:Z f'.!l entity ::::u:;_))ODO<ll- ;'.o::-o co.c_o:'o .. ce 
uould reveal the cliooovoror e.o 01 o oto.co ,.1o:..·c cor!croto still . 
T ia doaucJcion, f'u· .. thor:.lol"o , a l:incl of .:Jcta)hyoica.::. :,> c::,rolDlor;y , 
io t _e only co.tioi't..cto .. y science o:C t . ..1e 1incl; and tho 021ly oci-
cncc t:~o.t can ollo:rish the ic1oal o::' · ccor:inc " !)erf'eot ac i.e:r:ce, 
fo:: it i.s .. ::.he only o:10 that c c.11 t':~opo to nndernto.nd its O"r:n dc..ta.. 
TJ:o sovoro.l Ncn:·-:1indc of' tho c o ientific psycllolociou ha.ve t·'!.oir 
1·:o:::-th o..m.":. their n otua.lity ; but they hnvo lifo only o.o orcans of' 
.. li::::d . " 
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cxc.n:;:>lo, you cnn enjoy tho oa.no ui tl1 uhich :rou:" 
oyon c..ro :runc-tioninc oven Hllon you a.::-e loo~:inc 
nt n 0t.1d =Jicturo or n vulc;o.r bui2.dinc . l}_l' i:J 
di~oct feolinc; of tho derivation of onotion fror 
tho bod,y i::> n:1onc our funda. .o:atal e:<;:IlOri.oncon. 
T:1oro P..:r;'C. · c::10tionn of' va.rio a ty:1co -- .)U-'c every 
ty:,o o:(' t."r..lotion iD a.t louot uodifiod by <lcri vr.t.:..on 
f::-o:.-: tho body . It ic f'or :phyniolociots to n::1nlyso 
.in c1otail tho uodos of bodily functioninc . I•lor 
nhilonophy , ~he one fundanonto..l fn.ct; in tho.t tllo 
·rhole con:plc:-¥i ty of J..~c to.l o:Qcrionco ic oi tl1ol, 
dol"i vod or !.::odifioll b:J such f'u!lctionin""'. P lso 
our bnoic f'oc::.il!.C io thio sonno o:.':' C.ori va.tion, 
·.;....,.ic:l . ,r:.ct::; to m~r cla.,~·: for 1.mi ty, body a.:1d : ,1::1d .116 
Optening tllio cl~'.in that "tho Yrholo co:J:plo::ity of :o.cnto.l 
o:;:::p 8 ..... io::.1cc ia oi thor dcri ved or :rodifiod by r:uc~- '()Jodily~ :'uno-
tiordnc;, 11 Dz:·ichti:mn contondo the::::. "a.1l oxporionco, fro!.l t; __ o ro:rr-
ost · oe:J.sution to tnc :aoct lnto1loct 1nl rorw~ni:tc, is :.~10 :;:-o~ln o 
117 
1:1ind . " Thun t 10 p:_yoical functionincc t at into:.·nct ':.ri th and 
condi tio:i.1, to Do o oJ..'"tent, tho nenta.l :proccscos ~lro no part of 
tJ.1o ~elf oxcc:pt in the scnne tb.c.t "a.ll of ny ::>Orco:ptu .... l 2-nd 
118 
connciouonocn of thou is in r.ry nind . " '.:.?hero io sorw intino:tio 
that 1, itehcad l'ould :::tr;roo .:ith thin _rinci:;:>lo r:ho:J. ho 
body is th· t ro;;."tion of natur-e \:i th v hie 1 each aoncnt of hu:Jllll 
110 
experience int~toly coBpc::c:.ton . " ::>r ninti..qJ.te coo)cl"1tion' 
sccr.w vc_ y nPch lLm Dr~cht:1an ' s principle of nuniq_uo C<~ucnl QC -
cosn" by uhich ho cha.ro.ctorizos sone :.:codco of intorc.ction botrmo 
the L1ind o..nd its environno:;1t. nevcrtlloloso, thci::• no;lninc;c ca.n-
ot be oo oc.nily ::•oconciled, oinco, ±~or '.Vhitcb.eo.d , "bou:,- r:.nd sou 
a:rc inoocc;.pab1o o10L1entr:: i 1 our boine; , oo.ch \'lith ti~o ftlll ronlit 
:;r , ~lo-210 . 
PI, 5 . 
PI, 5 . 
r.,.r , 15?. 
II 
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of our o-:m i:.· 1odinto celf' ~ " 
nora thn.n one uapoct or tho onvironrJ.or:C. u i th whic:1 t.llo '-~ur.J.O.n i!l-
o.n o:r..:;i:mic > ·;hole of intoro.oting :linda nnd pLysica1 syotonn \"!h. ch 
incluf1.c tLo body. t'hile a !:lind. r..c.o a relative decree of '- utm.:oLl , 
tLo bo r.:y i.s o:1c or t 10 phyoicc.1 oystotm thc.t do:;_)o:·lclo onti:'e1y u:~ 
on the onorci~i::J.G of God'~ ·. :~r- : " '::lw :J- oblo:·;. of i:i.ltoro.c·0ion be-
ttmon n in 'l l.:.DU bod.y bocouon tho :>roblou of intornctior.. bot\:oo 
hunan n inc-:s '-'-~!.t-: tllc Uuprc . .10 : _ind, CL:."ld nc:bu::2e ia, '"'a Be::~..: cloy sa.y 
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the divino 1£'21,S'UJ1CB . tr 
It nl::.·co.cly ,lms boon :;)ointod out that !hi tohcnd ::.--o j octo 
_thio 'Bo:~~:oJoyn:l vim'f of ::~hysic"~l thinco , even !-hou.:;h _10 uc;_ cos 
uith :t .. o ::::-l:o .:J.-cy thL.t r.1c-:ttor ia c.n inc.do r.:_uo.to postulate o In-
otond o:: :-k"'..1::ing bodies depcnu O!ltb.•o1y on G-0d ' a -onorGi~inc, \lhil 
::1inds o.ro rolo.ti vely a.utonor.1ous $ Hh i tohend oxp1nins t.'1o c:y'c.i:z:·c 
univorrJ c n.c m1 or c;nnic uholo o:f inte""o.ctinc ove_'!to ·\ -::_ t11in c::;>nce-
ti··.o ; <..aci. oo.c:C. of t:wso cvontn ia corwtitute<l by t:w internal 
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intornct::.on of' its pl yuical o.nd ! cnt o.l :~olen . In t:10 aol:L-
fm.".'S".tio~ :r:: oach even·~, G-oo. l~a.s been nho:::n t o have oo:-1o IJ<:n--t ; 
hmmvc:r, in ::>o :'"'c.r cs he intoc::-atcn oto:::..,na.l obj octo L1to [1. I'Olo-
c.nt o:;:dOl' nnd 1in~:D ouch a.batre:.c t :JODDibilit; io:J to t.hc aotu.::.l 
- ~T , 2;~0-~21. 
Dric;h t i;la:J. , ITP, 805 o 
uG O D"'J • 838- .-3'~) O.J.." t!.dp Study ~ 
2:fr.J , 7~- 7? 1 82, 0~-85, . 0 7-150; AI , [.;01-..... 02 . :;,yt.; 0 oc -u_:u, lt;G : 1'-Phuo m:.tu.:t.,o in a r .. tructuro of evolvl..'lG pro-
~ho roa.lity io tho 'rocoac.~ 
I 
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1 nolf- roc..lizc.tions o:' tc:-l:~o:.:•etl crmTtll . Since thio nrocoos io tho I 
1 'nc11C for o.ll ovoato , tho bocl.7 ~a ~ot any ~to..:-o cloncndc!.t ou God 
th.:..,n io t:H~ :1.ind . Doth rcq_u:rc Got.' a activity, o. t1 yet ·.:>a~.:.:.:. .:2..v 
12~ 
rcl8.-'civc clec;roco of c.utonony. Tho nutuc.l in"cruction ··.r:..th tho 
lot:10r c:::iotcnto in tllo ~:po.cc - ti...1c -..:rorld (:prohonoiono) c..nc.: t::...., 
Ul'l)Ooivo unification of o.n ox:.. oriente o·.m procooo of oclf-for-
mtion {co~c~oocc~co) , those categorical opo~ationc of o~intoncc 
rrc juot co noCCsoury·uo tho cutocoricul ODOr~tion of oubciotonc 
1t.Lc.t invol voo God ' s intec:nting activity ( L'llc;rcooion o·" ctcrno.l I 
125 
objccto) . 
:: Tho co: l})r.t1'ioon of tho pcyc·lolocic"' 1 , 10thoes -· .:.)lieU. in 
1 
'fuitc.:.cr. ' a trcut .. lCnt of t' c body-nind :_1rob1o. liiit.l t::J.ooc oi' c.n 
ideal iot ic oolf - :poycho10GY, h .... s led to a donund fo:.· t:1c noto..phyo ir-
cal .!. :·ooup:;!ODition:J of oa.ch . 'I'hc difforcncco in t' oir :.'copoctiv 
ootula.tco .::.bout ul ti:.;.uto rouli ty ho..vc boon noted, ,n.·.:. .. -;:;:_o :L:'C-
pu1 t thut "'c.::_o p ... iJ.o:::;ophy of ort:;o.nio:: a.);lpoo.rn to be . 01·o Ol" len::: 
"'"·oc.liot=:.c . Tho c.cetl.::.--a.cy of ~lli:J in:prosnion uuot be ii1vccti r.toa 
boi'oro a.:1 .. c<_uato c::-i"'c.icio 1 of .Jhitohoo.u ' o "t:2co:-.r Clli.l :)o 
cd . 
'I ll.l thoUc;l! "'n1i tchcc.d cloo..rly roj octo . atcrinlisr:n. in i t E: c::-
~ro:1o :fo:- , is it noooil>lo t_lc.t he \"lotLld a.cou ;l., tho pontulo.tes OJ. 
, nrnlloli:J: 1 or o}ir>hono:.lonc.1io."l Accordinc to :parullolin. l, tho_,_ 
io o~o oorioo o::' bodily p:·ocooooo und o.nothor oo::-:.oo of' no:ntetl 
but thoro io no cc.u::ml interaction bot· roc_ thcoo pura. 
2-1 . Soc :>_; . G5 - G7 , 132- 136 of thio study. 
I 2S . r;oo :!!::> . 77- lOl o'!: ·t::.io otu<ly . It Hil l be !'OCC.llod that the I 
1- ro ... _o:wion o~· t:.o concrete o::iotonts invol voo the :;;>~1yoica.l pole , 
' .. o::·cno ~c.:.o T)::_•ohonoiono of ubstrnct ouboL::tcnto involvco tho non-
.lial pole . -- -
lol oysto;::m • Epiphono_~ono.lion is tho ·~L.oory t.!:,~ t tho pr.yc:....ico.l 
series in o. collateral product or a. succoct..ion of tl:.o shc..dm.:::: o:f 
tho :yhys · ca.l !Jerico . In neither tb.oory is thoro t..ny cc.tt:1CL. co_ -
noc"'vion bet :o.Jr- body o. d mincl . Such o. bi:furcc:.tio:J. io vico:...·ouoly 
o:p:.ooccl by 1'-.:2ito~.:.oo.d : 
'l1ho ::o:)D.rutionc of no:...·coDtuc.l fc ct :fro·J. c:2otionc.l 
f'o..ct; ~~·ilcl of cauoal ·· :fo.ct ... :tron c:·lotiono..l fa.ct, a:1d. 
:rro:::J. pc:-cc:;?tuul fact , emu. of porco·)tuc.l f:tct, c::.J.o-
t:::.ono.l fnct, l. <.1 cnusnl fact, fro .... _ ~mr1osivo f<:1ct.; 
l:::c,vo con::rt;ituto · o.. conplo::c o·r 9 bi_'urc ...... tions, :'o.tc.l 
to n outioi'nctory con ology.l..,6 
On tho ourl'c..co it niGht sooJ::t t1o.t \lllitol:.oo.d's princi:;_1lc 
of dipolcrity ic sirJ.ilo.r to tho double aspect theory of' nin~ a.n 
nnttor, u~ich in a nodifico.tion of po.rall olism. Accordinc to 
thic thoo:·y , JJ.i!l Llnd nat tor nrc but t':;o rtspocta of one o.:...d the 
sruno :fo.ct . Just o.c o. otovo is both hot o.nd noto.l , oo o.r-clocousJ 
c. hU!.JD.Il ao1f io both rw.tc.~. i a l and mental ; but t~~ooc tno u.cpccts 
noi thor conotituto tho huno.n :Jolf, \':nich is otllor t~'!. _n they, :uo 
do t .. wy interact :i th ouch ot..,1er . ]'or 1.lhi tohc"cl, to tho co~tra.r 
the .. }hysicc:.l nnd u cnta.l poles ·. ·ou1d bo ::J.eaninclocc apm .. "t fron 
thai:::- nutuo.l intorc.ctio i..1 t _c pr;cosc of cclf-f'o l· '~t:i.o~ \'~hich 
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tOGOtho~ they COlStitutc . 
·125 . P'1, 44:4. Cf . PR, 10 . Dec Vfurd, _TA , 331-33;3 for 2. c1o.ocic 
rcfutrrtio.·~ o:: no.turnlion \:ith Y:hich Uh:ttohocC .. ' n v _m: coc~L .. i!l 
o.ccorcl . JJo t h thinkoro nff'iru t __ o.t the body is nocoscrrry :ror co 
scions perception of t he con'cinui ty of o::t::istencc. Du"t; this :;>er-
e out ion ic a.n incto.nce of' CD.l...Wal intern ction for \ 'hich nci thor 
pa.i~o.llclisn nor opiphononono..1ion could u.ccm.mt . ( Cf' .. l:nrcl, PP ,1 
n cl \._litchoe.<l , :~ , 210- 220; .s:IE , 17-lO .) ':'he i::!lnO:r.'tc~nco of 1i .. 1is 
oir:!.i1et:~·ity bctuocn Hard o..ncl \Pni tohoo.d lien in t~c fact tl c. t tiL•=' 
uunli.ty of"proscnt~ltionL 1 contirmu.1.11' nnu oubj octi vo a.cti vi t:;~ co 
:LC!JJO::lds :!?ouchly to \'/hitchca.d 's p_:yc lcul ..,nu renJc-...1 _:)Qlc:J . (.:}co 
1!cuC.. ~ ~?:..\ 2'J-3C , GO f' ., 71:.: i'f .; ... OE, 10, 2G . Cf . )onnc:~c.c_:or, 
'10, 90-lOO . (Unm~blic.1od Dio .crta"tion, Boston 1Jnj_ vo:t·ni t~ } 
(.~ 
II 
Ho-ri \J :li tohoa.d ' s pootulc.tc in tho ce.tcco:ricc.l rro<lc of sub-
oistonco tl-:.ut 11 otorno.l objcct c" nrc nocosno.:-j'" :'or -·~ :c rc.:.:lizo..·· 
tio:i.1 O.l.. oo::. so o..ncl vnluo c_unlitico in ton].)o:,o.l ~ro~::-th, cuc,::;cstn 
i
lj o.. ?~n: -~:J. ~)o.. ..... ;ic -. 'ith t,L.o :J.oo-:-cc~li;:;ts ·.1:1o bol vc tho oo -:---~i Q p2.~o -
l lo:.!"'by c.n np,:::co.l to rwu~:·G.l ontitiec . Sue 1 noct univcrnnl a~1d 
ul tii:JL:.tc c!:8.-cr_ctcricticc of obj acta, to ul_ich :?'ic;oroun o.: o.ly::::is 
laude, nrc co.icl to bo neither phyoicc.l nor ::1onto.l . Pllycic;.ll ob-
I 
I j octn c.:;.,o crou_;i!l.CO of 't~"!.o~o 'L'-nivorso.l <;:.ua.li tics P.nd rolG',...ions 
1\ in ono 1.·.rc.y . 'n1cn , on tho other llo.nd , cucl: q_unli tioc o.nc :-ola.tio s 
11 o.ro orco.r izod in connection '.:i th o. nervous syoto:m, tho C!.lbodi-
! nont of' tlwco nmttrc.l onti tioo arc cc.llod. 2ind . I:1 8pite o:r t:J.o 




do ooon t.o c.ureo tl1c.t ·chore i3 no 'Chins distinc·(ji vo o.bout 'Cno rc I 
I 128 llrrtion of con:::;cim.:oncao ·;:;o i·ca :~Lysicc.l objccta. I 
1128. Go a Ll c_:::;:td or , D'i'D ( II ) , 82 o.nc. i~G cell , P .J , l3l , 13-C • Th uc II 
IIPor -'Y r·tc.too t}'..iD vioVJ i:1 IJP ~ 4:76! '1T_10 rcop~nso. \Jhicl'! C.otor'_!ino I 
llo.n cntitu- to bo content :1ay ltnolf' be rcS})Onucd ·0co dHl uo.d.o co:n-tont in lil-o r:lD.i.L'l1.0r . In othc:r 'uo:::·ds, t~c di::'fo::..'onco · o·~·.:oon su'b 1 
joot o.nd object of OOll:JCiOUS!lOSG i:J not 0. <li:fi'Cl'C:LlCO 0:::' .::uc.lity 
or ::mb:::;·c rt co, bt'.t c. difforer.cc of off'ico or )lnco in o. co:..1f'icura 
tion. 
I..1 ito histo:rica.l c.pplica.tion, thio irlr>:Ht:.s t11o f'aloi t~- not 0~1 r 
I of the Ca1·tccian c:unlisu, but of' c,l2. ide.:- liot.ic clualicr;~s Jc:1..lt , bo 
cc.usc they .L'cca.rd subj oct c.nd obj oct , .s aon-into:L'C,.1C'.ncec-blo, con 
cluclo t_c.t ·~hu oubjcct iG eithv:L' Ul1l:..l1o\lublc, or ::no·.:nblc o:1ly i:1 
r>OLlC tniqt:o -.;ny cuc11 ao intui·::ti vcly o:' roflo::i voly. 
1
..:.
1::o cP.:_-:.o oat.i ty poosoor..;os both ia .:.nncmcc , by Yirtuo oi' its 
1\nonbcrolli:p in OllO cla.c.s, nnd alPO -'0.t..'O.HIJ002ldC~1CC, by vi:::tt10 Of th 
llfnct t::n"c it n."..y h. c. lone c.lao to inll.o:C'i:"Iitely :c.o...'TJ.y other cJ.a::::;::::;oo . !In othe.r ·:orCa, i:r ·nno:1ce and. t:Lnnccondo:.1co e..ro co_ .)o.tiblo o.:1d 
llnot cont:-l'..<lictor--J p:;_ oC:.ico.tec. 1:::1 i'l;o hiatoricc..l Ul)}'llicc.tion, ~chi::::; l. ~::..) · o t!'..c :L ... lei ty m: t~!o 
:\oubj cc-t,i Yi::::t o.rc;u.nent fron tho cco-contj_~ic :p::·oclicc.....::.ont, , i . o. t~w 
1arQ.J.:lont t-1. t bcco.u£io entities o..ro contonto of conociouorroos tLO'\ I 
J cu.n !1o·t, ~-leo trunccend concciouonccs; it o.lso i:·1plios ti1L t, co I 
I 
fc .. r r:.;:; oo.Qod on cue .. h_. sub1-1 octi yiotic. ""ro1:J.ioco... ~ ... o i<lo'-'-lictic tlte-
o:::y OJ. a 1/r~_nocoililc:nc G'P.uJOOt~v-lty ~t Gl'C.t'lt~vous . 1 ' 
··-~,,· .' r.; r;.- '~ocJ"·.,cs· '" ' ;·,Q· ·)·111 -~···-··e~· 'O' l ' .. l."t o··"' ·'-'o ,.. _,-




In opi to of \'Jb.itc..J.oo.d' s pontulo.to o .... n eternal ol>j cctnrt un 
I 
I 
b.io prococcoo o:: f'colinc;o tb.c. t c.l'O not \, ... o:!..ly !)':.yo:· cnl o · -:1 _ol1~ 












co::::1plc:: then tho noo-roaliBt:J exclusive refo _·onco to n8otrv.ct 
129 
uni voroc.1s . ::..""'')r, in the philo nophy of o:.. canisL , Lincl is wt 
only c. rrohonsio:a of subninte:1t sonnc and. value r.:.ua.litics, nine 
it alno iuvolvon n toloolocic~l orcuni~ation of civen OJOtiona1 
130 
sta.tcs uitl:in its m:m te:rl':;?ora.l nolf-roali::m.tion . ' oo- _•oulis 
a:r-oao Qll o:~p1ici t :pole:1ic u[,ninot juot. ouch an c:A:pla:.:n.t.ion ir 
of t::o orc<.::.nic intorrclutions o.nd. o .•. !)oriOlrt-cen·~.l.·ic :;rc-
dico.nc 1t thc:t lJb.itolleud' o ontolocical, relo:'ci vis tic, C.?ll!. subj cc 
131 
tiviot principleD rcc:,uiro . '.2hus, whorea.s the noo- rco.liat 
nc,_:co __ o }.J:-o'{:iuion i"'or 1inldnc tho pern.ctnont nout1·o.1 ontitios 
changing to:r.1poro.l relations of a po.rticulur _liL.d, · !l:!.i t 
head o::J?1ni:::l0d hon a. c;:ro ·;inc nclf' \!itll pllycica.l nnd :10nto.l 
poles· in o. pur:pooi vo orc::mizo:::.ion of into "na.l roJ.a.tio·w tho:G 
univcrco.lizoo . Ito self-identity is u tolooloc;ioul uchicvouont 
·;rouc.n.t f?o::1 chc..ncinc relations vri t in concreto o:-ictonco, i 1 
tho ::_J:;:occoc of ullich abat:ct ct olo:.lCnts of identi·by a.re c.p:_Jro:_Jri 
ed , i . o., etc na.l objocto o.:::-e c.ctto.lizod. I.io:....covo::-, "-_lo do in"n, 
chara.ctoristic of ouch a ..:mrl)O:Ji vo orc;uniz tion o:r: ooL.'-i<lontit"~ 
132 
· a.D be<.::;. c:J.ortil to be o.n ondurin:'· c.:.nnli·Ly of -1ind. 
1~0 • • :o~Tis, Sr:l.-:1, 182- 20'7, decit;nc.. toe ll1itohco.d.' s theory of' nin 
1 c.c ni:Ybon'tiQ::c.l uct 11 u2lich in a 'rn ..... o.:....uluion of eternal ob j octo. '1 
no ::"llio __ oc;1octod 'hitchoc.cl 1 s pu ·ponivc intoc::;::-ation of o:.1:pi:.."'ic 1 
co::J.to:at i~:.t,o c_:J. orcan· c \::ole .. .:o:l.' tonpol:·o.l crouth, ·:hie 1 ·this 
n~U<1y :;.,.., s rJlw.m to bo the os;~onco o:r' rational consciouonoso . 
I 
--II 
130 . Coo -~· 113 ff . of t in otucy. 
131 . Sec Tiol t c.nd ot,1oro, 1m, :for clisoun::;iono of' t_ coo :::)Q _:r.:c . 
132 • • 3co :91? . lD:::J - 803 of t is otudy ~ 
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nitohond 'o criticis:1s of So.n~co.ynna uc.:o cloo.r that ho 
co.:n 1 ot r.ccopt tho critical roo.listo' o=2_11c.:uc:t.l.o. of' tl:c bocl..y-
~iad l)~_~oblo: 1 in tc::?nc of' o. bifurcation of oo:Jonco , 4i!la:c ·::~2-c'l ic 
1m 
• ' - 'r-+o .. '~CO ~-- 1 1.·'_ -1-. -.·,hl.Ch l':J o.s::n.'"''eU on 11 c.n:i:'_..'1 tn.:_~.;:.~.n GlVOll , 2.llL c.:l. . .>lJ .. _ ' v-. v • -- ·I.W. 
rmsivo1y o:cc;a.:u.::zoC:~ iE·Lio c:.n o::.·co_'l'lic · :-:wlo i:1 1..Lic:1 ,J d:.i.ly :_'tDc-
13<!: 
tio::.J.D :1d r:unt"~.l fun.ct;:lons ~:.::·b t_:on.nmn.u·bod . ri'nus o. c 1..:.al~ s:.! 
,,,0·1 OCCC10iO:.l :::.c..C: 
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153 . do.ntny<. -,.__ , Dl·,Jp , 11~j: urrllo no·tio:l tha:c -~:10 <la:ttE'!l OAi:T:.;:J ic lin 
neCJ.:.i:nc, ._~:.-~ -- _,., ln-:>ic·cod. no:~. ic fo..l...:G. rJ!~1~ t '.:1L:.o. o::~.:.,.J·tc ic tll· 
:Z'o.c·c ·c ~ c..t • c~tt is ..;i von .t t:.,o.t p, .,.,-Li::c ·.l:::·:r _: LC:lt < nd c· ·i ',;1 
in ~c~.o univc~:-c ; -;.~:lo intui"i.~io:-. , not '·:t"' dc"'.tu.: , j_s ·0:2c __ ·.c·;, -,:dc~­
occt.r;::; '-':2cl ·\_.~ .:..r.:: -··:.!.c·li t i::.. !:no-: ... 1 t ·t ell , . .t.U[ ... t bo e.. SC:!."to 1 at O""": '!.O 
ot, .c:::o cnt - :1 c.:_ t..<.i.vc.:nturot'.G bel :i.e::' : ... ic .y · e -·;::L~l:o o:.: ~Ll c 
IJ:1ho:t.; 1:~1.:..oh is ce..:r·t.:.dn c.nt!. (;i VO!.!. , on t:nc C')l.rl:.:en:"'j, i::; :...> c-~=-in.:; 
of ·. 1-::.c c~_.-_c-~cncc cc~l ··1. ·~ :JC :_~cic_.tocl, em 1.llic 1, i..1!r0:_J. :!."v io 
uDeLl. <J.:J c."'. uoocr:.JYCiol o:,. :::n. c~ . --.. .lC oleo, ~"' e:.::o"t ·. _, - L:.::..w. ::·cleo 
' C·"" ' rn7 ar .-,lr:; 1 G '"•r'"l ' 11 0 Ol~ -~::-.:'~~0 . - • -·' ' , u:J , ,!_, :..> ~ ,_, ,_,o, .·;: • 
!2 JOL , 19, ::t.'a.::c ·~Jn,) e:~:1:·coses -~ ... :... ,-_;_c·,: : nrr!.,_c:::;o t·.:.:co ::'a.c-
+o·.~.-c:· n-o .. ,l.\1" "'' ·)-·"orr,n·:- l·n "'rc·.L~-irl-icnl 11o-~co-"'1'·-ion· +i,- O',·::n' -)- -,.r,l· v ~J u_ L . (_" w .,1.. •J\.:...1 v - ,., -""-·'"- "·"'-.. - .. .. J: , __ --• v __ \.j l..~V' ..... --J w 
,.,- -..- y'· - ;, -·'f ·'- •l -r.- J- n· - t,-, ii-.,... .. ,-~ • ... . •.• , .. • Oc •. L uvQ_.u , ,,,_"lN .O •• vC._ CV.~"11J , '--n .. 0 .t.:..D .~.,~C, .. .Lt:LlOO 0.L LG'- ·- • --011 
'ti.TC Or)f!OJ:>vorD c.~~L~c ~-,erccivi:!g tho sc.: ;.e o· joe·~ , ·-:lC:!."O c .. :.:o l'ivc 
l·-'-c· n c· 'ocv·' 1"~"1 +.cu~. ·:·.ho 0'1·:-c--> ,..,.1,"'"'-icnl r,y• n-·- ·tile -l-.·.·.rl' r __ .·l, V _ >.> J • l., .u .L-~-'-" v • v_.. U. U •• • -:J :;.> - c. • .:., ·~ ,1 .._. __ lJ ' v I 
oOJ.lco::-::.w(-:, ·~·.c ·::no tete: of c1o:to. . 'Jj1ono ·c'o nc·cc o·' .o:co. .. ::::., ;-,. 
vc:J.:·::..C:i.ccl _,oJ.·,~o . tio:1 , "uo oo c o :iJ8!1"i:i i(on·'~ir,_J. . -~u-~ ·uo _ lr.rco 
c;:·c..-:Tt ·'·~:~,;:;-,.. ".:.:'o J.iuoL i.l 1·, unu :·_nco Ja-'ciblc as no __ cc·i:.a o::..· o. 
Gil!.CJ.e ' ject ~ n 
130 . Sec n, 576 . Ci' • :D • 2:3:::> of ti1is c·0u.cly fo:..~ t:2is . t.o··-~·v::..on 
o.ncl ._ c.::..ocl:c::....,io:J. of tho ) :ocoss o:C' t.:_o trr:1n ~u·t;ntion o:~· _ yDical 
cucl 
i:- c (1lcc:lf s~o:_ o:~\ t::o 




It ooorill to tho :p:roocnt .'".cite=· t:1at •J1J.itohco.Cl' n ~J.w f:"'.l o 
~ i:pol.t :..·ity l:no boon DhO\.n to be cl.i1':2o:-.:·ont :·ron 0.'-1Y a tho:.: o:;:1_1l·::-.nc.. -
a~· ~c2c body-~.lind problon. liot only io i t m:li:.::; a..."ly otl::.cr 
icvJ in tho hicto:;.:,.. of philosophy; but it co.n not be cla.o: .. dfiod 
ndcr t:1c icloc:.liotic a:- roetli:::rtic ncho Jln of conto:uporc:.ry chou(;ll' 
ot Whi tohoLd. hao borroYmd heavily_ f:i.."'O!il o.ll of tlloso. Hio orici 
·t-h0 ·1odificutionn he ho.:> r: o.c.o ':'tO he h""n souc;ht to 
aorl: out ~, :.:10·,; a.pp:-oc.ch to ~c.his DOJ.. . oictont problcn. __ n DYJ.X.Jo.tl1o 
tic 0.0 OI;.C !:1.:1:/ bo \'lith \ nit.chco.d. 1 0 aim in. c:1i0 trc~.o~_clOUG tc..ol:, 
one :J.c.y otill believe t.h:--.·::. t:-:.t?:.:'O ::: . .:...·c .... one (}.UO:Jtions tLl-...t C.l"C not 
bod --:J.i:icL~ ~:.o~ loTI :: ~m1 ouo ::J.ocl..o of t1:..oucht -:~o [l!lot ... _ol' i:.'!. t.i:::: )rir 
ciplo o~ dipolcrit~- by ~ubct.itutin£; . r:_ ~ nycllolocicc.l tl.t:elity fo:: 
vol von ·cllc ::'ollo-..·int:., inc-uo::: . 
,: a.t co.::.... 1Jhi tcb.eo.d :·:con by c.n o::!)oricncc tha.t is :1ot:. co:J.-
ociouoc:-· ~2vcn if' lr..i tehco..cl is G-'c'-1-bcd t~10 ricllt t.o u::;c ~~:.:.o tc:::..--r.1 
I "r:onto.l:.·cyn to ~o::iQ.1c.to o-pere.. io:no thc..t o..~c not r!Ccoc co.. ily co 
/ s c ioua ::o:r.~ .::.. hi,.rlly ref leoti ve coli', novcrthelooo, to bo 2. pe1.rt 
of no. _c aclf it ·.:m:.lcl :;."'cc...uiro <J.:t, lco.Gt a uini:;:J.U:l J:f' :..:;n:~:-c::cr.w. 
1 Co!lo ~do::."', f'o:- o::s:<:.'.:::;.-Jlc, tl!i::; :::Fco..tcaont: 
::cat.al c.cti vi ty io one of tho modoo of fcolin.s bo-
10..,, ... ·-J.,. • .l..o '"'ll ..... C .... 'l~l e-~-1-.i+l.O'' 1.•.., MQ-10 do~-·c,..; bn·l-. " .. ..J. 0 .......... ,J v t..;,.- ;;,.J.. U\..L- .J-.;. ...... v rU - .. J,.J- \....) ..... ""'' 4...v 
0::11 y c.::.::.ou.ntinc ·'- '1 co::J.sciouc i:J.tellcctvnl..i. t:t i:- C0' 1D 
c.ctu;.-.1 entities • . ':;.'hie hi{"·10.~.' crc..dc of :-1cntu1 ac·t:.ivity 
io t~o intcllcc'i.~u. 41 cclf- c.!lc.ly:: ic of t~_o onti .... J i:' ..
c...n c:."~.::·J..io:- ctuco of ir~.conpl.otion , effoctoL ··Y:i ..i.:::1~cl-
25 0 
loctua.l fooli~t;o ~- roducod i n a. l ntor otnco of 
concrcoconco • ..;6 
ITou if' oolf- oz:porionce doeo not involve onouch nonto.l a.ctivity 
for :Jolf- U'l:m.renoso o.t tho outoot of ito devolopnont, ho·vr could 
tLoro be tho ncntal continuity uhich is roauirod for conociouo 
octivity to achieve "tho intollcctw .... l oolf- una.lynis of tllo ontit: 
in nn octrlior ota.co of inconplotion, of.l.'octod by intellectual 
fo clinc o -produced in a later otnco of concrescence . " Physical 
feelinc s pertain to other exist onto , and it is dif'l' icul t to ooe 
hovi , ::::hort of u niraclo , the nonta.l a ctivity of oolection , enp' a. 
c io , contract, and oynt. ~eo is, uhicl1 chara.ctorizo tho e.10rconce 
of con::::ciousneoo, coul d subconsciously refer to rolevo.nt objocto 
137 
before c.vro.reno,so a.roso . Yet tho ncnta.l foclinc s nuot refer to 
the obj octo furnioh od by ·the phyoicul feolinco , if there i o to 
be a. conoto.nt intor:pla.y botuoen t ho phyoico.l pole ancJ. the 1 enta.l 
:pole: 
In thio vmy, po'tontinlity pao:::os into a ctuo.l iJcy , 
a nd o:::tonoivo relation:::: nould C' UO.litativo canto rt. 
c.nd objectifico.t iono of other ;.)articulars into 
a coherent fini t.o e: .. por'ionco . 138 
If tho:::.'e cr:.n be nelf- e~:porionco 17i thout oven a :1ininu , 1 of oolf-
mmrcnooc , i:J t horo to diotincui oh H GiVen OClf fl'O:l .(. ti . ..J.O 
:Dhytjicnl feolinco of the opa.ce- tir:.c continuura fro~ uh.ic:1 it hc..s 
e.J.or.::_:od? Per ' a:yo "blind phyoico.l pro cnn ions, phyo ico.l o.nd :.1enta. 
,, 
nro t ho ul tillo.to briclw of tho phyoico.l nn i verse ; but :f'or t~10so 
13C. PR: 8 8 . 
137 . Joe pp . 106 f~ . of this otudy• 
130 . PR , 4:70 . 
1 ron. sons, it is dif .. icul t to sec how Whi tohcnd cc.n sn.y of hUlJD.n 
e:t;:pcrionts thut thoro o..rc ti::::lCO -~:~!.011 "consciom::;!leSD in llOCligi-
139 
blc . " 
It is one thine to o.ffirt1 tho.t "onotio:nn, hopcn, foo.1:a , 
inh:loi t:Lonc , oonso - pcrcoptiono nrino" frou bodily funot.i mn in-
1•::0 
1 volvinc norvoo, viocorn , and dioturbnncoo in tho blo~d; but 
it io ruito another thine to hold, therefore , thut thio ~odily 
:_"leroon . '1'hct ouch onotiono ~ hopoo ~ fours, inh ibi·tiom:;, D.nd 
sciou:::; f·oolinc oxict 11ithout cone decree of thin mTe.ronenn? 
Porha._)G it io possible to uescribe ·the ba.oic ole: cntn of 
\
' s :.10 i:::lsta.r.cco of o::iotonco -.;ithout "the throe incrodio:nts, con-
141 
11
oclouonc c::> , thour-)lt, scnoc- perco:ption" ; but n. hunan individ-
lunl io tlllintolliciblc unloso ito uni~uo experiential unity con-
I tc.ino a.-'c louot tl1c corns of thooo three incredicnto . Othorrriso , 
I tho <lo.tc. for oolf-l~noulodcc O.l"'O not on})iricnlly vo..:·ifia.blo . 
I In those po.soeeoo 
\1-----
; ~~; : 
,f""l. 
II 
Pn, ,~70 . 
Sec .:~r, 2-13 
I'R , ~<":: . 




nind. rolc.tion, ho OilphasizcG tho int:i.nncy Jf tho bo ... l:,~ to tho .- ir ~ 
1 
a.nd tho ~:cnoo of uni -'uy : 
II Tho only otrictly pe:r·o ,mnl oocioty of \'.'"~1icb. \JO llnvc C.iroct discri."'.linnti vo intuition io tho oocioty of II our mm :Joro·:)nO.l OJC!Crioncoo . \Jo also :b.c.vo r. <liroct , 
tlvmr,h var.;uor, intuit ion of )tl!' cleri vn t i em of' o-::::)or-
icnco :fron tho nntcccdont f'unctioninc of our bodice, 
a.ncl a still vucucr intu~t:l.on of 0ur bodily derivation 
fron o:::tcrnal nn'turo .14:(..J 
Even thouch thio bo true,· cannot tlw reply '.Jo <Jade that it in tl ) 
rr.:a.reno:-;s of c u ch intinncy or unity that ic Gi von O.l:l pnycholoci-
ca. l.ly 1.1rior in oolf-o::porioncc . 'J.lhuo, if intina.cy io Hhitohoad ' ~ 
criterion, it certainly in not an c:1piricul judJlCnt tho.t body 
i:J a pc.rt of ·tho oolf. :.·or \ihi tohoa.d ' s ovm otatonont, _uoted 
a.bovc , h ·plico th~t body io an inference pootulo.tcd to cz~la.in 
tho intuition of unity . Hm·1 could thoro be c.n intuition i.;·ith-
out sono m.ruronoss? 
It is tho contention of thin uioncrto.tion , therefore, 
t.tic.t , 1hi toheo.d :.:'1ic:1t ho.vo avoided nuch confusion nnd yet have 
o.ccon_liohod hio ::-min ::mr:)ooo , if he ho.d oxl)lc.inod uo:.~o oyo~o:::1- I 
I tho ir~licntions of di~olo.rity for tho mocninc and 
1 
uticn1l.J 
II crmrth of' I a. hu.TJ.C.n indi ~ridual . 'l'ho conoro.l ir:proooion of hio u:.:i~-
1 
I
I inco is tho.t tho boc1y is o.s nuch a pnrt of huncn poroonulity o.r:: 
io tho ::1ind . .t: is lends tho )rooont '1.7ri tor to the concluoio::J. 
] that Y!hi tchrod has trunofcrrod tho body-l ind probl<ll:l fron a nota 1 
II phyo ical dunli = to n poycholocicul duuli ty . Since tho prinoi nl 1 
jof co.usnl intornction io rcqui~od for oxplo.ininc the intorna.l re 
ll lo.tion of phyoico.l and mental polo, nnyr!D.y, why in it not satin-
142. AI, 265 . 
• f'actory f r c~:p1o.ininc t.:!o ro1atlou of tho self to its vhyoio -
1oci co..l org nis.1? 
·cha.y ·t:.ho :Dl'ob1o·l ·-:~o.y be mitico.tod by concidorinc tho inhorito...11co ' 
of tho ph:;,'rico..l polo as objective cmT\;ont o.nc1 the : .. ooc.c·0 ::.on nnd 
intogro.tion of ""Ghc non t.al l)Olo as purponi vo , cti vi cy ·,::*oroby 
. 
ntllo p_'ococs ic urc;cd oni'la:r:d by oporo.tion of tho ··1ontul :polo p::L'o 
vidin0 conceptual subject-rmttor for syn:thosis ·vith ·c::.o Rco.l-
143 
ity. 11 In this procos::.; co:.1sc- ;..ualition ~w.y be exhibited in 
tho phy:Jicnl inLc:!."'i to.nco uhich also cnbodics t:1c influor-ccs of' 
ot.ner colvos, "but tho final synthosio , "lith i·ts nroduct::..on of 
o.p?earanco , ir re served for t ho occasions bolonci,le to tho J0- -
1~ 
so:: l oouJ_ . 11 r.;ho.,:·o lL o other paoragoo ,_,._lich e.lso ooo_ 
111y ·c" _rt -L~he Lcnt;o.l polo io noro "rco.l1y real" 
to i - j 
hU!:.:..:'Ul 
}?or onnlity in concol"':lod: rrBut in concoiv.inc our r)o:rconnl 1~~fmt·· -
_, t · ' · · · · no'·,_l -:-.~ .... ~u."Il -:-·hv bocly . " cy · :o oro L'..p "CO 0:'-1J_)Jl f.lJ.ZG ra·vi!O~~ ... -3.!.0 ~ "' v.!. • v 
d 1 · d f 1-ho t''.'O -1)olos , "~choir rolati -v-o iLl-For , o.c -·,nitchoc. 10.0 oa2 o " • l£2:G 
:porto..il.CC c.iffors in d~ _fforcnt o.otuo.li tioo, n o.ncl "there is o.. 
contrn.ot of i•.lpO:.."'to.nco no bct;uccn tho tuo po1oo , :mel that in tb.l ; 1~ 
cont1 ... not tho ro1e:civc i m.portanco of eitl1or :..Jay be no....,1iciblo . n 
Ee .J:_oul<l have boon _, ro explicit in for:lulatinc em· accoUil 
of Lu:. £L."1 poroo::.""z..1ity tlla.t. uou1d <lovo1opc tllo 1n·incip1o tho:t in 
am1..t~1 crm:reh tho ro1utivo i ::~ortanco of tho ::_..,hyoicn.l J?Olo io 
143 . AI , 362 . Cf . .. I , '370 . 1~4: . AI , 276 . This o:w",: ·lL'ico tho in.....,rcs ,ion of eterna l obj oct , 
nr·cllc!!.ciono, c.n<l concrcsco:.lco. Of . pp . 65- 101 or thio stu.dy . 
105 . lilT' , 221 . 
1~G . PR , 3GG . 
107 . PGIC , 59 . 
262 
practically nccliciblo 1 in that it io ~eroly a cotiditioninc , no 
u uotcrr:1ininc, factor. It fttrniohos only :;>o.noi vo content , 1.hcro 
j o.o tho nonta.l :polo providoo t ho purpooivo activity ul ic~- io t h o 
I! defininG c~nro.cto ~· intic of the oocicty of c:.J.o·ciona.l c:tpe::'icnceo 1
1 
lj that is o. Lum.e.n person: "Dut the hole io cotsrdinut.od oo c.o to 
I support n poroono.l livin ~; Docioty o:' hir)l- cro.de oc c,c.oiono . 
i 
1 pcroono.l oocicty io t c nnn defined uc o. )croon . 140 




of 1'1hich Plo. t o ::;poke . " 
If bodily functions uoro u rea l pc.rt of a htu..1.rm 
they '.muld have to be able to 11e:.::-oiot beyond "c _o :!)o .. ·io ,inc no-
nent in \:hich they influence t:10 obj activo content of oelf- con-
! oclou::m~oo . :.Jut thio invooticc..tio:n clo. ·i-Jn to :tnvo r.:hmm t :1o.t 
only a. _uo. l ity of ninu e:::dlibit o a toloolocica.l \':hole tho.t can 
I o::1duro t 1rouc;hout porooncl crouth . '11--0 11hysical inho!.'i to..noo is 
I I n nocooou~y factor in t~e proceos Jf r.:elf-roLli~ation; but oo 
jl o.re ete_ .:.lo.l obj octo, God , other :por::::ono, nnd no.turo.l obj octo . 
Yet~ they, o.nd rJny it be P.dtled here , c.:lct t _e body fall 1.:i thout 
_tho . Per~o .. o.l cocioty u L. ich nio the r1o..n defined us a. peroo·1 . 11 
!All of t :10oo f o.ctoro cc.uo"'~lly internet with a. hu:1c.n in<li vil!.ur... l 'o 
l llUl.'DO ooo; but they lncl: t ho ondurin~ s_uo.li ty of e. oelf- co:u::ciouo 
I 
149 
oo1f-ido::1tico.l, c.~cl oelf-dotol.~ 1ilC ~orsonality • 
.Str·nnce c..s it n n.y neon, iJl ito.J.oo.cl ho.o bo .n criticized :li&.~. _ c:~dcr hio II 
I i !theory o~ dipola.rity narc coherent uith roc:pcct to tho i'o.ctn of 1 
I 
I 
~, . oro 'Jy po i :1tinc out principleD of :1in O'.:n th .t 
idoo.1 vo.1uo o:::pericnco th"' t conoti tutc the c:,m.th of c. 
AI , 267 . 
Soc . :T , 222 , 224; pp . 103- 203 of thio study . 
I. 








c . Cul turc.l Sicnifico.nco of Hhi tohoo.C!.' a Viov7 of 
a. HUQnn Individual. 
It llno been ·tho problon of thin dinsertation to investi-
cnto tho notaphyoica.l neo.:p.L"lg thu.t Ullitohcc.d ascribes to t:w 
self- rco.lization of a htmcm' indivitluel' c grouth nc c. ::c:: ·t.o ·cJ.1o 
diccovory of objective ti'uth c.nd va lue . Tho proccdin:; diocuG-
sio~s have nhmm hm:· o.. 1urmn o~~poriont em boco;:.1o a self-col-
cciouo, oelf-dotornininc, and uolf-identicc.l poroon tll::.·ou::b. t_w 
pui'}_;ooi vc l .. O[..lization of ideal vo.luoo . Suc~l u conception or t2;_: 
unic;_uo uorth of cpiri tua.l gro"vrtll 1n.o e;::-oo.t oul turnl oic;niftcunc.e 
Wl_:li tohead hi:.melf .o.a Gt"..id : "tlicdo::t is tho fruit of c.. bn.l 
anced dovolopnont . It is· thin bulan cod crmrth of indi vitluuli ty 
lGO 
\ihich it should be t.ho a in of' educo.tion to ooouro . " If thio 
stu~y he: !J boon correct in i tc into:!.·proto.tio;J. of >:rhat ·, livo:w:ld 
DOO.l?-S by U hUI:k'J.ll indi Vidunl, Duell UiOdOl.l iD to be attainvd roy 
tho oul ~.~i vc.tion of a oroati ve c:_ua.li t:r of ninC. . Hero in t_wro ic 
6: !bodica. c.n cndu:rinc; so.tisfa.otion tho.t cl.10rc;os fron an onliclltCI 
eel, a:p;rooint ivc , cood, and oonooora.tod will . To the dovolornlo 
150 . Sdl, 20~ . r:L'huo, "Culture io o.oti ·ity of tt.oucht, a. d l'Oco··;-
ti vonos .. to lJoa.uty o.nd b.unnno fooling. If I!'urthcruorc' ''tho osoono 
of cducr'.tion iG thnt it be rGllc:;ioUO •• • .A reliGious education is 
an oC.uoo.tion -:·:hich inculcates duty ~nd rovoronoo. Duty a.riooo 
frrn ou::- ·ootontia.l control over t2c conroe o:r evonto . ., oro 
o.t"ce.inc.blc ~::noulec1cc coulc l::.o.vo cho.n[;od tho in::, 'O, icnoranoc L£:." 
_-:-;:1o cuil·t of vice. And tho foundn t ion of revoro:nco io thio po::' ..: 
caption, that the; pror;ont holds -..:ithin it tho co:Qlo·::.c oun o:r 
o:xi~tc:1ce, bc.c:~uo.rd:::: and. :foruan .n , that v7hole D.l":pli tud.o of tine, 
·;hich is etorni ty . " (AOE, 1, 23) AccordinGlY, "tho t.u:::l: of o. 
Univor:..::ity io tho croa.tlon of t1.o :futu.ce, oo far a::.. ro.tlo!lnl 
thoucht, o.:1d ci viliz:od :1odos o:' c. _ _: rcointion, co.::.1 o.ffoot t:1e io- . 
ouo. Tho futuro i s bic with every ::~oooibility of o.ohiovonont 
o.nd of tro.c;ody . " (HT, 233) Cf' . AO::r!!, 1-152 f'or tcchniccl :._)rinoi-
J.io::: of nn o<luco .. t2..onnl 11rocr.::::.n. 
of s:pecu.lo.ti vo venture , c:::·oa.ti vo inngina.tioa, o..n onlichtonod 
cood 'l.:ill, o.nd a.n e t or1 o.l c:_uent for a. divino i<loo.l of ]Orfccti-
bili ty, thcrofo:z..~e, it nhould be tho tnnk of philo~mphy, science, 
nrt , ethico , nnd reliGion to contribute . 
Tho reo.liza.tion of nn endurinG on'tisfe:ction ic oo1 ovhut 
o. .. -in to ~he conco:.·n of reliGious ac:pil'i.ltion :Lm .... an. irrtuitio:1 of 
l10r ... lrl.:i.lcnce cL iclst, t:1o porpetunl p!."Occso of poris 1inc to!.:porul 
o:;;:po-" lonco . Both rccuiro c~ foe line that God and no.n c.ro coo·x.r-
a tiJ?.C in the con~tnn-c rc-croa:tion of s::~iri tuo.l g:·oy,rth . Never-
tho lose , \ ..... i tohead 's nea.ninc; of an end urine satisfaction cannot 
be o::;ccctly identified with o.ny po.rticulo.r reliGious v1ay of lifo, 
oven thouch so:J.c of his deepest insights ho.vc boon in8pirod by 
151 
tho roliciouo intuitionn of Jeous anr~ 1 cl 1.P. Thu:; in spite 
of t .. o influence of spir~ tuo.l lontlor·s Ul)O:l n.1i tchead ' o thour)lt, 
an i: .. :flor·tc.:nt distinction s ... uld be noted botuoon relicious c:::-· 
lG2 
:po:~ionco o. 1d nn ondurinc oatisfaction (poo.cc ). ~he i'colincs 
o:::,.."':!orie::lcod Jhcn c. person is rolisiouo n:::.y to ·che rcoul t of o.:1 
153 
intuit 1 vo fc..i·t:.h o.lono . 'l'o e:: orionco o.n end urine o2.tisfuc -
tion , houovor, requires c. :r,otnphysical insicht thnt. ro.tiono.lly 
151 . oroovor , '.:hi tohoo.d .1'1 o boon Llfluonced by :!.1io otudy of 
·;:.he Qovolopnont of ritual ., e:;:.~otion , belief , <.nd rational c.oc-
·0:::i::1o in ::rr:L iti vo roliciono . Boo RDJ, 13- 74, 5!3- 57, 13CJ-l~O, 
-~G-1~7; 1~, 519, 520-521; AI, 10-21, c0-~1 . 
Unli::o 'l.o::rt rolicious fo.itho, \w.itelloc.c: ' s r2.tiono.l LTJ.cicht L 
'o hlllJ.o.n cler.;tiny is not nuc:1 concerned \':i th person<-1 i2nlorto.l-
l ty . A1tilouch it no.y be n fo.ct, \/hi tohoo.d onyn, th~t t~o oou1 
1 'J 11 f'rCJo<.1 fron ito co;·lilloto <lo~endonce u:Jon tho bodily or ·::nizo.-
tion," tllo trf>..nsfor: 10d r.'0l vee "boC'J .. o o. counto.r.·po.l~t in u. . " 
(Soc I, 267; PH , 516 - ~17 . ) Thus on tho r;!ubjoct o::..' :)Ol'...;o:J.<:.:l hl-
.orto..li ty ... 1i tohoo.C. in 1outro.l , H.i3 o ·m vimr \:a.::'ro. 1ts no ouch 
belief . (:Joe nn:, llG- 111 . ) 
152 . Soc 103- 203 of tl1io otudy. 
153 . :Joe RI: , 57 . 
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co5~dinaton nll of Q pernon's idonl values . ?erl1c.po it uould 
bo IJ.OJ::Cl.J accurnte to e;_ t.:ro.ctorizo tho realization o:L an cndm~ing 
satic~·:act io:1 a.:::; c. nyotico.l c::perienco ;,.;hich ifJ not only tho con~ 
scc:uonco of o. rationc.l prococo but uhicll can bo juotifiod by a 
coho::. o t :..ntorprotc:tion of' c:.nd c.. p:Lacticnl intor:;)oT:ot:;:nt~ion u i th 
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all o~ 0 o=poriorrccn of ideal valuoo . 
Thio co::-tuinl:-r io very cinilcn~ to tho ou:pro __ o tuoio;:J. of' 
cnotio:;.1 n.nC. t:wu '1t t.111t io to 'be foun in tho .,lore ruti nLl 
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forno of ::-oliciomJ o::j_)orionc o . Yet ~cliciouc foolinco can 
clnin r..n... intuition of :_)crr.mnonco UJ.)C.rt l'ro:w. o::.· oven in c:pi to of 
intellectual juEJtii'ication . : .cta.:;::>llyoico..l YC.lidity ~ on tllo other 
11c.nd; io tho o inc C'Ua non of an ond'L'..rinc ::;ct i ofac t ion . Of '\7ha t 
15~ . Soc _"..I , 367 . Tho s~.liluri ty botuoon 1J11itohend and Gpinozc. 
on thio point ohould be recalled here fron pp . 190-lOS o~ ~~is 
EJtucly . 
1 55 • .. :r, 837 -::~38 : 111Th0 ucc of philo:Jo:phy is to _la intni:1 ',:::J. c.ctiv 
novelty of funda.,..lontal ideo. a il1tminutinc tho ooc ial nystc:;:J.. It 
rovoraos tho olo 'T dcsconti of ncccptoc1 tb.ouc;h-t t'Y :aJ..'do the inac-
tive con-mn]_)lo.co . If you lil:o to p!l:::-o.oo it ::;.o, philooophy io 
nyctico..l . l'o:· nyoticion i'".> clil·oct in~; icht into clo:Yths uo yet tm 
Gpol::o:-1 . Dut ·t.ho ].m: ... :po:Jo of philooophy io to :•c,tione.lizo .~yet i­
cis ... : :1ot 'by c:::plaininc it t.nrny , but by tho introduction of novo 
vor'iJn.l cho..rc.ctorizo.tions, ro.tionc.1ly co6rc.lL1~·~tod . 
''P, iloso:phy ic a!: in to poetry , .:::ad toth o ... .' them 2co:.: to o:::_n·oc 
tJ:l...o.t ultinc.to cood sanae \!l1ich '.TO tor:-: civili:;c.tion . In cnch 
ct;so tb.cro :;.;:; rofcroncc to forr.l beyond. tho direct lloo.ninc.;c of 
1ordo . Poetry o.llioo itself to notre, p .iloco:)hy to lv.·;:.:lc:'lC.tic 
IJr:.ttorn . n 
lSG . PR, 310 : "r:2he best :.~cndcrin:-; o:f i::to:;ro.l o:::porionce ~ u ... _J.L'es 
inc ito conoro.l ::.orr:: divested o:r i:.croJ.ova..Tl·t.- dota.ilf:, i;:; of"to:;.1. to 
be found in the u"t"tim:o.ncoo o:f ro_icious c.spiro.tion . One of tho 
ron ro::::o Oi, the thinnoos of c·o nuch "!.Od0!'1..1 !.lCtiC.:p lyOiCO iG its !lOG 
lcC't of' ""chi;..: ·mo..Ith of oxproccion of ul ti..-J.c.to foclinl_ . • .. ccorc!iu 
ly 1.:0 find in tllo fil"Gt tuo linoc of o. fo.:-muc hynn o. :full o::p:."cn 
cion of tho union of tho tuo notiono in one intocrn.l oxpcrionco: 
Lbiclo uith e ; 
Po.st fc.lln tho eventide . " 
Soc..!_ , 23; RI._, 31- ;:-,z, 83 , 12::::-. .. 1:-:~ , 131, 138 . Cf' . RI:.:, 50- 59 , 





sicnifico.nco; t llc:::-ofore, ic \'.'llitoh6a.d' o :principle of c.n onduri:n 
i:.O. ... Gicfo.ction for contonporn.ry nodoo of thoucht £nd conduct? 
_':lo o:;) irittml crioio which Gootllo nynooli:::.oo in _':::.uot 'c 
unrcopon r.; ivonoso to tho rinGinG of tho ::...o.cto::' boll::: in ro-
created ·coda.y in tho intellectual , ... 1.ora.l, c.eo~:,l;.otic, .... :~d ::eli-
giouo e::pcriencoc of ::· tony sincere o.nd onliGhtc:lcd po::.·cons YJho 
m.:ors ·.r1.ic sa:tinfiod the "faith of our fnthoron no lancer 
olici t a c;cnuino re:.>porwc that is c:.1otio~ully endurin.::; o:::- intol 
loctuo.lly DO.tisfying . IJ.no conflict Of cnotionn.l deOil'CO 1:"1 vhC 
u'0::>u:.:.co of ::. ra.tionul crito:i.•ion l 'or dotcrnininc tho --cc.nlnc of 
id0nl vc.:!.uco only inton'oifios thio c:;::>iritunl Cl?ioio . ~ ... odcrn 
15? 
·2.2.n is truly in :;onrc . of a ooul . 
Hon nnloco a oufficio::lt nunber of onlichtenod , se-~.10 · ·tJi ve 
r;ooct, c.nd co. ~necro.tod p c rsou:J can find a con: .on spi:~it.t:al ideal 
dori vou fro:a u vnlid :.'"eto.p:1yaics, tovmrd 1'rhic:2 they ~liGht di-
l~oct their hic'w:::;t nopirc.tions and devote their concreto on-
douvor, t w:.·o aeons to be no al ternnti vc to S:penc;lcr' c pro::;>hocy 
of the decline of dootcrn civili::.o.tion . lliothor or not one on-
tiroly c.ccc:;:>to S:ponclor ' o :philo :::ophy of history , tho courno of 
con to. ·:poro.ry ovo:.1ts lenda aui to u dcc;roc of pro bnbili ty to his 
.::Ls::.c11t concerninG ln.u.u.un doctiny. ;. brioi' ClG._ co a:~ his vievr Oj 
history a.::'ld ito inplica.tions for prcoent culture nill dioclose 
tho rolevo.:r'.co of hio thesis to thin oDti:mto of tho cul t · ·ro.l 
oignifica.nco of Whi tohead_' s vio·rr of tho :-1oc.ninc; o.nd c;rorrth of a 
157 . Sec June, ' :. .11 ; IDR , 95 . 
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hunan incl.:.vi<lunl. 
S.)cnclor rn.ninta.i:w ... liha.t every cul turo io li_:o a. bioloci-
cal orcG. .. icn \f~ich crmr::, fror youth into _ o.tu.ri ty c..J.C. ~li:.o d.o-
c linoc cro.duo.lly into old o.co until it :1octc c..oat:l . ·'o~ C..llOt.hor 
ano.lOG"Y 'o ou.zs octo tho cycle of tho coc.oono: ::J~::'i:lG, ct :.or , 
o.utu: m, n:1d \'linter. 1\.ccordincly, he ha.::: dinr_,noccd. tl c prrro.llol 
dovolo~,:lont :--ncL decline of"contollporu::yn opir:i.tual, cultura.l, 
c.nu polit:.. ca.l c:;;oc s of t~1o Chino::JO , ndic.n, Zc;-.r:Jtio.n, Cla.c:::;ic 
Ara.bio.., a.nd lectern civilizutio o: 
I nee , in :>lace o:::' tllo.t onpty f'ic1m1t of Q.:._£ linct r 
history nhlch cun only l>o ~:opt up by shuttinG one's 
eye::; to tho ovc:::."".7hc:L:inc !lultitU.l1 0 of tho fo.ct.c, tho 
c1.r~:.n of o. :2U!:J.bor of :...liGlJ.ty Culturco, oLch c·n~incinG 
v ith pri !.itivo ::::tronc;t 1 fr :1 tho :'Oil of' n ] . .:ithor-
::·ccion to 'I.'Jhich it ro.w.inn firnly bound. ~.~ . . r L::; out 
ito 't.rholo lifo- cycle; e·"~ch :Jtet:J.:~inc ito ~....ato ria.l, it:.o 
_mn1:inc!., in its o1·m imnc,o; cn.ch 'mvi:J.C :;.tc o.m. idoo., 
ito o\ -n ~ uG:Jlonn, ito orm lifo, Ylill a.nd focli:1c, i·i;::.: 
o·m dontll . Hol'O indeed o.ro colouro, lic;htc, .'!ovo--
nontn, tllc.t no intolloctu:::.l oyo :!:lin :rot dinco'"-o:... c<l . 
Ho:..•c tho Culturoo, ='coplon, la.:!.l[_;UUgos, trutho, cods, 
lc.~ .. cloca.poo bloon and nco o.c tho oo.l:s a.nc. t._o otono-
inoo, tho blosoo:::.l:J, t\:ic;n a.:nC! J.cavcc -- but t~:oro 
:o no acoine "Hn.rl.l:i:J.<l." Ec.ch CUJ. ... uro a.o itc mm :tou 
:dODci" ilitico of oolf- oxproooion ,_.rhich e.rioc, ri~o:1, 
docc..y, unC. never rot1_,.rn . r:'ho:..·o io not .Ql!£ ocul)turo, 
.2E£ :x~.intinc:; , ..Q..Il£ :Ia.tho!J.c.ticc, .Q.!l£ ) ynicn, but ::-lDny, 
ca. c. i ito cl..ocpoct oc.:::;onco iff o:;:·or t fro' tLo other::;, 
c ..... ch li...""litoa in c..m:·a.tion o.nd ::::elf-co to.inod, jE:::t a.o 
C£'.Ch C:;!OCiOO Oi :;:lnnt; lla.o it:J JOCUlin.r blOGCOTl or 
f:-uit, ito o_ccinl ty )O o f Gro·rth ::.nd d.ccli:uo . rlhooc 
cul·:.,ur·co, G1.!""vli:-1ntou lif'o- ooso:nces , c;rO\r ·,;i th tho 
n .c a .7"'C.":i:'b c.b :.loscnooc a.c t:_c .:."'l J'.:crc of t~.o fiol<.l. 
T!2oy bol0::1.[:;, li.:c tllo ")lO.:::ltS n: ( JG:lC e.:a.LlC.lo' to tho 
li v:inc :.;c. turo of Goethe , a.ncl not to t .. 1o dead nature 
of :rmrton . l soc 'JOrld-hic""Go ... y a.o o. pictu:::?o of end-
loco i'ol...,o..tionn a.:n.cl tra.nofor.a.o.tionn, of t· o ::10.rvclJ. )U:J 
1./0.Xinc c.._d rm!li::J.t:: oi' orca.:.lic ::'o:?.: _o . Tho ::_)ro:Looc o_!.a.l 
.lictoricm , on tlw c ntrnry, socc it no u Dart of tu:Jc-
.ror.::-::. i.: :u~trLn.cly <ldi:J.C on to it.oolf ono c_...och c.f-
~cr O.Ilothc::- . 1J8 
150. i::f')onclor , D\l( I) , 21- 22 . Cf . D\'1 ( I ) ~20f:' . :.:'or to.blo::::. 
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'i:hun ·1lwn S:1enc;lor r.nys thnt culture a o..re "co:1te -:.Jo::o.:-y~' he 
Eorr:J.n th~t ·::; 1e sto.cos of tb.one _periods _lGVO co. t:_on t.:o..~ to. 
-pon t' e bnnin of t:::.in o.no.l:rsic of tl e _1o..::; t o.nu in v..:.m· 
of tho ny;:_ tono.tic lac!-: of crootivoncon O.jll'. o..:p:p::cc::..c.tio::.1 of' 
spiri tv_r:_ V"".luon in tho p·~or.:cnt, ..;:;;;enc;lm." l an concludea. ~.:;llo. t 
i ·eo"'cc:L"'.!! ci vil:!..za.t ·on ic :f.'ulf' .i..llinc itn ine:mra.blo deot.i..ny 01' ClO-
cay: 
Loo..:::od :n"' in thin \.Tty, t_lC nDocli~o of' t o .r ... , t 
co=-:pri "Jon not~inG less tho.n t~o problc·1 of Ci vili-
zo.tion . .Jc have before un o:10 of t:i:.o i'U:l.du~·:entc.l 
q_uoctionn of all hicl.lC-~ history . "fuo.t io Ci vilizo.-
tion , un<lorctood a.o tho o:-co.nic-loGic:....l ooc_uol, fUl-
~ib:ont ~~d finale of a culture? 
J?or mrory Culture ·no ito mm Civilizo.tion . In 
t~.:.c uor.::, i'or tho first ti .e the t\lo ·;rords , hi thor-
t.o u:Joa. to e::r:_.ro::m o.n i:ldofln::.. to, :1o~·e or loss othi-
cnl, clisti:.ction, ere uocd in o. ')orioL.ic .. cu~c , to 
o::: roes a. otrict o.:J.d _1ocr c::::o.ry orco.nic oucceocion . 
Tn.e Civilizc.ti)n is the inovit ..... blo ucotiny of tho 
Cul turo , rmd in thin princ iplo uo o btu in tho vim·,·-
)oint f _ 0:.1 \ihich tho deopoot c.nd cravoot :~roblous 
o~ hio"'co:.~ic'"'l norph.oloey 1oc'J::o cupnblo o· nolu·:...:!.on . 
Ci vilizntions o.ro the r:ont oxtcrna.l r,_l<.l n:::-tificio.l 
otrr~co of' · rll:_ch n o:"'ecioo 0.1.. dovolo:pc ht:.......'"lni ty is 
cc.::_JC'.ble . They o.ro a. concluoion, tho thinc- boco !C 
m.cceedL.c the t;!linc-be co: '"inc , <loo.th folloulnc lli'o, 
ric;:.d-· ty f'ollm:_::lG o::r a.: nio , i!~:telloctuo.l co w.n<l 
tl:'.o otono-buil t, l)O"t:::-ifyinc "I.JOrlu-city follouinc 
_ .otho:.·-oa.rth o.n<l tho opir · tuo.l childhood Gf Do::ic 
and Gothic . ':'hoy ::r:::·c 0.:.1 end, irrevocable ~~ct by 
i·1vm.rd neco . .~oi ty renclwd ucuin c.nC!. ""i.Ga.in . isn 
Locordinc to S:ponclor, woGtorn c::.vi2..izc.tioJJ. ho.o th:...o a.d-
va.ata.ce ovc:r nrovioun -.rorld cul tu::cn, :1 ol -, that it en::.., o.t 
lonot, forGcc tLa.t it io t,_O'JilOd for dootruction: 
HorcL1 , then, I sec tho lnot C-"oc.t to.sl: of :ont-
o:r. . n plliloc,)~h.i , t 10 oaly O:!lo u:i.1ich ct::.ll ro:r-~<...:!..ns in 
a tore i'or tho o.cod uicdoD of the l!,auGtio.n Cul turo, 
tho :. :::-oordaine<l insuo, it noo::-lo , of our co_·.turico of 
Gpiritual evolution . Uo Culture io G.t liberty to 
150. SJ)onclor, DH(I), 31. 
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c_ cone t 10 _.n.th a.nu co:1c'tuct of its tn,....uch·t, but 
:1erc :Lor t_lo fi!.·ot ti. 10 o. Culture can fo ..... ooo the 
.-O.y tha.t dootiny ho.o chooon :Lor it . lGO 
Conoc<:uontly, t:1c ultilJ>~-:o L.ostiny of -msto::.-n cultu o cn:a be 
tm<lorst ou )bj octi voly in t 10 lieht of i tn n::,1ir i tua.1 activo 
1 o_.. o·'"c 1ic clc:pth , cvon thouch no huua.n effort ccL di-- ·t i tc ..:.:1-
e:;:or .ble <loco.c.once : 
\To nrc nm1 at lnnt in a - '):Ji tion to approach the 
'hono·~onon of . :oro.lc , t!lo intellectual in. tor_ reJcc.-
tion of' I.ifc by itnolf , to no cone. the lleicht -:::·ro·1 
uh:i.ch it ic y-.noiblo to ourvey the uidont o.nd. GI'.. ... v -
eot of e.ll thG fie.!. do of 11 10.11 thouc t . .t tho :::::a.ne 
ti:ne, ro ohc.ll need for thio ourvcy o.n objoctivit~~ 
r.;uch no no one h~, s no yet sot hi::::.oolf scri:mnl to 
cr~ in . .hatovor \/0 nay tu:ce _-lor ale to bo' .! u io llQ 
.. o.rt of .. orale to ~"'rovide ito o ·m o.a ly:~io ; c.nd \JC 
o, .. L~ll cot to cri1n> u.:.th tho 11roblo 1 , not bJ conoidor-
ine 1 a.t n ... 1ould be our a.cto a.::J. nir.w c.::1d. ::. tc.ndc.rdo, 
but only by di::.(;;.'lOGi2.1C, tho .estern foclinc ·in tt.o 
vo_·y for.u. of the ommcio.tion .161 
8.:_-,ene:;lor ox· 1c.ino tho en nine of :oro.l e in a. footnote : 
L'l thin 11c.cc -~t ia oxcluoivoly Fith tho co-1-
""'ciouo , rclicio- .. .>hilo:;,op icnl nor le - - tho :--.. o · ___ o 
o:Jh.:..ch c.:.n he l:nmm nnd ta.uc: t "ncl follovlCc -- tho.t 
\Je u:::-o c )TIC o:~·10cl , a.:.d not 1i th the rG.c ic.l r 1ytlu 
of Life , the hcbit, itte, .:reos , thnt i:-..: 1..mcon-
ociouoly rcocnt . rl'_lO .mra.lo \lith uh.:..ch \JO o..ro 
doc.l inc tur·1::; u_ on ir:tollcctual conco::;>t s of Virtue 
'-ncl v.:.co , coed a.nd bad ; ..;he ot 1or , u-uon idoo.ls in 
tb.o blood ouch c.'1 honrmr , loyal ty , brc.vcry , 1~· o fool-inc t r t c.ttri'Juton nob:..li ty a.ncl v-ulc;uri ty . (..J 
An interpretation of the dcotiny of uostorn cultu:::-c io 
ur in tell· r;ible, thoroforu, o.pc.rt f:-on t._o -f''1..u tinn Lornlo it c -
Tho nornl ilLpcro.ti vo ao tho for .1 of _ or' lo io 
Fa.uctic.n CL.d only ::?c.uotia.n • • •• Tha t rhicll ·;o cc.ll rr ,t 
:_o:::ol:,r o.cti vity but uctio:1 io '- hi toricnl conco_ t~on 
cnGlor , Dl (I ), 150 . 
Ibid ., 3~1 . 
162 . Ibid ., 3{1~ . 
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t:1J.>·:n.lC,1-c.:::d- th:!.~ .::mch, an. turu -l.:,od \lith di:::·octionc.l 
onorcy . It in the proof o:r boinc, · tho dcdicc.tion 
of boinc , in that cort of .. o.n vrhooo ceo JOGGCDGoo 
the tomloncy to :I!~uturc , trho i'ocln tho :1or:ontnry 
present not o.s&'l.tUl"'ntod bcine; but a.s O)OC ... l, o.c 
turninc-point , in n ere t con:)le:-c of bee J' -inc - -
nne., Lorcovor, fools it C G o:' both ·lis l)OJ.,cono.l 
lifo c-;.n.d of the lifo of hintory no a. •.-,rholo. 
i',.;, v:..•oncth o.nd diotinctnenn Of thin OOU:JCi :JUGllOGO 
::- :.:·e tho nar~:s of hic;l10r Fo.uct.o.in ua.n , but it iD ot 
\!ho:_ly o.boont in tho _oct inoig:1ificnnt of t .. c 
brood , o.nd it diotincuinhos hiD s:10.lloot acto fron 
those of nny ancl. every Clnos ico.l nan . It in tho 
dioti::tction bot·noon churo.ctor o.nc1 o.tti tude, between 
conociouc beco!1inc; nnd o ·_ l:Dlc o.cce::;tod oto.tuosc:uo 
bocouonooc , t etvroen 'Till o.nd cufforinc; in trnco<ly . 1G3 
crco. ti vo c:" ~ :."'onoion of otllor groo.t urtints o.nd t 1inh.1rs i'lhooo 
insichto dicclone tho cllo.ra.ctcriotic iuacco ant-;, :C o:t.·.~. ~ulao of 
their o·.m o:>och : I 
What the nyth of G5ttcrcltt~:::ncrunc; cicnificcl of olcl, 
t 10 ir:·oliciouo foro f it , tho t~1COI'Y of Ent:·o:.:;:r, 
oio1ifioo to-day -- uorld ' o end as co:-nlction of an 
iny;a:i:'dl:r nocooo.ary evolution •••• 
Tl1io too ; tho :muor of loo -::inG nhca.d to inc vi table 
Dos~iny , in part of t~c hintoricul oa,acity th~t ic 
tho nom."!.lin.r o::dovncnt of tho .la.untia.n . 'I'ho Clao..::icnl 
died~ ac we chnll die , but l"ti died U..!l..l:noY:in[. . It bo-
liovod in an otornnl Beine o.nd to tho laot it live~ 
ito da'jrs with :Cro.:Jl,: nc:~iofo.ction , each day s::_1ont ac 
c. ci::'t of tho code . But '.Jo :::nm·1 o· r history . I3c-
:Lo:::-o uc thol'c ctandc a lns t; n:1i::-i tua.l Cl"'ioio that 
-r:ill involve all Eu.rppe and k1orica. . What ito ooul ... oo 
·,'Jill be , Late Hcllonin."".l toll a us . 1lle tyr::mny of tho 
Roo.oon - - of ·,;h ich ·~:.;o nrc ~1 Jt c cJ: .. w ci·Juc, for• ·.ro n.ro 
our::>ol voo .: tn a~?OX -- in in ovc:::y Cul turc o.n c::>och 
bot-:::con nan and old- nnn , anc1 no l;:t .J I'O . Ito : 100t dis-
til!ct m::p:rossion io the cult o~ o:t:act cc iencoc , of 
die:.loctic , of dononstl. .. ation , of cau~.ali ty . J f old 
the Ionic, U:J.d in our cc.co ' tho Bc.roQ_uc ucro ito rini!l.G 
linb , o.nd non tho ~uontion is vrhat fo..L.. uill tho 
clmm-curvc c.scm!lc? 16•1 
1 63 . S?onclor , m· (I ), 312- 343 . 




When J ... cnclor c1oclo.:coc tl1C'.t ·mr::tor.l ci viliza-:;ion is dOO''l 
.wt nco.n tho.t tho ht1.:1a.n ruco f"nccs doot...:-uc 
tio:a ~ _ o..thc:·, t :10 :pr· , con~ · ,"ill bccin 2.11ou .:::.::1d ~lO cn:-10 c::clc 
I s:p_iuc , Btn:r.or , nut:o..:·m, arul ·::i n to= '.':'ill bo re:Qoa:ted.. rm·r an on J 
lig::to:1cd , creo.ti vo, cooc, and co:r:ooc_o.tod 2/0:':' "'.l O_l, \?"..lo l:.<.::n co:.1c J 
'to roc..li::.o "cllo ful '- nic.;nific.nncc o-4" thin c:.·oo.t cocio.l :p:J:•oblcn, 1 




I e'!o.-~-,. .,..._ , ell _......,- .!--- I 
I 
od to c,.-.:.~1 , ho do ·- ~ot nenn tho..t the hu:::1::tn rnce faces 
ic doo::.1 
dcatruc I 
tion ~ _ o..thc: .. , t1~c pr·)con·; ·,ill bocin c.nm-; ~:1-c.l. :10 ca:1o cycle .J 






lir;htoj.cd , creative, cooc1, und cor:oocro.tod po_oo::.~ ·,;: o __ c.::J co:1o ,I 
to J:.'e<..;li~o tho 1'ul .. _ nicnii'ic.rmce o:: thin c;::oo..t nocio.l p:.:oblon, 1 
shoulc1 not c1os1xlir ::;i:-.ll11Y for tho rcc.oon tb.o.t !)8.Gt a.::tc1 :1='--"'C oo::J.t J 
oven ·o ooc?:l to oub~-t~:.:;.tirr~o S:pcncler ' a clo.ii2o . On ·:,_lC o"..;:_c:· I 
h""'ld , he chould not be o:;:>tiniotic juot :r~r t~c rcncon "o:1 t a no'f 
culture io inovi to.bly bound to o.ricc . Re:thor, t ::.o rr:.tio:nc.l re~ 
in -~o invoctic;a.te tho poc:Jibility th~t in tho nou culture, u::..ic 
oitl1cr \';ill or i:::: o:lCrcinc f'ron tho dccc..yinc civilization, the 
idoo.l vnluoo could p:.:·obo.bly novor be cnti:ccl.l cli:-lin.-:>.:tc ; but 
a rJholo be folloY:cd by con:)J.ctc u.ocuy of o.ll the-t a ci7ili:.o:tio 
had achieved . Arc t~w:-o ~r.y ::--;:·otmdJJ ::'or thin hYJ_)Ot~loois? 
In tho ::.'irct :::-lo.co, Sponclor 1 n m;n clir.o1ooio rovoc.lec1 t;J: It 
\ ·f'l"'ter, ,_,IJ - civilization lmo attained o:!:; 1.u..:..st n conocious rococ;ni-
t::.o:--1 of its Dli~ht . 'l'IJ.liD io an :l:noi;.)lt - :b.ich no ot:wr cul tu::.--o 
I 
lG5 






I:l tho :::ocon(l !>luco, Gponc;lor ' s O'.'d ella.[" 1ocio h::u :.10Ul10r 
rovoa.lo~ t.hnt n J!OO:ple hun discovered :,·ct the :>oooibilit.ics tor 
105 . uOO :9 • :Y:<J of t.llis otudy . 
272 
a.n individu 1 and cocin1 t;ransfor::1.'l."tion ',Jl ich tho c-oJ :plif'icc.-
tion of percono.l crc-:.tivit:~ 'li,:;:t rcn1i:3o "for tho up-.ic.rd a.dvcn-
166 
turc o~ life on t~io ~arth . " In thin proopect o~ cooyo~a.tivo 
on oo.vo:- to :-odiroct ~c.10 .li:.Tcorico.l courcc of ovonto by ro.tionc.l 
:pernuc.sion , 1ico the cultural oic;tif'icunco of lihitchcnd r :::.; vimr 
of t'!lo 7louninc und. crowth of a. hur.o.n individt .1 . Thus if sociot. 
in to osco.uo tho cycle of '!ha.t DponG.!.or belio-.rco to be c.n inc~-
orn.blc d.entiny, c.. nmi o.nd hi"~lC:· r::to.cc of' :pcroona.l aevolo:::;r:c nt 
nust be oolf- roa.lizcd •. If ihitehoo.d 's r:>rinci:plc of pcrsono.l crcG 
tivi "cy is true , ouch a hic1:or ::Jode of opiritu, 1 Grm·.-t;:Q . '7:1."."'J be 
167 
c:1crcinc; • 
.tl..ccoJ.xlint.; to -.'hi tchco.d ; it nill be rcc.:.lloC., :_)o::- o::1c..l c::so 
nti vi ty is not an or<li:::J.a.ry uode of t lOUC)l·~ C:.!ld conduct . It on-
o::co:;::>tio::ml :::ooc..lizc. ions of i<lco.l vo.lucn on 2 1 :l. _.llc:· level of 
l ifo tl c.1n ht. ~Klll self- connc:Lou::moo;-; han no_.lc:lly n ·~o.b.oa: in its 
cvolutiono.:7 ·clovolop!1.ont . 'lnio c:-oativo O:JITI.thooio :.li~:r'c be chc.r 
nc~o::;:'i:3od cc ·'-.llo con:::nn.m.c:tory otc.cc of o: orc;c:1t evolution: 
It nunt be ronc:'."1bcrocl tb.r t the p::.:-eoont lovol of 
c.v-c:-.:·.co YiCt.l:inc; htl!JD.n o::-)Qricncc ua.o c.t ono tin.c 
cxcoptiona.1 o o:nc, the ancootoro o:f' 11an.:.:i:a<l . Ue 
106. AI,- 109 . ~'Uno :r.·eco.ll - I , 19: '.'It .; o e ~liddon. c~ri rin::; force , 
ha.tmtinc :_i..:: ,:::.ty , and evor l:'.n:.)oa.:r·inc in r::::~ocie:.li:::;od G'U.ic.o c.::; 
co:_pl..:loo_; 011. action by rm:t~>oL of ito c.p_ o·_l to t~_o l'noo.oy: con-
oc:.o~co o-:..~ . :;he c.co . _, 10 i'oroc o:r tho n.pponl lioo in the fact 
tllc.t tl1c tT)Ocinl::.zo<l nri:n.cinlo or 1·-1 oC:.iatc conduct o::c_~-~l:_i'ion 
tho c;rPnc.olir o:=- thv '.i'lclor t~'uth o..rininc fr.J::. t:1.c very nutu:"o o:r 
tho o:.·do:..." o:J..' tlJ.inco, o. t:L'uth -. lhic· rmm·:ind hc_o G:..·o ;n to t :c ntn-
turo o:.:: bo-i ·1:- r- ble to ::col thouch pcrha.~)O eo ~ret lll.o.blc to :Cro..:1o 
in f'ortun to c:::_mocoion . 11 




D.J.'C junti:f'ioc. -"c,' .. crcfol'c in ' ... pcnlinc to t:_·Jno :r..odon 
o: c::::_ ericucc Y/i::ich in u:~ .i_·oct j'L U(.;:10.:J.-'G ;:;te.:lr 
O>..bovc t.hc nvo:·acc level . The c:;radt:a.l c ... crr;c: cc-of 
cucL i 10 cc, anll t: o ·::: off oct on hill.lG.!l :i.1:..ct ry, · !1:.70 
·~oc:-L ['~:·m: t'lG t.101 en of t 1in bool: in itc a_.~::_)Cn.l ~co 
histo::-:/ . · :o have _ ou..11d the croYi"t!!. o~ :·t : itc .. ...- G.C!.·-
u, 1 DU )li: .c. .. tion into t' 0 :pu:;.·cui t of' r :"Uth 't_d Beaut -: 
t 1c cuLl.:: ~Y0ion f ·~u ceo in ic a.il t~- its i::.c1"L sio:1 
o:L t. o tr< nscondcnt :hole : tho youtll~'ul zest in t' .o 
t_·mwcendo:t t '1~ : ·:..r!.C ~::.1oc of tro..c;cl1y: t;!1:.. • ..... ~so 
o:' cv.:.l: ·cho. ")crounnion to··;·e.l'd.s Ad.v-;.ltu::..""'r0Bo: ·on<l cc: iovcd porfcct lo 1: tho ou~sc ,f Puaco .-
... To· ; :..:r :~ ou:l:ficic ... 1t llU!..lbc:· of ::-,. tional p _·n :1n ~·" po~._,os• 
o:.1~ y, Ll't, utLicc , 0..1d re l ie:;ion of a nm: cuJ::.;urc '".iill oc <let or 
· intnc :'net oro in ... lt::lan dec tiny . 
cul turon t __ oso r..ouos of t2our,ht 0.nc.1 conduct have e:z.·oly c::-
: ~o8ncd a prcuctu~ inod c uroc of orc~ts . l'C-
(:.o::::t:'uJ.ocl i'ulfilL!ont , tho rocnl t ... _Joi·no o.l c_·ot.ti vi t.y .oulu 
be c. cul t1.~:·al :p:~occ::Jo tha:i:. C' hoc ·i 00 n nove>l t:z.· .nc1. o:...,.. "::'..tio:3. .:.;J. 
I 
•odor.; oi' t .. ouc' 1t n.nu conuuct .. L'Ut if 1·ntiono.J. _Jo:..·noiw :::~ il to 
in DO C ioty, p0!'8UO.G ion 'Will :pro ua.bly be nti:::'ldt!. to ..1e 
oint -.. 'ho_·c it in _1l'o.ctiec lly ncglicibl~: " he :Ca.uinG f: i co.l 
ir.> n...cl ov:.uoncc 01 1 unun enuucvor ..... . ..:w!l 'ic.l.oo.lo 
I hn w su_"1.l;: to t'1c _o7ol of ::;_)rac·i:iico , t .. 10 ::-osult i n 16( ~t.... a"uiO~l ." 
I Such 
I ~I:." c.u.lOC:""'ncy ir: to Lc p~c~o~~od to uicto.torcli) ~or · .... c 
indi vi<.luo.l ~reo do_. it inourco, oli·cical liberty :.. ust e _ o::}c 
tllc.n .. :o::-oly o.cco:pt.od . ::.•'o: .. if it L... ju::;·c t~:cn fo:· c::-L .• TI.ic ~, 




u.onoc:.·ccy io bound to fail-. P...rr:1od O)poai tion , ::.mch <.18 is 
i'OlliJ.L i:1 -',;he: · .·o:-.. . ld to ":r, ic not b.o.lf CO d:.-..ncel·ouc ·'·-o -~he dO::..IO·· 
c::'a.t~:c ·.uy of lifo no io nn attitude o::' indi '"'f'crcaco on tllc .9'':..· · 
o:...' tdoi'o i . • -ho clc.in to olio vo in it . !Jy thio attitude of in-
-rc..~rs c.c t , b1.1.t <::o o. _ :~inci:plc in r:.ccordnnco uith u:.icl:. -.m :.:.1.o·.r 
170 
in· our . cot . .lO~.ontc ' · .. c OUC.!lt to Let . II 
no coupcl~ npccul~~i~c ycnturo , c~outivo iuQCin~tion, 0.3 on-
licntc_iod cood \Jill , nnd e. (~ueot :2or: em id.o~-1 of eternal :_;or ... 
f'oc~ib::.li t:r, tb.o.t one det:tanda do .. ocro.tio 1':i.:ocdo:.l 
cond.ition for IJti.Oh self-roali~o.tion of ideal ~r~.lucso;> I .. : :::o.,...ol-y 
biolocicnl values o.~o ~11 that io to bo dcoired, u toto.lit .ric 
tioc.l '"'::.U. ccono:1ic li:fe . 'l'hon it ia no ua:'ctor -~::J.at ·t::-utll ::;.ncl 
beauty a.L c dioto::--'uocl into pro:po.ccndn O.L tb. t 1 mtuc.l l'OC:!'.JCCt :fo 
ro:plo.ccc 1Jy bli::u uovotion to tho oto.to . 
:Tm: J itcnend' c innio:..t. into t.llo oiQJ.ifica:1co o:: a.n on-
licn:to::lc<l, sonDitivo, cood , C..!.lc.l concoc:u .. :cod -ill has :-ovoa.lcid 
uhy cucl: a. ctiflinc o:.' the froodo:n :.~cq_u ~:::-od ::'or tllo :;.~oc.li:::o.tion 
of a. noble dir content nne em cntlt.rinc ca.tiof'nc·::.io::: -:oulu oo dio 
[1Dtr~ous ::?o:.~ cpi~·ittml s~ .. o·,rb11 . Thua dCI.lOorucy ll~S ~. 
·-
ruico::t 
a. ' ~-t_,:·o • 
- _, :rm.· ·i -1-
-'-' ::J.c . ..:o:::: :1o.s iblo "a . co::oo of ..1-"'i t"\ u--' '\.10!.7 ·!:,1;. of li:fo, 
170 . ~ .oi~:lojolr1 , \Art, 331 .. 
in sLo::t, .Jc:mt oc:nce of ir!::;'JOr"tc.uco that I!.Crvco o.l1 civili:3od of 
171 
fo:r-'0 . 11 
IE tl~o 2.irP..t of thin hypothcois thn.t c. croati vo a.dva;1ce 
of opi::-i tuc~l crorrtL. l'1i[;llt o_:J.Orco f'ro::.1 the decline 0f -~~lc ·. :ootcr-
c i vili=."":tio __ · ihich han followed the po.ttorn of _1l.~cvioP..-- ct,_l ~u:..,c 
tho ::.'r..~u. tj_c.n o.ttitude tmmrd life tal:oo on c.. nm:: :~o nine..; th.c.:.1 
tl'~:::.t c.ocribod to it by S:pcnclor. It otill e:w.bodioo a di:·cctio::: 
nl c:rw:·c: of boconinc r.:o t __ c~t he in \'.'hOT it; is fm .. md tr:">o ::Jcn:-jeG 
172 
tho tcnC.oncy to 1tlltt::'o 1 n but its :peculiar ondmr•ent o·" "1oo~: 
C..!_C.,r..d 
1?3 
to i:1cvi to,blo Do t:Lnyn is re~11o.cod by a nou r>er-
:-;oc-::.::.:'10 . l!'or nm: ·the Fmu:tic.n a ttl tt2.do :J:iy bo _:oro thu:::l o.n llio 
toric o,,;1bol, cinco, 1!' .. 1ito::o~d 'o theory o::.:'"' }!,J:.:·bollc..1 c:.:o"'..t::.v.~ y 
in Valid, ::;piritnn1 g_onth can be 0.11 CffoctiVC <.lotOI'l:ina.nt Of 
hunan dentin: • T1is doo::J not t!1111y t'1at at ..... ny tine onGh o.. na'..'j 
cu1tu:::.. .. 1 dovolopnor:t \!ou1c1. ho.vo boon .)ODniblo , if h1.Ul."'.:l li:nds 
cou;:Lc. ho.vo just U..'ld.O.:.."atood llo r e.nd hc.d tho y;·i1l to cb.un_:o their 
c1osti;r.y. Perhet}!S never before have tho cou::...~oo of' events been 
nuscOl1t~_blo to b:u::.:...":.n in2'1ucnco. J:'orb.UJ)G such a tina ic not yet 
nor· over ·:;ill bo :i.."igc. But ".~J.C.nl:: inc. in nmr in ono ·or: Li:J r.:::.ro 
1?4 
noods o:' Gh:Lft inc ito ou t1ool;:, u a.nd t~1o poc:>ibili ty tl2.o.t thi 
~-:-c:r·ioC:. o:' t:.."C'.nnition rny luo.d to "em UJ.i'"l"d. Qclvcn~cur·o oi' li:f.'c o 
l?S 
-~: ::..o _.;n::-t21n io ·, orth ox})lorins. Sucll c.:n o.ttitudo io t-:::.)icr.>.l 
1 ?1 . AI, 125 . Cf' . !.~ .. 2, 23? . 
172 . S:'O!!.Clcr, DH (I), 3~8-3~5. 
1?0 . Ibid., ~23-~~4 . 
1?.:~. Al.., 125 . 
1?5 . AI , 109 . 
::::7G 
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Since li'e.uct \.·c.n ]?OGcocnod by a noble cioco:ltO:lt, Lo di<l 
:Llot ccc..:Jo ~1i:::> ooc.rc 1 for t:1o : .oc.n:l.ns of lifo rith tl:o cbc..:J.don-
r:ont of io l)ld roliciou.c faith . Hn.thor, :w co:.1ti:nu.oC. t o coo~ 
for that cou:::-co in hlli'"1.3.n o:::,orionce 1'ron \' ~::':..ch the outt1orn ex-
J.1::'0Zciol113 of belief had 011runc . Go, t.odEy, t?J.o rcj oct ion of 
trc.clitiono.J. st;u.ndo.rdc t:Ld c::.:·ccC..c doos YJ.ot i:1 itool::' :J:;:.inc intcl-
loctuo.l cmd cpiritua.l froodcn. A rationo. .. por::::on "'osoO[lDOcl by 
a. noble r.."..i:Jco:1tont nhou.ld fool COI.ll)Cllod to l'on.lizo in his ::r 'Ill 
c:;::,:;oric:lco tl...r-t ~uo.lity of nind froYl which nero ndoqu to lYJl":UJ 
It ic 'fhitchcad 1 c co::1viction tha.t a. :1C"J :::·of'or:::mJcio_ in 
roliciou::; ·:J_loucht cad concuct is noccc.cary in ordcl~ to coBrdi.l'lat 
htr:n:J. a.:-..:J.:.ro.:t.ion c. ... c:. oudcc..vor _n t_w Plutonic quont for tho 
victo.J:'y o~ :.•cttio:lnl 2_1orcuo.oion ovor force •1 ?G It roquiros tho 
rouli~c.t.:.o:.l of' t~1at quc.l.:..ty o; ._ind in tc: ..rm of r:hich 2o ht:.o 
idc:1tic2l, 1l::t.c: ool:'-dotc::-.1inod 1")oroon . IYJ. co _ ar o.:::; o. b..toc.n in-
cpi:~i•'-u[>.l :;ur~Jooo of lifo l:rhich n.ffordo o. " 110 'e of' o .tis:..'c.ction 
dce::o- than j o::r or oorr·m-; . "l ?? To nodorn nn.n in oonrch of c. 
l?G , 4co -~i:, 31 , 200- 208 , 213, 310; RTI I, 74-80, lL.::~-1~?; AI, 22 . 
1 ?? , :..I, 821 l. w 'ho tG.Gl:: 0:' rl'hoo] ObY i:::; to chou hou ... :.i.1c . l)::'lC:. io 
formC..od on ao, 1ot}1inc; ·,oyond uoro trr.noion-t feet, o..:1d h .: it io-
cuoc ;i_n :::o"' ethinc beyond tho :1c:.~iohinc of occnci 'JlW. 'l1l::.o ton-
:)orn.l \:o:...,ld is tho stnco of finite ncc...o~l:!Jliol:l.:1.ont . ~:o •~ol: o1~ 
T!~colur;:;' to o:::.:p::;.. . cco that oloncnt in rmri::::hinc; li v-ee \"lhic2:!. io un-
o:.lc by roc. ;nn of ito ex::~rcorJicn of' porfoctiono pr01)0r to ou.r 
~·=~nitc nntu=·oc . :In thio way uo ollall undor:Jto.nd .10\'J lifo inclu 
o. .• o,:1o o:' cc.·::.ic::.'o.ction doo:pcr than joy or corrow . " Of . ... n11, 16. 
noul poJ..,son.o.l c:::-o'ltiv~ty offo:ro n _tci!tnl :ponco , c. 'loral ... oico , 
a.nc1 u oo:::~oc of the s::;>i::-itual .._)ouer by v.-hich tllo divine ::::>OI'fJU.D.-
sion i o..y bo victorim:o over 1.n.>l..:!.tc force : 
Poo..co , !1ot tho ::;once of a otc..cniJ.nt pool , 
31.~t o::' door ~;mtors flm.·inc; , 
fo. vc s C'~uio-'c n11C: cool . 
-~ioo, not t~o ;oioo of a sheltered troc, 
Dut o:::' un or.!: , deeply :r.·ootcd , 
[., ·:...o::-: 1- n t::..·cncthc:aod. u:J.c"'.. f:.,oo. 
I)o-·"c:, , ::lot. tb.c :' oY:or of c. f irtod nir)1t, 
Bt'.:t '"'f c. c:_uio::o .. ~cd Goo<l nt1 otohill'', 
Lifo cl:-~ :.binc t oua.::·d t~1c licht . 17b 
1'78 . ~on~nwus . 
1 BGr RACT 
ctl".od . 1 he IJl"OblO~- of thic disGorto..tion 
to:: · .l.lct, illt: .. oC.uco co.:~ocpr·ios of sclf- !::no·.;lodco t ....... t o:.:o:.l:Jlif'y 
~1i:::: rolovc.Ilt 1.• ·r "'1.. "'" + ,, -U (_,.J.!.VU • !~.ccoJ.:dinc::!..y , tho ::._;or"i:Jincnt ::~o.n~;., ..... c;oo -;.· 
en~ c.ccot.mt of t~:c ::::o::wo o.nd vc:.luc content , t:w :pur:)o3i vc 
ity, nrtu tho rational ·vc.licl.it·r \L1ich htnc,.n t.Louc.;_ t Qlld co:aduct 
invol~ro . •'or the ::'ull . 10~.nL1c of et hl"ID.n indi :idu~l C~.n::1ot be 
under" stood ) rt :Lron a cc.ucnl cx:pl:1nction of hie ci·,-on c::.::pcri-
o:1co in c..ccordG.21co iii t _ c :..·nt:.:.ona.l cri tor ion or :1Ct2pb.y::::icc.l 
t::cuth . 
'lhitchou.1 doocriboc indi viclua.lity in ccnoro.l L:::: a.ny 
oocioty o:: events t_w.t is cnotiona.lly into!_. ·a.tod i.Jith rcc::._Joct to 
ito cha.ro.ctoriotic obj ccti vo rolG.. tionc a.nd subj ccti vo ::.:m:..."po so:::: . 
A lru:-.1.::_:.~ :2_ndividu~l in :Y'rticmlu::- i2 defined o:w.:pirie<:lly o.c c.n 
c:nu.1:,.:inc:; crmfc. of sclf- conociou::: , Dol:r- idontic .... l , c.nd scl:.:'- <lo-to 
nined ::._Jul. . poco into an orco.nic .mol e . This ton.;_.;oro.l p::·ooocs in-
Si::1cc n hu;:1a..:n o:.::poriont is c..n intccro.l po..rt, of a. totc..l 
280 
r:ou.l ~J bst,::.•.nce . 
It 
-
; ~ ~-.. _n_e n i 111 o·.... ·'-h. .... n ·1 ~' ~ .... .;- ·'· -1 or• ~-'h('-~o-"'0"''~ ~ v -· .L "·-~-·-' ..., ........... .;.U •• '-' ~:.;- ' Cl~ ,_ J. v, -:..~o fo. ___ !-
la co \f _:!.:l.iohco..d t s tho a~ y of !>Gr ... on?.li-t:iy co o.s ·co test. tht.: 11::,• 
:r:J.m1. Llt1i viclunl l:lo:-J in 
. 
int.o <.!.!1 orGa:..ic v:b.o_e of o:J.dU_,_""-iTJ..S ·::-o.._. ~h. 
'i..."'.(}'UO a 7!:LC110SS Of' O.dOt:i.OllS 
• 
Alt....lOH-"'.1 the objective m .. lO ... vionn_ conton·t. e;i von inJopcndon·cly 
t....2o fo:..'l'l.lG1' cou.lcl. have no ~,o<:.!:.illG 'i:o-::: srJlf'- :r:ca.lization. In -~:_e 
pxocc;::;s of' k".uor.-inr; one t s sol i' , o.lJ. intu · tio_ s o.J:::n.!.ld be con-
ne.tlon c..cco:L~ctinc.; ·co n.:.1 a.dcq_u·:rcc crit.orio::J. in ale o . SO \T0:!'C:...;S!'. in 
tontinr; ·c .. w evidence fo • i·ts objcct;ivo m.lidity. 
t_;c";lcrc.lisGtlon, tl::.ouc;u:t bec:tnc ul th 2.11 c:.nrl.lys i o of' th.t- ~.rlc!.cnco ; 
\•r:i:ich onbody not;aphysicc.l VO.lidi·l..:;y ; anl1 , finall y , rCO.:JO!l tests 
ito cc.tcsOJ.:icnl scho1:1o by c.:1.Jlyinc it to tl:oco pa.:!'ticulaz> o=-
}.1oricntn :::'or i'm. .. thor veri:!. icc .. tion in idee 1 v-... 1.ll.:r.o- :r:oo.J..i~c.·::;io :::: . 
Such o. cohc_'ont 0:1.J.11UnC~.tion nunt be ch~.ractori~od , tlloJ..~cf'o:;o , · 
. by locicnl conr.>istm1cy, har:monioun it:J.clusivencos of' c.ll :i..'Oleva 
da.·cu , nyr.r"'Gol!.lD.tic oluciclo:cion of obucrvo.tions , o.nc. cq:olico..bili t'l 
to tho o:npiricul :processes that into[;l"'O.lly consti·t;utc the noco-
oso.I·y schono of o:..\;_,c.nic intercoru1cctio:a. . Since cohoronco io · an 
itoel:c , tho clc,:irJ. to objoci.i:J.vc validi-'cy cc.n have no :!.!10.-'o tl!.o.n '-
high cloc::oo of :probt."'..bility. Novcl"'thel css , the cauoc.l intcrpro-
tnt ion of soli'- cqnsciotumeoo that it furnishon is tllo o ly 
ucco::o:i.blo o.~)p_o...., ch to an adOCJ.UGto lllidorsto.ndinc o:L' ouj octi vo 
. 
rec.li·~·. - . 
In 1:..::.;. cc. wnl e:..-:plo.nc~ t ::.or. o ""' tlle c: tot onn.l · co:.1tc t c.nd 
urposivc ctivity in solf- o:::po:::ionce , .'hitchcc.cl for·:mlo:lioc 
oxisto:1cc -)Q'"' " ib1 0 "j;;N·~··c· d 
.!.. '-' - - ' ---'-> v '- usinc c .. tc-ori~c of t~c :lnd 
only ::"1<:. ::c o::po:;,.•icnco o.3::-tioulc.tc (Ko.nt } . Tho grm:-~:b. of a hu::.nn 
:po.:7son , t o~·c::'o:t·o , s:101.1~d o:mw.plif J t:· cr.:o co:to6orical opor ... :lJion • 
Tho Co..., .olo.Gtcnl Status o:L c. ~- t.Dc.n Individu2.-l . In Jhi·iio ·I 
end uni -o2:'c\....l qu:....l::. tioc O.:t"'o troa.tod 2."· n.::; ects of C .. il unboc<..::l o.Lt: 
l.lilQndi:nc tm.lpo_•o.l process of tolooloe;ico..l causatio:1 ( c:.·e'"'ti ritiy • 
I.-1 ·01..c ca.toco:::'ico..l noc1o of c.rnbsistonco , oonoc qnd vo..luc 
qt.'.o.li tics 1 ns ·.rell c.s such o. CO::..l:;?le:-:: of ~u··.li·t:Jios a:1 ideal o 
:personality , a.rc onbodlod :potm.1·0il lly in c.ost~ ...... ~ct univol·co.lo. 
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God envionceu, intce;ratos, end linl:s those into c. syotc ,_.uic 
hiers.:r-c 1y co.pc.blo of rclcvc.nt orc.e: ... c.ncl coJ..•rel·.tlon -,.it:_ t'.c 
po:ro.l :1.1rocc~::.. of concrete ·:::;rov:th ( ingrcosio:t1 of et,crnr-tl obj cc"cs 
In the fi_~st catoc;oricnl :·1ode of existence, D:· e:~:pe::·ioLt 
io con:Jtituted efficiently by hio interaction with tLo ot:.o.:- o::::-
perientn t ut furnish tho objective content for l"l.i.J oubJccti-.ro 
activity ·in purposive oelf- roalizo.tion (prchmwion) . 
Ll t;_lQ second cr_togor:ica.l 1710d.O of existence ' thooe n!:lotra 
and concrete d<:ta o.ro intec;ro.ted into self- croEl.tive oyntllcsis . 
Th i n :..c uchievoQ Jchrouch hio :!_:HUJ.)ODi vo Ol'canizatio:l 01 rlis in-
1 
tcrnnl tc~!lpo::...·" 1 st,aton of feoli:J.c , '!:>oth inhcri ted and ..... ntici::pat-
\od, into an ondurin_; Yrholo ( concrcocenco) . 
1h Conc!',_:rco GJ..•mr:,: of o. IIu::m.n Inc:i vidual . 'I'ho toloolot;i 
leal p~occno o1' solf-creat :.o:l in olvon oelf-connciou...,:lco ::.. , sclf-
ident_ty , and oclf-d tcn1ination . 
'Il:iJ.c colf- consciotwnosn of e. humo.n :J.nuiv ..... E .1 io 
d by ( i J selocti vonosc, { ii) contrast, end. (iii) o ~:lt __ cols . 
11 
1~o self- identity of a hunan inci idua.l io a. cro0..tivo :-..yn-
hoois of ofi'icient o.nd finc,l causation . .L'his tolcolocical oeli"- j 






nllich cori·olc.tcc o::1oti:ma..l inhorit<..!lco l'rm:. tho :_Jn. '"' t , . VlL __ onory 
ui"th G.lticip:.':~iln of tho futu::·c, via. volitio_Inl intcgrc..tion of 
1 
valuo- o::::ycric::ccc \'!it', roforoncc to D.!l icloc.l of ) Grconnl. 0l'or:th . 
II rrhc croc.ti "'TO cynthcsis Ol colf-dot._r~ .. ino.tio:l in nttcdncd 
tl1.rouc;h ·the :pu:L·')O .:.:_vc roc..li~~c.tion of idoo..l valuec. Dy v:_ .~.:·tuc of 
thic f:r:oe colf- croc.. tion tho :n·ooont c:;::pori0nco of L h1.t::u::::. incli-
viducl is c:::mcc.lly ind.o:pondem:; of tho intoroonnoction 01.' _lis 
oxiotcntL.l onvirol1!:1cnt . Apnrt fron this flnr'.l . cnusal :t'rooC..oLl. 
thoro could be no 3elf- forrmtion of individual o.ctu<:lity in tho 
om.crgcncc of novelty i'ro:r:a orc;c.nic· continuity. Thus ·t;no froo ~ o~ 
of a hu::1cm self is I'cl.::ti ve to the onvi:..·o.~.rr.1cntL.l nnc1 :.')sycholo~·,i-
cal conL1itiono :.Lrom ·rhich it omorceo t:i.nd ·~ho idonl :'oCslbili tics 
oi' crm.rt.h \lhic:!J. it c.nticipatoo . 
Several concluoiono l'oll0: fro 1 thic f.>yotm:Ia'ijic fol"TJ.ul:::cion 
of \Jllitohcad ' s uo-cctpllysicc of h'W!!1ll nelf- ccusa.lity : (l) 'J.ho 
i~o.t~lon. of t l.'0.ncient onotiono.l cx::>criGnce:J into L.:J. or;:..,u.:1i.c uholo 
of porconc..l crovrch ~ (2 ) V non c~1tcco::::·ioD of' :Jolf- l::noYrlod.cc .ro 
introduced into Vlhl tehoctd ' o com.1olOG'Y , it "Jocouos ovicont the. t n 
cohorc:;:tt const.:..~uction of' t n iclo::::.l of T:JOrnl)lKtlity i'ro , v.:.lt.w- C.c.ta 
ifl just c.o ro:~io:1a.lly obj octi ve as is o.. cohoront co::lJtruction 
spo.co- tj_ 10 co:1·cinum1 f'rO.t.l oonse- dc.tu . 
1
ox)l' L::•.tion o:C' tllo ~ ..  mr::_)ocivo rco.liz.a..:;ion of objo-::"1.-ivo i ~oo.l v~l 
urnisllc::: c. .I>:J:;tcho- ayn·t.1ooi3 of tho subjective fc.cto1 .. s YTllich 
ung ' o :psycho- anulysic discovol'C in tho intccru:.tion of IJo ... sona.li 
I 
( om_'l.mli ty , 1.lill- to- 1Jouor, prospocti ve a. b ). ( '1 ) 'rlle oolf- croo.-
II 
:. ::ocoas t...1a.t ::-ovo .. ln t.1c ult.i.!....n.te :.::dcnif _ce.::lce o:.. ~ __ u_ £LTJ. 




noble <.1; sco.1tcnt i c elicited lihon I (a. ) -
II 
o:.·so!l o.c::no··.lcde;cn o.n ideal o:f yO"'" .. so:.l-;.1 G-o rth r1... d ·~ 10. nhy 
cco··:es conccioua o:: in:t:!'~.:ns:i..c cicni ty in cul ti v· .tine vho::w 
critic .1 end ere tive ntt_tutlco th'!.t chn.r. torizo t·;.o _•n.dn .l 
o-:-io!"ce:1ce o_ .'J. ht· :n.n individual upon c. noi·r level o::· ::;:_)b.·: t·u.'l.l 
: o::istonc : '1poc-,_l t:Lve vent·,_:. . , c_c· tiv r ... 1P. _;_n· .~cinn , on-
.ir1r0c•ne<- ,oou. ··!ill , c.nd o.. r -lr'.:...·mg of tho ci vi ... _o : cr::m£.0 on 
-t;o··-.:~.~~.·d o....n ::.de 1 of cto::-nal c_ foct i bili t·- . (b } - en.C!.U::'in:;: 
th .. ·t c.uali ty of -~:Ln.C. · -~ :i...C.l CO 1CS ·to lJOGGC,A3 :t 
sol::'- consciouo , so1f- idc:lt:i.c 1 , an~.. sol::'- dcto:::-.. irrin · b.t,.:: ·1 
llis en ·· . .. ·.t,cno( , scnsitiYc , [l;ood , :.nd co:l.GCCJ.." ted ··ii::.l o:-:ol.}) _ _. ...... i s 
tho;; c ·;:;cgo:::-::c., 1 : odon o:: t.oleolocic 
the o::g::u.io c ..... t GrLi t~ o::' t .. o v.nl-ro::-ne n D u ·:-hol e . ( 5 ) . co --
:p2._~ison o .. _ i"i.~o_le2.c1 ' s "::i..oP.liz .tio:~ of c. oubjoctiivc o.:·-_n ·1ith 
'ilii~o. c c t 3 Y:ic-.·· ..!-ll t J. __ o co::o.oc::.ouG 
( 6 ) I n o:. .. c:.: ·'·,o cl::..::if'y ·c!lc p:::-oblora.c "Gh: t · .ve o.rioer: ::·ro _ 
t 
1'Thi t .lcct1_ ' s J.' c_: of '1 syotcm..:tie theo:..,...r of llu:m...:n _ o:."s o·,a.li·'Jy ~ 
-
o , g., tho nti .t G o_ n ocl f in a u i vo:::-oe of o:."ganic _ ..0 a··· .:.ono 
emu t: c uipoln. .... 'lCC -..~ m·t oi: t __ c body- hli 1d relo.tio:. , o .• c :.uct 
uccoun·~ -::o_ u nol ::'- conscio w , nol::'- i<.!.o:.lt:i.c 1 , n.~d oelf- c'1..ote:."-
·. 
,, 
mininG pcroo:J.o..lity i:J. to.:..'IJ.S of a tolooloGicc..l v1 :ole of bj octi v 
con·cent , pu.I':posivo o.~tivi:;~- , :J.ncl ::...· .t..:..oncl val.:..cdty . (7) -..1'9 
cult'LU .. 2.l oir~lificanc .. o o-: Jhitc},o~.d • :::: intcr::_Jroto:'c:..o::! of ·t~w 
Sl)ir5.Jcuo.l crmTth O'J . .' '"' 11'11'.11 i:n.diviu:J.C'..l in o:·"_).oitod i:_ the ;·.~-Y 
of. l.'oc.c:-.1::/vion f:.on l_1oroo_1 .... l an<.l :...:ocial i'l'lwtrnt::..on it of'i'( .. :.. o 
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